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OII.nOCRATIC STATE TIC^HCT

THE NATIONAL BANK
TAX AMEISIDiVIENT.

The last Leijislature proposed an A in-

eDdiueut to Sec. 4, article IX of :he

Constitution authorixiog the Legislutuie

to compel the National Banks to pa; in

HOME ITEMS.
BBBILD AGENT CASTER -O. A. DnTcit.

Not A candidate.

Joseph WeiotuanD withes ua to an.

BoaDce to the citiiens of Carver County

that he is not a candidate for Cowt Com-

misMoner, and wishes his friends to see
DIED.

At Ghaiika, Tuesdaj afternoon, Oct. 29th,
Mr*. E. E. Dulin, wife of our estimable citizen that hlB Otme doee DOt get OD the tick
JuuM B. Dulin, aged 88 yeua

to the State Trea..ury a uni.orn, tax. t^p ! of'U'to'^fhf a^nd'^e'^rctl^d m^J'of'oS
to the present titue thp.^e Hanks have comiDunitT. aa Mrs Dulin. 8he died verj sy4-

d«nljr. as 84 hours prerious to Heath, she was
in the eniovroeiil of perfect health. Mrs. Dulin

and in other States, except in such States i'V,^"
*
i*;«^.

•?""'-'' of ohiWren 4o moum her

the ei

maiit.

Salb op School Lands.—At the ap-

escaped taxation altogether, both in this in the eniovme.ii of perfect health. Mrs. Dulin pointed time for this sale, a large num.
a large ianiilv of children 4o mourn her T « - _
Mr. Dulin £aa the de«p sympathy of her Of farmers of our CouDty gathered

where the Lceislature have taken the *'»* *•»*»'"« co™""D»tJ ™*^»>» '»'»«o"'" of bereav- .^ ^t. y-, *, .. v.-j ,

NUMBER a

THE BRYARTT AWD STRTTOI¥

BUSINESS COLLEGE;
AND

For Cro^aroor,

BOX. CHARLE8 E FLAXDRAU.
Of Hennepin County.

For Lieut. Governor.

BOX. ARBA K MAYXARD
Of Le Sueur County.

For Secretary of State,

BOX. AMOS COOGSWELL,
rf Steele County.

For Attorney General,

HON AXDREW G. CHATFIELD,
of Scott County.

For State Trea.inrer,

JOHX FREDKRICHS. Esq.,

ot Goodhue County.

CARTER COi:.>'TT TICKET.

matter in hand, as a State matter. To

reach this f>ouree of reveeue the last

Legislature submitted the preaent pro-

position to the people for their adoption

or rejection. And as the Bnnks make
their money off the people of the State

at large, and as a large portion of the

bank .stock is owned by persons residing

out<)ide of the location where the banks

are situated, the members of the Leg

islature thought it no more than right

that the people of the State at large

HA^ONIC FINEHAL.

Borlal of Nir Knlfht Chat. A.
Waruer.

at the Court House to bid upon such

pieces as they wanted. We were glad

I to hear that there was but little eompet*

itioD is the bids. 2,320 acres of land

I

was sold, amounting io all to $18,500.

BeaMtif.1 aad impoainff RiUe. Amount of principal paid down, on the

above amount, amounted to $1,945. This
The funeral of our citizen Hon. Cbas. sale almost finishes up the School land«

A. Warner, was attended on Sunday by j^ ^^^ County
from St.

i
a large concourse of Masons
Paul, Minneapolis and Shakopee. mak
ing savs the Pioueer, the largest turnoot

First Snow.—We were visited on

of">UsoD87that"hM ever occurred Tnthis Tuesday last, with a light fall of 'win-

State. Mr. W^aroer was a member of ters snowy mantle." Had it not been

should recpiro the benefit of this tax, j

^ocient Landmark Lodge of St. Paul, accompanied with more or less rain, the

instead of the locality where these Banks I

"^^^l^o of -Damascus Commandry No. ^,ound would have been covered an inch
•^

I 1, ot Knights Templar. The Masons j «,. .

happened to be situated, obtaininsj ita'l. i were accompanied by the great Western °*®P- ^°* weather still continues quite

The opposition to the amendment Band, and marched io procession from g'<^™J. l>ut are in hopes of more pleas-

come- only from localities which .ire i^|»?rriani Station to our village. The ant weather ere winter sete in, in earn

Bsg.star of Daeds.— KRED'iv GRRIXBIi.

County Treasurer—JOUX DUXN.

Jndg« of Probate.—J. A. SAROBNT.

Sheritr.-CHAS. JOnXSOX.

Co-jnty Attorney—FRAXK VTABXBR.

Sorreyor— H. J. CHEVRjt.

Corener -CHAA BASLEH
Court Commi»«i.jn«r,—JOS ^FIXM.^XX

Sir Knights of Damascus Commandry ^jj
turned out in full array, and with theii

,

banner, and rich uniforms and- military

fortunate enough to contfiin 9otne of the.«!e

Banks and principal from St. Paul.— ^^ ^^^ ^ „....„.

The Eankfl in this city contain ?900.. ' drill, made a fine appearance""
^

j

Bridge Finished.—We are ftt last

000. of the $11609.000 of the Banking j

The Valley Road furnished a special gratified at \>eing able to announce to

captal, one third of which is owned in

other parts of the State, and under the

existing Isw. if the tax is collected the

City of St. Paul pockets over $30,000. a

year*
^-"^
ac.

I.EGiSr.lTlTr, TirKET.
31st. District,

.^•at— —C. Vr GRIGGS

It»t>#«s««ctatire —I.F.WI.S GOTifELF.

l!ILMO( ilATlC

Cour.ty Nominations.

As our ci'ri/ons aro ca'Ic.j up.'n to do

train of four cars, drawn by the power- the public, that the bridge over the
ful engine Le Sueur'' A large number chaska Creek, on the bottom road to
ot personal friends of the deceased, and r» •«•!._... i

others desirous of witnessing the cere- i

^^^'"''' "* finished. It w a substantial

monies, a cumber of whom W3re ladies ^trueture. and guaranteed to stand for

hence the desire of its citi- ' *''^*^™P*'*'**^ *^« ^^*^'^"3- I years. It is built of «tone and Brick,

1 ,»np fn^-*,;, !,•,«--.-* •vstemof Bank ' •

^^^®^ crossing the feiry, the proces- ' and reflects much credittothe contract-
,

ens toreta a t1.cp. =.. atcmof B..k
, ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^,^ ,^^^^ .^

^^ ^^^
taxation and to defeat the pruposcj yft^^a. No ceremonies were perform- I » rj •

« «»c.
,

«uu ijcuu

amendment. To accomplish this Me.ssr.t. I ed at the rcsiuCr^^e of the deceased, ow- ,

**" "r**"

Horn and McCIung. the former the !
ing 'o ^he serious iiluess cf Willie War- ,

feed attorney of the city, and thHat- "^''' " ^\Tf^«<L®.'^"y^° ''^°^<^">'^°J^^
I
that would lead him to suspect his iat]»-

ers death.

M*>

ter the city asse.spor joinod it an appeal

to the people and published it in the

Ptonerr and Pi-rsf, the t>emocratic and

Republican Organ=» in that City advis-

1 ing the people to vote Xo, on the pro-

position, crd tha<» *o 'enre the taxation

iMdependant C«Bdldate.
At the request of a large number of

voters in this Legislative District, T

le^.*^Vii:ti^i?foTt; JXtt°fl 'l'uSi„"*'*r"?.»
*'^'^- <»"•» I-tewatUn.! Ch«n of Col-

•iKi Canada..^ " * *''"'* Buaineas Colleges in th.iOiiefcities of the United States

inslrucdo'lvlr'^mr^JutrrcT^alffi !'""'!?k^°
of colleges-most t^.iro .gh course of

hundred professo.,^-±r;dt«tr^^

tj^r ^:?Se^i;^-;-;!ji?r a£^Sttri.:^y^^y:^.i^t^?is cJr

Scholarship i„ued in St, Paul, good in Chief Cities of Umted SU.t^s and
Canada.

stu^diVtS^X'ireTlU^eTiLls's^^^ ^V"^
^°"*««' ''«''<""<» '«^*' inquiries to onr

AvetiJK th^e bu^.f^e^^'L^li/'s't'' *S "^d SCv'^fr'^r"^L^knt^ Ir^^'''
«""**"'-• «"•

CoPege circular givmg fall particulars, sentfr'^e .o al7appJican,s Address
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Si. Paul

ESTABLISHBD
1851.

FINANCIAL
STATEMENT

OF THE

COUNTY OP CARVER,
October 10th A, D. 18««

JOHX DUXX, County Treasurtr. Dr
State Rev. Int. A Sinking Fund,
General School Fund.
Peruianent School Fund,
Common School Fund
County Special Fund.
County Revenue Fund
County Special Vol. Bounty Fund
County Poor Fund
County Read A Bridge Fund
County Interest A Sinking Fund
Sundry ape.

11569 89
1995 32
1533 72
67176

1287 12
2689 01
2<H) 36
762 88

1898 71

8439 0$

S75

aUSINESS CAPDS.

cide at the ba!l..t bo.x next T.icsday. who ;'
i, t, . , ,», , n-. u T C i

^"»'"'/„ 7.
^^ y^''''''^\

): ™; \, " P^n-

.hall prc.iJc ever the • destitiies" ofour
i

'" '^' ^""^' '^ *^'* ^''^ ^^"'^'>' '^'^ '''' '^ " '^'"P^^' «"^ ^ W. Carpen-

Couiity affair..—We tt,ke the picvilcge ;

''^^ T-^* '"^^^ ^^*^'^ ^'*J Trcai?ury Eome ter.

The body of the deceased, which was announce myself as an indepeodant con-

enclosed in an elegant casket, was quiet- didate for the Legislature,

ly borne from the house by the pall
i

Watcrtown Oct. 20th, 1867.

DC&rcrd. i

Sir knights C. W. Nash, .Tno. L Mer-

1

riam, Henry L. Carver, Wm. A. .''pen-

Isaac I. Lewis

of a y uriiali*t to l.rin.g before the people
^

SaT.OOO per year io^fcaJ ..f that amount
the n>niinoo.= of the Pc

Carirer ^itm,
' Our Special Correspondent,

Frkioht.—The steamer Chippewa
i
Falls, landed at our levee ou Sunday

I
morning, 50 cook stoves for our hard-

i ware men, besides any amount of other
' goods.

^^,
I

Republican Speeches—Friday was
Bearers *!»« daj set for Gov. Marshall and Hon.

I

S. S. Jieeman to speak to our Republi.

constantly called into requisition in the •' ^e Le<ri.slaturc may fi.x ur^on, le it (
Can-'^jes with mourners,' ' '

j

^^n fnends but alas; where was the au-

performance of his duties. Vote for
'

two, three or five per oer,t, the only Hm- The proCessiou moved in this order,
;

d'ence ? 23 persons present by actual

Fred Giemcr and induce your neighbor luation - .l^-^. t-1 i \. .^,. L. ^c ^^^ ^^""^ play .ng the Dead March, to
,

cc""t- The Gov, did not, we under-

The procession was then forme 1 in

party. We fir^^t fiuJ ijic n^niioee for '

'^"^^"^ '^'^ statements made by the
. ^^^^ ^I'^^®^ Mascns:

Register of Deeds, Fred Oreiner, an ol-^ ,

author of Jus appeal is one tendir.g to Henuepin Lodge, Xo. 4. Minneapol

|I54i5 51
Due to the following Towns October 10th 1866

.

Town Tax Fund, $U^^8 40
Road Tax Fund. 333 ^9
Town Bounty Fund, 1956 86

Due to Hollywood Town, as per set-

i.H that imposed l.y the act of
the Moravian Church, whire the coflBn I *^*°<^ speak but a fewminut«s, no doubtto do likewise

John Dunn is our able

candidate for Countv Trea: .. „.„,.„ ...
with wliom the people ean safely trust ! in the hands of inrlividual-.. In nqarly ;

'^'^JkUa'. The churjh is small, and was average attendance whenever a^Repub-

e and eflScient '

^^^"^^ '» /^*^ '^ ^^*'^" "''* ^*« higher
, was borne through the lines, in the 03- 1

^^ing "down in the mouth" at receiving

snreT. aman ^^••" *'"^'*^''^'" np<^n othor spocla! cap'il ual manner, and deposited in front of ®'*^^ *° *'**^'^°ce, but that is about au

the financial affairs of the County', beir.e ' ev^rv State, Banks have aVay. oaid a !

'''''° ^"^^ ""'^ '^^ Masonic brethren,
!

"can comes to speak

;«»«-...»„^ :_ .1,^ r...— _-ir i«.-._i .• -''^ though only a small portiou of these j

'^^^"•an was not present, owing we hear

The Hon. Mr.

intere.-^ted in the future welfaie of our '

u^if^rm rate of taxation fixed'^atTL' '

*^^1'>'^ .''"'^, * '?''" P"*'''^" of these
j

Beeraan was not pi

Countv. Mr. Dunn takes the deepest ,

"
.

' /^ •» ^^"^
j
could gam admission. 1

to 'indisposition."

intero-'t in ail mea.>^ure.s tcndin- to pro-

j

pe^centage. without reference to
j The services, which were conducted !

Look tor a b.g Democratic majority

mo-.e vour interest. Give him a'rousin:?
J

^^^ "'^ '™P°^^'^ '^P'*" oth.-r propeity,
|

by Rev. C. L. Reinke, were short, but from our town.

majority.
"^

I for State purposes If the farmers ' ery impressive and appropriate. Democratic Mass Meetino —Capt
Next we find the name of J. A. Sar- and tax payers of Can-er Countv, wish I

After the crwKjlusion of the services, E. St. Julius Cox, addressed a large
gent, candidate for Judge of Probate, I

^^ be TelleTed in part of the pres'.^ntbnr-
| !!!! _.^ Z."/^. '"i'x!".^

*^ '^*.^®"*' ?°** ^"'^ enthusiastic meeting at the school

dens of taxation they will vote YES
upon the tax amendment.

but a* Mr. Sarirent is so well known to
'

our citizens, bavins been identified with
the history of our County from its carlv
days to the present time, we can add
nothing to his popularity. His election

by a large majority is a foregoae conclu-
ion.

Chas. Johnson, is the nominee for

Sheriff. Mr. Johnson is an old citizen

and well qualified to perform the duties

of Sheriff. Dur'ng the war Mr. Joho-

§on served with much distinction, at-

taining the rank of Captain. There are

two competitors in the field. Hiw it

will result is doubtful.

Frank Warner, our present ableCoun-

ty Attorney wa.« honored with a renom-

ination, and as the republicans nominat-

ed a non-resident, wc take it for granted

that they intend to all vote for Mr.

Warner. You may look for his elec

tioQ by a large majority.

Next comes our able nominee for

Surveyor, H. J. Chever, who is now per-

forming the duties of that oflBce Mr,
Chever will be elected by an overwhelm-

ing majority.

Our jolly friend Capt. Basler. candi-

date for Coroner, has no opponent, and

will make a clean sweep.

FOB THE STATE SEJTATR.

C W. Grigga is the people choice f )r

ihe State Senate The able minner in

^Lich ho guarded over the inteieat of

O'lr county last winter in thb legislative

Halls, induced the people to give him a

fs- nomination, and his election is already

tn established fact. Roll up th« major-

ity and make it rousing.

Dr. Lotiis Gotthelf in the nominee for

ibe House. The Dr. finds some cppo

flition, having two candidates to battle

against. Jt i» difficult tr say who will

ht el«ot«;].

THE BONO AMENDMENT.

The Dcmocraticparty of Carver Coun-

ty have printed the word "No" on every

amendment dif^tributed in the various

towns of this county. This shows con-

clusively enough, how the party stands

on the -Bond Swindle" The party does

not not believe in swindling the people

out of their hard earnings, for the grat-

ification of bond holders and capitalists,

irdl the repuhlicau party openly oppose

this swindle f

Tke Radical Estimate of For-
eigners:

Ben Wade, in his Marietta speech,

just before the election, said the foreign-

ers knew no more of what they were vo.

Mng for than the horse they rode David

Kilgour, a Radical Congressman from

Indiana, said in the Constitutional Con-
vention of Indiana

:

'*A man who has no *'eoHnjrH in com.
mon with n«, who never felt th« puUe of
liberty till he set fool on our soil, *uch
a man ih to enjoy the opportunity and
the right to vote amongst us. whilst

those rights are to bo denied to the un-
tortunate blaok man, who has ton times

more intelligence, and who has lived in

the State of Indiana from his birtlu"

Good.

The following is a resolution passed

by a brigade of "white bojt. in bW in

Ohio

:

Resolved, That if greeobaeka w«r«
good enough pay for the men who risk-

ed their blood in behulf of the oountrj,
th

the procession reformed, and moved in house on Friday evening. Our Dcmocwt^
the same order as before, the band play- jc friends* from Chaska, Dahlgreeo and
tng a plaintive uirge, to the Cemetery gan Francisco were on hand. The Capt.
lu rear ol town There could not have gpoke about one hour and a half showing
been less than 2500 persons accompaniog up the ruinous policy the Republican
the procession^ As our population does p,rty had been pursuing for the last 4
not exceed 1,000, it may be inferred

,
or 5 years. He also dwelt a short time

from the large number present how up^^n rhe "Bond swindle" plainly show-
highly the deceased was esteemed by ing Gov. Marshall*' implication. The
the community at large. There was by ,' Capt. is a good fpeaker, and was listen-
actual cotxnt, 2S0 M isons in the pro- ' ed to through out with great interest,
cc.ssi.>n. Wechpthe following Irom

; .qJ ^.g often interrupted, with ap-
the Pioneer : ^hmt.
"Thesceneattjieprayewasoneofthe! WEATiiER.—The weather is only

most imposmg^of the kind we ever wit.
j gueh as 'Minnesota" is blest with, clear,

ne«sed. The large numbers pre^nent, the
; ^^rm and pleasant. We hope for a few

solemnity of the .Ma.«onic burial service, '

^ceks more.
th^ regalia of the Master Masons and

j t,„„ ^...' ^ -.17 u .1. * t>
thl an....»». t^o^^: - f .u o- ' Frkachino.—We hear that Rev.tne gorgeous trappings o* the Sir >, , . ,, , o j
Kr,;r,k»<. .Ai^A *^ t\ I J' /• '-*"• Lord will preach every Sunday ub-niglits, added to the solemn dirges of ... ,. .. ..' , ., -J, t;

, ,<
i^^^ /.k,>:- -«j »u^ k A J .u » til further notice at the Sehoul Housethe choir and the band, and the quiet .0 .1 i p m ^^^^^ **uuow

beauty of the weather, combined to make «' ^ « c'«<^k' i' >l-

the scene one calculated to last long in ^^^^ —;^^ ^ "^tice the bridge between

the remembranoo of those who witnetised tJ"",**" *^ Ohaska has been completed,

i(.
' and is now safe, cannot he carried awuy

A very pleasing incident occirred at *>> *»'i-'^»
'^^^cr. It is built of stone, and

the conclusion of the ceretuonics. Sir reflects credit upon the builder, Capt.

Knight Ossian E. Dodge wng tha» beau ^'^'a"* Ba.-lcr.

tiful Manonic !>ong. ' Satvkdws Fair — I^ast .Saturday
• 'We meet npon the LnrvX atfl part upon the

, being the last Saturday of the mouth

aaaistJ'bT Brother. Kly. Pratt, Mott,
was th« day tor our -fair " This day

Noble and K.hridge.
beat anything ol the kind we evtr .saw.

The proccssionw.s then reformed, and '?' ^•'^•'«'*. 7*7 «« completely jamed

marched back .0 ti.wn The vi..i,i»g * '•^ '' '•"'"^"^ "" "*^'^ ^^•*'« •"^^'
I'

M^.,. „»j .r.*!.-... _u^ -4 ^'^ n**' *<• imnossiljle to work vourttelt
a.sons ana otuers who accoupanied , . .. . . .-. .,ir. . .

them, were treated to a lil^eral Jupply
, 'Y'^K'^''

^"""'^
""'T

^'^!*^*">«^

of refreshments, st the re.Mdences ci ! t •"•* ''''^';- was bought on this day.-

Freeman James. Col C. W. Griggs. >

^^^'^^'^^ "' <^.^"'«« l>e'"^ tjP t^P. all our
/i-_» 'p n c -.u r n I .! merchants t»cing conire led to hire extral^apt, i. D. .>mith, Jainen Dclamatcr, , , ^ •. .l •

*„A iTonr. V . TV. — i.^ ^., help, to wait upon their customers,auQ tienry imuh":. I h'>sc who were
1

nJ 1 . /- .

*i* »..aa». .^rtk. _ >i 1* •-.» » 1 nere was a large number ot Htock
tlie guests ot these gentlemen, desire to I , , - ,

.^ . ... ,,,

return thanks to the.n and their es'ima. ] ^''t

from abroad alter cattle &c. W e

ble wives, for their hospitality, „ ^.IP ^°^^
°"1V T ''^ " 'ktiock downs"

as to H. P. Uphan, and oiheri. wuoso i

^^^mg the entire day, something rather

names we ooald not l«ar«. fuTBimUar j

"""*"*' '""'•'"« '"^^ * crowd of people.
'

"
I
Aitogether it was a grand success.

DaiTf Pioneer '
NkwPhotooraphicGali.erv.—John

rao new dreHs' 1

'*^'**^* *^ opened a new Picture Galler

Tt oertuinly ha.<f no cera

favors.

Hbw DBifn -The
DOW oomes to of in h brao new dreHS,

thronghoat

patitor in the N'^rthwest

opposite the residence of Peter Weego,

Wo ire oleas- ^® '*^^^ ^^^'^ shown .several of his Pho-
eyHhould ^e good cnongb PV fo»

| S'tii'niteTbia evid^oea or" 'uryjerUy
T^^ ^•i' ^«'0«

IJ"eto
; ""

tb(jto« ir ho cttly nuked their monaj. i*e Pionaas parfe«i t»'- «•»••

tiement of March.

Benton Town Tax
Camden Town Ttx
Road Tax
Chaska Town Tax
Road Till

Town Bountr
Chanhassen," Town Tax
Road Tax
Town Bounty Tax
Dahljrreen, Town Tax
Road Tax
B'unty Tax
Carrer, Town Tax
Road Tax
Town Bounty Tax
HolJTwood, town Tax
Roa() Tax
I^aketown, Town Tax
Road Tax
Bounty Tax
Sanfrancisco.Town Tax
Bond Tax
Bounty Tax
Waconia. Town Tax
Roiid Tax
Watertown, Town Tax
Road Tax
Bounty Tax
TouDB Americsi, Town Tax
Road Tax
Bountj Tax

104 17

SS63 61

59 97

93 68

417 61

97 94

22 59
71 09

287 83
236

177 92
75 70
13 75
849

lai 17
29 93

918 82 1190 42
810 62
>2 S5

103 25 476 72
180 72
62 85 193 57
»7 04
28 44
57 82 182 79
66 99

,8 IT
849 07 419 28
107 97
6 15 1» 12
4 6S

87 5)
OS 42 26

77 17
45 2«

841 91 4<^S0

OARVKH COUNTY

IS5S D^t!^i!L\^7^r/"
-'°--'-

PETER WEEOO-Auditor
E. ELLSWORTH—SherifT.
FRANK WARNER-Attorner
J. A. SAROEVT—Jnd-e of l>robate
O. KRAYENBUHL-Clerk cf Court
LUC I EN WA UN E K-Surrev df
CHABLJia BASLEB-Coronjr!

Commissioneri.

K^^,?r?^'^^^' I
ROBT PATTERSON

LOUIS GOrHELP DR. BRAY
P. C. PATRICKS,

I., t. Baxter, j. a. saroex*,
BAXTER k SARGENT,

Attorney'a at Law, Chaska Min jesota

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Building:

8T. PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

Large and Complete

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND h 4. W

^TATIONUfiy.

Cheap for Cash.-'

Ptftivular atteutiou to Maii.Oraera

Bt^ Call on or address.

^ 8. cones,

St. PmuI ntnn

FRANK WARNER.
Attobnbt at Law, Chaska Mi m.. Office

Court House, opposite Auditors Ottice.

ROBACK'S

BITTERS
COURT H0U8E SALODN.

Near Court House, Cha.Hka Minn.—A choic-
a8.<4ortment of Wines, Liquors, S« jfars, and rfi
Paul and Chaska Beer is alwars ki'iit fresh.

JoHK 1^8, rr<ipriet«>r.

S6<;2 61
Due to the followinf School District, October
lOtb 1»«7. fi72i 16
Due to the following School District

prerious Oct. aettleoient 1S67 6^3 78

aS4i'>4 94

I 50 68
8(^
18 56
60 72
10«78
«1&4
1178
85 89

«9 87
87 52
8915
56 68

68 25
7 63

S4 90

87 81

237
MS9

149 b5
5 01

44S
88 88

525

JOHAT BE]¥]^
DRUGGIST A APOTUECARV.

Inrites the attention of the Ciiizvnaof '^ar-
ver County to the Stock of Goods, (enumeraied
beic w) selected expressly for this market, which
he Lns jast opened ar the New Store—nex'
door to the Printing Office, Chasia, Minnescta.

via:

ti Dru^, ^ ^%
Medicines, Perfume ', ^g^ Xtj> *!

Extracts for Flavoring iiiia for tbe
(andkerchief. Paints, Oils, Parent M»' •icin".H

Turpentines, Window Glass, Brushes,
^>egar8 and Fancy artici e«

also the
bet'.

WIXES A LIQUORS

'Elected expressl 1for Medical purpose*
)

Ch wk:4. Ian I2th 1366.

Kol
44 S
•4 4

5

8

7
9
If)

11

13

IS

141

18
17

18
90
21
2S
28

M
1*
V
Hi
30
81
»*
84
88
88
S»
4'>

41
41
4^

f.
49
50

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
BY

THIES & SALTEIi.
DK.\LEKS IN

Groceries & Provisions,

Sugar, Teas. Coffee .to.

Stationery, Cau'lj, Seg»ra &o.

POST OFFICE,

Chaska - - - _ Miiw.

ROBACK'S
STOimCB

;<*^

BITTEaS!<^>

K^.

W H lUcCOLLOM

1\

%s

CURB

DYSPEPSIA,

M<1 are the beat Tonic
in the worM

GENERAL D£ALSB JJT

Groceries,
- " r>. ^ « ,

Pr6v:Lsioiis.»M
,
Canned Fruits. _.

ROBACKS
BLOOD

PILLS
CURK
eioic

<^! HEADACHBp

86 97 I

1MV49

SS^ FARMERS PRODUCEJt''.
ir>o6a

17 68
88 66
2&'Sl

»6K)
2184
18 43

89:1 5J

91 6i t

46 12

Vo 74 Benn^ia Aw««ue. *"

MINNtAPOIIS. SUNJf.

Hsnse ftH4 l^ot for WUM:
I

t--4'.>4 94
OiSce of the Auditor A TrMsur«r, >

Carver Countx Minnescta. \ S. S.

We the u<id>>raigued do hereby cartify tl'^t

th** foregoing is a true Statemenl oftheTra*sar_'-^
ot ('arv«T Connty. us appears from the record:*
ofonr r«-«n«^ctive offices.

We furitier certify that tb»* Toeaanrer kaa n<»t

ret m»do his return to the Auditor ofthe Can-
celled Orders on the several funds.

Ciivcn under our hands this lOth d:>y of Octo-
ber A. D. 1867

P. WEROO, Co. Andi'or.
JNO. DUNN, Co. T'e.isurer.

C. C. ORISWOLD
Wholesale .tnd Retail Dealer in

Men and Boys' Clothing,
Cluths, Veatingf", and

Tailors' Tritntnings.

Gents Furrishing goods.

IM Third St Haint Pnal. Minn.

Dr J. BRY4IV, C«>nauUinf( ^'UsiclHO,

H9 Broadwat, New \or«

in all easi'.i rf Scaiinay

I offer my house for aalaChe^ for casli. It

Is nutvund in splendid repar unl bilngiu a good
laoaiity is a de.^Lrable pieie ut property. Call
I2puu the premisiestor further parti cubi^.
Cha«ka October Ist, 18<«7.

|

HtNBV ^IKCH>EB.

Stcayed or Scol^a.

Fruaa the *u.baafib«r on tW^^ d;^y tfSt^p-
1

'-embar, one bav suco cAlt, with vlu'e atriu I;; .

forehaad, laft hip suakett by a kick S^h«a la>>i 1

seen h|Ml a beU on, mi^A colt !.- two year: cM pa»t '

Any information io regard to h'»r or her »
j

turn to me CI Vcuag America wiL be lipciai^v
|

rt:warded. :

CHAS. ETZELL. i

Young Aiserlea, Ooi. 4, '6J.
\

tJL\0 FOB f^I^C.

18 acrce of L*nd lor sulo, b>'iujy th* XoriS
aestQuaiterof S«w. 17. To^nshif ll»i. Rar/re
21, in the Town of ChsBhaa-en, iionaisttuir •'!

TinibtT, «p>-ning and M ^:Ji>w wel waterco, »
IS ."ij, miles* from Chanka, and Sli .kopee, ami
;,'< uiilffl troui K.\cclaiur. thrcro bua been jKic

,

Acrid brokea ou it AJdicsa
WM II. riLTON.

5^

Oosth-rnen, and all di>
•aaaes of the bowels.

BOBACS'8

Blood

m\m\
SCHOFITLA
•ad all tliseaMi arisinc

frt>ni impure tlood.

V

V

'7

The public ia h<«rcby notlllfd t1 at from >"<'

tfter this date I hare g.vtti my ion WenJi •

Sct>tl Mua;^rr his s«<rrices, and ' tiat I will no.
be k>'ld rea{»onsiblr fi»r any of hit acts or uny

AIUB SOLD BY ALli

npevlal Tr»ktMe«t m aU eosi'.>« rf S^ „,..».,

Sexual. Utinai rand Nnrvons Di.eases in wale' "''O'""' h's ct.ntrai:fing.

Advice Free aad anrraapnniiaMee WafcejU)i»u Oct. I9t»i iti^J.

«t;<.>ti> <»i i6diMilial * *4

MlMOKe WALTOM * CO..
rni irir— to Dr C. W. •etoakj

Mb'NGUR

OI>I fROPRIBTOaa,

WW.M. sa, 60 ik 61 Jtest TIdsd Bt,

aUICLMNA'r&. OUM^



CLIPPISGS ASD DRlPPlxeS

l.Itera-ry.

about to write a
PerMomal and

Rev. Dk. Bellows ia

novel.

Rali-u W.vmm) EMEPsoN'a estate is

worth 140,000—(luito enough f«)r a philos-

opher.

Thomas AVii-f.v, an actor in Loudon

plBv.xl at thrt* thi>fllri-8 lately on the same

night

A Missouri paper says General Free-

monl's fortune is two millions worse than

nothing.

TuK Kintr of Bavaria is t.) marry the

Duchcse Charlotte eiswr ot the Austrian

Empress.

J AY Cooke is sjiid to have made over

f 12,000,000 protits out of Government se-

curities during the war.

IIoN. SiDSRY Brkksk, cx-Scnator, and

now C'hiei Justice of Illinois, takes a prom-

inent place in the list ofcandidates for Uie

Democratic Presidential nomin;Uion, next

year.

Okoroe H. rEXDLKTo> hiis bccu nam-

ed by the Cincinn?iti l^Mquin-r as the

choice of the Democracy of Ohio and the

Northwest tor ntxt Tresideut of the Uni-

ted States.

Jonx B. GoroH has already accepted

one hundred and sixty- eis:ht calls to lecture

during the season of 1^7-l>8. which, at

$200 ^
a lecture (.his customary charge\

will yield him fSJ.COO.

Amoxq the noteworthy "printers'

devils" in this country are Thurlow Weed,
Horace Greeley, Simon Cameron, ex Vice-

President Hamlin, General Dix, Speaker

Coltax. Gideon Wells, Robert Bonner and
Petroleum Y. Nasby.

Next stimmer will probably witness the

publication ot a work ot immense interest,

the " Memoirs of Talleyrand." On May
17, the arch-diplomiitist will have been

dead thirty years, and Ihe prohibition

which he laid upon the publication of his

papers will then expire.

A STATEMENT made in some of the pa-

pers that Robert T. Lincoln was ncently

admitted to the Chicago Bar is a mistake.

Mr. Lincoln has been practicing ia the

local and State courts ot Illinois for over a

year. It is the United States Court in

which ho was lately admitted.

indication of tjie dq^ression of the great

coinmcrdnl Intcroflts. For September only

|;K5,OCK),O0O"wa8 n'celved from this wurq*,

and the receipts lor the first hklf ot ttie

current ifontl^ are even more aneatisfec-

tory, whiA wOuW ae^ni to indiooto that

the 8|rca£ ia -Tunning dry, bleauso the

foun(^ is running low.

An engagement is announced between

allarttord (Ct.) gentleman ofconsiderable

wealth and a hand^-ome lady of an adjacent

town. The engagement ring is the novel-

ty in this instance. It is made of solid

plain '^olil. in which i.-^ set a single diamond
t4^,;;i4^if»Mni»rk«bl©br«!!fiTie7 tlTid jfWat valtie.

The setting is said to be entirely new in

design, and the engraving on the inside

very beautifully executed. The wonling is

novel. It is as IWKjWfl r

•« From . to • . . 18(57

Uomestlc l*avuGprapbK-
—The population of Reading, Pa., is

placed at 40,000.

—New York city has 7,000 thieves out-

side the City Hail.

—Uncle Sam has furnished 4,000 arti-

licial legs to his soldiers.

—Baltimoro is assessed two humircd

million dollars' worth oa real estate.

—A bridge o,3f»0 feet long, with only

three archefi, is to be built across the Boa-

ton Harb<')r.

—A Wisconsin lady has a beard t vo

inches long, while her husband has not a

hair on hia head.

—The New Orleans Cily Railroad Com-
pany received $1,900 in counterfeit nickel

cents, in September. ^,—The cost of the proposed East river

bridge, between New York and Brooklyn,

is estimated at f6,675,537.

—A Lvnn manufacturer has sold this

season 30.000 pairs of base ball shoes, with

canvas uppers and stout soles.

-The New Harlem bridge at New
York, which has been seven years build-

ing, and fOais a million dollars, is almc.'^t

done. V
—A monument is tobe erected in Mount

Auburn cemetary to Dr. Worcester, the

distinguiBhed lexicogra^jhcr. |t '
s Vf> cost;

$1,000. ? : ?

—The President has directed a reserva-

tion for military purposes at Fort Wads-
worth, Dakota, covering one hundred and.

thirty-five square miles.

— The people of Cincinnati' fear a coal

famine in consequence of the low stage of

water on the Ohio river, which has pre-

vented shipmentB from the mines.

—The proposed walk of Edward Payson
Weston from Portland, Me., to Chicago,

III, a distance of 1,226 miles, for a wager'

of 110,000, will begin at noon, October 29.

—The homeopathic college of Pennsyl-

vania has determined to open its doors to

women, provided a sufficient number offer

to make it desirable as a teat of its ben-

efits.

—Two men in Vermont went to law

about a sheep worth five dollftrs. The one

who recovered damages to the amount of

$116.46 had to p-'j lawyers' fees amounting

to $2.50.

—An estimate made of the value of the

fruit crop of California places the apple at

about $400,000, the peach at $300,000, the

plum at $160,000, dierriee, apricots and

pears at $280,000, and grapes at over $1,-

000,000.

—To finish two car axle.? and attach

them to wheels is accounted a fair day's

work : but Wm. Diamond, an employe of

the Minnesota Central road at Minneapo-

lis, finished and attached fifty axles fast

week.

—An alarming disease is prevalent

among the Shakers at West Pittsfield.

Mass., which partakes of the nature of

fever and measles. A dozen members of

the Church family have been prostrated

at once. - v- -

—The official report of General Carlin

shows the total expenses of the Freed-

men's Bureau in Tennessee, for the yewr

ending Oct. 1, to be $90,297.9?;. The cost

of rations isstied to the destitute poor was
$9,623.69.

—The New Y'ork Herald remarks thaV

Eaclk for Uie otlier and botli for God.
'

—We learn from a new English volumq^

<m mlTiit»p, thst in1WT the pffnciFal ihm-

eral producint!: i.mntries of the world

yielded i5U^T Pt>uail« of gold, and 4,000,-

000 pouid*cf mw. Of gold, CaUfomia

and the adjoining mineral districts pro-

duced 2 10,000 pounds; Australia and New
Zealand, 191,000; Russia, 09,500; Sooth

America, 34,000; Southern Asia. 20,000.

Of silTer, Mexico praluced l,70l).000

pounds ; the United States, 1,000,000 ; Peru
and Chili, 598,000 ; and the rest of Europe,

including the British isle, 520,000. Esti-

mating the value of these metals at present

market values, the yield of gold for the

year was not far from $125,000,000, and of

silver, $75,000,000.

—The convicts in the Massachusetts

State Prison, at Charlcstown, are bringing

in large returns to the treasury of that in-

stitution, by manufacturing ornamental

bronze iron work, gas tixturea and iron

bedsteadi. As the State receives $1 a day
for the labor of the prisoners, it can easi

ly be seen that the contractors, by paying

much less than the regular wages, are mak-
ing money by the operation. Articles

coming out of the bhops were sent to the

French Exposition, and attracted great at-

tention, the Emperor and the King of
Prussia giving large orders for similar

goods. Two liuudred and fifty out of the

five hundred and thirty inmates are em-
ploytd on this fine work. The average

yearly earnings of the entire numl)er em-
ployed in the prison are $271 per man.

Under these circumstances, it is not sur-

prising that the expenses of the institution

are defrj«.yed by the labor of the prisoners,

and a surplus of $22,000 paid to the State.

hands to keavin. and say, • Blessed are 0^
dead thakdic in d»Lord.' " .

Thfl followluff^s one of the scho<jl es-

says, written by oho of the " youngsters"

ofCairo, which wai not published In the

2'nilet : A'xutt i%»—Dogs is uscfuller as

cata. .Mi« is afeerd of mad cats. They
bite 'em. poga toilers boys and catches a

hog by ill© ear. Hogs rarely bite. Peo-

ple eat.«t hogs and not the Jews as they t^
all other animals that dosen't chaw tho CUn

iau't clean ones. IJogs sum times gits hit

with bi)otjacks for barkin of nites. Sleepy

n>eT)esl aninial for man. They do more
for man than grownd hogs or koons m
even goats. Goats smell. Tho end.

. '•-^Au .agitation has boan goiug on ior

some time in tho Dutch Keiormod Church
of N^w tork, in vegnri to dropping the

word " Dutch," us rathtr )i shade of a

"Itttmethttnposscs£C(3 WTany vital meanln?.

At a late meeting of the New York Clas-

sis tlie 6ub[)((t ca»c up, Knd waf this

occasion ofVimCh diicuision. The vote on

tho nu»tion that theClassis consent to itho

proposition submitted by the General Syn-

od for tho change of tUo name from Re-

formed Dutch Church to Refs)rmed Church
was taken yiiih the following result—yeas,

18 ; nays, 20. Tlic reRuU of this vote was
followed by tho adoption of a resolution

that the General Synotl has no more right

to change its name and title than to change

its doctrines and form of government.

—In Philadelphia, ono pleasant Sunuay
evening, an old lady whose failing eyes de-

manded an unusually largo prayer book,

started for church a little early. Stopping
on the way to call on a friend, she laid her

prayer book on the centre table. When
the bells began to chime she snatched what
she supposed to be her prayer book and
started lor church. Her seat was at the

chancel end of tho gallery. The organ

ceased playing. The minister said :
" The

Lord is in liis holy temple, let all tho earth

keep silence before him." In the eflort to

open her supposed prayer book, she ati^rt-

ed the spring of the music box, which the

had taken instead. It began to play—In
her^onstemation she put it on the floor.

It would not stop—she put it on her seat

—

it sounded louder than ever. Finally she

carried it out while it played the " Wash-
ing Day," an Irish jig tunc.

isenaAn
serviof, and arc just as

nearly all the stock brokers who have
figured for fifteen or twenty yea» in the

stock maAet have come out asjpoor as

they commenced. In fact, Wall street ia as
extensive three card monte table.

—A new depot is to be erec»e<l at Gales'

burg, 111., by the Chicago, Burlington and
Quiucy Railroad Company. It is to be a*

fine structure, and will contain thtCc tracks

for trains. A hotel, with ample ««commo.
dations for passengers, is to be connectad
with it.

—A chap in Peoria, HI., hasljcen insking

love in. a novel way. At early morn he
steps round to the hotisc of his in&morata,

budds the fire, lays in a supply pf wood
and water, and after making himfclf gen-

erally useful, departs stealthily. His suit

deserves to prosper.

—The matrimonial business, according
to the New Haven (Ct.) papers, has been
unusually lively in that city for the prist

few weeks, but they add that this does not
give much encouragement, as the Supcrjox
Court has unmarried more percorw Ifiall'

the clergy have married.

—TUo citizens of Fitchbutt, M assure
greatly excited by finding tte b()<W of

Frederick Powers buried in a Band bank.
The body exhibited several states and ^
wooden gag was found in the laottth. Tiro
Frenchmen and an American have been
arrested on suspicion of the mtttdtr.

—Leopold de Heyer, unlil^ "ur o^her
leading pianists, rarely plli^ticcs. lie
has no piano in bdt loom, and'declicedJkK-
Bteinways' ofler to send h\ta ona . J^is
touch, and his manner of using his tevnds
at the piano, is utterly novel. Be has been
engaged by Harrison fur seven m(^;^is, an^
wiS travel all over the country.

—Tte Wasliingtan Lincoln Monnisenti
Association has cUlfted a coutHugk^for a|
monument, to be built of white rrt!lrl)?o and I

to have a height of ti^^-six taf^jn^dTJ
Ing a statue of Wncoln eight reil Bgn OT
Italian marble. Over |7a)00 ha^jbeea col

,

lected for thif pnTpose, almost e#»wiy kr
Washington. The monumerrt will be
placed in front of the City Hall.

—The fiict tbat the internal rcventie re-*

ceipts at laf^^ baVe lkll«n off to less than

haJf a million a day, is, perhaps, the best

Incidents and Accidents.
—A physician in Nashville has been cast

in $7,000 damages for malpractice in med-
ical treatment of a little girl.

—A Ne.v York scoundrel lately released

from the penitentiary of that State, cele-

brated the occasion by cutting his wife's

throat and then his own.

—An old man, buried in Portsmouth.
N. II., at the age of ninety years, had had
his gravestone and coffin in his garret for

nearly twenty years. The stone was let-

tered, all but date and age.

—A boy in St. Louis, a few days ago,

met some other boys, who had found a

bottle containing tincture of iodine, which
they compelled the little fellow to swallow,
threatening to shoot him if ho refused.

The poor boy died soon after m tho great-

est agony.

—A Bridgeport paper chronicles a " sin-

gular phenomenon" at the Clarke House,

Winsttad, Conn. The. Rev. Mr. Williams

moved a stove from his apartments to the

attic of the hotel, in April, leaving a

lot of ashes in it. When he restored it to

its place, on Monday, the ashes were warm
and contained several live coals.

—A woman at Dunkiik, N. Y., was
crossing the field with her six year old

daughter, when the girl fell. The mother
raised the child, but the little one was dead

with a bullet hole through its head, the

ball entering at the back and coming out

at the forehead. There was no report of

a gun, and the mystery is not explained.

—^A young lady recently died at Elgin,

111., and at her funeral, when her relatives

and friends were taking a last took at the

loved face, a young man to whom she had

been engaged, and who had presented her

with an engagement ring but a short time

before her death, deliberately bent over

the corpse and in the presence of all in

the church, removed the ring from her fin-

ger and walked off with it.

—Brigham Y'omig is preaching matri-

mony to the young men and women of

Utah. He insisted that this marrying for

love is played out—that where love is in-

volved in the first marriage it affects the

happiness and relations to their lord of all

subsetiuent wives. He insists that the

young men of Utah shall take to them-

selves as many wives as they can support

;

and that the girls shall marrry such men
a3 " go for them," and •* become mothers

in Israel."

—Miss Bessie Deane, who lived near

Brady's Mill, Maryland, was returning

home from a visit to a neighbor, when it

began to rain. The hut of Dan Schunch,

a rnffian, who lived with an old woman,
was near at hand, and he asked her in for

shelter ; and when she entered he closed

the door and, in presence of the old wo-

man, outraged her person, despite her fran-

tic resistance and piercing shriek.s. He
then threw her out insensible. The rain

revived her, when she shneked for aid.

The fiend stamped upon her mouth with

his heel, tearing it frightfully, then clutch-

ing her tongue, tore it out of her throat.

A small boy, huntmg cows, heard her

shrieks and gave the alarm. Miss Deane
at last accounts was thought to be dying.

The monster escaped, but in the night

came to his hut, so says the old woman,
who is aodcr arrest, and cookc<i and ate ft

part of the totague.

ForeSsm Ciosnlp.
—Ireland hns bu* live millions of popu-

lation now.

—Eight liull fighters have been killed

by enraged bulls in Spain this season.

—The London Times, In a leader, advo-

cates the arming of tljc police with swords

and rJiyolyeTs.

-Forty years ago the number of liorscp,

cattle and sheep "in Australia was under

400,000 ; there are now nearly 35,000,000.

—Great excitement prevails *in Auck-
land, New Zealand, in conseouenco of the

discovery of a rich gold flelu in that dis-

trict.

—Admiral Farragul saw in Swcdon an

entire battery of brccch-loading cannons

of wrought iron, taken out of a vessel

sunk in the 17th century.

—A Paris paper says the museum of

Arts-et-Mctiers has recently been enriched

by several valuable donations, and among
the rest are two inventions for perpetual

motion.

-England and Ireland, during the first

eight months of 1807, sent abroad 1,789,176,-

400 yards of cotton piece goods, or more
than a million miles, thus giving the world
" something to wear."

—The long talked of monument to Cap-
tain Cook, the circumnavigator, is about

being erected, as a man has gone to Hawaii
to do the work. It will be built of sand

stone, simple and handsome in design.

—Great Britain now contains thirty

millions of people, an increase of two and
a half millions since 1852, and during the

time she has furni.Mhed three millions of

emigrants to this country, Australia and

other portions of the globe. During the

last fifteen years Ireland has decreased her

population nearly eight hundred thou-

sand.

—The earliest Universal Exposition oi

which we have any rec<jrd was held at

Rome in the days of Nero. The Philoso-

pher and moralist, Seneca, gives the fol-

lowing account of it : "I was present, the

other day, at a solemn exhibition of the

wealth of Rome; where I 6a<v statues

which were marvels, perfect masterpieces

;

exquisite stulTs and draperies and costumes
brought from countries even beyond the

Roman frontiers." etc.

A man who came down lYom CasUcton

to Strabane Canada, on business, and was
about returning, found himself likely to be

left by the car's. With a face fuU of ex-

citement and With stem authority, he

shouted to the guard at the top of his voice.
• I Utnn fnr tlio T.nrfl LiflnrrVR onminD'."

-»Story*8 aUtue of Bdwaid Bv«wtt hM
arrived ia Boeton. It was cart to bronze,

in Berlin, and ooet about $30,000.

—The gold production of Mm earth ia

1865 was about 660,000 pound* aroirdupois;

the *ker producUop. 4,000,000 pounds.

-^A Herman writer estimates that wi

. •€» <a buckwheat yielded fourteen pounde

of honey daily. Singlo hives gfttherea'

three pounds on fiprofiWp days.

—Steel rails laid on ilu; Hositou &
idence Railroad over which .u

tratns have pftssi

show no bigi;.-! uf

good as new.

—A drop of human blood placed under

a micrcscope magnified 20,00o,00(rtlme<

would show all kind* of animftls tii«^ ever

existed, or now exist, upon tlH> *;>Tth So

•ays arOenaan pxttfiMaftfc-

—A new planci has bccu leccnll.v Jis-

ooveretl, at very nearly the same time, by

Prof. Tieljcn, of Berlin, and Mr .Peters, of

Hamilton College, New York. It is slated

to be about the eleventh magnitude. The
discovery of this planet, to which the name
ot Uudina has been given, is very iulerest-

ing, as it makes up the number of these

bodies that have been discovered to one

hundred.

—A novel railway invention has been

made by a Russian engineer. The object

is to save the power gained in a descent,

now lost In the friction of tho brakes, and
use it in an ascent. To do this the engi-

neer has attached to the locomotive two
very heavy fly-wheels. Going down hill

they act as a brake, and the force they
gather will carry a train up an equal rise,

less the friction.

—A London journal makes a literary

estimate as follows .

*' It twelve menwere
employed for twenty-four hours per day
(allowing neither for sleep or meals,) in

reading, at the rate of eight words per

minute, they would barely keep up with

the volumes published in London alone.

In this estimate tracts and sermons are not

included, but if magazines, reviews, and
newspapers were added to tho lapk, it

would require upwards of forty men."

—M. Babinct has reported to the French
Acatlemy the following information with
regard to the evolution of gas during tho

process of making coflTee. Iffinely ground

roasted coffee be steeped in cold water, gas

will be evolved to an extent about equal in

volume to the quantity of coffee used ; and
this action will take place very rapidly inso-

much that if a bottle be half filled with

coffee duly ground, and the remaining

space then tilled with water until the cork

ia reached, an explosion will ensue suf-

ficient in force to expel the cork, or even

break tho bottle.

—The following is the most extraordi-

nary complicated conundnim ever yet in-

vented : 1. It is stated on the authority

Honrfllrle Case oi' Bellffiou*
- '' iP»M«f4^8m in Buaai^

T|i» Invdlide Ihitae of Beptcmb^ t7,'re-

CibWA »i;aso of p^uliarly horriblU ohajac-

tcr, wtlteh ht^ jus»i%een heard before |he
criminal tribunal of Vladimir, RusflU. A
ajftSL^jMtfued iCtawlu, a member of a numer-
ous, and fanatical Russian sect called the

Savior, lately killed his own son and ottered

him as a sacrifice to God. Tho narrative

in tho Russian journal is asfollows

:

The doctrine of lliis sect consists in an
tc j;;^g;uliuu ol uU (.urlhlji' prouui'ti'v

mt pofi^eHfie.rn6thlng wbatever,

and according to hia notions everything
around him is evil perapnified. Such
ideas naturally prompt these unhappy men
to -acta of fHj^WWi despair. Thcy believe

it is nucewary to^. constantly implore the

inorcy of tlie^fttiir by every means, lor

itiaiLcAbntiwhu uuiSJ^vcLXigui- "jp^jias;-,

cusccT pcfHon, who wiis Iwinty-.'^fvcn ye;irM

of age, kiil^UdB son, » little bof 0- 6«veti^

in tne contietlon that' ilje act' Would be"

agreeable to the Savior. His own account

of the crime is as follows : " One night

RclJKloit* and Edncatlonal
There are over CW.OOO school children

in Illinois. ,-.
-- -

—There are flffy-fotfr tliousand places of

worship in the United States.

—One avenue in Chicago has twenty

churccs, most of them elegant and costly.

—Peoria is erecting a new school house

to cost nearly $40,000, and have a capocity

for 900 pupils.

—St. Joseph, Mo., has 5,800 Bobeol chil-

dren, an increase of nearly two thousand

over last y«aar.

Upwards of fifty new students are alrea-

dy entered in tho Union Theological Sem-
inary in New York.

—The "Chicago Christian Union" is the

name of a new organization tot charitable

purposes in the city of Chicago, under the

auspices of theUniversalist and Unitarian

Societies of that city.

—A new Universalist Church e<incc is

to be erected in St-. Paul, Minn., at a cost

of $20,000. The Universalist Society Of
Milwaukee, Wis., has also begun the erec-

tion of a church building to coat $25,000.

—An r.lphabetical list of ninety-two

sects in England has been publishetl.

Among them are some curious names, but

they are those chosen by tho sects them-
Kclvcc The following are among tho most
IK;culi(ir ; Apistolico, Baptized Believers,

Chrifitian.lBmelites, Christian Tetotallcrs,
Ele*-tic8, Hallelujah Band, Peculiar Peo-
ple, Providence, lianters, Wesleyan Reform
Glory Band.—^Thc comment of a colored preacher on
the t>;xt, " It is more blessed to give than
to receive," is inimitable for its point as
well as eloquence : "I've known man^ a
person to die 'cause it didn't give enoOgh ;

but I never knowd a church to die 'cause
it give too much. Dey don't die that •^/ay.

Bredrcn. hjis any of youknowed a church
that died 'cause it give tf)0 much ? If you
do just let me know, and I'll make a pil-

grimage to dat church, and I'll climb by
de soft light of do moon to its moss-cover-

ed roof, and 111 stand dar and lift my

Stop, for the Lord Lifford's coming.

It acted like magic. The obsequious

guard stopped the ti ain and moved it back.

The young man purchased his ticket, took

a seat in a third-class carriage, put his head

out of the window, and informed the

obliging guard that His Lordship liad

entered, ami the train might move on. He
was obeyetl.

—In pursuance of a resolution parsed by

the council of the Irish Reform League, a

request was sent to Earl Russell that pre-

vious to his leaving Ireland he would re-

ceive a deputation from that body. In

reply, his Lordship writes to the Secreta-

ry : " I am sorry that my time in Ireland

will not permit of my conferriufi with a

deputation of the Irish Reform League.

I should have liked to have heard their

views respecting the extension of tho fran-

chise consistent with the privileges of the

constitution. With regard to the other

point you mention—namely, equality—

I

consider that equality of franchise between

England and Ireland will be contended for

by all Liberals. An Irishman ought to be

admitted to the franchise on the same

qualification and on the same conditions as

an Englishman,"

—A circular has been issued by the

Bussian Ministry of Finance prohibiting

the trade in two-copek pieces. The facts

connected with this circular are rather sin-

gidar. In 18G3 a large quantity of gold

was missed from tho mint in St Peters-

burg, and no trace of it could be found.

Now, however, it appears that a workman
had stolen the gold, and suspicion having

fallen on him ha was not able to dispose of

it. He, therefore, in order to rid himself

of the corpm ddirtic, threw it into a smelt-

ing caldron filled with copper for the mak-

ing of two copck pieces. Some sharp ape-

lulatore having found out this fact, instant-

ly 6« t about l)uying up the whole 186:1

two^copcic coinage at twice and thrice its

ordinary value. This remunerative trade

is now to be stopped, and the golden cop-

pers are to go back to the government.

—The new principle of tho Mont Ccnis

Railway is briefly explained to those who
are not scientific, and not initiated alreatly

Into machinery : The new principle, like

all other great ones, is simple. A centre

rail, like a stair banister, is placed on etrong

supports, fourteen inchea above the other

rails. The engine I.h provided with four

horizontally-piacctl wheels, wliich are con-

nected Willi tho cylinders, and may be

made to ••bito" the centre rail. These

wheels are clear on level ground, but

when an ascent or descent is reached thev

arc screwed down and catch the centre rail,

and tho locomotivo goes up or down a

l)l>nc sloped like a houso roof. From the

firpt ot thi.i month (October) passenger

triin."? have been climbing the Alps daily,

and looking down on tho wprlUfcom a

hdght of nearly seven tRohsand feet.

Meantime, the tunnelors are busy lioring

the mountain below, and quiet people who
visit Italy will ere long have tho alterna-

tive of an ffirial or subterranean route

thereto.

of Dr. Bornagainc, of Nuremberg, that a

Swiss peasant, who had taken refuge un-

der a tree during a storm, was struck by
lightning, and that a fac-sinule of the tree

was photographed, as it were, upon the

body. 2. Herman Melville, in his works

on life in the Sandwich Islands, refers to

the practice of the natives in ornamenting

their bodies by the pricking in, with fish

bones, dark fluids, in regular shapes.

Query : How does the first excel the

second, and why is the first like a drum-

mer '! Because it beats the tatoo.

—Dr. Coha, of Breslau. has juat publish-

ed a curious Work, containing statistics as

to the result of an examinaticm of the eye-

sight of school children. Ten thouand

and sixty were subjected to a variety of

tests, and the proportion of the short-

sighted was found to be seventeen per cent,,

or 1,738 in ten thousand. Dr. Cohn made
an important discovery, namely : that no

children living in the country or reared in

villages were short-sighteH till thcy had

been some time at school, which circum-

stance Dr. Cohn entlrdy attributes to the

defective arrangements of echool-roomi,

the benches being so constructed that chil-

dren are compelled to read with their

books close before their eyes and their

heads bent downwards.
• » •

Tlie Ijireat Org^an at l^ucerne.

The Liberal CJiristian has Dr. Bellows'

letter from Switzerland, which gives the

following account of tho great organ in

the cathedral at Lucerne

:

It is played twice evciy day for one hour,

and furnishes a favorite resort for traveler?.

I stumbled into the church first at tho very

hour the organ was being exhibited, and

with no knowledge of its merits, and of

course without any special expectations.

But the hush of tho little audience showed
that something unusual was going on, and

it require<l only a few minutes to bring me
wholly under the speil ot the most magi-

cal stops that 1 haaevcr listened to. The
player, I found after a second hearing, was
not a very great one, bnt the organ itself

was wonderful, and ho understood per

fectly how to exhibit it, undertaking only

what he could do with entire success. The
power of the lull organ was immense and

as sweet as it was powerful. I could com-

pare it only to the effect ot a great park of

artillery heard at a distance sufficient to

mellow the thunder. Bnt the vc.r humnva
was the specialty of this orgim, and cer-

tainly nothing more successful in the way
of imitation was ever done. At first, after

a bold introduction of the full orean, we
heard a choir of children's voice?, singing

apparently in a neighboring cloister; then

a choius of men's voices took up the

strain, and came nearer and nearer, as if

one and then another door between us and

them had been opened. I could not per

suade myself for a long time that a choir

was not concealed in some adjoining apart-

ment ; but it was finally clear that no choir

could keep such time and agree together

in such expression. Nothing by tones

more human or more angelic was ever p*»-

mitted to visit my cars; at tlmos the

mighty instrument was subdued to the gen-

tleness of an infant's breathing, andwc all

held our breath not to lose the least sigh

of its decaying liamiony. It seemed as if

a choir of seraphs had strayed out of hea-

ven, and were overheard by chance as they

flew by.
m t •

Ludicrous Attempt at Suicidk.—The
Oakland (Cal ) News says tho following

I feit,.ftQ.J8iron^ llvit the huttiftii r^ce.

must 'soon perisu ttat t could not get a

moment's sleep. 1 rose and lighted all the

lamps before the images of the saints, and
throwing myself on my knees I fervently

prayed God to save me and my tamily.

Suddenly the idea came to mc of saving

my son from eternal damnation, for as this

only cfflld was a beautiful boy, and finer

than most boys of his age, I leared that ho

would become, after my death, a prey of

hell, and I determined to sacrifice him to

tho Lord.
" Filled with thiij uIlii I continued to

pray. ' Tsaidto thyself that if during my
prayer the thoFUght of sacrificing my son

to (iod came to me from the right side I

would txccuie it. It on tho contrary, it

came fron the left, I would give it up ; lor,

according to our religious teachings, the

thought which comes fcomilieright i».from,

our good angel, and thaV'from tho left is

the instigation of the devil. After a long

prayer, the thought came to me from the

right side, and I returned full of joy to tho

room where my son slept by the side of

my wife. Knowing that she would oppose

the sacrifice which I desired to offer to God,
1 sent her to the market to purchase provi-

sions. When she had gone I awoke my
child and said to him. " Get up, my son,

and put ou thy white shirt, that I may ad-

mire thee." When he had done this I laid

him on the bench, and stabbed him several

times in the stomach."

The child in struggling fell frequently

upon the kniie, and when found was cov-

ered with wounds. The father, it seems,

intending to end tho lad's sufferings, cut

the stomach open from top to bottom ;

but even then he lingered for a little while.

This rrlghtful scene occurred just before

sunrise. Kur&in says that just as the

cliild liad breathed bis last, the first rays of

the sun shone through the window, and
in a moment of ccstacy he fell on his fences

and implored God,to mercifally receive this

sacrifice. Kursin continued his narrative

in these terms: "Just as I had thrown
myself before the holy images, and as my
sou was lying in his blood, the door opened
and my wife came In. She instantly saw
what had happened, and, seized with hor-

ror, she fell senseless to tho ground. I

raised her, and I said, ' Go to tho Mayor
and tell him all. I am going to give a fite

to the saints.*

"

Kursin, after he had been sent to prison,

resolutely refused all kinds of nourishment,

and died of starvation before the sentence

upon hiwi could be executed.

him away by yelling "Get a0(!" Bmali
birds chase eacai other about in, play ; •l)Ut,

p^r)iaps, the com i act »f tliC cniue and the
Imtipetor is tlfc most extraordinary. «The
latter staftds on one leg, hops about in the
iQoet eccentric IX anner, and throws soiner-

sauUs. All- animals pretending violence
in their play stop short in exercising it.

The dog takes tie greatest precaution not
to injure by his t ite, a nd the orang-outang,

in wrestling wit i his keeper, pretends to

throw him, and makes feints of biting

him.
. , . ,

(5a{ac >Hiitqito Q,¥U' uuV u^ thur play

the semblance of catching their prey ;

young cats, for Instance, leap after every

bmall and moving object, even to the

leaves strewed by the autumn wind ; they

crouch and steil forward, reaay for the

spring, the bodj (luivering, and the tail

vibrating with emotion, they bound on

-the imviu&}fi»£,j^ agaJxikfiftrihg lorward

to another. Bcnger saw younff jaguars

jinJ cougars pli^ying with round snbatan-

t!C8, like kittena Jiirds of the magpie kind

are full of ifaiscliief There is a story of a

tame magpie that was seen in a garden

gathering pebbljs, and with much solemn-

ity and a 8tudie<l air buried them in a hole

made to rocelv3 a post. After dropping

each stone it criisd " currack •" triumphant-

ly, and set out fcr another. On examining

the spot a poor toad was found in the hole,

which the map pie was stoning for his

amusement. Taere is fun in animals and

birds. Indeed there is.

Wl'AT J HATE.

I hate the tooth iche, when with maddening
jumps,

Uko torronto %vlld It raves amon;; the Btampe

;

I hate tho whole d re catalogue of achee.

Distempors, fevers hot, tad »gue sbakee,

doM, 8 lakef, dandles, lleaa and buge,
TflA-partles, wilrt-tate. toadB and whisky ^n|,'e.
I hato maddoM, aiakep, dandles, lleaa

.-parties, \vlld-tata. toadB and whlfik

Hard timeB, bad uuda, epoiled flab, and bfoken
banks.

Stale news, cold i oup, light purse, and lawyer a

UiankB.

I hate long ptorlcn and ohort ears of corn,

A coiitly farin-Uout e, and a shabby barn

;

More curs than pl?s, no books, but many gans ;

Boro tocB, light eboee, old debts, and paper duns.

I hate tight-lacing and dull convereaUon,
Abundant gab, ami lUtlo Information

;

The fool tliat Blng<. in bed, and enorce in meeting ;

being Roman Catholic, no meat was eaten

or provided, which I understood; but

when Sunday evening was celebrated by
unlimited card-playing in that same house,

my traditions were decidedly jarred. 1 do

not imply that my observances were better

or worse than my host's, but that they

were diflerent.
" Having breakfasted, I began to ran-

sack the city for work, and in my total

ignorance, traversed many streets where
none could possibly be found. In the

course of that day and the next, however,
X.nius|.have viiiied fully two-thirdsofihe

' printing oflHceson Manhattan Wand, with-

out a gleam of bucccbs. It was midsum-
mer, when business in New York is habit-

ually dull; and my youth and unques-
tionable air of country greenneas must
have told against mc. When I called at

the Journal of Cuminercf, its editor, Mr.
David ilale».^untly told me I was a run-
away apprenTloO from Bomctwuntry office;

which was a very natural, though raifi-

taken, preeumption. I returned to my
lodgings on Halurday evening, thoroughly
weary, dishearteueu and disgubltd with

New York, and resolved to shake its dust

from my feet next morning, while I could

still leave wUh money in my pocket, and

before its aifna-honae could forecloeeupon

me.
" But that was not to be. On Sunday

afternoon and evening Fcvrral young
Irishmen called at Mr. McGolrick's, in

their holiday saunterings about town, and,

being told that I was a young printer in

quest ofwork, interested themselves in my
effort with the spontaneous kindness of

their race. One amon§ Ibem happened to

know a place where printers were wanted,

and gave the requisite flirections, so that,

on visiting the designated -spot n<ajct morn-

ing, I readily found employment; and

thus, when barely three days a resident. I

found an anchorage in New York.

'

Who laughs whlfc talking, and talks much
Gating.

while

HoM- to OlncoTer tl»© IVcwIy
married.

ludicrous scene was recently witnessed by

a gentleman riding over a bridge Ijctwecu

that city and San Antonio :

Avoungman and still more youthful

female were leaning over the railing and

apparently in an animated conversation.

From what followed, it was but too evident

that the young lady had placed her nfl'ec-

tions f»n the youth, who wouldn't talk t)ie

kind ot turkey in return that she desired.

" Henry, honey ! do, O, do say that you

love me, or I'll do a rash act," said the

infatuated damsel. Henry didn't do it, for

in a moment out jumped the lady into the

blue, tenacious mud, fiinking quite up te

lior kncts. She tried to make her way to

the deep water, but to save her neck she

couldn't do it. N«) sooner did slic try to

raise one leg, than down went the other

still further. Henry (the scamp) li^okcd

on perfectly unconcerned ; she kept sink-

ing in the mud until she was submerged as

far as her crinoline would allow, when slic

concluded that th«!re might possibly be an

easier way of shuffling off this mortal tX)il.

She called loudly on her stony-hearted

swain to come to tho rescue, which he gal-

lantly did, to tho dirty detriment of h'i»

$10 calfskins and sky-blue panta When
tho lady got ashore, ft t(x>k half an hour to

scrape the mud from her Ht(x;kingp. The
NcttM adils :

" The parlies.werc Btrangors,

and had the vcrtlantlook of San Frftncist^o

depicted in their wmnlenances."

—A race of road locomotivrj* recontlv

took place in England. One of them, with

five passengers, made four miles in sixteen

minutes.

The fall season has fairly set in, and we
find the matrimonial market buoyant in

our city, hundreds of mA«-guided young
men rushing into the holy estate. A more
than usual number ofwedding tourists are

noticed by travelers and conductors ou the

diflerent railroads.

Of course, it is not on account of being

ashamed of each other that they try to dis-

guise their situation, but simply to avoid
being criticised and remarked upon by pro-

fane strangers. Tkus they lay the fond

unction to' their souls that they aie trav-

eling in cog. But, good gracious, how
badly fooled they are. It is one of the

easiest things in the world to the careful

eye to tell precisely how many days, or

even hours, they have been "spliced."

They can sometimes be detected by the

great pains thcy take to appear either like

old married people or cousins as they pro-

menade the deck of a steamer, or sit so de-

murely in the cars In many cases their

dress, in part, exposes them. It is so

apropos to the occasion, being neat, sym-

metrical, and bran new. In cases where
the parties have good taste, there is no
gaudiness or "Cnbdubbing" about their

attire. All glitter and display are thrown
aside, and the city bel'e appears more Uke
a Quakeress in her simple traveling drcES

of arab or mouse color.

Sbmetlmes the youthful culprits engage
in playing at lovers or aflect a flirtation,

but it is always a stupendous failure.

Their eyes betray too much happiness for

wit and repartee : there is such a peculiar

softness and tenderness in their confiden-

lifd whispers, and such a pride in the pos-

session of each other, that none around
them arc deceived. It is generally the

case that the bridegroom makes the

discovery first, and throws his arm care-

lessly around the shoulders of his wile, as

much as to say, defiantly to the envious,
*• Who's afraid ? Who knows but that we
have been married many years." Not
know?
The guilty slyness in tho way that arm

steals rcuna, first on the scat-back aud then

gradually closer, while the bride evinces a

silent pleasure as she acquiesces in a very

unperceivlng way. Indoetl, it is she who
" lets the cat out of the bag" most quickly.

The narrow guage seats are most prefera-

ble to the broad guage, and if you sit on

the seat back of them you will observe at

first that the lady's shoulders are not even
—they incUno just a little to her partner.

After traveling in this position a few hours,

her nock gets as limber as a waslicd paper

colkr, and her head gravitates to the broad

shoiUders of her husband, and there it

nestles, innocently and confidingly in the

repose of honest, pure and truihlul love.

At times, in spite of all precautions, a tresa

or two of her golden locks will get loo.sc,

and drop on lier shoulder. Bnt it almost

seems that there ia order and neatness in

their very disorder and abandon.

So they go, fancying themselves lout in

tlio crowd—unnoticedj unknown, with

The JPlorids JBcet'i«.

The followin ; are Agassiz's estimates of

the formation «nd age of the Florida reefs

on the Florida aoast

:

These reefs are built up by an insect

that begins to ^vork on the ground in wa-

ter of twelve or fifteen fathoms deep, and

he cannot live unless he has the constant

action of the open sea upon him, so that he

stops at the height of high tide. By iiu-

merous experiiaents it has been ascertain-

ed tliat the coral builder constructs at

about the rate of half an inch in a century,

but in order to err, if at all, on the safe

side, Agassiz d )ubles his estimate in his

calculations, making it an inch in a cen-

tury. Now outside of the Florida Keys
there is a long reel with an average height

ofseventy feet, which, therefore, must have

begun 7,000 yeirs ago, or 1,000 years before

Adam. Secondly, the keys themselves are

nothing but ai. inner reception of the very

same sort of coral reels, of at least

the same aven.ge height ; and the builders

must have finiiihed them before they began
tho outside roif, as appears from the ne-

cessity of having the open sea, and from
the fact that there are none outside of the

one we have mentioned above. The keys,

therefore, swell tho record to 14.000 years.

Next we have the shore bluff of the main
land, which is also of tho same coral con-

struction, and which carries the earth's

record above 20,000 years. Moreover,

there are, as you go inland, seven well de-

fined and, of course, successive rows of

coral reefs, which, added to the foregoing,

would make the work 70,000 years old

And Professor Agassiz regards this as a

very moderate estimate.

Amoroufti i»nt Unsuccessful.

their secret locked tip m their own palpi-

tating iKJSoms. Pwr youiig people!—
I.oiiisi-iUt: Courier.

•«-«.-

fun in AnimHl<>.

Fun IS confined by no means to man. It

is frequently asserteil that, although natur-

alists have di.scovcicd and named tho

laughing jackass, the laiigliing hyena, the

laughing "cuckatoo, there is but one animal

indulges in •' wluit you might call a laugh,"

and that Is our old friend, tho dog. The
horse laugh is a humbug ; but the horse

would laugh if he coulil, for he is not defi-

cient in the sense of tlic humorous. We
have known, in our time, a sly old horse

which wouW slide up to a bysti^cr aud
put ills hoof on the unfortunate \yi^;ht's

f(H>i in a manner which would not soon be

forgotton. It was w oi>mnion trick with

Mm ; ^but' no*, protested luractical j^ct
could havu doi^it wiU^y hia «ole in a more
inadvcrtanl niannef.

The comedy of ' The Wyflu a Mask"
declartja tha»7 " a1Br5c*J8 'frgcuOBunan ;"

and this may givfe us a key to iho gravity

of our Eclipses and T)pbl)in, sihc^ a horse-

laugh has long been regarded as anything
but gentlemanly. Col. O'Kolley's parrot

would scream for tho dog liover until he
obeyed her summons, and then fri|jt\lcu

On a recent Sunday evening, a young
man, whom, for tho sake of convenience,

wo will call John, went to visit the girl

whom he would call his own. The fair

one resides i ear the canal. During the

evening tho ;.'oung man of the name of

John was unable to conceal the wish of

his heart, anc in tender accents declared

his desire that, the young lady should con-

sent to be his. He met with a flat refusal

The ardent John still pressed her further,

declaring that, if she would not accept him
he would then and there drown himself in

the briry waters of the canal. As this

threat did not eflcct tho desirot purpose,

he proceeded to carry it out. He plunged

fearlessly in t le murky flood, and waded
out until the ohilly water reached over his

shoulders. II will be remembered that the

evening on w tiich this occurred was none
of the warmest. Retreating before finally

carrying out lis purpose, John cried out,

shivering witi cold

:

" W-w-wiU you marry me now ?

"

'No!"
In he plun}:ed again, this time until the

water reached his neck, and again he halt-

ed before the last plunge.
" W-w-wiU 5'ou marry me now ?

"

"No!"
Again ho "w ent in, this time going fairly

under water, jo far that only the top of his

head could be discovered above the sur-

face, but he e nergcd and staggered out of

the canal, and, shivering worse than ever,

sputtered out

:

•' N-now ww-wUl you m-marry me f
'

"No!"
" Well I don't caie a d-darn wheHier

you'll marry me or not. Y'ou won't get me
into that canal again I

"

Nor did he agam essay his fortunes in.

the uncertain deep. Shivering and chat-

tering with his teeth, he quickly departed

and returned to his home a sadder, and, let

us hope, a wiser man.— Ihlcdo Bkrde.

Horace <j}ireeloy*« first Entrance
Into IVc^v Tork.

In a recent chapter, Mr. Horace Greeley

describes his first entrance into New York.

This part of the chapter we quote

:

" It was. if I recollect right, the 7th of

August, 1831. 1 was twenty years old the

preceding February; tall, slender, pale

and plaiu, wi ill ten doUara in my pocket,

summer doi^iing worth perhaps as much
more, nearly all on my back, and a decent

knowledge of so much of tho art of print-

ing as a boy will usually Icam in the ofllce

of a country newspaper. But I knew no
human being within two hundred miles,

and tny unmistakably rustic luannrr and

addr«.'Sci did i.ot favor that immediate com-
mand of rcu unerative employment wliich

wait my mos'. urgent need. However, tho

world '>\'a8 B 1 bifore me; my personal es-

tate, tied up in a pocket-handkerchief, did

not at ail encumber me ; and I stepped

lightly off' the boat and away from the
sound of tiio detested hiss »f escaping

steam, walked into aud up Broad street in

quest of a boarding-house. 1 found and
entered one it or near the corner of Wall,

but tho price of board given me was $6 per

week : S0.1 cid not need tiio giver's candid-

ly kind sugtestiou that I would probably

prefer one 'vliere the charge was more
moderate. Wandering thence, I cannot

8!iy how, to ;bo North river side, I lialted

next at 108 West street, where the sign of
* BoAnling' on an humbler edifice fixed my
attention. 1 entered, aud WTW oflicrcd shel-

ter oo4 subsistence at f2.50 per week,

which ("ocnwd more rational, and I closed

tUc bargain.
'^'

l^l^- host was Mr. Edward McGolrick ;

hts i>laco<iu'tc as much grogshop as board-

ing house; VmA U waa quietly, decently

kcptwluleJ stayed in it, and lie aud his

ftimily were kind and frlend'y. I regret

to -wild thai liquor proved his ruin not

I
many years afterward. My first day in

'New York (vm a-Friday.and, the fiunily

An Incendiary Xrailed by a
l>o8r.

on Wednesday night last the stable of

Mr. John Overton, an old and respected

citizen of Ottoway county, near Burkcville

Station, was burned down and two very

valuable horses consumed. The neighbors

went over to render any assisunce in their

power, and determined to call in the assist-

ance of " Old Rattler," a dog famous for

his sagacity m pursuing criminals. The
incendiary having effected his escape un-

der cover of the night Old Rattler was

called into requisition, and, after making a

circuit of the burning buildings, soon

struck the trail of the culprit, and followed

with unerring certamtv over hill and

through woods, and finally came to bay at

the house of Jacob Peters, a negro man.

The party of gentlemen following catered

the house, and found Peters in an exhaust-

ed condition, and almost breathless. His

shoes were wet, and found to correspond

exactly with the tracks made by the fugi-

tive over the fic\d.--Rich}Mmd Eraminer,

Wth.

Some Difference.—A few years ago,

a little fellow, Eddy, not slow in roguery,

complained that James had been throwing

Btones at him. The teacher inquired into

the matter, and found the charge correct.

She said to Eddy :

" What do you think you should do if

you were teaching and had such a boy a?

that?"
"Ithink 1 should flog him," was the re

ply.
" Upon this, James began to fear the re-

sult, and so he filed his complaint.
" Eddy throwed a ttone at me t'other

day," said he.
" Ah," said the teacher, " I must know

about this matter. Is it true, Eddy, that

you have been throwing stones at James ':

Eddy hung his head and confessed it.

After a little thumbing on the strings, she

says:
"Well, Eddy, what do yoa think you

should do with two such boys as you and

James ?"

" I think," said he, sobbing, " I should

try 'em again r—Rhod< Island S-hodmof-

ter.

rioup typoti
low Fevi^r Victims

cling emc

Brevities and Levities,

" Betsy, mv dear," said Stubbs, giv-

hi'» his wife a damaced pair cf immentloaablee.

ha" o the poodnes? to mend these trowstrs : U wul

be as good as jjolng to the play to-morrow n;ctt._

Mr* ». took her needle, bat ccinfessin? she ootid

not *ee the poiul, remarked, "How go*' '• Wliv,

mv dear, vou will see the wonderfn'. Ravcie. in the

pant omihe." Mrs. Stubbs finished the job. and,

han4ine back the unmentionables, said to &.,

•Thatls darned good."

A distinguished minister of the gos-

pel, of CaUtornio. bnt now a rceiJeatof an eastern

cit V, W&8 frequently heard to rcm.irk, vMle a yn::tii

at collcpe, that he would never iaerr>- a woman
who hail '• loved another man."" that ho wanted :bo

" first warm gnsh of woman's love." He mamea
a widow with two " sei?" of cuiidrcn.

A New Orieans paper contains acu-
pojrrapliical blunder. Spcakirf of "Yil-

ims."" the Mcphlstophelbin printers

made it '-Yellow F.ver WitticUms." If thero b«

anything funny In that, it 1? not very porceptiD<e,

to the sulfercrs at least.

A day or two fince, a bright five

vear old bov, who had cvidonlly lust awakenea
from dream'injr of eggs and chickens, sui-Cieiy

exclaimed, "Mamma, where did ihey lisich Jte

first hen ?" The nply of •' mamma, " was not neara

by our informant.
" My dear," said a fond husband to

his wife one dav. " where would yon go etou'd 1

fail In business 5 ' *• Where I always" co when 1 can

love." was the answer. " into the armn-noase, ' ana
so saving tho lovely wife hid her blushes intlia ar-

obraco of tier husband.

Under the head, " If • ifs' and • ands'

wcr*pot6 and pans," Punch has the following :

Pan-.\nglican synod,
Let"8 hope thou art not

A sign the chnrch Anglican's
aSioe to pot i

Apropos of a young man who had
waited his substance on voracious ro'.ijahs and
the no less voracious Derby. Quilp was asked.

What rained him? '• F.-isi woni.n and slow
horses:" said Qullp.

An old lady announced in Court
that she "had no co'unscl." that * t^id wag her

lawyer." "My dear madam." rv-pHed the Judge.
" Re do«s not practice in this Court."

A Jerseyman j:a*herlnc mushrooms
was told thcy wenj poisonous. " "Hiank yoo." he
replied, "

I am not going to eat tiicmmystlf-1 soU

them at the hotel."

It is a fallacy to suppose that a fox

is jubilant when carrvlng home a fat lioose to his

larder : on the contrary he never feels more "down
In the mouth."

" Why do you always buy a second
claMUckctr' askedacentleniaiiof a miser. "Bo-
cause there ts no third class ticket," was the rtply

of the latter.

As the quickest way to make a for-

tnne, • cotewporary euegesta marrying & fashion-

able youui; lady and selling her clothes.

The Philadelphia I^rcnn says the
course of acortain Kew \ork journal is "enough
to make a hen smllo."' The idea

:

There are several clergrnien in New
York city who receive overf3,(XX> per year for mar
rtag« fees. It is an ill wind, Ac

Why is ft man riding fast up hill like

another taking a little dog to a young lady : Be
cauac he Is taking ngala pvp.

The door between us and Ilcaveu
cannot be opened if th.'it between us and cur fe^

low men be shut.

Why might carpenters really be-

lles there is no siich thltig as a ftone? Brraufo
they noiT saw U-

A lady advertises in a city paper
that eho wants a gentleman " for brcakfatt acd
tea." . ,

Tho Height of PatJcnoe—A deaf
man waiting to hear tho ticking of a sun dial.

A pretty female artist can draw the
mon equally wltii a brush and with a blush.

The religion that is always search-
ing for " a hope" Is a hopeless religion.:

——" Working lor dear lite" is defined
to be m.Tking clothes for a now baby.

It is said that the prettiest girls in

Salt Lake City usually marry Ygjuig. •

Time is money ; of oi^urse it is, or
how could you "er-cnil an evening."

When does a man have to keep his
word T When no one will thke It.

What i* the military definition of a
klsB \ Report at boad-Quartcrt.

Discretion in speech is greater and
better than •loqnenco.

A thorn in the bufih is worth two in

tho hand.

Pacific males—hen-pecked husbands

«£!
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CLIPPINGS AID DRlPPlMiS.

jvliinit to write

t'btlltO lA

fur a philos

in l-om'.on

on the same

indication of the ilorression of the grt-at

conmuTtiiil Interests. For Septvnibor only

*i;! tKKt IK)U -was rt't'cived from tUis sou roe,

ami tlu-'roteipls lor Iho flrst half ot tlie

rurri:nt month are even mort' unijatisfec-

tory, wliidi would accni to indicutt- that

tht' stTcnm is ruiining dry, bicauso tlio

fountain is lUnnlng low.

—An tnpaKt'mtnt is announced between

a Hartford (Ct.) gentleman of considerable

wealth autl a hant^onie lady i>f an adjacent

town. The engageuunl rinj; is the novel

tv iu this instanVe. It is made *)f soliil

lilaiu i^oM. iu wliieh is set a single diamond

Tlie i-eUini; is said to be eirtirely new in

de»ii»?u, ami the emrraving on the inside

very beautifully i\eeuttd. The Wimling ia

ai»vel. it is as foHo-ws

:

•> From , ti» —

,

. t6(M.

i;.ich Un thi- otlu'i- aiiil both fur UoJ.

, —We learn from a new Kndish volume

rnti^r and « on rninintr. that in IW?? the principal min-

Ch-el Jusliee of Illinois. t.>;kesa prom-
,

eral i-r.^hu-iuL: t ninlru-s ol the world

and iho !uli>>inins mineral di-^trh-ts nro

duceirj 10,000 iH>unds; Australia and liew

Zealand, litl,nOO; Russia, G'J.nOO; i^outh

America, IM.'XH); tjouthern Asia, '.MJ.OOO.

Of silvtr, -Mexico proiluoeJ 1,700.000

PerHonal antl
Ukv. Dk. Hki.i.onas is

novel.

worth ^ 10,000- iiuiie enough

opher.

Thomas Wu.f.v, an actor

pl«v.\l at three ihiiitrcs lately

night.

A Mistiovui paper say.s General Frce-

mont's fortune is two niiUions worse tlwn

noiiiioff.
''^'

TuK Kinc of Bavaria is to marry the

Puchese Charlotte sister ot t!ic Austrian

Empress.

J.\Y Cooke is said t." have made over

$V:,WO,000 profits out ot Oovernment sc

curitits during tlie w.sr.

Hon. SiDNKv IJuKKsi:, ex Se

now
inent p
DenitKTalic Presidential RCinm Uu^n, uaxt

year.

OKoUiiK 11. ri:.Nl>i.KTo> hiS been nam-

cil by the Cmoimiati !.'«</ 'nn/- as the

choice of the Pemocrncy of C>hio ami the

Nortliwest tor uixt Fresidtn! of the L'ui-

ted Statos.

Jons B. Goron has alreuly accepted

one hundred and sixty ei':ht c:Uls to lecture

during the season of 15*07-1'>S, which, at

^I'.nH)
"

a lecture i,his customary charge^

will yield him f of.OOt).

Amoxo the noteworthy *' printers'

devils'" in this country areThurlow Weed,

Horace Greeley, Simon Cauieri>n. ex \'ice-

I'resiiioni Uamlm, General D.\, Speaker

Coltax, Gido.ni Wells, Uobcrt Konuer and
I'etroleum Y. Nasby.

Nk\t summer will pr.'bably witness the

publication ot a workol immerse intcri si,

the •• Memoirs of Talleyrand." On May
have been
pA>hibitir.n

ponmld; the Uiuted States, 1,000,000; Teru
ami Chili, .VJi^.OOO ; and the rest of Europe,

incUuiing the British isle, MO.OtX). Esti-

mating the value of these metals at present

markut values, the yield of gold lor the

vear was not far fnuu $125,000,000, and ot

silver, $75,000,000.

—The convicts in the Massachusetts

State Prison, at Charlestown, are bringing

in large returns to the treasury of that m-
stitution, by manufacturing ornamental

bronze iron work, gas tixtures and iron

bedsteadi. As the State receives $1 a day
for the labor of the prisoners, it can easi

ly be seen that the contractors, by paying

much less th:in the regular wages, arc mak-
ing money by the "operation. Articles

cuumg out of the ^hop3 were tent to the

hands to heavftn, and sftv, ' Blcascd arc Ue,

dead that die in d» Loril.' "
.

—The follov^ng is one of tlie school e.s

save, written bj- one of the "youngsters"

ofCalro, which wa« not published in the

'IMft : /V'imt Dogs~-Uop,s is uscfuller as

cata. Mice is afeerd of mad cats. They
bit«* 'em. Dogs foUers boys and catches a

hog by the car. Hogs rarely bite. Peo-

ple cats hot'saiid not the Jews as they lUld

all other animal:} that dosen'l chaw tho cud
i»n't clean ones. Dogs sum times gits hit

with bootjacks for barkin of nites. Sleepy

pcouji; iiWt mvl au4 tlu:uwjwu. Dug** i»

theltesl animni for man. Thry no more
for inan than growml hogs or kooiis or

even g(>als. Goats Finell. Tlic end.

—Au t^lUitiou luw bo«n going on fv>r

some time in the Dutch liclormeil Church
of New York, in itig-.ird to dropping tho

word " Dutch," us rather a shade of a

^namc than pnsscsrcfl 6T any vital meaning.

At a late meeting of the New York Clas-

sis the Buhjct-.t came up, «nd was the

occ:ision ot'inudh tliacuafiioB. The vote on

the motion that tiiel'lassis consent to ithe

proposition submitted by the (Jeneral Syn-

od for tho change of tho name from Itc-

formed Dutch Church to Keformed Church

was taken with the following result—yeas,

18 ; navs. 20. TImj result of this vote was
followjil by the adoption of a re5oluti»)n

that the (Jeneral Synod has no more right

to change its n;«.ino and title thau to change
its doctrines and form of government.

—In Philadelphia, one pleasjint Suuuay
evenine, an old lady whose failing eyes de-

manded an unusually largo prayer book,

started for church a little early. Stopping

on the wav to call on a friend, she laid her

jirayer book on the centre table. When
tho bells began to chime she snatched what
she supposed to be her prayer book and
started l>>r church. Her seat was at the

Jkvt mm* llcl©»c«.

-rStory'a statue of Edward Everett has

arrived la Boston. Tt was cast In bronze,

in Berlin, and cost about !?;!0,000.

—The gohl prodnction of the earth in

18«5 was uboUt560,00U pounds avoirdupois;

the silver productiop, 4,oOO,000 pounds,

—AOcrman writer estimates that an

%cn of buckwheat yielded fourteen pounds

of honey dally. Single hives gathered

three pounds on favorifila day*.

—Steel rails laid «)n ihc lloston S: Prov^

ideuce Railroad over which one hqudiCU

trains have pASBcrt"'aally for two years,

show no higi. ; of service, and are just as

good as new.

—A «lrop t>f human blood placed imdur
" " ?0.00(),000 thnc^,

Horrible Cump or KvIlfClOUM
in KuhmIiu

IT, flu- arch-dipio!l1.a;^t will

dead thirty vears, aiul the . _ ^
which he laid upon tiie public.itiou of his

, Kiouch Exposition, and attracted great at-

papers will then expire.
--

.
. ^.

A sr \TK"MrN ! made ia .- -nie ot the pa-

pers that UolH»rt T. Lincoln was recently

admitted to the Chicago Bar is a mistake.

practicing

the Emperor and the King of
gi\ ing large orders for similar

Mr LinciMn has been practicing m the

kval and State courts ol Illinois for over a

\ 1- It i! the United States Court in

.\ :, cli he was lately admitted.

—The pojiulation of Re;uling. I'a , is

placed at -10,000.

—New York city has 7,00ti tidevis out-

side the City Hail."

—Uncle Sam has futnished l.WO arti

tcial legs to his soldiers.

—Baltimore is asscs^-cd t^No hunvircd

million dollars* worth oa real estate.

—A bridge Tv^nO feet Icng, with only

three arches, is to be built across the Bos-

ton IIarb<->r.

—A Wiscoufin iady hi^ a beard t to

inches long, while her husband has not a

hair on his head.

—The New Orleans City Kailroad Com
pany received !?1.000 in counterfeit nickel

cents, in September.

—The cost of the proposed East river

bridge, between New York and Brooklyn,

is estimated at f6.075,537.

—A Lynn manufacturer has sold this

season 30.000 pairs of base ball shoes, with

canvas uppers and stout soles.

—The New Harlem brid«c at. New-

York, which has betu seven years build-

ing, anu coals a million dollars, is ^lmo;;t

done. :--*
!

—A monument is tobe erected in Mount
Auburn cemctary to Ur. ^V<•ro^;^ Icr, the

distingiiished lexicogra-ihtr. It '- V' cost;

11,000.
*

—The President has directed a rcserva-'

tion lor military purposes at Fort Wads-

worth, Dakota, covering one hundred and.

thirty-live square miles.

— Tho people of Cincinnati' fear a coal

famine in consequence of the low st.ige of

water on the Ohio river, which has pre-

vented shipments from the mines.

—The proposed walk of EJwanl Payson

Weston from Portland, Me., to Chicago,

III. a distance of 1,226 miles, for a wager

of 110,000, will begin at noon, October 2&.

—The homeopathic college of Pennsyl-

vania has determined to open its doors to

women, provided a sufficient number olfer

to make it desirable as a test of Its ben

etits.

—Two men in \ ermont wcu' to law

about a sheep worth five dollars. The one

who recovered damages to the amount ol

§116 40 had to pay lawyers' fce3 amounting

to $250.

—An estimate made of the valuo of the

fruit crop of California places the apple at

about !^400,000, the peach at $300,000, the

plum at §16U,<jC0, cherries, apricots and

pears at ?-..'30,000, and grapes at over $1,-

000,000.

—To finish two car axles and attach

them to wh«*els is accounted a fair day's

work ; but Wm. Diamond, an employe of

the Minnesota Central road at Minneapo-

lis, finished and attached fifty axles last

week.

-An alarming disease is prevalent

amoEg the Shakers at West Pittsfiekl,

Mass., which partakes of the nature of

tever ami measles. A dozen members of

the Church family have been prostrated

at once.

—The official report of General Carlin

.shows the total expenses of the Freed-

men'.=5 Bureau in Tennessee, for the year

ending Oct. 1, to be ?0G,297 i)!5. The cost

of rations i&sued to the destitute poor was
|».C2;i00.

—The New York Herald remarks that

nearly all the stock brokers who have

tention,
Prussia
goods. Two iiundfed and fifty out of the

live bundled and thirty inmates are cm-
ployt d oi\ this h:!C work. The average

yearly earnings of the entire number em-
ployed in the prison are $271 per man.

Under these c-ircumstances, it is not sur-

prising that tho expenses of the institution

arc defrayed by the labor of the prisoners,

and a surplus of $22,0(X) paid to the State.

organ
" The

chancel cud of the gallery. The
ceased playing. The minister said :

Lord i.s in his holy temple, let all the earth

kc«p silence before him." In the effort to

open her supposed prayer book, phc st'irt

td the Fpring of the music box, which fche

had taken instead. It began to play— Iu

hei^consternatinn she put it on the floor.

It would nf>t stop—she put it on her seat-
it sounded louder than ever. Finally she

carried it out while it played the " Wash-
ing I);\y," an Irish jig tune.

t dOHHlp.
five millions of popu-

figured for fifteen or twenty yfcar% in the

stock market have come out as" poor as

they commenced. In fact, Wall street is ui
extensive three card moute tabic.

—A new depot is to be erected at Oales-

burg. III., by the Chicago, Bnrlinj^on and
Quiucy JlaUroad Company. It i:i to be a
fine structure, and will contain thrttc tracks

for train.s. A hotel, with ample accommo-
dations for pas.scngers, is to be connc<;t.ed

with it

—A chap in Pe^irlu,!!]., haslxien making
love in a novel way. At early morn he
steps round to the house of his inamt)rata,

builds the fire, lays in a supply of wood
and water, and after making hiniltir gen-

erally useful, departs stealthily. His suit

deserves to prosper.

—The matrimonial buaines.s, aiw;ording

to the New Haven '^Ct.; papers, has been
unusually lively in tliat city for the pnst
few weeks, but they add that this doea not
give much encouragement, as the SupcrKT
Kk>UT\ has unmarried more pcnsonH lima
the clergy have married.

—Tho citizens of Fitchburg, Ma3a,-nrc

freatly excited by find ing the l)o4y gt

'redericX Powers buried in a sand l»ank.

The bfxly exhibited several stales and a
wooden gag was found in the mooth. Tsro
Frenchm»m and an American have been
arrested on suspicion of the inurdt-i.

—Leopold de Meyer, unlika "ur other
leading pianists, rarely practicea lie
has no piano in Ids room, and declined Ultr-

Bteinwaya' oiler to send him ona ^Kis
touch, and his manner of using ii is bands
at the piano, is utterly novel, lie Jias been
engaged by Harrison for seven mouUis, auji
will travel all over the country.

—The Washington liincoln Ifonunjent
Association has clothed a coutitvct lor a
monument, to be built of white mafliTc and
to have a height of thi^y-six lee*f includ-.

Ing a statue of l./lnc<jln eight fort lt1-h nf
Italian marble. Over -IT-OCO has b^teu col

lecttd for this pnrposo, almost edtifely in

Washington. The monument will be

placed in front of the City Hall.

—The fact that the internal revenue re-'

ceipts at large have fellen off to less than

half a miUion a day, is, perhaps, the ixst

Koridcnts and Accidents.
A physici.an in Nashville has been cast

in$7.(X)0 damages for malpractice in med
ical treatment of a little girl.

—A Ne.v York scoundrel lately released

trom the penitentiary of that State, cele-

brated ih'.^ occasion by cutting bis wife's

throat and then his own.

—Au old man, buried in Portsmouth,
N. H., at the age of ninety years, had had
his gravestone and coffin in his garret for

nearly twenty years. The stone was let-

tered, all but'date and age.

—A boy m St. Louis, a few days ag(»,

met s^mc other boys, who had found a

bottle containing tincture of iodine, which
they compelled the little fellow to swallow,

threa'.ening to shoot him if he refused.

The poor boy dial soon after m the great-

est a*gony.

—A Bridgeport paper chronicles a " bin-

gular phenomenon" at the Clarke House,

Winottad, Conn. The. Rev. Mr. Williams

moved a stove from his apartments to the

attic of the hotel, in April, leaving a

lot of ashes in it. When be restored it to

its place, on Monday, the ashes were warm
and contair.ed several live coals.

—A woman at Dunkiik, N. Y., was
crossing tho field with her six year old

daughter, when the girl fell The mother
raised the child, but the little one was dead

with a bullet hole through its head, the

ball entcriug at the back and coming out

at the forehead. There was no report of

a gurs, and the mystery is not explained.

—A young lady recently dictl at Elgin,

111., and at her funeral, when her relatives

and triendo were taking a last took at the

loved face, a young man to whom she had

been engaged, and who had presented her

with an engagement ring but a short time

before her death, deliberately bent over

tlie corpse and in the presence of all in

the church, removed the ring from her fin-

ger and walked oil" with it.

—Brigham Youi'.g is preaching matri-

mony to the voung men and women of

Utah. He insisted that this marrying for

love is played out—that where love is in-

volved in the first marriage it alTects the

happiness and relations to their lord of all

subsequent wives. He insists that the

young men of Utah shall take to them-

selves as many wives as they can support

;

and that the girls shall marrry such men
a3 '• go for them," and " become mothers

in Israel."'

—Miss Bessie Deanc, who lived near

Brady's Mill, Maryland, was returning

home from a visit to a neighbor, when it

began to rain. The hut of Dan Schunch,

a fnffian. who lived with an old woman,
was near at hand, and he asked her in for

shelter ; and when she entered he closed

the door and, in presence of the old wo-

man, outraged her person, despite her Iran-

tic ref'istance and piercing shriek.s. He
then threw her out insensible. The rain

revived her, when she sh rieked for aid.

The fiend stamped upon her mouth with

his heel, tearing it frightfully, then clutch-

ing her tongue, tore it out of her throat.

A small boy, hunting cows, heard her

shrieks and gave the alarm. Miss Deane
at last accounts was thought to be dying.

The monster escaped, but in the night

came to his hut, so says the old woman,
who is under arrest, and cookc<l and ate a

part of the tongue.

i:«liii>ioufi and Kdncatlonal
There aro over 000,000 school children

in Illinois.

—There are fifty-four thousand places of

worship in the United States.

—One ave:;uc in Cldcago has twenty
churccs, most of them elegant and costly,

ForeSs
—Ireland has bu

lation now.—"Eight 1>ul1 fighters have been killed

by enraged bulls in Spain this season.

—The London Time.o, in a leader, advo-

cates the arming (»f tljc police with swords

and revolvets. •-. :.

—Forty years ago the number of horscp,

cattle and' sheep 'iu Australia was under

100,000 ; there are nov»- nearly ^5,000,000.

—Great excitement prevails *iu Auck-
land, New Zealand, in conseouenco of the

discovery of a rich gold field in that liis-

trict.

—Admiral Farragut paw iu Sweden au

entire battel^' ot breech loading cannons

of wrought iron, taken out of a vessel

sunk in the 17th century.

—A Paris paper says the museum of

Atin-et-Mcticrs has recently been enriched

by several valuable donations, and among
the rest are tsvo inventions ftjr perj^etual

motion.

-England and Ireland, during the first

eightmonlhs of 1807, sent abroad 1,780,170,-

400 yards of cotton piece goods, or more
than a million miles, thus giving the world
" something to wear.''

—The long talked of mimument to Cap-
lain Cook, the circumnavigator, is about

being erected, as a man has gone to Hawaii

to do the work. It will bo built of sand

stone, simple and handbomc in design.

—Great Britain now contains thirty

millions of people, an increase of two and

a half millions since 1852, and during the

time she has furni'hcd three millions of

emigrants to this country, Australia and

other portions of the globe. During the

last fifteen years IrelamI has decreased her

population nearly eight hundred thou-

sand.

—The earliest Universal Exposition ot

which we have an}' record was held at

Rome in the r'ays of Nero. The Philoso-

pher and morarist. Seneca, gives the fol-

lowing account of it :
" I was present, the

other day, at a solemn exhibition of the

wealth of Rome; where I F.a»v statues

which were marvels, perfect masterpieces

;

exquisite stuffs and draperies and costumes
brought from countries even beyond the

Roman frontiers." etc.

A man who camo down from Castlelon

to Strabane Canada, on business, and was
about returning, found him.solf likely lobe

left by tlie cars. With a face full of ex-

citement and With stem authority, he

shouted to thegnardatthctopof his voice,

" Stop, for the Lord Litl'ord's coming,"

It acted like magic. The obsequious

guard stopped the tiain and moved it back.

The young man purchased his ticket, tiK)k

a seat in a third-class carriage, put his head

out of the window, and informed the

obliging guard that His Lordship had
entered, and the train might move on. He
was obeyed.

—In pursuance of a resolution pafsiHl by
the council of the Irish Kclorm League, a

request was sent to Earl Russell that pre-

vious to his leaving Ireland ho would re-

ceive a deputation from that body. In

reply, his Lordship writes to the Secreta-

ry : "I am Borry tiiat my time in Ireland

will not permit of my conferring with a

deputation of the Irish Reform League.

I should have liked to have heard their

views respecting the extension ot tho frau-

chl.sc consistent with the privileges of the

constitution. With regard to the other

point you mention—namely, equality—

I

consider that c(luality of franchise between
England and Ireland will be contended for

by all Liberals. An Irishman ought to be

admilte<l to the franchise (-n the same

«luaiification and on the same (•onditions as

an Englishman."

—A circular has been issued by the

Russian :\Iinistry of Finance prohibiting
The facts

a micrcsc<»pe magnified

would show all kinds of uniav-ls tJ«»t «9ver

existetl, or now exist, u.pon the «artii. S >

says a German proiiaMor.

-Anew idantt bus bccu leccully dis

coveretl, at very nearly the same time, by

Pioi: Tioljen, of Berlin, and Mr .Peters, of

Hamilton College, Nev/ York. It is stated

to be about the eleventh magnitude. The
discovery of this planet, to which the name
oi Uudiua has been given. Is very interest-

ing, as it makes up the number of these

bodies that have been discovertd to one

hundred.

—A novid railway invention has been

made by a Russian engineer. Tiie object

is to save the power gained in a descent,

now lost iu the friction of the brakes, and

use it in an ascent. To do this the engi-

neer has attached to tho locomotive two
very heavy fly-wheels. Going down hill

they act as a brake, and the force thty

gather will carry a train up an ctiiwl rise,

less the friction.

—A London jinunal makes a literary

estimate as follows :
" It twelve menv.ure

employed for twenty-four hours per day

(allowing neither for sleep or meal?.) in

reading, at tho rate of eight words per

minute, they would barely keep up with

the volumes published in London alone.

In this estimate tracts and .sermons are not

included, but if magazines, reviews, and
newspapers were added tt) the task, it

would require upwards of forty men."

—M. Babinet has reported to the French
Academy the following information with
regard to the evolution of gas during tho

process of making coffee. If finely ground
roasted coU'ee bo bleeped in cold water, gas

will be evolved to an <;xtent alxiut equal in

volume to the quantity of coffee used : and
this action will take place very rapidly inso-

much that if a bottle bo lialf tilled with

coffee duly ground, and the remaining

space then tilled with water until the cork

is reached, an explo.sion will en.sue suf-

ficient in for«x> to expel the cork, or even

break tho bottle.

—The following is tho most CAlraordi-

naiy comiilicatcrt conundiiim ever ytt in

vented 1. Il is stated on the authority

of Dr. Bornagainc, of Nuremberg, that a

Swiia peasant, who had taken refuge un

dor a tree during a storm, was struck by

lightning, and that a facsimile of the tree

was photographed, as it were, upon the

body. '-i. Herman Jlelville, in his works

on life iu the Sandwich Islands, refers to

the practice of the natives in ornamenting

their bodies by the pricking in, with fish

bones, dark lluids, in regular shapes.

Query : How d(X-8 the first e.vcol the

second, and why is the first like a drum-

mer y Because it beats the tatoo.

-Dr. Cohn, of Breslau, has just publish-

etl a curious work, containing statistics as

b» the result of an examination of the eye-

sight of school c'uildren. Ten thouand

and .sixty were subjected to a variety

tests, and the proportion of the

6ighte<i was fountl to be seventeen per cent.,

or 1,738 in ten thousand. Dr. Cohn raado

an unportAut discovery, namely : that no

children living in the c->untry or reared m
villages were short-sighted till they had

been some time at school, which circum-

stance Dr. Cohn entirely attributes to the

defective arrangements of echool-rooms,

the benches being so constructtil that chil

The InccUide I^hm of September 27,. re

oorfls « case of ])«)culiarly horriblo chafac-

ter, which hi^ justieen heard fjofore ihe

criminal tribunal of Vladimir, Russia, A
IjyyiL jMinied ICtmln, a member of a numer-
ous and fanatical Russian sect «:alled the

Savior, lately killed his own son and offered

him asa saeriliee to Go<l. The narrative

in tho Russian Journal isasfollows :

The doctrine of thi-; sect consists in an

a)ja.oiutc uuiii''iuij. ol .ill carthlji; propcily..

An adlierent pof*eHfie.4 nothing Whatever,
and a(;cording to hi.s notions everything
around him i.s evil personified. Sucli

ideas naturally prompt tliese unliappy men
to acta of ft-ighttnl despair. 'ITiCy bClievc

it i;H necessary to constantly implore the

mercy of tlie SaVi6r by every means, lor

U i^ UuiOunc who cauM-¥Ct)^9A^ .Xt^^^u;:^

cused person, who was Iwenty-seyen years

of age, kilieilldf. SC)n, alittlebojr Of B«%'eu^

in tne conviction that the act Would Im"

agieeable to the Savior. His own account

of the crime is us follows :
" Ono night

I felt ^\i bUou^ that the huttittu race

mast 'soon periTh that 1 could not get a

moment's sleep. 1 rose and lighted all the

lami>B before tlii. images of the saints, and
throwing myself on my knees 1 firvently

prayed God to save me and my family.

Suddenly the idea came to mc of saving

my Kon Irom eternal damnation, for as this

only clflld wasa beautiful boy, and finer

thau most boys o'l his a;.:e, I leai-ed that he

would become, after ray death, a prey of

hell, and 1 determined to sacrilicc him to

the Lord.
" Filled with Ihiii idea I continued to

pray. I said to myself that if during my
prayer the thought of sacrificing my son

to God came to luo- from tho right bide 1

would txtcuia it. It on the contrary, it

uiuic Iron the kit, I would give it up , loi,

according to our religious teachings, the

thought which comes fiom the r ight Ib from
our good angel, a?;d thai from tho left is

the instigation of the devil. After a long

prayer, the thought came to mc from the

right side, and 1 returned fall of joy to the

room where my son slept by the side of

my w ife. Knowing that she would oppose

the sacrifice which I desired to offer to God,

1 seut her to the market to purchase provi-

sions. When she had gone I awoke my
child and said to him. " Get up, my son,

and put on thy white shirt, that I may ad-

mire thee." When he had done this 1 laid

him on the bench, and stabbed him several

times in the stomach."
The child in struggling fell fretpiently

upon the knife, and whcu found was cov-

ered with wounds. The father, it seems,

intending to end the lad's KUlVorings, cut

the stomach open from top to bottom ;

but even then he lingered for a little while.

This iTlghtful scene occurred just before

sunrise. Kurbin tays that just a.; the

cliil'l had breathed his lubl, the first rays of

the sun shone through lh;i window, and

him away by yelling " Get ofll." Small
birds chase each other about in play ; but,
perhaps, the cdnduct of the crane and the
truttipetor is the most extraordinary, ^'he
latter stafids on one leg, hops about in the
most eccentric nauner, and throws soinor-

saultfl. All animals pretending violence
in their play slop short in exercising it.

The dog takes the greatest precaution not

to injure by his bite, a nd tlie orang-outang,

in wrestling with his keeper, pretends lo

throw him, am. makes feints of biting

him.
{xiUMi uuiuiaUi ciiry uul iu. their phiy

the seniblanre of catching their prey;

young cats, for fnstance, leap after every

small and moving object, even Ui the

leaves strewed ly tne autumn wind ; they

crouch and steal forward, ready for the

spring, the bfxly (luivering, and the tail

vibrating with emotion, they bound on

tU« moving W..Autl a«wtt.fipnng lorward

to another." Benper saw young jaguars

and cougars jdiiy ing with round substan-

ces, like kittena Jiirds of the magpie kind

are full of mischief There is a story nt a

tame magpie that was seen in a garden

gathering pebbles, and with much solemn

ity and a studie^l air buried them in a hole

made to rccelvo a post. After dropping

each stone it cri'id " currack !" triumphant-

ly, and set out for another. On examining

the spot a poor toad was found in the hole,

which the maf pie was stoning for his

amusement. There is fun in animals and

birdn Indeed there is.

miAT^JIATK

1 hale the UX)tliacho, when with muddLuing
jurapi-,

Liko lorrcDUs wild it raves amon^' the BtunipB

;

I hate tho wliole d re cataloijuo of achee,

JJistcmpcrH, levern hot, and umao ahakee,

1 halo mad doia, H.iakcf, dandles, Jleas aud busf,

Tea-part je8, \nld-< ate, toadB and whleky Iul's.

Hard titucB, bad ruada, tpoUed fiah, «uid Uokeu
banks.

Stale newa, cold coup, light puree, and lawyer li

IhankB.

1 hato lonj,' ftorlcM. and fhort eareof corn.

A toetiy larin-houiif, and a shabby barn ;

More earn than j>ig», no books, but many gans ;

Boro toee, Ught eliocs, old debts, and pap'^r dnne.

I hiile tight laclnf; and dull cor.vereation,

Abundant j^ab, aulUttlo Information;
Tho fool tlialHlngi In bod, and BnorcH in meeting ;

Who latiehs whip.' talkinj,', and tulks mii< h while

frttin;;.

being Roman Catholic, no meat was eaten

or provided, which I understcxKl ; but

when Sunday evening was celebrated by
unlimited card-playing in that same house,

my traditions were decidedly jarred. I do

not imply that my ob.servances were better

or worse than my host's, but that they

were difiercnt.
" Having breakfasted, I began lo ran-

sack the city for work, and in my total

ignoranci:, traversed many streets where
none couhl possibly be found. In the
course ol that day and the next, iiowcver,

X must littve vibitul fully two-thirds of Uic
printing ofllceHou Manhattan Ihland, with-
<mt a gleum of hucccfes. It was midsum-
mer, when bubincbs iu New York is habit-

ually dull; and my youth and unques-
tionable air of country grcenneM must
have told against mc. When I called at

the Journdl of ('./.ninerce, its editor, Mr.
David Hale, bluntly told mo I was a run-
away apprentlfco from come country office;

'

which was a very natural, th'-ugh mis-

taken, preeumption. I reiUrnwJ to iny

lodgings on Saturday evening, thorougldy
weary, disheartened and disgusted with

New York, and rebolved to shake its dust

from my feet next niorr.ing, while I could

still leave with Uionty in my t^^tket, and

before its aiins-honse could foreclose upon

me.
" But that was not to be. On Sundaj-

afternoon and evening fcvrral yi^uni^

Irishmen called at Mr. McGolricks, in

their holiday .<;aunterings about town, and,

being told that I was a young printer in

quest of work, interested themselves in my
-'»•-'

v,-ith the spontaneous kindne.s.'i of

One amon|| them happened to
effort

their race. ^
know a place where printers were wanted,

and gave the requisite directions, so that,

on visiting the designated -spot n*iXt morn
ing, 1 readily found employment ; and

thu.o, when barely three days a resident. I

found an anchorage in New York.

'

of
short-

n a moment of ecstacy he fell on his knees

and implored Godjto mercifully receive this

sacrifice. Kursin continued his narrative

in these terms: ' Juhl as I had thrown
myself before the holy images, and as my
son was lying in his blood, the door opened
and mv wifo came In. She instantly saw
what had happened, and, seized with hor-

ror, she fell senseless to tho ground. I

raised her, and I said, ' Go to the Mayor
and tell him all. I am going to give a/ifc

to the saints.'"

Kursin, after he had been sent lo prison,

resolutely refused all kinds of nourishment,

and died of starvation before Ihp sentence

upni h»»n could be executed.

IIo%T Ut Oiwcover thv> r^cwJj
I?farric(l.

dren arc compelled to read with their

books close before their eyes and lh«'ir

heads bent downwards.

Tli« «reat Organ a$ R.Miernc.

-Peoria is erecting a new school house the ^'•^d'\'"
l^^'V,*:,".':"!!:!?' *;n ra her

Pn,t nf.arl V * tO fM)0. and have a canQcitv connecte_d with this circular are rather
to cost nearly ^ 10,0«X), and have a capacity

for 000 pupils.

—St. Josieph, Mo., has O.SOti school chil-

dren, an incr'ja.se of nearly two thousand

over last year.

Upwards of fifty new students are alrea

dy entered in the Union Theological Sem-
inary in New York.

—The "Chicago Christian Union" is the

name of a new organization fot charitable

purposes in the niy of Chicago, under tho

auspices of the Univcrsali.st and Unitarian

Societies of that city.

—A new Universali.st Church edfice is

to iMi erected in St. I'aul, Minn., at a cost

ot $'-i<J,000. Tlic Universal ist Society of

Milwaukee, Wis., has also begun the erec-

tion of a church building to cost $25,000.

—An nlphftbelical list of ninety-two

KOfts in ilnglaud has been published.

AmonsT them arc nome curious names, but

they are those chosen by tho sects them-

Ketvcp. Tho following arc among tho most
lA^'culiar; Apistollco, Baptized Believers,

tJl.ristian Isnielites, Christian Telotallers,

Kleetics, Hallelujah Band, Peculiar Peo-
ple, Providence, Banters, Wesleyaii Reform
Glory Band.

—The comment of a colored preacher on
the t>;xt, "It ia inor«i blessed to give than
to receive," ia inimitable frtr its point as

well as elfKiuence :
" I've 4inown many a

jierHon lo die 'cause il didn't givt^ enough ;

Imt I never knowd a church to dio 'cau.str

it give too much. Dey don't die that t/ay.

Breilren. has any of you knowed a church
that died 'cause it give too much V If you
do just let mo know, and I'll make a pil-

grimage to dat cliurch, and I'll climb by
de soft li^ht of de moon to its moss-cover-

ed roof, and I'll ntand dar and lift my

sin-

The Liberal Christ i'ln has Dr. Bellows'

letter from Switzerland, which gives the

lollowing account of the great organ in

the catheilral at Lucerne :

It is plavcd twice every day f<>r one hour,

and fnrnis'hes a fAvorite resort for traveler.^.

I stumbled inU) the church first at the very

hour the orgau was being exhibited, and

with no knowledge of its merits, and of

course without any special expectations.

But the hush of the little audience showed
that something unusual was going on, and

it re(iuiic<l only a few minutes to bring roe

wholly under the spcil ol the most magi-

cal stops that I hacl ever listened lo. The
player, I found after a second hearing, was
not a very great one, but the organ iteclt

was wonderful, and he understood per

fectly how to exhibit it, undertaking only

what he could do with entire success. The
power of the full organ was immense and

as sweet as it was powerful. I could com-
pare it only to the effect ot a great park of

artillery heard at a distance snfficient to

mellow the thunder. But the vex humava
was the specialty of this organ, and cer-

tainly ttoihiug more successful in the way
of Imitation was ever done. At first, after

a bold introduction of the full organ, wo
heard a choir of children's voicc.^ singing

apparently in a neighboring cloister; then

a choius of mens voices took up the

strain, and came nearer and ns^arer, as if

one and then another door between us and

them had been opened. I could not per

suade myself for a long time that a choir

was not concealed in some adjoining apart-

ment ; but it was finally clear that no choir

could keep ?uch time and tigrcc together

in such expression. Nothing by tones

more human or more angelic was ever per-

mitted to visit my cars; at times the

mighty instrument was subdued lo the gen-

tleness of an infant's breathing, and wc all

held our breath not to lose the least sigh

of Us decaying harn.ouy. It seemed as if

a choir of seraphs had strayeil out ol hea-

ven, and were overheard by chance as llioy

flew by.

gular. In 18G3 a large quantity of gold

was missed from the mint in St Peters-

burg, and no trace of it could be found.

Now, however, it appeiirs that a workman
had stolen the gold, antl suspicion having

fidlen on him h"j was not able to dispose of

it. He, therefore, in order to rid himself

of the rorpiiji ddiriic, threw it into a smelt

ing caldron filled with copper for the mak-

i!!g of two copek pieces. Some sharp spe-

.uintors liaviiig found out this fact, instant-

ly fitt about buying up tho wliole 18G;{

two copek coinage at twice and thrice its

ordinary value. This remunerative trade

is now to be stopped, and the golden cop-

pers are to go back to the government.

—The new principle of tho Mont Ccnis

Railway ia briefly explained to those who
are not mtientilic, aiitf not initiated already

lnU)macliinery: The now principle, like

all other great one.n, is simple. A eentre

rail, like a stair binister, is placed on ntrong

supports, fourteen inches above the other

rails. The ergint; Is provided with four

horizontally-placetl wheels, which arc r(m

ntcted with the cylinders, and may be

made to "blto" the centro rail. TheHc

wheels are rhar on level ground, but

when an ascent or descent is reached they

are screwed down and catch the centre rail,

and the locomolivo goes up or down a

jilhne sloi-.cfl like n hoiis.* roof From the

)irnt of thi.<* month (Octobe,r) passenger

trains have bc«>n climbing Ihe Alps daily,

and looking down on the world from a

height of nearly pcven thfiu.sand feet.

Meantime, the tunnelcrs are busy l>oring

the mountain below, an<l quiet people who
visit Italy will ere long have tho allerna-

livo of an itTial or subterranean routo

thereto.

«»
LuDicKOLs Attempt at Slicidk.—The

Oakland (Cal ) Ncm says tho following

ludicrous hcene was recently witnessed by

a gentleman riding over a bridge bctwceu

that city and San iintonio :

A voung man and still mt)re youthful

female were leaning over the railing and

apparently in an animated conversation.

F'rom what followe<l, it was but too evident

that the young lady had place<l her affec-

tions on the youth, who w<mldn't talk the

kind of turkey in return that she desireil

"llenrj', honey! d(», O, do say that you

love me, or I'll do a rash act," said the

infatnated dains«tl. Henry didn't do it, f >r

in a moment out jumped the lady into the

blue, tenacious mud, f*iivking quite up tc

her knees. fShe tried to make licr way to

the deep water, but lo save lu:r neck she

couldn't do it. Xo sooner did she try to

raise ono leg, than down went the other

fttill further. Henry (the Pcanq.) hwkcd
on jicrfeclly unciuicerned ; she kei>t sink-

ing iu the luud until she was Kubinergi'<i as

far as her crinoline would allow, when she

concluded that there mitht possibly be an

easier wny of shuflling off this mortal «-oil.

Sho called loudlv on her stony-hearted

swain to romo U) Ihc rescue, which \w gal-

lantly did, to the dirty detriment of Jiis

flOailfskinsand sky blue jiants. When
llie lady got a.-ihore, it took half an hour to

scrape "the mud from her stockings. Tho
NiW>* athU :

" The p.articH.were strangers,

and had the verdant look of S.-in Frnncis-o

dejiicttxl in tlicir ctmnlcnanceH."

—A race of road lotomotivc.'* leccnlly

look place iuKngland. Oneof tin ui, with

five pa.ssengrTs, made, four ndlrs in pUvtccn

minutes.

The fall bCJison has fairly set in, and we
fijul the matrimonial market buoyant iu

our city, hundreds of 7«i.<*-guided young
men rushing into the \\o\y estate. A more
than usual number of wedding touriits are

noticed by travelers and conductors on the

different railrv)ad3.

Of course, it is not on account of being

ashamed of each other that they try to dis-

guise their situation, but simply to avoid

being criticised and remarked upon by pro-

fane strangers. Tku.^ they lay the fond

unction to' their souls that they aic trav-

eling in coij. But, good gracious, how
badly fooled they are. It is ono of the

easiest things in the world to the careful

eye to tell precisely how many days, or

even hours, they have been "spliced."

They can sometimes be detected by the

great pains thcj' take t<) appear either like

old married people or cousins as they pro-

menade tho deck of a steamer, or sit so de-

murely in the cars In many cases their

dress, in part, exposes Ihem. It is so

apropos to the occasion, being nc:\t, fym-

mctrical, and bran new. In cases where
the parties h.ive good taste, there is no
gandiness or '* fiubdubbing" about their

attire. All glitter and display are thrown
a&ido, and the city bel'e appears more hke
a Quakeress in her simple traveling dress

of drab or mouse color.

fibmctiincs the youthful culprits engage
iu jilaying at lovers or affect a ffirtatiou,

but it is always a ttupeudous failure.

Their eyes betray too much happiness for

wit and repartee : there is such a peculiar

softness and tenderness in their confiden-

tial whispers, and such a pride in the pos-

session of each other, that none around
them are dceeivcd. It is generally the

case that the bridegroom makes the

discovery firsthand throws his? sirm care-

lesely around the bhoulders of his wih', as

much as to say, defiantly to the envious,
" Who's afraid ? Who kuows but that we
have been married many years." Not
know?
The guilty slyness in the waj' that arm

steals reuuo, first on the seat-back and then

gradually closer, while the bride evinces a

silent nl< asure as she acquiesces in a very

iinpcrceiving way. Indoed, it is she who
" lets the Cixi out of the big" most (juickly.

The narrow guage seats are most prefera-

ble to the broad guago, and if you pit on
the seat b.ack of them yon will observe at

first that the lady's shoulders are not even

—they incUne just a little to her partner.

After traveling in this position a few hours,

her neck gets as limber as a wasiitd i>aper

colktr, and hor head grnvitates to ihe Lroad

shoulders of her husband, and there it

nestles, innocently and confidingly in the

repose of honest, pure and tiuthiul love.

At times, in spite of all prcaiutious, a tress

or two of her golden hxkB will gel loo.se,

and drop on her s'noulder. But it almost

ccems that tiierc is order and ncalneas in

their very disorder and abamlon.

So they go, fancying themselves lu.'^L in

tho crowd—unnoticed, unknown, with

their seeret locked up in their own pnlni

Tho .Florida Bcei't*.

The folio win;,' are Agassiz's estimates of

the formation *.nd age of the Florida reefs

on the Florida coast

:

These reefs are built up by an insect

that begins to "vork on the ground in wa-

ter of twelve cr fifteen fathoms deep, and

he cannot live unless he has the constant

action of the o|)en sea uix)n him, so that he

stops at the ht ight of high tide. By nu-

merous experiments it has been ascertain-

eil that the cjral builder constructs at

about the rate of half an inch in a century,

but in order to err, if at all, on the safe

side, Agassi/ doubles his estimate in his

calculations, making it an inch in a cen-

tury. Now outside of the Florida Keys
there is a long reet with an average height

of seventy feet, which, therefore, must have

begun 7,000 years ago, or 1,000 years before

Adam. Secondly, the keys themselves are

nothing but an inner reception of the very

same sort of coral reels, of at least

the same average height ; and the builders

must have finidicd them before they began
the outside reef, as appears from the ne-

cessity of hav; ng the open sea, and from
the fact that there are none outside of the

one we have Lnenlioned above. The keys,

therefore, swell the record to 14,000 years.

Next we have the shore bluff" of the main
land, which is also of the same coral con-

struction, and which carries the earth's

record above 20,000 years. Moreover,
there are, as you go inland, seven well de-

fined and, of course, successive rows of

coral reefs, which, added to the foregoing,

would make the work 70,000 years old

And Professor Agassiz regards this as a

very mtKleratc estimate.

.\fuoi-oiiM 1>nt l'nsucce»ftrul.

On a recent Sunday evening, a y;oung

man. whom, for the sake of convenience,

wc will call John, went to visit the girl

whom he wculd call his own. Tho fair

one resides i.ear the canal. During the

evening tho >-oung man of the name of

John was unable to conceal the wish of

his heart, anr , in tender accents declarcil

his desire tha'- the voung lady should con-

sent to be his He met with a fiat refusal.

The ardent John still pressed her further,

declaring that, if she would not accept him
he would then and there drown himself in

the briry waters of tho canal. As this

threat did not effect the desired purpose,

he prc^ceedcd to carry it out. He plunged

fearlessly in 1.10 muiky Hood, and waded
out until the :hilly water reached over his

shoulders. It wili be remembered that the

evening on which this occurred was none
of the warmest. Retreating before finally

carrying out ais purpose, John cried out,

shivering with cold:
" W-w-wiU you marry mc now ?

"

"No!"
In he plunged again, this time until the

water reached his neck, and again he halt-

ed before the last plunge.
" W-w-wi!l vou marrj' mc now v

"

"No!"
Aeain ho v ent iu, this time going fairly

under wuter, so far that only the top of his

head could be discovered "above the sur-

face, but he cnergcd and staggered out of

the cAual, .and, shivering worse than ever,

sputtered out

:

"N-now WW- will you m marry me?"'
"No!"
" Well I don't caie a d darn whetlier

you'll marry me or not. Y'ou won't get mc
into that cvnal again I

"

Nor did ho .again essay his fortunes in

the uncertain deep. Shivering and chat-

tering with bis teeth, he quickly departed

and relumed to his htime a sadder, and, let

us hoiie, a wi^-er man.— Toledo Bhid/".

Horace Uirccley'tt first Untrance
into Tl'c-^v Vork.

An incendiary Trailed by a

On Wecnesday night last the stable oi

Mr. John Overton, an old and respected

citizen of (Utoway county, near CurkeviUe

Station, was burned down and two very

valuable horses consumed. The neighboii

went over to render any assistance in their

power, and tletermined to call in the assist-

ance of "Old Rattler," a dog tamoo? for

his sagacity m pursuing criminals. The
incendiary having ttlected hi= escape un-

der cover of the night Old Rattler was

called into requisition, and, after making a

circuit of the burning buildings, soon

struck the trail of thc<ulprit,andIbllowed

with unerring certamtv over hill and

through woods, and finally came lo bay at

the house of Jacob Peters, a negro man
The party of gentlemen following eatered

the house, and found Peters in an exhaust-

ed condition, and almost brca'.hless. His

shoes were w <.t, and found to correspond

exactly with the tracks made by the fugi-

tive over the i\e\d.—Ilichmmd E^amintr,

\W>.

Some Difkeue-nck.-A few years ago,

a little fellow, Eddy, not slow in r >gnery,

complained that Ja"mei- had been throwing

Btones at him. The teacher inquired into

the matter, and found the charge coriect.

She said to Eddy :

" What do you think you should do if

you were teaching and had Euch a boy as

ihatv"
"Ithink I shou'id fiog him, ' was the re

plv.
" Upon this, James began to fcr tne re

suit, and so he filed his complaint.
" Eddy ihrowcd a stone at me t'otbei

day," said he.
" Ah," said the tcac'icr, " I must know

about this matter. Is it true, Eddy, that

you have been throwing stones at James :

Eddy hung his head and confessed it.

After a liltle^thumbing on the strings, sLc

says-
, ...

"Well, EJd}-, what do yoj mink you

should 0.c^ with two such bc-ys as ycu aC'""

James y"
, ,

" I think," said he, sobbing, " I should

try 'em again 'r—Eho-k Tshn'^ >-hoxjrhi/>

(er.

Brevities aod Levities,

" Belsv, mv dear. sa:a Mubbs, .;:iv-

ic his wife a 'diiaftced pair cf tLr-ioatlonables.

have tic poodneg!" to mend these t^o«^tr^ ; it wUi

be as iiood as ;;olcs tci ihe play to-norrow f.cat.

Mrs Jv took her needle, but coTifeisiEir she cc.pt

not *ee tne poiiit. remarked, "HowsoS ••Wiiv.

my dear, you will sec The wor.derfu. Kavc.e.
and.pant o-iuine.- Mrs. Stnbhs fi.iifhed the JoV>.

liaD^hic li.ick the unmcuJiciiibUf, si'-d t^' r .

• Tbatls darned good."

A disiinguijhcd minister of the gos-

pel, of CalUornLu but cow a rct;.ieatcf an eat.. -•_

litv. W&9 frcqncn:lvhiard;orer.i:uk,v::..eay

at "coUope, that he wo-.t'.d never usrry a v.:.;.

who had ••loved anoiher msn." that :io^.'.t:^ -
.

•• firet -warm jrnsh ol woman * loye "" Ue Tnam-oa

a widow witlj 'wo " sets"" li' cliilcrcu.

A New Orlean.e -paper contains a cu-

dou? tvpo^ravliical bir.i'.Jer. i?pes\ir- of ••"ie!-

low Ke%Vr Victims. •• the ,Mophi^topbe:laa r-lntcrs

made It
' Yellow Fover Wittii istss- 1: ther._ ^«

anvthlnp fanny in that, it is T.<r. wtv porccptih.f

to "the tutVerers at least.

A day or two since, a bright live

ve.ir old hov. who h.id e>-;dem> juft aw.Victijea

from dream"'inc of ec;:* and chiekins. sr.oi.ei y

esclrtlmod. ••Mamma, where did shey li.<i:ja;-e

firs: hen J
" Tl:e nply of •' mamm.i,"" was not heard

by our InforiHant.

" My dear," s-sid a fond husband to

his wife one'dav. ••where would yoz co should 1

fail In business ' ' •• Where 1 alway* co wh?r. 1 can

love." was the answer. " into the arirs-to^ase."' and
sosftvlnj: the lovely wife h:d her blushes mtha cir

clUis' embrace of her h-asband.

Under the head. - If ' ifs" and ' ands"

•.vorppots and p.ius ranch hofi the fo..ow:n4f

tating bosom!!. Pi>i<r youi;g people !—
LiuiiM-U'r. Ci»iricr.

t'lin iu .'liiiiiiiilM.

Fun IS contincd by no incan.H to man. It

is frequently assertul that, although natur-

alist.'^ have di.>;covci»d and named the

lau^liing jackass, the laughing hyena, tlie

laughing cuckatoo, there is but one anim.al

indul.i^es in " what you might call alau.^h,"

and tiiat is our old friend, the d- g. i'hc

horf-"t' laugh i.s a humbug ; but the horse

would laiigh if he C(mld, f(»r lie is not defi-

cient in the aonKc of tl>c humorous. We
have known, iu our lime, a sly old horse

w hu-h wovU«4 slide up to a bystaiulcr and
put ::i.s hoof on the unfortunate vyigbl'H

f.xa in a manner -which would not soon be

forgotton. It >vnM a common trick with

Mm; but no- profesBed jiractical joker

could havu d^uc it with liid bole iu » more
iuadvertanl manner.
The comedy of " Thi- W.^^'^'a^bTsk"

dcclar»j8 that "ttHoracTft a gcuUwunn ;"

and this niay give us a key ti> the gravity

of our Ecliiiscrt and Dobl.in, since a liorse-

laugh has h>Pg been reg;irdcd as anything
but gentlemanly. (;t)l.' D'Kelley's parrot

woulil scream lor the dog liover imiil ho
obeyed her f^-umm<m.'>, and then fri^hlcu

In a recent chapter, Jlr. Horace Groclcy

describes his first entrance into New York.

This part of the chapter wc quote :

" It was, if I recollect right, the 7th of

August, is;n. 1 was twenty years old the

preceding February ; tall, slender, pale

aud pLiiu, W!ih liu doUara in my i>ocket,

summer clothing worth perhaps .a^ much
more, nearly all tm my back, and a decent

knowUi'.ge «>t" so much of tho art of print

ing as a boj' will usually learn in the office

of .1 country newspaper. But I knew no
human beiu}; withiu two hundred miles,

and my unmistakably nistic manner and

ad«lros.s did i ot favor that immediate com-
mantl oi' remunerative employment which
v\ap my mos' urgent need. However, the

woi lii "was H 1 bLlore me ; my pcrsoual es-

tate, lied up in a poikct- handkerchief, did

not at ad encumber me ; and I stepped

lighliy oil" Iho boat and away from the

.sound oi tho detested hiss wf escaping
pleam, walkid into and up Broad street in

quesi of a boarding-house. 1 found and
eutcre*! one at or near the corner ot Wall,

but tiu" pric( of board given me was f (i jn-r

wick : .so.l cid not need tho giver's candid-

ly kind sugk estiou that I would probably

prefer ono "^vhcrc the charge was more
moderate. Wandering thence, I cannot

s.iy how, to he North river side, I balled

next at U)S VV«..st strict, where the t-ign of
' Boanling' in an humhler t\btico fixed my
attention." 1 entered, and was oflcrcd shel-

ter and sub^isteuce at |i}.50 per week,

which (H'emfd more rational, and I closed

lUe bargain.
" My ho.st was Mr. Edward McOolrick ;

his iilROO«iuite as much gr(>gslu»p as board-

ing house; bul it was tiuietly, decently

kept while J played iu it, and he aud his

family wert kind aud friend'y. I regret

to add thai liquor proved his ruin not

many venra aflcrwanl. My first day in

iScw V(Mk .vas a Friday, and, tho tamily

ran-Anj;!:osn >yr.od.

Let's nope tho;: art net

A sl^rn the chnrch .\nglicans
Qowg to pot I

Apn>po9 of a young man who had
waited hi< substance on vora'cior.s Pili'ahs^and

tho no less voracious Perb.v. i^uilp w.-is asked.

What rained himf " F;\-^t wvm.n and slow
horsi's!" said Qai!p.

An old lady announced in Court
that she • had no coV.nsel. " th.it •• livni was her

l.Hwjvr." '•Mvdenr msdam." npl'od the .ludjje

'• He doas not pr.ictic* in this Court."

A Jcrsevman ta'herlni: mushro^-'ms
was told thev wore potsonons. '• lliank yon." he
replied. '•

i am not ;;o1li^ toea! thcnimystlf-1 sell

them at the hotel."

It is a fallacy to suppose that a fos.

IS jutnl.int when csrrylnc home a fat ("oose to his

larder : on the conirary he never feels more "uowd
In the raoiilh."

" Why do vou always buy a second
claMtlcket? " uskedafeiulemaiiof a miser. *•&•

cause there Is no third class ticket," was tho rep.y

of the latter.

As the quickest way to make a for

ftino, a eotemporary susrcests marrylnir a fashion-

able youm; lady aud sellir.;; her clothes.

—Tlic Philadolplii-i Pn^." .«ays the
course of aeertiiin New \ork joiirnai 's •enov.^h

to make a hen smile."' The idea
'

There arc several clerprmcn in New
York city who recolvo over $;i.(XX> p'er year for mar
rt«K«; lees. It is an ill wind. \-c

Why if a man i iding tasl up hill like

another t!»ki'up a little dog t.< a young lady: T*.

cause he is takiu.- a gal a ;>»/?.

The door between us aud Ilcnvcii

cannot Im' opened if th:i( l>etween us nv.d or.r f-.-

"

low men be thut

Wliy might carpenters really Iv
llcw tJiere is no siich thlnp as a tone? Bcreuftj

they never taw U.

A lady advertises in a city piper
that sho wants a gentleman 'Tot breakfast ar.d

u<«.' , ,
The Height of Pallonci— .\ d«ftf

man walliuj; to hear the tleklnc of a sun dial.

A pretty female artist can draw the
men eqtially witii a brush .ind with a blush.

The religion that is always search
ins for "a hope" is a hopeless religion.;

-:—" Working for dear lite" is dcUnei
to be m.tkiui; clothes for a new baby.

U is said that the prettiest girls in

Salt I^ke Oiy usually marry Yo.unj:. .«

Time is money ; of cvmrse il is, or
how could you "»p.onil an evenins."

When dtx-s a man have to keep his
word ? When no one w ill thke tt.

What i'* the military definition of a
kiss ' Ueport at bead Qnartcre.

Discretion in speech is greater and
better than eloquence.

A thorn in the bush is worth two in

the hand.

' Pacific mall f—hen-pecked husbauds

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE f
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THE Kiyq OF THE CliADLS.

Urn* back thu cnidlo-curt.iliis, Kate.
VVUilst watih rtiul ward sau'ro koeplwRi

Lf;'t< see the mou:vri-ti U« ini»t;it>>.

And vU'vv hitn whilst Leu aleeplnj;-
lU- ;<uiUe!< :uul c!.-u»i>A hia ttuy baud.

A!> #iiftht<ain4 lu ootup 0treiunui>;,

A \v.)rUl i>l' l)iit>y faliy-lttud

llo vialt:* whilst III'"* Jrc;imln!;.

Moti;irih of pearly pawilor putV
Asleou ill lu'st so >.'o«ijy,

Stalelded fniiu bri'atU of breezes rough
Uy curtains warm and ro*y

:

lie shiinlvrs aiouiidly tu his cell,
A-< we:ik. a:) one deoreiild,

Th.'in;h Kiu^ of Coral, l.ord of »e:i.
And Klilglit of Bath lliat't* tepid I

Ah, lucky tyraul \ Happy lot

!

Fair wateUors without numlier.
To fwootly sins; beside Ms cot.
And hush him oiT to slumbur ,

White hands in wait to smooth so neat
Uis pillow whiu It's rauu>led.

t>n couch of rose-leaves fresh and ewceV,
f«ot one of which is crumpled t

Will yonder dainty, dimpled hand -

bi.'.c, uoiliiii;^ and a quarter—
B'er clasji ^ saure, lead a baud
To i;lory aud to slau;;htcrr

And, m;^ I ask, will iuo:ie blue oycs

—

III ba1>y /la'ow •p.'epers"

—

K'ei m ilie House of commons rise.
And strivo to catch tho speaker's f

Will that fair brow o'er Llansanl frowu

.

Confused by lore sta»ittlc ?

l>r w;;t Uiose lips e'er stir the town
Krout pulpit ritualistic ?

Imposxible, and yet. majh.np

—

1 hou;;h strange, quite trui* It may be -

IVrhapa Xero ouco was fed on pap.
And Beales was once a baby.

Xhiiusrh r\isy. dimpled, plump aud roan>l
Th«a>;h fra-rile, soft and tender,

Sometimes, alas: u uiav br lound
llie thread of life is slender :

,

.\ Hi lie shoe, a biiton glove—
Aileciioa never waning -

Tile -hattered idol of onr lovfl

Is all thai I* rem.uniog?

Tlien does cms ch;inci\ !u fancy. hi.rtt

!>ui:iii feettn eliildiah patter,"
TrL-ad sot: as they a Krave draw near.
And voices hu--h tlieir chatter;
T is small and ne« they pause lu fear.

IK'ueaih tlie ^ray cbnrcu tower.
To consecrate it by a tear
Aud dcclv i: with a flower.

Then take your babe, Kate, kis? him so,

Vast to yonr bosom press him !

Of mottier s lovi- wtiat does he know ?

Tho".:*'^ cloeely you caress him.
Ah! what a niaii will bo that boy.
What ni;ad and education I

li he fuitiU the hope and Joy
Of mo'hor's aispiration.

—London SoeUty

Krora Tius'.ey's Magazine

Vou h;iveiloubtlo33henrdof thatlamoiia

carpet b.ig which \Vii3 associated with the

Wuterloo- Bridge mystery. Well, I am
about to ttli yo'i a miu-ii more dreaJlul
.story ("r i>uo which stwms to iw: to be to)

about auothcr carpet-bag, the owner of

which the much vaimted sagacity of the

police has also lUilvd to discover. In both
caic^, ho.vever, in thoukjh in revenge for

their own incapacity, they have not heai-

tdte<l to cast a slur upon innocent individu-

als. My neighber U. and myself were re-

turn;nL^ one ^'ovember attcrnoon, from our
club, -.vacro 1 liail looked in as usual, just

t<i gel. a trlimpse of llie evening paper, in

orckr t.V take the last telegraphic intelli-

gence to my wi:e at home, when, finding

ourselves late for our respective dinners,

we hailed a hausoai, and got into it ; it be-

ing arranged that I should drop B within
a street's length of his own house.

*• H-Jilo :" cned ray companion, directly

wc had otarted oir; " why, hers's a carpet-

bag which somebody has left behind him."

••ilaives.'" exclaimed 1, with a sudden
and uncontrollable impulse, the springs of

which lay far enough^way in those days of

boyhood when ihe rights uf property are

so imperfectly understood.
" No, no," replietl B, severely ;

" it Is not
yours, mv frii-nd. You know it if* Ithut

founf if."

•' Ueally. my dear B, ' returned I, " You
quite surprise me. You must be aware
that it bclr'Dg.a to neither of us, but to the
unfortunate person who had engaged this

hans":n."
" Very true," assented B, but a little re-

greifdlly, us 1 thought, at the view I had
^leer.io-i it right to take : for however
Divines may preach, and (which is worse)
the la'.v may dictate, when one has found
a thing, one does seem to have some sort of

a claim to it. If I were asked to point out
what is pir ex''d'.iiv:€ the law of nature, I

snould answer, It is that which is called on
land " the Right ot Trover," and on the

seashore that of " Flotsam and Jetsam."

Here was a carpet-bag left 1-y the

gentleman's evening suit,—and a couple "S

hair brushes, There was uo doubt about

t'tern, for I could feel their UrittJca through
the leather. Under these circumstances,

the expenditure of seven-and sixpence in

an advertisement in the Tunr.t was not to

bo dreameil of, and I made up my mind to

"communicate with the i)i)lice." There
was also something auth»>ritative, and
which seemed to confer importance upon
one, in such an act. People whc) arc lie.s-

cribed as " taking that very pri>i>erco»ir3e,"

in the newspaper, always strike one nithc

light of public benefactors. Mtneover.

although nothing was really ever tin Iher

from liiy thoughts (and I tiiink 1 mav add

even from B's) than to appropriate that

carpet-bag t)r its contents to my own uses,

yet there was a certain sen.se »>f selt-siicri-

lice in the action, or, at all ovcnts, of the

most heroic hoiusty. Arislidcs him.self

could not have behaved more justly
:

it was
a pioc'cHUii;: that even Draco would have

spoken of from the bench, 1 thought, in

terms o( the highest praise. At all event-s

1 should be lcx»ked upon by the police au

thorities—accustomed t*> deal with persons

actuated by such very dilferent sentiments

—with something more than cold respect.

In a word, 1 don't remember to have ever

felt more sell-complacent than when I took

mv way, after luncheon, the next day (a

Siiturday), to the nearest i>olice station,

with the intention of supplying the Inspec-

tor with that mvsterious mental aliment

which Sir liichard Maytlo calls " informa-

tion received."

llaviui: reached the office, aud being told

by the policeman On duty in the ante-

chamber to " pass on"—as though I were
an apple-woman obstructing the pavement
—1 soon tound myself in tho presence ot

his superi»>r, and undergoing the minutest

inspection from that sagacious person.

His eye measured me, as though he had
bei'u my tailor, from my head to my knees,

and doubtless would have gone further,

and literally " taken the length of my foot,"

but for a gre.it counter which intervened

between him and me, and curtailed his in-

vest igalious, although by no means his

curiosity . I never was so looked at before

in all m'y life : and it was at this moment I

be.,an to feel regret tliat I had so enjoyed

the misfortunes of those three victims to

the V division at the Crystal Palace.
" I have found a carpet-bag," said I, in a

hesitating tone.
' I'mpu !" returned the Inspector, turn-

ing over tho leaves ot a great ledger, aud
looking as though he was about to mention
that it was his duty to warn me that any
admission that I might make would be

used against me. " L mph '" repeated he,

still more severely ;
" that is a very (xld

thing to rind, sir, indeed."

Now, ically, I put it to any one, if.in this

fair? Why n'ljuui he have said that?

Vt'e were in London, n populous city, where
almost everybody who possesses a change
of raiment aUo owns a carpet-bag, and is

liable t(> lose it. It the celebrated New
Zealaudcr had arrived, and was, with Lis

scantily -attired nation, solely in the occu-

pation of the metropoli-s such an innuendo

could have been hardly justified ; but as it

was, it seemed to me iiuite insultinjj.

" Sir," said I, (turning, I have no doubt,

verj' red), " I found it in a hansom."
" Ah '.'* returned the Inspector, with the

fierce exultation of a wild animal who fan-

cies he scents blood, "you found it in a

hansom."
" Ygs," observed I, with irritation ;

" I've

got it now. I don't want it. Yon may
send for it if you like."

" Be good enough to—" No, that's just

what he did 7iot say. Gratitude I had
ceased to expect from this person, but I

did expect common civility, and I wasdis
appointed.

" St.Hto tho circumstances," was all he

said; and he took up hi.s pen aud wrote
thetn down with malignant deliberaticm.

At this point I began in my mind's eye to

see the court in the Old Baiiey, not from
the grand-jury box, wherefrom I had be-

held it in the lli;?h, but from the point of

view enjoyed by tho prisoner in tho dock

Susiiicion, arrest, conviction, (for all I

knew) penal servitude for life, was what I

now expected, instead of that autograph
letter from the Home Secretary compli-

menting mc upon my sagacity and recti-

tude, with thu receipt of which my ima-
I came along.

to good; I shall sec you again. Good
morning."

, ,

The intcrnwdlate ^iabbath was by no

means a day of rest to ww. Black Care

that Bits behind the horseman, seemed al-

ways to bif silling in front of me in the

lorm of a leathern carpet bag. If an in-

cubus ever took that form, I pity those of

mv ancestres.^^^s who were witches. My
wife, to whom 1 had communicated my ap

tireheii.'iions, pictured her beloved hus-

tand with a mask on (as beheld in Never

(00 liitv to .l/./i!.' at the I'rlucess's Theatre),

shorn of his name, aud answering to a

numl>er with four llgures in it. We were
about to retire to rest upon that Sunday
night at ten thirty, as usual, when the par-

lor-inaid came up to the drawing-room
with a very jiale face, to say that there

was u couple of policemen in the hull who
wanted to speak witli me.
"Thev .shall never partus!" exclaimed

my wife, with a shriek of agony. " C)

Walter, Walter, why did you laugh at

Clcarlcal Tablc-Talk. :Vovel I'rentmetet for CUtolerti.

humanity,—or at least by «inc

wave of It,— and here were We, it.>? tinders,

—for it is liiliculous that B should have a
priority of claim, just because he happencii

to plump down I without hurting himself)

upon the property in fiuestion, which
might just a^ well have t)oen on m}"- side

of the hansom as his. The (luestion arose

then. IIow were we to deal with it *

"It will never do to give it up to the

cabman, eh "/" observed B, tentatively : "he
will keep it for himself to a certainty."

" ()aite out of the question," assented I.

" The fellow who lost it would never have
a chance of recovering it."

*I think I Lad better take it home and
advertise it in the Tt7nc«," FUggested ray

friend.
'• No, my dear fellow," said I, firmly

:

" you shall never be troubled to walk with
that great black leather-bag" (it, was au
uoromm jnly large one,) "through the

streets. Tho cib takes me, you know, to

my own door, so I'll take it to my house."

"Very well," said li, slowly binding
over the property into my charge, with the

air of a co-trustee, who, while executing
sonTiO undoubtedly lawlul deed, yet cannot
help regretting that the person who acta

with him should happen ti> be an attorney.
" You'll take great care of it, won't you r"

"Of course I will," returned I, indig-

nantly. " I shall eith«r advertise it in tiie

Twic^, or take it to the police oflice the first

thing in the morning."
" Just so," siaid B, who had now arrived

at his journey's end. " I should n't at all

wonder if we saw a reward offered for it

to-morrow in the second column. If we
were poor people, this might be quite a

god -send, might it not V"
" You shall have halves," said I, " what-

ever it is."

And .so we parted with another shout ol

merriment. But when I glanceil through
the little window, I saw B looking after

me with an intensity of expres.sion, which,
although wc are always s<jrry to wish each
•theg'jod by, I novr;r noticed in his friend

ly countenance bef )re.

It may be a.sked, perhaps, how it was
that the cabman, seeing mo enter his vohi-

cltt without luggage, £Mid emerge from it

with the properly in questii>n, did not at

once (juestion my right to the same ; fot it

h .scarcely to be supposed that he was met-

aphy.sician enough to allow that I could

have ev<.ilvcd not only the idea of a carpet-

bag, but a carpet-bag itself, out of my in-

ner consciousness.
The reply to this apparent diflaculty is,

that it was dark. Moreover, I won't swear

that I did not hold the carpet-bag rather

behind me, so as to shield it from observa-

ti'jn, whdel paid the man his full fare and
sixpence over, for which, as usual, he did

not stay to thank me, but drove swiftly

away.
My wife was exceedingly interested in

this carpetbag—a black one, evidently
oividcd within into compartments—and
pum;hi;d it vigorously, with the object of
di-scovering, from the nature of the resist-

ance oUered, what was the character of its

content.?. " If we could open it," argued
she, " WB should surely learn from interoal
cvitlence tho name and address of the
owner, and be able to forward it to lum
immediately."
But when all tho Utile keys in our poe-

session had been tried wttliout effect upon
its patent lock, we decided that it coold
not possibly conUmi anything beyond a
change of ^clothes—probably some poor

ginatiou had llattered mc as I came along
" Now, sir," said he, gloomllv, when

had quite llnisheil, " you have done very

wrong, and something entirely uiijusti-

liable."

Dear mc, dear me! how I wished I

i tide of
I
had let B carry home that carpet-bag, as

C£reles8 he had so pressingly oflered to do, insteadpressinglj

of me. How I wished 1 had put it behind

the tire. IIow 1 wished I was going to sail

for Olaga that evening, per clipper ship

Swiftiure, whose departure I had seen ad-

vertised on the wall of the police-station as

I came in. Every detail oi what I had re

marked coming along the streets crowded •

before my eyes, just as the novelists des-

cribe them to do in the cases of condcmnci
or moribund persons The Inspector's

accents smote upon my car like the strokes

ot a passing btll.
" Your manifest duly, sir, was to Inform

the cabman that the property in (luestion,

—very likely documents of priceless

worth,—"
" No," interrupted I, hastily ; .

" hair-

brushes." The next moment, by the ex-

pression of his face, 1 felt that I had made
a great mistake.

" Hairbrushes !" said he, slowly, suiting

the action to the word by slowly stroking

one ot his mutton-chop whiskers :
" then

you've opened it, have you?"
" No, no," said I, imploringly ;

" noneol
our keys would fit the lock." Here I eaw
that I had made another unfortunate mis-

take.
" U, indeed !" w.'is all tho Inspector caid,

but he looked volumes,-the whole four

volumes of the Newgate Calendar.

"Y'our obvious duty, in the Jhf'f iii-

ntanre" returned he, with meaning, " was
to have given up the property to tho cab-

man in order that it might have been at

once cf)nveycd to the Lost Parcels' Of
fice—

"

" Dear me," cried I, with sudden vehem-
ence, " so I ought, of course ! I quite for-

got about tho Lost Parcels' Office."
" Ah, you knew of it, then, but you for-

got it," returned the Inspector in a tone of

sarcasm that I have heard my brother-in-

law, who is a country magistrate, use to

poachers found with partridge-nets in their

accidentiil po.ssession. " You will bo goo«J

enough to favor me with your addre.s.s."

I gave it him, of courso. I would have
made him a present of the lease ot my
house, if it would have mollified him at

that moment.
" More than twenty four hours will ba^f

elapsed before this carpet-bag can be sent

to its proper destination," pursued he;
" therefore tho owner will probably have
called at the Lost Parcels' Office, and not

finding it there, -will conclude—and indend

the authorities will tell hitn so—that all

further search is vain. (>abm(m are bound
t^) return articles ao di3('overe(l within
twelve hours, and it they do not do so, it

is because they are thieves.

'

" Exactly so," urged I, despairingly

;

" that is why I dei'inetl it safer to take this

homo with me ; I thought the cabman
might not bo trnstworthy."

" You could have taken his number I

suppose," remarked the Insnector cynical-

ly. "It is too late to forward the article

to Scotland -yard tonight; you had betUr

bring it hither yourself on Monday.
Good morning."
Hb did not say " Good morning" like a

parting salutation at all. It seenufl to ex-

pres.s, " You may go now, but on your per-

sonal recognizances to re appear here with-

in eight and -forty hours. I have not done
with you, nor anything like it. I have
got my eye upon you ; my myrmidons
shall hft-^e their orders. A man that can
s(c hair-brushes through the leather of a
carpet-bag, and yet forgets the existence of

a liost Parcels' Oftico, is not likely to come

those poor people ut the Ciyntal Palace

who were falsely accusal of picking pock-

ets?"
1 unbarred the shutters and looked out

into onr crescent. Y'ca, as 1 liad auspected,

there were two other policemen watching

the house from outside.
" Heaven bless you, Polly," said I with

pathos; "you at least will know that I am
inncK'ent." Then taking avlvantage of the

temiwrary unconsciousness induced by hys-

terics I tore myself away from her sido.

Ir our little hall there stotxi tho largest

policeman 1 ever saw out of a pantomime,

aud one almost as big -.vas standing behind

him. Each had a ckrk lantern stuck in

his belt, which gave them an awful ap-

pearance ; and the cook and tho kitchen-

maid were regarding them as though they

were a couple of Uuy Fawkese.s withun-
feignetl amazement. It was not the
" amazement" spoken of iu tho marriage-

service; howeeTr,betv.eenthem and those

policemen there was, for once, no tender

bond of sympathy, I feel certain; they

were almost as frightened a.<» their master.
" Here I am," said I, holding my hand

beibreme, asl had seen all heroic crimi-

nals do upon the sUige, when " the game is

up," and " the darbies" vimt be put on,

aud why not with a good grace?
" Y'es, fir," returned the giant, respect-

fully ;
" I'm sorry to trouble you, but the

fact is we suspect there's somebody m that

empty house (he was Irish, of course)

"next door; wc have been directed to

watch it, and a certain mark which we set

upon it has been removed, whereby we
know that st>me person has entered who
has no right to be there. The owner is

out of town, so if you will kindly let us

get out of your garret-window asd on to

the roof—"
" Gentlemen," ciied I, in a rapture, "the

whole house is at your service. 1 respect

the law nbove all things. What would
you lake to drink V"

The revulsion of feeling was almost too

much lor me. It is unnecessary to describe

how enthusiastically I seconded the efforts

of " the foifc,'' accompanying them to the

very roof-top, and only leaving them when
they made their burglarious entry into the

next door, aud the postibility arose of a

contest with robbers. They almost fright-

ened my eldest child into a fit as they

irampeil by her apartment, but I assured

them that she was u.^ed to fits, and that it

w,v5 of no conse:;uencc.

In short, it ever a man showed himself a

good citizen, and deserving of the anpro-

b.ation of "the authorities," it was 1. I

even votitaroi, whilo pushing the big man
through the garret-window (where he
stuck fast, and hatl to have lils lantern

taken off ), to give him the heads of the

carpet bag £-tory, in or..er that he might
retail them in the proper quarter. But he

gave me to understand that "mi.?demcan-
nr.s" were not in his line, which lay rather

in the siipprej-.^^ion of ••tmrglaries with vio-

lence." i don't know whether they found

anybody in that uninhabited house or not;

and I don't care.

The next morning I once more betook

myself, < nrpet bag in hand, to the police

Btation. There was another Inspector

sitting at tho receipt of rascaldom, and I

had to tell all my story over again.

"W^hendtd you furnish this informa-

tion ?" asked this terrible official, who was
twice as ferociotis as the other.

" Y'eslcrday," said I.

'• Y'esterday, ' returned he iu an awful

voice ; "why, I w.os here all day yesterday.

What time was it when, nccorOxruj to ynur

rnrn nrrount, yon r?.me here to give up this

property ?"

" About three o'tloclt." .'^aid I.

" I was here at three. Number forty

two, wasn't I here at tiiree e'clock ycstcr-

dav V"

"Slop!" nicd I; "1 forjjot ; it was
Saturiiay. Of couise 1 couldn't come here

on p. buuda^'."

You should have heard Ihe Inspector's
" Umph :" when I said that. If thai m.an

ever gees to church of his own free will,

I'll forfeit my characlor for the second
time—aud 1 don't intend lojlo that in a

hurry.
•* Wei!, we've got your address," said he

" We know where to find you, if anything

should arise farther out ot this matter."
•' Further ? ' cried I. " Why you've got

the carpet-bag and all that's in it. What
can arise out of it further V"

" It's impossible to sa}',' returned the

Inspector, dryly. " But suppose—I only

say suppose-the whole story should be a

device for getting rid of a—hero he point-

ed to the dreadfiil carpet bag—" something
hinconwenient."
" Good heavens !

" cried I turning pale

with horror, " not a dead body ?"

" Just so," nodded the Inspector ;
" who

knows .'"

I found myself at home somehow ; Imt

the shock had a eerious eilect upon my
system. ^Vhen I found myself well enough
to revisit the club, B's cheery laugh grated

upon my cars very unpleasantly. Ho
would have laughed, if I may use the vul-

garism, on the other sido of his mouth, if

he had taken home the carpet-bag.

"Well," exclaimed he, "how did that

little venture of ours turn out v" (Fancy
either of those Inspectors hearing him say

"venture")! "Remember, I am entitled

to halves you know."
"Yes, you arc," returned I, gravely;

" and it anything comes of it, you shall

certainly have halves. Tho reward that .'s

most likely to be ofTered is six month's im-

prisonment with hard labor; and you
shall serve three of them, and welcome 1"

I do not know whether I am not under
•' the surveillance of the police " oven now.

Yalf,

Dr. Gllly related the following anecdote,

which was told by a well known Irish

character, Thaddeus Connolly, who used

to spend much of his time in wandering
through Ireland and instructing tho lower

classes in their native language :

" I went,

'

said he, "one Sunday Into a church to

which a new incumbent had bctn lately

appointed. The co:.gregation did not

exceed halt a dozen, but the preacher de

livered himself with as much energy and

affection as if ho was addressim: a crowd-

ed audience. AtXcr the service 1 exprcs.sed

to the clergyman my wt)nder that he

should preach so fervently to siudi a small

number of people. ' Were there but one,'

said the rector, ' my anxiety for his im

provemcnt would make me equally tuer

getie.'

"

The following year Connolly went into

the same church ; the con;;regation was
multiplied seventy fold. The thinl year

he found the church full.

The following has been going the rounds

of the nowapapers. Men seem to forget

that the distinctions of clean and uucltan

beast were expressly abolished in the vision

of St. Peter on the house top of Simon,

the tanner, just before he was called to

Cornelius, the centurion

:

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong

aversion to pork, was called upcm to say

a grace at dinner where tho principal

dish was a roast pig. He is reported to

have said :
" O Lord, if Thou canst bless

under the Gospel what Thou didst curse

under the law, bless this pig."

When Kowland Hill was, some yeurs

ago, in Scotland, he was introduced to an
agttl minister, somewhat resembling him-

self in piety and ecoentricitj-. The old

man looked at him lor some lime very

earnestly, and at length said: "Weel, I

have been looking tor some teem at the

lecns of your lace." " An«l what do y()U

think of It ?" said Mr. Hill. " Why, 1 am
thinking that, if the grace ©f God had na

change<l your heart, you would ha' been

a most 'tremendous rogue." Mr. Hill

laughed heartily and said : Well, you have

just hit the naif on the ht«d.

Let clergymen beware how they attempt

A Mississippi planter gave employment
during the past season to thirty or forty

negnxs. 'Ihe rhoh-ra broke out among
them, ami a physictjMJ was caiieU, whose
treatmi ot i)roqii«ed tiuiek succesa. An
old negro among tto*; number, haw(;Ter,

was not iutifllied witli the prog roil of sf- _ __ _
fiir.i, and with greatBliowof religKHis 2eBl4 „u,ye"iban t>en years, he lind.s two bushelB

To DE.STUOY Lick o.n Fowls.—Bub on

hen's oil or lard about the head apd neck,

and under tho wings, es|>ccially oti setting

\iiiW ju-l beforo- they hatch, and lice will

noter trouble thein.

Hb. E. W. StBWABi vriles to the Anur-

van Fvrm'ir thai alter an experience ot

and rever* fitiala\v»«h^le it knowito his

tellows tiiut GimI had ai)j)eared to him and

revealed the fctran;-o fact that, if tho chol-

era smitten negroci would procure one

I'andful (»f sail, ami the other full of figs,

and sit beneath a sycamore tree and swal-

low the contents «'.f both hand.s, taking a

mouthful of salt and then a bite of figs, the

cure that would ensue would be sufikic'nt-

ly miraculous to show a direct Providen-

tial interlerence in their behalf. Accord-

ingly twelvti negroes throw away their

"doctor ?tiill," and rupplying themselves

with the ligs und Halt, and seating them-

selves under the charmed sycamore pro-

ceeded to do.so themselves as directed.

The result was rather miraculous, for elev-

en of them never left the spot ! Tho do.^c

kiilcd Ihem.

All Ato.«iura «tuery.

The following " how is it ':•" from a news-

paper, is of course an absurdity, but it

gives rise lo relUction ;

" Supposa a man and a girl wwe lo get

married—the mnn thirty-five years old,

aud the girl live years, this makes the man
fccven times as old as the girl ; they live

together uiitU the girl i^ Itn years Qld ;

this makes the man forty years old, aud
four times as old as tlic girllt and they still

live until she is fifteen, the man would be

forty-live, this umkes the man three times

as old, aud they still live until the is thirty

years old, this ir.akes the man sixty, only

twice as old, aud soon. Now how loui';

v.-ould they have ti live !. niahe the gill

as old as the luau':*'

This is as absurd as the girl of twenty,

who wa.s about to marry a man of forty,

and who wept to think that when 8he

wouid be fifty and still vigorous, he would

be a hundred years old : It is curious, how-

of steanied hay are Won h three bushels ol

uusleamed, and that f ne quart of corn

meal (-teamed with a lusbel of ttraw is

e(iual to a bushel of hay.

Jttll.N Joil.NSON WliUs to the Aimnrun,

luirmcr that sheep fut n <.rG la; idly in Oc-

tober and November, If they liuve first-

rate pasture, than at uiiy other season of

the year. In lalleniug sheep during the

winter, it is of spccljil importance that

they bo in good condilirn before being put

on their winter feed.

PirKLiNo Ci;cuMnEn.s.—Make a pickle

as loUows: one part vinegar, two parts

water, three parts salt, to which add lour

ounces of horse-radiiih lor every half Imr-

rcl. Fill the OBsk,or whatever vc!i^x•l n
to hold the piclitcs, hall full of this pickle

;

pick the cucumbers with the butt uf the

stem on, and wipe and put them into the

ve8.sel. When it is lull place a cloth «v«r

the cucumbers, and a board, nicely Utttd,

over the cloth ; a stone should be placed on

the board to keep the cucumbers under

the picalo. When uetded f jr use, soak

and ptit them in vinegar d.% usual.

A Lesson rou F.\ <meh3.—Mr. John
Tucker, of Franklin, N. Y., twelve years

ago i)ianted upplo beds, from which he

has r^ed«n ojchurd o ' 72 tree.«. He was
Oti years of a^e at the time he planted the

seed. From these treci he hi.sl fall gath-

ered one hundred bufhels of fine apples,

and his orchard lias btxn bearing fjr the

past five years. This tact should be an

example to all young farmers to do like-

wise. At the time he plp.nttd his orchard

tho probubilitiea were that he would not

live long enough to derive any hencCl
' w men would have

Sv»^tems IliiEL Dowru
Persona ofti'ii allow tli>rlrfy8tcmB to "ran down,"

orruthcrrun them down by over-work, accompa-

nied >•/ aflPKlectcfllie iiroi>er means of invigora-

tion. TlM) ruenit Is what is called "General

Ixbillty ;',' iu other worda, a failure and partial

colliipne of tii# pliyilcal fore;**, accompanied, usu-

ally. t)y «fiat depiiPilon of fplriin.

'J h.- \»:fX rtmcjiy in Huch cases is JIOSTRTTEItS
,STiJilA<JJ J:l'J'ri:ii>i. Whether the state of er

liHiiBtlOB ktf >»<«# \Ti)nn\A on by exceeBlve pbyat

ciil lubor,(llB«ipatk.n, anxiety of mind, exposure or

any otiifr cniii'c, the lemedlal eflect of thlB grcal

Ftoiijutlilc will be found equally prompt and cer

tiiiiv A» a;)o«torative, after Beverc eickness baa

pro*tiT.:<'d the bodily and mental energies. It la

proii(<uiic«-d, Ijy coin;<etent medical authority, TUJt

nh'iT 7Vy10 LY L'^E. If men were not f<x)ll8hly

carelfcBi about their h«ftUh, and over-confident iu

thenii'elvi.i", they would always, when engaged In

iiiiy work Ihnl reqaired great exertion, use corres-

ponding means of suBtaiuing their strength. Foi

this purpose IlO.STErriiU'S BiTTEKb arc Inval

uable. All toilers thould use them ub an Invigo

rant.

For lhoi=e conBtantly employed in in-door occn-

paiioii.f, ecpecial y hi crowded workshops, they

lanv Iju ri;ckoBciI a* ihn very beet safeguard of

liea'l; !i. \\ liirtf llieie ife a predlepopitlon to constl-

ji.iil'jn Ol u iciidccy to biliousness, they may b«

truly tiiid to be a f peciflc tor which there is uo sub-

Hitule.

A Bob-

to speak in a stilted style to children, or ( ever, when we reflect how as we grow old-

ask them questions. Somewhere we saw er, we gain on our elders ; how the man ot

the following story • iMrty, whom we looked.up to at twenty,
the following story

A clergyman, on a Sunday School occa-

sion, was speaking to a large audience ol

children, when he saw that lie must do

something to arouse their attention. Just

then he had spoken of Peter, so he paused,

and asked if any one of the children could

tell him anything about Peter '/ but their

mouths were alt closed. He appealed to

the older scholars—younger scholars, and

then at last he came lo the youngest, and
he said, " comcnow, little ones, shame your
elders, and tell me something about Pe-

ter." ,;
•' 1 can," eiclaimed a Utile fonr-ycar old.

" Can you V That is a good girl. Well

come right up hero, and tell us all you
know about Peter."

The little girl was passed forward to the

slaffo.
" Now, " said the speaker, " let us hear

what you know about Peter. Speak right

out."

The Utile girl spoke

:

"Peter, Teter,
Pumpkin eater," e::.

Oh, dreadful fall. Had the speaker

spoken ot St. Peter, perhaps the little girl

might have done better. But let those

who address children beware how Ihey

trust those little minds, lor no one kuows
what associations he may w.ake up
An American once attempting to ad-

dress a Parisiwn audience in French, ex-

temporaneously, earnestly exhorted them
to take of the water of life freely, in a ht

eral translation from the English "«-.«" dc

ric," the French for brandy, (ho 8h(mld

have used the phrase "cau rira/ff"). The
audience lost the force of the exhortation

entirely.

A Frenchman once returned the compli
ment in Knglish, by endeavoring to give

the benediction in the following form

:

"May the good Lord piiklc yon ;" he
meant preserve.

A clergyman going to a miserly old lady

to beg for a worthy object found himpelf

refused on the ground of poverty. Feign-

ing himself much interested in her story,

he expressed great surprise thereat, aud
said, "I had not thought you ia .such

want ;" and then taking out some money
he said, " here is something that will do for

the present purpose ; when 1 call again 1

will give you more." The old lady was so

enragc<l that Khe gave him a good round

feum to show that 8he did not mean she was
a pauper —CAyrrA. Monthly for Odo'<rr.

iMrty,
becomes nearer onr own age as wc move
along in years. --• —

Stkalin(» with the Tox^ue. —The
Paris papers reveal a new style of theft

by which jewelers are victimized. The
professor of the ingenious device presents

himself in the shop of a dealer iu dia-

monds and pearls, and a.'^ka to sec some
fcmall unset stones. He i.^ well dressed,

and wears colored spectacles. The stones

are laid beloie him, ppvoad on paper.

Being very nearsiglited, as his glasses

prove, he i3 obliged lo bnng his eye 6o near

to the gein.s that heam pick them up with

the lip of hi3 tongue, and he keeps them

in Lis mouth until out of the shop. If he

fears detection, which seldom occurs, he
sv.-allows his treasure-whence the slang

name ol "Svvallow-it-raw," given this class

of artists by tne thieves' fiaternity. One
of them was caught recently. '1 he dia-

mond merchant, put upon his guard by a

victim, said he had no euiall stones, bat

would have a large supply the nezt day.

A policeman v/aa in -wailing; the dia-

monds wore laid cut upon paper i)revloU3-

ly Impregnated with an extremely bitter

drug, which, when the thief gave his lick,

acted so violently on his sense of taste,

that he was fain lo reject what he had just

taken. The policeman appcarcil, and the

"Swallow -it-raw " was taken in the act.

Hit .tietain 4«:ro^>

.V"

•'HA7,T^^, IN YALF, Cot-lehe.—The
X.alo < 'oUcge " l)aidng " haH begun again.

The Yale ronratit f^yn : Wc had hoped
that this ilisgracctiil practice had fallen in-

to such disrepute among us, that we at

least, while in college, woid>l not bo called

upon to record its occurrence. The mem-
hers of the senior clas.T will doubtless re-

member an instanco of it which took
place in their fresiunan year. The perpe-
trators were severeTy punished, not only
by the action of the faculty, but also by
the contempt in which tho alTairwas held

by the students. Since then nothing of

the sort has come to our notice until a taw

days since.

One evening last week, just after sun-

set, a hack drove up to a door of a hou.se

on Crown street, where a member of '71

was rooming. What proCcystHl t<» be an
old man alighted, and informed Mr. -^-
that some one in the hack wished to see

him. Advancing to the door of the hack
ho was forced into it, his mouth KUipped,

and the hark driven to " Kasl Hock."
The Sophs (tnnr or tivo in number),
who hafl kidnapped Mr. , then cut

the hair from the top of his head, and
after various other insulta, drove away,
leaving him to make his way back as best

he could. We have no words to express
our contempt for such a dastardly sneak-

ing performance.

A writer in the London ^fo•7^tr.•'i•l^

mine says

:

It is supposed by some Ihat the metals

were formed or deposited in some past age

of the world by the agency either of heat

or water, during some great convulsions

of Nature, such as have not been wit-

nessed in tho period embraced by written

history or tradition. There are reasons

for doubting tho reliability of this opin-

ion. That various mineral substances are

now in process of formation or develop-

ment is certain. For instance, tho forma-

tion of stone is as apparent as its disin-

tegration. On tho beach at Lynn, Mass.,

(says the Scientific Amefican), may be

seen a conglomeration of clay and sili-

cioussand impregnated with terreous oxide,

in all stages, from the separated particles

to the layers of hardened rock. These
rocks are merely the particles of sand, co-

gered and aglutinated by means of the

clay and the oxide of iren, tho salt water
acting as a solvent of the softer particles,

and the Fun's rays compacting and baking
altogether in one mass. So, also, wc know
that coal is being formed from peal. The
interraediato stage is lignite or " brown
coal," which, in turn, becomes coal.

It is morally certain that gold, silver,

copper, and some other metals are now
in process of lormation or deposition.

Abandoned silver mines in Peru have

l)eeu found rich iu aborescent deposits of

the metals on the walls of galleries un-

used for years. A gold bearing region

alter having been clcttne<l of tho precious

metal gives good results after tho lapse of

a few years. So with copper. In tho Si-

berian mines not only the precious c:irbon-

ate knovvn as malachite, but the metal

itscU, In a state of almost absolute purity,

is deposited on tho walls, roots, and floors

of the galleries run under the earth's sur-

face. In somo places it appears in masses,

and m others as treo-liko formations, with

trunk and branches similar to atleiicAte

moss. What becomes of all tho goKl and

silver unavoidably wasted in the proccPfl

of manufacture and tlio wear of trans-

mission from hand to hand currency ? It

is well known that with all the care exer-

cised in tho manufacture of thcRc precious

metals, and notwithstanding their specific

gravity, au appreciable portion of them is

utterly wasted ; at least so distribuli>d as

to 1)6 incapable of being collected and used

again. Is it annihilated ? The teachings

of science prove this to Ix; impossible.

Nothing is ever wasted. If the particles

BuRN8.~In regard lo the treatment ol

burns there is a great diversity of o;)inion,

scarcely any two surgeons agreeing as to

the remedies. All of them are doubtless

valuable, but there is one which has a

great reputation—carbon oil, limcwater,

and linseed oil. The great objection to it

is it? otlensive odor, rendering an entire

ward disagreeable. W^hcn the burn is very

superficial, simply inflaming or vesicating

the part, covering it up with flour, and
then placing a layV f>f cotton over it so as

to exclude the air, makes a very comforta-

ble dressing. xVnother method consists in

applying cold water, and anolher, warm
water covered witli oiled siilc and a band-

age. Lard, deprived of salt, and simple

cerate make pleasant application.". Tho
proiessiou is indebted to Prof. Gross for

the introduction of white lead and linseed

oil in the trcalmout of burns. It is one ot

the very best applications which can be

used, eilectualiy excluding the air, and
being always grateful lo the patient. In
all case?, no matter whether merely the

skin, or the deeper structures are involved,

white lead rubbed uj) with linseed oil to

the consistence of paste or paint, and
placed on with a brush, will be found pro-

ductive of great relief. There dues not

appear to be any risk from the constitu-

tional influence" of the lead, though it has

been suggcPtcd, to counteract any tenden-

cy of this kind, that the patient should

take occasionally a little sulphate ot m&s-
ue'^m.—Medical and Surgical Reporter.

therefrom; and veiy
done as he did.

Kr.Ei- the Calves Tiikiktv.—A cult

kepi wiotor aud summiii in thrifty growth,
at t'.vo years old will irako as much, more,

beef than ono neglectfully kept at twice

that age. The profit r,iU all be found on
the two-year-old, and. the lOf s on the fju^
year-old ; vet the owhi;r of the latter has

pursued Ills system, if Eyslem it can be

called, with the idea lb! was saving nsoneVi

Keep the thrifty animil two ye.^r;? Ibftg-t

in the eamc way, and Eomethlng vciy

handsome in the v.ay of beef will be the

result—while the 6tar^ eling can never pr.y

the expense of its rearing and feeding.—

Ariuricnn Stock Journal. . ^ ;

G.u'ES i:; CniCKEXS—^We have tried the

following plan, aud found it a ccrlaiu cure

fi)r gapes in chickens : Ta'ic a medium-
sizcd'broom splint, witi a sharp knife make
two or three barbs lear the large end.

Oppn the mouth ot the chicken, having its

neck drawn straight, aud, as the wiudpii>e

is opened for breath, put ia the instrument,

and, running it cp.relully clov;u liio lull

Icnsrth of the windpipe, turn it around and
draw it r.p, when ono or more small red

worms, an inch iu len,|lh, will be- cuught in

the barbs. Yv'e have taken out lour w orms
at one Insertion, Tvro uv three (operations

are oaeu nece33.-iiy. lii.t if ftitfully per-

formed, thvi remedy U ture. As ti prevent-

ive, mix a «mall »|uant ly of pepper aiid sul-

phur in their ioodi,-~Amni'--in '^}t-jcL

Journal.

ExcESteiVE Manluj^u of Fklit Tkess.
— A.S the recent aniTuated discussions ia

regard to the deterioration of fruit trees

have led lo the pretty general conclusion

that among other cai^es, poverty of soil is

to bo included, there, is danger that the

Ur. Rohtuck'B MandraEc rills.-

BUtute Tor Calomel.

t ho£e r-li;» ure composed of Tarlous roots, LhTmg the

po-*cr to relax the secretiona of the Ltm aa prompUy

and efiectually as blue pill or mercnrr. aad without

prcdudcg kiiy of lliose difcajreeaWe or daagcroQ

ellocts which often follow the une of the latt«r.

In all blUoas cUsorderi tboae 1111s may be csed wltb

coLftdeijce, as tlicy promoitj tbe (UacLnrge of Viti,ite<3

bile, and remove those obsU uc'Jo&s from the Uver ana

bUlitry d-acU. which arc the cause of bilious affecUont

iu cneial.

ScaEilCK'S MANDIiAKE I'lIXS CStt Blcjt Head-

%SbR,vaA •UtUiorteraef Ojc L'.-, cr. Inolca'ci by sallow

bi;!;., coit'jt'. t-ur:5ue, cosUveneBS, "Irowitneso, and ages-

erai '•-fpg orweaiiiiess aadlaft:t2de,BhoV.iig that tbe

liver Is tn a torpid and ob»tmcled cocdr.lcn.

IiiChort, these Pibs cay lie used -vrlttk auvantaselnali

caaej wbere a pc-jaUve or alterative melldne H re*

Qull'Cd.

rieaiiG mK for " Ur. Bcbenc'i's Macd.-itiio Pills, and

oUserre that tbe two Ukei.e8WS cf tbe Doc*.or are on

the G.'j"4rijnuit auiap—OLfc when ia the last etagc of

Consttir.ptl ju, asu tbe ci'ntr in his present tealth.

Bold Try all Drugglsu and Dealers. Price 25 cenU per

box. Pilr-rtpc! Office, Vo. 15 North 6th street, Phlla-

tielphla. Pa.

0-;l..til1 Wholesale Asctats: Demas Barnes * Co.,

Rtrtet EaltHjjore^ Mie4 John D.Park. Bortheast corner

cf rour*ai and W&'innt street*, Ctiiclnnaa. OWo ; Wallcer

& Taylor, 13i atd 1S6 Wabash avenue, Chlcajo. El •

Collins BrctSOTS, eo-jtbwest comer Sccccd aud Vine

strtet. St. Lo-ulA, Mo. [4a5w]

i It & ' -i-rttr'-^r i's-.v'.r..

loraf'v -raly^iis v.i

i ot-cn restored t«healtii In s fe-»

e :.;n.eav, aiier bnvU-B suflered
fevi-re !-.:nir Rfi'ectioa, and ifcfct

.copy of the pr--
• dlrecnons for

drciii disc.4.5e eci:isuuJlii!'':!— -3 aiixiors to mnKe knows
tt hi« t%duv ••afltrers lilt nicaas of cure

i', i>". v.ho Ucslre it. he ^^111 semi
'rr.~.t;cn u;' a iljfcol tLa.':ie). wltu the i

IT* (')»ir.i.;' aud ue'.r.g the Ra'.ue, w iiich they wiil t^i »

sure (-.ire for CoriStinii^loi;, Antiica, Bronchit.!',

r'our^a. C<^-*. ail'l«:i ThruRt ar.d Lur.j Aeeci:or.a.

un • a?T <j) '-'••- <!. t.;e a4-.-«rtls-r '.n Eer.c-.nz t.-.e rr>>

»Cf;p«.j;. rrr: b^ault U* •tlk-ttc, E.i.'i spi-esid tiiiorir.a-

l:o:i w!ii''ii he conre "es to be Invaluable, ar.d he hopes

.'verv •r.av-rpr ^vil! trr bis reniedv, as it vrlll cost then;

r.o: c;.i7 prove a b;e?fl Parties ir.siiiM

'•e : ix6CrI->t'on, >SE»i 'irretTJni n.i-l. vVd please an-

irlir^ »n=;v. Ji&W'ARD A. WILSON.
WiUlR'Jist'i'rs. Kincs Co.. Sew Torlt.

460 MILES
OF TIIE

Union Pacific

Uavino it OtT.—A gentleman riding

through the country, a few days since, ap-

proaciicd a fence corner, when his cars

wero greeted by exclamations of auger, ac-

comi>aiiiocl by vigorous thwacks on some
object that, judging from the dust arising

from the locaiiU', was anything but patient

under the affliction. Approaching the

spot, our informant beheld a tow-headed
urchin of twelve summers, belaboring,

with all the strength he was master of,

what seemed to be a most stubborn speci-

men of the rjcn va mule. The operation did

not apparently diEcoram9dc the beaat fur-

ther than to arouse ita " mulisliness," and
lo w hich it gave vent by a series of kick.'*

that would do honor to Citstello's circus

ring. At this juncture, our informant

Vfciitureil to remonstrate, when the follow-

ing explanation was vouchsnfed: "Dad
whips mam, (whack—kick. 1 mam whips

sis, (whack—kick,) aud sis, (gratuitous

kicks,) dam her, hcaisme, an' I'm going to

takc.it out! (whack)."

A CoNsoiiiPATiON JoKH.^The Dayton,

{O.) Journal says that a gentleman who
resides 8cro«JS the Miami, within the favor-

ed territory which was annexed to that

city at Ihe'lato elccUon, was somewhat an-

noyed tho next moru'ng at the del.'iy of

his help—a clever Kriulauder—in bringing

out his horse and buggy, ns usual, lo take

him to thu city. Going out to tho barn
yaid he lound Pat busily at work, putting

things to rightp " Pat I" called Mr X,
"t<ir r!" returned Pat. " What's the rcasofi

yon d..n't biiiig out my horso and buggy

—

chv" " r.cg >'r pardon, sir!" nioincd l*at.

" lint 1 Oian't know you wanted it J"

" NVhy, man, you kuow 1 always want my
horso ini<i bugjiy in the inoniing to drive

to tho city." " Bo mc sockeus, sir, 1

Iho't wc were all voted into the city yes-

terday, sure enough, sir , an' Rcein' that

we're i'.ithe city now, I really thot youM
not hM alter wantin' llw bugiryct all, at

all '.'»

opposite will prevail '.vith some cumvators.

A Iruit tree may hi surfeited as well as

starved, and no "litll: care is nee ?5ury tu

guard against cr-wtreaes in either direction.

It generally rceults in excessive und un-

natural growth, whi'.ii is always secured

at the expense of the quantity and quality

of fruit. There is a lappy medium vrliich

the* prudent cultiva:or will adopt. Dry
soil for fair quality, veil worked, and mod-
erately manured, will be found to answer
best. For smaller fruits, as strawberries,

raspberries, blackbeirics, &c., a rich soil is

required.—ZZir;.2j;2t'nf Iw CvUuritt.

Rules i or Mk.\sl'rino F.\t t atile.
Take the girti immediately b..hind the

shoulder, and tho length from the top of

the shoulder to a lint: perpendicular to the

bullocks. Multiply :he girth by itself, and
thai product by tte length, adding the

decimal .011)58; divide thai product by
5T;j; the result «\ill be the weight ot the

four quarters in imp -rial stones. You can

gel tables which wi 1 give you the result

without the troubhi of c.".lculati(-n, ascer-

taining the girlh aud length as described.

Care must bo taken that" the bcist st;ind:>

straight when mcasi red, and thiit the niea-

surementsarc correctly taken, astbedilVer-

ence of au inch ivill led confilerably

on the result. My impression :s, that up-

on a calculatiou which would be (|nite cor-

rect for farmer's crcinary fat slock, an al-

lowance must be made for e.\tra fit ani-

mals, and the samo dtducli.n when the

beasts are not quite .ip lo tho inatk. The
proportion to be aAtud is usually stated at

l-20th.

Poui/rnv that have had the range oi

grain lields arc iu good condition for early

fattening for markot. Conlice and fc>ed

them liberally and allow plenty of writer

with asVcs or dus. to wallow in. Feed
well while the warm weather couiiaucs, as

Ihcy will fatten ranch faster and e.it less

grain than when i . become? cold. Pro-

mote tho laying cf liens that are shut up,

by feeding' with s:rap3 oi refuse meat.

FowLj eat a variety of food ; all kinds of

gniia and seeds, ano preparations made for

them; also most .sorts of vegetables, raw
or cooked, and they are fond of a ccilain

quantity of animal food : insects, v.oruiF,

grubfl and maggots they search for with

avidity. Potat(>es form one of the most

economical articles :>f food : but it is essen-

tial not obly that Ihcsc should be boiled

or steamed, but that they t^boulJ be given

irarm^ as hens do not relish " cold laters."

lu most houses there are many well known
scraps and refuse that will serve towls,

such as crumbs of aread.Jragmentsof pies

and pndafiigai and even bits of moat and

EUKIIIIJO WEST

Fron Omaha Across the Continent,

are Now Completed,
.ArlllHerpcctelthat th» renalEiLg 57 milee

lo cirry the trHck to the b»e of the P.oeky MotiL-

Uiiis, wi'il tJC fiiifihed e:;rly m October. Contract*

have already been made for rock-cuttlnfrs beyond,

to be doTM" d-jr1n§ the ^Ylr.ter. The v.ork is belu^

puttied forward with cqmu] cnerpy on the California

cad of the k utc, ur.dcr the dirt^ction of the Cen-

tral Paciflc Coaii>aEy. c^)mmcncing at Sacramerto,

ar.d it is confi.lently c;:r-EClcd that the t%.o roads

willincct In 1870, thus completing the entire jrand

line connc Clin? the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, on

whicli TliUilY-FiVi: 3IILLI0K DOLLARS IS'

CASn Lave already bi'ca expended. From the

uhcral Government ait', the wealth and energy of

tho (Stockholder?, acd iJ e ready market for the

First Alortp.'iBC Bonds, t nere it no wart of funds

for t'ao mcjt vl~orous proaccaiion cf the Trork

and !t* early completion Is as certain .ig any fi:tnre

>>;l^i^ee!• evt r.t can be.

•MS'l" ilAfc.MNW* OF THE I'.MO^
i^ACIFAC lt.4.1LRO.VD.

During the quarter c-rdicg July aist of the cnr

rent ycsr, an average <jl 325 milee of the Union
Pacific KsUroriil was Sii operation. Tho Stipcrln-

lendcnt's rcpc:: fhow;* tUc following reenli

:

EAUl.IXGS.
I'assengcrs f160,526 W
Freichu W9.678 3y

Telegraph l.-»'-'^ 23

Mails.... 12,1-iOW

Trantiportatioa Of Coutractor*e Ma-

Transportation Ccntrsictor's Men . . Sti.c. . v?

f l,9li3,C«3S 95

. tl31.0Ki59
. lliV.767 M
1. 50.^«>4 44
.. M.'.H.r7t<0

SS.**» 73
15.4S6 ys

. J»7,5y6 03

\Vamri» a SiiERpmo TlBUTU.—During

_^ _ _ - _- . , the la«t honiewaril trip i>i" the lUnry Chauiio y

a'ro'fii'poirn iT»to"lhi> atmnsiduTC thcv must i
1^"'" Aspiuwiin, ih« i«io«raj:o paPs.Dgors W;-' b<>

are tnrown mio lue aimospntrc, inty musi i

n^m^.^^^^ .,., ^^ ^^^0 v.,eiu uucorj.ii>riiblv). Aj" ft>r

-n time soak the eartln • luiliico. Are luey k Bleeping ac \Muuii)d;Uic)ii, it wiw nptiy
•'•^f^'.'!^',

t'ofT or Tur Au.MY DrniNO rnE Wau.
—The following tiijurcs show the cxpcn-

Uituies of our C+o^ernraont on account ol

the army, both vi^luntccrs ard regUi:Uo,

during liio past si.\ years :

\>*r.
1S<R .

ISCfcl. .

l.StH

IdOOa . . - • • •«

lSl')(i

lS(i7 to Juno 3i.i.

Voluntoin.
$ •n.iift.iio

lSO.-»-4'.i.t':-8

•:*t.s:>;>.'.*i3

WW 7;'>,"^.o:;tl

•.M.^,'.u.t.:!;.3

•li.r>SS,7S4

IJjjjTt'.aiJ.

i;.87:.« 1

li !i"'i 'J»0

7,'iwi.bil
10.ini.ooi

i~l,l>-il,4M

<;i.(5J.f>s;5.'.'i'J

for Uio aimt
f:'0,'.'83,9l6

$l,V'5,O17,S0:.

uUracteil by some unknown power lo cer
lain localities, and if not why siiould net
tho Btroets of a busy city iKicoine iti limn tie-

posits of the precious metals? i*erlui])s,

after all, tho old achemiflta had an ijDSL>i-

ration of what may yet bocome ttn fait

twromjilt. When wc understand the won-
derful process of Nature's laboratory, we
may possibly Imitate her and grow our
own metals as we now do our own vege-
tables ; or wo may tind the philoso-

pher's stone, and actually collect the parti-

cles of metals, if we cannot transmute a

base mineral into <ine of the prcciou.'; met
al6.

hy 11 CaUforuuu, vht', aj'proached Ibo crapialn auU
Bud:
" 1 nhoiiUl Itko t/, have a sleeping berth, If you

plr.aHC."
** Why, where Ir.nve yon horn plcrplug tnoeo last

t wo lUKhlB i>luco wulciir . , ," W»*«l, I've hoeji uleoplni; on lop of »plck mm,
but ho*» got ly Ciller uow, and «*>«'< '^t;iiui It do
longer."

—A mail in Maine has invented a ma
chitui for < ligging potaU^es. It consists of

a sciwpm ade of ooilcr iron, which indrlven

under thfl potatoes and lifts them with the

earth up( mi a hopper on which the earth is

shaken « tl", and llie potatoes thrown into

the furrr m Ixjhind the machine

Totnl
Total tllcliiireemenis

for the sl^ years*
—,».^-^

Ti> CuJJi: ^ i?'i lA'N'.—As S'-'on .is the

l*it bcgio»to Bwe J, wllil> the part atlVcle*.!

with a' ciolb thoroughly saturatui with

tincture of lobulia, aini tho felon is dend.

An old ])hysit u;;i !:.>•< he knov.'s il to liave

cured sw res oi c:»scs, bud.it never ftlli if

ap',>!;*' 1 <u 8ci»sen.

....-I— «»»
\Vi: OW.N OM.-i WHAT Wl. I M.

Wli.it we possess :'ii.l (180 alone makin r'.cl.--

We do not own liui which w« Jo not n«o.

And thiH would nn .-t luoii voril.v ''i' '""''^

liid lh<>v uDl eovci u 11*1 tUoy c^mhi^^i "*«'»

And wh.it iVn he v lio has popmscc!' mU.

Fuel
Kopair of Tr;u 'li

" Engines. Oars. Shops &c
C>incos nrd Stations
Conductors. Engineer?, &C
Itiiiiis

^ET Eauktsos to "fcalatce

fl.St^S.lOS 95

Prom the relatlre high charges, the operating

cr.wntee of tho road are but Si% per cent, of the

earnings, a:-.d the ratio would be mnch less If the

contxacior'ti busine?s were no* done at half rates.

Throwing out charges to contrselors for trsBipor

tation of materials and men ($€rii.':S3 41), ana

deducting Irom the aggregate Of all operating

cxiunses cf3O5,rC0TO) »:% P^T cent, (f 157.5&4 481

.as the proportion ch.irgesi.ile on tho work done for

lonn actors, which was less than actual cost, be-

cause of the half price charged for it. and we have

the net operating expenses on the commercial

btielucss for tho quarier. ii37,tH)d 50. The account

for the cci-'if'xrcUd buslncH ».unde as follows :

Earning* f>r May, Jnno and July. . .$TJ.'^,7^5 M
l:.xpeuf.s " " '• ...2S7^A^0o50

Ket profit of operat'ns S2o mUoa of

road three mon^s J-iS6.TS} CV»

The amount of Bonds the Company can issue on

3i5 miles, at $:G,00a per mile. Is ^.^OO.tXW. Inter
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cf.t hl^'v r'''*-'«? of G>-.vVrnii>nt stocks to exchanpo

li-r Ukb*" iJrndf , wkkh ur9 o\ti IC por cent, cheap-

er, ai. J. .-.t ilic L'-ir cut r.ite of premium on gold, pay

Over NinB Per Cent. Interest.
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THE KINQ OF THE CRAHLB.

Draw back tho cradlo-carulna, Kate.
VVtkUM wati-ti And ward vaa're koeplug,

Lt'C's 3oe the mouarcti >M In utiito,

Aud «iew him wbil^t he'(» tleeplnj;.
lie AiulUia auU clasps Irtfl tiny baud.
As snaboaui!) lu cumo streiuniut;,

A world y>( baby falry-laad
Uo Tialu whibthb's dieamlnj;.

Monarch of i><?atly powder-puff
A!il««u ill [io!>t so coaoy,

Hbielded from breath of breezes rough
Hy tartaiiis wtxta. and rosy:

Ilo slnmbcra soundly lu his cell.
As weak as one docropld.

Though Kin:; of Coral, Lord of Bell,
Aiid Knlglit of Bath that's tepid I

Ah, Incky tyrant t

Fair watchors \vl

Happy lot!
without number.

To swaetly sing beside Ms cot,
And hnsh Uiui off to slambtfr ,

White hands in wait to smooth so nett
- UisyUlow when It's rnmpled.
On couph of rose-leaves fresh and sweet,

t«ot one of which is crumpled 1

Will yonder dainty, dimpled baud—
Uize, nothln.:^ and a quarter-

E'er c!as5> a sabre, lead a baud
To ^Icry aud to 8lau;;hter?

And, uia> 1 ask, will iiiose blue oyes—
III baby j:>a.'yiJ"pL>epera"

—

K"er in the iioase of Commons rUe,
Aud Strive to catch tho spoaJier's i

Will that fair brow o'er Uansard frown

.

Confused by lore staHetlc ?

Or will those lips o'er stir the town
Frouipulpit ritualistic

T

ImposMole, aud yet, mayhap—
'I'houijh stranjte, quite true It may be—

Tcrhaps Nero ouce was fed on pap.
And Beales was ouce a baby.

Though rosy, dimpled, plump aud round.
Thoai;h fra«rile, soft aud tender.

Sometimes, alas ! it mav be found
I'he thr«ado: life Is slender :

,

A little shoe, a bitten glove—
AtlectiOQ iMver waning

—

Tbe shattered idol of onr love
Is all that U rem.uniog?

Then does 0^ chance. In fancy, hear
JjmaU feet Hi childbh patter.

Tread soft as they a t;rave draw near.
And voice* hufU their chatter;
T is small aad now they pause lu iVar,
Deueaih the sray ctamcn tONTet,

To conseerata ft by a tear
And deck it with a flower.

Then take yotir babe, Kate, kiss him so,

Fast to your bosom press htm t

Of mother's love what does he know?
Thouj{h doeely you caress him.

Ah 1 what a man will be that boy.
What mind and education I

a be fultlls tlie hope and Joy
Of mother's aspiration.

—London Socitty

From Tlnsley'a Mag;az1ne.

!!io.'?ic:Koi>r'ai bac}.

Yoa have doubtless beard of that famous
cArpet bag which was associated with the
Waterloo-Bridge mystery. Well, I am
about to tL'U you a mncii more dreadtul
story (or one which seems to me to be to)

about another carpet-bag, the owner of

which the much-vaunted sagacity of the

police has also iUiled to discover. la both
cases, ho.vcvcr, as thotigh in revenge for

their own incapacity, they have not hesi-

tated to cast a slur upon innocent individu-

als. My neighber B. and myself were re-

turning, one November afternoon, from our
club, wuere 1 liad looked in as usual, just

to get a glimpse of the evening paper, in

orucr ta take the last telegraphic intelli-

gence to my wi:e at home, when, finding

ourselves late for our respective dinners,

we hailed a hansom, and got into it ; it be-

ing arranged that I should drop B within
a street's length of his own house.

" UuUo :" cried my companion, directly

we had started otf; ** why, here's a carpet-

bag which somebody has left behind him."
•• Uaives:" exclaimed 1, with a sudden

and uncontrollable impulse, the springs of

which lay far enougfa^away in those days of
boyhood when the rights of properly are

so imperfectly understood.
" No, no," replietl B, severely ;

" it Is not
yours, my friend. You know it was Ithat

found it."

" Really, my dear B," returned I, " You
quite surprise me. You must be aware
that it belongs to neither of us, but to the
unfortunate person who had engaged this

hansom."
" Very true," assented B, but a little re-

gretfull)-, as 1 thought, at the view I had
"deemed it right lo take ; for however
Divines may preach, and (which is worse)
the iav.' may dictate, when one has found
a thing, one does seem to have some sort of

a claim to it. If I were asked to point out
what is piir exrellenre the law of nature, I

anould answer, It is that which is called on
land " the Right ot Trover," and on the
seashore that of " Flotsam and Jetsam."
Here was a carpet-bag left by tho tide of

humanity,—or at least by one csreless

wave of it,— and here were We, its tinders,

—for It is ridiculous that B should have a
priority of claim, just because he happened
to plump down (without hurting himself)

upon the property in question, which
might just as well have been on my side

of the hansom as his. The question arose

then, How were we to deal with it *

" It will never do to give it up to the

cabman, eh?" ob3e^^•ed B, tentatively : "he
will keep it for himself to a certainty."

" Quite out of the question," assented I.

" The fellow who lost it would never have
a chance of recovering it."

" I think I Lad better take it home and
advertise it in the Tones" suggested ray
friend.

" No, my dear fellow," said I, firmly

:

" you shall never be troubled to walk with
that great black leather-bag" (ic was an
uncommonly large one,) "through the

streets. Tho cab takes me, you know, to

my own door, so I'll take it to my house."

"Very well," said B, slowly handing
over the property into my charge, with the

air of a co-trustee, who, while executing
some undoubtedly lawlul deed, yet cannot
help regretting that the person who acta

with him should happen to be an attorney.
" You'll take great care of It, won't you ?"

" Of course I will," returned I, indig-

nantly. " I shall either advertise it in the
TimeSf or take it to the police office the first

thing in the morning."
" Just so," said B, who had now arrived

at his journey's end. " I should n't at all

wonder if wo saw a reward offered for it

to-molTOW in the second column. If we
were poor people, this might be quite a

godsend, might it not ?"

" You shall have halves," said I, •' what-
ever it i^."

And so we parted with another shout oJ

merriment. But when I glanced through
the little window, I saw B looking after

me with an intensity of expression, which,
although we are always sorry to wish each
•the good by, I never noticed in his friend-

ly countenance before.

It may be asked, perhaps, how it was
that the cabman, seeing me enter his volii<

cla without luggage, ^d emerge from it

with the properly in question, did not at

once question my right to the same ; fot it

Ls scarcely V> be supposed that he was met-

aphysician enough w" allow that I could

have evolved pot only the idea of a carpet-

bag, but a" carpet-bag itself, oat of my in-

ner consciousness.
The reply to this apparent difficulty is,

that it was «lark. Moreover, I won't swear
that I did not hold tb» ca^pe^bag rather

behind me, so as to shield it from observa-

tion, while I paid the man his fall fare and
sixpence OT&T, for which, as usual, he did

not stay to thank me, but drove swiftly

away.
My wife iwaa exceedingly interested in

this carp«t-bag—a black one, evidently
oivided within into jfcompartments—and
punched it vigorously, with the object of
discovering, from the nature of the resist-

ance otlered, what #M the character of^
contents. " If we amid open it," arguea
she, " w« should surely learn from intcriUl
evidence tho name and address of tUp
owner, and be able to forward it to him
immediately."
But when all the Hulo keys in our pQfr

session had been tried without effect upon
its patent lock, we decided that it conJfA
not possibly contain anything beyondji
change of ^clothes—probably some pw^

gentleman's evening suit,—and a couple "©

hair brushes. There was ao doubV about
them, for I could feel their briftloe through
the leather. Under these circumstances,

the expenditure of seven-and sixponOq in

an advertisement in the Tuiu-n was not to

be dreamed of, and I matlo up my mind to

"communicate with the police." There
was also something authoritative, and
which seemed to confer importance unon
one, in such an act. People who arc des-

cribed as " taking that very propercourse,"

in the newspaper, always strike one iutJie

light of public benefactors. Moreover,

although nothing was really ever further

from my thoughts (and I think I niav add

even from B's) than to appropriate that

carpet-bag or its contents lu my own uses,

yet there was a certain sense of sell-sacri-

tice in the action, or, at all events, of the

most heroic honesty. Aristides himself

could not have behaved more justly : it was
a proceeding that even Draca would have

spoken of from the bench, 1 thought, in

terms of the highest praise. At all events,

I should be looked upon by the police au-

thorities—accustomed to deal with persons

actuated by such very dilTcrent sentiments

—with something more than cold respect.

In a word, I don't remember to have ever

felt more self-complacent than when I took

my way, alter luncheon, the next day (a

Saturday), to the nearest policcslaUon,

with the intention of supplying the Inspec-

tor with that mysterious mental aliment

which Sir Richard Mayde calls " informa-

tion received."

Having reached tho office, aud being told

by the policeman on duty in the ante-

chamber to " pass on"—as though I were
an apple-woman obstructing the pavement
—I soon found myself in the presence of

his superior, and undergoing the minutest

inspection from that sagacious person.

His eye measured me, as though he had

been my tailor, from my head to my knees,

and doubtless would have gone further,

and literally " taken the length ofmy foot,"

but for a great counter which intervened

between him and me, and curtailed his in-

vestigations, jUthough by no means his

curiosity. I never was so looked at before

in all my life ; and it was at this moment I

be^an to feel regret tliat I had so enjoyed

the misfortunes of those three victims to

the P division at the Crystal Palace.
" I have found a carpet-bag," said I, m a

hesitating tone.
' Umph !" returned the Inspector, turn-

ing over tho leaves of a great ledger, and
looking as though he was about to mention
that it was hia duty to warn me that any
atlmiasion that I might make would be
used against me. "Lmph!" repeated he,

still more severely ;
" that is a very odd

thing to find, sir, indeed."

Now, really, I put it to any one, mu this

fail? Why should he have said that?

We were in London, a populous city, where
almost everybody who possesses a change
of raiment also owns a carpet-bag, and is

liable to lose it. It the celebrated Netr
Zealandcr had arrived, and was, with his

scantily-attired nation, solely in the occu-

pation of the metropolis, such an innuendo

could have been hardly justified ; but as it

was, it seemed to mo quite insulting.
" Sir," said I, (turning, I have no doubt,

very red), " I found it in a hansom."
" Ah ! returned the Inspector, with the

fierce exultation of a wild animal who fan-

cies he scents blood, "you foimd it in a
hansom."

" Y'cs," observed I, with irritation ;
" I've

got it now. I don't want it. You may
seed for it if you like."

" Be good enough to
—

" No, that's just

what he did not say. Gratitude I had
ceased to expect from this person, but I

did expect common civility, and I wasdis
appointed.

" 8t»to the circumstances," was all he
said; and he took up his pen and wrote
the"ta down with malignant deliberation.

At this point 1 began in my mind's eye to

sec the court in the Old Bailey, not from
the grand-jury box, wherefrom I had be-

held it in the flesh, but from the point of

view enjoyed by the prisoner in the dock.

Suspicion, arrest, conviction, (for all I

knew) penal servitude for life, was what I

now expected, instead of that autograph
letter trom the Home Secretary compli-

menting mc upon my sagacity and recti-

tude, with the receipt of which my ima-

gination had flattered me as I came along.
" Now, sir," said he, gloomily, when I

had quite finished, " you have done very
wrong, and something entirely unjusti-

fiable."

Dear rac, dear me! how I wished I

had let B carry home that carpct-bsg, as

he had so pressingly oftered te do, instead

of me. How I wished I had put it behind
the tire. How I wished I was going to sail

for Olaga that evening, per clipper ship

Swiftture, whose departure I had seen ad-

vertised on the wall of the police-station as

I came in. Every detail of what I had re-

marked coming along the streets crowded,
before my eyes, just as tho novelists des-

cribe them to do in the cases of condemned
or moribund persons. The Inspector's

accents smote upon my car like the strokes

ot a passing bell.

" Your manifest duly, sir, was to inform

the cabman that the property in question,

—very likely documents of priceless

worth,—"
"No," interrupted I, haqllly; ."hair-

brushes." The next moment, by the ex-

pression of his face, I felt that I had made
a great mistake. - -,

" Hairbrushes !" said he, slowly, suiting

tho action to the word by slowly stroking
one of his mutton-chop whiskers :

" then
you've opened it, have you ?"

i

"No, no," said I, imploringly ; "none of

our keys would fit the lock.'* Here I saw
that I had made another unfortunate mis-

take.
" O, indeed !" was all the Inspector said,

but he looked volumes,—the whole four

volumes of tho Newgate Calendar.

"Y''our obvious duty, in the fint in-

fiance," returned he, with meaning, " was
to have given up the property to the cab-

man in order that it might have been at

once conveyed to the Lost-Parccla* Of-

fice—"
" Dear me," cried I, with sudden vehem-

ence, " so I ought, of course ! I quite for-

got about the Lost Parcels' Office."
" Ah, you knew of it, then, but you for-

got it," returned the Inspector in a tone of

sarcasm that I have heard my brother-in-

law, who is a country magistrate, use to

poachers found with partridge-nets in their

accidental possession. " You will bo good
enough to favor me with your address."

I gave it him, of courso. I would have
made him a present of the lease of my
house, if it would have mollified him at

that moment.
" More than twenty-four tnvrs'wiH ha\t

elapsed before this carpet-bajp can be sent

to its proper destination," pursued he;
" therefore the owner will probably h»ve
called at the Lost Parcels' Office, and not

finding it there, will conclade—and indeed

the authorities will tell him so—that all

further search is vain. Cabmen are bound
to return articles so discovered withiii

twelve hours, and it they do not do so, it

is becatisc they are thieves."
" Exactly so," urged I, despairingly

;

" that is why I deemed it safer to take this

homo with me ; I thought tho cabman
might not be trnstworthy."
"You could have taken his number I

suppose;" remarked the Inspector cynical-

ly. " li is too late to forward the article

to Scotland-yard to iright ; you had better

bring It hither yqjirsclf on Monday.
Good morning."
He did not say " Good morning" like a

partinj? salutation at all. It seemed to ex-

press, " Y'ou may go now, but on your per-

sonal recognizances tO re appear here with-
in eighfand-forty hotirs. Iliave not dofie

with you, nor anything like it. I have
got my eye upon you ; my myrmidons
shall have their orders. A man that can
see hair-brushes through the IfaHflxer of a
carpet-bag, and yet forgets the existence of

a Lost-Parcels' Office, is not likely to come

to Rood; I shall sec you again. Qood
morning."
The interjntA^te Sabbath was by no

means a day of rest to rm. Black Care

that sits behind tho horseman, seomed al-

ways u> b<f sitting in front of me in the

form of a leathern carpet-bag. If an in-

cubus ever took that form, I pity those of

mv ancestresses who were witches. My
wife, to whom I had communicated my ap-

prehensions, pictured her beloved hus-

b.<uid with a mask oil (as beheld in Never

too lat<: to ,l^c7ii? at the I'rlncess's Theatre),

shorn of his Jiamo, aud answering to a

number with four figures in it. We were
about to retire to rest upon that Sunday
night at ten-thirty, as usual, when the par-

lor-maid came up to the drawing-room
with a very pale face, to say that there

was a couple of policemen in the hall who
wanted to speak with mc.

" Thev shall never part us !" exclaimed

my wife, with a shnek of agony. "O
Walter, Walter, why did you laugh at

those poor people at the Ciystal Palace

who were falsely accused of picking pock-

ets?"
, ,

I unbarred tho shutters and looked out

into oar crescent. Yes, as I Ixad suspected,

there were two other policemen watching

the house from outside.
" Heaven bless you, Polly," said I with

pathos ; "you at least will know that I am
innocent." Then taking advantage of the

temporary unconsciousness induced by hys-

terics I tore myself away from her sido.

Ir our little hall there stood tho largest

polioeman I ever saw out of a pantomime,

and one almost as big was stanuing behind

him. Each had a dark lantern stuck in

his belt, which gave them an awful ap-

pearance ; and the cook and the kitchen-

maid were regarding them as though they

were a couple of Guy Fawkeses, with un-

feigned amazement. It was not the

"amazement" spoken of in the marriage-

service; howeevr, between them and those

policemen there was, for once, no tender

bond of sympathy, I feel certain ; they

were almost as frightened as their master.

"Here I am," said I, holding my hand
before me, as I had seen all hcioic crimi-

nals do upon the stage, when " the game is

up," and " the darbies" must be put on,

and why not with a good grace ?

" Yeg, sir," returned the giant, respect-

fully ;
" I'm sorry to trouble you, but the

fact is we suspect there's somebodV in that

empty house'^ (he was Irish, of course)

"next door: wo have been directed to

watch it, and a certain mark which we set

upon it has been removed, whereby we
know that some person has entered who
has no right to bo there. The owner is

out of town, so if you will kindly let us

get out of your garret-window and on to

the roof—"
" Gentlemen, " cried I, in a rapture, "the

whole house is at your service. I respei^t

the law above all things. What would
you take to drink ?"

The revulsion of feeling was almost too

much for mc. It is unnecessary to describe

how enthusiastically I seconded the etlbrts

of " the foi"ce," accompanying them to the

very roof-top, and only leaving them when
they made llicir burglarious entry into the

next door, and the postibility arose of a
contest with robbers. They almost fright-

ened my eldest child into a fit as they

tramped by her apartment, but I assured

them that she was used to fits, and that it

was of no conseviuenco.

In short, it ever a man showed himself a

good citizen, and deserving of the appro-

bation of " the authorities," it was I. I

even ventured, while pushing the big man
through the garret-window (where he
stuck fast, and had to have his lantern

taken off ), to give him the heads of the
carpet bag story, in orvier that he might
retail them in the proper quarter. But he
gave mo to understand that " mi.sdemean-

ors" were not in his line, which lay rather

in the suppression of "burglaries with vio-

lence." 1 don't know whether they found
anybody in that uninhabited house or not;

and I don't c^ire.

The next morning I once more betook
myself, carpet bag in hand, to the police

station. There wsus another Inspector

sitting at the receipt of rascaldom, and I

had to tell all my story over again.
" When did you furnish this informa-

tion?" asked this terrible official, who was
twice as ferocious as the other.

" Yesterday," said I.

" Y'esterday," returned he in an awful

voice ; "why, I was here all day yesterday.

What time w^as it when, according to your
mm accmtnt, yon came here to give up this

proper^?" -^ ;
- " Ab^ut three o'clnA.*' said I.

" I was here at three. Number forty-

two, wasn't I here at three e'clock ycster-

dav ?"

"Stop!" cried 1; "1 forgot; it was
Satmday. Of course I couldn t come here

on a Sunday."
Y"ou should have heard the Inspector's

" Umph I" when I said that. If that man
ever gees to church of his own free will,

I'll forfeit my character for the second
time—and 1 don't intend to^do that in a

hurry.
" Well, we've got your address," said he

" We know where to find you, if anything
should arise further out of this matter."

" Further ?" cried I. " Why you've got

the {Oarnct-bag and all tluit's in it. What
can ari^ out of It further ?"

" It's impossible to say," returned the

Inspector, dryly. " But suppose-1 only

say suppose—the whole story should be a
device lor getting rid of a—here he point-

ed to the dreadful carpet bag—" something
hinconwcnient."
" Good heavens !" cried I turning pale

with horror, " not a dead body ?"

" Just so," nodded the Inspector ;
" who

knows V"

I found myself at home somehow ; but
the shock had a serious ellect upon my
system. When I found myself well enough
to revisit tho club, B's cheery laugh grated
upon my cars very unpleasantly. He
would have laughed, if I may use tho vul-

garism, on the other side of his mouth, if

he had taken home the carpet-bag.

"Well," exclaimed ho, "how did that

little venture of ours turn out ?" (Fancy
either of those Inspectors hearing him say
"venture")! "ilemember, I am entitled

to halves you know."
" Y'es, you arc," returned 1, gravely

;

" and if anytliing comes of it, you shall

certainly hate halves. The reward that is

most likely to be offered is six month's im-

prisonment with hard labor; and you
shall serve three of them, and welcome 1"

I do not know whether I am not under
" the surveillance of the police " ovennow.

<Ql<att«M TabK-Talk.

Dr. only related the following anecdote,

which was told by a well known Irish

character, Tbtddeus Connolly, who used

to spend much of his time in wandecUig
through Ireland and instructing tho'lDwer

classoa In their native language :
" I went,"

said he, " one Sunday into a churoh to

which a new incumbent had bc^m lately:

appointed. The coi.gregation did not

exceed half a dozen, but the preacher de-

livered himself with as much energy and
affection as if he was addressing a crowd-

ed uudieuce. After the service 1 expressed

to the clergyman my wonder that he

should preach so fervently to such a small

number of people. ' Were there but one,'

said the rector, * my anxiety for his im
provcmcnt would make me equally cner

getic'

"

The following year Connolly went into

the same church ; the congregation was
multiplied seventy fold. The third year

he found the church taW.

The following has been going the rounds

of the newspapers. Men seem to forget

that the distinctions of clean aud uucltaA

beast weroexpreeely abolished in the vision

of St. Peter on the house-top of Simon,

the tanner. Just before ho was called to

Cornelius, the centurion

:

Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong

aversion to pork, was called upon to say

a grace at dinner where tho principal

dish was «mast pig. He is reported to

have said :
" O Lord, if Thou cansi bless

under the Gospel what Thou didst curse

under the law, bless this pig."

When Rowland Hill was, some years

ago, in Scotland, he was Introduced toaa
aged minister, somewhat resembling hhn-

self in piety and eccentricity. Tho old

man looked at him for some time very

earnestly, and at length said : "Weel, I

have l)een looking lor some teem at the

leens of your face." " And what do you
think of It?" said Mr. HiU. " Why, I am
thinking that, if tho grace ef God had na
changed your heart, you would ha' been

a most 'tremendous rogue." Mr. HiU
laughed heartily and said : Well, you have

Just hit the naif on the head.

Let clergymen beware how they attempt

to '

*"

A Mississippi planter gave employment
during the past season to thirty or forty

negroes. The cholera broke out among
them,.MMi a BtUlMp ^^ caii«dt jWho«t»

tveatiiietift p#Di|3s«^nuick suc(^' An
oM negfp 4|Dc^ dfo number, lOiKrefsn

WM not finJifi«a w9i tho progreil of mf-

faif8, ftnAjwtUb irealahow of religl^s »6l
and rewij^n

, ,

.

fellows that God had appeared to him and

revealed the strange fact that, if the chol-

era-smitten negroes would procure one
handful of salt aud the other full of figs,

and sit beneath a sycamore tree and swal-

low the contents of both hands, taking a

mouthful of salt and then a bile of figs, the

cure that would ensue would be sufficient-

ly miraculous to show a direct Providen-

tial interference in their behalf. Accord-

ingly twelve negroea throw away their

"(loctor stull," and supitlymg themselves

with the ligs and salt, and seating them-

selves under the charmed sycamore pro-

ceeded to dose themselves as directed.

Tho result was rather miraculous, for elev-

en of ihem never lelk the spftt ! fha dose

killed them. '
''

<G}/t.RI>EI«.

To Destroy Lick on Foveas.—Rub on

hen's oil or lard about the head ajid nock,

and under the wings, especially (A setting

St h^mAkw hatch, and licc will

^ oBble tWK.f
Illt-i:. W. 6T»wicii' V rites to the Amer-

ic4ti^ Furmm' thli titer an experience of

man than tab ye^rti ho finds two bushel^
adc it kno*fctoi\a. '•^,fSeihied-1»«y are Worth three bushels <*

Somewhere we saw

Au Absurd Query.

The following " how is it V" from a news-

paper, is of course an absurdity, but it

gives rise to reflection :

" Supposaa man aud a gixl w»re to aot

married -^100 nrtitl thirty -five years 'old,

and the girl five years, this makes the man
seven times as old as the girl ; they live

together unlU J^ girl \i t*sn years old ;

thujnakes tmiftau forty years old, and
foinr times as old-as tfic girtjr and they still

live until she is fifteen, the man would be

forty-five, this makes the man three times

as old, and they still live until she is thirty

years old, this :r.akes the man sixty, only

twice as old, and so on. Now how lonp

would they have t > live to make the giil

as old as the man':"
This is as absurd as the girl of twenty,

who was about to marry a man of forty,

and who wept to think that when slie

would be fifty and still vigorous, he would

be a hundred years old ! It is curious, how-

soetdc in a stilted style to ehtldmr, tjr* etei, when wc reflect h«w asw« grow old

ask them questions

the following story :

*

A cl«irgyman, on a Sunday School oeca-

sion, was speaking to a largo audience of

children, when he saw that he must do.

something to arouse their attention. Just

then he had spoken of Peter, so he paused,

and asked if any one of the children could

tell him anything about Peter '/ but their

mouths were all closed. He appealed to

the older scholars—younger scholars, and
then at last he came to the youngest, and
he said, " comenow, little ones, shamq your
elders, and tell me something about Pe

" I can," exclaimed a little fonr-ycaf old.

" Can you ':' That is a good girl. Well „
come right up here, and tell us all you the lip of his tongue, and he keeps them

er, we gain on our elders ; how the man ot

thirty, whom -we lopked<up to at twenty,

becomes nearer onr own age as we move
along in years. ; ;

." -•-•

STHAMi^O WITH THE TOXGUE. —The
Paris papers reveal a new style of theft

by which jewelers are victimized. The
professor of the ingenious device presents

Jiimself in the shop of a dealer in dia-

monds and pearls, and asks to see some
small unset stones. Ho is well dressed,

and wears colored spectacles. The stones

are laid before him, spread on paper.

B^g very aear-sightecl,. as his glasses

prove, he Is obliged to bnng his eye so near

to the gems that he can pick them up with

know about Peter,"
The little girl was passed fDrward t<» tiie

staee.

"Now," said the speaker, " let us hear

what you know about Peter. Speak right

out."

The little girl spoke

:

"Peter, Peter,
Pumpkin cater," e:c.

Oh, dreadful fall. Had the speaker
spoken ot St. Peter, perhaps the little girl

might have done better. But let those

who address children beware how they
trust those little minds, for no one knows
what associations he may wake up.

An American once attempting to ad-

dress a Parisivn audience in French, ex-

temporaneously, earnestly exhorted them
to take of the water of lifb freely, in a ht-

eral translation from tho English "ca»/ de

vie," the French for brandy, (he should
have used the phrase "cau ctraH/"). The
audience lost the force of the exhortation
entirely.

A Frenchman once returned the compli
ment in English, by endeavoring to give
the benediction in the following form

:

" May the good Lord pickle you ;" he
meant preserve.

A clergyman going to a miserly old lady

to beg for a worthy object found himeeif

refused on the ground of poverty. Feign-
ing himself much interested in her story,

he expressed great surpjise thereat, and
said, " I had not thought you in such
want ;" and then taking out some money
he said, " here is something that will do for

tho present purpose ; when I call again I

will give you more." The old lady was so

enraged that she gave him a good round
sum to show that she did not mean she was
a pauper.— CAt/rrA Monthly for Octohrr.

in his'mouth until out of the shop. If he
fcars detection, which seldom otx,uit 1^_

swallows his treasure—whence the slang

name of " Swallow- it-raw," given this class

of artists by tne thieves' fraternity. One
of them was caught recently. The dia-

mond merchant, put upon his guard by a

victim, said he had no small stones, bat

would have a large supply the next day.

A policeman was in waiting; the dia-

monds were laid out upon paper previous-

ly Impregnated with an extremely bitter

drug, which, when the thief gave his lick,

acted so violently on his sense of taste,

that he was fain to reject what he had just

taken. Tho policeman appeared, and the

"Swallow-it-raw " was taken in the act.

«»
Do .tIeUiiH 4;:ro>T ?

A writer in the London ^[cc^tania^ Mag-

" BkiTur. " IN Yale College.—The
Y»lo College •• liazing " has begun again.

The Yale TonrmU- says : We had hoped
that this (iiagracelul practice had fallen in-

to such disrepute among us, that we at

"feast, whde in college, would not bo called

upon to record its occurrence. The mem-
bers of ttic senior class will doubtless ro-

membcr an instance of It which took
place iu their f^^^in^ year. The perpe-
trators were severely* punished, not only
by the action of the faculty, but also by
the contempt in which the affair was held

by the students. Since then nothlnj^of

the sort has come to our notice until a fiiW

days since.

One evening last week, just after sun-

set, a hack drove Up to a door of a house
on Crown street, where a member of "U,
was rooming. What profsased to be ah
old man alighted, and informed Mr. —

—

that some one in the hacM wished to see

him. Advancing to the door of the hack
h© was forced into it, his mouth stopped,

and tho hack driven to •* East liock."

The Sophs (lb«r or five In number),
who had kidnapped Mr. —— , then cut

tho hair from the top of his head, and
after various other instiita^ drove away,
leaving him to make his way back aa heal

he could. We have no words to«acpress
our contempt for such a dastardly sneak-

ing performance.

mine says

:

It is supposed by some that the metals

were formed or deposited in some past age

of the world by the agency cither of heat

or water, during some great convulsions

of Nature, such as have not been wit-

nessed in the period embraced by written

history or tradition. There are reasons

for doubting the reliability of this opin-

ion. That various mineral substances are

now in process of formation or develop-

ment is certain. For instance, tho forma-

tion of stone Is as apparent as its disin-

tegration. On tho beach at Lynn, Mass.,

(says the Scientific
^
American), may be

seen a conglomeration of clay and silf-

cfoussand impregnated with ferreous oxide,

in all stages, from the separated particles

to the layers of hardened rock. These
rocks are merely tho particles of sand, co-

gered and aglutinated by means of the

clay and the oxide of ir«n, the salt water
actmg as a solvent of the softer particles,

and the Pun's rays compacting and baking
altogether in one mass. So, also, wc know
that coal is being formed from peat. The
intermediate stage is lignite or " brown
coal," wiiich, in luro, becomes coal.

It is morally certain that gold, silver,

copper, and some other metals are now
in process of formation or deposition.

AbanUonod silver mines in Peru have

been found rich in aborescent deposits of

the meuls on the walls of galleries tm-

used for years. A gold-bearing region

after having been cleaned of the precious

metal gives good results after the lapse of

a few years. 8o with coppor. In tho Si-

berian minus not only the precious carbon-

ate known as malachite, but tho metal

itself, in a state of almost absolute purity,

is deposited on the walls, roofs, and floors

of the galleries run under the earth's sur-

face. In some places it appears in masses,

and m others as tree-like formations, with

trunk and branches similar to a delicate

moss. What becomes of all the gold and
silver unavoidably wasted in tho process

of manufacture and the wear of trans-

mission from hand to hand currency ? It

is vrcU known that with all the care exer-

cised in tho manufacture of these precious

metals, and notwithstanding their specific

gravity, an appreciable portion of them is

utterly wastea ; at least so distributed as

to be incapable of being collected and used

again. Is it aonihRated * The teachings

of science prove, this lo be impossible.

Nothing Is ever wasted. If tho particles

arc thrown into the atoiosphere, they must
in time seek. th« ear^b|Miuface. Are they
attracted, by aome unlinownpow^er to cer-

tain l»>calitics, and if not why should u«t
tho streets of a busy city t>ccotne ill time ^•-

posita of the precious metals ? Perhaps,
after all, tho old achemists had an inspi-

ration of what may yet become «n jait

accompli. When wc understaad tlM woik
derful process of Nature's laboratory, we
may possibly imitate her and f^row oar
own metals as we now do our own vege-
table's; or we may find the philoso-

pher's stone, and actually collect the parti-

cles of metals, If we cannot transmute a
base mineral into one of tho precious met-

als.

Burns.—La regard to the treatment of

burns there is a great diversity of o;)inion,

scarcely any two surgeons agreeing as to

the remedies. All of them are doubtless

valuable, but there is one which has a

great reputation—carbon oil, iimcwater,

and linseed oil. The great objection to it

is it? oflensive odor, rendering an entire

ward disagreeable. When the bum is very
superficial, simply inflaming or veskjatipg

the part, covering it up with flour, and
then placing a layej of cotton over it so as

to exclude the air, makes a very comforta-

ble dressing. Another method consists in

applying c^d water, and another, warm
water covered with oiled silk and a band-

age. Lard, deprived of sali, and simple

cerate make pleasant applications. Tho
prolcssiou is indebted to Prof. Gross for

the introduction of white lead and linseed

oil in the treatment of bums. It is one ot

tho very best applications which can be

used, eflectually excluding the air, and
being always grateful to tho patient. In
aU cases, no matter whether merely the

skin, or the deeper structures are involved,

white kad rubbed up with linseed oil to

the consistence of paste or paint, aad
placed on with a brush, will be fouad^jio-

ductive of great relict There does not
appear to be any risk from the constitu-

tional influence of the lead, though it has

been suggested, to counteract any tenden-

cy of this kind, that the patient should

take occasionally a little sulphate ot mag-
nesia.

—

Medical and Surgical Jleporter.
•^•^

Having it Oct.—A gentleman riding

unsteauicd, and that one quart of corn

meal steamed with a bushel of straw is

equal to a bushel of hay
. ,

JouN Johnson writes to the Arngiicufi

Farmer that sheep fat more raridly in Oc-

tober and November, If they have first-

rate pasture, than at any other seaswi of

the year. In fattening sheep during the

winter, it is of spedal importance that

they be in good condition before being put

on their winter feed.

PiCKLiKO CUCUMUEH5.—Make a pickle

as follows: one part vinegar, two parts

water, three parts salt, to which add four

ounces of horse-radish for every half bar-

rel Fill the (ia»ktOr ^»'hatever vessel is

t« hold tho pickles, half full of this pickle

;

pick the cucumbers with the butt pf the

,

stem on, and wipe and put them intathe';

vessel. When it is full, place a cloth *v«r
the cucumbers, and a loard, nicely fitted,

over the cloth ; a stone fhould be placed on
the board to keep the cucumbers under
the pic^de. Wheu needoi for use, soak

and put" them In vinegar «ft usual.

A Lesson for F.vumers.—Mr. John
Tucker, of Franklin, N. Y., twelve years'

ago lilanted upple aeeds, from which he
haa ralECidAU c^chard ol' 72 trees. He was
Oa years of age at the time he planted the

seed. From these trees he last fall gath-

ered one hundred bushels of fine apples,

and his orchard has btcn bearing for the

past five years. This fact should be an
example to all young farmers to do like-

wise. At the time he i)lauttd his orchard

tho probabilities were that he wovild not

live long enough to derive any benefit

therefrom ; and very few men would have
done as he did.

Keep the C.vlves Tiiuiftv.—A call

kspt wiatsr and suauniii: in thrifty growth,

at two years old will make as much, more,

be^ than one neglect: 'ully kept at twice

that age. "The profit -vrill all be found on
the two-year-old-, ancttheJofs on the fau^
year-old

;
yet tho owh( r of the latter has

pursued his system, if system it can be

called, with the idea h( was saving npfeyv
Keep the thrifty animnl two years' roflgef

in the same way, ai>d something very

handsome in the way of beef will be the

result—while the starveling can never pay
the expense of its rea-ing and feeding.-;-.

American Stock Joumci. X ^\

G-U'ES IN CniCKENS.-We have tried the

following plan, and found it a certain cure

for gapes in chickens: Take a medium-
sized broom splint, witli a sharp knife make
tw^o or three barbs near the large end.

Oprti the mouth ot tho ch«*cn, having its

neckdrawu»traight,aad, aiihe windpipe
is opened for breath, p at in the instniment;

and, running it carelully down tlie lull

leneth of the windpipi^tui-n it aro-oudand

draw it up, when out or more email red

worms, an inch in len^jth, will be caught in

the barbs. We have tiken out tour worms
at one insertion. Twc or three operations

are often necessary, Ijut if faitfully per-

formed, the remedy is sure. As a prevent-

ive, mix a small quantity of pepper and sul-

phur in their food. — American 'Siock

Journal.

Excessive MANLiuN<i of Fkuit Tress.
—As the recent trainmted discussions in

regard to the deteric ration of fruit trees

have led to the prettj general conclusion

that among other ca:i{C3, poverty of soil is

to bo included, there is danger that the

oppoate will prevail ^rith some cuUivalors,

A fruit tree may be surfeited as 'woll as

starved, and no littl<: care is necessary to

fuard against extremss in either direction,

t generally" results in excessive and un-

natural growth, which is always secured

Svistems !Riixi Down.
PersonB often allow their eyatema to '*nm down,"

or rather mn them down by over-work, accompa-
nted by aaef^lectcfthc proper means of Invicor*-

tlen. Tt^ Ti^iti la what Is called "Qenenil

Debility ;" la other words, a failure and partial

collapA* of UiipbyBlcal forcee, accompanied, usa-

ally, by steatiepreeslon of spirits.

The bent remedy In such cases is JIOSTETTEIFS
BTOUAVU liJTrEMS. Whether tho state of ex

laustlM Istli^fFODght on by ezceestvc phyal-

cal labor, dlBBipatlon, anxiety of mind, cxpoaore or

any other can?c, the remedial effect of this great

stomachic will be found equally prompt and cer

.tait^ Aa «? obturative, after severe elckneas has

"proftrritfd <lie bodily and mental energies, U la

pronounced, by competent medical authority, THK
BEST TONIV IN USE. If men were not foolishly

carelaai aboa^ their aeatth, and over-confldent in

t"hemselvuB, they would always, when engaged In

any \v«rli that required great exerUon, use corres-

ponding TBcans of BUStaining their strength. For

this purpose nO-STEITER'S BITTERS are InvaJ-

uable. All toilers should nac them aa an Invlgo-

rant.

For those constanlly employed in In-door occo-

patioiis, ci-iiccial y In crowded workshops, they

may b» rcciuoicd ait tho very bef<t safeguard of

health. A\ her* there it a predMpositlon to constJ-

patlon or a teudccy to billousnesa, they may b«

truly said to be a specific for which there is no sub-

etltute.

I^. 8diiDclL% Mftmlrake Pills.—A. BqI>-

sUtute (or Calomel.

These Pills ore composed of various roots, hkTinx th«

power to relax ibc secretiona of the llvar aa promptly

aud eirectually as blue pill or mercnxT, aoi without

producing any of those dlsajireeable or daageroD

elfects Which often IbUow the tme of tbe Utter.

In all blUoQs dlaordera theae FUla nay l>e tued wtOi

confidence, as they promota the dtMbarg* of vlUated

bile, and remove those otstiucUons trom the Uver and

biliary dacU, which are the cause of bllloui affecOoni

in eaeaal. .

SCHENCK'S mandrake fills care Blck Heafl.

S^ie. van aU-iUaorten of tke LKcr, indicated by sallow

Bklii, coatc:! tongue, cosUvenesa, drowsiness, and ages*

eral foeUas ^f weartness and laseltude, showing that tb«

Uver Is In a torpid and obstructed condlilcn.

Inehort, UieeePlilaKay bett«ed vHh advantage In all

cases where a purgative or alteraUve medldne Is Tt-

QuL-ed.

Please a«k for " Dr. Schenck'a Mandrake Pins, and

obaerre that the two 111 auraaea of the Docv>r are on

the Gorsramcmt uamp—one when In the last stage of

Consumption, »nd the other In his present health.

Sold ty an DrugglBU and Dealers. Price 25 cebU per

box. Pilnclpn! Office, No. 15 North 6th street, Phlla-

ds:vbia,?a.

G'^ncral TTbolesale Agetats : Demas Barnes ft Co.,

Pcii Uo-i;.,^;ew TTott: fi. B. Hance, 106 BalUmore

ktniia Ba]|I^o^.:idf Jdha D. Park, northeast comer

cf Fourth and Walnnt Btreeta, Cincinnati. Ohio ; Walker

ft Taylor, ISl abd 126 Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111
•

Collins Brothers,- southwest comer Second and Vine

street, St. Louie. Mo. [l*5w]

i: e B '^'-rtti^r iLavlng oeen restored tohealth In a tew
wteKs i>y a »ery simple remedy, atter baying suiTered

tor sPViTsl yrars wltu a isevere lune affection, and that

drcid disciie ccinsuwptioa—is auxlong to maKe knows
to hit t(LH>vtnxikxkri the means of cure.

•i'> air^ho di'slre it. he will send a copy of the pr^-

Bcriptlon used (free 01 cUar;;e;, ^Itli the directions for

prfcparln? aud ueinj the same, which tUey will find a

eu'-o f'.rp for Consumii'lon, Aetbtca, Bronchitis,

Courts, C>^i. an.VBU TfcTtWt. and Luse AfiecUons.

iae vai* t^jv-i-: oitUe a43l^<^ i° ^'^'^•"^ ^^* "*"
ii»r'pf!o.i Vf^o btaclt tl* tntkxto, and spread Iniorma-

tio:i whif-iiUecoiifo'-M to be invaluable, and be hope*
'.T.TPr will try liis rcnedr, as It will cost them

1 ni.iv jirov? a bleffin?. Parties wishlna
ni [.r(cicii'>fon,*'aE», ^lr^et^n» uinU. wiii please ad-

<re4— ^^ iH^. IfbMfA.RJ> A. WILSON.
WiniR!nri>^:r?. Kincs Co.. Kew York.

eve
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460 MILES
OF THE

Union Pacific

through the country, a few days since, ap-

proached a fence comer, when his ears

wero greeted by exclamations of auger, ac-

companied by vigorous thwacks on some
object that, judging from the dust arising

from tlie locaiiU', was anything but patient

under the affliction. Approaching the

spot, our inrormant beheld a tow-headed
urchin of twelve summers, belaboring,

with all tho strength he was master of,

what seemed to be a most stubborn speci-

men of the gen ns mule. The operation did

not apparently discommpde the beait fur-

ther than to arouse its " inulishness," ani
to which it gave vent by a series of kiolts

that would do honor to Castcllo's circus

rinir. At thifr Juncture, our informant

ventured to remonstrate, when the follow-

ing explanation was vouchsafed: "Dad
whips mam, (whack—kick,) mam whips

sis, (whack—kick,)' and sis, (gratuitous

kicks,) dam her, beats me, an' I'm going to

take it out ! (whack)."

A Consolidation Joke.*—The Dayton,
{O.) Journal says that a gentleman ' who
resides across the Miami, within the favor-

ed territory which was annexed to thit

city at the lato election, was stimewhat an-

noyed the next morning at the delay of

his help—a clever Erinlander—in bringing

out his horse and buggy, at usual, to take

him to tha city. Going out lo tho barn-

yard he found Pal busily at work, putting

things to rights. "Pat*." called Mr. X,
" 8ir-r ?" returned Pat. ** What's the reason
you d,.n't briDgout my liorso and buggy

—

eh?" " Beg y'r pardon, sir !" rejoined Pat.

"But 1 didn't know you wanted itl"
" V\'hy, man, you know I always want my
horso and buggy in tho morning to drive

to the city." " Bo mc Bockeua> sir, 1

tho't wc were all voted into the city yes-

terday, snrc enough, sir i an' scein' th»t

we're lu the city now, I really tho't youM
tlie buggy ct ^, aft

at the expense of the quantity and quality

of fruit. There is a happy medium whicc •

the* prudent cultivator will adopt. Dry
soil for fair quaiity, well worked, and mod-
erately manured, wil" be found to answer
best. For smaller fruits, as strawberries,

raspberries, blackberries, &c., a rich soil is

required.—.2<??;i7;it>n^cn Culturiit.

Rules for Mkasijiuxo Fat Cattlb.
Take the girth imuiediately behind the

shoulder, and the length from the top of

the shoulder to a line perpendicular to the

buttocks. Multiply the girth by itself, and
that product by th3 length, adding the

decimal .071)58; civ de that product by
573 ; the result will be the weight ol the

four qtiarler* in imp( rial stones. You am
get tables which will give you the result

without the troublg'of calculation, ascer-

taining the girth anil length as described.

Care must bo taken that the beast stands

straight when racjisured, and that the mea-
surements are correc' ly taken, as the differ-

ence of an inch v ill tell considerably

on the result. Sly impression is, that up-

on a calculation which would be quite cor-

rect for farmer's ord .nary fat stock, an al-

lowance must be made for extra fat ani-

mals, and the same deduction wheu the

beasts are not quite up to tho mark. The
proportion to be added is usually stated at

l-20th.

PocLTKY that have had the range of

grain fields arc in geod condition for early

fattening for marktt. Confine and feed

them liberally and lUlow plenty of water

with ashes or dust to wallow in. Feed
well while tho warm weather coniinues, as

they will fatten much faster aud cat less

grain than when it becomes cold. Pro-

mote tho laying of .lexxa that are shut up,

by feeding" with scraps of refuse meat.

Fowls cat a variet5' of food : all kinds of

grain and seeds, and preparations made for

them; also most sorts of vegetables, raw
or ct>olicd, and they arc fond of a certain

quantity of animal food : insects, wormp,
grubfl and maggots they search for with

avidity. Potatoes ibrm one of the most
economical articles of food ; but it is essen-

tial not otoly that these should be boiled

or steamed, but that they should be given

var;n, as hens do not reUsh " cold taters."

In most houses thera are many well known
6Crai>8 and refuse .hat will servo fowls,

such as cgimbs of br^adJr.<igment8 0l pies

and pudtiOfc||;9i,' and iiren'bits of meat and
fish.

—

A77}crican Stock Journal.

not bK)

all '.'»

alter wanlin'

"W AKTBD A SLKRPlJ?a TJtRTU-—DUflng
the laat homewanl trip ^r the Henry C'hauncty

iioai Aspiiiwall, ih« stovra^o pa»(*ouj;i.'r8 w^To jU)

numcroua as to mako v'iiem unoodlorabla. ** wt
Blecplnp ac 'ommodat'ion, il was apilv <I«*rTHiert

by .H CalKoruuio, wliy^Miproached the CapUlu aud
wldt '

°

'-l ihoukl Uke t/> have a slecplBg berth. If you
ploaso." . , .

Why, wh«r«>.ay« yon bwn plocplng thoao last

two lUiihta )>lnc9 wo icltr
•'Wa^al. I'va hoonul

is»ft.

1863
18W..
iBwft.t • * .fta,|ki

ISfiO

1S67 to Juno

UosT or THE An.MY DrRiso THB Wak.
—The following figures show tho cTpcn-

dituros of our (jKiyurnraan^ on account of

the army, boih vclunteers apA /cSu1:Uj»,

during tho pJist six years : . J

'

— ' w -a . .
-•Volnnip^r*

."•..•.. $ in.ifS.iio
ISO.-l-l'i.C'SS

,\.. .
.•»>(.» TIW.tvKl

. ;. .. 24S.<.ua,;u3

3U 42,5SS,TS4

Totnl .
..

• .'?1,til^.'-'lO

Tolat dlphureeracnts for Uie aimf
tot thtt eO^ )«ar».

<;.ir;.«~'i

io..tm.w

(00/163,916

...i.ji,i;.i5,9n,s<>5

i)liit^beiuLto-rfKifi-C|)

As loou as

ilcpplnp ontopof »*lckinM»,
but ho'a got iTcttor uow, and won't Btaud It no
loneer."

—Ajnai I in Maine has invented a ma-'

chine for frigging potatoea. It consists of

the

the -part atlectail

with a clolh thoioughly saturated \\ilh

tinctuiv of lobolis, aud tJie fclon is dead.

Aa old ])hy8ioi;iu s i) s he knows il to have
-oured Moiires olca;ca, audit never flilh if

applied 4a Bct^son. '^'
j ^^j

Svii OWN ONLY WHAT Wk TSK. .<

Wlirtt we pom«ess pn.l use alone makes rich—
We do not owu U^i w hick wi^ 4o not oso.

And Ihua vToald mo..t nxau yotuf be rich

Illd th*'y uotcovui wtiMthey c^inioiuais

And what ircn ho w tio has possiuBca not.

BTjK2fISa WEST

From Omaha Actoss the Continent,

ar« Now Oompleted.
,Aiit lt.i» expected that thf remaining 57 miles

to carry tho Uac» to tb« bJBe of the Ro«by Motm-

taiiia, >vill be finished early in October. Contracts

have already been mafie fbr rock-cnttlngs beyond,

to be dono daring the vrinter. The work la beln?

pushed forward with equal energy on the California

end of the rcute, under the direction of the Cen-

tral Pscific CompMiy, wmmencing at Sacramerto,

and It is confidently c;;rectcd that the two roads

wlllinect In 1870, thos completing the entire grand

line coxmrctlBg tlie Atlaatlc and Pacific oceans, on

which TflmiY-FiVK MILUON DOLLAKS IS
CASH have already bucn expended. From the

liberal Government ak'., the wealth and energy of

the stockholders, and tl e ready market for the

Ftrst tfortgage Bonda, t nera it no want of funds

for the moel v!;;orons proaecution of the work

and Its early completion Is ss certain as any future

business evtr.t can be.

MS'l' tfAKiViNU» OP THE I'MO^
fAC&FtC UAILROAD.

During'the quarter ending Julj 3l8t of the cur

rent yesT, an average of 325 miles of the Union

Pacific SaUroad was In operation. The Superin-

tendent's report shows the following result

:

£4ji:axGS.
Fasscngers f160.5S6 99

Freight.. .-;.:.. 13..".« W9,67» Sy

Telegraph 1.416 23

Mail!.... :. 12,14000
Transportatloa af Contiactor'e Ma-

riSlT. 458,10644
Transportation Contractor's Men. . . 86.077 97

,. , i^ ^ > fl,a03,08S 95
espi:n§es.

Fuel.-; - 1181.089 58

Repair of Track 109.767 64
" Engines, Care, Shops &c 60.aM44

OffleeSBTid StatJohs 64,IH3760

Conductors, KnglncCTS, *C . . .^ SS.»» 73

Itaina 15.486 88

Net EAasisos to balance. 807.5*»03

t;i,56S.t«s 93

Prwm the relatlre high charges, the operating

cxpeoccs of the road are tout 8»X per cent, of the

earnings, and tho raUo would be much less If the

contractor's business were not done at half rates.

Throwing out charges to contrartors for trasspor

tation of matCTlals and men (>fr9.2SS41), and

deducting from the aggregate" Of all operating

expenses it;395,5S0 93) 32S pcf "cent, (f157,664 42)

as the proportion chargeable on tha work done for

connectors, which waa less than actual coet, be-

cause of the half price charged for It, and we hare

the net operating expenses on the commercial

business tor the quarter, $237,968 60. The account

for tho ccmm«rckil buiinest standa as follows

:

Eanilags for May, June and July. . .$723,755 54

KspeutLS " *• " o.-- 237.y00 50

Kct profit of operating 323 milos of

road three months $4S5,7S90»

Tho amount of Bonds the Compsny can issue on

3*3 miles, at $16,000 per mile. Is $5,"200.000. Inter

CEt la geld, three months, at C per cent., on this

sum, is JTS.C'OO; add 40 per cent, pccmlum, to cor-

respond with currency earnings, la tl09,2oO—ehow-

uiK that the net earaiiiga for \tM quarter were

tnort tiu» four tltnM tU int^rMt on the Fliat

Mortgage Bonds oo thla length of road.

Flr:it Mortgage Bonds, whose Intrreet li so well

ptovldedfor and «o thoronjraiy secured, must be

claiMd amotiK the »tifmt Investments. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
And«»aireifd tor tbe {weaeat at alnety cents on

tho dollar, aud accrued interest at lix per cent. In

tfcwctcfttom Jnlylit
at/iry pArUctt arc taklac alvaatage of the pres-

ent lii;;1i r5"5c« o^ Govornient stocks to exchange

lor U^'fc llrnde, wkiflU «rV ov«r 16 per cent, cheap-

er, .hi. d, .:t ih<i^urrcnt rate of premium on gold, pay

Miim Per teat. Interest.

Siabacripttoua will be received In New York a

the Company's Office, No. 20 Nassau St., and by

Conttaental National Bank, No. INassan St.

Clark, L)o<l-o A lo., Baukors. \i>- J'l,^^?,,*^^;

Joan i). CiKCO A i'on. Bankers. No. 83 >\ all St.

Second N;i!U.n.il Bank, Okicago.

Luut, Piv«tou J* Sean, BAikers, Chicago,

Andbylia'ikssti* Bankers generally throughout

the UiiittHl ataws, Ol wbommaps and descriptive

pauipliK' IS luij' he obtai^ici. j

JOHN J. CISCO. Treasurer.

. «#cs»««67.- NEW YORK.

I

b«-

l.

Clni k Soiiilnnvv. at Ai r<>ra, Illinois, halttic tbUOM-tng

advaatasea a* T.<4h .< xn
Oo«r»ei>fft>iu;)»»»rs ; A .S'olH|.«

rlllUua»coop ntade ofl)oilcriTOn,'wlilchi»drtTen 8ni)crW|Viiiti^

under th« potatoes and IWts them with the' **';i'*™SeCoir
earth upc m a hopper on which the earth is

sliaken o ff, and tne i^otatoca tlirown into

the furrr >w behind the machine.

Uu« toT 1 1J&IC,

A ClaxRlciil (irHttvatiDR
a IS'ipmiitoi'i' bourse

;

TCntu, tioimwi, Hiirt tho

yv ,-u......v ,» ,.omn)ercM College, with Bank, C'l^en-

cy. I uKuraiicf, l> Uxi up »ii»tf. 4^0 , Is connecteU « lUi lue

'*w\'n'u'r't.Tm t--,.. I>>c«mber 2 1887 For circulars

or rooms, addr.-, U.. rilnelpal.O.W.gt'KUl'-AU, U.D.

S^lA A Day made by
iPA" I'atcnt Stfnctl Ttv?!*

4reM A.J.

any one with my
1 prrpay samples free,

circular wUT exi>la.l.^Ad-• circular wui t:»|uiv.:i. j»u

VGl^uaM. aprtngflalto, Vt.

FAiKBANKS'
eTAITDAMO

•r au aiki>e.

/atr»»»^<. Qrtmltaf i Co

226 * 328 Lake St. Chicago, t
SG« Market Bt Lon
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Nev Advertisements. a The Oheap Oash Store ft

M. H. ILTIS. &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAHE

AND

HENBT lOIIlie.

GROCERIES,

DEALER IN

PROVISION.

f

CLOTHING.

LEGAL III«TIC£8.

AGIcnirRAL IMPLEMKNT

TIN WARE
A Good Assortment

Files. Lock
Picks. Fork

or

Knives, Axe«, Saws,

Jcloers Tools, Shovels,

ALSO

MAKVFACTVREBt

A9D

Dealers in Sheet Iron and Tin iV^are,

Stoves, Hollow Ware aod Hoase Furn*
Labicig Goods.

S^ All job work done ia the best

style, and warranted.

At the New Store, opposite Hcory
Vonog's, 3d Street.

Chaska Aidm.

FABER & CO.
Dealers in

GROCERIES
NO

PROVISIONS

DRY GtOODS

OILiOTHCIlSJO
Hats,

CapM,

Boots &
Shoes.

HARDWARE.
Highest Cash price paid for farmftra produce.

Old Stand, Brick Store comer of Walnut
ft Second street

CHASKA, MINN Jlstlyr

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Purs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China ife Crock*y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

than any other houre in the city. Come and satisfy yourselves of this fact.

Qnr stock is extensive and complste.

2nd street CHASKA, MIaViW.

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! I

I will srnd, post paid, 5(' Photugraphs uf the

most celebratMi Actor» tor 50 cent" ; 50 Actres-

SM for 60 cents ; 50 Union Generali for 50 rts
;

50 Rob°l Generals for 50 cents ; 50 Hlate»men
for 50 cents ; 50 beautiful young Ladies fur 50

cents ! 50 fine looking young Gentlemen fjr 50

cents; 6 large Photographs of French Danc'ng
Oirls, in costume, beautiluUy colorsd, exactly

as they appear, for 50 cents ; or for 50 c'>iits, 6

of the most bvautiful Ladies ef the Parisian

Ballet Tronf e, as vhey appear in the play of the

Black Crook, at Kiblo's Oardsn, New York.
Send all orders to P. 0, Box 177. Tr.y, N Y.
may 25 ly.

FUN FOB ALT !

Full instructions by which any person, male
or female, can master the great art uf Ventrilo-
quism by a few hours' practice, mal ing a world
of fan, and after becoming experts themselre?,
can teach oiherv, thereby making it a source of
income. Full instructions sent by mail for 50
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address P. O.Draw-r 21, Iroy, N. Y.
may 25 ly

Sweet AU

1¥EW GOODS,
Just received a large and

very fine ttock of new
and seasonabU

DRESS GOODS
Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings^
Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
wear

GROCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

fect satisfac-

tion.

C. A. WARMER h, GO.

Chacka, May 6th.

PELOUBET ORGANS
AN9 IIIELODEOX9,

Unanimously awarded the First Pr'ze,

A Gold Medal,

<*A8 tbe Best Cabinet Organs,'*
American Instit ate. New York, Od. 1865.

Beisg pronounced superior in quality, Power,
•ad rarie'y of Tone, and in number of comb na-
tions.

"As the best iostrumenta of America were
there« ntending, whichever won the battle would
haT* nothing left to conauer."—American Art
Journal, (edited by a well-known musical critic.)

Ibey hure alao taken the first premium wber-
ever exhibited this seaa-'B.

Pedal OrgHiis, one, two, and three banks of
keys—eix .-izen—fiS*) i" il.SCJ. Without ped-
als, single mid double bank, in i^rcat variety, $->6

40 $4.50. These Organs, with their smooth pipe-
like quali y of lone, leautitul solo stops, sirength
of chorus, unequalled pedals, and general organ-
like effects, are superior for Churches, Halls,
Palor«, und Schools. Thej are put up in c«sei
•f solid Walnut, fancy renered Walnut (new and
jinique stjlts.) and flegant Rosewood, of splen-
did desi^s and flni.sb, nnd of the best workman-
•hip I—m being intended that each instrument
•hall be a model of itactaa^. All ia«trumcnts,
4owa to a fine octaro portable Melodeon, have
'he beaotifal Trenolaat* itop, witho»t extra
aharge.
A Targe anftortment eont'Mtlr on h^iDd at our

OenerarWhoIes^l* aod BatMl Warerooas. Ml
BroadHar.
Our Illustrated Cirenlar mi4 Price J,i8t«. with

our Mw itylea, art dow rMdy. Bend for a air-
oilar.

PELOVBET, PEI^TOIV fcC*.,
Mannfaetorera, »o. 841 Broadwaj. If. T Ci*?

». L. Tawraa A. B- Bom Atn ETnii~

^Vawter, Rose. Sb Etter.WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
An 9XA1XS8 m

Paints, Oil8,Glaa»-Ware, Varnishes, Dye

Stuffs, Perfumeries, &c, &o.
90. til THIBD STRKET

[innoir. blook.]
B«tw««a Jackson and Robort btreeta.

Saint Paul, Minnesota

Breath For
Dr. Fontaine's

BALM OF MYRRH J

la a suioi remedy for the cuia of bad bteatb, no
matter from what source the disease may arise.

What young lady or gent will not make an ef-

fort tu remove ibis disagreeable evil when it

can be done for One Dollar, sent to year ad-

dress post paid, by mail, and a speedy cure guar-

anteed, or money refunded. All orders must be
addressed to U, DORR, Albany. N. Y., sole
Agent for tbe United 6tates,

may 25 ly

J. DELAIUATER*
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co>,

tETNA
Hartford, Con,— Assets 4,067.455.80

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
Xew York CY/>,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Hartford, Cw«n.—Assets 1,501,867 24

Policies of Insur^tnce issued against

loss or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Ac^Tisted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Policy

is hsued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

OrricE, IN THK Court House.

CUASKA 'MINNESOTA.

OBTOAOE lULC.
Default has b««a mad* in tha aonditioBa of a

eertain mortgage bearing daU on tha jkuguat

IStb 1866 wherein William OiMMJ *a4 Harriet

Cianey his wife are mortgagors and Owar O
Jaquith ia mortgagoo which said mortgage waa
duly recorded in the office of tb« Ragiatar of

Deeds of tha County uf Carver on tha r5th dar
of Auguat A, D. 18«>6 at S o'clock P. M, in Book
E. of mortgages pagea 275 A 276. Said mort-
gage contains a power of sale which was duty re-

corded with said mortgage and which baa be
come operative. No action or proceeding haa

been in.itiluted at law tu recover the debt now
reoiainiug secured bv said mortgage or any part

thereof. Said mortgH^e has never been assign-

ed. Tbe amount claimed tu be due on said

mortgage at the date of this notice is, prencipal

and interest Two hundred and Seventy eight

dollars. Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the said power of sale, and in pursuance of

the statute in aiich cnse made and provide] the

preinise.H dencribed in said morti;a;;e to wit : Lot

oud in Block Twenty eight of the village of Car-

ver, according to the Hat thereof in the office of

Register of Deeds in and for Carver County
Minnesota will be foreclosed and 8old at public

auction fur cash to the hiKbest bidder, at the

front door of the Court House in the town of

Chaska in said County of Cnrver and State of

Minnesota on the 28d dav of November A D.

1867 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day to

aatisfy said mortgage debt, and the costs of fore-

closure and sale

.

Dated Chaska Oct 1st 1867.

BAXTER A SARGENT,
Atty'a. for Mortgagee.

MORTOAeE 8ALE.
Default having been made in the conditioac

of a certain M srtgage bearing date the 2d day of
May A. D. 186fi, and made and executed bv
Frances Rss and Hubertine Ess his wife to Al-
exander Rachel, whereby the following land
to-wit : Lot number seven (7) in Block fifty-
two (52) in tbe village of Chaska in the County
of Carver in th* State ofMinnes»u was con-
veyed to secure the payment of the sum of five
hundred Dollars with interest at the rate of ten
per cene per annum, pHjable annually, which
said Mortgage was duly recorded in the office
of the Hecister of Deeds of said Carver County
on the 3d day of Mar A D. 1866 at 9 o'cioek A.
M., in Book "E" of Mortgages pages l89, 190,
A 191, and whereas there in claimed to be due
on said Mortgage tbe sum nffiftv dollnrs
Now ihereftre in p<»rauance of a power of sale

in said Mortgage rontaincd and of the Statute
in such cases made and provi>ied the above de-
scribed premises or so much thereof as maybe
necessary will be sold by the Sheriff of sai-4
County at public auction tu the highest bidder
for cash, at the front door of the Court House
in the Town of Chaska in sjiid Countv of Carver
on the 9th day of December A. D. 1867. at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
satisn-tr.g the amount due on said Mortgage to-
other with twenty dollars Attorneys fee« there-
in stipulated to be paid in case of the default of
the payment of said mortcaere or the interest
thereon and the costs of notice and sale
Dated October 26th I8fi7.

ALBXAxnaa Rachbl, Mortgagee.
FaAKK Warnbb, Atfy for Mortgagee.

New AdvertiBements-

1867. 1867.
Minnesota Valley Railroad-

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and alter Wadneadaj rtep. 11 1867, I'aaaefl'

ger Trains will ran aa folluwa :

St. Paul& Miuoeapolis Accommodation.

Tkree Traina Each Day.
A.M. m. r.H.

LaaraSaiDt Paul.. 10:10 t:10 MO
Arrive Minneapolis. 11:05 S:00 6:<K>

Leave Minneapolis. . 8;80 1:00 t:60
Arrive at St. Vaul... 9:20 1:50. 4:50

Belle Plaine, Blakeley &Mankato Train.

QOINQ \}V,

A.M. P M.
Leave 8t Paul 7:16 S:60
Arrive at Belle Plaioe 10:20 6:S0
Arrive at fliakaley .! 10.45

QOINO DOWN.
A M. P. M.

Leave Blakeley »., il:66
Leave Belle I'laine 7:80 8:85
Arrive at St. Paul 11:00 6:55

Traina of this road make close conoactions at
Mendota with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-
road for Minneapolis, Owatonna, Wiaona and
all points South and East, and at Blakeley with
Minnesota Stage Co.'s Line of Stages for LcSu
eur, St. I'eter, Maukato and all points West and
southwest.

Tickets can be procured at Union Ticket Office,
Jackson street, three doors below the Merchant's'
Uotel, and at the Depot at West St. Pani.

JOHN F. Lli\C:OL,Br.

Superintendenl.

!

S. 8,

MINNESOT.\.

ATOID THE tICArKV.
A gentleman who waa a victim to the Indiacra-

tion ^.mmon to Youth, which reanlted in Sem-
inal W e«»kneM N.Rhtlo Emiwion. NerTo««„eM
and Physical Incapac.tv. and came near ending
bi8 days la hop.Iess mlserv. but who is now fun
»V rest r^d to health, will xend free of cbareetae aimple prescnption that cured him afler tha
fsilttre of many other rvme<Uea. Addraae
IDOAB TRBMAINE. RtatiiM 0, .>w TwJr

FALSE WHISKER
AND-

inOUSTACHE.
A Beautiful Pair of Ful^e Moustaches and

Whiskers, of French Manufacture, so perfect
they cannot be detected from the genuine, will
be sent po^t paie by mail to any address. Qreat
atle'ition is paid in the manufarture of the^e
articles by oneof the be4t artists in Pari*, M. L.
FOVCHE, who is tbe be t manufactnrer in
Europe. Moustaches, |1.00 ; Side Whisker!*,
$.3,00 ; Full Beard, |5.00 A'idross,

H. DORR.
Albany, N. Y.

i25 ly sole Agent for the United States.
~~^

GREATWATCH
SALE!

2000 Watches, Patent Lever Movements, full

jewelled. Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, Beau-
tifully Engraved and in every respect first class
Timers. To be sold at six iollars each, being
less than three-fourths the cost of manufactuiing.
These watches are reta'led by Jewellers at from
$15 to $18, the actual cost to the manufacturer
being $9 each. This stock rf watches wa^ pur-
chiised at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and are
now offered at such extremely low figures, that
all may possess a correct Time-keeper at a
merely nominal sum. Every watch warranted
tor 2 vears. Parries ordering them sent by mail
must enclose S6 cents extra to prepay postage.
Money enclosed in a well sealen letter may be
sent at my risk. Addre.oa all orders to

MARTIN CONNOR
may i:, ly Albany, N. Y.

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE '

A Good Gold Pen AnA £boDj Holder

For ONE DOLLAR
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
panv. These p«-ns are now being used exten-
fively throu^^hout the Ea.Htern States and are
warranted in each and every case. Parties pur-
chasing who are But satisfied can return them
and receive their money back. All orders must
be accompanied m ith the caab aa wc send do
goods C. O. D.

Address alt orders to

E. M CO.VNOR,
Agent American Gold Pen Companv,
may 25 ly Troy.'N. T-

CENTRAL
1867

RAILWAY
1867

FALL RUNNING ARRANGEMENT.

On Wednesday, Sept, 11th, 1867.

EXPRESS TRALV

State of Minnesota
County of Carver
In Probate Court.

At a special term of the Probate Court held in
and for said County of Carver at Chaska on the
80th of October A. n. 1867 in the matter of the
estate ot Chaa. A. Warner late of said County
deceased, on readiner and filing the petition of
Caroline Warner widow of the said Charles A.
Warner deceased, praving for reasons the»"ein
set forth that letters of administjation may is-
sue to Lncien Warner.

It is ordered by the Court, that on Mondav
the 2d day of December, a. d. 1867 atlOo'clock
in the forenoon, a* the Probate Conrt room at
Chaska in aaid Countv be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and all persona
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of the Probate Court then and there
to be holden to show cause if anv there be why
th» prayer of said petition should not be grant-
ed, and it is further ordered that said potitioner
give notice to all persons interested in saju es-
Ute of the pendency of said peH.'ion bv causing
a copy of this order to »>« published in the "Van
ley Herald a weekly newspaper published at
cnaska m said County for three sueoeaaiva wceki
previous to tbe said day ofhearing.
Dated Chaska Oct. 80. 1807.

J. A. SARGENT. Judge of Probate

.

TO LADIEli.
Ifyou require a reliable -remedy to restarayon,

and remove IrregtiUnties or Obstruction*, why
not use the beat I* Thirty years experience has
proved that

Dr. Harvey's Female rilH
have no equal for Removing Obatruotiona and
Irregularities, No matter from what cause they
arise. They are safe and sure in every case.
Price, One Dollar, per box.

Dr. llarYey's faoldcn Pills
la a remedy four degress stronger than the

above, and intended for special cases of long
standing. Price. Five Dollais per Box.
A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings,

s«nt free on application.
If you cannot get the Pills of your druggist.

Send the monev to Dr. J. Bryan. 819 Broadway,
New York, and: they will be sent free from obser-
vation by return ofmsil.
(#* Addres.s in confidence. Madame Gertrude

Remington, P, O. Box 2»7. West Troy, N Y.
mSO ly.

9fE9r,
p»et ten years has de-

YOVNG
The experience of tbe

monst rated the fitct that reliance may be placed
in tbe efficacy of

Bell's Specific Pllla,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Seminal
weakneaa. Emissions. Physical and Nervous de-
bility, Impotence, or want of power, the result
of Sexual £xcea% or Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and unfits
the suQerer for Business, Social Society or Mar-
riage, and often tei'min:ites in an untimely grave.
Make n» delav in seeking the remedy. It ia en-
tirely vegetable and h»rm less on 'the system,
can be used without detection or interference
with business pursuits, and no change of dii-tis
necessary while using them. Price One Dollar.

If you cannot get tbeoi of vour druggist, send
the money to Dr. J Bryan, 8*19 Broadwiiy, New
York, and thev will be sent free from obftervu-
tion by return ot mail.

Private Circulars to Gcntlemea sant free <M1
application.

—
• I

Leave Saint Paul
Arrives "

..7:10 a m.
m.

St. Paul and xMinneapoIis Trains.

I

Leave Saint Paul

.

Arrive "

a. M.

..8:80

,11:05

P. v.
1:00
8:011

P. H.

3:50
6:00

D. C. 8HEPARD,
Oen. Supt. Minn. Central Railway.

A 8VPERB STOCK OV
Fiae Gold aad Solid SilTcr
Waiciies !—All WHrranied to
Kuii and ihoroaKlilsr Kesolat.
ed, at file low price of $10
Eacta!- AndsailafaciioMOuar-
antced ! !

•'No mode of business ever discovered ia so

Ki u^**
the puichaser as this. There are no

blanka, and he must obtain ibe worth of his
money, and perhaps a hundred times as raiuch."—New 1 oik Herald of Truth.

PETER ILTIS,
DCALER IN

Groceries Sc Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, T«as, Coffee, &o.

WALWUT 8TRBBT, CI ASK A, MI3f

(Near tbe Poat Office.)

JAS. J. HILL,
Freight & Ticket Agent

—POB T»B

—

800
250
200
250
ir>o

250
S50
76
100
50
75

N, W. PACKET CMPANT
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien

—AND

—

ILL. CENT RAILWAYS.
FOBWARDIlVa Ab COMMISilON

OENEHAL
Transportation Ag:ent.
CiwiF AKB WABtfBovaa—TheNEWTRANH

SB H01WE o* tha Rt. PanI A PaaiM r«Up«ad

l^\ ?'°\^ Hunting English Levers 2w to

!^,V*"^.*/"°.""«*^"»"" W»t<=hes 15. to
5)0 UoluHun t American Watches loo to
600 Silvar Hunting Levers 6« to
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes. .. 75 to
600 Ladies' Gold Watches 50 to
1000 Gold Hunting Lepines *

50 t©
1000 Micellaiieous Wafa, all kiada 50 to
^J^M Silver Hunting Wntches 25 to
6<W0 Asjmrted £>ilrer Watches 10 to
The above atockwill be disposed ofon tire pop

ular one pnca plao giving every patron a Hnt,
Gold or Solid Silver Watch for |10; wiihi»ut re-
gard to value !

We wish to immediately disp ise of the above
mafniificent Stock. CertificutCM, naming the
articles, are placed in sealed envelopes, and well
mixed. Holders are antited to the article nam-
ed on their certificate, ud-b payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth tlOOt» or
one worth lesa. The return of any of our certi-
flcMtes entitle you to the article named thereon,
upon pavmcnt, irrespective of its worth : and as
no article valued l->ss than $lft ia named on any
certificate, it wi!l at once be seen that this ia

No Lcttery, btat a atr.ii^ht forward Jcgit-
•ate tranaaetion, which may be par-

ticipated in even b; the most
fastidioa.4 !

A aingTe C.;rtifiente will be .vsnt bv mail, poat
tiaid. upon recf-iptofaScU.. five (or 1 1, eleven
br $2, thirty-three and eJegant premium for
|5, aixty-six and more valuable premium for
tlO, one hundred and most superb Watch for
•IS. To Agents, or thorn wishing emplovment^
this IS a rare opportunity, ^t is a legitimately
eorducted buaineaa, duty authorisart br the Oo»-
ernment, and open to the meat caralbl aerutioT.
Try 18. Addrens, '

WRIGHT,
Inportcra, 161

AdMlBisfratiz Sale.

State of Minnesota '\

County of Carver V S. 8.

In Probate Court )

In the matter of the estate of Lars Swensoa
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the nndersigned
administratrix of the estate of liars Sw^nuOB '

late of said County deceased, bv virtue of a U-
cense granted by Ibe Probate Court of said Co.
will see at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the follwing described pieces of land
tying and being in said County described aa
follows to-wIt : Sw)^ of swV of section 35
Township 115 Ranged, containing iOacrea. al-
so 12 acres of east part in s)^ of awV Sec. 6,
T. 114. Range 24.

Said sale will take place at the House ofHan-
nah Swenson on said Section 35, tha 30th of
November 1866 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day
Dated Carver Co. Minn. Oct. 26 1867.

ANNA SWENSON,
Adminiatratriz of the eatata.

Sammons
STATE OF MIMNESOTA ) DISTRICT COURT.
County ofCarver S. 5. ( 4th Judicial Diitrict

Mary Regicr
against

Henry Regier, a!iaa
Ignats Regier.

The State of Minnesota to the above named
defendant Greeting. You, Henrv Regier alias
Ignali Regiei, ara hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer to the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above ent tied ac'ion, which is tiled in the
office of tbe clerk of ibis court nt Cba.xka. Minn,
and to aei ve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint upon the subscriber at theirotfice inthe
town of Chaska, Carver Counif. in the State
afoiesuid, within Ihirty days after the service of
this summons on you- exclusive of the day of
service, and if you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in the
eomplaint.

liated, Oct. 17th '67. BAXTER A SARGENT
I'laintiTa Attorneys, Chaaka liina.

Broadw^. F. T.

Murrlaf• and Oelil^acy.
Aa Imay of Waraiag aad iaainNtio*- for

yaonf men. Also, Diaaaaaa and AbaMM which
prematurely Prostrate tb« Vital ^wara. with
oreipwBa of relief, gaat fraa ofeharfa, in
a«a)«4 tetter envelapea. Aidraaa. Dr. JrsklL^IN HOUOHTOS. ft;w.rd iZ&atL S;ia
dalpM*. Va 3 \ \f.

Rea.i)arator Capilli-

throw awny your falae frizzea, tour awithea,
your wig

—

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxurant hair.

REAPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads, (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and forc-
ing a growth of hair ui>on the face, it has no
equal. It will force the beard to grow upon the
amootheai fare in fom five to eight weeks or
hair upon bald beads in from two to three months.
A few ignorant practitioners have asserted that
there is nothing that will force or hasten the
growth of the hair or beard. Their assertiona
ara false, as thousands of living, witness (from
their own experience) can bear witness. But
many wilKay, how are we to distinguish the
genuine from the spurious f It certainly ia dif-
ficult, as nine-tenths of tbe different I'reparationa
advcitiaed for the hair and beard arc entirely
worthless, and yon may hara already thrown a-
way tarse nmounts in their purchase. To aueh
we would aav, try the Keparator Cappilli ; it will
cost you noininf unlaaa it folly cornea up to our
repreaen tattoos. If your Druggist doaa not kaM
it, send us one dollar and we will forward i(
po*tpaid. together with a raaaipt for tke Bonay,
which will be ratoroad la yoa oa amplication.
providfnt entire aatiafoetion ia aok given.

Addraea,
w. L, CLABK # CO , Chemiifa,

No. I Wast FagraMa Btraet, Syracuse, N. T.
"' ly

MILLINERY.
Birt -F. Salter.

N nonstanti) in receipt of, and at all times anp*
plied, wl'h a full Assurtment of

Fashionable Miliioti}- Goo<L>.

Also
Drasa Taiuaixos, roxsrra.

N«T9 Ac, Ac, Ac ,

Dress- Making promptly attended tn.
She therefore Invite the patronage af the

tdieaaof Chuskaand surrounding countrr, ooa
fdeal that they can render ample aatUfuotion.
especially aa to tTrbht 4.xn raicit-

D. D. niERRILL.,
Wboleaale Dealers in School, Miscellaneous

A Blank

Books, Stationery,
Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac,
^^Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rataa.

E* D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer la, Notions. Tors and

Fancy Goods,
of every discriptioo.

WITH D. D. MERRILI4 Af.
1«9 8d, .81., St. PanI <Mlna.

JMARTIIV & SOIV.
CROCKERY HOUSE
To the McrchaDts Hotel Keepers aod

Kesidenta

OF THE
MINNESOTA VALLEY.

MARTIBi la aelltnc TROCKCRY
and «LA8S WARK at

i

9V#0 Acres of
LAND FOR SALE

!

Tb« undertignad will sell on terms to auit par>
diaaeraSOO' aore< <.f choice Timber, Prairie and
llead'w land, aiiuatad in the following towaa
and Counties
Carver County. Toim of Camden. Youag

America, Benton, Hsll^wood and Cbanhaaaen.
MoLeod County. Town of Hutcbinsaa.
Hennepin Coanty, T^wn of £den Prairia aad

Minnetriata.

JOHN DUivir
««aka. Oarvat 0««nij^ ^^||m(

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

*.Vith the largeat stock of Goods ever
kept in the State he is able to supply ev>

ery demand in his line 0/' business.

Irrtporting ^•'> goods direct from

Europe) 'o*^ peraonallytieiectiogthem

he is able and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchants to^
further, as there \» not a larger nor bet*

ter selected stock in tho North-west.

THIRD STREET, SAINT PAUL,
MINNESOTA.

• -^ '
'

NEW
HARNESS SHOP
THIRD STRBETi CtfAfKA,

^
iClintSSOTA

Saddlery Hardware,
WHIPS. BELLA.

BUFFALOB!«. TRIUMIMQS. A«.

Airo

Trunks. Valises. &c. iuo-
I am alao prepared ta repair ali kioda ot work

in my line,

AL80

Carriage Trimming
ANP

Uphoiestering
Kaaa aaaatanUy oa hand a good laeoitnenl af

now Haraaaa, for both faacy, aad fur work
teaiaa.

Tka bast af workmen ealy aaployed
«!• • aall and k (aarairtae aatiafbetloa

Olv*

K. KLLftffOBVII.
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F- E DU TOIT Proprietor. TERMS, $2 00, Per Annum.

VOLUME 6.
CHASKA, MINNESOTA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9. 1867, NUMBER 12.

C^f^^allfD Jtralb
Amusiugly 9iiuful«r. HOME 1TE1II8.

HERALD AGENT CARVER -G. A. DuToit.

"^lU
.!•;

BY F, E. DU TOIT.

n B »

Cbaska Satukvat. Not. 9, IWT.

VICTORY!
••»«•

NEW YORK STATE^
40-000 Democratic Major-

ity
-—«••-—

NEW JERSEY.
Democratic Majority 12000

m*» — —

aLORIOUS Maryland
30 GOO Majority.

We understand that our Republican

friends caused two or three ihousaud Z^

Democratic tickets to be distributed at
\

the poll* en Tuesday, with the name of
,. ^ ^'^

r II' ^ tnn{\ nf ^''' °*'' those of our friends who ore owing
our townsman t/, H . (rrrgg insieaa Ol ^^ f^^, gubscripiion plense send u-* the monev OS

rt -ar /I -^ . :^.^.»<>.1 qb tst^n-itoi and soon aa possible. Wood will also be received
C. W. Or,iji/s inserted as ^eD.^lOl ana

^^ p^ynj^nt fo, t^e H.bald, aud should be wot

possibly, Mr. Gregg might have got a i in atone*.

large vote had it not been known that

he did not desire or wish for the office,

and which will accouct for tht facta that

democrats did not vote for him, but cast

their ballots unanimously for 0. W.

Griggs.

Apples 1 ApplksI!

Messrs. Theis & SaUer have on hand

a large assortmeut of splendid apples,

which they sell cheap. Call at the

Post Office sUod.

k !i i

DIED.
At his residence in Laketown, Frederick Mey-

er, aged 69 reais and 9 month.
Thus one by one ibe old settlers KrHduallv

1.. • i-i.»i : A..1 .- V./^«•a1•<>..
' diiappear trom the preseut theater oHife. Mr.

It 18 httle singular bo we\er, Mever was tne of the I'ioneer settler* of Car- !

Clothing Houbk.—We had occas-

ion to refer a few weeks ago to the

Wholesale and Retail Cloth. ng House

ofC C. Griswold, 3d Street St Paul where

many of our Merchants and citizens

buy their Clothing. We would earnest-

ly request them to give Mr. Griswold a

call, and we guarantee satisfaction in

both prices, and qualities of goods. See

Card in another column.

that the strong personal republican ver County, having settled in this County 14 Our SCHOOLDAY VlSI^ • /, yea-sago. He was highlT esteemed, by his
i i j» v r

friends of Mr. Giegg, who had been to neighbors, and all join lu.iupuying a last tribute acknowledged to De one oi

to bis moral wort
the expense (although without his con-

sent or knowledge) ot some fifteen or

twenty dollars, in obtaining printed

tickets with his name as a candidate for CountyT

Senator, did not. one of them, vote for
;

j-^^ ^^^ by same, Matthias Loglin to Helena

him, but cast their votes entirely for Affolter, both of Chaska.

HARRIED.
In Chaska Oct. 31 by Judge of Probate, Jac-

ob Rchacber to Albetina Brandt, both of Carver

Capt. Houghton.

MORATlAir SVIVDA¥ SCHOOL.

LARGE GAINS IN MINNESOTA

CARTER COUWTY,
Democralic All Over

Communicated.

We dropped into the Moravian Sun-
day School last Sunday, and notwith-

standing the inclemency of the weather,

and bad walking, found a large atten-

dance of scholars, we were highly pleas-

ed to fi^d the school in such a flourlsh-

iug condition. The Superentendent Mr.

Another couple less in "Old Benedicts rank.'

'

We were present when the ceremony took place

and concluded that the couple enjoyed the cere-

mony, as both seemed to be supremely happy.

We wish the couple a happy journey through in entire new dress, new type, &c. &C.,

lifes rugged path.
I and bound each month in a neat tinted

ISITOR—Is BOW
the be.<tt and

handsomest, and by far the cheapest

Magazine for Boys 4nd Girls published.

The table of contents for November
presents its usual attraction of good ar-

ticles from some of the best writers in

the country.

The Publishers, however, are detei ra-

ined to make the Visitor still more at-

tractive and valuable for 1868, and with

the oommencement of the twelfth year

and volume next January, it will appear

THE BRYAWT AWD STRTTOIV

BUSINESS COLLEGE;
AND

w^mM ^(^mM%

cover, printed in color.

$9^ Our absence from home will ac. The January number for 1868, will

oottotfor the scarcity of local items this ;

contain an interesting story by S. G. W.
Benjamin, entitled, adventures of Tom
Roper, full of increasing interest, vivid

yet truthful descriptions of foreign coun-

One of the institutiODt composing Bryant, Stratton A Go's. Great Int<rnational Chain of Col-
leges, connisting of forty eight fimt cla«s Business Colleges iu the chief cities of tLe United States
and Caoadas.
A full set of text books prepared expressly for this chain of colleges—m ost thoro-jgh course of

instruction ever introduced—actual Business Practice—thousands ot students in uttenUance—three
hundrM professors, teachers and lect<jrers employed—the greatest educanonaJ enterprise in the
world.

St. Paul College unrivalled for solidity and thoroughness, and ia endorted by the best men in
the State. Teachers of long experience and first class ability, always em p'oyed in St. Paul Col-
lege.

Scholarship iwued in St, Paul, good in Chief Citie* of United Slates and
Canada.

BSTABLISHKD
1851.

ies to our
Miller, Gen.

For informal iou on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer inquir
students (who are all over this Slate and adjoiuing States) to Gov. .Marthall, Gov. Mil
Aver ill. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who knows us,

College circular giving fall particulars, sent free to all appl'cants \. Idress
BUSINESS COLLEGE, ' St. Paul

issue.

Election.—Election passed off very
, tries, manners andcustoms, ttrilling ad-

Chitty has spared no pains or labor to quietly in our town. No fights, no dis- : ventures and exciting personal exper-

intersst the children in the school—he
^urbances of any kind, marked this pub- '

iences, both by sea and land, handsome-
continues to k^op up the same interest,

. t. -n l u .u »

and it is apparently in the same flour
J»« «^'^n'- ^^ ^'» ^e seen by the returns

ishing condition as when his preJcces.sor, in another column, that our lull vote

Rev. C. B. Shultz had the charge os was polled, a gain of about 40 over last

Superi-ndentent, and all will acknowl-
yg^jg y^tg

eJg3 that he had few, if any, superiors ^^^
in the instructiou of youth. « m ni. i i,

mi • „ ^^A ^\*v D-o«^ Banner Tow>i.—Chanhassen ha3
The exercises commebced with rr.iy- j

*' •
'^^ ^ -

Tribunes ' cr—iucn reS'Hng a chapter in the bible, nobly earned the name of being the

ly illustrated ; Ruther's Boat, a charm-
ing story by the renowned juvenile wri-

ter, Jacob Abbott ; A Sketch on Nat-

ural History entitled, Life in a Goose

Pond, by Geo. S. Burleigh; Having
One's Wish, a story of the Olden Time,

by Alice Cary ; Only Four, the first of

a series of musical contributions, by the

celebrated composer, Geo F. Root, be-New York, Nov. 7 The ^ .
. ^. ^ ^ ^ • ,. c v. n ^ -

special savs the Democratic majority in after which, a Lyu:.'^ was sung, in which
,

"banner I>«mocratic town ot the Coun- ^\^q qujte a number of shorter articles,

the State' will be al out 30,000. The
|
all the teachers and children took a '

ty. She rolled up a majority of 91.—
|
Poems, Sketches, Stones, a Dialogue,

Democrats, will have a majority of at least part. The children were then ini^-Jract-
' jj„iiy f^j. Chanhasseo. j

^^- ^^
t
^^^^ '^® P°°® ^* eminent wri-

eio-ht in the Ilou.^e of Assembly, but the ' ' • > " •• • •
-£••»•

Republicans will retain a working ma
jofity in tht Sonata

cd, by cla.s8es, of the remalaing of a
|

ch.tpter of Scripture, the chapter hav-

ing been designated the previou.s week,

ters

Plastering.—We see that Mr. Mos-
The publishers offer as an inducement

to subscribers, to send th3 list two num-
The Dem(.or«t{\? majority in New Jer- and we must say that we were greatly es Quance, is engaged with a number of

; i,ers for I8<i7 free to all new subscrib

seyseem* to be ah 'Ut 12,0(0

The Tilliiuc figures the New York

Senate at 19 RcpublicsD srH 18 Demo-

ertt.«!: 'h'* .\H«en«l.Iy at CO Ropublicaus

and 6*^ Democrats

intere.'^ted and enlightened while listen- „r<>,tn,gi,^ plastering the "Ooncordia
ing to the teachers in giving expositions

building.'* He expects to get it finish-
and commentaries oi ihc differeut ver- , , - ,,

'.

«s. it shf wed that they wore familiar
,

^^ before cold weather,

with the hiHtory of the world at the
"^""^

Milwaukee, Nor. 1 Milwaukee
j
time of Christ, and with manners and 1 New Goods.—Mrs. F. SaUer has

county complete git 05 Taluiadge 3^606 : cualomes of the Orientals. After the just received one of the largest and most

majority. The returns from the State commentaries on the chapter, the teach

ers lor l^C'^, whose subscriptions are

received on or before the first of Decem-

ber next.

The orice remains the same : $1.25 a

year, and to clubs SI.00. Attractive

Premiums are offered to whose^who form

clubs. Address
majority

look more favorable for F:tiri'hild, and it

b thought his m."»j^rity will certainly

reach 5,000.

A Bakimore special says ; 23 counties

of Maryland give a Democratic major-

ity of 28.640 on Governor. He carries

every city and county in the State.

LEAVfiXWORTH, Nov. 7. Fullreturns

are in from but few counties, but all

show imoiCDse Democratic gains, and

the State is close and doubtful. The

Negro and Woman Suffrage amendment

is burled out of sight.

In Massachusetts the Republicans

elect their State Ticket by about 20,000

majority. Democratic gain of 45,000 on

last years vote. Boston went Demo-
j <jay schools, there are doubtlesfs many ! A Pleasant Party.—We

**JL Repository ofFii»hlon,Pleai>
ure, aud Instruction,"

HARPER^ BAZAR.
The publishers will eommenoe, on November

1st, the issue of Harper's Baiar, a Weekly lUus.
tratnd Family Journal, devoted to Fashion and
Home Literature. Their aim is twofold : to sup-
ply the existing need of a WeL-kly Fashion
Newspaper, and %o combine therewith a first-

class literary journal, wklcb will be Indiapeusi-
ble to every household.
Arran|;emaots hare been made, at as imaenee

coet, with the most celebrated of the Fashion
Papers of Europe, eapeoially with the famous
Bazar of Berlin, which supplies the fashions to
the leading Jouraals ofPins, to furnish the same
to them in advance, so that '.lencefurih the fash-
ions will appear in Harper's Bazar siiu iltnneous-
ly with their publication in Paris and Berlin

—

an advantage enjoyed by no other journal in the
country.
The patrons of Harper's Bazar will receive

every fortnight Urge pattern-plates, containins:
fr»m forty to fifty full-sized patterns of ladies,"
mieses,' and children's bonnets, cloaks, dresses,
under-clothing, and other articles, accompanied
with the necessary descriptions and directions,

and occasionally an elegant Colored Fashion
Piute of the size of Harper's Weekly.
Harper's Bszar will contain 16 /olio pages of

the 8(ze of Harper's Weekly, printed on super-
fine calendered paper, aad will be published
weekly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1968.

The Publishers have perfeced a system of
mailing by which they can supply the Magazine,
Weekly, anJ Bazar promptly to those who pre-
fer to receive their periodicals directly from the
OfSce of Publication. Postmas ers and others

BUSINESS CARDS.

CARVr^R COUNTY

kRED. OREINER -Register of Deeds.
JOHN' DLXN.-Treasurer.
PETER WEEGO-Auditor.
E. ELLSWORTH.—Sheriff.

FRANK WARNEI.—Attorney.
J. A. SARGE.NT-Jud'e of Probate
O. KRAYENBUHL-Clcrk of Court.
LUUIEN WARNEB-Burvevor.
CHARLES BASLJilB—Coroner.

Commissioners.

FRED DUTOIT, I ROBT PATTERSON
LOUIS GOTHELF, DR. BRAY,

P. C. PA*! RICKS.

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Building:

ST. PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

Large and {J,om^\QXQ

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOL^"

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Casli ^

Ttftivular attention to M&il.Orders.

il^ Call on or address.

$it. Paul >lini«

J. A. S.VBGeXT,

nil

)ter, tbo teach- complete stock of fancy Millinery Goods, i J. W. Daughaday & Co., Publishers.

) or three beau-
^y^J^^^^ ,^„j,d i„ (Chaska. Bonnets; i

No. 424 Walnut S.reet, Phil. Peun.
iced one of the __ . , . . .1 - ^>^

Carirtr Items.

ers and scholars sang two
tifu! hymns, and we not

scholars, the modest and unassuming ' Hats, Ribbons, Laces, and a thousand !

Miss, Lizzie Smith, a young Miss. , other attractive little article:^ can be seen

not yet in her t^ens played the Orgaa, by calling. Drop in and see her goods,

and it was remarkable to find one so
! ^^^^1,^^ you wish to buy anything or .

youncr so proficient in ths,t .science, it
j

.» * «

should in addition to her natural talent, i *

the labor and skill of her musical teach-

1

er. After the .sinking, the Superenten- Not Herd From.—These heavy re-
,

*<^n. Dr Davis, Frank Warner and Geo.

dent pro-ented each o7 the children a
'

publican gains, that our ardent radical
Hocum were out last week on a "Hunt-

Sunday School paper for their pern?al friends kent nri.Hi.n,n<r h^f. r-. ^Wtir-n
»og excursion. They were gone three

during the commin, weeV. ^Jssh\r.-^^''^,T^T^v^u^^ with 2 fine bucks, we
We can t see them,—the boot seems to

,
believe they intend going out again the

Oar Special Correspondent,

Hunting Party.— Capt. Chas. Johu-

bcBediction the .school clo.sed

V\'o see no reason w hy our citizens he on the '"tothei-" foot

should not take more interest in Sun-

coming week.

cratic for the first time,

will fetch them

deer are quite scarce in

the direction of Glencoe where la8t year

had the
j

^^^''y ^*'"'' ^^""y P'®"'y
The next time

1 boy.^ and girls in our village thiit arc mit pleasure of attending a very pleasant i

<^*^^«= East.-H. Rogers, our Hard-

instructed by their par^^ntg In thcT re- n.,„^,.;,u «o..„ of Sk..i,„^J ^.T Ti,.,« !

^*" merchant, left on Monday last for

desirous of getting up Cluhs w;'! Dc Supf
wifli a ShowBill on -•'• ''"ation.

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cent? a
year, wnich must be paid at the subscriber's
post-office

.

(,. L. Baxter,

BAXTER A SARGENT,
Attorney's at Law, Chaska Minnesota

FRA>K W.\RNER,

Attorney at Law, Chaska Minn., Office at
Court House, opposite Auditors Ottice.

COURT HO rsE SALOOy.

Near Court Hou.se, Chaska Miun.—A choice
assortment of Wines, Liquors, ^^e^ars, and St.
Paul and Chaska Beer is slwavit kept fresh.

JoH.v Boss, Proprietor.

"jVETT

ROBACK'S

BITTERS

JOHJV

TERM! :

MOO
!xt»a Copy of either the Magazine, Week-

Harper's Bazar, one year.
An Ezt»a Copi

Iv. or Bazar wili be supplied gratia for every
Club of Five Sub.sc ibers at ti4 00 each, in ene re-

mittance ; or Si.T Copies f• r #20 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
Subscriptions sent from British Nowth Ameri-

can Prorinces must be acc«mpanied with 20
cents additional, to prepay United Atateu pos-
tage. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
franklin Square, New York.

*<A Complete Pictorial History
of the Times.'*

Carver County

We are unable to give the majorities

officially, as the votes have not b^en can-

vassed. But every Democratic Caudi-
1 ^^hat iV riVrht. "ifTheyln^ after" hfeTde"

date IS elected by majorities ranging ! viate and depart fr.>m those

igious dutiei It appears to us that it
Q'^^^""^ Party. at Shakopee on Ihurs-

,
Chicago to get a lot more goods

.hould bethe'duty of all parents to in-
: f^J

evening. That -prince of goodfel-
j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^^^

trnet their children in matters apper- 'ows, Dick Huntsman was at tne head
: Prjej^-q,

yjTq ^gro made glad on

1

sh N AND
giaa on Mon-

laining to their future welfare, for if of affairs, which account* for the pleas- day last, by receiving a call from our
. children are tauijht and educated in got manner in which it was conducted. ' old frieiid Chesly B. Terrell, of tbe Gal-

lant 1st Minnesota Rczt. Chesly in.rn.e. uc-
jhe bcauty and fa.shion of Shakopee, '^o* ^^^ Jfliunesota ncgt.

principles
, ., ,* , . •

i i
1859 practiced law in your

r nir<inta wcTC in attendance, and certainly re- i u i
•

. r "11r parents > j
\ upon breaking out of the v

.^ . . . , , r — J— town, and
from 200 to 400, except the Sheriff,

|

of religion and morality their parents !

'^ere m attendance, and certainly re-
j ^^^ ^reakiufr out of the war enlisted

Hecklin find ^ bavin.- 200 maj. over ' ^>" ^^\^ °o remorse of conscience that fleeted credit upon our neighboring city.
|
^^ a private iu the 1st, participating in

;. , ^ „, "^
. ,. .1 they did not do their duty. The teach- - -

both candidates. There is a Dem>K:rat-
| „..,t„t:»„„«i„ „:„« *k«:, »:.„„ ^„a
I

ers gratutitously give their time and
ic gain of about 200 over last years

| money for the religious and moral iu-

vote. The Republicans made a strong ! struction of our youth, and we are there-

fight, and were confident of victory, but i

fwre at a loss to know the rca.^on that

the people couldn't swallow Kilholz and | ^?l .P^'-^^t^
.^l^^"'*^ .

V^""'. ^^^^
^^^'l

other bitter piils, hence cur increased

Democratic majority.

Griggs and Lewis are elected by

handsome majorities, although the rad-

icals attempted t> move "heaven and

earth" to defeat them. Our faithful

County officors are retained by greatly

increased majorities. Official returns

next week.

Tbe IMinneKotM Election.

childi en should remain in ignorance of

such vital subjects.

We understand it is in contemplation
to give a Sunday School entertainment
at about Christmas when it is hoped
funds will be raised sufficient to procure
more books for the library. We hope
and believe it will prove a success.

Cider.—Messrs. Theis & Salter have

several barrels of fine old Ohio Cider on

hand. If you wish a rich treat, call and

get a gallon.

Iu raemoriam.

The followiGg arc ther*^porrsd major-

ities in such counties as havs been heard

from in the State. The gains and lopses

are on the la.-'t year's vote, and tie coun-

ties reported embi ace about three-fojiths

of the voto of the Slate. The llepubli-

At a special Communication of An-
cient Landmark Lodge, No. 5, F. and

A. M. held Sunday evening, at St. Paul

the following resolutions were passed :

Whbrbas, Uur late brother CaARLes \. War-
KKS has been called from labor on earth to rest

beyond the crave, and we, his surviving breth-
ren, being sensible of the loss We have sustain-

ed in bis death, are desirous of perpetuating
upon our records a slight testimonial to his
worth and mnny Mnsonic virtues.

nearly every engagement, theRegt. was
in, when the 1st Battalion was organiz-

ed he reed, a commission as Ist. Lieut,

of Co. "C" and during an engagement
the Battalion was io in front of Peters-

burg, Va. he was struck by a mionie
ball in the arm, shattering it so as to

Bia TCKNIP.—An English turnip,
\
make it almost useless. He intends

weighing seventeen pounds, raised on
j

coming to Minn, this fall.

the farm of John Mann in this town, con ' Removed —Our e.-«tcemcd fellow cit-

be seen at the Post Office. \

j'^*"' ?•"• ^'"^V^ Cwiih his family) left

I
town for their new home near loung

**'*
j
America this week We are very sor-

—Jarred Merrill Lsq. of Camden in-
, ^y indeed to loose the Dr. and his esti-

foimed us a few days sinca, that the
; mablo ladv, we hope soon to chronicle

time intervening between the last snow i
his return to our town.

storm in the spring, and ttie first on this
i

A Curiosity.—I havo received from

"The best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in the

IfnioB.*'

druggi^^t a apothecary.
Invites the attention of the Cjtizen.s of f^ar-

ver County to the Stork of Oot)ds. (enumeraieJ
beic ir) selected expressly for this market, which
he Las just opened at the New Store

—

uca?
door to the Printing Cilice, Chaska, Miunescta.

Tij;

ii Diun.
Medicines, Perfume i

. • .o r»i ^ . w,^» r...Tvii1niia Therefore, be it Resolved, by Ancient Land
can majority in J>^ of the most fnjpulOUS j,^^^ ,^j^^ ^^ ,; p^^^ ^^^ Accepted Masons

1. That we deeply deplore the death of our
late Brother Charles A. Warner, aud at the
same tune we realize that what is our loss ie his
g:iin.

2. That we appreciate and will forever hold
in remembrance his many and fine social quali-
ties his kind heart and frank and genial disposi-

tion, his love for our ancient institut'on and his
practice in every day life of so many of the vir-

tues inculcated by our beloved Order.

3. That we deeply sympathize with his be
reaved and affiioted family and cdmmend them
to the care of the God of the widow and the
fatherless.

4. That aa a token of respect for our deceas-
ed brother we will wear the usual badge of
mourning for the period of thirtv days.

GEO. L. OTIS,
P. H. PRATT. .

FRED. DRISCOLL.
Committee,

counties is 2,1 1'>. a Democratic gain ov

er last 3 ear, of 5,?*ft9. The gaxm are not

»«ufficient to give any hope of p'laudrau's

election, though he has made a glorious

run, and deserved victory.

^«»

And <«Bieedln« B.ansas'' Too.

A vyptie has been applied to "Bleed-

ing Kan?aa " She has almost ceased to

bleed. A 'sman R/^publican majority"

is conceded in the legislature of that

State, but negro puffrage and the main

principles for which the Radicals fought,

fall, was five months to a day. j
Wm, B. Molsler at La Cros.'^e 1 pieces

of ''Petrified Mnas" got up on the Chip
.. _, ,, '

/-, A T^ rr. •. ' pcwa River by Billie, it is quite a cur-
Nkw PO.ST Mastkr.-G. a. Du Toil

; {;,j,y ^^„ ,„,i ^^^ -, ^^ ^^e Post Office.
has been appointed P. M. at Carver,; Rni.kd.—The school under charge of
vice Dr. Davis, who resigned. Com. ^r E. S. Brown cloned on Friday last,

mission of the new P. M. bears date
{

We hope Mr. B. services will be sc-

Oct 1 4ih, i
cured for the winter.

^,^ Go \yT> See—The Handsome lot of

Arthur's Home, and Children Hour new Photograph Albums ju.^t rec'd at

~- -• r - M u . J ' the Drug Store of Geo. A. Du Toit. al-
magazines for November are received, .^ ^ ^^.^ „^^ ,^^ ^j.^^^^^^^
aud sustain their iormer reputation.— ' Qo^ds
Illustrations are beautiful, aud the liter-

| Moved.—lac. Bvohe has movod into

ary articles are even more chaste and his new building next to the Livery

interesting than formerly. Next wsok
|

Stable.

COMMKVCED AOAIN

Extracts for Flavoring ana for the
landkerchief. Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines.

Turpentines, Wirdow Glass. Brushes,
Segars and Fancy articles

als} the
het '.

WINES it LIQUORS

Selected express^ ffor Medical piirposet)

Chaska, Ian I2th 1366.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
BY

THIES &. SALTEI?.
DEALERS IN

Groceries <J!c Provisions,

Sugar, Te.18. CoflTee &c.

Stationery, Candy, Segars &c.

POST OFFICE,

Chaska - - _ _ Mux.

HARPERS WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILICSTRATED.

Critical Notices of the Press.

The Model Newspaper of our country—com-
plete in all the departroents of an American
Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned for

itself a right to its title, ''A Journal of civiliza-

tion."—New York Evening Post.

Our future hiptorians will enrich themselves
out of Harper'* Weekly long ofters writers, and
printers, and publishers are turned to dust.

—

New York Evangelist.

The best of its class in Amerio*.—Boston Trav-
eller.

Harper'* Weekly may be unreservedly declar-
ed the best newxpHper in Aoerica.—The Inde-
pendent. New York.
The articles upon public aue.<*tions which ap-

pear in Harper's Weekly from week to week
form a remarkable series ef brief political essays.

Thev are distinguished by clear and pointed
statement, by good common sense, by inde-

pendence and bread-h of view. They are the
expression of mature conviction, high principle,

and strong feeling, and take their place among 1 FARMERS PRODUCE -^'«'.

the best newspaper writing of the time.—North
American Review, Boston, Mass. v m, n^e 74 Hennepin .\venu<?.

HIN'XEAPOLIS, MIXX.

\
X

\*
\

\

%tov
'%

ROBACE'S
STOMACH

BITTERS!
CURE

DYSPEPSIA,

5^

and are the l»e<>t Tonic
io tlio BcrlJ.

EOBACK'S\/
BLOOD ^«»

W H MciCOLLOlI
GENERAL DEALER IN

Q-roceries,

Canned Finiits,
Provisions,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1869.

The Publishers have perfected a system of
m.-iilini; by which they can supply the ftagazine,

Weekly, and Bnzar promptly to those who pre-

fer to receive their periodicals directly from the . ,- , J., .-
1

OlTice of Publication. Postmasters and others : »» new and in splendid repa r and being in ago...

House aud \,oi for Sale.

I offer my house for sale Cheap forca^h. Ii

we will endoavui to publish prospectus

of eaoh.

are beaten, and buried out of sight.

—

Bally for Kaoaas.

—

I'ioneer.

Chicago, Nov. 6. The RepabrHmas
( carrj tht oountj b/ 8000 majority.

We nejleetcd

to mention 'ast week that Dr. Davi« had
commenced practicing again. He has

_ „ T n /<• p i
eiven up the idea of poing to Big Stone

C0MMI88IONER8 Llect.-L. H. Grif- ^^^^ ^^j ^j,, ^-^^ ^^-^ ^^^^^.^^ ^.^ ^^_
fin, radical ip elected Commissioner in t^.^ aiteotion hereafter. His oflBoo in »t

tlio 1st District, by 18 maj. be ran coo- the Store of 0. A. Du Toit. where h«

siderable behind his ticket. Edward ^i" he fotiod at all (imcH wh*n not away
D /t\ \ • i..j-»i.i:uOO Djofes.sioDai huainea? The Dr. has
Reusse (Dem.) is ekctna 10 the 6th ,

^^
1 j u» u V Vv

_. .
^

J
' _

,, ,^ ^ L '''"> reduced bfs enare<>s oonsiderable
District, and M. Kelly, (Dem ) m he

; .^d hop* to receive calls from all who
4th districl, ^rt io ueed of a PhystoisD.

de!«irou8 of gt^tting up Clubs will be supplied
with a Show Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 rente a
year, which must be paid at tbe sabscnbor'a
post-office.

TERMS :

Harper'p Weekly, one year 4 00

An Extra Oopy of either the Mai^azine, Wcek-
Iv, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers mt4 (>(> each, iu one
remittance: or Six Copies for 20 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at anv time.

Tlie Annual Volumes of flarpei's Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent ny express, free

of expense, for 7 eiuh. A complete Set» coni-

].rising Ten Yo'.unies, sent on receipt ofcash at !

the riitf of 6 '.i5 per vol . fre'ght at expense of
j

purrhns<«r. Volum XJ. ready January 1st. 18'S.
j

Subscriptions sent from British North Ameri- '

can Provinces n»x< be accompmiied with 20 eeots

additionol, to preney United S'aW's po.^tagc.

Address. HlRPBR A HROTIIEItS.
Pranklin Square, New York.

C. C. aRISWOTLD"
Whulosulo and Retail l>o«ler in

Men and Boys* Clothing.
Cloths, Vestings, and

Tailors' Trimmings.

Q-c nts Furrishing goods.
»»

y 194 Third St. 8»iot Pstil. Mi9a.

lacality is a desirable piece of property. Call

upon the premisoa tor tiirther paiticuUra.

Chaaka October let, 1^67.

llENRV KIRCHXER.

v

PILLS<
CURK

HEADACHE,
Co!«tivenpt!'<, nnJ vV -li-

se.tses of the Innvels.

Strayed or Stolen.

From the subscrib* r on the '.; 1st day ofS'p. !

teniber, one bav in.irt oolt, with whi'c ftriji 111 1

forehead, left hip sun &eu by u kick Wlui. i*,si
\

seen had a bell on, said colt is two yoarj a!>i j»n«i
j

Any luformatiou in regard to her or h<r :.
j

turn to meet Voung America will be lii><raty
|

rewarded.
CHAS. ETZELl,.

I

Young America, 0<-t 4, '«7. ' ^<^
%s

1(5 acres ol Land foi »alo, boiug the Nofi.^.

west Quarter of Sec. 17. T.'wuship IH, ^ur«J^e
2>». in the Town of duMihiLS en, consistiim of
Timber, opening and M,fadt>w. h«11 waiciod. it

ROBACE'S

BLOOD

PURIfiERi

SCROFULA
and all <tii>eai>e nnsing
from impure blood.

^>

i^-

IS .Uj miles from Cliiuska, and Jih.kopof, uml
3,1.^ miles (rom Kx«tl.-»ior. tturo hca Dii»ii five

aorea broken on it. Ad-i vm
W.M H. TILIOX.

K«Tirf:.

The public is hereby notified tlut irom Kud
t ft or this date I ha.e given my sou Wenfield
Scot! Munger Lie services, tuid that I will not
bo hfid reaponsible f <r any of his arts or apy
debieof his oootraoting
Watenowu Ott. 'Pa ISST.

E. M. MWOER

ARE SOLD 13Y ALL,

Dra«:irists mid Denlrr* In
Patent !flfdiciiie«

EVEJETTTAVMkite:

PRINCE, WALTON <c cO.,
(SaoceMore to I>r. C. W. Koback.)

SOLE PBOrRlETOa*.

ir<W. 66. 68, 60& 62 EsoC Third St.

OINOINNATI. OHIO.

-i --t

^ defelCtive page
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CLlPPnCiS AX II DRlPPlKtlS.

PrrMoaal tuid l^ternry.

Ukv. Mk. SiMi-soN. ot Kxeler. Euj^land,

»s .iu trial for habitual drunkfuucbs lu

clmrth.
, ^ ,, ,

Ukv Miss A. J. ChaI'IN Iki3 btcn calleU

to the pastoiatc ol a ihurch at Mount

r'easant, Iowa.

M xjoii iJknkkm, Lkw WAH.vi k i3 pro-

posed a;* :i Kopubluau candidate Jor Oov-

ernor of iudiaua.

John lU xv.vn and J. Paradise kt.p

iquor st»»re8 iu Hriattd, K. I. Is tli^'r«

uv thing in h name?
MissiiALDWiN, Uie Trofessor of Ort«k

Uhe linker I Diversity iu Kansas, isouly

weutv.-oue years of a^e.

Siu Jamks* SoiiH, au eminent KnKlisb

astronomer, died iii Loudon, on the 2od, <»t

the ail%'anotd aije ot >0 years.

Rev 1>k DU WHiiKnos, editor o'l the

M>-(h.>,li.''C i^>'!.irt,r!y Juciiu\ deilares lum-

self in f.ivoJ of woman sutlrajie.

Coi-. Wii.UAM 11. Faukar, :<:xh New
York Mihiia, New York city, baa been

cashiered for the euibe^lt^mcut ot regi-

mental funds.

Gkoiu:: Pkauopy bus made a donation

of f ir>O.iH-»0 to Harvard Collei^e for the

piirpoj»e of establishing a museum and iu-

stiiute o{ areluv )logy anil ethnoloiry.

It is luiuorcd that .lames U. McVicker,

ofC"hiL':i-.\ will lukt; llie umna.neiueiit ol

Kdwiu Booth's muguiiii-ent ue*-

Ni-w York, \%liie;i is o* '>*'

vi':*r-
. .V

.J,)iiN tJiiNcv Adams is thti Deinoeratic

e-iuiluiale for Governor of M».NSrt«.hn-«etls,

and John Quuiov Adaiua is the liepublican

rniidiilat.' tor iVik-o J uslieo ol iJrwklyu

New York.

jEUK^iiAn Smitk. of Dover, N. II., ap-

point < t.» itu- Supreme Bench ot that

Stale, n-v li:irtkt, decea-^ed, is scarcely

ovtr ao years oi .sire. Hi-; father vras the

late Joreuuah Smith, tbrnierly Governor

ttud I'hiet J us; ice.

A I'MiiY of French engineers, invited

by Giueral Dix. «'ur minister to France,

to visit this ci'uutry.liave gone West from

S*t. L'Hiis with « view of gainins; inforiua-

tioii '»! t hi- country, ralL-'i>.d8, mines, Ac.

Tbivare iu charnL- ol Col. Uein, becietary

of Lei::itiou Hi I'liris.

MfVoiti Gauiiiai.dt, to wbom his fa-

ther, Guiseppe Gaubddi, inlrusud the

authority of Generalissimo i>f the forces

operatiui; agaiust Rouie, was born in I'ru-

cuay, So'u'h America, ia 18;lV>,and is there-

fore twenty -eight years old.

I'KoFE.-iSOR Light made an ascension at

Pel ry s il e.J uuiaia county . Pa.,«^>»i Thursday

I

Bh«

last, ID his MoutgoUier balloou, with a per-

ilous termination. His balloon snlit from

the ho(»p to the top and descended with

a'.armin:; rapidity. As good fortune would

h^ve it, Mr Light lit in the Juniata river,

and escaped without any serious injury.

Kev. Iua Eddt, who bus been preaching

the Gospel for titty-two years, as a Method-
ist itinerant preacher, lately filled the pulpit

ot Rev. J. C. Scholield, in New Castle,

Pa. Fifty vcars ago he preached in New
Castle, or rather where it is now located,

but his audience of that time has passed

away. His health has been very good up
to a few weeks past.

We see it stated that Mr. Charles Dick-

ens has decided to I ave England for the

United States on the Dlh of November, in

the steamship Cuba, occupying one of the

officer's cabins. He will remain in Amer-
ica until May. His agent, Mr. Dolby, had

|

arranged to sail from England three weeks

earlier. Mr. Dickens has just completed

his Christmas story for 1867, and is in ex-

cellent health and spirits. Mr. Wdkie Col-

lins will take charge of Ail the Year Eoinui

during Mr. Dickens' absence.

John Rvan, who was convicted and

sentenced tor a term of years to the State

Peniteniiary, from Jo Davitss county. 111.,

about t>ne year since, has been pardoned

by Governor Oglesby. Since Ryan's con-

viction evidence has been brought to light

wbicii proves conclusively that the identi-

ficitlou ol Hyan ao one of the guilty par-

ties is a ca«!e' of mistaken identity. Mr.

Ftyan, previous to his conviction, had

borne an excellent character, and the peo-

ple of Galena are well pleased with hia

vindication.

—A lew days 'ago a shrewd villain to

Nashv.a, N. H.. v aiked deliberately up to

a store wirdi.v and bn-ke iu a pane of

French "h'.: -S >'.ud when asked to pay lor it

n« deliberatel'y drew out a bundled dollar

bill, which the stonkeeper '""''^j K»ving

aim seventy dollars in charjie. The bill

pioved to V.e a counterfeit.

— The manufacliiro t»f artificial fuel

from cou».oli*latea coal ilust, although com

merei vlU UDoUccessful in this country, hiw

nut wr.h a verv .'.itlerent result abrt>ad.

'r>venty cstubb.-^'hments in France produce

annually 500.000 tons. In Helgium seven

manufacturers turn out m^WM tons, while

in other coutitries the protiuce, thiaigh

les-i^, is very considerable.

—" Papa." said a little girl one day,

bc'ieve mamma loves you belter'n

does me." I'apa had doubts ..u that sub-

ictn, but concluded that it was not bent to

deny the soft inipeachment. She medi-

tated soltly aht.ut it i.»r some time, evi-

dently construing her fat her's sileiic« as

uniavoral)le to her side. " Well," said she

at last, "1 .>'po?e it's ;'ll right, you re the

bigge.st. and it takes more to love you."

—Butlalo. s v.n the Western Plains are

just ni>w very plenty. A party of ten men
went out from Fort Hayes, tmthe Eastern

Division of the I'ni.m Pa.itic Railroad,

and bronght in niuetten bnttaloes A
train on that roail, having the Pacmo Rail-

n^d Co'uiuissioners on board, recently

ran unon a herd of about forty, and

chased them for about a mile and a half

on the tra.k. The party tired at them

Irom the cars, and brought one d(^wn.

—The dearest living in the world is

probably tlii't which is procured in New
York "The cosnpt'ratiM- t^tatement of

prices in New York, Phiiadelphi!^ Pans,

lA)udon, Berlin aud other pnmilneutt-ities

in all parts of the world, shows that New
York is the most expensive of uU in the

matter of fo(vl. The whole cause of this

soci \l misfortune U said to be that the

food itself comes to the consumers through

to<i many middle men, all of whom must

take their per centage.

A race between a man named James

Gritlin, a pedestrian of considerable fame,

and the uoteil horse Captain McGowan, re-

cently came otl" at one of the Boston rid-

ing parks. The man was to run

the hoiie ten miles— the
, *.^ ^^^a

distance first U^ win the stske of f.i,UUU

and the race. Griflin fai.Ucd and fell just

after beginiu;; ^•s lourth miic, at which

time the horse had the Jidvantage of him

bv a few ro<ls. Griffin was removed from

the track, while the horse continued the

race and completed his ten miles.

One of the most unpleasant features

of the manufacturing interest has been the

steady decline during the past season of

cotton. Cotton has fallen over six cents a

pound since July. Tlie English cotton

marKet is now exceedingly heavy. There

istit the present time little or no specula-

tive demand, aud the consumers are about

the only reliance of the American shipper.

One great cause of the decline in the price

of our cotton is found in the fact that the

cotton of India has been improving won-

derfully within the past year or two.

—A curious ca.-e is reported from Wash-
ington. Some weeks ago the Secretary t>f

the Treasury received from Ohio a:i anony-

mous package containing $19,000, chicUy

in Feven-thirty bonds. AUhi>ugh there '.»

on record no precedent for the return of

so large a sum dishonestly obiau-ert from

the Government, the Conscience Fund

five and
one making the

deposited In a chest, which was i>laced m
the den Itself. Notwllhatandiiur the prox-

imity of lioDB, tigers, an elephant, A:c., a

bold robber entered andcirrudotl both

chest and money.

—In Germany the railway's are now con-

structed without woixl. The rail is made

about nine inches high, witli a broad. Hat

base, which rests on a well prepared btd

<»f ballait, and when properly placed, is

further supported by a layer of gravel.

Thus constructed, the jerky motion of the

train, occasioned by numerous cross sleep-

ers, is done away with, the hammering
mmnd becomes a steady, contuniouB roar,

the longitudinal bearing isdintributetl over

a greater distance, and the need for repairs

occurs but raiely.

—^Three skeletons have been given up
by a glacier near C»)l du Mont. The b<me8

lay separate and complete as th»jy hail l»een

thrust forth by the unceasing m tlhm of

the ice torrent. Who were ihey when in

the flesh? Memory is vvid among the

sparsely peopled region.s of the High Alps,

an<l the tradition still lingereil in the coun-

try that, seventy three years ago. an i llicer
{

and four uieu of the French garrison at St. i

Foy disappenred on the r)lh f .May, 17".M.

Sent out to reconnoitre the frtmtier, they

n«ver returned.

—One-third of all the inhabitants of the
|

French Empire are unable to either read

or write. This unwelc«»ine fad has just

been forced upon the attention of the en-

lightened among^hat nation by the publi-

cation of two maps entitled "France that

can read and France that can write." In

tiie latter, the districts in which people

married in lt*Gt> could not sign the registry

—iua prop«->rtion varying from thirty to

seventy per cent.—are marked in black,

Fifty-nve deparmentg thus denounced
comprise all the south, center and west of

France. The averatres ol the illiterate

married in 1S<J6 is thirty three per cent.

As regards primary instruction France ac-

cordingly is in the lowest rank of the Euro-

pean powers. ,. . I

A. correspondent of the New \i>rk

Tribum says: "The most melancholy

news has reschcd me concerning the health

of the Empress Carlotta. There seems no

hope of her recovering her reason. The
other day the inmates of the Chateau de

Tervueren, where she has been living late-

ly, were thrown Into the greatest conster-

nation by her sudden disappearance. For

a long time their search was in vain. At

last they discovered the nnfortunate Prin-

cess bidden in a distant wood closj; to a

fkrm, where it appeared she had of^ereil

herself as dairy maid to the farmer's wife,

who had not recoo;nized her. What a tric^te,

terrible history is hers ! Daughter of a

King, an Empress, now a widow, without

a throne, stealing away from a princely

house to become a common servant I"

—When the Perth & Iverness Railroad

was first opened, some of the native, ac

customed to the well known system of

" haggling " practiced by the Highlanders,

would often make their appearance at the

little stations at the north, when some such

dialogue as the following would ensue:

Native—" What is the price to *"

Ticket Clerk—"Two and cightpence."
" What »" " Two and eighlpence." " Two
and eightpence ! Hoch, never ; I'll give

you two shillin's." " There's no reduction.

The fare is two and eight." " Make it two
and tup{>ence, and it's a bargain." "I tell

Xh© Fire at tlie Hoomic Tm»««I.

theThe Troy Timea of the 2l8t gives

following pariiculars of the accident which

occurretl at the central shaft of the Iloobac

Tunnel, on the 19ih : The central shaflis

located at a point equl-distant from the

two portals ot the tunnel, in a yalley on

the summit of Iloosac mountain, and is in

the shape of an ellipse, designc<l prmiarily

to enable the work to be carried on froin

additional faces in the centre of the tunnel,

and secondarily, when the great lK>re u
«)mpleU-d, to admit fresh air and light into

the work. The distance from the open-

ing of the shaft to the bed of the tunnel

beliAV is 1,010 feet about 700 feet of which

have aln;ady been sunk. Arranged around

the mouth of the shaft were a series of

buildings, consisting of an office, machine

iind blacksmith shop, sawmill, Ac, and

also tanks wherein naphtha was confined

and manufactured into gas for the purpose

of illuminating the work below. Timbers,

with platforms sixty feet apart, were placed

in upright positions around the shaft from

top to bottom, aud within theseabucket.sup-

p )rtedl)y a wire r )pp, ascendedand dejcend-

ed the shatt as occasion required, bringing

up the debrU from below and carrying the

operatives up or down, as each relief went

cm ©r came off of duty.
.

The naphtha gas was introduced on Fri-

day last—the day before tie accident—for

the first time. The contractors had made
as they supposed eyery preparation to

guard against any disaster fVom the igni-

tion of the dangerous material : but on

Saturilay at tne hour named, instantly and

without the slightest appearance of danger,

u liglikd candle, standing alxiut twenty

feet from the tank, communicated a fiame

to the gaseous substance, and in a moment
almost, the tanks, the buildings, and the

timbers in the shaft were all on fire. The
men at work in the surrounding shafts bare-

ly had time to escape with their lives.

ty-three and three-quarters seconds. In
order to win In this race against time,
" Kentucky " would have been compelled
to get over each mile in one minute and
fifty btconda. He accomplisln d the wliole

distance in seven minutes thirty-one sec-

onds and a half. He went over the first

mile in one mlnule and forty-iight seconds,

and the second mile in the same time ;
but

here befell oil, and was not able to run the

third mile in leas than one minute and fifty

throe seconds, and the last in two minutes

and twenty-four seconds. Although the

horse foiled to make the time, his perform-

ance, under the circumstances, is the best

known. It biats "Lexington's" time,

when the additional weight of seventeen

pounds, which "Kentucky" carried, is

taken into consideration. If the race had

been but for two miles, the task would
have been performed iu three minutes and
thirty-six seconds. Even to persons who
take no interest in horse racing, this proof

of the speed which the horse may attain is

interesting. Proliably no case of better

time can be presented, with the weight

carried. It is said that " Flying Childeis,"

in the last century, ran, over the New-
market course, a mile in a minute ; but turf

men generally di.scredil the story, up<m a

belief that the course was not measured,

and that the stop-watches were imperfect.

This time of "Kentucky" Is rarely ex-

ceeded, even by a locomotive, and iiever

reH<>hidby those engines, under ordinary

circumsUuces, with trains attached.

lloBBcr •. YaBiderbllt—l>exter
T«. itlonntaliB Hoy—Ka,cy

CorrewpuB«l«ace.

The trainer of the famous trotter Moun-
tain Boy, belonging to Commodore Van-

derbllt, having puMicIy challeni^ed Mr.
|

Bonner to a trial of itpeed between Dexter

and the Commodore's horse, the contest to

be without stakes, and the proceeds for

admission to be dor aled to some charita-

ble purpose, a spicy correspondence has

followed between th e fam» >us owners of the

no lees famous horets, which we herewith

present in full

:

UONNKR TO VANOKUniKT.
LKDUKU OfFICK

k**-

A Little Boy IVIei* to Hans: H«»
llrolher,an«l then llansM

ItliMMeli;

!>Ii94Cellaneoufi Items.
—Iraui;<rauts bring about sixty millions

of dollars in gold to this country annually.

—The tolal vole cast in Ohio at the re-

cent fcltcliQU was 484,227—the largest ever

cast in that State.

—There is a talk of a sjame of chess to

be played by means of the Atlantic cable,

by players in New York and L«^ndon.

—A Pittsburgh jeweller advertises that

he has purchased one of Mrs. Lincoln's

diamond sets—duly labeled and on exUibi-

lion in liis show window.

-A Ciiicago firm has built a packing

house in Leavenworth, Kansas, with a ca-

par-iiy for stowing away 2UO,000 beeves, or

400,0ij0 barrels ot beef, per year.

Jlrs. Y'oe, on trial at Pontiac, 111., for

the murder of he r husband, has been found

guilty of manslaughter, and sentencedlo

eight years in the penitentiary.

—A hen killed iu Caltfoniia contained

32 eggs, 25 of which were larger than

was credited with the money, because no

other plan of disposition presented itself.

The other day a person in Wisconsin in-

formed the Department that he had sent

the money to be converted into other se-

curities, and explained the omissi<n of any

communication or name by stating that he

was very sick at the time. Rather a fishy

1
reason, and the Treasury officers did not

take the bait.

—Considerable excitement has been oc-

casioned within the past few days on

Arbor Hill over the fact that Major Wil-

liam Huntley, a printer, has had a legacy

of $7.5,000 left to him by an uncle lately

deceased in Norwich, Conn. The amount
coT)Qi«tq of f.50,000 in United States bonds,

and $25,000in real t.state. We conjjratu-

late the Major on bis good fortune, and

hope he may live many years to enjoy it.

The Major intend" to build several houses

for cheap rent to mechanics, as soon as he

comes irjto po.^sessiou, ^nd as the will has

been admitted to probate it will not be

long ere be will. Mr. iluntley is a gradu-

ate of Yale Colieue, and is an author «f

some celebrity, and a writer of poetry, and

has been connected with the press for

many years.—yl^xTny Expresa.

you the fare is two and eightpence." "

only thirty miles." "It doesn't mat

what it is. That's the fare. " " I'll g

It's

matter
give

yon two and threepence." " It won't do."
" Two and fourpence, then." " No, nor

two and fivepence." At two and sixpence

the man perhaps would make a dead stand,

and, finding the clerk inexorablw, would
actually go away and wait till the next

train, to return then with his otter of two
and sixpence with the vain hope of finding

the clerk more accommodating.

lacldeats and Accidents.
—A lady in Brattle borough, Vt., has just

lost a daughter whose age was 80.

—A single notice of death in a Vermont
paper includes the names of a whole fam-

ily at North Tunbridge, victims of typhoid

fijTeT.

—A man in Colchester, Vt., was ndden
on a rail the other day, for marrying a girl

twelve years old, and the parties guilty of

this raillery have been lined five dollars

apiece.
—A man in Sacrosanct, New Jersey,

was fined one dollar for working in his

garden on Sunday, and fifty cents each for

two swears in which he indulged at the

proceeding.

.UT j^c.o.-. , „-.^.—

.

—" Do you chew tobacco " asked alady

-Richard O'Neil and Hugh o:Connor
|
of a young rnanin^^s^ car, by j^ho^^

youwere arrested in Chicago on the 2Gth, on a she displayed her immaculate skirts. •

were arresit in^.^^
^ g^^^ ^^^^ Rhonan ma'am," was the reply, " but I can get

common-sized hens' eggs, the balance
the sizesmaller—the largest being about

of a goose f g'.i.

—in J&cksou c )unty, Ohio, the vote for

Treasurer was a tie—1,840 for the Demo-
cratic, and 1,840 for the Republican can-

didate. They cast lots for it, and the Dem-

ocrat obtained the cffloe.

—The Concord (N. H.) Btatexirutn has

been informed by one of the tru^itees of

Dartmouth Ct>riege, that Hon John Went-
worth, of Chicago, has given $10,000 to the

general lund ot that institution.

—A di.ochargod convict from the Con
necti<;ul State prison recently broke into

that institution and carried off a wheel-

barrow load of articles manufactured by
the prisoners of the value of about $500.

—The fees of the Auditor of Hamilton

county, Ohio, f<;r the two years ending

March 4, 1867, were ?8.'i.ri4S. The Audi-

tor himself received $4;J,7G."5; and divided

$41,78r. amcng his depalies,clerk8, etc.

—Wm. Murphy, the steamboat burner,

whose sentence by military ourt was re-

cently annulled by the United States

Court, has 'oeen seat to Tennessee to await

such proceedings as may. be instituted in

the civil courts.

—A correspondent of the Geauga (Ohio)

Dcnufcrnt says thai cow3, which last spring

brou><lit $."><i to $7.5, are now selling, on
acront.t of the drouth, for $2."). The
cheepe factories will soon have to aaspeud
operations for want of milk.

—Sir Fredrick liiuoe usually desired to

ride in other cirs thiin tho»c filled with
smokers and chewers. Whenever he trav-

eled he was under the ludicrous neceasity

ol taking his c<H)k with Idm, as a means of
obtaining adiuittance to the ladies' car.

—The Madison i*^''Zte ./'wrncU says that

on Wednesday Octdjer 2:5, Mr. Timothy
Manning and .Mrs Dale, who remde a few
miles from Orion, Richmond county, Wi.s.,

were both killed by being thrown from a

wagon attached to a span of runaway
horses.

—The Eastern Railroad, in Maine, has a
new dr ivers" car, exclusively for that class

who wish to^avel on the same train with
their droves. It is fitted up with lounges
<»n which they ma^ stretch out and take a
nap, or if more la.stidiou8, they can strip

and u.se a tier of berths.

—Deacon, the sculptor, has produced an
exceedingly clever iliu.stration of " our na-

tional game "—a statuette of a biwe ball

player. The figure is about fifteen inches

high, and represent the pitcher, with eye
intent, body poised and muscles tense, in

the act of hurling the ball.

charge of defrauding

of $12,000 two years ago. Rhonan had ar-

rived at St. Louis from El Paso, Mexico,

bringing with him that sum, which he

carrfed in a belt around his waist, and

having occasion to go into the water closet

at the Varieties Theatre, he la d down his

belt there and forgot it. O'Neil tound the

money and appropriated it to his use. He
went to Chicago and handed it to O Con-

nor for safe keeping. Immediately on di^

covering his loss, Rhonan, who iraagmed

that it had been stolen frf)mhim, informed

the police authorities and advertised the

matter largely,oflering a reward of $1,500,

but all to no avail. A few days after the

loss officer Leahy saw O'Neil in Chicago,

and from the fact that he had plenty of

money and seemed extravagant in its ex-

penditure, he "spotted "-him as having

committed some crime, the exact nature of

which he was unable to ascertain until on

the 2«5th, when he succeeded in getting his

confidence, and the whole matter came out.

Tiie result was that both were arrested,

O'Connor bcii^g placed in jail in default

of $20,000 bail, and O'Neil being incarcer-

ated in the armory. Rhonan is now living

in Centralia, 111. As O'Connor is worth

considerable property. It is quite likely

that Rhouan will get back the bulk of his

loss.

Forelorn MoHSlp.
—In Europe 0,7.50,000 acres were last

year planted with potatoes.

—During the last year the tigers on ths

Island ot Java destroyed IW persons.

—In the cotton manufactories of Great

Britain there are thirty-six million spin-

dles employed.
A woman in France has sold her hair

fifteen times since her childhocxl. It grows

twelve inches a year, and has yielded a

profit to her of two thousand francs.

There is a new magician in London

nameil Rubini, one of whose tricks is to

cut off the head of a young lady and car-

ry it to the back of the stage, where he

unveils it, and where, at his bidding, it ad-

dresses to the audience moral and didactic

SCXltCDCCS.

—A comic paper called the Philoso^phs

recently appeared on the streets of Paris,

with a large portrait of IJismark, repre

senting him as an ogre in the act of sharp-

ening aknitV: to devour liltlechildren. "I'he

sale was prohibited and the police seiaed

all they could find. Bismark is not much
U>ve<l in Paris, but he is more feared than

any other man in Euroi»e.

—The total coal to the French of the

usurpation in Mexico is $220,208,045. This
is what is acknowledged to ; but there are

other itirge sums ab«ut which nothing is

said. President Juarez statctl at a public

dinner given at Durango, last January :
—

"We will never acknowledge one cent of

this French war debt ; we will fight for a

hundrwl years in preference," and the

whole of Mexico echoes the sentiment.

—A Belgian paper, La Meu»e, says that

a robbery took place recently at Chenee,

under singular circumstances The pro-

prietor of the menagerie at the fair in that

place had jast sold his collection of ani-

mals, aud had receivetl in part payment
about t«n thousand francs. This sum was

a chaw if you like.

—A horse owned by L. G. Loyell, of

Rockingham, Vt., deliberately committed

suicide recently. It waded into the mid-

dle of Williams river, and laid down in

the water until it drowned.

—A wealthy Cuban recently died in

New York, leaving all his property to his

widow, who was his second wife. One of

hit sons by his first wife has now married

the widow and the fortune.

—AMr.J. S. Taylor, recently tried at

NashyiUe, Tenn., on tho charge of horse-

stealing and for an assault with intent to

kill, was convicted and sentenced lo twen-

ty-one year? imprisonment for each offence

—making forty-two years in all.

—Aji experienced New Y'orker gives the

difTeronce between the railways on the

East and West side of town, by stating

that in the former you lose your pocket-

book on an average once a week, and in

tha lattar not oft-^ner than once a month.

—The occupants of a house in Boston

had been cleaning the furniture of a room
with benzine, a can of which was open in

the room. Upon bringing in a light, an
explosion took place, fatally burning one

woman, and severely injuring another.

The lighter articles in the room were also

burnM. ^ , ^ , J_A ft'W weeks ago, the bank at Inde-

pendence, Mo., was entered and robbed of

$20,00© in greenbacks and a large amount

of valuable papers. Nearly three weeks

subsequent to the robbery all of the papers

and valuables of no use to the robbers were

found in a bundle lying in a path near that

place. ., , _

—Hon. Aaron Shaw, an ex-Judge of

Illinois, while attending court at Law-

rencevllle, challenged the prosecutmg at-

torney to a foot race for five dollars a side.

The challenge was accepted, the race run,

aud won by'Judge Shaw. The grand jury

has found an Indictment against both gen-

tlemen for gaming.

The engineer, James Randall, made his

way out only after his fchlrt had been

burned ott" his back aud his person consid-

erably .scorched.

At the time of the accident there were

17 men at work in the shaft—four of them

near the mouth, and the remainder m the

bottom of the pit. The four escaped—the
otiiers were all suffocated. Not the slight-

est assistance could be rendered them.

I'he men above had to flee for their lives,

and the only means of escape for those be

low, the bucket, was soon bunied and fell

down the pit. A great and Impenetrable

sea of fire rose up between them and tha

earth above. Every one of them must

have died a horrible death from sutlbcation,

or if any long survived the calamity they

must have been drowned by the vast vol-

ume of water which pcsured down upon

them upon the suspension of the pumps
and macinery used in keeping the shaft dry.

Yesterday a sailor named Marshall, at

the peril of his life, was let down the shaft

by means of a rope fastened to his body,

in the hope that possibly some of the men
below might yet be alive. Previous to

his going down, knowing the perilous

eharacter of his expedition and the dan-

gers to be encountered from foul air In the

shatt, Mai shall made his will, and then

heroically descended. He went down six

hundred feet, from which point he was

able to see that the bottom ot the shaft was

covered with water to the depth of 20 or

more feet, and there was not the slightest

possible hope for any of the men in the

pit. He then made the signal to be hauled

up, and some feet above encountered a

current of foul air, which rendered him

insensible. Upon being brought to the

mouth of the shaft he was still senselew

and scarcely alive, and it was not until

after the most vigorous means of restora-

tion had been applied to his person that

the heroic man was restored to consciou*-

ness. The tale he then told dispelled the

last hope for the men below.

Of the thirteen kille^l, only three were

married. One of them leaves a wife and

seven children, the eldest only 11 years ol

age. The families of the unfortunate men
—none of whose names have transpired-

resided in cabins in the yicuiity ol the ac-

cident, and the scenes of mourning which

succeeded the catastrophe were of the most

agonizing description. Yesterday great

crowds of people, from all portions of the

country in the vicinity, visited the shaft,

and the greatest excitement as well as sor-

row was manifested over the event.

The loss of property and the detention

to the work are considerations only second

to the loss of life. The machinery at the

mouth of the shaft was very valuable, cost-

ing thousands of dollars, and was of the

most elaborate and perfect description for

carrying on the work. The delay at this

point in concluding the great enterprise to

a successful issue will necessarily be very

great.

nil

A correspondent of the Memphis roitt

furnishes that paper with the particulars

of a singular and deplorable occurrence

which took place at lO-l Mile Siding, on

the 12th of October :

Three childiun of Mr. Wm. Roberts (a

workman at the mill at the Siding), went
out to the woo-Js, a few hundred yards

from the hctisf. tn gather sticks for the fire

to cook dinner. They were a little boy of

nine years of age, another of seven, and a

little sister of five. They had with them
some small cords or sirings, plaited from

the ravelings of old gunny .sacks. Theeld-

er boy, it seem?, had become by some
means possessed of a mania on the su^bject

of hanging, and often spoke (souietimce in

a jesting way, and at other timL.=« apparent-

ly in earnest) of hanging himsilf, but his

parents liad no idea that he seriously med-

itated anything of the kind, or would at-

tt mpt to carry it into effect. While out in

the wo Mis on this occasion^ he took his

smaller brother to a busn not over six f^et

high, and bending it down, required his

little Ulster to hold it bent, while he tied

one of the strings mentioned around his

brother's neck and fastened the other end

to the top of the bush, and then let it go.

The bush, however, had not sufficient

spring to strangle the little fellow, and only

choked him to a slight extent. The elder

brother then untied him and took him to a

stump which had a projecting limb, and

tried hard to hang him to it ; but the cord,

after parsing around his neck, was not long

enough to tic around the limb, and he

abandoned the attempt.

Having failed to hang his brother, the

boy then seems to have determined to hang
himself, aud climbing up a sapling, about

15 feet high, and about the thickness of a

man's arm at the ground, he made a slip-

noose with the cord, which he placed

around his neck, and tying the other end

lo the top of the sapling, he jumped from

the bush, bending it down with his weight,

and being strangled almost instantly by

the rope tightening on his neck.

The brother and sister ran to the house

and gave the alarm, but when assistance

arrived the boy was quite dead. His knees

were oa the ground, and the cord stretched

light by the spring of the sapling. The
small string used had made the work of

death sudden and sure.

The whole afl'air is a very singular one,

considering the youth of the victim. The
act was clearly premeditated, and the

probable effect of the means understood.

W BKKKMAN STRKn, )

Nkw Yokk, Oct. IN, 1867. (

Mt Dbar Co.M.MoDoiiK: Ttic good na-

tured contest btaween you and myself for

the owne-ship of tlu fasU-st trotting horse

in the worid i« attracting increased atten

tion, cm acxount «>l the recent perform-

ances of Mountain Hoy, and yourpublishtMl

letters concerning him. I navo observed

the challenge by your trainer, which I

rather expected to fee you disavow, as you

know 1 never enter Huy of my horses in a

pub ic race. That certainly is not neces-

sary to test the re alive .-i)eed of horses.

No one can concede more cheerfully than

I do the merits of your admirable horse.

His best perCorma lice—reckoning as his

the 2:24, iu which he was beaten bv both

Thorn and Lucy—nas only »i.x and three-

fourth seconds—or, at Dexters rate of go-

ing, between seveniy and eighty yards—
behind Dexter. ^Vheaevcr your iiorse

shall have closed up this gnp, and have

etiualed Dexier's time—2:17i^—and he

needs nothing buliocreased speed and bot-

tom to lo thi.s—it will be soon enough for

me to further reswnd to your pub ica-

tions. Until then, my dear Commoilore, 1
j

shall remain—and I think the hippy tela

tlon promises to continue a good while—
as ever, Sincitrely yours,

KOIJEIIT BONNKU.

$15,000, after he had timed him privately

In 1«64. The memory of one of thete two
g«itlemen appears to be at fault. Two
years ago Dexter had already trotted, when
he was only seven years old—in 2:18 1-5-

time never to this day equaUd by any
other horse of the same age, or ol any
other age. " Himself his only peer," But
even if it were a fact that Dexter had been
ottered for sale at $7,500, what has that to

with his present value or his uuequaled
performances V Does it make him any
slower, or the Commodore's horse any fas-

ter? Surely, there is no occasion lor a
" contest" on that point. Have not many
of the fastest horses in the world, during
their «arly career, been sold at low prices ?

Was not Flora "Temple (whose time has
never been beaten, except by Dexter) once
sold for less than a hundred dollars V Was
not the Commodore's own admiratde horse
sold lor less than two hundrfc<l within three

or four years ?

Now, I want to see the CommrxJore, il

he can trot his horse in 2:17'.^ , and show
not only as much speed as Dexler, but as

placid a t«iuper as

Yours, vV:c., RoHEPT BONXRR.

VANr>EH jilt's REPLY.
Sm : Your paper of this morning con-

tains a letter purporting to have been ad-

dressed lo me by Mr. Bonner, of the Ledger

newspaper, relative to an alleged contest

between him and myself for the owner-

ship of the faste.s» trotting horse in the

world.
It occasioned m } some Eurpnse that Sir.

Bonner should hare ventured to make th»-

statement that such a con."st had over ex-

isted between hiia and my&«.If, and still

more that a gentleman should have first

addresst d me suoh a letter through the

m»m
A Bat Mbo^r la Parts.

Ho-vv a Ife-wr Eafflaad Ullalater
8(pecnlat«d la CIslcaico.

A Chicago letter-writer relates the fol-

lowing incident of speculative times in that

A certain preacher from Yankee land

visited some friends here before the war,

and, never haying been West before, came

fully posses-sed with that pleasant little be-

lief in New England cuteneas and superior-

ity which characterizes most people in that

delectable land. The old fellow had abotit

four hundred dollars, the saving of a life

time, and some of his flriends Insisted that

he should invest it in real estate, urging

that in a year or two he would double, per

haps treble, his capital. Well, the old slab

didn't altogether like to risk it, but con-

cluded to canvass the matter for a few days,

and, while walking along the street one

day, he happened to drop into a real estate

auction room. Just when a sale was foing

on. The auctioneer was dilating to a small

knot of men upon the advantages a certain

tract possessed, that it must inevitably

double in value within a year, etc, etc

Bidding, however, was not spirited, no one

wanted to go above tho figure named, $34a
White the auctioneer had been talking, the

parson had been examining the map, and

thinking that now was Ids chance, offered

$341. Those present gaaed at him with a

6m«ll degree of astonishmant, but pretty

';(Hjn a little man bid $342. New England-

<r looked at him with an air ot proud dis-

dain, as much as to say, " Yon can't brow-

beat me, I ain't afraid of a dollar," and Im-

mt diately r in it up tc- $345. Then the croud

w<!rc in that condition generally called

•' thunder struck," their eyea Mrly bunged

out, but the old coon wasn't duunayed, he

knew the htHe business, and was prepared

to go the wole $400. Finally it was knock-

etl down U> him, and the words wore hard-

A correspondent of the London Star

writes as follows

:

" Last Sunday, (Sept. 29), was celebrat-

ed the close of the fair at SL Cloud. The
most popular ot the shows of the season

undoubtedly has been Vhomme aux rats,

well known to the Inhabitants of the Quar-

ter Mont Parnasse, where he has held his

headquarters for the last thirteen years,

" The name of this Rarey of the rat race

is Antoine Leonard. If the former suc-

ceeded in breaking in the worst-tempered

brute ever created, Leonard in three weeks
certainly accomplishes the difficult task ot

inculcating habits of obedience on the

biggest rats that ever ran. His favorite

scene of action are some cross alleys in

the 14th and 15th Arrondissement
" His sole theater is a sort of perch,

which he sticks into the ground, and then

he takes his corps de baliet out of his pocket

At his word of command the rats run up
and down the perch, hnng on three legs,

then on two, sUmd on their heads, and in

ftkct go through a series of gymnastic exer-

cises that would put Blondln himself to

blush. His crack actor is a gray rat he has

had in his troupe for eleven years ; this old

fellow not only obeys Leonard, but is per-

sonally attached to him. It is a most curi-

ous sight to see Leonard put him on the

ground, and then walk' away. The crea-

ture runs after him, and invariably catches

him, however many turns he may take to

avoid hint An Englishman offered 50fr.

for him about two years ago, but Leonard

would not separate from his old and at-

tached friend."

public press—for ,()ur publication was the

first that I heard jf it. It looks to me as

if Mr. Bonner had sought notoriety, either

for himself or fot his horse, in a manner
not in entire cx>nlormi«y with the lules of

propriety.
Mr. Bonner says that he expected me to

disavow a challenge made to him by my
trainer (Sam. Mcljaughlin), because of my
knowledge of the fact that he neverenters

any of his horses in a public race.

If my trainer h id consulted me previous

to giving the clia lenge, 1 mut confess that

I should have S'?cn no reason why Mr.
Bonner should Lave declined the test, un-

less he was distnstful of his horse. The
proposal was, that Mr. Bonner's horse,

Dexler, should t-ot ray horse. Mountain

Boy, not for any purse or slakes, but that

the money recei^ ed at the gate should be

bestowed on aay oublic charity which Mr.

Bonner might iesignate. I should not

have been unwil ing that Mountain Boy
should be put to the test, nor should I have

regretted that some worthy charity would

have been thereby thus greatly enriched.

The whole stcry, Mr. Editor, is this:

Dexter is a horse ten years old ; has been

several years in training, and some four

years on the turf.

He has achie\ ed great celebrity. I be-

lieve him fully ^torthy of his fame, but to

assume that he call never be beaten may
perhaps be a m stake. Some two years

behire Mr. Bonner became his owner he

was offered to ne as a mate for my horse

Post Boy for the sum of $7,500. My an-

swer was that [ would not have him at

any price, as he was not considered a kind

roadster.

As for Mountain Boy, I purchased him
at a much higl.er price in the month of

May, 1866. He was then six years old. I

thought him tie best horse of his age I

ever saw. In the spring of 1867 I put him
in trauiing. Hs pirformance speaks for

itself. I think liim the superior of Dexter.

I have not bi'cn aware, Mr. Editor, that

any strife has e listed between Mr. Bonner
and myself for i.he possession of the fastest

hors«?p. But if it were otherwise, and snch

a contest has bten impending, all must ad-

mit that Mr. Bonner's declination of Mc-

Laughlin'? proj)Osal has brought that con-

test to a close. Y'ours, &c.,

C. VANDKRBn.T.
New Y'ork, C>ct. 19, 1867.

..eg^al Plea»aAtttrie».

Some anecdote? arc relat^^d tn :i i.-v work t»y

Charli'B Edw&rd* upon the "Couri-' anu Lawyfr*

ol New York." Tbe following ie a police touit

incident:

A fellow wa« bronght up. charir<d wi'li drunk
enue^B. it was a clear ca^e. The temiaonjr

Pbowed he had hcvu iui^.xira!4.d Jor a whole w<-.k

The man waa at-ked what be Lad lo eay lor U.in

•• Well, ycr honor, me and my old woman nrve

diu liv<! '-a^y tf>;:c'hfr.
*• ThatV no excute for gottin,' drunk.
" Voure rJL'Ut, yer honor : nn«l ho iiinn't. W ;

used to n^bt like cat and <ii>g togttUtr."

"Drlukiug only uiaoe it worse," put m :he

* That's true ; t^he diiJCOura:;ed the life out of i-i-

and kept me \ti>ur. until latt we«k. wh> n—
• W.ll, whalUidcliedoiaBi wceki"'
'• She di'-d, yer honor."
" And youvc beeu drunk ever sincf; ?""

" Yec yer bonur ; 1 ncvur could bear proepT-

ity."

Here U a rich txpoie of the absurditiee and p*"

tullaritJec of •' enlighteupd" .inrore :

In an action involving from eitrUiy to one hun-

dred thouHaiid dollari*. and afi.-r the jud^'-- had

charK.d the jury, on-- of the iaTi-.r, !: •-•.lUg a bieh

bald head, calm blue eyeu. :it,d on who^e ^cnte of

justice a counwel who hatl the merits wiiL him re-

lied, aroiie and said

:

, . . . .

" 1 l).licve I uuderttana all the rules wbtch tiav."

been laid down, but there are two -.eriuh of law.

u-ed a good deal on this trial, that I should like to

know the me.inir.;; of."'

•Very well, eir," responded I he judge, "to
what w rmx of law do you uiiud.-

."

" W-U." ."aid ourhiKblv jnteiligent juMW, *' the

worde 1 m"an a.'o plaiiit'.fi and defendai.l,"

A vciy lau_'liab]"« story II" thus teld of Charcellor

Walworth who had hi* office and library in tLe

Capitol at the 6«.at of gov.rnment of ibe Su*.e:

One dav. when siltinj; therealone.tbedoor open-

ed i'!o\»;>', aii<l a rou2h-!«x»kiu;r peri"'n. evident y

from somewhere In the backwoodo. came qaiet.y

in and walk in:: up lo the Chancellor s desk, paid :

'•iiow arc you. hube?' The ChaiiCcllor !it once

r.co"C:ztd liim as fn acquaintance of bi^ ear.y

davs" and. welcoming him cordially asked h:m t'*

take a seat. T!.cm>-.i did to, hall-sh.vly, half-Ju-

mlliarJy, and entered into conversation. He told

the Chai.ct Ilor he had not seen him for mnny year",

fince heh:id risen sa in the world. b:u beiuif now
in Albanv. he thought he'd call and have a b.ok ai

him. Ui'a thyneec soon wore oiT. and. becomsrij;

lamiliar as old, said

:

. . , ,

,

" Well Rube, 1 suppose yon drink cold wit r

yet?"
" Yes,'" was the replv.
" Well, so you did when we nsid to pb.y carr.* up

in the Chataguv woode during the war. What
darned fools w'a were? We dmuk rum and you

drank water, and so you won al! of our muz. -\

.

Dot that WHS all ri-ht. If we were tnfli cu^- d

fools as to drink rum while you drank water, vv d
no right to complain. You rumemt>er that I O L

1 gave vou? well, that day I drank rum while you

drank water, and so you won my money. I am :

finding any fault, but consam it. ChaECe.lor. 1

didn't like your suin' the note after you joined

the church.""
The gentleman who had the anccd'^:'" from 'he

Cliancellor himself, on the coming to ihif. aeked

:

*• But, Chancellor, did you sue iir"

">'o." he replied, -'cerwinly not. It was only

one of hl8 jokea. ile was an invet-r.iie joker, the

whole bent of his mind teemed to be ' fiammM.ir

folks." as he cilU-d it : and this joke of his. at my
espt-nse. probably furnished him enjoymeni Kr
mauy a day.'"

To Krkp Babies Qt ikt.—Take an al-

ligator seven feet long, and after keeping

him in a box a few weeks until ho has 1/v

come accustomed to children, turn hinn

loose In the room, and the chiMren may
play and fondle with it as a yoitn,'; kitten,

and in a short time your family will become

so mnch attached to tho beautiful cre.iturc

that nothing will induce thtm to part with

it. For the genuineness of this method we

print the following from a Washington

contemporary: "It will be reimmbertHl

that some six weeks ago we mentionetl the

fact that an alligator, which had been cap-

tured in the harbor *f Ba'itimor<- and ex-

hibited at the Schuetzcnfest near that city

had found its way to Georgetown. It was

then represented as about .six feet long. It

Is now in the pos-scssion of Mr. George

Thecker, of the Fountain Head Hotel,

Bridge Street, and has grown considerably,

measuring in length fnlly seven feet, aud

has become quite tamed, so much so that

the children of the proprietor play and

fondle with it as with a young kitten.

Htmdreds resort to see the strange crea-

ture, and the family of the proprietor have

become so attached to it that nothing will

kuloM tham to part with It."

your bargain." Now was the preachers

lime to be astonished, and for a while he

failed toe imprehccd. Come to find out,

he had been bidding $345 a front foot for

a piece of ground /iff hvndrnl feet front.

No wonder that his $1,«00 raise startled

folks Ho took his thousand dollars and

wisely left Chicago that night, satisfied

with his real estate transactions, aud not

caring to risk any more.
»«»

Th« Bpeea of the Mora*.

The failure of the race horse " Ken-

tucky "to run four miles in seven minutes

and twenty seconds, carrying a weight of

one hundred and twenty pounds, may be

accepted as proof that it is impossible for

a horse bearing that burden to accomplish

the task. The only known instance of the

performance of the feat wa« evidenced wi

the performance of " Lexington," the sire

of •' Kentucky," who, in April, I800, at

the Metairie course, Louiniana, ran four

miles, with one hundred and three pounds

weight, in seven minnte«, nineteen seoonds

and three quarters. At a subsequent race,

at the aume course, with like weight, he ac-

compluli«d the haX la laTan minutat twa»-

Malpracticb in Dbntibtrt. A
young lady of Canandaigua, N. T., went
to a dentist to have some teeth extracted,

and in the operation he cracked her jaw,

but she, tieing under the influence of chlo-

rt>rorm, was insensible to her misfortune.

The dentist did not discover it, but at-

tempted to extract another tooth, pulling

out a piece of the jaw bone of sufficient

size to contain two teeth. By this time

she began to recover from the eflects ot

the opiates, and they were again adminis-

tered, and a physician and surgeon being

immediately summoi ed, her jaw was set.

AlK)ut six weeks after, the young lady (be-

ing obliged to breakfast, dine, and sup on

gruel) was intbrmed by hrr physician iu

attendance thai she might loosen the ban-

dage and commence to use her jaw, which

being done, she fbund that, her jaws were 1

set ; and after vain efforts to operate them,

she gave up in despair, feeling that they

^•ere locked forever. At the latest ac-

counU she was still unable to open her

mouth, and was fed through a silver tube.

Okk Infant Killkd by Anotiikr.—
The Bangor WUiy says : Mrs. Isaiah Rich,

of Hampden, left her room one day last

week, leaving an infant daughter of ten

weeks sleeping in the betl.and a little boy

ofthree years m the room, cautioning him

not to touch the baby nor wake her up.

She had not been gone but a litt»e while

when she was startled by the screams of

the babe, when hastening to the room she

found the little boy in liic act of getting ofl

the bed, while the baby had its chest crush-

ed in, its collar btme broken, and otherwise

90 severely injured that death ensued in

twenty-fonr hours. It is impossible to tell

how the injury was done, though there are

many conjectures, one being that, having

by some means awakencnl the child and

got her lo crying, he attempted to stop her

cnes with the result stated above. It is a

truly distressing aflair, and has plunged the

(hmlly into the deepest distress and gri(^.

—A New Jersey belle, who was knocked
down by a runawav horse, owes her pres-

ent existence to a large and alastia watar-

£aU, which saved kar head.

MR. BONNERS KHJ01XT>ER.

The New ^ ork papers of October 25

contain Mr. Bonner's rejoinder, as fol-

lows:

I have read Commodore Vandcrbllt's let

ter in youipaper of to-day, in reply to my
note of the IHth instant. The Commodore,
it seems, " is si.rpriscd" that 1 should have

replied to him and his trainer through the

newspapers. 'rVhy he should be surprised

at my choosing the same mode ofcommuni-

cating with him and the public which both

he and his trainer had previously chosen,

surprises me. In that I only followed his

example. He had himself published a let-

ter over bis ov.-n signature with the cap-

tion blazoned over it " Mountain Boy, the

great trotter- a horsa that exceeds Dexter

in price and speed." But the Commo«.lore

alleges (bavin? the 2:171.4 of Dexter in his

mind, and knowing that he has never

equaled it) that there has been no "contest

betwen him aid me to see which would

have the fhst< st tr.Hter. How about the

challenge, then f Wasn't that in earnest *

and if in earni!st, doesn't it establish that

there was a ' contest ?" The only thing

which the CoionKxlore can deny is that it

has be«n a "};ood natured" contest; and

all that I havti to say about that is that it

has been on my part.

That the Ccmmodorc should put bis dip

tinguished name to a statement that I was

seeking " notoriety" for Dexter by merely

replying to hi? publications, is a strange

view to take of it. But what are the ficts *

Who arrayed horse against hoise in the

first place ? ].)idn"t 1 remain silent for a

week or two aud allow the Commodore

I««e«lBH be in a tLnrrj,

The following comes from Bo5t'>n :

Coupon, the corpulent backer, was
standing in State street, one hot day in

AuKUSt7" wiping the servile drops from oil

his"brow," when a ragged but sharp-eyed

newsboy accosted him with :

" Please, sir, tell me the time ?"'

Coupon Ineced out his FrolsVam, and.

looking benigiTanlly down on his interlf*-

ctttor, Replied

:

" Just two o'clock."
" All right, old buffer," said the grimin,

gathering his rufis together f>'r ^ rui:.
'" You can sell out tor soap-grcasc at

thiee."
1 The insnltfd man of money raised his

cane, and, making a frantic rush ai his tor-

mentor, nearly feTl ever a fritnd who wa^

coming up the street.
•' Hello, Coupon, what's the troubV*

said the other
"Matter," said Coupon, puffing with

heat and anger, " why, one of ti.o.-e d—

d

newsboys asked me tlie time, and wuen I

told him two o'clock, the impu''.vnt y.^ur.g

scoundrel said 1 might sell cut for soap-

grease at three
"

" Don't be in such a hurry," wis the

malicious response : " it's only livem tjutes

past two; you've got fifiy-five minu es lo

do it iu."
. * i ^

BreTitieii ifc»«l I..eTitl«Hi.

and his trainer to go on, day alter day, and

make " noloiiety'^ lor Mountain Boy by

associating hi u with Dexter in every pos-

sible way ; and didn't they at last directly

challenge him before 1 wrote one word in

reply ? To < barge a man with seeking

notorietv by iiicrtMy replying to the chal-

engc of the aocuser is cool, certainly. It

strikes me that if any one is amenaole to

this charge, it if the venerable Commoiiore
himself, who first rushed Into print I am
sorry that tho simple pleasantries of my
brief reply sicni monientarily to have ruf-

fled his "usually equable tempt r.

Now, conct rning that challenge, 1 sub-

mit it was hardly proper in a gentleman
of Commmloie Vandorbilt's position to

permit his tniner to issue a challenge to

me, inasmucl as he knew that I had, time

and again, pioclaimed ray determination

nottotrc5tHnf of my horses In a puPhc

race. If the Commodore really wanted

sport of that *ort, he knew where to get it

without seeking It with a horse which he

was aware hnd been retired from the turC

The Commodore states that Dexter was

offered to him two years ago for $7,500.

There appeals to l»e a mistsdie alH)ut this;

of course unintentional on the Commo-
dore's part, ail Mr. George Alley, who own-

ed him at tlia( time, informed me this very
day that he always refused to sell him, un-

til tha day h« disposed of him, lorlaM thaa

Not manv years since, in West Ply-
month, it used to W" the custom for thJ ?c.i>>o!-

masier to '-board round" .imoug tho famines of

his pupils so as to save expense. Someiimos, of

course, the days did not come oat qaitccvtn—
there would Iw eight day.* and a h.^If at one place

and nine at another. One man. who was notorious

for his meuunt ss, ju«t before the schvwlniai'tor be-

gan his dinner, s.-iid to bun. " Mr. —— . I suppose

by ri'^ht* yonr time it^ ap just about ha i way
through this dinnci-. That's as near as i km cal-

culate, and I've calculated jjretty close. But I

don't wi«h to be small about it. and yon kin c-.it

jast about as mnch aa you would do for ordinary.
'

Freddy, a fair-haireti yoaniistcr of

four snmmera, tho other day. after being for some
time lost in thought, broke out thii* : "Pi. cr.n

Gk)d do anything? "Yes.dear." '•Canheranke
a two T»ar-old colt in two minutes ? " •• Why. he
would'not wlah to do that, Freiidy." '• But it he
did wish to. could he:" 'Yes certainly, if he

wished to." "What: in two mmulesV "Xes.
in two minutes." "Weil, tiien, he wouldn't bo
two ycArs oU, would he?"

" Sam,' said a terrible infant at a

breakfast table, a few mornin;;* since, to a love-

lorn swa'.r. '-can fishes run? "' " No, was the an-

swer ;
" flshes do not r«n ; they swim by usint;

their flns and tails." " Well. then, what diU

CX>iisin Sojibia m«an when she s.aid ynu looked \\\

the morning like the last run of shiuir '' It ia t»c-

lieved that when Cousin Sojihi.i caught th;\t •ter-

rible intanl " aloae, her conduct towards him waa
not carossinf.

Clara T., a six-year-old, had been al-

lowed to accom;>any her parents in the cars ami
stages. Not totig since they took her to church
for'the flr?t lime. and. as she deposited her coi.rri

bntionin the plaie, she tnrued to her mother an4
said :

" Mamma, 1 told that m-in that was for

throe; w.isihat right f" The statemeiit did not

"appear to be controverted— it was not eontti^

verted."
•

An ancient rhyme divides female

bcftutf into four orders, as follows :

Long and lary.
Little and loud.

Fair and foolish.

Dark and prond

Among the paitaif'

m one to a Jersoym.in f«>r *' y
-"

.' have 11

urnips as 1

ely tnat it

granted lately,

wan
tlon for sans.i>:es

mproved composi-
h;ivc he«rd «>f a ni.xture

of dou red flannel and turnips as a compoaitioB for

saasa-'o hat it is not likely tnat it was ever patent-

ed. >"^liat the improvement may l>e we are at a

loss to im.-i(lue.

«• 1 saw a lady wrappetl up in a
shawl that she woold not take aix hundred ilollara

for," said Smith to Jot»e«. "I can beat that si
hollow," retorted Jiuioa. " I saw a Udy who waa
h>> wrapped up !n her baby that she wouldn't have
takeu liix hundred thousand dollars for it."

There's inir grandmother, -ays a co-
temporary, a striking in.-<tance why women should
ot«>. She'* paid taxes on a dOK for the kaot t« u
liars, an^ now declares she won't stand it any
longer— she'll either >ole or kill the dog '.

An Irishman, speaking of his chil-

dren, said :
*' TUey are all well but the one bom to

this country. 1 mnst take him to the Grren Isle,

for I belave he ia lanculsblnc for his ualive air,

tUat he nt;vor smelt at all."

" It is a shame, husband, that I hav**

to alt here mend tnc your old <..lo;he*!"" Uou't

say a word about It, wife ; the least said the soon-

est mended."

It is said there is » rn\v). in New
York whoean paint a piece of wood »o mne); lilt*

m.-trbi<-, I'uat, ou betas pUced la watur, U wlU Im-

, BMOUIelf stek.
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cLirnxdis k\\) !mipps:v«s.

is on lri;il tor Imbitiml ilrunkiimc«w lu

clmrrh.
Kkv Mi^s a. .1 liiAn.N li;i3 Wvo nillul

to tho j>n>t..i!iii- ol a i tuiroh At Mount

Wcftsjint, low.'i.

MaJOU tJKNKUM. I.KW W.M.l.V* K IS J^rO-

po<cu :•> :i lu-(>ut'iii-au caiuliuHlf l«>r U«>V-

t-rui^r »'t' iiuUitUii.

.K.iiN Ui NVAN anil J. I'aradiso kt.p

iqiior .stores in Hriatol, li. I. Is tlii-rf

ii\tlmitr Ml a naiue*

Miss i;\i.i.\viN, the I'rofrssor of C»rt*k

itlu- IkHkcr I nivttsit) in lvaiu:is, isouly

•wputv ouo >tar8 ol aije.

S^iu .Javi's Sot ill. au emimnt KjikH^^

istrononur.tluil \i\ l^nul-n, on llie «;m, •-U

Ihi* ailv.irotil aire ot .m) Vi-ars.

Kkv Hh P >> \\ hkkdon, CiUtor ol tlit
j

-V- . .
,.

Sflt ui t'.ivoi ol" \>omun MilirHCt

Coi Wii.uAM U. Faukvk, :f::li Ni-w

Yoik MiUua, Niw York city has been

caslhirnl for tUc evubf^li>uicnl oi rctfi-

uu-nial ^uIl«^^.

l.iKou« '• I'KAiioin b'.i.s nmJo a donation

ol |il,V>.iK'0 to iiurvaiil C.'iUi:!' lor the

piirpos." ofosta^ilishiug a niU^tum and iu-

stiiulf ot arvluv >l.\i:y anil ft)u'olos:y.

It ts luiiiond th!it .laim>9 W. VioViikor.

—A lew liays 'ai^f' « s>Mi>\vd villain m
Nas'.'ia, N. H . v aikt-ii dtl.b. raldv up i''

,1 store wivlov and broke iu a pane of

Front h "I", s, ».uil wlun asked to pay lor >t

•IV dciibiratol'^ drew out a bundled dollar

Sill which the stort keeper t"wKf^iviiig

uini H'venty dollars in ch;;i ;re. 'Ihe bdl

paived to t'c a counterfeit.

— riic n»anutH«luro i>f artiticial fuel

from cou'olidatii) coal dust, although com

uierii .1^ un<.uc«e8sful in this e.unlrv. lias

aiet sr.ii a verv d.Mlerent result abroad.

! rvMn' » tstAbbshuiciUs m I'rai.cc pnuluce
' annually r>lK>.000 tons. In lU-Urium seven

luanufaeturera tun. out lOK.HOO tons, whde

in oiucr couMim-t llu- proo.uce, Ihonjih

les'-., is very considerable.

—" Piip'i
" sivid a little kfirl one dsiy, '' 1

lio'icve mamma loves you belter u she

does me.'" I'apa had d.H.i.ts -'U that 8ub-

ci'i but com iuued tliat it was not Ix'st to

• • -
, , , i dcntly construiuij

://.,i i^hutruny AV.it u% declares him-'"* ^

|CCl. !.»»" »w..»•"«•• -- -- ..

"deny the soft iiapeachtucnt. >tie nieui-

souiy about / om- some time, evi-
tatei. .V ...J -

her fathers silence as

unfavorable to her side. " Well." said she

at lant, "i > pi-'f i'"-- ;"'! tiji'^l- i*^" re Ut*i

bii^jiest. and it takes more to iove you.
'

I —Hiiiraioi s ,.n llic Western lMain« are

iusl now very plenty. A parly of ten men

went out fr..m Foil llaycs. on the Lastirn

Hivision of tlie I'uion I'a.it'o Kadroad.

i jiiid bron>;hl in niuet.en buliaioes. A

train on tiiat road, havinj: the I'aonio liail-

roail C'o'uiuissioiicrs on board, recently

t.crd of about fortv, and

deposited in a chest, which was i>laced m
the den itself. Notwithstamlimr the prox-

imity of lionf, timers, an eleplianl, Ac., a

bold robber entered and cirrud oil both

rhe8t and money.
— In Uermuny the railways are m)W c«)n-

strueted without wood. '1 he i ail is made

about nine inches bi^h, with a l»n»ad, Hat

base, which rests on a wi 11 prepared bed

of ballast, and when prop< rly placed, is

further sup|)ort<d by ii layer of gravel,

riiiw conslructed. tin' jerky motion of the
j

train, occadioned by numerous cross .sleep-
j

er!j, Ls donfl away with, the haiiimering
!

siHind becomes a sieadv. copiipuouh roar. I

the l.yiif-itudiiial beariiijf isdis'iibuted oyer
^

a »{ieater ili-tance. (lud the need lor repairs

Oi.'cursbut raiely.

^Tbree skeletons have been ^'iven up

by a glacier near Col du .Mi-nt. 'Iho bones

lay peparate and coinpleie as ih^^y had l»een

thrust forth by the uiu-eaHini,' in Mion «)f

the ic« torrent. Who were liuy whm in

the fleshy Memory is v vid ainonir the

sparsely poopletl recion.^ of the llit;li Alps,

Hud the tradition still linj^ernl in the coun-

try that, seventy thr»e ye.o.-ai^), an < HiiTr

and foui men of the t tench {^^.^nson al St.

Koy uiiiHppeared on the .till » f .May. 1^'M.

Sent out to reconnoitre the fiouiier, they

u«ver returnetl.

—One-third of all the inliabitHiits of the

French Kmpire are unable to«*ilicr read

orwiite. This unwelcome fuel has just

otC;>ieiv^.\ will lake the Ui.:ii;..-eiuent ol
. ^-Ij^s^hI them tor about a mile and a half

Kdwin l^Htlh's niatjuiiicenl i.eA liuiter in '
"•

' '

New York, wLuU-i' o- i..- tlni.^lud uexi

ve:ir.

.John Ol i>cv Ai>AMS IS lh»< l)e!5jocnitH

cHiidiwaie' for Governor oi .M».ssti,.hii-ieas,

and John t>unic\ Adam.-* is liu iienublicar.

c-»ivti.ltit.' ivu t'o'i.vi: Justice ot Urooklyu

New \.rk
jKUKviitM >Miro. of IViver, N. II., ap-

p..iiu« to ti.e Mii'ieme Bench of that

>r:iu-, rt.Y U.irtlet. decea.«ed, id siarcely

(»vtr oO vear- <,*( .•<;,c. Hi" father was the

late Jereuu-di Smith, foruierly Governor

'^ud I'hiet Jil#'ice.

A i-vHiY of French engineers, invited

byiJiHiral l>ix. our minl-«ler to France,

to vi.<ir this c 'uutry.liave goue West from

St. Louis Wi II .. -ivW of tflining infonaa-
1 country, raiu" =. Is liiiti-"*. ••^c-

; I .mrt!^' ot Col. Ikia, fcecielar^

..;.>u »i riiiis.

rxi G.Miui.vi.m. to wboni his fa-

litii-eppe Uaiib'idi. in'ausied the

y ot Ueycralis&iuio ot th« forces

!ir aca.u>t Kon;e, w«<» born in I'ru-

i;a.sy. ^.-u^'a An;erlc:i, in ls,!J>, and is there-

I.-it lweuty-<.ijint years oM.

Profk.s-sou I.ioiiT made an ayccusion at

Tel TV vile..Iuiiiaia county. Prt.,ou Thursday
last, 'id hi? M>r.tgoliier balloou, w ith a per-

ilous terininaiioij. His balloou snlit from

the h'^'p t > the top and descended with

a.arin-nl; rapiditv. As i;ood fortune would
hive it, Mr Light lit in the Juniata river,

and escap'd without any serious injury.

Kev luA Ki>i>Y, who l;u5beeu preachinf;

the Gospel i.»r titiy twoyears, asa Method-
ist itintrai't preacher, lately tilled the pulp.t

ot Ilev. J. C. ScholieUl, in New Castle,

Fa Fitty years aso he preached in New
Castle, or' rather where it is now located,

but hi* audience of that time has passed

awHV. His health has been very gtwd up
to a lew weeks past.

W'k see it stated that 3Ir. Charles Dick-

ens has decided to 1 ave England for the

I'ni'cd States on the 'Jih of November, in

the steamship Cub.t, occupying one of the

otlioer's cabins. He will remain in Amer-
ica until May. His agent, Mr. Dolby, had

arranged to sail from England three weeks
earlieV. Mr. Dkkens has just completed

his Christmas story for \>^G~, and is in ex-

cellent Lealthandl-pirits. Mr. Wdkie Col-

lins will take ciiurge of .4;/ the Year Jioiimf

during Mr. Dickens' absence.

Jons Ryan, who was convicted and
sentenced tor a term of years to the State

Peuiteniiary, from Jo Davitss county. 111.,

abt.>ut t.ue year since, has been pardoned

bv Governor Oglesby. Since Ryan's cou-

victioTi evidence has been brought to light

which pr^^ves c<jnciu«-ively that the identi-

fic.iiiou ot livitn ft« one of the euilty par-

t'ps i.s a ca«e of mist.nken identity. jNir.

i:van, [ireviou^ to his conviction, had

borne an t xcclient character, and the peo-

ple of Galena are well pleased with hi*

vindication.

^VliNCollaDeouM Iteni«.

— Imuii.-rHuts bring about sixty millions

of dollars in gold t<.' this country annually.

—Tiie toiai vote ca.-=t in Ohio at the re-

cent tkcti...n w»3 484,227—the largest ever

ca^t in that State.

—There is a talk of a ^me of chess to

be plaved by means of the Atlantic cable,

by players in New York and L»")n<lon.

'—A Pi. tslmr^h jeweller advertises that

he has purchased one of Mrs. Lincoln's

.l! imond sets—duly labeled and on exhibi-

tion iu iii.^ f<how window.

--A Cldcago iirm has built a packing

hnn.se in Leavenworth, Kansas, with a ca-

p.K'fv f.»r Ptfwing away 2uu,000 beeves, or

400,(.«;0 barrels ol beef, per year.

—ilrs. Y'oe, on trial at Pontiac, III., for

the murder of he r husband, has been found

guilty of manslaughter, and sentencedto

eight, years in the penitentiary.

—A hen killed iu California contained

32 eggs, 25 of which were larger than

ronimnn-sized hens' eggs, the balance

fcmailer— the largest being about the size

of a go.j.«o f gg.

—In Jk-ck*- )U c iur:tv, f)hio, the vote for

Trea-iurer Wisaiie—i,>40 lor the Demo-
rra'ic, and 1 S40 for the Republican can-

didate. They ca.st ioi3 for it, and the Dem-
ocrat obtain'jd tiie f.ifice.

—The Concord (N. H.) fitatei^nuin has

been informed by one of the truMtees of

Dartmouth College, that Hon .John Went-
worch, of Chicago, ha-i K>ven $10,000 to the

generai 'and r;t that institution.

—A f.'i.^chargttl convict from the Con
neclicut 'Srate pri^m re'^eutly broke into

that inaVitution and carried off a wheel-

birrow ioitl of artir;U'S manufactured by

the prisoners of the value of ahoul iJ^fX).

—Tn'j fees of the Auultor of Hanr.ilton

county, Ohi^ for Ihe two years ending

March 4, iHf;7, were ^^il'.'iiS. The Audi-

tor himself received :|4:'.,7C.); and divided

$41, 7^)^. aui'Dg his dej>ulies,clfcrk8, etc.

—Win. Murphy, the slearnbf>at burner,

whose sentence ijy military 0"iirl wad re-

cently annulled by tue United Slates

Court, has Iv'jcn scut to Tennessee to await

such procef dings aa may. be indlituled in

the civil courts.

—A correspondent of the Geauga (Ohio)

lJ-ntf>crut says that, cow.}, which last spring

br(.u;.jnt •$'>>) to $75, ure now selling, on
aecr.ur.t r.f tiie drouth, for $25. The
chee«' factories will soon htive to auspend
operations tor want t.f milk.

—Sir Fredrick liiu e usually desired to

ride in other cira tlmn tln>*c filhd with
smokers and chewers. Wh':neTtjr he triv-

eled he wa^ under the ludicrous ncMH.iity

ol taking hi.sc xik wiiu hiiu, as a means of
obtaining adiailtance to the ladies' car.

— Tlie MadL-jon S^'ite J' vrncU nay n thfit

on Wednesday Octolnjr '^.i, Mr. Timothy
ilanning ai-d .Mr.« Dale, who re«<ide a few
miles from Orion, I'.ichmoud county, Wi-;.,

wen- b .tl) killed by being tbr«)wn trf'in a

wai'on ttliitched to a span of runaway
borses.

—The Ea.Htern Railroad, in Msine, has a
new dr ivers' car, t.telu.sively for that class

who wish lo^avel cm the same train with
their dro'ves. It is hlted up with lounj^es
on which th'^y m;iy stretch out and lake a
nap, or if more lastidioun, they can strip

and use a lh;r of iMtrlh-t.

—Deacon, the sculptor, has profhiccd an
exceedingly clever iliu.slration of "our na-

tional game "—a statuette f>f a ba.»*e bull

player. Ttie hsfure is about fifteen inclnjs

high, and represent the pitcher, with eye
intent, body poised and musclws tens*, in

the act of hurling the bail.

on the tra.-k. The pany tirc;l al them

from the cars, ana bu.a^^iit one d^'vrn.
^—'I'hc dearest living in the world is

probably il:'' which is procure<l in New
York, rhe civ.rv-.;,i:.M\e .•tatement. oi

puces in N.w Yoik, IMiiiadelphi.i, Paris,

Loudon, Rerliu and oil.er prominent cities

in all p'-irts of tiie world, .shovss tliat New
\ork is the most expensive of nil in the

matter of food. The whole cause of this

M)ci.il I'lisiortune is said to be that the

iood it.self comes lo the consumers through

too m:uiy miudl" men. all of whom miwt

take their per centage.

—A race between a man named James

Grittln. a pedes'iian i^f considerable faine,

anil ihe not^^l horse Capluin McGowan, re-

cently came otV al one of Hie lioslon rid-

ing par'tvs. The jiian was to run five and

i
ihe iioioc tea miles— the one tua king the

di.->'uince first i.. tvin the st-tke ol $2,000

and liie race. Grithn i:ii.:!'ii and tell just

after ]>eginin^' V*s lourth mm. ^* which

time the horse had The i.c'vaul.-.ge of hnn

bv a few nnis. Grithn was remove*? from

liic track, while the horse continued the

race end cnripieted his leu miles.

One of tbe most unpieasant features

of the manufacturing interest has been the

steady dn-linc during the past season ot

cotton. Coiton has fallen over six ceula a

pound .since Jul v. Tlie English cotton

mar.xet is now exceedingly heavy. There

is at the present time little or no specula-

; live demand, and the consumers are about
I the only reliance of the American shipper.

One great cause of the deiline in the price

of our cotton is found in the tact that the

cotton of India has been unproviug won-

derfully within iho past year or two.

—A curious ca.-e is reported frviUi Wash-
ington. Some weeks sgo the Secretary iif

the Treasury received from Ohio a:i anony-

mous package containing $1»,()00, chieUy

in Feven-lhirty bonds. Although there is

on record no precedent f'»r the return of

so large a sum dishonestly obiauetl from

the Government, tiie Con«cience Fund

was credited with the money, because no

other plan of disposition presented itself.

The other day a peison in Wisconsin in-

formed the Department that he had sent

the money to be converted into other se-

curities, and expluiued the omission of any
communication or name by stating that he

was verv sick at »he time. Rather a tishy

reason, and the Treasury officers did not

take the bait.

—Considerable excitement has been oc-

caoioncd within the past few days on

Arbor Hill over the fact that Major Wil-

liam Huntley, a printer, has had a legacy

of $7r),000 left to him by an uncle lately

deceased in Norwich, Conn. The amount
ponaiatq of $.50 000 in United States bonda,

and $2:'),0i'Uin real estate. We oonj.'ratu-

late the Msjor on his go<id fortune, and

hope he may live many years to enjoy it.

The Major intend- to bnild several houses

for Ciieap rent to mechanics, as soon as he

comes into uc-sessiou, snd as the will has

been admitted to probate it wdl not be

long ere he vvill. Mr. Huntley is a gradu-

ate of Yale ColtCire, and is an author ef

some celebrity, and a writer of poetry, and

has been co"nnected with the press for

many years.—Alb'iny Eipres».

—Richard O'Neil and Hugh O'Connor

were arrested in Chicago on the 20th, on a

chrirge of defrauding a man named Rhonan

of $f2,(H)0 two vc&rs ago. Rhonan had ar-

rived at St. Louis frotn El Paso, Mexico,

bringing wilh him that sum. which he

carried "in a belt around his waist, and

having occasion to go into the water closet

at the Varieties Theatre, he la d down his

belt there and forgot it. O'Neil found the

money aiul appropriated it to his use. He
went to Chicago and handed it to O'Con-

nor for safe keeping. Immediately on dis-

covering his lo.s3, lihonan, who imagined

that it had 'oeeu stolen from him, informed

the police authorities and adverlis<;d _the

matter largelv.otlering a reward of $1,500,

but all to no "avail. A fen' days af^er the

loss othc.er Leahy saw O'Neil in Chicago,

and from the fact that he had plenty of

money and seemed extravagant in its ex-

penditure, he "spotted", him as having

committed some crime, the exact nature of

which he was unable to ascertain until on

the 2»)th, when he succeeded in getting his

confidence, and the whole matter came out.

Tue result was that lioth were arresUd,

OConr.or btirg p!;;red in jail in default

of $30,000 bail,' and O'Neil being incarcer-

ated in the armory. Rhonan is now living

iu CentraliH, 111. A? t>'Connor is worth

con.oidtrable property. It is quite likely

that Rhonan will gel back the bulk of his

loss.

been forced upon the at ten' ion of the en

lightem d amongithat natie !i by the publi-

cation of two maps entitled •'Fnuue tl.at

can read and Fiance thai c-.in write." In

tiie latt

married
—iu a prop^

seventy per

Filly-live <iep!«r*uiei!ts thus denounced

comprise all thesouih, center ami west of

France. The averaL'cs ol Uie illiterate

married in l!S»k) is thirty tlinc pt i cent.

As reganla primary instruction France i^c-

cordingly is in the lowest rank oftheEuro-

nvKa pV)wers.
|

—A a)rret!pondent of the New \ork

Tribuitt says: "The most nielanchuly

news has reached me concerning the healtii

of the Kmpress Carlotla. There *<'em8no

hope of her recovering her lenson. The
other day the inmates of the Chateau de

Tervuercn, where she has bee!i living late-

ly, were thrown Into the greatt.^t conster-

nation by her suddi'U disappt Hranco. For

a long time their search was in vain. At

last they discovereil the unfortunate Prin-

cess hidden in a distant w oixi close to a

farm, where it appean^ she liad offered

herself as dairy- maid to the f;i,rmer's wife,

who had not rt'cognized her. Wiiat. a Ui att,

terrible history "is hers 1 Daughter of a

King, an Empress, now a widow, without

a throne, stealing away from a princciy

house to become a common servant
:"

—When the Perth it Iverness Railroad

was first opened, some of the natives, ac

customed to the well known systcn of
*' haggling " practiced by the Higlilanders,

would otien make their appearance at the

little stations at the north, when some such

dialogue as the following would ensue:

j^'^ative—" What IS tlie price to V"

Ticket Clerk—" Two and eightpence."
" What y" " Two and eightpence." " Two

The FIr« Mt the Hoosac Tnnn*!.

The Troy Timet of the 2lBt Rives the

billowing pan iculars of the accident which

iHCurrtHl at the central flhaaot the llootac

Tunnel, on the l«ih : The central shaft is

located at a point equi-distant from the

two portals of the tunnel, in a valley on

the summit of Iloosac mountain, and is lu

tlie shape t>f an ellipse, designt^l primarily

to enable the work to be carried on from

additional facea in the centre ol the tunnel,

and secondarily, wlien the great bore is

comjileted, to ailmit fresh air and light mto

the work. The distanct* from the open

I iiig of the simfl to the bed of Hie tunnel

i

below is 1,040 feet. aUml 7tK)feelof which

I

have alreaily been sunk. Arranged around

'the mouth of the shafl were a series ol

buildiugs. cousihiing of an office, machine

and lilK'ksmith shop, sawmill, Ac, and

also tanks wherein naphtha was ctmhned

and inanufiiclured into gas for the purpose

of illuminuing the work below. Timbers,

Willi platforms sixty f««t apart, were placed

in upright positums around the shaft from

lop to b'oUom, and within these a bucket.sup-

p u led by a wire r ipe, ascended and descend-

ed the Shalt as i>ccasi(m reiiuired, bringing

up the ihbrU from below and larrying the

operatives up or down, as each relief went

<m *x came olf of duty.

The naphtha gas was introdooed on Fri-

day last—the day before ll-e accident-for

Ihe lirht lime. The coulracU>ra had made
ii3 they supposed every preparation to

guard against any disaster from the igni-

tion of the dangerous material : but on

ty-three and three-qunrtera secontla. In
order to win in tliis r«(Xi against time,
" Kentucky " would have l)een compelled
to gel over each mile in one minute and
fifty be»;ond3. He accom|disht(l the wlole

distance in seven minutes ihiity-one sec-

onds and a half. He went over the first

mile in one minule and forty-* ighl seconds,

and the second mile in the same time ;
but

here befell oil, and was notable to run the

third mile in le.ss than one minute and fif'iy

IhrtM; seconds, and the last in two minutes

and twenty-four hircond.s. Although the

home failed to make the lime, his (terforoi-

ance, under the circumstances, is the best

kui>wn. It beats "Lexington's" lime,

when the additional weijiht of wveuleen
pounds, which "Kentueliy" carried, is

taken into consideration. If the race had
been but for two miles, the task would
have been performe<l in three minutes and
thirty-six seconds. Even to persons who
lake no int«;rc8t in h<<rK racing, this proof

ot the spccfJ which the horse may attain is

interesting. Pmbably no case ot better

time can Ix; presented, with the weight

carried. It is said that " Flying Childei.s,"

in the last century, ran, over the New-
market course, a mile in a minute ; but t urf

men generally di.scredil the story, u|mui a

l>elief that the course waa not measured,

and that the stop-watches were imperfect.

This time "f " KcntU( ky " is rarely ex-

ceeded, even by a locomotive, and never

rcjuhtdby those engines, under ordinary

circumstances, wilh trains attached.

A Uttio Hoy ri-l«-M to Hans lli»
Itrolber. nn<l then llaiift'*

ifliuMeir.

Bonner v«. %'an«l«-rl»Slt—l>exter
TM. .^lountalii lt<»y>~liHC.T

Corr««|»*>n«l«^ae«.

and eightpence! lloch, never; I'll give

you two shillln's." " There's ro reduction.

The fare is two and eight." " Make it two
and tuppence, and it's a bargain." "1 tell

you the fare is two and eightpence." " It's

only thirty miles." "It doesn't matter

what it is. That's the fare. "
" I'll give

yoo two and threepence." " It won't do."
" Two and fourpence, then." " No, nor

two and fivepence." At two and sixpence

the man perhaps would make a dead stand,

and, finding the clerk inexorably, would
actually go away and wait till the next

train, to return then with his otier of two
and sixoence with the vain hope of finding

the clerx more accommodating.

Forelam MommIp.
—In Europe 0,750,000 acres were la«t

year planted with potatoes.

—During the last year the tigers on the

Island ot Javade8tr'>ye<l Mi persfins.

—In the coiton manufactories of Great

Rritain there are thirty six Oiillion spin-

dles employed.
—A woman in France has soid her hair

fifteen times sincj her childhocKl. It grows

twelve inches a year, and has yielded a

profit to her of two thousand franca.

There is a new magician in London

named Rubini, one of whope tricks is to

cut oir the hc«d of a young lady and car-

ry it to the back of the si.ige, where ho

unveils it, and where, at his bidding, it ad-

dresses to the audience moral and didactic

sentences.

—A comic paper called the Phitono-pM

recently appeared on the stniets of Paris,

with a' large p..riniit of lii.-mark, n pre

seuting him as an o/re in the act of sharp-

ening aknifet'xlevonr lililechildren. The
sale was proiiibiled and Ihe police seized

all they could find. HiFmark is not much
loved in Paris, but he is more feared than

any other man in Kurope.

—The total coPt to the French of the

usurpation in Mexico is $225,20^1,045. This
is what is acknowledged to ; but there are

(jther iiiri^e sums a'lout which nothing is

said. President Juarez staled at a public

dinner given tit Duranso, last January :
—

"We will never acknowk(l;.e one cent of

this French war debt ; we will fight f(»r a

hundn^l years in preference," and the

whole of Mexico echoes the sentiment.

— .A Belgian paper. La Aft~n»f, nnyn that

a robbery look place recr.nily at Chenee,
under singular circunLstances The pro-

nrietor of the menagerie at the fair in that

i)lace had just soltl his collection ol ani-

mals, and had received iu part payment
abouk t«D thousand frauca. Thia sum wa«

Incidents andl Afcidentn.
—A lady in Brattle borough, Vl., has just

lost a daughter whose age was 80.

—A single notice of death in a Vermont
paper includes the names of a whole fam-

ily at North Tunbridge, victims of typhoid

fever.

—A man in Colchester, Vt., was ndden
on a rail the other day, for marrying a girl

twelve years old, and the parties guilty of

this raillery have been uueU live dollars

apiece.

—A man in Sacro.<?anct, New Jersey,

was fined one dollar lor working in his

garden on Sunday, and fifty cents each for

two swears in which he indulged al the

proceeding.
—" Do you chew tobacco" asked a lady

of a young roan in a car, by whose side

she displayed her immaculate skirts. " No
ma'am," was the reply, " but I can get you

a chaw if you like.'

—A horse owned by L. G. Lovell, of

Rockingham, Vt., deliberately committed

suicide recently. It waded into the mid-

dle of Williams river, and laid down in

the water until it drowuc<d.

—A wealthy Cuban recently died in

New York, leaving all his properly to his

widow, who was his second wife. One of

his sons by his first wife has now married

the widow and the fortune.

—AMr.J. S, Taylor, recently trkdat

Nashville, Tenn., on the charge of horse-

stealing and for an assault with intent to

kill, was convicted and sentence d to twen-

ty-one year? imprisonment for each oflence

—making forty-two years in all.

—An experienced New Yorker gives the

difference between the railways on the

East and West side of Ionvu, by ste.ting

that in the former you lose your pocket-

book on an average once a week, and in

th* latter not oft'-ner than once a month.

—Thft occupants of a house in Boston

had been cleaning the furniture of a room
with benzine, a can of which was open in

the room. Upon bringing in a light, an
explosion took place, fatally burning one

woman, and severely injuring another.

The lighter articles in the n>om were also

bumm.
A frw weeks ago, the bank at Inde-

pendence, Mo., was entered and robbed of

$20,000 in greenbacks and a lari-e amount

ot valuable papers. Nearly three wcckR

Bobsequenl to the robbery all of the papers

and valuables of no use to the robbers were

found in a bundle lying in n path near that

place. ^ ,

—Hon. Aaron Shaw, an ex Judee ot

Illinois, while attending court at Law-

rence ville, challenged the prosecntmg at-

torney to a foot race for five d^^Parsa side.

The challengo was accepted, the race run,

and won by'Judge Shaw. The grand jury

has found an indictmeul against both gen-

tlemen for gaming.

to the ga.seous substance, and in a moment
almost, Ihe tanks, the buildings, and the

timbers in the .shaft were all on fire. The
men al work in the surronudiug shafts bare

ly had time to escape wilh their lives.

The engineer, Jiimes Randall, made his

way out only af\er his bhirl had been

burned oU his back and uis person consid-

erably scorched.

At the lime ot the accident there were

17 men al work in tiic shaa—four of them

near the mouth, and the remainder in the

bottom of the pit. The four escaped—the

others were all suir>»cated. Not the slight-

est assistance could be rendered them.

Ihe men above had to llee for their lives,

and the only means of escai)e for those be

low, the bucket, was soon bunied and fell

down the pit. A great and impenetrable

sea of fire rose up between them and tha

earth above. Every one of them must

have died a horrible death from «*urtocation,

or if any long survived the calamity they

must have been drowne<l by the vast vol

ume of water which poured down upon

them upon the suspeueion of the pumps
and macinery used in keeping the shaft dry.

Yesterday a sailor named Marshall, al

the peril of his life, was let down the shaft

by means of a rope fastened to his body,

in the hope that possibly some of tlie men
below might yet be alive. Previous to

his going down, knowing the perilous

character of his expedition and the dan-

gers to be encountered from foul air in the

Shalt, Maisliall made his will, and then

heroically descended. He went down six

hundred feet, from which point he was

able to see tliat the bottom ot the shafl was

covered with water to the depth of 30 or

more feet, and there was not the slightest

possible hope for any of the men in the

pit. He then made the signal to be hauled

up, and some feet above encountered a

current of foul air, which rendered him

insensible. Upon being brought to the

mouth of the shaft he was still sensele^

and scarcely alive, and it was not unld

af'er the most vigorous means of restora-

tion had been applied to his person that

the heroic man was restored to conscious-

ness. The tale he then told dispelled the

last hope for the men below.

Of the thirteen killwl, only three were

married. One of them leaves a wife and

seven children, the eldest only 11 years oi

age. The families of the unfortunate men
—none of whose names have transpired

—

re&ided in cabins in the vicudty ol the ac-

cident, and the scenes of mourning which

succeetled the c I'astrophe were of the most

a<roni7.ing description. Yesterday great

crowds of people, from all portions of the

country in the vicinity, visited the shaft,

and the greatest excitement as well as sor-

row was manifested over the event.

The loss of property and the detention

to the work are considerations only second

to the loss of life. The machinery at the

mouth of the shaft was very valuable, cost-

ing thousands of dollars, and was of the

most elaborate and perfect description for

carrying on the work. The delay at this

point in concluding the great enterprise to

a successful issue will necessarily be very

great. _

A correspomlent of the Memphis Post

furnishes that paper with the particulars

of a singular and dejilorable ix-currence

which look place al 104 Mile Siding, on

the r2thof OctoU-r :

Three chiUheii of Mr. Win. Roberts (a

workintn at the mill at the Siding), went

out to ihc wood.s, a few hundred yards

from the hcvse •o gather sticks for the fire

to cook dinner. They were a little boy of

nine years of age. another of seven, and a

little sister (»f five. They had with them
some small ctuds or strings, plaitwl from

the ravelingsof old gunny sacks. The eld-

er boy, il seems', had become by some

means possessed of a mania on the subject

of hanging, and often si...>kt (souutinie." in

a jesting way, and al other tiuu .-apparent-

ly" in earnci-L) ol hmginjr hiniP'.lf, but his

parents had no idea ibathe sernmsly med-

itated anything of the kind, or would at-

tt nipt to carry U into elVect. Wnile out in

the wo^ds on this occasion^ \i^ took bis

smaller brother to a busn not over six f et

high, and bending it down, required his

iitUe Mster to hold it Iwnt, while he tietl

one of the strings mentioned around his

brother's neck and fa.stened the other end

to the top of the bush, and then let it go.

The bush, however, had not sufficient

spring to strangle the little fellow, and only

choked him to a slight extent. The elder

brother then untied him and took him to a

stump which had a projecting limb, and

tried hard to hang him to it ; but the cord,

after parsing around his neck, was not long

enough to lie around the limb, and he

abandoned the attempt.

Having failed to hang his brother, the

boy then seems to have determined to hang
himself, and climbing up a sapling, about

15 feet high, and about the thickness of a

man's arm at the ground, he made a slip-

noose wilh the cord, which he placed

around his neck, and tying the other end

to the top of the sapling, he jumped from

the bush, bending il down wilh his weight,

and being strangled almost instantly by

the rope lightening on his neck.

The brother and sister ran to the house

and gave the alarm, but when assistance

arrived the boy was quite dead. His knees

were o« the ground, and the cord stretched

tight by the spring of the sapling. The
small string ustni had made the work of

death sudden and sure.

The whole aflair is a very singular one,

considering the youth of the victim. The
act was clearly premeditated, and the

probable efTect of the means understood.

The trainer of the amous trotter Moun-

tain Boy, belonging lo Commodore Van
derbilt, having publicly challenged Mr.

Bonner to a trial of .'peed between Dexter

and the Commodore 'ii horse, the ocmtestto

iKi without slakes, t.nd the pro<-eeos for

admission to be doubled lo some charita-

ble purpose, a spicy correspondence has

followed between the fami>ui» owners of the

no less famous horses, which we herewith

present in full

:

HONNKU TO VA.NI>KHnil.T.

LEU'iEU OfFICK, «lt HBKKMA.N STBKBI ,
«

Nijw YoKK, Oct. IS, 1«(J7. (

Mr Dkaii CoMMonoHK: The good na-

tured contest beiwe-n you and myself for

the owne'bhip of the fastest trottin/r horse

in the world u attracting increased atten

lion, on account ot the refeiit perform-

auces of Mountain B )y, m:.' your publish(«

letters concerning him. I nave observed

the challenge by ><-'ur trainer, -.viitch I

rather expected lo see you di.savow, as you

know 1 never enter any «.l my hors«s in a

pub ic rate. That certainly is not neces-

sary to test the relative .-jieed of horses.

No one can conced : more cheerfully than

I do the merits of your a<;uiirabl« horse.

His best per:))rmaiice—reckoning as hi«

the 2:2-1, iu which h • was beaten bv both

Thorn and Lucy— v, as only id.': and three-

fourth seconds—or, at DeMers rate of <.'o-

ing, between .seventy and eighty yards

—

behind Dexler. Whenever ^oui :i'.rse

sh;-.ll hive dosed up this i.'-tp. i'.nd Icive

eijualed Dexi'-r's liine-2:17,l4—and he

needs nothing butincreaseu speed and Ixit-

tom to 1./ thi^—it ivill bi srxm enough for

me to further respond to your pub ica-

tions. L nti! then, my dear Commoiiort', 1

.shall remain— Knd tiiinlc U,.^ Jriiipy nia

lion jironiises tocorilinue a gofxl while—
j

as over. Sincerely yo".r-',

ItoilKHT BoN.Nf.U.

$15,000, after he had timed him priva'ely

in iy04. The memory of one of these two
g«jllfcmen appears to be at fault. Two
years ago Dexler had already Irrdted, wfun
he was only seven years old—in 2:1H 1-5

—

time never to this day equahd by any
other horse of the same age, or ol any
other age. " Himself his only peer." But
even if it were a fact that Dexter had f»een

oHered for sale at $7,5(X», what has that to

with hiH present value or his unequaled
performances v Does il make him any
slower, or the Commodore's horse any fas-

ter* Surely, there is no nccaeion lr,r a
"contest" on thai pfiint. Have not many
of Ihe fastest horses in the world, during
their variy career, been sf>ld at low prices '

Was not Flora Temple (whohe lime has
never l>een beaten, exf ept by Dexler; once
soid for less than a hundroo dolUrs v Was
not the Commodore ( own admirable huT'^'

sold lor less than two hundred within three
or four years ?

Now, I want lo fcce the Commodore, if

he can trot his horse in 2 17'.i, and show
not only as rniu h speed as Dexler, but ah

placid H t( uiper tu*

Yours, iV<: , RoisKPT BoNNr.ji,

A Rat NlioMr In Paris.

To Krkp Babikh QriKT—Take an al

Ugator seven feet long, and af'cr keriUng

him in a box a few weeks until he ha* Xy

come accustomed to children, turn hinr

loose in the room, and tt.e H.iMan may

play and fondle with it as a jorTv; kiUen,

and in a short time your fomily will become

so much attached to the beautiful croifun-

that nothing will induce them to pari with

it For the genuineness of this melhml we

print the following from a Washington

c«mtemporary : "It will \h: reimmbj-ied

tliat some six weeks .-igo we mentioned Ihe

fact that an alligator, which had been cap

lured in the harbor *»f Baltimore and ex-

hibited at the Schuetzcnfest near that cily

had found its way to Georgetown. It was

then represented as bImiuI six feet long. It

is now in the possession of Mr. George

Thecker, of the Fountain Head Hotel,

Bridge Street, and has grown considerably,

measuring in length fully seven feet, and

has become quite tamed, h«» much so that

the children of the pr<.priet<»r play and

fondle with it as with a ytning kitten.

Hundreds resort to see the strange crea-

ture, and the family of the proprietor have

b«cum« so attached to it that uothiug will

kkdoM th*a to part with It."

Ilo-vr a rteur Kn^land Minister
Mpecnlated In Cltlca«:o.

A Chicago letter-writer relates the fol-

lowing incident of speculative times in that

A certain preacher from Yankee land

visited some friends here before the war,

and, never having been West before, came
fiUly pos.ses.aed wilh that pleasant liltle be-

lief iu New England cuteness and superior-

ity which characterizes most people in that

delectable land. The old fellow had about

four hundred dollars, the saving of a life

time, and pome of his ftriends insisted that

ho should invest it in real estate, urging

that in a year or two he would double, per

haps treble, his capital. Well, the old slab

didn't altogether like to risk it, but con-

cluded to canvass the matter for a few days,

and, while walking along the street one

day, he hnppenetl to drop into a real estate

auction room, just when a sale was foii^ft

on. The auctioneer was dilating to a small

knot of men upon the advantages a certain

tract possessed, that it must inevitably

double in value within a year, etc., etc

Biddi ig, however, was not spirited, no one

wanted to go above the ilgnre named, $.340.

While the auctioneer liad been talking, the

parson had been examining the map, and

thinking that now was Ids chance, offered

$;lil. Those present gaied at him with a

tiiv 11 degree of astonisliment, but pretty

';.Hm a little man bid $342. New England-

<T h«k«l at him with an air ot proud di;*-

dain, as much as to say, " Yon can't brow-

beat mc, I ain't afrai! ot a dollar," and im-

mi diately r in it up t« $P,4.V Then the croud

Were in that condition generally called

•' thunder struck, "toeir eyes fairly bunged

out, but the old d^iti wasn't duimayed, he

knew ihe hUle bininesa, and wa* prepared

to go thr w-ole $1' K). Finally it waH knock-

ed down to him, and the words wore hard-

ly out of the auctioneer's mouth before the

little man who had bid a.^falnst him slipped

up and whi.spertJ, " I'll give you $1,000 lor

your bargain." Now was the preachers

lima to be astoni Jhetl, and for a while he

failed toe imprehccd. Come to find out,

he had been bidvling $:345 a front foot for

a piece of ground /i"f hvtidretl feel front.

No wonder that his $1,500 raise startled

folks. He took hi.^ thousand dollars and

wisely left Chicago that night, satisfied

with his real estate Iransaclioas, and n(»t

caring U) risk any more.
»»

Vhr Kpeed or the Horse.

The failure of the race horse " Ken-

tiu^ky "to run four miles in seven minuies

and twenty seconds, carrying a weight of

one hundred and twenty pounds, may Ix-

accepted as proof that It is impossible for

a horse Inaring tliat burden to accomplish

the task. Tiie only known instance of the

performance of the feat was evidenced in

the performance of " Lexington," the sire

of " Kentucky," who, m April, 1855, at

the Mfctairie cours*', Louiaiana, ran four

miles, with one hundred and three pounds

weight, in seven minuU", nineteen «eo<>nds

and three quarters. At a subsequent race,

at tht Bdiuc course, wilh like w«ight, he ac-

compliihud the feat l« ssvan MlnutM tw«»-

A correspondent of the L<mdon Star

writes as follows

:

" Last Sunday, (Sept. 29), was celebrat-

ed the close of the fair at St. Cloud. The
most popular ot the shows of the season

undoubtedly has been rhomme atuc rat«,

well known lo the inhabitants of the Quar-

ter Mont Parnasse, where he has held his

headquarters for the last thirteen years.
" The name of this Rarey of the rat race

is Antoine Leonard. If the former suc-

ceeded in breaking in the worst-tempered
brute ever created, Leonard in three weeks
certainly accomplishes the difficult task of

inculcating habits of obedience on the

biggest rats that ever ran. His favorite

scene of action are some cross alleys in

the 14th and 15lh Arrondissement.
" His sole theater is a sort of perch,

which he slicks into the ground, and then

he takes his corps de boUd out of his pocket.

At his word of command the rats run up
and down the perch, hang on three legs,

then on two, stand on their heads, and in

flict go through a series of gymnastic exer-

cises that would put Blondin himself to

blush. His crack actor is a gray rat he has

had in his troupe for eleven years ; this old

fellow not only obeys Leonard, but is per-

sonally attached to him. It is a most curi-

ous sight to see Leonard put him on the

ground, and then walk* away. The crea-

ture runs after him, and invariably catches

him, however many turns he may take to

avoid him. An Englishman offered 50fr.

lor him about two years ago, but Leonard
would not separate from his old and at-

tached friend."

vam>khi;ij.t's rkpi.y.

SiH : Y'our paper of thi.s morning con-

tains a letter j.urport.r.g to have been ad-

dressed to U!a by .V.r. Bonner, of the I/itgcr

newspaper, relative 'o an alleged contest

between liim and myself lor the owner-

ship of the l".i.sle.s' trotting horse iu the

world.
Il occasioned im some Enrpriso that Sir

Bonner should have ve:'tured to make IL-

Btateuient thai suci a con.'st had over ex-

isted between him nnd mysel!, and still

more that a gent emau should have first

addre.ssi d me fw h a letter through the

public prtss—for y> 'jr publication was the

Ural that I hejird of it. It looks lo me as

if Mr. Bonner Iiud sousht not<jriety, either

for him>-e't or for his h(»rse, in a manner
not in entire confi)rmiiy with ttie lulcs of

propriety.
Mr. Bonner say i that he expected me to

disavow a challenge made to him by my
trainer (Sam. McLau'rhlin), because of my
knowledge of the fact that he neverenters

any of his horses in a public race.

If my trainer hr d consulted me previous

to giving the chaiienge, 1 nuit contees that

I should have stcn no reason why Mr.
Bonner should have declined the test, un-

less he was distnslful of his horse. The
proposal was, that Mr. Bonner's horse,

Dexler, should trot my hors>N Mountain
Boy, not for any purse or slakes, but that

the money received at the gate should be

bestowed'on any oublic charity which Mr.

Bonner might designate. I should not

have been unwilling th.-it Mountain Boy
should be put to the test, nor siiould I have

regretted that some worthy charily would
ha\-e been thfrehy thus greatly enriched.

The whole sto-y, -^Ir. Eilitor, is this:

Dexter is a horse ten years old : has been

several years in trainir.if, and stime four

years on the turf.

He has achiev .-d great celebrity. I be-

lieve him fully v orthy of his fame, but to

assume that he ciiS never be beaten may
perhaps be a mistake. Some two years

behire Mr. Boniiei became his owner he

was olfered to n,e as a mate for my horse

Post Boy for the sum of $7,.jOO. My an-

swer was that 1 would not have hiin at

any price, as he jvas not considered a kind

roadster.

As for Mountain Boy, I purchased him
at a much high -r price in the mouth of

Mav, 1SG6. He was then six years old. 1

thought him He best horse' of his age I

ever saw. In tte spring of 1867 I put him
in training. His pt rformance speaks for

itself i tiiink him the superior ot Dexter.

I have not b<Hn aware, Mr. Editor, that

anvBlrite has c Isted between Mr. B>>nner

and myself for the possession of the fastest

hors"?. But if it were otherwise, and snch

a contest has been impending, all mu?t ad-

mit that Mr. Bonner's declination of Mo
Laughlin".* proposal has brought that con-

test to a close. Y'ours, &c.,

C. VAxnKunn.T.
New Y^ork, Oct. 19, lSti7.

.•egal ft*l**u««iftntrieM.

Somo aiicc<?o?e!< are rt^'iHltfd in ;i n-v work t>y

( liarl>i* Edwurds ujiHi the "roor" arm Lawyrrs'

ol New York." 'iLf follow l.g J« J^ }»OlK«: lo:i'

iii'-Jd'-nt:

A f'-Uow wa« hronglit up. cha.-.' -d wi't; drii.k

eniii^Hn. It WU- a n.-ar car'- 1 lie te^*iiu<vLjr

hhowr.l h<; had bi-.n inixiiciiicd l'>r » wlejje %r.-.-)c

T(i»^ uiiii WHJb hrki-d w.'iat !!C Laii loray lorL.in

•""
•• We:!, ji:.- honor, ine and my oUl w<Jir»an ' v.

t\'.u 11''" '-.l-v tO;,'i.'ll'T.

• Tliaic no »•xcu^t• for ;,".ttii].; diunK.
•• V<iu'r<? .';;,'lit, yer lionor : hh'I ro k l^^I^t. <\

•

Ui^ctl to liuht like ('i.t aiiU u<>!» tf»;,'.tbtr."

••iirhikiu;: oiily liiaoe it worse," put in •!;<

court. . , ,.

.

' Thafu true ; she dii'COura;.'<?d lae ]il>; out o( t-i

and k"pt in<' j«»or. iitiiil lar! weik. vti'ii —
• W.ll. what did cli>;flo las; w.-ekr"'
• Shi- di'-il. y«.T honor-""
'• And v<iu ve been drunk ••vcr ^iu^• >

"

" Yi-h ycr ho.'iwi ; 1 uevcr r<rald bear p^o^^l'^^-

ity.'

Hen- lb a tub txpott ol tb«* abiruidiU'-s Mid i>'"

tullaritit'i' of - enlighteii.d' jarorp :

In an action Involving from citrbiy to ore iiun-

dn-d thouKuT^d dollars, and afi.r the j-id^'-- k«id

char;.'.-d tlie jUfT, on- oMbe in-...', t-.wiig a liiL'b

bald bead, 'aim blue eye-, ,it;<t on wlioi;.;' -onn; of

justice a coun^el who ba* the luerits wiiL li;in re

lifd. arofe uud said

:

. . . . ,

•• 1 li.linve 1 uud.rutaiia all the rule* which x^S"

I'uen laid down. t>nt thire ar«' two 'irms of !nw.

ii-ed a :jood ileal or: tlii-- iria'., that I .=hoa:d like to

kn<iw Ihe u»»-.iiiir.;.' o!"."'

••Very well. *ir,"" responded ihe Jadi[e, 'to
Wh:il t'Tni:* of l»^V do VOU MiUO' .'

• W-;l,' -ai'l our hufhlv uiii-il!K<'i t j;".ror, * 'he

word? I inonn .i.e i/iiij-.it fi and delendi.: I
"

A vtiv lai..:'..al>l.' ftory |k thUH teld of CbuEcello:

Walworth who had bi« ofli-.e and ii'urury il lii«-

("ajitol at the evnt of gov.ri.m-nt ol ibe Sia>

:

(>;ie "iiT. whei' siitinu'tbercsl'Ti-. therir:oropei!-

ed flow;.'. J.ii'i a rou:.'h-!'>ok!i:„' per^'.n. cv:i' i.* v

from toiLewberc in ibc b.ickwooc*. came q :!• ; /

ill and walkini- up to the Cbaiiceilo! .•• a.-.-'k. ?u:'i

•Uow are you. hubef" The CbatiCclkir t-t octe

r- CO'u.'-cc l.iin \* !'n acq^i.ainiancc ol bi- e^rly

liays" and. welcomiu^ him cordially 8»k<d h:m to

t:ikeascat. Tl.c ri.v. did to. hall-i'UNly, balf-lu-

mUisrly, and entered into convervation. He tolO

I'Qc Cbai;f' lior h- bsd not yeenhim for "'•r,y year*,

hiiice he h:id risi-n P) in the world, brit beiiiti I-ow

in AlbaiiT. he thoagbt l;e"d taii and Lave a U-oTi al

liim. Hi* thynfci' poon wore oil. and. beconriinj:

tiimiliar a« old. fciiid:

•'Well Kube, 1 Buppow yoti <!!ii;k cold w^r -

yet?"
•• Y'e«.'" was the repiv.
" Well, po yiu did when we used to p;.".j car-i- v.^^

in the Chatajjuv wood.- darii->r the war. Wn..:

darned lools wi» were? We d.-auk rc;:;i and you
('rank water, and so yoti won all of our tiii>i..->.

nr.t that WU9 all r:-bt. I: wc wen- ru-!. lU---

d

IooIh as to drink ratn while you draT:k water, v-.- d
roriRhtto co'.npiain. Vou roiiemner :naT 1 O I

1 crav vou? well, that d:iy 1 drai:k rum while : oU

dnink Wat- r. and so you won my luon y. I a:n :

Ending ar.y fault, but cou-^am ir, C.^i.ii.C':-'.'v.r :
1

didn't like your euin' ihe note alter you joined

the church.""
The gwnt'.oman who had the ancccoto rrom 'n-:"

Chancellor himpelf. on the corali? to tuh. asked
" But, Chancellor, did yon *ui; it r"

"No."' he replied, ••cert.iinly not. It wa« fT^"v

one of hlB jokes, lie was an invei-rite jok -r. ;:.

whole bent ol bis mina ^eexn•.d to be ' liaini:. ; j

folks," as he cai'ed i! ; and this joke of bi^. at n^.;-

expense, probably furnished him erjoymei.; ; :

mauy a day."' »——

—

^«eUa*c be ia a lliirry.

The followiCii comes Irom 15 •£t'>n ;

Coupon, the ccrfulent baijktT, wa*
standiu2 in Stale blrect, one Lot day in

Au2r.str"wipiD!;tbcser\.l-j dropi frouiv:!

hisl)row," when a ragged but sharp-ejed

newsboy accosted him "with :

" Please, sir, tell me the time ?"

Coupon lugged out his Fro.U>;ap:.

liX'king bcnigaantly down on his in"

cutor, replied

MAI.P1U.CTICB IN Dentistry. A
young lady of Canandaigua, N. T., went
to a dentist to have some teeth extracted,

and in the operation he cracked her jaw,

but she, being under the influence of chlo-

rofonn, was insensible to her misfortune.

The dentist did not di.scover it, but at-

tempted to extract another tooth, pulling

out a piece of the jaw bone of .HtifHcient

size to contain two teeth. By this time

she began to recover from the etlects ot

the opiates, and they were again adminis-

tere^l, an. I a physician and surgeon being

immediately suuitnoied, her jaw was set.

AlKjut six weeks after, the young lady (be-

ing obliged to breakfast, dine, and sup on

gruel) was Intbrmed by h-r physician iu

attendance that she might loosen the ban-

dage ar.d commence to use her jaw, which
iK'itig done, she found that her jaws were

set ; and after vain eQ'orts to operate them,

she gave up in despair, feeling that they

vvere lockcil forever. At the latest ac-

counts she was still unable to open her

mouth, and was f»'d through a silver lube.

Okk Infant Kiixko hy Anotiikk.—
The IJangor IK/iiij/ saj .s : Mns. l.-aiah Kich,

of llanip<lcn, left her nxim one day last

week, leaving an infant daughter of Itn

weeks slcepinjj in the lieil.and a liltle b<)y

of three years m the room, c mtioning him

not to touch the baby nor wake her ui>.

Jshe had not been gone but a liltic while

when she was slartletl by the .screams of

the babe, when hastening to the room she

found the little boy in the act of gelling oft

the iK-d, while the baby had it.'; chest crush-

etl in, its c«)llarbone broken, and otherwise

8o severely injured thnt ileal h ensued iu

twenly-fonr hour.-i. It i.s iir |>o8siblc to tell

how the injury was d<»iic, tluuigh there are

many conjectures, one being that, having

by sonte means awakeneil the child and

got her to crying, he atlcmptetl to stop her

cries, with the result statml above. Il is a

truly distrcasing atlair, and ha.s plunged the

(bmlly into the decj^est distress and grirf.

—A New .Terscy belle, who was knocked
down by a runawav horse, owes her pres

•nt existence to a large and elastis water-

lull, wbioh savedl ker k«ad.

MR. lUViNEKS KKJ01XT>Fn.

The New Y.>rk ])-.pir.«< of October 2n

contain Mr. llonucr's njuiuder, as fill-

lows:

I have reatl Commodore VandorbiltV Ivt

terin yourfpaptr of to-day, in reply lo my
note of the IHth instant. The Commcxlore,

it seems, " is surprised" that 1 should liavc

replied to him und his trainer through the

newspapers. Vv'hy he 8hv«uld be surprised

at my choosing the same imxle ofcommuni-
cating with hiui and th.- public which both

he and his trainer had previously chosen,

surprises me. In that I only followed his

1 example. He had himself published a let-

ter over his own signature with the cap

tion blazoned i ver it "Mountain Roy, the

great trotter— i horse tiiat exceeds Dexter

in price and SFced." Hut the Commodore
alleges (havinj; the2:17i4 of Dexter in his

mind, and knowing th.at he has never

equaled il) that there hapb.HMi no "content'

belwen him ar d me to see which would

have the frt«to •! trotltr. How about the

challenge, then * Wasn't that in larnest ?

and if iu earnest, doesn't il oslablish that

there was a " contest ?" Phe only thing

which the Conimodore can deny is that it

has be*«n a " g n^d natureil" contest ; and

all that I have to say about that is that it

ha.«» been on mv part.

That the Coinmodorc should put his dis

tinguishcd name to a statemeiu tli.it I wis

seeking ** notoriety" for nc.xtcr by nioroly

replying to his publications, is a sstranve

view to take of it But w hat arc the facts r

Who arrayed lorse against hoise in the

first place V 1 udnl t reuiaiu silent for a

week or two f nd allow the Commo<lore

and his tra'ner to go on, day nftor day, and

make " notoriety" for Mountain Boy by
associating him with Dexter in every pos-

siblf way ; ;»'. didii t they at last directly

challenge him before I wrote one word in

reply ':' To (barge a man wilh seeking

notorietv by n ercly replying to the chsl-

enge of the :iv" raser is cool, certainly. It

strikes UK' th.it if any one is amenable to

this iliarge, it .-" the venerable Commodore
himself, who tirst rushed Into print. 1 am
sorry that the .>iinp'.c pleasantries (»fmy
brief reply 8*eu inonientarily to have ruf-

tled hi.'i "usually equable tempt r.

Now, concei iiiug that challenge, 1 sub-

rait it was har.Uy proper in a geutlnn.in

of Commodore Vaudorbill's position t<»

permit his trainer to issue a challenge to

mo, inasmuch as he knew that I had. time

and again, pnKlainud my dcfermination

not to tn^t any of my hor«es lu a rtit»lic

racti If the Comnwlotr really wanted

sport of that snt, lu- kiuvs- wh.-ro to got it

without seekii g it with a horso which he

was aware hail l>etn retired from the turf.

The Coiymi dorc stat^-s that Dexter was
ofToriHl to him two years ago for 17,500.

There appear? to l»e a mistake about this;

of cour.><e uui.itentional on the Comuio-
dore's part, as Mr. Geoii;o Alley, who own-

ed him at tiiat time. l"formod me this very
day that he always refused to sell him, un-

til the day he iisposed ol him, lor len thaa

" .Just two o'clock."
" All right, old butTer,'' said tre rp.ruii:,

gatiieriag his roii^ logclher f>r - ru^.
" You can seil out lor sc'u^ -ttcase at

Ihiee."
. ^ ^

The iusnlt« d man of m-^-ney raided his

cane, and, making a Irantio rush ai hii? tor-

mentor, nearly ft'll .'ver a fritrAl who was

c.nuiug up the street.

"Hello, Coui;K^n, what's the troub'r''

said the otbtr
"Mfttlor." said Coupon, puffinc with

heat and anger, ** wliy, one oi Ti.OcO u

—

\

newsboys oskevi me li;e time, f.nd when I

told him two o'clock, the impu!-::!'- y- »; c

scoundiel ^ai^l 1 mig!it &cu cUl for fO--ip-

srease at three
"

"Don't be iu such a hurry." wis tlie

malicious response ;
" it's only iivem aait-i

past two; you've i-Ot dt\y-I:v-o minn es l.)

d 1 it in." -»
lir^vitics aii>4i l<«>vitt<>'<>.

Not manv years since, in Wc-'t Ply-
month, il used to "be" the ci'^tom f.ir tV.

master to ••board round" .imo-.i;; the f;'.-^

his pupils so &« to i^ave cxiunse. ^JU^.: :;•. •. - .

cour.'e. the Aas* did not come oat quir^' evtn

—

there wou'.d be eight day? sr.d a half at <ineplsve

snd nine it another. One man. who was notorious

for bis me.iuut ss, iust before the Sv-l-oolni:is:er be-

;;an his dinner, s.-iui to him. " -Mr. . I *iipiH»:-.-

Dy r!-h»« your time l^ up lust about b:'. . wsy
through thi'sdirm.. T^at•s as nc-.r as I kin Q\\-

cniate. and 1 ve calcuiared pretiy cloi'e. IV.:'. I

don"t with to be small abiiat it. and vf-^n km (-.•it

just abfUtas much as you would do for ordr.:ar\

Freddy, a fair-hairixi youniist-.-r .1

four snmmers. the other day. afier beinp for some
time lost in thought, broke o'.i: thn< ;

••!'•.. c.n
God do anything ? " Y'es. dear " Can be iu.ikc

a two T»ar'-old colt in t» o riiuutes! " • Why. he
would'not wlah to do thau Fready." " But if hi-

ifid wuih to. could he:"" "Ye^, c>>rf.v:i;;y. Tf he
wWhed to." ••Wh.Ti' !n t»o miiiuh'sV" " Yo«.

in two minutes ' ••Weil. then, he wouldn't bo
two years oiJ. would hef"

•* Sam," sMid a terrible inf-int at a

breakf.Hst table, s few ni'irnin;:* since, to .i los.

lorn swai;- . 'can tl^he^ run r
"" •• No. was the au-

swer ;
•• ftshos do not mu ; tbev swim by usiui;

their flns and tails." " Well", then, what did
C'^.>ll^in ^iopllia iu»:au when siie said you l.vked in

the mominp like the last run of sliad r "" It i« hc-
liere.l that when l.on«in Si.ipbia caught ibat '-ter-

rible intani " aloue. her conduct towards him wr.s

noicaios^ing.

v.'l;ua T.. a six year-old. had been al

lowed to accouii'any her patt-nts in tbe i-.';rs arO
stages. Not Ion;: since they took her to churt-ii

forlbe flrr-t lime. and. as shi> deposited her eo:.:r:

iin'.ionin the plate, sbo turned to licr mothei and
sail! : ••Mamma, I told that man that wa- b"

three: was that ri};hf."" The etuement did n-t

•'appear to be controverted— it was not •ontro

verted.''

An ancient rhyme divides fcnialr

beautjr into four orders, as follows

liOUR and lary.

Little and loud.
Fair and foolish.

Dark and proud.

Among tlie p.ait iii> grantoil latoiy.

was one to a Jersevman for " improved comiv>st-

tion forsans.H^-es."' We n.vo heard ol a ni.Mure

of do;: red flannel and turntps as a composition foi

sansa-'e but it is not likely that it was ever patent

ed. ^"hat the tniprovemenl may be wo arc at a

loss lo im.itlne.

" 1 saw a lady wrapped up in a
shawl that she woald not take aix hundred dolUia
f.ir." said Smith to .loucs. •• 1 can beat Tiiat ^^
hiiiiow." retorted Jones. " 1 sjiw a la>ly who vv*»
-.1 wrapped up 'n her baby that >-lie woiiitin't have
taken bi.\. hundred thousand dollars fori!."

T 1 lore's «nir grandmother, -aysact^-
temporary, a strikinj; instance why wo:iieu>bouUl
Totp. She"a paid taxes on a dojj" for the last t« u

\iiirs. aiil now declares she won"t stand it an>
longer- sbo'U eitlier \ote or kill the doj; '.

All Irishmnn. streaking of bis chil-
dren, said : " They are all well but the oi.e born lu

this country. 1 must take bliu to the lin'en 1«1<-,

for I bolave he ia lanculshlnc fur Uis native air.

UiAt lie ii<.ver smelt at all."

" If is a shame, husband, that Thsv«'
to sit here ttiendlnt yout oM ..ioihes:" • l>on t

say a word about 11, wife ; the least said the sc>on

est mended."

It 19 said there is a man in Now
TorV who ran pnlnt a pl»«ce of wood >-o ranch llko

m^'b.f. o,^:, OU balna placed la waiwr, U wlU Im-

MOUtvl; tkirit.
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iHi5ccUani|.

Aiih- THK nULDHES- AT UoMKf

K.-i»li Uay whon the >;;i<w of sunset
F.idi'ii in t!io \vi->trrti I'ky.

AiKl the *<o i'iii-«. tm-a i>l" i>l.H)uij,'.

ito trii>i>in;; li^'htly by,

I st'iii iwHV from my hii^banU,
A>Ii'f[> MI lit* r:i?) -chrtir,

Ar.t w.i c!i frv>m itw i>|>.'ti tiixirw.ty

Ttl. U- fjli-'» fit'.-ll :4ud f-»ir.

Alone 111 Itio lU'sr »>l I hoine!«tfaii
1'!; If i)iii-i' was full of '.if>\

Kliij;*"*: witti i;lrli?h l.tU:;iiti>r,

Kchoiii'^ tioyish strife.

\Vi i'M> :iri- waitli!-; U>ij.'th>T;
A'.. I .'ft. as Ttio {h.tiUi.hs c>>!i".t'.

>N i!li trviut'liiu-* vi.ik-c U'.- c lUs uii»,
" If i^ ui^lit: ato lUc chiUlri'ii hi»iU''

•"

'• Yi*^, lovi- :" 1 answor him rZwYy.
"I'huv'rp all Uoiiio Wm.:. a;;ii;"'

Ai;d I siiiir, in my ^uivfrin.; trfMi*.
A stilly' !•!> *>>;; ;iml low,

'I'lK ; .1' I'M m.i'j drops ii -.Imi'.i^it.

With UN head uj) •'! •!:•> liaud.
.\i'.ii I \;'. !o myst'lf :lu- uuiuUit

Uoui'- ia tiie f'.ttfr !:ri(i.

H'ujo, «hori' lu'vor a soiTiUV
Sh.;ll Ji'.a :!i'."ir i-y.-s \\i:\\ :.• :r-

'

Will- •
•" c -Tillf of'liod is on t!iciu

'It^r.'ucii .lU Ihe siiiniu--T >f.-«r*
'

I Iciiin- vi't riv ^ir'.i'r .iro <.';pj):>.

'I'.i.it Tondly iolUid»«'Vr!i.
And itjo motliiT hfart wit'iin djc
U aliuo.si starvfd lot hi-avt-n.

Sumi-nm.'-'. in tlu- dusk of t-voniiiij.

I .", .. <\\':i tay i->i-.

Ar;d :tu- tiii.lr.Mi ^sr- a'l a!>iJUt ini'.

A vision from ttu- sku'» :

Thi' b:i!)c- \vi;os«- diinplftl :lnj;»Ts

Lost thi- way To my invast.
Alii! iXw tK-autiful on.s. [In- ;i!i'_'^-!s,

Tassi-i! to til-' world oX I In- 1 "issi'il.

vV'.th n.-viT a cloud upon ilieni,

i. slc ttii'ir raiUam lif^'.' -^ :

My i> 'vs tli.i; 1 !,-avc to f-.vi'do.:!,

l'l;»' "rod sword si'Slud their vtuvs!
It: • f niiT'-it S »ii:'i' rn for^ sr.

rv»a: hrv>thc:s, boid :iiid l>rive,

I'ii.y 1- U; and the flai; tin v divd for.

i'baniv «; >j; tl'ats over iheir i,Tavi'.

A du.i'li, anil 'tii> \ision i- listed
\w::.. on w:ii^;s«>r !ii;hc.

.Vird .u. h: we two are toe I'ler,

\ :i\'i;e in the ni^liT,

i II inr his mid L- iV.iUii.',

t*.,: 1 >!'i;le at idi« fears;
Ue ;» ."f.ly ^.i,•lv \\v.i\ ilie ctiilJreu.
In tile litar ai;il ;>ea vfal yeais.

At;.l "'i'l a-i the summer «iinset
1 : 's .ixray in t!u- west,

V
;

:').• ^ee on.-'* lirodof i>iayiui,',
t. '.rxij'ins: ho.i:e to rest.

My Ill's. .lUd eails trom his eiinier,
••S»y, love! have th.- ciiaarcn co!!i' :

'

A;iJ I Uiswer, wit's eyes uplit-i'i!
• V. s, ue^r ! tbey are all at hoaie !''

—AtlitiHic M->r,thl[j.

Whcc I ^ds about twtlw yetii? nl.d my
Ana'- t'l 'k A j'>urnt'y.

.^Uu lived tn CopenhaiTon ; uiid as luy
A'.n?, ;'.cf>>rdi!i:? to her «i»vn tiroount, Ih'.I

.•.A i"Ut <ij" hi'iilih l'>r M.vt-ra' jfttrj., iho
il''ii'>r ut ia>t ..livisfil .>i sea vdvauo.
" V >u oiiij*, take f. Vi'Viiire ;"ihc sia ai;-

wvl stitii^'ben ynir niivei;" uiiJ Dr.
I! .! -vn ruitbe'l liis hiii^ds.

• r-tky H T«nago:"' ecUi»ed tiiy Aimt.
• iSiit i base no one to go t\'"

•-.'' matter, vuu cm iT'i '> ;«n itm. iJo
; ' 5»wci'.in, ^HOiway. Grt-Tiliini, or any-

y. 11 like, as luo:; us ^ou ;.cu ii; a
;

.»iv Aunt lo.ikt-tl doubt lu!.
'

".Now .'.on'tsl'ip to think about it. la i

a tortQi::bt you tuu>t be otf. No uioic pi !3
|

or p 'Wdcrs wili vi u irei Iroin mt- ; the sta, !

tnai 15 nil."' So sayiusi, the worthy dt-Uur
oraajuucd Li.<! hut ©n his head, aud di part
e.!.

My Aunt siahc.l an { ir^ztd out of the
TTriuiLv.r Willi m th<iught!':il auii'.o : while I

tii-ii.,-ht to myself:'- 1 sh. uldti't wonder
i. D:'. Il't! *i n wt)e so tind (>! liiy A'in»'s
p-crptt'.'.-il aiioicut-, thcii he- ha.s'orucivd

wort ytUow hair. But what oi' ihal f

" Vai'uty is the spioe of life."

All our frieiuls went down to the wharf
to ste us otl. My school fellow;* weie all

there too, for we sailed on a >unday.
When lluy .<;uw me thev threw up their

c^ps And hiunihed. At urst my Aunt whj
frit;!i>i.uev.l; l!.» a she wej-t with pride and
cn!'>i'.i>n. The:! mine the pMrliuL'. My
Ann; was haiuK-d fnnn one embrace tonn-

olluT. and at H.»st sank into the hu.ii seal

ti> ta'^e I hi- p!is>ieii,i;erMoa board !he.-> !i<><»n-

er whi.'h was to bear us to the green sliores

of .hit'anl and l.^ my j^rcat aunt K'-ie at

the '• Lion
"

We reached .Intland in a few days, tot>k

leave of our lellow nassem^ei-, and pre-

pared to j;«) to Autit HUie.
•' Where #l..dl we lin.l a carriage Y" ti.sked

' mv AuuT lit the captain ; for the Lion, a-;

11 ha.-e ulrt.uly said, lay lu-tweeu Aarhns
and i: mue.s'.'nntl as we hail !:iii'l..d at Han-

j
«ler? we were still tally two miles from our

I

dt ilinaii.'-).

^
TitL e!ti»' tin advised n^ t ' l ike i post-

i
tl.aise. At the p....t h..Use vfc encouiUered

|M le-pei'i.ble lo,.i inj" elderly i,'enlleman,

j

wiio WIS !iis.» Ivokm^ lor a ei'nvtyatic.'

:

! antl when he liean! that we were ^''.iii; to

j
some i)laiv Ik t ween Aa;hiis and llanders,

j
lie I 'tilled us placoj in his carnage, ua he

. was ^.u: ; in the sim.j 'irerti-:;.

j
My' At:n' ,ai -eMlod the lu -'ati'm wit!i

I
ilcli^'ht She bhishevi, and her eye mvoi-
iinir.Mly Ml nponUie«^iianii<'rsr''.r>it haml

;

Ih; n* wai no iin>.' o.i Ihc diu^er. She
si^'iied s.'ftlv ; ;i wei ;lit le'i fn>m her heart.

' ^iie th 'Uiihl ot her friend in t'v- " Home.'
1 " What U the nsimo of tin- e.iuntry hou'^e

, to will;;!! yi'U iire :ii)i:v-'. ' ;«>ked the stran-

I
ctr, occupy iii< th« time, w iiib.' the horsf;"*

• ere bi'in^ put in, in niaUi'ij the ar;]«;!iut-

aijce oi h;.> r M >wtr.ivelkts

j

" l/i—," l)e.;.!U i ; bii'. iny AiuU s'mt up
llie '

—

».m'itin'.v ihii>at, by piiiuiii; !i'

r

ha?id over my moulli.

*' iVtci-, ' she Mid, " do not P)rj;et thai

I
yo'i should not speak unless y<»u aie.>»pok-

I ea to. We are ;^oliii;, .>;ir, to — to — to— '"

j
Tlie 'trai!j:cr ha'l time tocmoeal a '.mile

; in bis b«..:rd while Aunt w^:w> lirinkiiisr

I

where i* w^s she wti- c-^'nj;. Th;it it was
'

iiof to the " Ji'ou " may be iinagiited.

,hi't then l>v ' !r.;-n weut by. One said

"T.)-morrww I mu-t 1,0 10 c3kj-uiui;nke-

g.i>ii\l t) -ee Jiulge Tit!<ol."

I

The h>ok of aiixi"us su9pen'^<> Vi^.r:ishcd

]
from my Auiit's fico. A light stomed to

:
bulk upt'U i-.er. " T'* Skiori'Uinkesaanl."
she ^.;I,i, an! .1 li_:ur aii^h escnpe.' /: : iip«.

' *'T« S\j.>riiu:Like,!i:iaui: L liiat «>'-

i

Th:il U very fortunate— it is just where I

i
am yiiiHif mysel!'. Her«' is the crrriage."

I II 51 i/c'd rny Aunt's trembling han.l \'~

I ht'lr* htf in Slio hid became V»a!'^ with
I h'>rror. i'oor A''nt! Her kuces sho<'!v

i ui'der her: siie had indeed bn-uaht us in

;

I- a c larnui j; prevUcaP-icnl. What were
• '.so ?'» ii'> Ut'W 1"

! i; '. c^riiage rolled nway : wo drew nodr-

cr I'li'l m;ir(.r to ,-.tir deslii^ation. "What
shall we d'*?' I asked myselt the wh'le

,
time ; aiil " V»'ii;ii, .. ;ail we do?"' asked the

I pale cheeks and purple lips of my unhappy
I Aiut'. \V'e oiiiiht I0 i:,ive sp< ken the
! truth, that is always th** easiest, but then

I

p'.t pie so oi'ien ^o oui of tl.eir way to

I
make think: dillioult.

" Tidsel, then, i • a fricud of yours?" in-

quircvl tl'.e siracger, with a side glance at

j
my Aunt.

I

" No—yc.\ c<.-rt liuly." stammered my
I Aunt. t?he had grown wonderfully la-

I

cor.ic.

" n ) tell the truUi,' I whi-^pered, nud^-
; lug iicr Willi my elbow.

"Are you fT'izy, boy? Hold your
I

tougue." Aad I got back my touch with
1
iiiterrit.

1 vr f tr fur tiiL- =ake of haviuy a little rest *' -^.^i"''* family," continued the str-iUK'tr,

him?eit.''
' ^ho did not seem to «,Lserve my Auni's

Tii.;t meant me. Peter! Tsu't ;-.•,+ r.
' ^' iieaven we are all cuUdreu

;

it rtmind.s on*., *. tout.iiincr|y ; £cc:.;s to me a hiiie too much to call a
* "* ^

1 woman tt I'fiy a chMd. However— What
icpcitied mv A i.:^ moro « uer- 1

^^ ^'^"- '' 'T-^-^'^ "i" John Peter / Ha, La,
*

'

! ha! John Veter, the rofnicl'
" <"-, lie \* a line fcilow:" my Aunt

vh'iu^ht she must a-Id a Utile more : "a re-

siitiiki.bly liae fellow :"

*' Do yt.u really think so? Well, this is

the lir"* t'tue I ever heard any one spe.ik

g.'r she adJ»d. So I t.-.-s try '^•^ ""^'i '
'''''* "^ J'^--" Peter. ^Vi:en did V'.)U mtk

larted ; but I am r.ot -ure that' ,

aik V

' •' I—I t!iin::
—

" ^fy .\unl Wi4.s seized

tnr uair
Ui i aH
"Pee:

gclicuriy. " P»UQ liirectly to 3li;s iiiiiper
n-Jle'-?. anJl usk her toc''>?r.r over h^.x*' as
ijUick as she can." The iaith.r tne d'ct'""

ikjui from ihe h'>use, tl'.; s,iror..:;;er b».- lae
my Aunts .'.••-..*. ii was a ctiri.'us uict

;

>ut I i:Rd of W'.i; V>U
,y. pjj., "j^r,,! I well 'f .lohn Peter. ^S'i:en did y'.)U m tt

t'l ran 1
^'•' '-^ TiJsel'.^ t.'.'<iUiinianof, if I mw

.ilia* Pi:up« rril.'e w-.is a canontis : that
if to .-ay, she w as the inmate of >i "Hiime f .r

,

ludig'-D'. Females,' toauded and uidntaine I !

^'^^"-^ a tit of cou-hiui,% him i w;th n tii ot

t.v iiie Conors ..t thr; calht lial. O i-";,,!
comjiass'.on. I was lue rnl;' nioteutor she

p'eruiiie : The tears sprit:- to my evi' = *-• I 1

'''"''^ "' ^•^ worid, after all. " Very KO'>d,"

reciil ti;e little i-'iurirf aba A-1 with "its -.el- ^

^^'""-'-^^ I, '• he shaii be s^iiisfied on that

i.'v: n.r.vers ..u a xcu tjrouud. And "thy I
I'^^'iti'*- Tiun<?s are so bao "ley cannot well

kaittinif-baa WLat s:": intere.-t i took In I

'^^ ^'"*'"'^" A little luure "i less is of no
theo,-j,i snu.i" UO.X which I always f-ut d ^???-*''-',V"''-^^''

^^^"^ *^^**^ ^**' ^'"^*^ be^jnn

ir. it; and wiiloh had ou the c rvcr a b-nn- !

"i^"'''^-"

tiiul tl ixeo-hr.i'ed yoJUi; ]•'.;> with Dire i
" Ve>," I snid aloud, when I had gained

neck and st'irin^' blue eves. How chaim- 1
a litt'c conr-.'c by these reflections, "Tid-

in.,' she w:is .' 1 reinemh.:?r tztv well that i
sel i? ?. con.'in of my Ari:t."

in tue winter i usi-'i to pity liet" ver> innch " H""ny !
' exclaimed the stranger, strok-

011 acoui^i of her b-ue shouuhrs; aiid ine his beard, "may I ask your name?
h>v.s Vi < iV'-.i- them with fi s!.,iwl. Tint ' As Tii'sel is my ir-limate frieml, I ahrdl be
Was ivhen 1 wns very .'-tuall, however, iiut

I

very tr" id t-. make the acquaiutance of his

1 am lorsetTifi;^ my cinoat-i'. Happily, I 1
cousin.'"

t 'dn" her at h<.uie, wuicu was nor, ulway»
t.ie ca?e.

" Pimp«r," Slid I, f .rb-!nea!:uv ftilo-v

" My name ?" My Aunt looked at me
intpiiringly. All women like to lean on
some one stronger th^n themselves; and

I WU.S i'.md of abbreviation:, "Aunt waul.-? ' 'bat I wa.5 thn sirf>ni^er of the two she had
hj speak 1.0 you.'

j

j'^-t h^/y nrel'}- sroinl proof
' Wuai's tiMt, Pptory Now, that's one '

"' -'i<tu.tm Hammer," said T, touchingmy
oi your frick3, I know. Dues she really {cap.
w iiit me ?" *

I

"HimmT? Madam Hammer? Ham-
Mifc l.<ok oft her horn-bowed = c'acles j

rofcr?" The slranger stroked hia beard
f-.s ^ he .spoke; and wh^n I hud -^ ce< deu 1

^^.^'^'i:- Hem I 1 have never heard of the
n convincing her that I was D'.t piayiii j- a i

i^tme. " How do you like Tid.'cl's sister i

rick upon her, sue Ui.i them > -ii the tabic, t^'
• y*'^^ ""' think her a very nice person '/"

'ay ing, "then I had better dress myse!:."' "Nice? Yes, indeed, very." Poor Aunt,

1

trie

f'ayoiii, '.n*:u 1 uM'a ueiTer uress mys,
rfhe made her toilet b'.hy.d a kr^-e old

faihioned bedstead wilt) chintz curtains;
and we set f.ui. Of our w;iik iv.me little

need b^ said. Enough that I broutjhl my
Iniy satciy to my Auiil'.? door; no o.ie
even olbTing to steal her from ine.

" Good day, Miss i'lmperrdlie!" .said my
Aunt with a faint .smile, half raising her-
.Stlt Irum th'- C'lshio.'is.

"G'jod day, ma'am!" rejoined M:?3
Pimpeinille, hari'Iiug me her bonnet and
ah iwl. .vhicli she had tak»n oflon the way
up stairs.

My Aunt sr.ifled at her salts shut her
ihions.eyes and leaned hack on the sofu

Fimpernille humbly seatt*! herseii .,n a
cane chair opp«)..-iif-,'opf;ned her ba'.r, and
drew f'.rtha pack f>f tnr(!3 ; jiot f'-riretfing
the snuli-box, whinii <he placed at hi;
ri-ht hmd. tihe shulded tho cards, and
began

:

•one, Two, Three. One, Two, Three.
That menus a sea v yaif.;. Snk«:3 alive!
If '.here isn't a betr<.ti'iHl ! hji.x., siveu,

,

eight. Dear Madame iiammer, y(.u will ' r

she haci another fit of co'ighing."
" Hullo, Hitas ; stop when you reach Uie

Li'Ui," cried ihc stranger to the po.^iillion.
" 00 jT.u agree with ine ? How long is it

nn\v ^inci' yon saw your c-^usiny"
"Si.K yeais," .^nit! I.

•' ^!M ve.irs! Tjat is a smart son of
yOill-—

"

" E.xcnse me, my nephew," said mv
Aunt.

' Nephew or not, he i<i a smart boy ; he
knows iiow to answer a question llallo,

liave we :'<<t t.v the Lion alrendy? Drive
into tJir ro'irt yard, Hans, Iwanttoepeak
to Mother K:sie."

What would Dr. Htn'in and our other
fririids hiive.«'ii<l if ih^' had seen us drive
into tlif^ inn yarl '»rthe Llony The"coun
tiy-Ptal" ifnelf! the nowd f>f liens ai.d
dii -k.?; the rod face behind the little green
wiiniow.sash ! "lioww'iw," l)arked a
ureat watrh dog, runnii g round and round
his h -li.-c, to wi;ii;h he was, happily,
chained; aiid he finullvtook rcfmre mi the

be married yet; you will, in leetl."

I r^iihiii deserilK- the scene at length;
but I refrain, butlicc it t" .suy, th^.t Ix-tore

Mi.-s l-'iiupernille left us Ihat evtiiing, my
Auni uau luA'io uj. her miii>i to llio jo.ir-

ney. And w>»s i.ot Dr. Han.scn glad when
he heard of it :

We were to g<. to Jutlund toscc y.n aunt
f.f mv \unt. Th;s wonl.y lady, my greal-
aunt E!sie, wh.s landla«iy » ' tim " Lion, ' an
inn somewhere Ijeiween ^%:vrbuf: aci fUu-
dcTJ", and wa.<» very well kuuwn, though
«Mf:'ly, 1 fear, by the people oi lu,, iiome
uuiie i..<! 'lib'-rh 'xl Mv Aunt told n, iu,cr
tne docli'if, ihctriiBiy i'lii-p rp-'Ii- , .-."r any
other ol her dear fii'-nds, the litUc fnci
thitl lui; gretit-wunt was l'i»:i liodl.vly ot
tiio '• I-on." Lvlec'l, I aia inclu..;U to
think lUat th^ .v^., .,f f..,,e.^^ had c<.ii vert-
ed the inn inti. a pretij lillh- country
seat, and the kiU:ijeri garden, with its one
j)fc<tr I fee, into ft wooded park.

I will pfi.«.- nv«r ujy Aunt;« prepar-dioi.3;
the curls, th.; p miaiuni, the soao—but
euougli. Piuipernilic was of gix'iit use
during the packing, and my Aunt gave
her utr ivtst-od fronts as an a' kiiowledtr-
ment of her eervice«. To be ."ure, thev
were ulack, and Piiupwaille geueraiiy

Tiiai wc.s I'.inaldo; I rec')gnized him
j
at once b3' lii*; 'ie-cript/i'm.

I
Now ti'O I ed faced woman, with arm?

j

akiiaiK>,af>iHir(.ul :\X the door. I knew her

I

at orf»', but luckily she did not kno,A us.

j

" GoiKi <iay,^ crietl the f-tr<ing« r, when he
i r-i\\ iii;r, and sjiriiiig out to sj.i i»k to her.
Now Wns oiir i:hai.ce.

" Peter, ' naid my Aunt, riqmg quickly,
*' we must get out at once ; we miist hi.le
somewhere."
She liad licr tool on the step, and I was

a'! reaify los()riiig an.»-r her and take re-

fuge b( hind Auiit El.^ie'9 red-checke 1 pel
tif:oit, Alien the stranger returned, and in

ttie mo.^t Irieiidly manner pr« ssetl us back
ii.l-) the carriage, saying : " We shall be at

Hkj irmunUeganrd in a fewrooiiieiits."

Half J;iin!iug, my Aunt suuk back; licr

fxe plniiily g.iid, "1 give it all up; I re-

sign mysi-lt to my fate." .*^he heaved a
deep Kiijli and closed her eyea.

I suii.inonL,d nil my courage, and made a
lust eil'i.rt tiinitvo her.

" I entreat you, sir," I spoke iu as firm
and miuily a voice ati possible; " I entreat
y(m. My Aunt h'i.< be<:on»e very ill ; "he
ib iiot useil to such rapid traveling ; nhecan
Mt^rer bear traveling; it is impoBsible for

iter to go any farthbr ; she must rest in

the iua till lo mo»i\)W. 1 In^g you, sir, 1

entreat of vou to stop."

" Ye:', I am ill, very ill ; I <;anm>f bear
traveling, g.a-^pud my Aunt, collecting uU
her strength. But the postillion only
drove the faster, end the stranger said :

"On no account; it is not to l>e Ihouglit

of! .Judce rui.s«-ls cousin st:iy at an inn !

And do you think that !, his most intimate
friend, wouM permit it h)r u momintV
Sec, there is Skjormuhkcg.iard, that white
building on tin' Kit; our journ.'v is almost
at an <:-.d. No, 1 shovdil never snller Mad-
am Hammer to slay at an inn, w hen >he is

Bot a rille sht»t from her ovwi ui>usin's
house. I'jipier, H.ina!"
He tast a curious sidelong ghiuce at my

Aunt, who was now ic;illy sutbring.
Tl'c postiUioii Mew his "horn, mh'I drew

up b< fT.^ a large green «loor with a brass
knocker. It would be vain tor me t«> at-

tempt to describe my Aunt's :tppearanci-
jkl this m.'uieut. 1 would gladly hive hid-
tlen myseli under the seat, iml il:e si ranger
had his eye U[»on me. li.spj.im^ t<»llie

ground, MSiiistid my Auiii, w iio w.'.s hall

pinly.'. >! wilh fear, to alight, and led her
into a large veslibule. Tuere si;'.- stood,

pale at'd trembling, looking iu ih-spair

from om? door to uiiother, as if she LApcct-
el to see them open, auti to se;' John
Peter, I'hm lia, and all the rest of them,
advancing towards her I stood .-silently

1>T her side, i, loo, Maad at Die do. us, but
they remamtHl closed.

" ALiy 1 .isk y.-^u to come in?" W» fol-

lowed without' a W'>rd ; Heaven knows
'vhal supported us. I lel' us it some one
else's legs Vtcrc walkiii" away w'lh me.

"I'ray sit down," said the stiam^cr,

pointmn to a sola cov< reil wilii red \elvet,

which stood ne.ir the window. " I am
vf.y sorry to liive to tell ymj that the tcr-

v.titv i,v; ihal the .Iitdge' :T.nd hl.-i whole
family wnt tt,v;iy yc^tcrtlay, to i»e ,1, oic a
We..k. I tiiink, liosvevcr, ta»i! we can ni'in-

ago to klU ti;i;e liil tl.cy r:tuin. lam
quite at ho:;ic here, ami you, as our host's

cousin, no* It :s so; I huve ordered the

serv:ints tolakoyotir trut'Us into the two
rooms at the 'elt of the siuUiuor on the
lirst tloor, ;'.o I kii.'W that these r.>^u\^ are
usuallv ui^en to Tiu"»cl'3 rcl.itlins when
they 8t »y here."

Mv Aunt looked greatly lelieved. A
wci k : what I blessing!

" Y''i have n- .vr vijilcl vour c usin
before

"

" :>(^ver." rc;>'o.i »My Aunl. (Oiile boldly ;

w'Liilc I w.dkcd up and d<»\vu liie hiriic,

v.elll''rMiohed room, Inking at the «;os*ly

painting-. •.\i\ !>!; aoy leeiing qtotc f;t

home in iny uev/ p' aiiiou as one of t lie

Judge's famiiy. ^
"I'ermil nie, Ih.'a, tota'sc his place dur-

ing his absen'-'o; a:ii [ tru.sl 1 ahall per-
tbrm tiie dulits uf the po?it! in to you sal-

istactiou. Allow me rir.st t> introduce
m>.-elf :i.i (.>ian-;eil Willing, and "hen to

provide for > our immcdii-le comfot as
well !i.s I caa."
He ran^r. A neat little serving maid en-

tered, und looR^i' intiui."iiigly iU hi;u.

"Show M tdaui II I'limtr :i:id her
nephew lo tiieir fooin.-, and £ce tlio.t they
have refre.-iiuiett.s. I will m'w leave y^ii
to rest after your jou;ncy. Good night.
To-mon.trt, I noDc you will be qaiic \^ell.

i aui very glad to have made your acquaiut-
auce.'
He smiled, and my Aunt and I ei»edpfcd

as ([uickly as })OS->ible. When wo were
loft alone lu our own roou»s, wLuJi open-
ed into each other, my Ar.ut sui i :

" I'eter, Peter, this "will be the death of
me: 1 shall never surv.ve i'."

"It is too lateuow," I answered, crossly :

"you should have Ihoiigbt of ihui soon-
er."

" Peter, we must go away at onco."
" Go away, aad leave all ourluiigage be-

hind y 1 think I sec myself."
"But wu:r.t can we do, Peter! Vou

know well enough that we cannot stay here
and wait till t'le family comed b-'ck. Ileav-

ens, how unhappy 1 am. \i Pimpernille
were only Ijcre!"'

" 'T would .«erve her right." thought I,

" for Pimr«5rnirie alone is at the bottom of
all Uiis mischief. If she had poc pro;>he-

sied anything, we should not ii^ive believ-

ed anything."
" Soi i.eie. Peter, d-. yoo think you can

And your way to the Lion ?"

"Of course 1 can ' Bat I'm not going
off in that style; they w mid I-.'.? u=! tor

thieves. Jut think it thev should send nf-

tc nc and '.'.I . c ".;: ;»r'-e"t»^d ! No, thnnk
^ou ! V(v have a week before us s.nd tliat

IS time enough for ai^ythiug. You caa tell

Willing to morrow tiiat j' u only iuicnd to

stay here four days, and then you mu.«t
positivclv return to ConcDuskgen.''

•' God bless you, Peter." Jiiy Aunl fell

on my neck and shed tears of joy.

' Yes, I will do that. I wul "tell bin that
on no account can 1 ?iay longer thua four

days. But, Peter, sut^poso they sbt»uld
come b.ick before the tour days nreout!
Would It not be wiser, after jiU, logo nr,

once, and leave our lugTricc in tiro Itiich' '

"Certainly n 't," 1 said.'dtci'icdly. "We
mu.sr slay a few ''avs. Ono o .'. es somc-
thii.g to on.i's honor. What would Coun-
sellor Willing think? Wiiat „-,>riid—

"

*' Yo'j ar« right. Peter," and » I'opefal

-mile [iiayed about her mouth. " You are
right ; v.-e must 8t;iy a few days."

The in \t morning came. " Good morn-
ing," cr'i d my AU:it.

" Go. id mr«rring," answered I, aad
sprang out of bed. How pretty the room
was! If I might only live and die in it 1

Yes, I already felt at home.
My Aunt entered in full costume.
" Go'^d morning, Peter. Does my dress

sit well y"

A kn(x;k at the door interrupted ns. It
wa« the pi'dd we had seen tlie previous
evening, who asketl whether we would
breakfast in our rooms or come down
stair.-.

Mv Aunt looked at rue. " What do you
think, Pe^er?"

" Thank y-^u, wc will come down," sfti>l

I, with a little nod.
" Peler," s ud my Aunt, when we were

alone, " I -lo no! dare to go down. Wiiat
shall we do if they come while we ure at
brenkfast V''

" They won't come," I auswereii, dc-

cidetlly, and opened the door.
Couns..-!lor Willing received us in the

breakfast room.
' GiKMl morning," said he, '* How do yon

feel after your joiirney v"
" Nicely, tiiank vou," said my Aunt.
•' First-ralo," added I.

' Dear ytailam Hammer, will you not
take Madam 1 idBcls scat V Y'ou must not
be surpri.'»eri that i am •> much at home in

iour c<msiti's hoUiC, for to tell the truth,

e is wy cousin too. So my vorthy cousin,
you must do the honors of the house to
day."

Blushing, my Aunt seated herself be-
fore the tea-tray. The Coun.scdor took
the seat oppo.;ite, and i chose a place close
to sf>me freshly baked cakes.

" Ho'.v £]iall we amuse (mrse'lveH to day v"

iniiuirel th:- (lounsellor. "i sir-'l be glad,
if you like, to show you something ol the
neighboihofxl

"

" Y'>u are very kind," said my Aunt,
forgetting her troubles lor a moiueut.
"Where shall we go y"

"Where? Hem. I have no doubt my
friend Tid-iel would be tlelighted to have
me anticipate him by inlrotlucing yon to

some of his rehdious. We mitrht, for in-

stance, iKgin wilh his wife's brother,

S<iuire .Michei-on, whom you have doubt-
li.=«j heard ofl He is an excelfeul man,

—

the pride of the whole family."
" Yes, cert'iinly, 1 know him well," re-

plied my Aunt ; and as she spoke, I saw
tliHi the old terror had returned wilh lull

f(>ree. She turned rcnl and while rapidly.
"Butla.ssure you," ehe continued, •' you
muuot imagine how capricious i nm. I

am so dcj)cndenl on tlie staUf of my health
—of my nerves-that 1 can hardly say
from one hour to another whether 1 can
drive out or not; ai^l on that account I

can only remain here fcur days. Wan not
that it, I'elovr"

8he stopped suddenly, and her eyes ill-

laltd with fear, for juvtat that moment she
heard Ihe sound ot carriatje w heelu uu tlu;

stone pavement of the courtyard. She
stored wildly in the direction of the omin-
ous sound.

" You know R'Sl, " rejoined I, scarcely

able to s|>eak wi'h terror; for, O, horror!

a handsome carriage drew U|) before the
wimlows.

" Di» not be alarmed, it is only Tidsel's

carriage," remarked Wilting, helping hiin-

sell to a large piece ol cake.
" Tiilsel'^ carriage !

' slii iekeil my Aunt,
sprint;iiig from her chair.

" Yes uii, I .s^i^ It is empty." The
Coun.soilor wiped his lips with his napkin,

I susptcb-d lo conceal :i smile. My Aunt
sank liack in her seat.

'•
I gavi" onlers to have the carriage in

readiness, so th.it we Ci>uM drive diiectly

alter breakta.st. If you prefer, we need
not make any visil-<; thai is just as you
like. Guests are alway: iili perfectly free

'n this house ; so says our cousin Tidsel,

and so say I. But, my dear Madam Ham-
mer, you have not eaten a morsel."

lie i;i.»iiee<l al me, who to niy shame be
it spoken, had eateii iieaily half the cakeS.

1 had e;\»cu mostly, however, irona pure
anuui .h of mi ml.

" You say that you must go away in four

day-s" continued he, " bui that 1 cannot
permit. No, my dear coii-iu— If you will

allow me lo call you .-;o—you mu.st uoL go
till the fimily return.s."

" Lnlortuindeh il is impossible lor us to

Wait «o long, is if not I'eter? You know
best."

' Y»s," said I, ttlmo.st choking with
another pi- ee of < ike th:it I had just

siii'tchid lip in my ;iii.uuidi; "Yea, it is

t|Uile impossible, for we have another
C(msiii to visit."

"xYnotlu'rV Hem! You mU3t have (lulte

a numb' .• (»f coir'-'s m ihe.'je p:\rt ?"

lie siok.a'. Iii> Iiearii, atid my Aunt, per-

feelly c-nfoiondid a* my uiUi''aid ol assu-

rance, ^iamiiured, "Yes, yes."

"May I a-k y(*ur con.-oi .-^ name?"
" Peter !

" wlii<pered mv Aunt.
" Clausen." said I, bi^ldiy.

"Clausen! So, su. He is a .U'dge to*',

I supfiose?"
" Yes," said my Aunt, shuddering.
No>v I hid II' "i expected her to answer,

so " No" h'ld just esc'ie I my lips.

"Yes, and no! V.'Mn\ 'i'heu he is a
judge, and yet not !v judjjc? Well, noth-

iu'j- is imposiible in liiisworll. Bui—ah,

wliHl is lliai y Is ii'r that the Tidscls? Il

IS, upon my word !

'

tie f>i.:'an aniihiialing look on my
Aunt and me, but v.hal was the use of
liiat r \V'.' were auniliiiated already. My
Auiil io 'k. i r. :n!y to .i-ink throMgh the
tloor, and 1 eliutcd vp so hastily that I

overuiiiiod my chsiir.

"Why no ; what mistake^ oncdoesmake !

Tile carriage has gone by ; it was n't the
TiiiocLs alter all. Bi:t vvhat do yoa say,

dearcou>in, .shall wc not go out for an
hour? it will lio you i;ood to brrathe the
fie.sh air; and, il y'ou wi:d), we can stop at
Mieh'.'isen's as we go by."
He left tiie room as if to '^rder the car-

rla-'c,

" Heaven be prai-icd !
" cried my Aunt,

with tears in her eyes. " But, I'eter !
" she

added, gravely, and her eyes aauk ; "now
he knows where we live !

'

j

One good resiili came from our journey.
My Aunt never afterwards complaiin d I.f

ill health : she iies'er l:ilked of her di-^lin-

guishetl relations and their fine country-
|

.seats; she seldoin used hersmelling bollle;
'

and —she liolleved no more ^of I'lmjier

uille's predictions

!

/% .llt'litu^liolj ICoiiiitn«'e.

MoLAsshiKS .\s Food fok .Stock —Mo- I —Energy is a lour-stoty virtue, and al-
lasses, in years when tie root croj) is d(ti-

{

ways pays. It is one «ii iho.-e c'unts on
cieni, is lar^^'ely usr-d lor ft eding i(ur[.o.s«-s

j
which there is no di count. Tj;fc chief dif-

in combination with .«traw or hay chall'
,

fenuc t among ni inkiia! is not so mijch in
Young growing cattle may be mainlainetl

,
gift or talent, as in eneij.'/. The drop of

virtue, and il <: ,n(jurrs what il will, the
only condition being time

Malaria Everywhere'.

A strange iiicidi nt took place in New
Orleans a few days sinee. A man, far
advanced in years, had been cmployol to
carry a box toacerfiiu quarter in iheeltv :

but, jirevi'iiis to his reaching h's dcatiiia
lion, he fell dead in lh<; street. The au-
thorities ordereil the body to be removtd
to the hearse depot, the box btingmean-
wdiile left in an ii'ljoiniug house. Tin:
inmates proceetied lo ex imine the bt.x,

when, to their a.stimishinenl, il .vu-, found
to contain the skeleton of a chiM, and the
skiiU aiitl some other bone:i beloiigin^ u,
the hody t)f nn tuluil. The tliseo\ery wa.s
communicated to the jn-oji'jr itu'h'uilies,

and at length the hdlovving pHrlieul.rr?

transpire ! : Di>n Kioiioii Duian, a native
of Spiin, mariit'd in Catiiioioa, inan^-yeiir ;

ago, a weallhy buly, culled Donna Kabil
Itomeio, for who,n he po;;.sessed the most
tendt:r alt ichment.
The latter ilyinc aOer the emigriition of

the couple b) iNew Oilcans, Diuan, by
some means, obtained tne si<ull and some
of the other bonc?^ of his tK-eta.-cii wih

,

which he ever after kepi with tlic greiteM.
care, wiapjaii up in ii piece of lil'.ck silk
Somcyeais alter the death of his hrsl wio,
Duran marrietl a .second— a person mic.i
ytnuiger than liim^elf By this wile he
had H daughter, on whom he fondly dotvd ;

but the latter dying nb.ml lyil^, tthen ouiy
in her seventh year, Duran was jilui.; ed
in the greatest grit), amldc'ermincd n(,'L 'o
part with his dftiii'-hter's body, Iiad it t-e

c etly embaluied and put into a bo.v v/iUi
the remains (»f his f rmer wife; but, i»»

order not t() ajipear as opposing the laws
and cstablirhtd cu.stom.', he went to th--

espcnse of a nuck iu'erment.
'I his loss e.\erc].scd .=o strong nn inipreF-

sion on his mind that he btcmed ludilleiei.t
to all about biiu, and his ufl'airs began r.'.p-

idly to decline. IJis keenly sensitive min !,

however, was de;?tined lo feel another, and
from attendant circumstances Etdl more
painful bereavemeiit, in the elopement t-f

his wife, ii^riu now made such rapitl
strides in the fortunes of this hapless man,
that, in the course of a short time, the
ouce wealthy projMietor was re luccdt) t'le

conditi'm of a common beggar. But he
had still one treasure left; the humble sup-
pliant wandering from door to dtwr, C\v.-

peu'ltat upon public charity fors.uppo;t,
had yet in his j)o^sessiou an ignored ai.d

priceles-j gem, which shared with l.'im h:.-

tortnnes—the box conttuning the bone.^ ^ f

his wile and. child, lie thns'lived a eciiis
ot year.-, and whenever il becf me uccls-
sary lo shifl liis y>\v.ci: of residence?, the
box cont:iiuing these piTcit^-us relics was
ever his fii.st care, and for which hfi craved

in a healthy, thrillv .stde, with no other! water that chi-elstbesU.-ne is(*nly ano'ther
food bill tlie mixliiie—ihus prepare d.

I
nam.; lor ' energy. Nothing re8i>-is this

From one to two pounds ol inolus.^t .s p: r
d ay (ticeordiiig lo the a/c of the aiiina!)
diluted wilh a gallon of water to the
round. In wiidtr .s<.mf hot water nni't be
iiseil ; to be pound over a heap of hay or
straw (hair, at the rate of four bushels r)f

chad to a )/allo:i of Ihc'liliili'iti, the heap I . ,. ,
-

to be well liinied over j;o that ev: ty bil of '•

""" "'"^ '" ""-" '"^' >" "'' ''"^^ ^' -^: '"^ '" "-'^y i«>

the chaff is weltel. It. is ihen allowe^l to j
''" '*'" "''' '""'"'" '' ^''-"^"" '""' ^-""^ «'"^ Bilious

iielbrat least twelve hours before btiii" r^""""'"'
*''^'"''" '"*' "'"*'' l"-"'^t'-ati,>g du.eases

UM:d, in order that fern ent-Hion may take
''*"*'" "«"''"•'"> ^-"'''"i; bin tht:y ha v^ extended
' '

"' ' "" ncv^r b'.-fon; infested with

Itarcly has tliufi Ot;.n a
this of loalarioiis. »I'i-i;a>;ei».

KM^vjji US fruitful aa

Not only t.n the prai-

e i!iven wilu talety
ini^ tariii horses. I hnee not u-ed il lor
this purj o.-e, but .some* f oiir largest laitu-
ers l.jive done so, mid report W'll of the
r>:-^n\l.— h'n'ji,'.^/i for. of i'banfii) (in.U,-.

mit/i.

Thk Bt TTKii Si;as()n.—Thoco )1 weath-
er of Huluiiin is ll.'c n.oi,t 1 ivorable .sea:ion
of liic year for maiiini; butter, and it

should be the aim of e^ery firmer or dai-
ryman to ])rod'ice the bf-Jl pos.'-ibic article

fct'H, loiil "h'lUldatOiict; r-'sorlto the only si<proved
prLVflitive of its Con.-t<ju. Lceif, llOSrET J ElfS
^)^OM.\ca ISIl'JEltd, u t'li.ii so i.mtni, an anti-

.«L-piic tn ptrlect, an alter.ativ<! eo ir^l-hi^tit>!e. and
a stimulant so pure that it citable- the human
syst'.in t'j resiel aiid hufU<'^ all the prtdi*'j»osin^

t!us<e of disease. With TiiO cor.fidojice that one
tlot.'ied In incomhn-tib!'! ;.;ariTH'iits mi;.'ht move
umoii'^ blay.in? buil'Jii'?s, the inan who Rimf him-
Bt'lf a^ruit.et malaria With Uiis powerful df/insia

, ^ niftllcii.e may w^lk a fiiVcr-s-couiLrc-d district fear-
[or market purposes. There is no di«ioii.s- ' '"''* ^'^ 'ts ir.M,;ulirioa^ alIno^phere•. The inter
ing the fact tliat, wilh good cowa, amjilc
feet! and mucjt experience in Ijutter niak-
iiitr. I'latiy persons su<c< ed in niakim; a
villainous compouml of grease, milk a,id
'i i

, oefci'/n;iled liy this name <'f bufttr,
but having no h-jilimale relalion.sliip lo it.

Mneh <»t the butter -(f comtn<rce i.i of
thin ehaructor —a ia'-l for which there i^i no
oxcu -e.

Cltin milking, ckhn jjails, pan^, crocks
aii'l churii.saic llie tir;': rcquisiuj to the
pnxluciiou of a g.iotl artic'e of butter.
Ihis every boiiy knows wiilnui being in-
lornud of it, bill the iioniih is, the pr'io-
licc is aol up with iht ni!()ini tlon poK-
ses.scd. Here i;i where reform, in m-iuy
cases, should coiiimen e—follow, d bv r.

kindred amendment of coTivcrtin^ "the
crc-iiu into huoer. lithe butttrniilk is
not th'irougiily workttl out, a gt o.l ariicle
cannot be produce 1: ii lite s- lit used \>,

foul, of poor *|U liily tintl ii judiciously ap-
plied, loo much cr too little, the bulier wiil
n 't be of good quality, ;uor con.iuai.d atoo
price in tlie markti.

How TO BiiK.vK A M L 1. 1;.—Harvey Hi- 1

*'** ""^

ley, E-q , Superintend, nt of i la- Govern-

I

ment C.)rra!, VV ashingtr.n, in his new book '

on the Mule, hns lite loll.wing s-nslble!
sugtfc.stious about breakirs- these anJmal.s:

mitieuts and rwmittcnts at pro'-ijt so ycntml in
hll parta of the coaiitry i^iuy bv; but ttn; lureruu-
n'.;re of .a dtadiii r scour;?' kow on its way weet-
w.ird from the f^r L rl. I'rij>arc the sj>t..m with
!IO.s'ii-:TVKi:"S BiilKlt> U>t a. sacr«s.-fd battle
wilh the mi'phi tic caos>rs of aU epidimicff. JJe
wiS'-- iu lime.

TO i U-^ - r tf •» itvr.s.
11.- r. V. KDW.'. I ffree ol

(:lliUj:. ; lo ail Al. -RjO, the

»i. cli l.u .. '
•

ui'-e;i.'=i-, C"oi;-i.

al'lxt <.,fcr;<i h>- :

o_i:, ;:.!), i.-K *t 't>>K n
I'l -.Mil,'. I-'n-a*,', ;i . . * •' -I : . 1 J -\ . ".i.TiON".
S-j. h.i ijoatll st-COb'i ktr--el. W ;. .ij sUiir,jli, New \vTi

IM''OI<.UV'I ION.
iDformsM"! l

• r .• '
i t . :-. , ft ^nv,;-lar,t

trio'.viti vl :. i' -
, '".'O

ii I C'.p ; .OI '
. rj..r-

t:ons. ct'.,< ii i
-.- -1

li' .i'ji:i li. . (iii iiii - f.

U^fTUoS. F.oHAi . ... .... -. .y

" Peter :' My Aunt etre'ched up her * shelter under the title ol iminuunt pu
1.-.- t..,.^ ,..!., I1...1TT... '«1>.,1.., " cl.n 1-.-.- I ncrs. lli.^ list lesidnneo U}is :il th;arms t.nv.ii'ls heavc:^. " Peler." she re-

oe iitd, and dropped them hopelessly by
her sitle.

" Yes," said I, " now I really think il

will be Lest for us to go."
"Ileaveu rewar 1 you, Peter ! That is all

I f'-k. Come, come.''

At th:s moment 'I idsci's cousin returned.
"Is not ihis goody" ciied he, gayly.

" Y'esterdiy i w.iS the bearer of bad nev;-3,

but now I cpn make np for it by telling

you that a messenger iins hist arrived to
-s.iy that T; Itel »:11 bi- ti-re in an hour.
What do you say lo th;it • 1 supposu now
you will uhidly deiei your drive. Is it not
the most fortuuaio thing ii> the world V

One would aUn.>«»; thini; that 1 idscl was
aware of the goott lounne in slorc lor him.
No':? I will take my Ic iv? for na liour, Hud
ride to meet our dear rehition."

"T': l!:': H: i,-ea! " ejiculaicd my Aunt,
in an undc.rt'->ne.

*•
."^o glaa ao tliat ? Perhaps you would

like lO come wit'' lui?"
"No, O, no! Br.t go yoiiiscif, for

nfci»vei.'s i*»kr I"

In a short lime, ;oot!r grci' saiisfactit'n,

we '^•w.- the Counsellor ride out of the tantrt-

yard. My Aunt clasped her liands, and
cast a look of gratitude towards Heaven,
more eloquent ti-,«^n wor.h. Then we glid-

cii out of the ap-^rlmeiil, ArA up stairs to

our room?. Here v.» agir.n put on our
tr-i .•eliii;--arcffC3, mad*^ two little bundles
of our beab clothes, ai< > look a sad and si-

lent farewell of our trucks. Jly Aiiut
shed a few tears,— il was hard to part
from what was so dear to her s-iul. Then
we crept .softly down stair?, out through
the green door ; took a last farewell of the
brass knocker, crossed the court with
ha.?ty steps and many timid glances round

:

and at last. Heaven be praised ! reached the
open street There lay the road to the
"Litin,"— the Litm whioh in our ar-

rogance we had despiseJ, but towards
which we were now creeping in sackcloth
and ash.^, How gladly would we have
sought shelter there now ! with what joy
should 1 have made Aunt Elsie's acquaint-
ance ! But no, — on, still on,— there was
no rest f »r us anywhere in Jutland.
We had gone more than a mile, and the

Lion lay some distance behind us, when
my Aunt stopped lo rest on a bunk by the
roadside. Wc laid down our bundles on
the gra33 at our side, rnd fell into conver-
.saiiou with an old pofl%ent who was work-
ing close by.

" Do you know Judge Tid.'^cl ? " I In-

quired.
" O yes, I know him well enough."
" How is his wife y

"

" His wife ? Ho has n't any."
" Has n't any ?

'

" No, he is not married."
"Not married! Do jou hear that,

Aunt { "

" No. He's a jolly fcHow, thimgh. Ila,
ha, ha ! Why, there lu is now."
At this moment I stiw riding towards

us— horror of horrors! — Counsellor Wil-
ling I He had come u^xm us unobserved
from a cross-road, and pretendeil not to.oee

•1.'; but I would wager a considerublo sum
that he not only saw us, but had come that

wai' on purpose to have a last look at us.

When he had passed us he put spurs to his

horse and galloped up the roaJ. Thank
Heaven ! we never saw him again. But
the sight of him wa.3 the drop ti>o much
for my Aunt. "My salts!" she gaspetl,

and it was some time before I could re-

vive her. * * * * *
" The Devil ! what are you back for ?

"

cried Dr. Hansen, staring at mc as if I

*e re a ghost. " What the deuce does this
mean ?

"

" My Aunt is very ill," »?aspc<l I, out of
breath, " you must come at once."
Poor Aunt ! She was really ill this time.

Distress and anxiety bad broughton a high
lever ; and thus she paid pretty dearly for

'he I'ldsoi connection. Pimpernille nursed
uer Ikilhfully. Dr. Hansen — honor to
whcmr iKmtir i? duo— liitl his very best.

And r,—well, thoUiih 1 say it, that should
n t, — was a good boy f.ir f»nce.

Gradually my Aunt recovered, but slie

never entirely got over her journey to

Jutland. The Doctor could not imagine
why the journey should have hatl such ef-

fect up.n her; and as he felt stmia com-
punction it having been the advi.-,ertheie-

oi, he WAS ever after particularly kind and
pa.ient.

" Pctor," «nid my Aunt one evening, as
we were sitting aUrne ; " Pulor, 1 never
loenn to tiavel ii^iiu."

'• No ! "rejoined 1, noilding thoughtfully.
" That is a very wise dti'Tsioa. 1 wouldu't
if I were you."
One pleasure — though it was also a

)>sin — was still in store lor us. A month
aflcr our rel'irn from i^ur vory-memorable
trip wc receivetl a bid t»f !:iding for several
Irunkp. They were our dear old tnends,

that we liatl left at TidPel's house.

pers. Hn Usl itsidence was al th:

house of a widow who had known him in
belter times. Here be lived until sickness
overtook him, when the scanty means of
his hospitable landlady not allowing her to
administer to his want's, he removed to thij

public hospital, wiiere ue dird ultout a
y\,ar and a hiiii sin.'^e. This lady, who aj>-

pcars to have in some degree inib'bed hiS

prejudices, out of re.spcct'to his memory,
wovld not for a long liiue allow the relic

so highly prized to be removed; but the
earnest suheiiatioa of her acquj-Intance.*,
who were alrendy, as well as herself, ap-
prised ot the contents of the box, induced
h*r at last to consent. Proper steps hav-
ing been con.sequently taken to ii.suic t'neir

admissitm to the public ceractcTy, an (>1 t

man was employed f >r the purpose Oi coa-
vcying Ihem to the hearse d. pot, who, ns
we have sji.n, ;;U::k uclyr tiis liuLku to
ri.ie uo more.

-'AR» A.^ll» l^-^k^UEli.

It is paid that sheep v.-;'.! not bark UaB
tliat ure whitewfished wiiii a Vv'ash h.ivia^
a little succp mauurc iii il.

No MAN so well understands frrming as
he who has made poor land rich, antl 1;..

will keep it rich. He is like one who has
earned a thousand dollars.

Treat your hor.*e.s with that Idndueps
which is characteristic iu »11 the actions of
a merciful man. No animal wiil aj.j.tre-

ciato it bc'tt'^'r or respond to it with more
gratitude than the horse.

A MiXTfUB Oi gelatine and glycerine,
liquid while hot, on cooling iMiComes S!:iid,

retaining ctmslderable tt^uhuec-s. The
neck of a bottle dipi>ed into this mcited
compound becomes cov'creil wilu an air-
tight cap.

Dr. McCuntE thmks feeding nisly
straw to cattle and horses has very injuri-
ous cQccts, indi-icing many diseases, and
states that in the last eight months, out of
700 horses fed wit h such sUaw, 45 or ."»0

were on the sick list.

Ditching.—Where the ground has not
become too hard from the long coulinncd
drouth, the intcrveuing pericxl between
this and the setting in of winter is one of
the most convcuient for conslrucimg
drains for carryimc off the surplus water of
late fall and spring. This is oncof th"
most important Heins of fall work on the
farm.

—

Prairie Fm tiur.

Potatorp Fkif.d with Bi'TTETt.—Nicc-
ly wash and pare s.:)me doury pT>taioes

;

cut each into any form you f:\ricy, sucii as
a large h»zenge, etc.; tiien thinly ."^lice

them, so that the pieces may be of a un:
form shape; dip them into cithers sweet
or savory batter, fry them in plenij of but-
ter, and serve them quite hot, with eitlier

salt or pounded loaf sugar sirown upon
them.

To Grow Bt-ckwiikat.—A coi respond-

ent of the Hurid .ii/wrienn says : "Imme-
diatclv alter haying, turn over any t.leg.:ii-

eratcd meadow, and tet it lie till tiic'tcl

lowing June, whtfu itshould be tlior;aighl_s

harrowed and cross p'o.vel, and left l.vo

or three weeks to feriiieiit under the ho:
sun; then top dress, ami pulveti/o well
wilh tho harrow, and st>w from the 2oih It)

the 2-lth of June, using Only the thumb
and two first flngers, keeping tho otht is

closed on a small stone tu- oilier sub:^'!U:ce,

in order not to sc.ilter the grain too freely
;

if it is sown ttK) thick the plants arc not
stocky, and do not yiehl well."

A PsKFff. Hint.—A sub-cribcr writes
as follows: "A tin lube inrideli)ve:isyj)hoii,

driven into the veut ol a barrel of wiue,or
cider, and the other enil inserted into a

Vial of water, will pievt'nt the air fnmi
entering the barrel, while the gas escapes
through the water. Make t'le barrel oth-

erwise tight. \\ lien the cider or wine iu

the bat rel is done workin;r. the water in

the Ixdile will cca?(' bubbling. Itrcijuircs

no filling up, and thef.- is no lo.?s. I Inivc
trietl il ' We will o'llj ahl tlut il can be
made by any tin phite woiker, and when
once ninde can always he kept for future
use.

—

Farm and Firnide.

Cauuaoks nrc pieservitl very simply ;

they lire left out as late as they can 'oe

pulletl up by the roots—in thisseeiion
about the end id" .Xovnuber ; they ni!! ihwii

pulled up and lurnid npsitle tit»wn—tin

rt>ot8 uj>, the hea-is packeil {•Xof.v toti-ihor

in bc< Is six feel vvi.le, wilh hix leet Hlieys

between, care being t;iken to have tlie

gionnd levi'leil where the cabbntnis Jiri

plac<il, so that tbey pack > ic< ly. Tlicy
arc left iu this way two or three weeks, or
as long ast'ue ground can Ix: dug bttwien
the soil from whi<:h is thtaiwn in imi the beds
of cabbage, so that, when fmishcd, they
have a oi^verlng of four to six inche? of
soil. This Is not enough tt» cover the nxit,

however, whh-h is letl partly cxptiscd;

but this Is iu no way injurious.

•'D'm'l light or hIju .> l.iiu. Alter youj
have huuessed him and he pio\es io be
refractors, keep your own temi'er, siactt
,>our retii'j, pnsh h:m roaad, back ^vurd and
torwaid. not nnigbly ; and 'f iie wdl not d .

what you wuul, tie him t'j a ik>,-i, arid let

hiiu ^t 1.11 1 ti,ere ad ay or .'o wit Iv.id fo. d or
w-i'.c-r. i'.^ke care, also, lliat he does not
lie down, and be direful to iiave a r f-rs-in to
guani iiun, so th'it he doe.-> r.a foul in tli<:

Luruos). li he will noi, go, aliei a di'.y i r

tft.> ol ibis !•( ri of treaiiueat, ;_ivemmone
or two mor.' of it, av.d my wo;d l.)r it, he
wilt come lo his tenses and tl;; anythiij.!:'

yiu vuLlfiom Ihuv'amei'i^rward. « * *

The only way to keep a mnlc fr->'.n kick-
': g you is t--* handle it t. g-xat deal when
yoni.e. and accus^t.m it to the wa>s a.^i
liciii-asof m<-n. Ytm muoi, throngn kind-
uts=, co.iviutj it that yoM mr* not going to
b'trin or abu.-e it ; a'r; 1 you Cau do thai
l>cst by tnhipg hold of il in a gentle iv.toi-

Ker, every lime il eppch.r.s to be frigiiUUc.i.

Su; htiv.i*m».nl I have always found aio;"--

eU"-cMve Unn all tin? tjcating and sivj-ing
yo-,i c;in apply. * * * "Tt-e mule is

peeuliMV iii Ills L.islikes. M:.ny of them,
when lir-l llarlles^eli, eo t.lislike a Mind

ROOT ^ CADV,

KUSICAl lilE.iiC[!A.'';DIS£

Xo ^7 \WSirAiiii^'.oii Sii'eel,
Crosby Op r.-. Hou: •,

nncAi'O, - - iLU.vois.

Prr,I,i-!iKllS OF THE
3Jii:-*ic*s»l <..''i5.i*v£<r»tiliini.

BY QUO. F. P."

Th." rr.oa* tfco:or.^:h. rlntvc ;^ , ••; Pl^no
Forw hisTrcLtian booU j)U'.i-t:.a. i'i ..c. e..5'J.

Iha !n'.i<:ical part of tbe ahi>ve work is also
issU' d In T.)iT. rcxii*. thus ^idjig the tea 'scr an
t)pi'ar:u.r.it/ i."> r'.-i-.ct j':=- :bi^ ic'-nrs r.i;i.'i.-ii for
Oitf^h joii i!. IViCt! of tacli bouK. $1 ^.

BT ",r:o. r liioT.

A u'iw ar.d very u -till! collection of music, con
?:stiii? of r:i.-,-i ..uri part siji^^- i-^r sinjir. ; >.l.c^ .e,

llijh >cho\.>i£. Conveiiiiou*. etc. Piitc $1.25. iii
a tio/en.

Tlie Foi'Ot^t Clioii*,
BT G'E'.'. r. R.-OT.

For the n?c rf jjcl.aol* and \c.id«'mi"=8. It col-
taiiisa U'-i v;:;i;a,>le aiid progressive ciars* of
l1< ::ieri"):ry iu-^irr.t.::-. '..-, «uU I'^/r juVt-Lile voca^
c'a-#5-«. is tile be^i. hCHtH. piibiithtid Price ^ cts.
5'o u dozt;u. •

brid'eth.ttLtv v.Un.tworktuU. Wh.n^ ciu-t ,>el Oo.7,« Tor
y.-ii hU'i this let hiiai ijijiiid f^! s :v a layi "

^. » •

in the bllii'li

in Oniy-i.inc
at once

'

• s^iiticlav

rs, antl th-.n take thtm ffT, i.iid
j

; coric.s oui (if iifiy he v,Jl poi

S5ic»llOO),

A lady from Georgia, writn-g a gcs&ipy
letler ui lite Lt.-dcr, meiuioiijs the fuUcwing
iitcMfu* :

" Near the end of the —ar, some of our
Confederate oOidicrs p;iS;ed my h'^mc iu
G'vrgia with uiiuuiber of Fcdcr.tl pri^on-
cns. Tl-.c day was iat;^n«ely v nim, and,
filled V. ith pity for the j^'orj lirtd l.fkiiij-

men, I sent some tiiret >-r four of r.iy lie

gi'ocs out wilh bucket? of coi.>l v.attr lor
thc:a. In the tneaQlinio, two young ladic
who wore with me on the pia^^.i, mad.
some Uioughtlcss remarks abiiu? tlie priL--

oners, V, bicli wore well i ..iculnted to wt/urv
their feelings. ' Givls," said I, ' p:e;i.=o rc-
namberti'ii we are OMtqucror.* in this- ir;-

slaucc, and it i.^ neitiiei generous r.or just
lo Slab a fal'en ibc' I tipokc low, but \y;.s

ovorhe:' ; d by a f < -Idier w ho ?topd ne.ir, 'Ma

^

God bless y."'U, nia<iam ! 1 wili never for-

gel yoi r kindness.'

"Nearly three years have p;i3Sod smoc
then, and I had entirely forgoiien the inci
deiii, iuitil it was rccailc I in thi* m.nuer :

A low rii'.ys ago, as I wars walking ({oww
B.o idvrn> , a gentleiuar touched my arm.
and, with a smile of recognitior, i.i'ltl o-it

his h;!nd. ' Beg pp.rilon,Vir,' I s.ii'', I do
not remember ever l'..iviug met you be-
fore!' * No, I hardly thought ytui" would
recognize mo but 1 am sure I am r.oi mis-
taken ;' and ihen he it jicaied w lial I have
already related, and, io my siir;iris'.», 1

foumi it w.is the same soldier wht» Icid in-

v( kcd Goil'i blessing uiton mo. Atd most
nohij h;^s j-c rcpaycd the simple net ct

kiiidnv.~«, and it Is with almost i-h-zme titai

I iceeived not (udy his tliaulis and favors,

l»ut ttiki ns of guitiiu:!^ Ircni his uioi'iier

and sister.-i."

Faces t'3 Slfanory D.£.r. S n? .*.r.d Chonis. by
F. 'i\*. Koot. A v-rry fweet'forg: Calling ijp by
its b' aatif'.il words .'.i.dinu-:c t. I'.Jer r.o.iT:'.ci;ct<
i)f facefs we v.?i-d to l<uiU si and lnvo ia a • by-^or.e
day." K.yofC. riiceoCic.

What S» stl I .Uk for Ih.p. ^Wfef • Son^ anil
Choru-. M-aic I... J. K M.-r ;. T :1s sc:-.c l- the
lates: prccaciiun oi '

I'of "Daisy Hcane."
nnd is consiilered '

_ !>c li!5 blst iS'.irt.

.*;nd fr a copi a:!d s>e .. ... ss r:_-ht. Key of G
Price o.'jj.

The Fhot iffrr.ph \ or, v>t at AH IIKp Me. A
D.ii-r, fur !;•.::;..;:. a ,.V'.l w.-, Wn.'ds jiiid music
by P. P. U is?, ii.:? s.iiii; n-il' pa* ,se ai'. wbo try
it, wc arc fare. 1h' 1 ;*: vcr>'.» f'a jy e\plains why
ilif rhoti>._:i ipli i.-j

•' Not at A'\ Like Me." and th'i?

v.-ry co.'d i>:,e. Bay t::e soijg and tilid

Wkstkhn DiPiaiMACi'.— riic late inter-
ricws In-tv.een t!if. iinlian'? : ud General Sh^rmm
h;v nitn'.cl.* of franlxn'fit and bia-vity. T;u« ctii.-i

1.'' il • !t>;id s.iid :
*• vr.- do not want peace, t'ecait'c

viunwe «n' nt re^ic' wc ; re iuii>r; i!.>iv \7e are
li li." ru whicli ot;neral S; enuan ;.:is» e; ,h1 : " It
von den"t lert\o the roads a!.)ne. I will l;il: vi>:.'"

Tpo d'jiloniuy ot KiK-ope lai^-ht t.iko a lcs«on
fi'jin tliibCOiiUrcuce with pioiit.

Twodistinjuishe.l pbilos-ipUorst "ok
sl:e"l. 1 ninler one tree diiir,,- a he.'.vy ^;u'.^er.
Afli'r so.iie time, one of ti'.e; I coimilained tliu; Ii:'

felt tile rain. " Nevia- mit;d " repl:ed tiic iifiior,

'•ilier.' are pi iiry ol in'i-s; when this on'j is wet
throtJi;li Wi! vi! ijolo Mi til' r."

A IJ.J K TT\aT -.VI li, }
-- . -. •:-- T- c-

!• 1 !Tit s.-c.-s a P-v<>ti- :

inr"^: ..-:;u.; a v. .,

iiid 8u!i-lay Jt!
ec -, iv«i:\n:. :

•jtjforc b -cr- pri < eu: a. ,.

Si:iid..y fecr.Oc'i }\ ;:- ioii «

c:ir.-ior.?,£c 1. -'.ni>.
:?-!irt fT a ep-

. il tli.!

be-inr.!''^. e-.d » . . . . s > • copv.
I'oard. Pi cen's ; tv-.pv r, 'i c -r." = : I'A'Cvipijs. bo:.rd.
5-i:.i Oi: p.sn r, iCj.j.l.

Hew Suost i^iiisiG t likiirjuilUi S.

reason i

out wiiut it is. K'.y 01 ii. P.-'.c

The La'rfc Slrlnff at the hoor. S.>iie and
Chi-rns. as sntic by .1. H. Riekt v. M;isic hy James
lli'.r. :.-on. Prt i;y »< li^dv ai tl ;ir'M;y w.rds. full of
warm 'jrcnerous lV.?'ii._-audo;^' :.•;.. lirlidvess. Trj'
it, everybody. Key of F. L.u-tr^i.d title. .30c.

Cl.> •.v;i'u» r \. : e.c V u '.:-.-•', ni\ tlear tr:cn.t.
i>nfaiU.l->-

V'. r.'li .il'" :- .comeback.
1 ac lalcl. >;. . .- ... '..V .. ".

Tiio Tp sifH Tall of P'Mir Thomas Vaifoo.
.\ cai.'siroi'liic dliir.!. hy iVo ]'• .iu..o B.:sso. A
coni'i-al *<>nc. hy a comical «ni',r. oti i comical
sulV'-et, w'lit-'a will eilur ciako yo:i lau^Ii or cry.
or both. Key of »j miner. Piive.Sac.

I'ome WMIc the World l!;s Prcaraln?. So: :;

atii! e'horr.s. i>y Dalh.s i!.>rnl lur'ti. K.y of B. i . ;

tlifllctil:, a-ad pieasinjj iu melody a:.d seiitjuieii:.

Pr;co, 3ic.
INSTRUMEXTAL

Mjt.Mp v. reaiJi. Cr.pric.-, fin ri.iro. By The:-'

-

dori Mnellii,;;. I'p UCi. .\ v.r\- eV0i'!:ctt coaj;..'-

sMioii h\ this well-ikiio«Ti aailu-r. Uid^riui ktvs.
Price. 'JQ.

SHEBT MUSIC dj MUfclC EOOKS
Besides or.r piib'.V-'tiw^ra. oar stork embraces

Ihe c.;ta!'>,i:ues of ;;1 Aniencm p'.:bi:saers, ir. a.tdi-
th>'\ to which we I: \c a cUvdce Biock oi" torvl^n
iuii?lc.

iXT" Spodat St' .'n;i'ia pr.'.d to the ^election of
iDUsic lor «ch.H^!5, s..'iu:aaries dudacadeiuie^.

i.ff' Cat;.loi;uos onilMa.Mn.c all br.iuct-es of cnr
hiisuiiss. Sent p. -SI p^ad to any address ou upph-
t. at ion t'l

KOOT & CADY,
OLA ^;.li. S El\l iN A KY. ^ ei wn.hiDgtou s:. GMca-o, in.

? ' s,l{|<\ A Day m.si e by .^ny o
,

I

'4 »" I'jtt.'ti! St,.iin i\.x)l» i rrt

{>«• w!*h mv
iiAMffloi inning. Is. Mv

J.Vi

Cls.rk s. 'I'iiv.ry. nt .Vti-- -a, liUnols, liantlie foUowIn?

•I'lv-infii^ei fur both se.v. » : A C'lafsical ilraduM us I

,

Coiir.^o .>r ri'\n y.'ai* -. A roHr,;,' I'n pa:\Uery CauraC;

Suraa-lor Ktielilucs lor Mii.'s'o, Fi-encb, Utiiumii. ami the
j

Orimmcntiiifi.

A e.Mii 'I'le C'l'viiierclsl C^ltci:p. with nai.lc, <*;".rr.>n- i

cy, lusurancc, Tel<!}:i";'l'''!"c, fa . I» connt'.'t> d w.Oi itn> I

Semlniirv. I
'^ --i >>''"''

I ^
1

- .^
V.'iiiiei term btalns Uccesubar a, 1S6«. For clrciiUr* i

:"
i.

orrtioais.ai:JriMlliiU'rhieipal.« W.Ql'KKKVU, D.l'
J
^W jl.-^s l.alic tl. e j;ii ai..'. , u» J!::-:..! t;., .-j La

A^ j li ii A ^

t

mti CO.

^, <TX)CK», MMiiULATOll:^.
'•^^'/ Timc-IMcci's, Vhnk SJiit'iia?-*.

{ -.*NJ^ EVKliY DKSlKIPllON Ot—

AM E:;.iL rOAN__CLOOKS.
aOLU XVA-.VVS FOE "lILt: CJ'Lyff-'AJAJ}

etJi Ihmrn Clocks
115 I.AE41J1 fXltlUVl', V£«ti %1>:0.

t^P~ We noltcll onlers for any description of Ilt»ctt« orCUKk MaterlalB
alwaye prumUiini; y»>u the bod itoods a.id at lh«' vori lowest pnces.
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AHt' TUS tniLDRKN AT IWMEf

KhWi day when tho sl"w "f sunset
Failos til the WfstiTii sky,

Aua tho v»ic i>nt-«. tirfd <»f playing,

Ui> irippiof: li^'htly by,

1 »tf:il ixvay from my hut^httnd,

Asli'i-p Ml hit* casychrtir,

AiiiJ wa <.-ti from iiic opi-ii doorway
'i'Utir fdct.-* UvA\ aud fnir.

Alone in tho dear oil homestead
'I'ti.it onci- was full of lif'-,

Kiiik;iUk; vvith i;lriish laiii;ut«'r,

hchoin-j boyish strife.

\\\- t'%o arc \valtli;i; toiji-thor:
A'lil oft, Hs tho t>ha(Unv!< como,

>N lUi troiuu'iour* vi.K-o he c ills ino,
• It is ulijhtl aro iho cluUlron homo ?"

" Yo^*, lovo :" I answer hlin iroiitlr,

"Thuy'rr all home loiii; «k"'-
"

"

Aiul 1 siHir, ill my quivorln:; treble,
.V soil;; so so It aim low.

Till tUe oM mau drv>pH t-i slumber.
With hts head up •!! bi:< baud,

Atui I toll to myself tho number
Homo iu the bi-tter Innd.

Ilomo. whore iiovor a sorrow
Shall dim tlioir eyes with toir* '.

Where iho^nille ofCJoil is on them
Thri>Ui;h iill the cuiiimer years '

1 ktio» 1—yet myar;t>!> are eirpt).
Tn.it fondly ii>Uiid»evfii.

And the mother heart xvitdin me
Is almost starvort for heaven.

Someiimos. In the dusk of eveninsj,
I oi; V shu'. ifty o.vos,

Aiul ttio cUilJroii mVo all about me.
A vision from tho skies:

Tho baho-* whoso diiiiulotl tluxors
Lost tho way to my hioast.

Ami tho beautiful ones. tboanyoN.
Passed to tho world of tho bii.^sod.

With never .1 cloud upi>n them,
1 see thoir radiant bro.** :

My i).iys that I icavo to fivodoui.
The "rod sword .»eaIod their vows'.

II! » t.mirl-d S.'iitti'rn for-st.
Twill hrothciM, boid .^lld br-ivo,

Th.y foil ; and tho tl:ii; t!u y di>(l for.

Thank. C >J : lloats over ihoir itravo.

.\ broa'h, and The vision is lifted
.Vway on win^js of lit;ht.

And ai;;iiii we two arc toiiot'ior,

.\ll alone in the ni!,'!»t.

They iill m? his mind i." faillusf.

But 1 si'iilo at idU foars;
Uo is only b.ick with (ho cliildrou.
In the dear and peaotful yeaid.

And siil! A* tho summer sunset
F.idos a>»ay in t!io wost.

And the wee'onos tired of play iuii,
»; 1 troopinif hmho to rest,

-My hu>l;;iud oails Irom his corner,
••Say, lovtf ! have th.- ciiiiaren come *"

And I itiswcr, wit)i eyes niiiilroi!.
*• Yes, dear : they are all at touie !"'

—AtlaiH\c Monthly.

When I was about twtlve ye?ir? olil my
Aiiui. to:.k !i journty.

blie lived la t'oj)enh.igfn ; tti.d us my
At.nt, r.ccording to her own accouiit, iimi

lifii out of hvnllh lit several yenr!*, the
ds'ftt>r at liist .Liivisetl a sea voyago.

*• \":>u must, take a voyiige ; ihc tita :iir

will stren^'then your iitrves;" aiul Dr.
I! iiiseii rubbed his bands.

" rnke a voyauro I" echoed my Aunt.
' IJiU 1 have no one to go t\''

" 2'»"o m.ttter, you can t?ii to au inn. Go
lo Sweden, Norway. Greenland, or any-
where y«jii like, as long ti8 you go in a

My Aunt looked doubtTu!.

".Now -lou't stop to think about it. la . „; i , , -,,

a fortni-ht you miist be otf. No mote pi'ls |

^^"""^^
^l*^

stranger, with

or p'>wders wiii yi:u sret trom me ; the sta, I

"^^ Aunt-

thai is all." So'sayim:, tiie worthy di-clur
craouucd his hat en hi3 head, aiid depart
i-d.

My Aunt sighed and t^dzed out of the
•wiuilo-.v witli a thoughtful smile ; while 1
thought to myself: "I shouldn't wonder
i: Dr. Haii«en wtreso tirtd o! my Aunt's
perpefuiil aiiuicnt-. that he has ordered

wore yellow hair. But what of that ?

" Variety is the spice of life."

All our friends went dowu to the wharf
to stc us ot!. My schoolfellows were all

there too, for we sailed ou a Sunday.
When Iht y saw me they threw up their

caps and hurrahed. At tirst my Aunt was
fnghteue*.!; thtii she wept with pride and
cniolion. Then cante tlie parliug. My
Aunt w^rts handed friun one embrnct; to an-

other, ami at last sank into the lK)at sent

to talc*' I he pas><enxeia onboard the M-hoon-

cr whit'h was to bear us to the green 8lu)rus

of Jutland and to my great-aunt El*te at

the " Lion."

We reacheii Jutland in a few days, took

leave of our Icllow-nnssengers, and pre-

pared to go to Aunt Klsie.
" Where shall we find ararriji.^'e*" a.sked

my Aunt ct the captain ; for the Lion, as

1 ha.e uire.uly said, lay between Aarhus
auvl K:imleis, nad as we hml landed at Ran-

der.>? we were still tully two miles from our

d( .^linatio'i.

The cap'ain advisiHl us t«» take a v)03t-

rl.aise. At the pu.si house we encouuteretl

a re>petji.!ile Kv.l ing elderly gentleman,

who w.is al.-^o IvAiking lor a ci>nvtyanfi'

;

and when he heanl that we were u-'iag to

stmie place between Aathus and Kanders,

lie (Mlefed us places in his carriage, aa he
was ,^ >i:.!: in the simo 'irt'cH-;;.

My AuT'.' af.-epted the ii.^-M!iti<>n witli

delight. She blushej. and her eye invol-

untarily tell U[»ou Uieslrani^ei's right hand ;

Hit re was no ring ni the linger. 8he
siglicd softly ; w wel ;;!it tell fn^m her heart.

Siie th(.Ui,'lit ot her friend in trie "Home."
'* Wl-nt !.< the name of the country house

to wuii;h yoi! lire goip.g," asked the stran-

ger, ociriipying tliM time, w idle the horses

v.erc beinif put in, in making the aei^uaint-

ance of his tVHow-travellets
" Li—," began I; but my Aunt.shut up

Ibe *—on " in my throat, by piiliiag her

hand over my moulh.
" Peter," she said, " do not forget that

yon should not speak unless you are spok-

en to. We arc going, sir, to — to— to— "

The ."tr,itiger iiad time to conceal a -imile

in his be.ird while Aunt \v;ts tlunklng
where i* wss she was g'vng. That it was
not t*)the "liion " may be imagined.

Just then two men weiit by. One said

"Tv)-morr()W I must go to dkjormunke-
gaj'.rd t.» Sec JuJge Tifi<ol."

The h>ok of anxious suspen.''P vanished
from my Aunt's face*. A light seemed to

break upon l-.cr. " ri> Skjornmnkegaard."
she sal.i, and a light sii^h escaped hLi lips.

*'Ti Slij-Tinuukegaafd: 13 that ?oV
'J'hai U very fortunate— it is just where I

am going myself. Here is the crrriage."

Ik sei/cd my Aunt's trembling hand to

help hir in She hnd became ^al'^ with
horror. Poor Aunt? Her kuces shook
under her ; she had indeed brought us in
to a ciarmui.4 predicament. What were
wo t(» lio now y

The ciiriiage rolled away : wo drew near-

er -and nearer to our destir.alioo. " What
sliall we do?" I asked myself the whole
thue ; ant] " What shall we doV" asked the
pale cheeks and purple iips of my unhappy
Aunt. AV'e ciiiiht to liave spoken the
truth, that is always the easiest. But then
pet pic so often go out of their way to
make thii^gsdillicult.
" Tidsel, then, i-? a friend of yours?" in-

a side glance at

certrtiuly," stammered my
hail grown wonderfully la-

her rlf for the sake of having a little rest

hira?ejf."

Apparently my Aunt's retlectiors were
t'^1 much for her: for she prestntly rose
and going to the cupboard, took tmt the
familiar green bor. Three pills, one after
anr.'Lfr, were dropped into iier mouth;
hf. 1 then my Auat said, in a we.\k Toicc,
'* Peter

:'

That meant me. Peter! Isn't th;it r,

fine name ; it reminds one so touciiingly
of PiUi:

" Peter I' repeated my A '.nt, more euer-
geticjilly. •' liun directly to Miis Fiii.per-
cille's, and ask her to coTr- orcr h ,.[*- as
quick as she can." The iarlhci tne doctor
got from ihe house, iVkt stronger be- -aae
my xYunta .• ice. it was a curif-us fact;
but I had of'.^n ob^v^rTta it •' Wdl you
go r" she added. Sol to;-k my cap and
started ; but I am TiOt • ure that I ran.

\i\Ah Pimperi'iL'e was a canoneas ; tliat

i£ to say, she w as the inmate of a "Home f. )r

Imligeni Feumles," founded and m,"iintained
by the Cdnons of thrj catht.lral. O, Pim-
peruiiie I The tears spring to my eye? a-j [

recill the littio .^<[uare sba.vl with its yel-
iov,- fioweis ou A red grouad. And thy
kaittlng-bag ' What Pn intere.-it i took in
the ov^l snurf box which I always fouud
in it ; and wiiioh had ou the c jver a Xn-^n
tiiul fl ixeti-htii'-ed young k iy with iiare

neck and staring blue eves. How ci.ai la-

in-^ she was : 1 retnemhor yzry well that
in tue winter I used to pity her very lau'rh
on account of her bare shouUler.s ; aiid
long to c^ovnr them with a shawl. Th.u
was when I was very small, however, liut
i am forgetting my cfinone.s.". Happily, I

foun<. her at home, wmtu was not ulwayi
tlie case.

" Pimper," said I, forboingalazy feilo-v,
I w^s loud of abbreviations, " Aunt waul.-,
to speak to you."

" Wuat's that, Peter? Now, that's one
ot 3our tricks, I know. Du^^i she really
w.uit me ?"

She took ofi her horn-bowed p- .ctacles
as she spoke; and when I had .<•' ceeded
in convincing her that I was notpiayins- a
trick Ui>on her, sue laid them on the table,
paying, •' then I had belter dress myself."
She m-ade her toilet b-jligrid a lar^ce oid-

fa&hioneil bedstead with chintz curtains;
and we set out. Of our walk home little
need be said. Enough that I brought my
lady satcly to my Auiil'.s door; no one
even fitfcring to steal her from me.

" Good day, Miss Pimpernille!" said my
Aunt with a faint smile, half raising her-
self from the cushion.^.

" Good day, ma'am :" rejoined Miss
Pimpernille, handing me her bonnet and
shawl, which she had taken ofi" on the way
up stairs.

My Aunt snifTed at her salt<?, shut her
eyes and leaned hack on the ."ofu ' ...hions.
Pimpernille humbly seated herseii on a
cane chair opposite,' opened her bag, and
drew forth a pack of cards ; not forgetting
the snufi-box, which she placed at 1:q;

riL'ht hand. She shufiled tho cards, and
began:

• Uue, Two, Three, (^ne. Two, Three.
That meau.s a seav.ya^e. bakes alive!
If there isn't a betroti'ial ! Six, seven,
eJght. Dear Madame Hammer, yt.u will
be marrietl yet ;

you will, indeed."
I miirhi describe the scene at lenath ;

but I refrain. Suttlce it to say, that before
Miss l;'impemille left us that evening, my
Aunt had made up her mind to the jour-
ney. And was i.ot Dr. Hansen gUul whtjn
ho heard of it

!

We were to go to Jutlaml to see an aunt
of my .\unt. This worthy Ituiy, my great-
aunt Elsie, was landlady rf t'le " Li<m, ' an
inn somewhere between Aarhus and Ran-
ders, and was very well known, though
chiefly, I fear, by the people oi luc iiome
Uutie ii»'i^!hborh io*! My Aunt told n. Jiiicr
the doctor, the trusty Pimpi-rn'U", nor any
other of her dear friends, the lit;le fact
thai LLl; gr«-cit-HUat Was Ino landlady of
the ' I on." ludeed, I am inclined to
think that the .-.-.nj,! of fiinoy had convert-
ed the inn into a pretty little country
seat, and the kiU:hen gartlen, with \U one
pear tree, into a wwHtwl park.

I will pns.- over my Aunfr* prej)arHtioii8;
the curls, tlic pomatum, the 8<jap~but
euougii. Piuipernillc was of great use
during the packing, and my Aunt gave
her her cast-oti' fronts as an arknowlwdg-
ment of her services. To be aure, they
wer6 black, and Pimparnille generally

cklv,

hide

*' No -ye?,
Aunt. She
conic.

" D ) tell the truth," I whispered, nudg-
ing her with my elbow.
"Are you rrazy, boy? Hold your

tongue." And I got back my touch with
iuterc-'t.

*' A fine family," continued the stranger,
who did not seem to observe my Aunt's
he-'^i'-ation : " What do yod thinK of the
Judge's wife ? Is she not a noble woman ?"

" KxceUent—excellent," said my Aunt.
" And little Ciuucia, what do you think

of her r"
'• She is a very nice child."
" Child 1 Sho ? To bo sure, in the sight

of Heaven we are all children ; but it

Eceiiis to me a Utile too much lo call a
woman of l?fly a child. However— What
is your opluion of John Peter? Ha, ha,
ha ! John Peter, the roffue I"

" O, he is a hue feilow !" my Aunt
Ihought she must add a little more : "a re-

maiki'.bly liue fellow
!"

" Do you really think so? Well, this is

the first time 1 ever heard any one speak
well of John Peter. When did jou make
Ju Itic Tidsel's aeiiuainlancc, if I may
aik V"

•' I—1 thin;^
—

" V.y Aunt was seized
with a tit of coughiug, ami I v«;th a tit of
compassion. I was the 'nly nioteetor she
had in the world, after all. *' Very good,"
thought L" be shall be satisfied on that
point. Things are so bad they cannot well
be worse. A little more or less is of no
conM;o'jemce, when one has once begun
fibbing."

" Yes," I said aloud, when I had gained
a little courifM' by these reflections, "Tid-
sel is Rcc'iFin of m.y Arut."

" K.'Riiy !
" exclaimeel the stranger, strok-

ing his heard, " may I ask your name ?

As Tidsel is my intimate friend, I shall be
very gUd to make the acquaintanc* of his

cousin."
" My name ?" My Aunt lookc-d at me

inquiringly. All women like to lean on
some one stronger th.'in themselves; and
that I was the stronger of the two she had
just had prel'y go.'»d pro.jf.

" Madam Hammer," said T, touching my
cap.
"Hammer? Madam Hammer? Ham-

mer?" The stranger stroked his beard
again. Hem ! 1 have never heard of the
name. " How do you like Tidsel's sister ?

Do you not think her a very nice person ?"

"Nice? Yes, indeed, very." Poor Aunt,
she had another fit of coughing."

" Hallo, Hans ; stop when yon reach the
Lion," cried the stranger to the postillion.
" So ycu agree with me ? How long is it

now since you saw your cousin?"
"Six yeais," saiil I.

"Six years! That is a smart son of
youi f

—

"

" PLxcnse me, my nephew," said my
Aunt.
" Nejihew or not, he is a smart boy ; he

knows how to answer a question Hallo,
have we r^ol to the Lion already? Drive
into the ronrtyard, Hans, I want to speak
to Mother Eisic."

What would Dr. Hansen and our other
friends have Slid if Ihj^' had seen us drive
into the mn yard of the Lion? The "coun-
try-seal" itself! the r lowd of hens and
diicka; the red face behind the little green
wiiKiow.-iiish !

" Bow-wow," barked a
u real watch d-og, runnirg round and round
his hoij^e, to wiiich he was, happily,
chained ; and he finally took refuge on the
roof. Thai Was iiiualdo ; I recognized him
at once by his description.
Now the red-faced woman, with arms

akim'oo, appeared at the door. I knew her
at orcp, but lu«:kily she did not know u.s.

" Good nay, ' cried the utrauger, when he
?aw her, and sprang out to speak to her.
Now was our chance.
" Peter," said my Aunt, ri<?ing quick I

" we mu.-jt get out at once ; we must
somewhere."
She had her fool on the step, anil 1 was

all ready to spring all»ir her and take re-

fuge behind Aunt Elsie's red-checked pel
tico.»t, when the stranger rtiturned, and in

the most Irieiiilly manner presseel us back
it. to the carriage, saying :

" We shall be at

SkjormuiikegHard iu a few moments."
Half fainting, ray Aunt sank back; her

f;u-.c plainly said, "1 ^ive it all up; I re-

sign mynelf to my fate." She heaved a
deep sigh and clo^sed her eyes.

I .sumiaontd all my courage, and made a
la.st eilort t>)Mavc her.

" I entreat you, sir," I spoke in as firm
and manly a voi(« as possible; " I entreat
you. My Aunt has be-come ve-ry ill ; she
is not used to such rapid traveling ; she can
never bear traveling ; it is impossible for

her to go any farther ; she must rest in

the inn till to-morrow. 1 beg you, sir, I

entreat of vou to stop."

*• Yes, I am ill, very ill ; I cannot bear
traveling," gasped my Aunt, collecting all

her strength. But the postillion <mly
drove the faster, and the stranger said

:

"On no account ; it is not to l)e thought
of! Judge rids<d's cousin stay at an inn !

And do you think that I, his mo.st intimate
friend, wouM permit it for a moment?
See, there is Skjorinuhkegaard, that white
building ou the left ; our journey is almost
at an end. Ni), 1 shouUl never suller Mad-
am Hammer t«> stay at an inn, when she is

Bot a ride shot from her own wusin's
house. Faeler, Hans !"

He cast a curious sidelong glance at my
Aunt, who was now really sulb-ring.

The postillii>u blew his horn, and tlrew
up before; a large green door with a l)rass

knocker. It would be vain for me to at-

tempt lo describe my Aunt's apitearance
at this momeut. 1 would gladly have hid-

den myse'lf under the scat, but tlie si ranger
had his eye upon me. He spr.mg to the
gi\)und, tissistcd my Aunt, who was half

paralyz' d with fear, to alight, and led her
into a large vestibule. Tuere s!:e stood,

j

pale and trembling, looking iu despair
from one door to aiiother, as if she cvpoct-
Cvl to i^'C them open, and b) seii John
I'eter, t'laudia, and all the rest of them,
ativanciiig towards her I stood silently

by iicr side, i, loo, tuaretl at the doors, but
they remiun»Hi closed.

"May 1 ask you to come iu ?" We fol-

lowed vvlthimt'a word; Heaven knows
what sui>portetl u.s. I fel! us it some one
else's legs were walking away wilh me.
"Pray sit down," said the .stranger,

pointing to a sofa covered with red velvet,

which sttH)d near t!ie window. " I am
very sorry to have to tell you Hnt tho scr-

vaut'i »ay that tho Judge and his whole
family went away yesterday, to Iw g-oic a
wtxk. I think, however, that we can nvui-

ago to kill timu till ILey ntuin. lam
quite at houiC hero, and you, as our host's

cou&iu, not le.-s so." 1 have ordered the

servants tolako your trutiks into the two
rooms at the left of ifio Blair«utiic on the
lirst tli>or, as I kiiov/ that these ro^ms arc

usuallv given to Tiilscl's rclatiins when
they st'iy here."

My Aunt looke^l greatly relieved. A
week: what a blessing!

"You have never vi;Ucd your cousin
before

"

" Never." replied my Aunt, quite boldly ;

while I walked up and down the large,

well-furnished room, looking at the costly

paintings .''ud ?>lv ady teeling quite at
home in my ncv/ p( silion as one of the

Judge's family. ^
"Permit me, lh;>n, to take his place dur-

ing his absence; atei I trust 1 shall per-
form the duties of the position to you sat-

isfaction. Allow me first to introduce
my.«elf as Counsel! ir Willing, and Then to

provide for your immedir.te comfoit as
well as I can."
He rang. A neat little serving maiil en-

tered, and looked inipii.'-ingly tii him.
"Show Madam Himmer and her

nephew to ttseir rooms, and see that they
have refreshments. I will now leave yoli

to rest after your journey. Good night.
To-mofiow, ThoDc you will bo ((Uite uell.

1 am very glad lo have made your acquaial-
ance."
He smiled, and my Aunt and I escaped

as (juickly as possible. When wo were
left alone' in our own rooms, wLich open-
ed into each other, my Aunt Siii i

:

" I'eter, Peter, this will be the death of
me; 1 shall never survive it."

"It is too late now," I auswore*!, crossly ;

" you should have thought of ilial soon-

er."
" Peter, we must go away at onco."
" Go away, and leave all our luggage be-

hind? i think I sec myself."
"But what can we do, Peter! Y'ou

know well enough that we cannot stay here
and wait till the family comes back. Ilcav-

ens, how unhappy 1 am. If Pimpernille
were only here !"

" 'T would serve her right," thought I,
" for Pimperniiie alone is at t.'ie bottom of

all this mischief. If she bad not prophe-
sied anything, we should not have believ-

ed anything."
" See iicre. Peter, do you think you can

find your way to the Lion ?"

" Of course I can ! But I'm not going
otf in that style ; triey would tiVf^ u<» hir

thieves. Jut think if they should send af-

ter uc and V.s, vc U3 arre'^tf-d ! No, thank
jou ! We have a week before us and that
13 time enough for anything. You can tell

Willing to morrow that y^u only intend to

stay here four days, and then you must
positivclv return to Copenhagen."
" God bless you, Peter." Aly Aunt fell

on my neck and shed tears of 103'.

" Y es, I w ill do that. I will tell him that
on no account can 1 stay longer than four
days. But, Peter, suppose they should
come back before the four days are out

!

Would it not be wiser, after all, to go at

once, and leave our luggage in the lurch ?"

"Certaiuly n.<t," I saiti, decidedly. "We
mu.st stay a few days. One o.vessome-
thiiigto on^i's honor! What woidd Coun-
sellor Willing think? What v,-ouid—

"

" You are right, Peter," and a i'.opeful

r.mile x»iayed about her mouth. " You are
right ; \;g must stay a few days."

The nt xt morning came. " Good morn-
ing," crii'd my iVurit.

" Good morning," answered I, and
sprang out of bed. How pretty the room
was! If I might only live ami die in it

!

Yes, I already felt at home.
My Aunt entered in full costume.
" Good morning, Peter. Does my d ress

sit well ?"

A knt)ck at the door interrupted us. It

was the nviid we had seen the previous
evening, who asked whether we would
breakfast m our rooms or come down
stairs.

My Aunt looked at me. " What do you
think, Peter?"

" Thank you, we will come down," said

I, with a little nod.
" Peter." said my Aunt, when we were

alone, " I do not dare to go down. What
shall we ih> if they come while we are at

breakfast V"
" They won't come," I au.swered, de-

cidedly, and opened the door.
Coun.oellor Willing rcctdved us in the

breakfast room.
" G«Kxl morning," said he, " How do you

feel after vou r journey ?"

" Nicely, timnk you," said my Aunt.
•' Kirst-rale," added I.

" Dear 3fadam Hammer, will you not
take Madam Tidsel's scat ? Y'ou must not
be surpriscfl that i am ro much at home in

your cousin's hoube, lor to tell the truth,

ue is wy cousin too. So my wo»-thy cousin,
you must do the honors of the house to-

day."

Blushing, my Aunt seated lierself be-

fore the tea-tray. The Counsellor took
the seat oppo.site, and I chose a place close
to some freshly baked cakes.

" How eliall we amuse ourselves to day ?"

inquired th-.^ Counsellor. "1 sh.-dl l)egiad,
if you like, to show you something of the
neighboihoo<l."

" You are very kind," said my Aunt,
forgetting her troubles for a momeut.
" Where shall wo go ?"

" Where ? Hem. I have no doubt my
friend Tidsel would be delighted to have
me anticipate him by introducing yon to

8(mic of his relations. We might, Ibr in-

stance, f)egin with his wife's brother.

Squire Michelson, whom you have doubt-
le.^w heard of". He is an excelleul man,

—

the priile of the whole family."
" Yes, certainly, I know him well," re-

plied my Aunt ; "and as she spoke, I saw
thai the old terror had returned wilh full

force. She turned red and while rapidly,
"ihit 1 assure you," she continued, "you
cniiuot imagine how capricious I am. I

am so dependent on the state of my health
—of my lierres-that I can hariily say
from one hour to another whether I can
drive out or not ; and on that account I

can only remain here four days. Was uot
that it, Peter V"

She stopped suddenly, and her eyes di-

lated with fear, for Just at that moment she
heard the sound ot carriage wheels uu tlu)

stone pavement of the court yard. She
stared wildly in the direction or the omin-
ous sound.

" Y'ou know best," rejoined I, scarcely
able to speak with terror; for, O, horror!

a handsome carriag«; drew up before the
windows.

" Do not be alarmed, it is only Tidsel's

carriage," remarktHl Willing, helping liim-

self to a large piece of cake.
" Tidsel's carriage !'* shricktnl my Aunt,

spritiging from her chair.
" Yes ; ah, I sec, it is empty." The

Counsellor wii>ed his lips with his napkin,
1 suspected to conceal a smile. My Aunt
sank back in her scat.

" I gave orders to have the carriage in

readiness, so that we could drive diiectly

alter breakfast. If you prefer, we nee-u

not make any visits; thai isju.stasy<m
like. Guests are alway.s lefi perfectly fre*e

»n this house ; so says our cousin Tidsel,

and so say I. But, iny dear Madam Ham-
mer, you have ni»t eaten a morsel."

He glanced at me, who lo Uiy shame be
it spoken, had eab-n nearly half the cakes.

I had eaten mostly, however, from pure
anguish of mind.

" You say that you must go away in four
days," continued he, " but that 1 cannot
permit. No, my de:<r cousin—If you will

alkiw me to call you so—you must nol go
till the family re"lurn.s."

" Unljirtunale!} il is impossible for us to

wait so Kmg, is it not I'clor ? You know
best."

" Ytfi," said I, almost choking with
another piece of cike that I had just

snatched up ia my anguish ;
" Y'es, it is

quiie impossible, for we have another
cousin to visit."

" Another ? Hem ! You must have quite
a numbi c of cou^ois in these p.-^.rt??"

He stroked h'u beard, and my Aunt, per-

fectly confoiuulc d at my unhcaid-oi assu-

rance, ^-lammcred, "Y'es, yes."
'• May I ask y(nir con^'n'.s name ?"

" IVter !" whispered mv Aunt,
" CUausen," said I, boldiy.

"Clausen! 80, fco. He is a judge too,

I suppose?"
" Y'es," said my Aunt, shuddering.

Now I had not expected her to answer,
so " No" had just escipc I my lips.

"Yes, and no I 11 sm! 'riicn he is a
judge, and yet not a judge? Well, noth-

ing; is impossible in liiis worl.l. But—ah,

what is thai ? Is u"r, that the Tidscls? It

is, upon my word !

'

Ho en.st an annihilating look on my
Aunt and me; but v.hal was the use of
that? We* were annihilated already. My
Aunt looked ready to sink through the
floor, and I eturtcd up so hastily that I

oven ill iifctl my chair.

"Why no; what mislakcioncdoes make !

Tiie carriage has gone by ; il was n't the
Tidseis after all. But what do you say,
dear cousin, shall we not go out for an
hour? It will lio you cooel to breathe the
fresh air; and, it you wish, we can stop at
Michelseii's as we go by."
He left the room as if to order the car-

riage.

"Peter!"' My Aunt Btretchcil up Iter

arms ti)wards heaven. " Peter," she re-

pealed, and dropped them hopelessly by
her side.

" Y'es," said I, " now I really think it

will be test for us to go."
"Heaven reward you, Peter ! That is all

I a:-k. Come, come."
At this moment Tidsel's cousin returned.
"Is not this good?" cried he, gayly.

" Y'esterday 1 w-is the bearer of bad news,
but now I can make up for it by telling

you that a messenger has just arrived to
.say that Ti.lsel will be here in an hour.
A\ hat do you say lo that ? I suppose now
you will gladly deiei your drive. Is it not
the most fortunaio thing in the world?
One would almost, thiuK that Tidsel was
aware of the good fortune in store for him.
Now I will take my leave for an hour, and
ride to meet our dear relation."

" Th ink Heaven !
" ejaculated my Aunt,

in an undertone.
" So glad as that ? Perhaps you would

like to come wit h luc ?
"

"No, O, no! But go yoiiisoif, for

HeaTeii's sftke !

"

In a short time, lo our great satisfaction,

we saw the Counsellor ride out of the court-
yard. My Aunt clasped her liands, and
cast a look of gratitude towards Heaven,
more eloquent than words. Then we glid-

ed out of tlie apartment, and up stairs to

our rooms. Here v.»; again put on our
travel iu;^-dresfc3, mad^ two little bundles
of our best clot lies, au i look a sad and si-

lent farewell of our tmcks. My Aunt
shed a few tears,— il was hard to part
from what was so dear lo her soul. Then
we crept softly down stairs, out through
the green door ; took a last farewell of the
brass knocker, crossed the court with
hasty steps and many timid glances round

:

and at last. Heaven lie praised ! reached the
open street. There lay the road to the
"Lion,"— the Lion which in our ar-

rogance we had despised, but towards
which we were now creeping in sackcloth
and ash^s. How gladly would we have
sought shelter there now ! with what joy
should I have made Aunt Elsie's acquaint-
ance ! But no,— on, still on,— there was
no rest f.)r us anywhere in Jutland.
We had gone more than a mile, and the

Lion lay some distance behind us, when
my Aunt stopped to rest on a bsnk by the
roadside. Wc laid down our bundles on
the grass at our side, and fell into conver-
sation with an old pensent who was work-
ing close by.

"Do you know Judge Tid-sel ?" I in-

quired.
" O yes, I know him well enough."
*' How is his wife r

"

" His wife ? He has n't any."
"Has n't any?"
" No, he is not married."
" Not married ! Do you hear that,

Aunt ?
"

" No. He's a jolly fellow, though. Ila,

ha, ha ! Why, there he \% now."
At this moment I saw riding towards

us— horror of horrors !— (Jounsellor Wil-
ling ! He had come upon us unobserved
from a cross-roatl, and pretended not to see
uj ; but I would wager a considerable sum
that lie not only saw us, but had come that
way on purpose to have a last look at us.

When he had passed ua he put spurs to his

horse and galloped up the road. Thank
I'leaven ! we never saw him again. But
the sight of him was the drop too much
for my Aunt. " My salts !

" she gasped,
and it was some time before I could re-

vive her. * • » * *
" The Devil \ what are you back for ?

"

cried Dr. Hansen, staring at mc as if I

were a ghost. " What the deuce does this

mean ?
"

" My Aunt is very ill," gasped I, out of
breath, "you must come at once."
Poor Aunt ! She was really ill this time.

Distress and anxiety bad firoughton a high
fever ; and thus she paid pretty dearly for
the Tidsel c«>unection. Pimpernille nursed
ncr ikilhfuUy. Dr. Hansen — honor to
whom lumor is duo— did his very best.

And F,—well, though I say it, that should
n t, — was a good boy for once.

Gradually my Aunt recovered, but she
never entirely got over her journey to

Jutland. Tho Doctor could not imagine
why the journey should have hatl such ef-

twt upon her; and as he felt some coni-

punctum at having been the advlKcr there-
of, he w>is ever alter particularly kind and
parent.

" Peter," said my Aunt one evening, as
we were sitting ahme ;

" Peter, 1 never
mean to travel arjiiin."

" No t
" rcjoincM I, nodding thoughtfully.

" That is a very wise de(^sioa. 1 wouldn't
if 1 were you."
One pleasure — though it was also a

l>ain — was still in store for ua. A month
after our return from our very-mcmorablc
trip we roceiveti a bill of latling for several

trunks. They were our dear old friends,

that we Itad left at Tidsel's house,

" Heaven be praised I
" cried my Aunt,

with tears in her eyes. " But, Peler ! " she
atldcil, gravely, and her eyes sank; "now
ho knows where we live !

'

One good result came from our journey.
My Aunt never aflerwanis complained of
ill health : she never talked of her di^^tin-

guished relations and their fine country-
seats; she seldom used her smelling bottle;
and — she believed no more ^of Pun per-
nille's predictions

!

A Illelauclioly Koniunce.

A strange incltlent took place in New
Orltains a few days since. A man, \'bx

advanced in years, had lieen employed to
carry a box toacertain quarter iu thecity

;

but, previous to his reaching his dcatina
tion, he fell dead in the street. The «u-
ihorlties ordered the body to l)e removed
to the hearse depot, tlie box being mean-
while left, in au adjoining liouse. The
inmates proceeded to examine the box,
when, to their astonishment, it was found
to contain the skeletim of a child, and the
skull and some other bones belonging to
the tKuly of au adult. The discovery was
communicated to the i)roi)er auUioiities,
and at length the following parliculars
transpired : I3on llaniou Duian, a nativu
of Sp tin, married in Catahjnia, man}- years
ago, a wealthy lady, callt^d Donna Isabel
Uomero, for whom he pos.se33ed the most
lender attachment.
The latter dying after the emigration of

the couple to" New Orleans, Duran, by
|

some means, obtained tne f'Uull and some l

of the other Ixmes of his de<;ea.sed wile, '

which he everafler kept with the greatest '

care, wrapjicd up in a piece of bl ick silk
Some yeais after the death of his lirslwiie, ,

Duran married a scc(md—a person mucii
younger than himself. By this wife he '

had a daughter, on whom he fondly tloted ;

but the latter dying nb.jul lU'd^, when only
in her seventh ycir, Duran was plunged
in the greatest grief, andde'ermined not to
part with his daughter's body, had it se-

c ctly embalmed and put into a box v/ith
the remains of his f..rmer wife; but, m
order not to appear as opposing the laws
and established custom?, he wenl to the
expense of a mock in'erment.
This h)93 exercised so strong au imprei'-

sion on his mind thai he seemed mdilieient
to all about him, and his ufTairs began rap-
idly to decline. His keenly sensitive miu>!,
however, was destined to feel another, and
from attendant circumstances etill more
painful bereavement, in the elopement of
his wife. Buln now made such rapid
strides in the fortunes of this hapless man,
that, in the course of a short time, the
once wealthy proprietor was reduced to the
condition of a common beggar. But he
had still one treasure lefi; the humble sup-
pliant wandering from door to iloor, de-
pendent upon public chanty for support,
had yet in his possession an ignored lUid

priceless gem, which shared with him his
fortunes—the box containing the bones of
his wife and child. He thus lived a Berks
of years, and whenever il became neces-
sary to shift his place of residence?, the
box containing these precious relics was
ever his fir.st care, and for which he craved
a shelter under Vaq title ol important pa-
pers. His last residence was at the
house of a widow who had known him in
belter times. Here he lived until sicknebs
overtook him, when the scanty means of
his hospitable landlady not allowing her to
administer to his wants, he removed to the
public hospital, where he died about a
year and a hah since. This lady, who ajj-

pears to have in some degree imbibed his
prejudices, out of respect to his memory,
would not for a long time allow the relic

so highly prized to be removed ; but the
earnesl solicitation of her acquaintances,
who were already, as well as herself, ap-
prised ot the contents of the box, induced

1 h«r at last to consent. Proper steps hav-
ing been consequently taken to iiisurc their
admission to the public cemetery, an O'X
man was employed for ihe purpose oi con-
veying them lothe hearse depot, who, as
we have seen, sunk under his burdcu to
ri.3o no more.

It is paid that sheep will not bark trees
that ure whitewashed with a wash having
a little sheep manure La it.

No MAN so well understands farming as
he who has maele poor land rich, and ho
will keep it rich. He is like one who has
earned a thousand dollars.

Trbat your horses with that kindness
which is characteristic in all the actions of
a mercifhl man. No animal will appre-
ciate it better, or respond to it with more
gratitude than the horse.

A MixTtTRE of gelatine and glycerine,
liquid while hot, on coolmg becomes solid,

retaining considerable toughness. The
neck of a bottle dipped into this melted
compound becomes covered with au air-
tight cap.

Dr. McClttke th'mks feeding rusty
straw to cattle and horses has very injuri-

ous effects, inducing many diseases, and
states that in the last eight months, out of
700 horses fed wiih such straw, 45 or 50
were on the sick list.

Ditching.—Where .the ground has not
become too hard from the long-continued
drouth, the intervening peri«i between
this and tlie setting in of winter is one of
the moat conyeuient for couslruciing
drains for carrying otf the surplus water of
late fall and spring. This Is one of the
most important items of fall work on the
farm.

—

Prairie Fanner.

PoTATORB Fried with Butteu.—Nice-
ly wash and pare some floury iM>taioes

;

cut each into any form you fancy, such as
a large lozenge, etc. ; then thinly .slice

them, so that the pieces may be of a uu:
form shape; dip them into either a sweet
or savory batter, fry them in plenty of but-
ter, and serve them quite hot, with either
salt or pounded loaf sugar strewn upon
them.

To Grow Buckwiikat.—A coi respond-
ent of the Rural Anurican says : "imme-
diately after haying, turn over any dc^geu-

erat«a meadow, and let it lie till the U>\

lowing June, when it should be thoroughly
harrowed and cross plowed, and left two
or three weeks to ferment under the hoi
sun; then top dress, aud pulvetizo well
with the harrow, and sow from the 20Lh to
the 24th of June, using Only the thumb
and two first fingers, keeping tho others
closed on a small stone or other substance,
in order not to scatter the graiu too freely ;

if it is sown too thick the plants arc not
stocky, and do not yieM well"

A UsKFUfi Hint.—A subscriber writes
as follows :

" A tin tube mtide like a syphon,
driven iuU> the vent ot a barrel of wine, or
cider, and the other end inserted into a

vial of water, will prevent the air from
entering the barrel, while the gas escapes
through the water. Make the barrel oth-

erwise tight. Wiien the cider or wine in

the barrel is d<me working, the water in

the lK>tlle will ccjtJe bubbling. It requires
no filling up, and there is no loss. I have
tried it ' Wc will only add that it can be
made by any tin phtte woi ker, and when
once mnde can always be kept for ftiture

use.— Farm and Fin tide.

Caruagus are preserved very .simply;

they are left out as lute as they can be
pulled up by the roots—in this soctitui

abimt the end of November ; they are ll««n

pulled up and lurned upside down—the
roots up, the heads packinl cUvic together,

iu bcils six feet wide, with six feet alleys

Ijtitween, oare l)eing taken to hare the
ground leveled where the cabbages are

j)laced, so that they pack nicely. Tlicy
arc lefi in this way two or three weeks, or
as long as the grtmnd can fx) dug between
the soil from wliich is thrown iu ou the beds
of cabbage, so that, when finished, they
have a oovering of four to six inches of
soil. This is not enough to cover the root,

however, which is left partly exposed;
but this is iu no way ii\]urious.
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—Energy is a tour-story virtue, and al-
ways pays. It is one of iho.'^e counts on
which there is no di-;count. The chief dif-
ference among m iiikin.i is not so mt^ch In
gift or talent, as in energy. The drop of
water that chi'^els the sUyne is only another
name for " energy. Nothing reeitts this
virtue, Kinl it co'nquers what it will, the
only condition being time

Malaria Evervwhere'.
Rarely has t»icr<5 l>ceu a eeas^on aa fruitful M

this of lualariiiufi d'ecti'^es. Not only <ai Uiu pral-
rius and In llie valvyis of the Wc-.-t; uot n.crfcly in

all the old liuuiit» of Fev* r and Ague aud Bilioiu
Itcmittciit Fcvor f-ivc tli-jse profctratlng diseases
bcon unusually x'.rtil.nt; but tli.ji have extended
to towr:a and ctt*' « never b'.forc infchtcd with
tticm, and have ev n asc<;iid<'d the mountaine and
utiacked Ihongai.tls of pc-o]ile ^ujipObed to have
l>een pliycd, liy ilii; law.-j of Nature, abov.i their

reach. Hence vie arc compelled to admit that a
futsil elemeiit prr>rad<r» the universal air tfaii; eea-

fc<'n, aiid !-hnuld lit once r>'tori to Ihe only approved
preventive ol ltt< confCfjuunceH, IlOSl'ETJER'S
Sl'OM.\CH UMTEKS. a tonic so potent, an anti-

•^epUc to perlecl, an alterative go irreuintible. and
a Htlniulant so pure that it enables the human
fyi^tem to resiet and bSiJTle all the predi^poeing
t"iuH('8 of diteasc. With The confidence that one
clothed In inconnbu^t:ble garments might move
amon;: blazing? bntldin?s, the man who nnn» him-
Bilf a^'uirjfct malaria with thi.>< powerful d'/enaim
medicine may walk a fcver-tcour^'ed district fear-
I'.'ss of its Insahibriou.-) atmosphere. The inter-
mittent!) and rtimittentt* at pn-ticnt eo gtntr.Hl In
all parts of tlie coimlry may be but the forerun-
ners of a deudiiir i-cour;,"- now on its way weet-
Wiird from the f;ir E..M. Prepare the pyrt<jm witb
IIOS'I l:;TTKir.S BiriKIi-i for a eacr*g.-fal battle
with tlie racphiLJc canaca of al epidemics. Be
wise iu time.

TO rO>.M 1IPXIVE.S.
TliGltrv. KOW,\Ul» A. -^ILSON w,II ROTrt .rfree 01

cliaraij lo.iil All., (K-iieit. ti:e j.iefCii;.riou >iih the
tin olluiis 1 1- m.Kii.- ,tu<l usS.ii; Ui<- s!iii,;Ie repiedy by
»^_i. Cli he w;<s cure-l of a i-tn-.; i-.n. eli.>ri aul that .ire«d
ul«eji8e,0oii8uiii;it|, 'I. JO- o.:iy .,1 . ct "^ To '.«, <-Pt tho
atlllcK'd, and tie I .

•• s ff rerwiil e.y i,is prc-
Mili'lloti, «- U »i: r.O'li,riL-, at,'! i;; .* Drove »
1>I -irsdr^. I'nak'-.x .i;u VVAIU) A. vljI.sOX.
>o. 6i bcitU secobU •;i,;ti, Wi!iau.bburgh, N A- Vor;:.

NrOR.U.V'I'lO.N. N
iDforniV!')-! p-i!!jr.i!it^»('<l to jir-i' vc.f; a larartant

growih oiliilr ifp' u ;i l)i d 1 ,- "''ss t.n. -, a^so
ur.c'.p; ioi tl"' i-imov;il i

. lii'JC .e-. Erup-
tions, tt-^., on the sk::i. I',;i'. . ;.. .e i-oU. cI'Hr and
b';.iuUi,iI, ( All !ie t. ,ti-.inea xtillr ut i-ii,ir;rc by a,.clr.-t*.

iJff TU« -S. !•. eHAPMi..<. C EMl.-T. !$*{ B:oa<iway, SJT

ROOT & CAD\7~
lUSiO PUBLIEHBES!

fmjrtrlers and Il,ja!ers ia

UHL MERCKh;
OF EVKUV DK-.(,;,Ii'/l>^N-.

Crosby Opera Honse, ^
cincAGo, - - iLLiyjia.

A lady from Georgia, writ?iig a gossipy
letter iu the Leader, meatioiis the following
iiici<lf!nt :

" Near Ihe end of the var, some of our
Conlederate soldiers passed my home in
Georgia with a number of Foder.d prison-
ers. Th.c day was intensely w«im, and,
tilled Vvitb pity for the p.->orj tired- look in ir

men, I sent some threo ^r four of my ne-
groes (Mit with bucket! of cool watt-r for
them. In the meantime, two young ladic?
who were with me on the piaizu, mado
some thoughtless rem^irks about tlie pris-
oners, V, hicTh were weil i.\.lculated to wourd
their feeiiugs. * Girls,' said I, ' plo.t?e re-
member thdt we are coiqucror.*" in thij; in-

slaucc, aud it is reither generous nor just
lo stab a fallen Ibc' I Jp'okc low, but w.iS
overheMid by a 8«.>K]ier m ho stood ne;ir, 'May
God bless you, madam ! 1 will uever for-
get ynvir kindness.'

" Nearly three years have passed since
then, and 1 had entirely forgotten tho inci
deni, until it was recalc I in Ihi* m ;nuer :

A few days ago, as 1 .\as walking doA\-n
Broadway, ageutkmaT touched rny arm,
and, with a smile of rtcoguition, hi-Id out
his hand. ' Beg pardi n.'i.ir,' I saio', " I do
not remember ever having mt-t you be-
fore f ' No, I hardly t lought you would
recognize mn but I am sure I f"m not mis-
taken ;' and then he rtpeate«.l what I have
already related, and, to my surprise, I

fitund it w.-ia the same foldtcr who had in-

vrkcd God's blessing upon me. And most
nobi} h:\s he repaycd the simple act of
kiiidnv-'s, and it is with almost s-hfime tiiai

I received not only his tliauks and favors,
but tokens of gratitude from his mother
and sisters."

WksTKRN DipLOMACV.—The lato inter-
views between the Indians iud General Shi-rmin
are notleln of frankm c-e an 1 brevity. The cliii t

l.'cd I kind s.iid : " Wo do n it w.iiit pofico, l>ec;ui«e
when we are nt penc*' wc are jnior; uaw vti' are
ri'li." To which Generfll S lermsn r.Tisw ei .h1 :

" U
you don't leave the ro.uls a' one. 1 will kill you."'
Ti»e ri'plomuy ot Kiiropo iiii;;ht trtkc a lcs«on
from tliib coulereuco wUk p oUt.

Twodistinguishe I philos.>phers took
shell, r niulor one tree durhv^; !i Ue.ivy showor.
After soasc tinu', one of ihi'iii coiuplaiued th:it lv,>

feit till' r.-itii. " Xever mi'iO ." replied the oflicr.
'•ilii-re .-ire pi iity ol treet<; when this one is Wit
tUrouuh we \\V\ goto rtii-'fti^'i-."

PUBLlsUKIlb OK THE

BY GEO. P. noi'T

Tbc Kos* thoroti.^h, rtpnpV aj'd cojnpte'e Piano
Fort« instruction book pa!,.i-h,d. P.';l-«*. §..5').

The musical part of the a^KJve work la also
i?sucd iu Four, isixik*, thus jtiing; the teacher an
opportunity to select JTi-t the le?-OT!« needed for
each p«ill. Price of cacu book, Jl.-ji.

Tlie ^e>v Cox'ouet,
BT GEO. P. BOOT. ^

A new ai'.A very n-ttiil coiU-ction of mutilc. con-
Fi*tins of .t:ic,'i :;iid part ni'-^t- lor S1ncln;;»ci:Coj6,
Il!_^li .Schools, Convenlious, etc. Price Jl.25. $12
a, dozen.

Tlie Fox-et*! ClioLx*,
BY GEO. F. R.-JOT.

For tbo n»e of Schools bnd A.c<td«'m1e8. It con-
tains a uxr.^t valuable and pro_'ref-tive cotirse of
clt-nien'.isry j&'-irHciiL.u^, ii-^u fur javeLiie vocai
fiaTses, is the beti book pulHitUcd, Price 60 cts.
$ti a do^eu. ^

^cliool,
A B4JCK THAT WILL rs SUEE TO ri.rASE.

It embraces a P-voiioiJa! Dcpirimi nt. siricilf
for ^''i>liip; a m!--ct:iun^)ns dr^ irricent of sptr-
iicd Sunday achoo! t-outo :*a Xlirrii'iiary, .4nniver-
si-.'-j, Fe'tivsi, li fjint Vi»t^». and vkh.>it ha^ nevtr
before b.^en prorcuted. a diparirofr.r o: Ma.*ic for
Sundciy bcnooi iliif jcal t'onctrts. Lxhibilious. Ex-
cursions, &c Ti.e whole "iol Iz i# niude up of pL-m*.
:^>.-ijd r>r a specimen, t-in-? it llirou-h from ttio
be.L'lnriin^. a'..d jou will tind it so. S'nirie copy,
•'o:»rd. 5.1 cents; paper, 3i' cents ; ItW copies, bOi.rd.
$30.0J : papor, li)io.i.O.

Hew SI"i88t HiisiG pL'biioatlons.
VuCAL.

Fares to Memory Dear. S ng licd Chorus, by
F. W. Koot. A v>-ry sweet 'sot'g: cailing up by
its hiaaiiful word-- r.i.d music t. rder rio*)l'!ect:ons
of faces we r.si-d to liiok at and love in a • by-_:oi.e
day." Key of C. Price SOc.

What 8»'a1l I .4«.k for Ihrc. ^woet ? Seng and
Chorn J. Aiu-. Ic t'..- J. K . Mu: n.v. "r- is sen? i-^ ihe
latest prodiiciion of the aathor of 'Da:i=y Dvane."
and is considered by Lim to be his b'<-<t effort.
Send for a copy and see if he is rii:tit. Key of G
Price tijz.

The Phot'>s:raph ; or. >';»( at .411 like Mf. A
Daet, for iu;5b.iiid ..V.'.; w r-. Words aud music
by P. P. B is?. This sonj: will pie .sc all wlio try
it, wc arc sure. Ihe l;?*: ver>e fu.ly e'splains why
die Plioto.:;r.iph is •' Not at .Ml Like" Me.'" and the
reason is !• v<Ty srood one. Bay the song and find
out wiuii it is. Key ol E. Price, 300.

Tbo Latch Strliie nt the lioor. Sone and
Chorus, as sure Jiy ,T. K. Rickov. Music by James
H.nnUon. Pit. ay Kilod> aid pret.y wcrds. full of
warm jrenerous^iiij: aud op !,-li. artcdnrss. Try
it, everybody. Ku-y of F. li.urtr.u^d title. SOc.

Go wiintl.rffliei-e you mnv, n,v ile&r Iricnd,
On faitlil#s ben ai..l vliore.

Yt (I'll alw .ysfir.ii \> lull y. u come baclc,
lUc latch »tr;...Lr at tiie -oor.

The Tr-'girak TuU of P'>or Thomn«« Va]t(*e.
A cat.T.-:tr»i)liic diiire. by Tro riiun^.o B.isso. A
comical sonc, by a c0mic.1l «rit'. r. on a comical
sul'ject, which will eilur make yon lauih or cry,
or both. Key of ti minor. Pii'.e. o.">c.

Come WMIe the World lies Prcaigla?. Sona
and Chorus, Uy Dalh.s y.)ud -lu in. Key of B. t;oi

diSlcult, aud ple.ising iu melody ai.d senuiueut.
Price, 35C.

INSTRUMEXTAL.
Myrtle breath. CapriCi-, for Pi.ino. By Tbc o-

don .Mool'iiiir. Op t(C». .\ VkTv ex.-ellcct couipo-
sition by this well-Known author. Diiitreut keys.
Price, Vic.

SHEET limiO & MUfcIC BOOKS
Besides our puWcnlior«, our storlc embraces

the c.it.iloiiues ef r.ll .\meric,m publishers, tn .-.ddi-

ttrn to wlitcli we h ve a choice stock of foreign
music.

ti^^ Special at'ontion pstd to the selection of
Ulu^lC for schv)o!s, seminaries aiulacadeiuies.

; f5" Catalogues cmbrann.:: all branches of our
busiiit ss. eeut post paid to uuy address ou appii-
e^vtiou to

.^rrrr^rr^
,

ROOT & OADY,
CLAMIv 8HMINAKY. ^67 woshiugtou s:. Chicago. lu:

Clurk Semln-iry, at Aurora, Illinois, haattio followln?

»iIvantii^e-> for t>ot1i «e.v<'8 : &. Cla?s'c»J tiiuUimt ng

t:our8u of lour yortrn ; A folle^e Prtparatory Course;

Superior FaclUUcs tor Music, fitmcb, UeiiUHii, anil llie

Orusmeiitiiis.

A oiMii •\>teCo'i;iiierclal Col oi;p. with Pai.K, Ci'.rren-

cy, lusurance, Tel*4cru|)1iing, Ac , Is connected with the

Seminary.

WUitei- term bl sliT" Deceiubt r 3, 1S«»;. For circulars

or ruoui.-, ail.lr.8S tl.e I'rinciral. O. W. Ql'KKK M". U.U

! 1^1(1 A Day lusi.e by any one with my
r.cware ol UJl'rlugcis. M> vircn'-r v,lll eipi: -j. Ad-
iro-'> *.. J. i""''! t.*M Sprni; uS.., Vt.

.r' '
'
^.-: - r«tnk\>' 4 ' ;

iW & ins Lake SU CHicntKi. ( i(« YlRrket St., ST Vcm

,

^ \,^ CLOCKS, iii'XUiLATOll;^
v>.^l^W^ Time-Pieces, tlock It! iitt rials.

t
—AXP EVKKY DKSCKIITION OF—

AMEaxCAN CLOOKS.
SOLJe AOJtSTS FOR 7Hi: CJ-LKhKAIKD

Sett) ThoEMi Clocks
lis I.AI4B KniF^lVr, l^IIlCAtiO.

EfT" Wi: BoHclt orders for any description of Clocks or Clink Materials

always promutiut; you the bo^-t Koods and at ihe very lowest prices.
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New Advertisements

M H.1IT1S,&
BllO.

Dealer in

HARDWARE

AND

The Cheap Cash Store ff

HENB1 10DN6.

LEGAL. uroTici:*. New AdvertiBements-

A CICTK.lF.^L INPLEMENT

TIN WAKE
A Good Assorxiiieiit

aROCERIES,

DEALER ly

PROVISION,
CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Purs,

AND

MORTOAOE MALE.
Default baa bees mada Cd tbe couditioua of a

certain mortgage bearing date on the August

18th 186«, wherein William Cianej and Harriet

Cianey hia wife are inortgagora and Oacar O
Jaquith is roorlgugot' wbich uaid mortgage waa

duly recoidtd in the office of the Register of

Deeds of the County of Citrver on tha 15th day

of August A. D. I8btj at 8 o'clock F. M, in Book

E. of mort«ttges pagea 276 A 278. Said inort-

irage contuin8 a power of sale which wiis duly re-

corded with Huid mortgage and which hus be

come operative. No uclion or proceeding has

been instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured bv said mo^^gage or any part

thereof. Said niortgnge has never been assign-

ed. The amount cluiuied to be due on naid

mortgage at the date of this notice is, prencipul

and interest Two hundred and Seventy eight

dolhirs. Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the said power of sule, and in pursuance of

the Btatule in such case made and provide! the

preniiseH described in said mortgage to wit : Lot

Sn» in Block Twenty eight of the villat^e <'f Car-

ver according to the I'lat thereof in the office of

Register of Deeds in and for Carver County

Minnesota will be foreclosed and sold at public

Buci ion for cash to the highest bidder, at the

front door of the Co'irt House in the town of

Chaskain said County of Ciirver and State of

Minnesota on the 23d day of November A • U.

1BG7 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day to

satisfy said mortgage debt, and the costs of fore-

closure and Hule.

Dated Cbaaka Oct Int 1867.
BAXTER & SAROENT,

Atty'a. for Mortgagee.

1867.

P.M. P.M.

2:10 5:10

8:00 6:00

1:00 8:50

l:W» 4:60

rne?. Lock
Picks. Fork

or

Knives, Axes, Fj^vs,

J^-iucrs Toole, Shovels,

ALSO

MAMFACTtBERS

AND

Deiler* in Sheet Iron and Tin rVare,

t^tovcs. Hollow Ware and House t urn-

ishioij; Goods.

'%'o iiul wtirraiuod.

At lie New :?tore, opposite Henry

Vuuuti-. od Street.

t huska 3linu.

Yankee Notions, China & Croek'y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

nORTOAGE SALE.

*

than

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

any other hou^e in the city. Co.e
-f -'^^te'""'''"

'' '"" '"'*

^
Qur stock is extensive and complate.

2m1 street CnASKA. MIXN.

PHOTOaRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION

FABER & CO,
Dealers in

I !

I will s.^6, p^n pni.1
.

50 Photographs of the

moiX celebrated Actor.« ior 50 ceat.^; 60 Actre>

sW loro. cent. ; 50 Union GennraU lor..0 cts
,

ill R.^b"-! Geiuials for >0

ceur, :
ou

"'•.>'J,^-;;-|„-,i;rof "French Dancing

cents ; 60 Slulefrmnn

beautiful joung LaJies for 50
'" x;; i:oM:iv.^-.«;o™v'T'^..'-:„';

G R C E in E S
A?iD

PROVISIONS
Black 'JrooK, »i x»."'" /!~k"\'-t7 Tr. v N Y.
bend all orders to P. 0, Box 177, Ir. y, « i •

may 25 ly.

Di>Y GOODS FUN FOB ALI
i/JLV J. vuii iuitructions by which any peison, "

I

Bats,
Cajps,

Boots &
SJioes.

HARBWAKE.
Highe^.t Cash price paid for farmers produce.

Old Stan-i. Bnck Store corner ol Walnut

^^^^''"'ThASK A, MINN Jl^r

Jusi received a large and

very fine .'Took of new
and >e!i.-CDabl«

DRESS GOODS
Which Will be sold at lower

prices fhan for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings,

Shirtinc;3, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
rrear

QROCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

feet satisfac-

tion.

C. A. WARJfER <fc CO.

Chaska, Mny 6th.

Full innructions by which
f
"^ ?<*.»""'

"^I**
orieiuale, can tna.Mer the great art .1 Venirilo-

Qui.mby a lew hourb' prac»ic», maling a world

ot lai., una after becoming experts them.-elves

can teach other., thereby making it "^ «<>"!" of

i^^como. Full li-trucfion. sent by moil for 50

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Iroy, IN. 1.

may 25 ly

Sweet AlliBreath For
Dr. Foutrtine's

BALM OF MYRRH '•

I. a .ur" remedy for the cuia of bad breath, no

! matter from w bat source the disease may arise.

What ycui>g laay or gent will not make an ef-

I lort lo remove this disagreeable evil when t

icanbedoue tor One Dollar, sent to your au-

; Srcss post paid, by -ail and a .pe^dy cu,^e guar-

anteed, or money refunded. All '

addre.^ed to II. DORR, Albany.

Agtiut for the UniteJ States,

may 25 ly

J. DELAMATER.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Go's,

^TNA
Bart/ord, Con,— Assets 4,061.455.80

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xew York CiVy,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.

OF
Bart/ord, Conn.—Assets 1,501,867 24

Policies of Insurance issued against

loss or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the rolic^

is Jssued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in thk Court Housk.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

Default having been made in the condiiiona

of a certain M ^rtgage bearing date the 2d day of

May A. D. 1606. and made and eieruted by

Frances Fas and Hubertine Ess his wife to Al-

exander Rachel, whereby the following land

to-wit : Lot number aeveu (7) in BlocK fifty-

two (.VJ) in the tillage of Chaska in the County
of Carver in th» State of Minnesota was con-

veyed to secure the payment of the sum of five

hundred Dollars with interest at the rata often

per cene per annum, pnyable annually, which
said Mortgage was dulv recorded in the office

of the Kesister of Deeds of said Carver County
on the 8d day of May A D. 1866 at 9 o'clock A.

M., in Book "E" of Mortgages pagex 1»9. 190.

& 191, and whereas there is claimed to be due

on said Mortgage the sum of fifty dollars

Now therefore in persuance of a power of sale

in said Mortgage contained and of the Statute

in such ca-ies made and provided the above de-

scribed premises or so much thereof as may be

neci'ssjiy will be sold by the Sheriff of saiH

County at public auction lo the highest bidder

for cash, at the front door of the Court House

in the Town of Chaska in said County of Carver

on the 9th day of December A. D \ei1, at the

hour often o'clock A.M. for ihe pur|K»ae of

satisfying the amount <iucon aaid Mortgage to-

gether with twenty dollars Attornuya fee» tliera-

in stipulated to be' paid in eaao of the cieruuU of

the paynirnt ofsuid mortfrace or the intcreat

thereon and the costs of notice and sale.

Dated October 26th i867.

.Alkxandkr Rachel. Mortgagee.
Frank Warnbr, Att'y for Mortgagee.

1867.
Minnesota Valley Railrottd.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Wednesday Sep. 11 1867, Paaien-

ger Trains will run as followa :

St. Paul & Minneapolis Acconimodat ,on.

Three Trains Eacli Day.
A.M.

Leave Saint Paul.. 10:10

Arrive Minneapolis. 11:05

Leave Minneapolis. . 8;80

ArriveatSt. raul...9:20

Belle Plaine,B!akel.3y AMankato Train

GOING UP.
AM.

Leave St Paul 7=16

Arrive at Belle Plaine ^^;^?,r
Arrive at Blakeley 10:«

GOLVG DOWN.
A.M.

Leave Blakeley
Leave Belle Plaine 7:80

ArriveatSt. Paul 11:00

Traina of this road make clese connections at

Mendota with trains of Minnesota ('entral Bail-

road for Minneapolis, Owatonna. Winona and

all points South and East, and at Blakeley with

Minnesota Stage Co.'s Line of Stages for lebu-

eur. St. I'eter, Mankato ai.d all points west and

southwest.
t rm

Tickets can be procured at Union Ticket L mce,

Jackson street, three doors below the Merchant a

Hotel, and at the Depot at West St. Paul.

JOHN F. LINCOLN.
Superintendent.

r M.
8:50
6:80

I'. M.
8:60
8:25
6:.55

TO LADIEM.
If voorequi'-e a reliable rcmtdy lo restoroyou,

and remove Irregularities or Obstructions why

not use the best? Thirty years experience ha«

proved that

Dr. Harv«y-* Female PIIU
have no equal for Removing 0>structions and

Irregularities. No matter from whatcausi thej

arise. Thev are safe and sure in trery cuse.

Price. One Dollar, per box.

Dr. HurTey'8 Golden Pillis

la a remedy four degrees stronger than the

above, and inierded for special cases of long

standing. Price, Five Dollars per Box.

A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engra rings,

8«nt free on application.

If you cannot get the Pills of your druggist,

send the money to Dr. J. Bryan. 819 Broadway,

New York, and they will be aent free from obser-

vation by return of mail. « ^ j«or Address in confidence, Madame Oe:xrn<ie

Bewngion, P, 0. Box 297. West Troy. » Y.

mSO ly.

State of Minnesota
County of Carver

In Probate Court. !

8. 8.

MILiI.iINERY.
Mrs. F. Salter.

U o.onstanHy in receipt of, and at all time* aup-

plied, wiih a full assortment of

Fashionable MillincTj Goods.

Also

Dress TBiMMixas. Corsbts,

Nbts Ac, *c., Ac ,

Dress-Making promptly attended t'

She therefore invite tbe patrotiage

At a special term of the Probate Court held in

and f'^r «aid County of Carver at Cbanka oa the

80th of October A. d. 1S67 in the matter of the

estate ot Chas. A. Warner late of said County
deceased, on reading and filing the petition of

Catharine Warner widow of the said Charles A.

Warner deceased, praying for reasons therein .-.u^ vi.v.^ --- -
..

w
,

set forth that letters of administaation may is- ^lies* of Gh:<8ka and surrounding couiUiv con
,

ftdeat that they can reuder ample sanRtataon,

ef tbe

All orders must be

N. y., sole

PELOUBET ORGANS
A.\2> 5IELODEO?rS,

Unanimously awarded the First Pr^ie,

A Gold Medal,

•<As the Best C aliinet Organs,"

American In.-ti Jtc. New York. Oct. 1365.

Eei.ng pronounced snperior in quality, Power,

and vai lety of Ton., and in number ot comb na-

tions. - .

•Asthp best instruments of America were

fhere r : atetidinp, wl.ichever won the battle would

hure nofi;i;,(/ left lO conquer."—American Art

Jouri.i'.\ cui-ud bv .i veil-known musicul cnuc.)

: ii'-y h--ve also T..K-.-n ti.«^ ^'>>t i'lcmium wher-

ever cslnbiied this s.'a^' n.
.^ , ,

Ped.l tjru ais, 'inc. two. ana three banks of

keys six -l.ics—.?-5') t •-i,50<». Without ped-

al.'*, .-in^le iiicl doiibk- bank in ^reat vuiietv. ji.-5

»e i4"" TliesL- Organs, with tiieir smooth pipe-

•ike ijuaii y »f tinii-, f; iititul solo stops, s'.reiigth

of cho:'.4». j«cqu;ii.ed • edals. aud ;»eneral drgan-

liivc itl»ci-, :.ii* superior for Churches, Hulls,

Palor**. i.r.d ScIk.oU. Tliey are put up in cbsc-s

of so. id vv,.!nut. fancy veiiered U alriit (m-wand
u ique >'yLs'. I i.nd '.legant Rosewood, of splen-

did 'left gii- Olid fi:ii--li, i.fi vf iheb»st workman-
ship :— i!, b,in^ iii'-j.idtd 'bat ci.ch nst unient

shul! be a model ol i s diss. All in-tnuneuts,

d'jwn lo ii fine r^i'vn pi>riab'ie A ;!udi'Oii, have

'he beauiiful Ticmolou'.e atop, withoui extra

c ariro,

A large :is»ortm':n? cona'antly on b md at our
Otn" a! Who<'S.i!e and Retail Wa'erooms, 841

Br'':idi.''*v.

^111 l:; I? r= ;ea Circu^nr .ml Pricr- Li'-ts, with

our nev 8 ylcs, are n- w rtady. Send for a cir-

cuiar.

V't.iJ}i:nf.T, PEi.To\ &ro.,
M -i.ufactuieis No. 8il Btoadway, N. Y City

ri. L. VAWTF.a. A. il- PoBE Alex Ettie.

Vav;ter, Rosej & Etter.
W U {} 1. E .S A L K D 11 U G G 1 fe T S

AND DEALERS IH

Paints, 0'il.<!,'Jl.iss-Vvar»>, Varnishes, Dye

Stuffs, rerfatnerie.^, &c. fee.

NO. Ill THIRD STREET.
[innov BLOCK,]

B'.tw.-en .Iritkrun and Robert Streets,

?*fiint Paul Minnosots-

ATOin THF. Qt<'/tf R<t.

A gent'fma>. v.-I;o was u victim to the Tndiscre-
tio:t toininDi Ut Youth, whic" resu'ted in Scm-
j/u! V-uknc'<< N'iir'itlo Em>!<ion, NcTVi.n^oe-'.-*

4»-,i P" ys'ca'. Inc- liuvity, huH. cani' lui'.r cndinij

bib da.rt :» H M'l *? i!ii»,iTv, 1)1 t wh > i- now ful-

ly rssi ViH r ut.iiih. wi!l end free of charge,
•V- «:wl* pfevcrip«'<.!« rlct curod him ;ifter tiie

?ri'«r'^ '::'•-• • lii<*i-
: •ni"ili<'<«. Addre.^s.

EDtUK TKBMAFKE. Htation D, New York.

FALSE WHISKER
AND

niorsTACHC.
A Beautiful Pair of Fiil?e Moustaches and

Whi-k»rs, of French Manufacture, «o perfect

thev cannot be detected from the genuine, will

be sent post paie by mail to any address. Great

atle tion is paid in the mm ufartwie of these

artirlp* by mieof the be-t nrtisit lu Pari?. M. L.

F'H CHE who i# the be l manufacturer in

Eur.-pp. Mou^tachp?, tl.OO j Side Whisker>,

$.^,00 ; Full Beard, |5.00 A Mr^^s,^^

Albany. \. Y.

b25 ly cole Agent for the United States.

QREATWATCH
SALE I

8000 Watches, Patent Lever MovementB, full

Jewplled. Hunting Cases, SterUng Silver, Beau-

tifully Engraved and in every respect first class

Timers. To be sold at six dollars each, being

leas than ttjiee-tourths the cost of manufacturing,

f These watches are retailed by Jewellers at from

*16to nib. the actual cost to the manufacturer

being $9 each . This stock c f watches was pnr-

chKstd at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and ftie

now offered at snch extremely low figures, th»t

all may possess a correct Time-keeper at s

merely nominal sum. Every watch warranted

lor 2 years. Parties ordering them sent by mail

must enclose 36 cents extra to prepay postage.

Mcney enclosed in a well sealed letter may be

aent at mv risk. Address all orders totent at my riaa.
mABTLN CON NOR

may W ly Albany, N. Y.

MINNESOTA.
CENTRAL RAILWAY
1867 1«67

sue to Lncien Warner.
It is ordered by the Court, that on Monday

the 2d day of December, a. d. 1867 at 10 o'clock

in tbe forenoon, a*, the Probate Court room at

Chaska in said County be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and all persona

interested in said estate are required to appear

at a session of the Probate Court then and there

to be holden to show cause if any there be why
the prayer of said petition should not be grant-

ed, aadit is further ordered that said petitioner

give notice to all persons interested in said es-

tate of the pendency of said petition by causing

a copy of this order to be publifheo in the "Val-

ley Herald" a weekly newspaper published at

Chaska in said County for three successive weeks
previous to the said day of bearing.

Dated Chaska Oct. 80. 1867.

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of Probate.

FALL RUNNLNO ARRANGEMENT.

On Wednesday, Sept, 11th, 18G7.

EXPRESS TRAIN

]
S. 8.

Le&v« Saint Paul.
Arrives '•

m..7:10 a.

.4;55 p. m.

p. M. p. M.

1:00 8:50

8:00 6:00

ONEDOLLAR A PIECE J

A Good Gold Pen And Ebony Holder

For ONE DOLLAR
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-

uanT. These pens are now being used exten-

-ivtly throu_hout tke Eastern States and are

warranted in each and every case. Parties par-

chasing who are not satisfied can retAirn thein

and receive their money back .
All orders must

be accompanied with the caah as we send do

goods C. O. D.
Address all orders to

E. M. CONNOR.

St. Paul and Minneapolis Trains.

A. M.

Leave Saint Paul tt:<i0

Arrive •• 11:05

D. C. SHEPABD,
OeD. Supt. Minn. Central Railway.

A SfJPERB STOCH OF
Fine Gold and Solid Silver
WalClies !—All Vf'arranied lo
Kun and ihorouslily ileguiai-
edf at tlie iorw price <»f $10
Each!- And satisfaction Guar-
anteed ! !

''No mode of business ever diicovered is so

safe lo the purchaser as this. There ore uo
blanks, and he mum obtain ihe worth of his

money, and perhaps a hundred times as much."
—New Vuik Ueruld of Truth.
100 Solid Gold liuatinu, Watches (250 to $1000

Admtnisfratlx Sale

State of Minne.«iota

County of Carver

In Probate Court

In the matter of the estate of Lftrs Rwenwn
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administratrix of the estate of Lars Swenson
late of said County deceased, by virtue of a li-

cense granted bv "the Probate Court of said Co.

will see at public auction to the hij^hest bidder

for cash the follwing described pieces of lard

lying and being in said County described as

follows to-wit: SwJ^ of swi^ of section 35

Township 115 Range 24, containing 40 acres, al-

so 12 acres of east part in s}4 of swj^ Sec. «,

T. 114. Range 24.

Said sale will take place at the House of Han-
nah Swenson oa said Section 86. tbe 30th of

November 1366 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated Carver Co. Minn. Oct. 26 1867.

ANNA SWENSON,
Administratrix of the estate.

especially AS te BTTLkS AXO PBtCES.

Agent Amcriaan Gold Pen Company,
may 25 ly Troy. N.

PETER ILTIS,
Dkaler iw

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Tea.s, CoflFee, &c.

WALNUT STREET, Ca.l>lKA, Ml>f

(Near the Post Office.)

JAS. J. HILL.,
Freight & Ticket Agent

—rOB THB

—

N. W. PACKET CMPANY
Milwaukee & Pr. du Chien

—AND—
ILL. CENT RAILWAYS.
F<>1IWARD«I«<» «b COMMIMION

O F.N El?AL
Transportation Agent.
<> HI is AND Warbhoies—TheNEWTRANS

ER HOUSE ol the St. Pa«l A Pacific railroaid

Simpson's Bleok, Lower Leree.

100 Magic Cased Gold Watches . .^00 to 600
100 Ladies* W litches Enamelled lOU to SOO
300 Gold U't Chronometer Wsic's 250 to SOO
200 Gold Uuuiiug English Levers 200 to 2&0
8oO Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 15t. to 200
6 JU Gold Hun't American Watches lOO to 250
500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 150
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes. ..... 7o to 260
500 Ladies' Gold Waiclies 60 to 25o

lOoO Gold Hunting Lepines 50 to 75
104X) Mi^cellaneuu8 Wut's. all kinds 60 to 100
2500 Silver Hunting Watches 26 to W)
60(.>0 Assorted hilver Watches 10 to 75
The above stock will be disposed ofon the pop-

ular oiic price plan, giving every patron a fina

Gold or Solid Silver W&tch for flO, without re-

gard to value I

W e wish to immediately disp )se of the above
maguiflcent Stock, CertificuteM, namiug the
articles, are placed in sealed envelopes, and well

mixed. Holders are entited to tbe article nam-
ed on their certificate, up' n payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth tl(K)<i or

one worth less. The return of any of our certi-

flciites entitle you to tbe article named thereon,

upon payment, irrespective of its worth and as

no article valued less than |10 is named on any
certificate, it will at once be seen that this is

No Lctteiy, but n straight forward legit*

mate transaction, which may be par>

tioipated in even b,^ the most
fastidious !

A single Certificiite will be sent by mail, post

paid, upon receipt of 26 cts., five foi" f I, eleven

for #2. thirty-three and elegant premium for

$6. sixty-six and more valuable premium for

|10. one bundled and most superb Watch for

f 15. To Agents, or those wishing employment,
this is a rare opportunity. It in a legitimately

conducted busines'*, duly authorized by the Gov-
erntneiit, and open to the most careful scrutiny.

Try us. Address,
WRIOHT, BRO. «b Co.,

Importers. ICl Broadway. N. T.

MurrlBfe aud C'elilbacj.

An Essay of Warning and instruction for

yeung men. Also. Diseases and Abuses which
prematurely Prostrate the Vital Powers, with
sure means' of relief. Soot free of charge, in

sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKIL
LIN HOUGHTON, Howsrd AseoeUtion, PhiU
delpbis^ Pa J 1 It-

Stimmons-
STATE OF MIMNESOTA ) DISTRICT COURT.
County ofCarver S. S. J

4th Judicial Diltrict

Mary Regier
against

Henry Regier. aUas
Ignatz Regier.

The State of Minnesota to the above named
defendant Greeting. You. Henry Regier alias

jgnatz Regiei . ara hereby summonea and re-

quired to answer to the coinplaint of the plaintiff

in the above ent tied tsction, which is tiled in the

office of the clerk of this court at Chaska, Minn,

and to seive a copy of your answer to the said

complaint upon the subscriber at theirolfice inthe

town of Cha.sku. Carver County, in the State

aforesaid, within thirty days after the service of

this summons on you- exclu.sive of the day of

service.-and if you fail lo answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the pluintiff will

apply to the court for tbe relief demanded in the

**'La'ed°'6ct. 17th '67. BAXTER A SARGENT
PlaintiFs Attorneys, Chaska Minn.

D. D. MERRILL.,
Wholesale Dealers in School, Miscelar.cous

A Blank

Books, S^ati^'^^ry,

Writing Paper. Pholograph Aibuhisll.

^•Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rstfs.

R D. K. RANDALL,
Denier m, Notion*. Tovs and

Fancy G-oods.
of every discrij.tivji

WITH D.D. MERRI'-L Af.

109 3d, .81., St. Paul ^tlliin.

liiARVIM & SON.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To the Merchants Hotel Keep<rs and
j

Kesideuts

OF THE

MINNESOTA VAI;L)?!I.

MARTI?! Is selling CROCKER*
and OLASS WARC al

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Dash,

With the largest stock of Goods ever

kept in the State he is able tc supply ev-

ery demand in his Hue oi' businef.8.

a

cc
Oi
-J

%

Europe* aud personally sc'ecuug rnem

he is able aud willing to sell C.IEAP
No necessity exists ior Merchants to go

further, as there is not a larger nor bet-

ter selected stock in the North- wess.
ter selected stock

THIRD STREET, SAINT PAUL.
MINNESOTA.

Reaparator Capilli-

Throw away your false friszea, roar Rwtthes,

your wig—
Destructive of comfort, and not w»rlh a flg ;

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair.

And rejoice in your own luxurant hair.

REAPARATOR OAPILLI.

For restoring hair upon bald heads, (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and forc-

ing a growth of hair upon the face, it has no

equal. It will force the beard to g;row upon the

smoothest face in Tom live to eight weeks or

hair upon buld heads in from two to three months.

A few ignorant practitioners have asserted thiit

there is nothing that will force or hasten the

giowth of the hair or beard. Their assertions

ar« false, as thousands of living, witness (from

their own experience) can bear witness. But

many will .'av, how are we to di.stinguish the

genuine from tbe spurious It certainly i« dif-

ficult, as ninetenths ofthe different Preparations

adveitiscd for the hair and beard are entirely

worthless, aud yon may have already thrown a-

wav large nmouiita in their purcha!«e. To such

we would say, try the Heparator Cuppilli; it will

cost vou noihing unlets it fully comes up to our

representattons. If vonr Druggist does not keep

it, send us one dollar and we will forward it,

postpaid, together with a receipt for the money,

which will be returned to you on applicatian,

providin«{ entire satisfaction is not given.

Address
W. L, CLARK k CO., Chemists.

No. 8 West Fayette Street, tfyracuse, N. Y

.

m8« ly
-^ —

«

9UOO Acres of

LAND FOR SALE

!

The undersigned will sell on terms to suit pur-

chasers i'li) ' acres of choice Timber, Prairie and

Meadow land, situated In the following towns

and Counties
Carver County. Town of Camden, Young

America, Benton, HoU.wood and Chanhasaen.

McLeod County. Town of HnUshinson.

Hennepin Ooonty. Town of Eden Pr*|ne Mad

Mii»eiritt». j^^
CkMki. Otfvvr Oimp«7. lOi*.

NEW
HARNESS SHOP
THIRD STREET, CL'ASKA. MINNESOTA

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardwiare,

"^^'"luFFALOES, ^^"-''IbIMMICOS. 4.

AXD

TmnkSi Valises, Szc Slc-

I am »lso prepared t« repair all kindi of work

in my line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering
Keep constantly on hand a good a»»<]rt»rent of

new Harness, for both fancy, and for work

teams. .

Tbe best of workmen onlr employ^
me a call and I guarantee sati.ifaction

i
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FINKLE & LYCiN
LOCK-STITCH

Sewing M a c h i ri e «

The only Machine so perfected that >ntirc sat-

isfaction is guaranteed or tbe purchf se money
jefunded.

, ., . •

Where we have no Agent a sample Machine

will be sold at very low price, and a Local Agent

appointed on the most Invoiable tern a.

N. B.--Send for Circular. Travclios Agents

wanted, f^alary, liberal. „ «. _
rinkle k. i..yoii.** W ««•

ft36 fm 887 Broadway. Ne«^ ^ "rk.

8i>«dal Treatment in all oases of Seminal,

sSS Urinaiy and Narro.s Disca*» tn male

o?f«n*la, AdVio. Fr^ "d oorreipondenca

•trfoUy ooafldMtial-
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y. E DU TOIT Proprietor. TERMS, $2 00, Per Annum

VOLUME 6,
CHASKA, MINNESOTA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1867,

^|c^alltg|)cialb

BY P. E. DU TOIT,

CUASKA Saturoat. Not. 1«, 1867.

TlianksgiTinK Pr<»claiuatiou

)

Washi.mton. be applio.l lor an.l was
j
JJOME ITEMS*

granttftl aiiothor six mositlis* leave ot ab-
, _ . .. _ .—- .

seiice. He Hitteil ihr Ui.'l» the -avc tea HERALD AGENT OAJIVER -O. A. DuToU.

of last winter, uiul was mere imtieo.iMo

for the selcet eouipaii} he kept than U»r

good Kniks or brilliant aecouiplislnnents.

When bis second leave expirel he

asked tor another exteiisi 'O. but liia-

ni.uk objected, and liolsiein w:i> retjnir-

ed to depart at onee lor Herlin
^

llo

wnn nut reealled at the insfuuee ol" l^cna-

tor SuiMHer, as has been staged, but

merely ('bejed the suniuum-* of the threat

diploTuatist, with whom he is now inti

ujatelv associated. It

Fall Plowing.—We are pleased to

notice, that oar farmers ar« doing so

much fall plowing, as it is essential to

insure a good crop. This years wheat

crop demonstrated the fact, that, wheat

sown early yielded fully one third more.

New Advertisements

StaTB or MlXXKKOTA.
ExerrxiTB Dkp't. St. Paiil. 5ov. 9.1S67. I

la accordance with law and the good custom

of oar fathers, I appoint Thursday, November

•2*ih insi , a.« a d»T of Public ThanksgiTing to

te observed throughout the State.

Let the people in public ssaemble.^ and in

faniiW reunions lift "p their hearts to God in _
grateful praise for all His goodness and mercy

^^^j^y^iniJOW bc Krantcd
towards us.

He has blest us with peace in all our borders,

with plenty in our harvests and health iu our

homes.

"He bfltb crown^ the rear with his good-

ness
"

all

is true tiiat the

lad} to whouj the IJarou was so constant

a cavalier has also irono to Europe, but

for the purpose, it is stated, of restoring

impttiied health. The crispy society of

Boston talks the scandal over, and simp-

ly .says that the lady has been 'indis-

creet.'' But the undercurrent of this

city's s;i>ssip maintains that it knows

more about, and that divorce »ic;/«8 f*

^ S 55 <
'ill

»r

}n as poS8iDie. wooawmaiBO oe recei»eu , . " » ^» r : i.- _».u
payment for the Hkb.\l», and should be »ent ly faVored the farmer in Uis work.

ht unce.

k ^ i h

Will not those of oar friends who are owing
i * u

us for Bub.Hcription please send us the money a» fjig pleasant weather th'isfar has great*
soon as pos8ible. Wood will also be received . _ , ., , ;_ i.:_ u
in

in at once.

flow If Is.

Moravian Academy.—We are in-

formed that this popular institution re-

ceircd quite an accesfiinn to its ranks

the past week—a number of pu

Whbat—Das come in quite freely

for the past week. It has eommanded

from $1.45 to 1.60 per bushel.

N*w Adv.—We would call the at-

tention of our readers to the adv. of

pils l^m' abioa'd having arrived'toVt- !
bright Bros. & Co., Importers of Jew-

tend. We can chterfuUy recommend ^^'J. New York. They enjoy a good

this institution to our friends abroad, reptt^a^wn

It has no superior in the State as an

institute of learning

Sharopee Spectator—The Spec-

tator comes to us this week, with a new

name at its mast-head. Frank J. Meud

We would aho call the attention of

the ladies to the adr^. of the Empire

Sewing Machine Co. No. 616 Broadway

New York. Read their advertisement.

He hath proclaimed liberty throughout

the land ; to all the inhabitants thereof.

Let us observe this national festival with joy beach is washed by only the siiiihtest

acd gladne.-s—with Thanksinving and praise. ripple. Anybody can illustrattt the fact

Qiven under my hand and the by throwlug a StoUC into a poud ol' Wii-

Oreat Seal of the State at S^t. (er

^ORBArSBAL> Paul the day and year first

above n.Tuied.

WM. R. ^ARSH41.L.
By the Oovemor :

IT. C. Roa«a8 Stc'y of State.

When the eenter of a body of water .

is agitated the shores feci the effect least i

so long and so favorably known, as hav

and last. The first wave^ may da.sh hi^h I ing b«en connected with the Editorial ber. This la one of the

and be fonnidable. but the irravelly

charge. Frank is a spicy writer and

wc have no doubt but that^he^will give

entire satisfaction to our Soott County

friends. Messrs. Brown and Russell re-

tire from the Spectator with honor.

liiterary Noticei.

AaTBua'B Horn M aoahicb.—The December is-

sue closes the year with a highly attractive num-

^•«>

DEMOCRATIC GAINS.
What We Have Increase] This Year.

Ice House.—Our young friend Pe-

ter litis is engaged building a large and

OVER 330.000 ! !

AHEAD OF LAST YEAH !

Such seems io be the case in this

year's elections. The populous and cen-

tral States—New York, reunsylvauia,

Ohio, .Mary'and. Counectiour, Kentucky

and indiaoa, have all li^iveu maj:nifiocnt

Democratic victories. A." tl'.e wave

ro-e farther iVoui the center, h 'wever,

it lessened in its* proportion.-. Itisj

smaller in Wi.sconsiu than in New
i .1 ^ .1VI 1 1! - : m;.... . -. ti .,-, in t<> supply the town at large.

York, and sniaMer in iMiunvsofu tliaii m rr » o

Wiscou.-^in. I'lU*^ the next wa.-'h of the

tide will alj.0 reach us at flcod .leigkt —
Pionr*r.

live, progressive Ma
gazines, and while it gives ample space to mat-

colums of the Pioneer, has assumed fers of fashion and needle-work, which depart-

ment is under the supervision of Mme. Demor-
est of New York, it spreads before the reader

monthly an ample and varied feast of the choic-

est literature,

We notice thai a new serial storv from the

pen of Miss Virginia P. Townaend, will be com-
menced in the Jauuar;^ number, and that the

author of "Ten Nights in a Bar Room" will be

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
and New Year.

A 8VPERB KTOCK OF
Fine CJold aHd Solid Silver
Watches ]— All Warranted to
Run and f iiorouglily Regulat-
ed, at tiie low price of ^lO
Each!- And Satisfaction Ouar-
anteed ! !

lOU Solid Gold Hunling Watches |250 to flOOO
100 Magic Cased Gold Watches .200 to 6J0
100 Liidies' Watcheu Enamelled IW to

200 Gold H't Chronomejer Watc's 250 to

200 Gold Hunting EugliMli Levers 'IW to

800 Gold Hunting Duplex Watcheb 1 6C to

630 GoldHun't American Watches 100 to

500 Silver Hunting Levers 56 to

600 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to
600 Ladies' Gold Watches 8i> to

100() Gold Uanting Lepines 50 to
lOoO Mi.'cellaue«u8 Wat's, all kiuds 60 to
2600 Silver Hunting Watches 26 to

6000 Assorted biher Watches 10 to

The above stock will be disposed of on the pop-
ular one price plan, giving every patron a fine

Gold or Solid Silver Watch for $10, without re-

gard to value t

Wright Bro. k Co., 161 Broad-ay, New York,
wish to immediately disp>se of the above
magnificent Stock, Certificates, naming the
articles, are placed in sealed envelopes, una well
mixed. Holders are enttted to the article nam-
ed on their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth |1'H>0 or
one worth less. The return of any of our certi-

ficates entitle you to the article named thereon,
upon payment, irrespective of its worth ; and as

no article valued less than $10 is named on any
certificate, it will at once be seen that this is

No Lottery, but a straight forward legit-

mate transaction, which may be par-

ticipated in even by the most
fastidious !

A single Certificate will be sent by mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 25 cts., five for #1, eleven

800
S'X)

250
2O0
25(1

150
850
250
76

lO')

50
75

iJAKVI n COIJX'J^Y

RED. GRKINER—Register ofDeed^.
JOHV DIJNN,^ Treasurer.
I'ETKR WKEGO -Auditor
E. ELLSWORTH -Shcrifl-
FRANK WAUNKk—Aitoriiev.
.1. A. SAR(iE.\T—Jud^e ol I'lohufe.
G. KRAVE.NHUHL -L'ltrk ofTourt.
LUUIHX WAKXKIt-S.M V -vor
CHARLES liASLER-for/ncr!

Vunimisniuiters.

FRBD ODTOIT, I RQBT PATTERSON
LOUIS GOrilELF h\\. BRAY.

P. C. PATRICKS,

BUSINESS CARDS

L. L. BaXTKR, /. A. bARGKNT,

BAXTER & SARGENT,
Attorney's at Law, Chaska IHunesota

gin, in the same number, a new series of -Tern
; j^^ |2, thirtv-three and elegant premium for

perance Tales* —attractions sifficient to give
| jg gjxtv-sii and more valuable premium for

any Magazine the widest prpular favor, the
| ^^y^ j,„c hundred and most superb Watch for

terms of the Home Magnzine are $2 a year, 8

copies for $5; 4 copies for 16; 8 copied with an
extra copy to getter up of club, |12, and 15 cop-

spacious Ice House near his Store, We ie« -d .ne «t™ copy. »2C.^ Specimen number

should judge that it would hold enough Chestuut street, Philadelphia.

The fbnowin;.r eorroeced table of fitrures

show.* the DeTLOcrafic z'vtih in the flec-

tions he'd tbi.^ year. They foot up Sol,

-

000 :

New Y.rk .5:1000

New Jerioy 15,000
California aO-OOO
Ohio 40.0iXt

PenneyIvania IR.'XKj

Indiana V5,0''0

Maino 15,000

The VicJory in !Ve»v Jer^ev

ORC-third '(f the mombcrs r,f the Sen-

ate -n N'ew Jerse; , and all the inoinhers

of t)ie iower house The I'eniooratB

sw'jpt the ficld.--not a sin<.rir radical was

elecfed. 7'his i^ about the elei-.nost

i! i»aMii?r'ng" of the year.

-*•*

Potatoes.—These articles have been

f 15. To Agents, or those wishing emplcymeut,
this is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately
conducted business, duly authorized bv the Gov-
ernment, and open to the most careful scrutiny.
Try us. Address,

WRIGHT, BRO. h. Co.,
noT. 9 8»' Importers, 161 Broadway, N. Y.

FRANK WARNLR,
Attornbt at Law, Chaskii Minn., OflSce at

Court House, opposite Auditors Office.

COURT HOUSE SALtioN^

Near Court House, Chaska Minn.—A choice
assortment of WineB, Liquors, .^^egars, and St.
Paul and Chaska Beer is ahvayii kept fresh.

JoBN Boss, i'roprietor.

C. C. GRISWOLD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Men and Boys' Clothing,
Cloths, Vestings, and

Tailoi's' Trimmings.

Q-fnts FurrishiiLg goods.

194 Third St. Suint I'sul, Minn,

soiling on our streets for the eztraordi

Harpers* Bazar.—^This is a new
Weekly of fashion, issued by the dis-

tinguished publishers of the Harptrs'

Monthly and Weekly Magazines. It

nary high price of 80 cents per bushel, i furnishes every week the latest modes

and even scarce Jat that. Wc are in o*'t>oth ladies and gautlemon besides „„„„„„... ^r i««^ >.
, /

• .1. •
,

supplyingachoiceselectionofhterature. 'Tb« Lady's Friend announces for 18«S. the

hopes 01 seeins: tho price come doW^ t^* m, i. • j* n » ii. • v following novelets:—The Deb arry Fortune, by
*^ "

cci K o F "^ '";'"''""'***
It Will be IBdlspensable to those Wishing Amaada^M. Douglas, aulhor ol "luTrust,'^

somewhat, for it is rather a ^high figure jq ^gep up with the latest styles. We "
' -.-._..

this season of the year. ' predict a bright career for the Basar

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
«Washington at Mount Ter-

non."

The Lady's Friend announces for 18*5?. the

JOHIV BEIVXETT
DRUGGIST k APOTI ECARY.

Invites the attention of the Citizens of Car-
ver County to the Slock of Goads, (enumerated

,

belc s) selected expressly for this market, which
ha Laa jast opened at the '.'few Store—next

'

door to the Prmtinir

t
rinting Office, Ciaska, Minnescta.

j

riz :

t

*wvo! gathi

Thanksgiving.—We would call the
j

attention of our readers to the Gover- !

'-Stephen Dane," Ac, A Dead Han's Rule, by
Elizabeth Prescott author of ''How A Woman

— Had Her Wav," Ac: Fleeing from Fate, by
Ste Auvertisemcnt on our tourth page, i Louise Chandler Moultoa, author of "JunoClif-

____ I ford," "This, That and the "Other," Ac
_- , ,„ m\.' • 1 ' It will give a Splendid D<»uble Page Finely
Harpers WEKKUY.— J his uonval-

, (juigred fushion Plue—engraved on Steel—in

SdfS Auot||{>r Tic(oi-y. ful'y executed Fancy .Steel

umber.
It will give a laiiie assortm«'nt of Wood Cuts.

nors proclamation, appointing the 28th 1«^ Weekly stands so high in our com-
j

arerv number.

TM fi^u . •• r. muuitv, that we hard y think a reoom- '

Itw.U girc ab.vut,

dav of Not. as Thankseiving. Prepare j-'^
n^-i- wo ucmu

j u
, engraving m everv m

Moi„/> isiM'M r«, r^ • , ' 1 I

' m • 1 i 7 i. i •
tuond from our pen neccst^ary. >\ e

; It wi.i give a laiiie ».,^ ..»«-... u. .,«»,« v...:,.

^*'^ - • •.• •
• '•

'rvf A ^"^ Penio^ra»« rarvied tne towu elec ! y.j^r Turkeys, and dou t forget the prm- merely refer vou to prospectus on fvurth illnstrating the Fashions, fancy Work, Ac . in
Conne?'-:.-«* J.IH'O x\>n, iu Nc-.v Haver.. Cuon., ..n ;hc 5th, .gy

3 J r tr- i ^^^y number.
Massuchusotts 4r>,00t)

|^^ ^ r.iiyority of over 4,000 1 ilns the ' » *
J^. "'fl',**' m

"* Pop"'<?' Pj'-'ef
of M"»ic. worth the

Vf>w ^T^'f^r-whiv.. 'ttHiO /, ,
•' /,. XT XI r

«^«^ — -^e^ cost of the Magazine mit^elf—in every number.
£i^ew ri. oi^jinirt, .i"'.. y> r,-, hoP-rd Irora New UaTcn—of ctuise ^n.. a w _ u •_ ., ^^^

It will give a opv of the new and splendid

Carlrtr |tms.
Kei}tucky 1m,0C0

Wi«e,^n>in iK,000

Kanvav- X.OOD

Iowa 12.i>00

We«^ Virginiu 4.i'00

Maryland 27,000 '

Minnesota (estimated) 6,000

Total 331,000

Suiumary «>f tiic Ofiiciiil Tote
of I'arTer County.

I •» I..,- i,»„.i ,., 1^... o,., ;
To SuBscRiBERa.—We would again

n it— and it« beni|.jhtna reriders are ' o

thciei-re lali^rio- under the be!'.fci' thcxt ^'^'J ^^e attention of our delinquent sub-

the people ea.=tward a» < «'.ll vijtinji for : scribers to the^'^standing appeal at the

head of our local column.;];.We mupt re-

ceive our pay for last years subscription

the -lule luniented" and ihc live liigger.

it will give a c 'joy of the new
Premium Steel Enirraving—"Wa;

l'>rthwith. Let this notice suffice.

plcndid
g—•'Wasliiugtou at

Mount Vernon"—30 inches long by 21 inches
wide—to every full [|2 50) subscriber, and to
every person sending n Club.

It oners as Premiums a larg variety of Books,
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines, Silver
Plated Tea Sets, .Spoons I'iichers, Gold and

Croquet,

Deoiticraiic uiajcrii^ ;i:l«i4i» 43,-
OGO— t;ov. Ai:dit}i». s.

.STATE TICKET.

Nkw Vobk. Sov li. The Tribuae

makes the j>?uiocratic m'.j jrlty ol thi.'s

State al lut 43,00i).

Th'^re wa« a full meetitr/at the TJriion

Oar Special Correspondent,

Sick.—We are pained to hear that snvtrWawhis, cuVthes' Wringers, C

Mr. Horace Bryant one of our oldest '^S^^SZ'^Jl^^^.r. .
and most respected citizens 18 lying dan-

Oattlf. Fair.—Tho Cattle fair last gerously ill with Billions Fever. We
Saturday was not as well attended as it bope soon to see him about again.

should have been, still alarge amount ' Wheat.—Wheac is coming in qiii^o '
nhaii receive t ha Decembemuaber, maUugiJ

ho sub-
set ibe for 13'>8 by the fiiBt ol .Vovcniber, sh;ill

receive the -N'owniber and Decemt«r numbers
of this year iu addition, usakiuu' 11 nioutlis iii all

.^Those who subscribe bv the tirst of D<'ceuib<»r

Drugs,
Medicines, Perfu ne .',

Extracts for Flavoring ana for tke"
landkerchief, Paints, Oils, r^aient Mc icines

Turpentines, Window Gl uss. Bnislics,
Segars and Fancy fiticlcfi

also the
bet'.

WiyiES A LIQUORS

Selected expretitf ^for Medical pnrno.f^i

''lii<«kt 111 ;.'»"i X •;

FAMILY ^1G~EII/

THIKS & .^ALTi: .

PKALrUS IN

G-roceries & P].'o-VT[sionj?

Suaar, T-ias. '
' dlee .'.c.

Stationery. Candy, Segars «te

POST OFFICE,

Cuaj^ka ----- \i,is

flandrau 1031. M irshal

Maynard 1025 Amisitrong. . fiSO

Cogeswell 1024 R-igers 579
Fredirichs .-.1'27 Munch 677
Chatfield 1 "26 Conull 678

COUNTY TICIIT.
Sargfnt...". 1<>31 T. D. Smith... .WS
Dunn 1"S1 H. F, Hennin?.*?-)?

Oreiner 1012 Albert Rhode.. 'iS'*

Major itv.

.66S SS3'

.10S5 L. Warner..
.1024 Condit
.Vnh Smith
..412) lUia

..777!
.499

.345

344
3:'0

34S

47.1

3;3
S.?2

4.«t7

3.M

.278

-3 „ , 1 • • ira j--i*A- w njonthsinall!

of stock changed hands. Oows brought "st ^dw bringing 155 and 160. E.

J fi Tt'^ _ iir Holmes, Linenfelser & Co., Knoblauch
jcood figures. >V e saw some sold for «l mi. /^ -a^-n n j c

League H.«„. to-„i.h. .pooch,: , we,e
;
I,, t,„j, „,,,„ „„„k ,,„,„. ,^ Sh?sr7n°d Mr'oTjh'kl 1« thVbaj'

'

made and re.-^olu. ions adoT.!ede3pit>.<sive .' ^
i. . , j

unnsorg ana wr. uiiiSvUKa are tne du>
t

.
T^r>,•t,.^« (Jqj. merchauts had a good ers.

TCRilfS.

of surr •'V lit the death of (n.v. Ai^Jrews,
;

P*^"^^^*^"

1 day, and tutld a largo amount of goods.

Chever
Warner
Weinman
Johnson ...
Heckhndnd.)
Basler 1024

SENATOR.
9riggs ^7S Houghton 715 '2W

RJIPBESE.VTATIVB.
Lewis 073 Bachman 674 299

Scattering 31.

For Aaninst Majontv.
Railrcad bond prop' <» 17 1324 18"7

Bank Amendment. SOS lo33 72^
Suffrage Amendnien' 4(>1 111*5 745

COUNTY COM MISSION? ns.

1st Dist. Patrick Co!bc-t .-. 1»6

1st I)-9t, L, H. Gnffin 2'4

Cbas. SoT^nsor. 47

4th District, Matthew Kelly 143

4th Dist. P. C Patrick 49

ScatfJring 16

5th D''?trrct, Edwird Re isse

and in reipeet loi hi^ ini;ui<iry.

The Stare Uuivcr^Uy.

The }cop!c of the .Si.ite wll! be j^riti-

fiot'i t^j learn that this iiiH(unt;'.>u Is in a

flourish inir condition. Tnere are some !

Large quantities of wheat was received,

for which tho farmers received 81.60

per bu.shel.

That 3tone.-

the Carver Mill which

Oysters.—Messrs. Thics & Salter,

sixty studcut.-i in aiteadanco, with every ;
^*ve afresh supply of Booth.s' celebrat-

prospec't of prosperity. Too uui ;h cred- • ed Oysters on hand. Those wishing a lev be born lucky than rich."
it cannot be oe.tow.d upon the i:egents,

I good article should call at the Post Office
;

Another Large LoAD.-Charl.y
Me>sr.-*. F.ll.sbury, ^!Col;> aiKl .Mcrnman. _^ j - - -. •>.

They have lur'.nacred the afTaini of the

I

. copy (and the large Premium Ens'ravin^^ $2 50
4 copies ..COO
5 ' (and one graiis) HO*)

j8 " (and one gratis) 12.0i>

That run of Stone in I
^"^ copy each of Lady's Friend ami Post, $4.oO

.. jj The getter up of a Club will always receive a
we tlientionea

I

jopj. of the Piemiuin Engraving. Members "f

last week is being put up and will be in I a Club wishing the Premium Enjjraving must

operation the coming week. The pro- ThL^d^Sus ?"
ge:ting up Clubs or Preu.-

ium Lilts, shruld enclose nfteeu cents for sam-
ple Magazine, containing the particnlare.

Address,
DEAC*^ k. PBTERSOW.

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

prictors inform us that they will then

be able to grind 90 bushels to th«i hour.

LrcKY.—One of our bojo in town

has fallen heir to a small fortune. "Bet-

Univerdty exceedin^'ly weP.
— ..- -

RICHMOND.

Court Martial—^cgroep
9nre IWan.

Pirneer.

loh a

stand.
1807. 1867.

RiciniOND, Nov. 1. Geii

J nl iuB Ackerman .

.

IIAR09? HOLfTEl.\.

Hia Little Affairs with nr^.
SamneT—A Divorce in Prospect

|—iiumork uuti Facta.

Scbolield

to-day ordered a court martial to beheld
the 18th inst. to try the case of Col.

18^ Rose, conductor of the elections here.
71

, A di^pat'-h gives an account of the

mobbing of Major. Buds, a forracr Bur-

j
eau agent in King William Louniy, by
negroe.H tb^ire. An attcmpo was made
by the civil authorities to arrest the

ringleaders, but the blaeks bad resisted

and the military wan called out. The

Thk Valley Railroad has been iron

ed to within three and a half miles of i ^"^f? It**"
""^ freight on her last trip

_ _ , ,, ... , . up, that has come up the river this sea-
LeSueur, and tho cars will run into tho

village before the New Yoar.

Hall, that prince of good fellowfe, and

Clerk of the "Chippewa Falls" informs
; Minnesota Valley Railroad-

us that the Falle^ brought up one of the
|
Until farther notice, Trains will run asfollow.s :

Belle Plaiue and Mankato Trains.

eon. Oapt. James Houghton is in com-
mand.

SniPMB^T.—The Carver Mill Co.

shipped by Steomer Chippewa Fall^ on
Monday last, 500 barrels flour for the

Chicago mavket, and 500 more remains

purchafling ebcwbere.

-•••

From the Washington Star, X«t. -2

The Summer-Holstein affair is tho ' card n morr.'W, disavowing the incen-

burdeo of a gossippy half cnlunin of diary language of ]..indsay, the colored

newspaper matter originating in Boston delegate to the Convention.

and ejected from New York on to the
j

—•^^
g<?neral .«ea of journalism. As usual, EITROPE.
when the [•ubiic take up the domoscic <

mattes of public locn. it naturally falls

into a few error:*, which it is the purpo.se

of thia prr igraph to correct.

In tlur lir-st place, liur.n

Vknison.—We observed during the

week, hunterij with several fine bucks

upon our sireeta for sale. They were

i
leading colored citiaens will puVtliah a

|
in a splendid condition, and readily sold

for 7 ecntspcr pound.

New Goods.—Fenry Young has

just received a large invoice of new

Dry Qoods. The ladies of our commun-
ity should give Henry a call before 1 1° ^»-^ ''''\PP^,.'-'« ^^™H..''*°^\3

' Holmos also shipped to Chicago 1000
sacks wheat and 200 barrels Cranber-
ries.

Rbtursed.—H. Rogers returned

from Chicago on Saturday. Goods by
the quantity are following him up.

Cold.—Wednesday and Thursday
last week were "old snorters" for this

time a year. Overcoats fand Fur Caps
wore in dcmond.

Improvement—Thomas Newman
"the butcher" is building an addition to

his House which is intended for a butch-

Jl.K. F.M.
.8:00 2:8o
10:40 6:00

TUB 60N8 OF GARIBALDI STILL AT
LAROR.

London, Nov. 8. The friends of Gnri-
Ilol.stein, ' bf Idi ^tate that at the battle noar Monte

who is rtpre.*ftnted as the. target for the Kotct.da be had .^nly l,0;)0 men. The
'g'itter;ngspeeialities"inan in^orchmgt Standard :<ay» 'he sous of Garibaldi aro

of dipl )i!!itic notes between Count Bi.s- : still at large, though concealed,

mark and the Chairncjn of 'he Seua'e i

<'ommittee on Foreign RelaMi>i.-», has ,

never boon attached to the Pr'-Sijian

Legtotioi in this city He cams to this

country more than a year ago, md a leave

of six months' abSvOce, granted by B's-

mark, who eiriployed him '.n the Berii't

Department of Htaie. Tb" linr' r> oe

came infatuated with the da hing Hociety

of Now Yf-k, and, as, a gt.nu r.n "t'.^rP'i,

the lion at Saratoga in the summer

GARlBAI.Drs TRIAL.

Florence, Nov. 8. Ganbcldi is to be

tried at Florence.

Florbjco, Nov 8. Evening. The
trial of <«arihitldi hi»^ ..'.•-.•u ^»i, .^f.pwut d, it

<g ,«.;r;aid»!red d'luhiful vhether any\
" 'fa '"• ...
of tl.e courth h3v<> jur.idiotion in his case

ITALY S»RMA.NL.S THE WITUr>RAW*L OJ
td:-; frkkcm tsujoph i'BoM ho.mb.

T^&ric; Tmo7 8 <iener«il MsMarmors,
of '56 ' There he met in the meshes tiie Italian Minister, Isioly had so audi-

whieb the gay !<ea.«ion wove around him ence with the Emperor, and asked for

the lady with whose name he wa.s so the withdrawal of th» French troops

/j«quentlj mentioned. Returning to from Rome.

Weather.—Wo had some very cold

days last week, that rendered fur caps

and ovoiooais a necc3.sity fur comfort-

The part week, the weather has been ab er shop, it is a neat little building.

most pleasant, still wiator is close by, •The Klkotion.—Tho election on

coming.

m»*—

and we might p.s well pret.aie for its ,

Tuesday pasaod off very quietly, no dis-

turbanco of any kind, a large vote was
polled.

Pkrsonal.—O F. Jones traveling

Correspondent of the Chicago Times
called upon us on Monday last. Look
out for the next number of the Times,

asu full desuriplioD &e. of our town will

appear.

Z. C. Boher of St. Paul mad^ our

Chanok op TiMi:.— Wc would call

tho attention of cur readers to the change

of time on the Minn, V. and Milwaukee

and St, Paul road.>».

—Several small, but neat dwellings

havo recently been erected in the lower
\

town a flying visit ou business Friday

part of Lwn. so far out that they almoe* [

•ccompanied by W. D. Stanton.

A Goon Road.—The road leading
out from town towards Wacoaia is in

condition, it is a credit to the

i

poniijiunilv, tod more especially to the
•re down to St. Pa«l. with the last loads j^oad Supervisor-^. Messrs. A. R. An-
thia staijon. Wood was the pvincipal dorson C. D Danwalter and Cha«. Baa-

oargoe, Iw.

osca^icd our attention,

Earoes.—Onr large fleet of bartjcs
'
^^^'^^'

Leave Saint Paul. .,.

,

Arrive at St. Paul. ..

St. Paul and 3Hnaeapolis Trains.

A.M. P K. P..M.

Leave Si. fanl 9: 'is 1 : 15 i: 1.^

Arrive at it. Paul. 11:40 »:50 7:40

Eastern Express leave*. St. Pau', e.'-W

A. M.
Trains of this road make cle.-^e coniioctii)n!» at

Mendota with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-

road for Minneapolis, Owatonna, Winona nnd
all points South aud East, and at Ulakclev >rith

Minnesota Stage Co.'s Line of Stupes for 1/eSa-

eur, St. I'eter, Mankato and all points west ana
southwest.

Tickets can be procured at Union Ticket Oflici-,

Jackson street, three doors below the Merchant's
Uotel, and at the Depot at West St. Paui.

JOHN F. LINCOLN.
i Superintendent.

"
EMPIRE

SEWING MACHINE COxMPANIl.

8ALISR00M, 61 1; BROADWAY, N. Y.

No. 1 Family Machine. ThI? Muchinrhnra
straight deedl*, pprpendiculnr action, inHkcr

the Lock or Shuttle Stitch, which will ueithvr

rip nor rnTel, and ii< alike on Ixith l^i•itt•i
;

per-

foraiH perfect sewing on every description oi

matprial. with cotton, linen or silk llirerd.

It Hein.x, FellK, lilnd^ UraiiJs Quilt.s Plait.^

andUalher*, As a Fumily Muchiuc, it has uo
Superior.

Pric«', »ith llemnier and Braider. fPO
Particular attvation i." called to our New im-

proved Manufacturing Mnchiiier. Tliejr r«n

light, and ara coinptrativrly noiMlet-Cf Muiple,

durable and efficient. For cloth ot Leathei

work they have nu couiMtitor«.

No. 2 Mncbine, with Uemiuer and Oruider, 7J

No. S Machin*', |S5.

l^fAgentx Wiintod, to whom a lilkeni) lii* -onr.t

will b? given. nKTl&Km,

noticeT
The public it hereby notified that from ni.d

tfler this da" 1 hu' o ginn my son W»nHel«l

8ootl Mungcrhis scrvicea, and that I will not

be held responsible f.r any of hie acts or any
debit ot his contracting.
WtterkowH Got. lIKb l!««T.

B M. MWOER.

W H McCC)»L,L01E
GENERAL DEALtR IX

Groceries-

^ , „ .
Pi ovision.

Cp-nned Fruits,

FARMERS PRODUCE V
.

Ve 74 Hennepin Avenue.

.Ml.N.\i;.kI'OLlS, Aliv:

MILLINi]uY.
Mrs r. Sailer.

fi 'K)nstanti* in receipt of, ard at all times su-,.i

plied, wi.h a full assortment ot"

Fashionable 3IiHin.;ry Go »ds.

Also

Dress Thimmixgs. '. ohskts.

Nets &c., Ac, *c ,

Di vs's-Maki'i^ lii(>n>i't!_\ uti'.ijd-'d to.

Sl.p ih.'iP!'>ie !in-'ii' ilio ^j.nfoiiagc -f lin-

.diess i>f (.'h: tku iinJ surroTMuIiiist coirntrx , con
f ^ertl (liat thev can leiidcr r.mpi" saiisiaciioo.
i.peci.dlr tm te s'-vi.K.'i and riucKs.

Errors Of ^ifoutli.

AiiE.NTI.EMA.N w!io (»iia\re;l fc: vears fi«'ni

.\i'!v ou* Jlol<ility I leiaatnrc i);ray, .;ii :

all the i'llecis "f youtlii'iil ijulisorctinn, will, fur
the K:ikc of iiiiK fiiii; luuiiuniiy, seid trac to ;iii

who ncfd it, tiic receipt and -Hrect'on' foi iiin

kiiij; tht' siinpio ioaic.ly b\ xcdich lie was cu\:'g.
Sufferers wishinsj f'i v>u)(it V ;. I^iy advorMpf-r"-
exp-'ri'^nic, can do soljj ndilrossinj*, in p.ri'e;

oouhdeucc,
JOHN' D. Oi;i)SX.

BloSni No. 42 Ciili r., Si.. Sicw Yeik

MILWAUKEE & ST-

PAUL R.U1-.WAY

Ch.oago, New York, Xctt En
land and the Caup.das.

BASTKHN KXPUESS.
Arrives.
7:4i-p. in

Owatona Ae! OMimjdatinu.

NUIOBER 1&
iz-jifran

ESTABLISHED
1851.

COMBS' BOOK STORi:,

Poit Office Building:

AND ALL

Southern and S(,>uhv(srora IVduls,

Yla lfiilw:iukoe.
Kiiggagc Chocked Tlirouph t.> all rriucijial Wa»-

lorn I'oiois

I'asseager Trains leave i'.ud arrive !\i W ist Saint
Paul, as folio K't< :

Aio'nas. Dpfar-^'
11:40 p. ni , ..1:4.> p. m.

Minne-.tpolis & St. Paul Acoontmodntioit.

.VkkiVK Pkpakt.-^.

ri:4Mg. m '.>:0:) a. m
8:.iU p. ni * 1:4.^ p. m.
7:15 p ni 4.ir>n m.

D. C:. ffHFP.lRD, Supt.
S. S. Verrill, O^nerul lluiui^^er; A. V.ll.

Carpenter, Ornorul I'v »s.>ni{t>r A ircnt ; Cl':i.s.

Tiunnson. Tickst Aj?'-nt. I'iimi OiRi'e, fr-ot of
.laokeort street, and on the L'tee,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

Large and Coniplete

stock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND L A W

STATIONEllY.

Cheap for Cash •

Sbparts.
.C:85 a. ni.

rtfti«.ular attention to Mail.Orderc

H^ C:i.ll '->n or address.

ft .<». COMBS,

St. Paul MiuN

t-\

ROSACE'S ^N°i."

STOMACH

BITTERS

!

>
.^^

d-THK

ROBACK'8

BITTERS

X

\

\*

K

<

\

%

%

l)VSPEPSIA,S*^

and are the best Tonic
j

xv>
in lht> world *<*

KOBACKSy
BLOOD '

-*^

P1LLS<^*
CURE

HEADACHEp
Ca«tl\cnep<, an I all Ji-

! JS
setMps of the bowels. ' ,^

ROBACK'sl^
BLOOD

PUBiflEBi
CURES

I
c^

SCROFULA
and Hit disease arising

tcvu\ impure blood.

ARE BOL.L> BY ALL.

Druf?iri»(» ;«nd Dealers iA
Fiiteiit l!ledi€iue«

EVEI^ VAVll lill^f:

PRINCE, WALTON «t CO.,
(Sncceseoi- i.^ I»r C W. Kofaack.)

gOl.K : UoPRIETOte.

NO0. 60. 68. ei 8£ 63 BMt Third St.

i OINC • I N N A Tl. OHIO.

i

r

}
•^"""^^
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(MPPixGs am i)RiPPn«s.

.diau,

of 1 1,000 a

is set down
know at |U>,-

I'erHOMal aiMd L.tl.rrary

Hakney Wii.i.iVMs, thf Irish come

is !«aiil to be worth |;4tH),00(>

CJknkkal McC'i.KM.AN, (Jcucial IIiK.k

er, and T. LUichanan Keaile are in 1 ans.

Wu.i.iAM E. DoiHiK. ol New York eity,

is said to possess an income

day- . , ., ,

1 iiK li-rtune of Jay Cooke

l»y those who pretend to

IKH.».01K). ....
Mor.TiMEK TiiOMrsox (Doesticks), is

studying medicine. Of course he'll be a

Th<'mpsoiuttn doctor.

Ki>WAKi> Hauuis, the great wt>olenman-

ufiulurer, of Woonsticket, K.l .pays ta.xts

this year on ^U is,000.

ClIVHIOTTE ClSIIMAN i.S SHld ti> 1>C

worth ISlW.WO. which brings her an an

nual incomL" oi about $Or),t>00.

llFNUV Wakd HKECiiKuhas his paper

mauufactureil expressly, the ruling being

far enough apart to admit oi legible inter-

lining.

TiiK name of J imes Gorden Bennett has

reappeared in the New York lltruld with-

out that of J. B. J r. Thus gossip is again

batlled.

Mks. Jessie Bemo:< Fremont is en

gaged, it is said, upon s«ime literary work,

ihe character of which has not been made

public

The latest rumor is that Thurlow Weed
has disposed oi his interest in the New
York Lomnwciii' Adcertwr, and is going

to Wa.-hinglou to live.

FuEOEUic lliosoN, late managing ed-

itor of the New York Jhraid at |10,U01) a

year, began in that office as a messenger

hoy. at a salar}' of two dollars a week.

t: F ^Iai?ik, of menagerie fame, died

in IXlavan, Wis., on the 2Gth ult., of can-

cer in the stomach, ilis brother, J. Mabie,

also died in l>elavan a few months since.

M'li-E Nii.i.soN. Adelina Fatti's rival,

receives a salary ot 100,000 francs. She was

a Swedish peasant girl, and was discovered

by somebody who^e attention wa:« attract-

ti by her voice.

GAUinAt.r>i nas tlve grand children liv-

ing wit Ii him at Cap rera, named respect-

ively. Mamcli. Anzani, Lincoln, Arietaand

John Urown—the latter still "mewing in

his nurife's arms.

Oliveu Wendei.l IIolmks has taken

up his abixle in Montreal, lie is to wait

there until his " Guardian Angel "appears

from London. lie does this to secure the

English copyright.

Earl P. Mason, of Providence, R. L.

presented to his daughter on the day of

her nuptials, $1LX),000, and to his son-in-

law f C">,000, to pay the expenses of a two-

years' tour in Europe.

Jerome lost twenty thon.sand dollars on
the race of " Kentucky " against time.

John Hunter won five thousand dollars,

and one hundred and fifty thousand dollars

changed hands on Wall street.

m^icellancouM Itents.
—Austria has had no metallic currency

since IS-IS.

—Hartford has a fire-alarm bell weigh-

ing 0,000 pounds

lia.^bcen proven pracliaible. It will bo

five hundred miles long Jrom Kangoon to

Kiang Uung, <m the (.Cambodia river. Ihis

route avoids the dangers and piracies ul

the China and Indian ()ce.in3,and taps the

rich tea growing districts of Western

China.

—A la.ly advertises in a Southern paper

that she has ior sale one baboon, three

tabby cats and a parrot. She says that,

being married, she has no further use for

theni as her husband more than supplieses

more attention

giving her leas

the iron raitaou » road, say fjftO mil

length, in a good hot uummer's day

amount U) nearly a <iuarler <»f a milo l>e-

youd the extent to whieh the same rails

will otvnlract on a snapping cold day in

winter. Without the joints there wtmld

be a prettvstjitc of things !— .V. >'• lYmc*.

les Jul touml ia the extinguishment of a lighted I and stood hushed in the pnescnce of a grief

, will CAttdle by pure noite. Prof. Tyndall, in which was silent in iUs intensity. Oh! for

one of hia expcrimenlB, places a lighted the power to litl a leathers weight ot that

candle on a table at the end of a lube, sup- crushing load ; to pour into that bleeding

the "

—The Indiana State Fair left ;$ 100,000

in Terra Haute.

—The first postofflcc in Alaska has been
established at Sitka.

—The upper slopes of the White Moun-
tains are covered with snow.

—The Ar;jus, the first daily paper in

Cheyenne, D. T., appeared October 24.

— A prize fight for $500 a side has been
arranged between two Cleveland negroes.

—Wood, along the Pacific Railroad, sells

at from twenty five to a hundred dollars

per cord.

—There is an immense immigraliou of

Moi mons into Salt Lake just now. Many
of them are Danes.

—Twenty-five doctors, allot whom have

some time practiced medicine, are connect-

ed with the New York press.

—The house m which General Zachary
Taylor was born, near Orange Court

House, Virginia, is now used as a barn.

—The present number of tenements in

Portland, Me., is equal to that before the

fire in July, iyW3, but rents are still very

high.

—The horse on which Sheridan rode

from "Winchester, twenty miles aw^ay,"

to Cedar Creek, is rusticating at Fort

Leavenworth.

—The counties of Polk, Newton and

Searcv, Ark., have but one registered ne-

gro voter each. The white majority in

the Stale is 12 9-30.

—A 27ew rorx gymnast has challenged

Ambrose Butts.of Ohio.who claims to be the

strongest man in the country, to lift with

him tor $1,000 a side.

—It is said that, in the future, the oath to

income returns is to be administered as is

the oath of allegiance to the applicant for

naturalization—the party repeating it after

the Assessor.

—Lawrence county, Ohio, with its Dem-
ocratic gain of 1,221 votes in one year, is

declared the banner Democratic county,

and the Central Committee has awarded it

the silk flag.

—The Grand Division of the New Jer-

sey Sons of Temperance has decided not

to allow ladies to become full members of

the Order, as is permitted in New York
and other States.

—The experiments in steam passenger

coaches, without rails, have thus far prov-

ed a failure in Lyons, France. It does

very well on a level, down hill and around
comers, but declines to go up hilj.

—Five hundred miles of the Union
Pacific Railroad, west of Omaha, have now
been finished. Seventeen miles further

will carry the track to Cheyenne, at the

eastern base of the Rocky Mountains.

—The French railways have profited by
the Exhibition. Five lines show an in-

crease of receipts for the summer, ranging
from I'iOO.OOO to |400,00<J, as compared
with the corresponding period of 1866.

—The suit of John Smith against the

Broadway Horse Railroad Company, of

Boston, to recover |«0,000 for injuries re-

ceived through the carelessness of a con-

ductor, has been decided in favor of the

company.
—The coal trade of Pennsylvania in-

creases largely each year. It is staled that

five hundred and fifty thousand tons more
of anthracite coal have been sent to mar-
ket this year than during the correspond
ing peri(xl of last year.

—The Wa.shington Slur has beeu sold

by its proprietors to three young men

—

two of them now in the establishment—
for 1100,000—one-third each. The net

earnings of the concern for ten years

range from |20,fJ00 to |40,000 per annum.

—The Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue has decided that selling or ottering to

Bell distilled spirits at less than two dollars

per wine gallon does not raise any pre-

sumption m law that th« tax has not been
paid, because the spirits may have been
rectified and dilutwl

—Massachusetts has now a very tfll-

cient system of aid to invalid soldiers and
their families. Each disabled soldier re-

ceives six dollars a month, and the fami-
lies of dead and disabled soldiers get al-

lowances of various amounts, not exceed-
ing eight dollars a month.
—The Government has ordered hca«l-

boards to be placed at the graves of the
conspiratora, who are buried in the arsenal
grounds, for the purpose of identification.

The requests of their friends for tho disin-

terment of the IkkIics, in order to give
them honorable burial, have been de-

clined.

—The overland railway route to China

their places—requiring

than the whole lot, and
pleasure in return.

-Little Ella is about four years old.

One day she committed an act of disobe-

dience, and her mother, in correcting her,

spoke in no gentle tone of voice ; the chi Id

threw her arms around her mother's neck,

and exclaimed :
" Dear mamma, pray lor-

givc mc I If I hail known how peevish it

would have made you, I wouldn't have

done so."

— Freight may now be shipped from

Minneapolis direct to New York, Boston

aud all points Ka-st and South, without

breaking bulk. The only interruption in

the line is at Prairie du Chien, where the

Mississippi is crossed by means of a ferry

boat built for the express purpose,

upon which six loadetl cars can be taken

over at one time.

The total vote of Louisiana, by official

count, was 79.174. The vote lor a conven-

tion was 7j,0t!y; against a convention,

4,00ti ; blank, S6. The delegates elected

are notified to assemble in convention at

the Mechanics' Institute, in New Orleans,

Saturday, the 23d, for the purpose of

framing a State constitution and civil gov-

ernment in accordance with the terms pre-

scribeil by Congress.

—The experiment »>t steam passenger

coaches in the streets of Lyons, France,

has l»een unsuccessful. About sixty of the

prominent citizens of the place, accom-
panied by the officials of the neighbor-

hood, took passage in two-story coaches.

The engine pulled well on level ground,

or on a down grade, and turned around
corners very nicely. It refused to pull up
hill, however, and the train ran away with

it. A little more science and the thing

may be made to work.

—In St. Louis there are dramshops kept

by 818 Germans, 128 Irishmen, 80 Ameri-

cans, 60 Italians, 5 Frenchmen, 10 negroes

and 4 unknown—total, 1,105. There arc

groceries, with license to retail liquor, kept

by 335 Germans, 82 Irishmen, 53 Ameri-
cans, 1 Jlalian, 9 Frenchmen, and 5 un-

known—total, 486; or a grand total of

1,590 drinking places. From August Ist,

1866, to August 1st, 1867, the dramshops
sold upward of |1,300,000 worth of liquor,

whereon they paid a tax of 1 16,000.

— At Springfield, Illinois, an import
ant case was decided in the Circuit Court
involving the liabilities of railroad compa-
nies for damages sustained by an infant

who wandered upon the track of the road

in a populous portion of the city, and was
run over by a detached car, carelessly set

in motion by an employe of the road.

McLaughlin, by his next friend, vs. The
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company was
the case decided. The plaintifl, a little

boy five years old, was run over and had
his feet smashed ofl'. He sued for $5,000
damages, and recovered a verdict for

$3,000.

—The New York Tribune reminds all

persons entitled to relief under the Bank-
rupt act, that the fifty per cent, clause

will come into operation on the 2d ot

March next, and only a little over one hun-

dred working days remain before the time

in which they can claim exemption. In

all proceedings commenced after the 2d of

March, the 33d section of the law provides

that " no discharge shall be granted to a

debtor whose assets do not pay fifty per

cent, of the claims against his estate, unless

the assent in writing of a majority in num-
ber and value of his creditors, who have
proved their claims, is filed in the case at

or before the time of application for tho

discharge."

—An official return gives some curious

particulars relative to the manufacture of

railway locomotives in Germany. In 1864

the number of locomotives on the German

KcliisiuoM and Kdacatlomol.
—Get>rgia has a Colored Educational

Convention.

—Eight large new bathing rooms have

been erected at Y'ale College, and students

can have baths at the rate ot ten cents

—The average daily attendance of the

public schools at Cincinnati is officially

rept)rted as 18,369, aud tho average daily

absence 1,130.

—A Brooklyn paper ann«)uuccs the mar-

riage of MissKalherine Puhrls and J«)hn

M. R. Schwine. We should think that was

literally casting pearls betore swine.

—President Smith, of tho Vermont,

Canaila and Central Railroad, and Gov.

Page, of the Rutland road, have furnished

each station on their route with an elegant

Bible.

—Bishop Clark, of Rhode Isbind, told

tho Pan-Anglicans that, in his judgment,

the exclusion of the laity from the coun-

cils of the Church was the great defect of

the Church ol England.

—The school census of Cincinnati for

1867 has been completed. The number of

inhabitants between the ages of five and

twenty one years is 109,783, which

indicates a total population of over

300,000. ^ „
—The Germans of St. Joseph, Mo.,

claim to be more than one-fourth of the

population, and arc petitioning to have

the German language taught in the pub-

lic schools. The Herald indorses the prop-

osition.

—The city ol Pittsburgh maintained,

last year, 119 public schools, with 130

teachers, and an average attendance of

4 757, at an expense of $150,979.14, includ-

ing rents, repairs, interest, purchase of

ground, &c.

—While it costs $35,000,000 annually to

pay the salaries of American lawyers,

$12 000,000 to keep our criminals, and

$10,000,000 to support the dogs in the coun-

try, only $6,000,000 are expended in the

salaries of 6,000 preachers.

—Rev. Mr. Ives, late Chaplain of tho

New York State Prison at Auburn, says

that if the sale of intoxicating liquors

could bo stopped. Auburn and Clinton

Prisons might be used as Agricultural

CoUeges in five years from the present

time.
—That is a precocious child, just begin-

ning in gco::raphy, who insists that the

Poles live partly at one end of the globe

and partly at the other. He knows it is

s<i, because they are marked on the map.

Eastern papers are responsible for bring-

ing him betore the public.

—There have been four new and com-

modious school-houses erected in Chicago

this year at an aggregate cost of upward

ot $200,000. They are not quite finished

yet, but they will be ready for occuoancy

about the Ist of January next. These

schools will accommodate about 4,000

children, who are at present running wild

in the streets.

—The following is a partial list of the

donations made to American colleges dur-

ing the last academic year, exclusive of

the munificent land grants made by act of

Congress for agricultural colleges :

Albion Collecc Albion. Mich ^J^J^.
Baldwin University, Boroa, Ohio V^'!!*;
Beloit Collepc, Beloit, Wis. 1S,(IOO

Bowdoin College, BranRwick, Me 37,0W

ported on bracket holders, resting on
table, 'ihe end of the tube near tho can-

dle is small and pointed. The other end is

large and open. By clapping two books

together at the largo end, VtoL Tyndall ex-

tinguishes the candle at tho other end.

"Pooh !
" says an over- intelligent reader,

" that is nothing ; it is simply blowing out

a candle through a pipe." No such thing,

super-sagacious critic, as Prof. Tvudall

proceeds to prove, lie bums a piece of

brown paper in the tube, filling it with

smoke. No v, if the candle be put out by
a blow, smoke will issue from the pointed

end of the tube. Again Prof. Tyndall

claps the booki. Again the caudle goes

out ; but no smoke comes out of tho point-

ed end of the tube, Wiiatever has put out

the candle has passed (hniiujh the air and

smoke in the tube The light is cxtin-

guishetl by a pulne, not hy&pnj'. The
candle is put out by sound—noise.

—Prof. A. A. Gould, from statistics de-

rived from the register of two and a half

millions of men in the U. S. Army, has

brought out the fact that men attain their

maximum stature much later than is gene-

rally supposed. This takes place com-
monly at 29 or 30 years ot age : but there

arc frequent instances of growth until 35,

not very noticable,—a yearly gain ot a

tenth of an inch perhaps, still a growth.

After 35 tho stature subsides in similar

Sroportions, partly perhaps from the con-

ensation of the cartilages, partly because

of the change in the angle of the hip bone
The age tor maximum stature comes ear

liest U) the tallest men, as it it were the

necessity ofunusual development. Foreign-

ers were shorter than men of native birth.

The heights of men seemed to depend on
the place of enlistment. A Massachusetts

man enlisting in Iowa was an inch taller

than if he had staid at home. As we go

West, men grow taller. One man measur-

ed more than 6 feet 10 inches. Out of one

million, there were five hundred thousand

who measured more than 6 feet 4 inches ;

but men of such stature do not wear well.

In Maine, men reached their greatest

height at 27, in New Hampshire at 35, in

Masachusetts at 29, in New Jersey at 31.

The tallest men, of 69 inches, come from

Iowa. Maine, Vermont, Ohio, Indiana,

MinnesoU, and Missouri, give us men a

little over 68 ; and the average of all

shows the Americans to bo "a very tall

people."

The Duplicity or Onr Drinks.

College of New Jersey, rrincetou .S^-OCO

railways was 4,768, 574 of which were
manufactured abroad, while Germany now
not only builds her own locomotives but

sent 1,000 last year to other countries, such
as Switzerland, Italy, France and Russia.

The number of engines now used on the

railways of Germany is 5,250, 340 of which
have to be replaced every year. The larg-

est of the German factories is that of

Borzig, of Berlin, which has built 2,000

railway engines since it was first establish-

ed, in 1841. Of the others the principal

is that of Maffel, in Bavaria, that of the |

Austrian railway companies, at

Egerstoffs, at Hanover, and Hcnschl's, at

Cassel.

—The Mechanical Horse, at the Exposi-

tion, to which we have already referred,

bears no resemblance to his equine name-
sake, but coasists of a box seven feet long

and wide enough for a man to saddle, ana
about five feet high. This body is mount-
ed on five wheels. In a trial before the

Emperor, a mile race course was mode-
rately passed over in two minutes, twelve
seconds. When at its fastest speed, the

distance was made in fifty-eight seconds,

and the inventor affirms that nearly this

speed could be kept up for four hours.

What is the real motive power, is a secret

which the inventor has imparted to the

Emperor only, and in return for this dis-

tinguished confidence, the inventor has

been decorated with the Cross ol the Le-

gion of Honor.

—An affectionate but playful wife in

Springfield, Mass., sent a note to her hus-

band, recently, written in a disguised

hand, signed wUh a fictitious name, stat-

ing that she had often seen and admired

him, and if he would inform her of a place

of meeting she would go over to the rooms,

and they would become better acquaintetl.

Husband answered note at once, appoint-

ing time and place of meeting. Both par-

ties met at the appointed time and place,

the lady heavily veiled, and proceeded to

the rooms, where the veil was removed,
and a grand tableaux not set down in the

bills ensued. Assurance made on the part

of the husband that it was nothing but a

joke, and that he knew it was her all the

time ; wife is having a stylish bonnet, new
cloak, and elegant silk dress made.

—The St. Louis Democrat has compiled

the following statement of the tobacco

crop: Missouri is reported at 12,000 to 15,-

000 hogsheads. This is far beyond an av-

erage crop, but it is said the quality of the

tobacco is unusually goml. In Virginia

the crop has fallen off one third—it is re-

ported at 70,000,000 pounds—but " is the

best ever made as respects quality." In

some counties of North Carolina, lands

which had been previously devoted to to-

bacco were this year planted with cotton.

The yield of that State is 35,000,000

pounds; Tennessee at 39,600,000; Ken-
lucky at 61,0<K),000 ; Texas at 90,000 ; Ala-

bama at 270,(«J0; Arkansas at 1,700,000;

Florida antl Georgia each 600,000 ; l/ouisi-

ana at 40,000; South Carolina at 35,000;

Maryland, 35,000,000, and the Northern
States at 52,100,500.

—One of the annoyances which people

arc subject on railroads is the clicketty-

clack all the time making itself heard

above the rumble of tho wheels and the

snorting of the engine, and any or all the

{)lhcr noises combined. This is to a cer-

tain extent a necessity, for it is occa-sioned

bv the wheels passing «»ver the open spaces

between tho rails. Sometimes, indeed, the

uncvenness occasioned by one rail-end

being alK>ve or below its neighbor increases

this lacket ; but the open space itself is the

main cause. This might be remedied by a

closer contact, but that the expansion of

Cornell University, New York.

.

Coraell College, Mt.Vernon, Iowa.
Cumberland Univergity, Lebanon, Tenn .

Dartmouth College, Hanover. X. II

Dickinson College, Carlisle, Penn
Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y
Hanover Colle;?e, Ilauovcr, Ind
Har\ard College, Cambridge, Masb
Kcnyon College, Gambler, Ohio
Lafayette CoUe^je, E.iston, Penn
I>.iwrence University, Ai)pleton, Wis
McKcndrce College, Lebanon, 111

N. W. Christian iJuivcrsity, Indianapolis,

Ind
Norwich University, Northfleld, Vt
Oberlin College, Obcrlin, Ohio
Otterbein University, Westervllle, Ohio..
Kutgers CoUfge, New Brunswick, N. J. .

.

ShurtleffCollege, Upper Alton, 111

Taft's College. Medlord, Mass
University wf Mississippi, Oxford, Miss..
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111

Wabash College, Crawfordsville, Ind
Washington Luiversity.St. Louis, Mo

—

Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.
Western University, Pittsburgh, Penn. . .

.

Yale College, New Ilavcn, Conn 2w.W"

Total of thirty-one colleges $3,041,000

Art ancl ticience.
— Ordinary Britannia metal is composed

of equal parts good red brass, antimony,

tin, bismuth and lead.

—Iodine of silver possesses the singu-

Vienna, I lar properly of contracting by heal and

7tlO,00<)

25,U00
35,0U«I

35,000
lOO.lMK)

'.M,000

25.000
406,000
35,(100

'J0,0«0

20,000
20,000

a5,ooo
J6,000
."il.OOO

30,OU)
50,000
80,000
aof.ooo
25.000

lOO.tXK)

40,000
100,000
93,000
95,000

expanding by its withdrawal

—To give the public an idea of the ex-

lent of the telegraph business of Chicago,

it is but necessary to mention the fact that

forty-six telegraph wires now centre in

that city, coming in from different direc-

tions.

—If you have a screw rusted into wood,

or a nut or a bolt that will not readily

turn, pour on it a little kerosene and let it

remain. In a little while the oil will pen-

etrate the interstices so that the screw can

be easily started.

—The deepest guano deposit is seventy

feet. Humboldt says an inch in depth

would demand a lapse of 800 or 900 years.

This would seem to prove a long succes

sion of ages in lime past, during which
birds must have existed.

—M. O. Foulet read at a late meeting of

the French Academy a paper, in which he

staled that during an epidemic of whoop-
ing-cough which prevailed in his neighboi-

homl, he found in the air expired by a

number of children suftcring by it, a vast

number of infusoria, identical in every

case, and which had the property of com-

municating the disease to person.^* inhaling

them.
—An ingenious contrivance for raising

water is on exhibition in New York, and,

it is slalctl, supplies the power for a flour

mill in Virginia. The process is to intro-

duce steam—the exhaust of a non-condens-

ing engine-into a reservoir connected by
a pipe with a supply of water below, and
then, by a jet of water, to condense the

steam, creating a vacuum which is instantly

filled with water to be discharged into a

flume or reservoir, from which it is carried

to the water-wheel.

—The experiments in New York with

the electric light, as a substitute for gas in

lighting the city, continue. The last ex-

periment was made on tho Battery, and
the electric balterv of fifty-six magnets was
driven by a small steam engine. From
fhis wires wero conducted to the upper

part ol the tower on the Battery, where
they were connected with carbon-cravons.

The light made was very brilliant, illumi-

nating the city and harbor for a great dis-

tance. These experiments arc to bo c«m-

tinued.

—The latest Invention is a voting

machine. A patent for it has been issuetl.

Its object is to facilitate tho transaction of

legislative business. By an arrangement
ofwires similar to that of the hotel-annun-

rialor, connecting the desks of tho mem-
bers ol a deliberative body with the voting

apparatus, members are enabled to vote

all at once, and, after a moment's time al-

lowe'd for a change of vote by any meml>er

who may desire it, the result—that is, tho

individual vote of each tnemlMtr, together

with the aggregates respectively oH the

yeas and uayi— is plainly shown on tho

dial plates. SimultjincoUhly with the eum-

marizetl result, the name t)f each member
voting is printed for the uso of tho repor-

ters of the press.

—Ore of the most remarkable and
pleasing illustrations of the properties of

ImcidcntH and Accidents.
—In Narraganselt, U. I., recently, a

child was trampled upon and bitten to

death by a vicious donkey.

—A recent fire in New Orleans consum-

ed five buildings and two children, besides

burning a woman, probably fatally.

—The Bangor Wfiig gives an account of

a man named Edward Page taking flro

from having benzine about his person, and,

though water was freely useil, the flames

could not be extinguished until the benzine

was consumed, burning ono of the man's

legs quite severely.

—Tho Kansas JJaUy Tiibune of a late

date publishes a " canine story " to the ef

feet that a dog was accidentally shut up in

a room and remained there sixteen days

without food or drink. When released the

dog was "somewhat thin, but otherwise in

good health and spirits, and seemed to rel-

wh a • square meal ' amazingly."

—Two men recently died suddenly at a

Canadian tavern after drinking a cup of

coflee. The landlady called the police,

who suspected her of poisoning the men.

She protested she had not. and to prove

the harmlessness of the coffee drank a cup

herself, when she also fell down dead. An
examination of the coflec-pot showed that

a bunch of matches had been boiling with

—At Lcwisburg, Penn., the other day, a

man was engaged in building a bridge. A
clcryman happening along, he remarked

to him that he was going to see the bridge

up "Y'es," replied the minister, inter-

rupting, "if Providence permits." His

answer.was, " Damn Providence \" and at

tlial instant a rope broke, and down came

a stone which was being lifled to its place,

and crushed the man to death instantly.

—A shocking occurrence took place re-

cently near the village of Cedarvillc,

Greene county, Ohio. A married daughter

of James Marshall was found in the even-

ing, lying dead, a few steps from her door,

with all her clothing burned off, and the

body shockingly bumed. Her husband

had been absent all day, and there was no

one about the house except a small child

—too small to tell anything of what had

occurred. A reasonable supposition is

that the woman burned to death by acci-

dent ; but there are suspicions that she

camo to her death by foul means.

heart ono drop of balui ; to raise that pros

Iralo mother from where, she strove t»

wrench lier jewel from the grasping hand

of death

!

Could not my heart apprtciale the bilua-

tion and sympathize in ihe deepest degree ?

How, (juicker than the throbbing wire

speeds the message, went back my mind to

just such a scene in our home ; where all

night with tenderest care I bore in my
arms a heaven lent treasure. How as the

stars faded out one by one, her little life

light pufled out and left our world in dark-

ness. How the awful grief of the mother
sceme«l to give me strength to bear mine,

or left me none to bear. The loneliness of

the house ; tlie ])rcciuus form
"Dressed lor the grate, in raiment like the

snow."

more beaulilul in its repose than finest

sculpture ; the sleepless night—with no
little cry to hush. Oh ! so still ; the quiet,

beautiful tiabbath, with the hearty condo-

lence of friends, and the pastor's visit and
prayer ; another night, and then the

mournful preparations for the last sad rite ;

then
" We laid cur darling down.
Our flrsl seed in Uod's acre sown."

and for days and weeks and years we have
carried a heart fUll of grief.

Fresh from this retrosjiect, my htarl

melted into sympathy which would find

expression, and I seemed to be wandering

with the lonely mother ihrcugh memory's

halls, and with a painful satisfaction con-

templating the records hanging there, of

the short life just faded out. What bright

hopes for the future wrapped up in the lit-

tle immortal, had been suddenly dashed ?

The past had been forgotton and the pres-

ent and future alone lived in. But now
tho past only is left—full of sweetest me-

mories ; and the present is dark, with but

one silver line of hope leaching over the

river. The eye of faith is too blinded with

weeping now to follow this thread, but we
know it is the pathway up which the little

spirit sped to its home in heaven.

Leaving this scene, outstripping the

sluggish elements, my mind was in another

nrcscDCC
A missive, carelessly received, and as

carelessly opened, has the strange power

to melt a strong man to tears and break

his heart. The telegram has fulfilled its

mission. It has but the four words : "The
baby is dead." As the hurricane bends

the sturdy oak, so when a grief storm

breaks upon a man his proud spirit bends,

and if ho be wise he attempts no resist-

ance to its power. Although scores of

miles apart, yet his spirit rapidly spans

the intervening apace, and he is with his

loved ones and their dead dust. With his

clever eye of faith ho will direct her gaze

beyond the cloud into the presence of the

Eternal Peace, from out of which their

spirit child, with outstretched, pleading

hands, beckons them. With his words of

comfort her heart will take courage to

commence anew the journey of life with

him alone. They have the realms of mem-
ory and imagination in which to w'ander

free ; the former conjuring up.
" A vanisht f.ice, with iU sweet spirit smiles,

Babc-wondcrinae, and litUe tender ways;"

the latter bringing to view the happiness

of a reunion with the gone before, in that

life beycmd this vale of tears, where there

arc no more partings, and where their joys

are forever full.

I was awakened from this mournful re-

verie into which my sympathies had led

me, by an anxious "AAA ;" and the in-

terrogatorv "Is It OK?" brought me to

my senses.' I gave the required acknow-

ledgment and started" the message on its

sad errand. My mind was in no condition

for further work, and with heavy step I

left the oflice for my home, meditating

upon the incident of ihe night.

How full of such experience th« opera-

tor's life is, is scarcely realized even by
himself. The endless variety of topics

which pass under his notice iu a day
—and one day is but a repetition of all

tho past days and a type of all to come—
leaves little margin for ruminating on the

graver, and but a moment to join in the

merry laugh at the more gay, before they

pass from memory's keeping. .1.

Our lluidu are, if possible, even more
abused than our soli* is. The great brewers,
il is true, «lo not adulterate, but the mo-
ment their beers aid stouts get into the

cellars of the publican the mischief begins.

The brewer's druggist is a trade which has

sprung out of these falsifications. As a

rule, water is the gieat adulteration as re

gards quantity, but i i order to give strength

and "bite" to the liquid, salt and t<jbacco

are often added, and in case of porter, burnt

sugar. It is doctorid for flavor in a hun-

dred ways ;
quassia is used to give it a bit-

ter capsicum and cjirraway seeds to give it

warmth, oyster she Is to renew tlie youth

in old beers, and ali.m to give a touch of

ace U) new beer. To make a fine froth to

HU.ut that has grown flat, there is a huuid

sold in the trade as beerhcadlings. Ihis

abominable brew is cr^mposed of common

green vitriol, alum, salt, and bits of steel.

Our advice to bccr-Jrinkersis never le get

their li(iuor from « public house. 1 hat

which you get from the brewers (and

small casks can alvs ays be obtained from

the largest houses, is always pure, and

possesses several ilegrees more strength

than you can ever hope to get from the

Golden Lion arounl the comer, f^pjnts—

especially gin—are well known to be fla-

vored according to the taste of the neigh-

borhood. The pojrer the (luarter of the

town, the stronger and most biting must

the gin appear 1 3 be in the mouth.

Water is, of course, largely added--m

many cases to full fifty per cent. Nev-

er mind: with the addition of flavor-

ings, such as oil of cinnamon, cayenne

pepper, almond o\, sulphuric acid, &c.,

it is competent to warm the cockles

of the heutsof the wretched, draggle tail-

ed women whp imbibe it.

We might justly have mentioned among
the articles that Wi rely upon to combat
disease—wine, that powerful tonic, which

18 now surpassing all others in treatment

ofdepressing coraiilaints. This article of

social life has beon for centuries grossly

adulturated, and that which is generally

given at the public dispensaries is notor-

iously the most at ulteratedofall, because

the cheapest. We may say absolutely that

there is no such thing as pure port or sher-

ry imported into this country. From five-

and-twenty to thi ty per cent, of spirits is

always thrown into it to give the

"body" Englishmen are asserted to require.

This admixture kills anything like tine

flavor, of course, and to bring it up to the

deep color deman led (we are speaking of

port), jerupega, a mixture of syrup, sugar

and elderberries is added. We may add

that the Portugese will no more drink

what we expressly order to be made up for

us and call " port, ' than the Chinese will

drink the colored ,^reen tea they manufac-

ture to suit our market. The sherries are

equally manufactured ; they are no more

like the natural wines of the country they

cime from than they are like blacking.

Dispensary port ind sherry is, however,

a far inferior article to this. These so-call-

ed wines are citl er cheap red and white

wines flavored to imitate port and sherry,

or they more often are the product of the

north of German;:, where, of course, vines

do not flourish. But of what matter is

that? man can always be found equal to

the occasion, as the following advertise-

ment will show, which appeared in the

Times on the 29tl of last September, ard

which we have i o doubt called forth the

partner inquired : or

:

P.\RTNER WATJTED-A PRACTICAL Dis-

tiller having been experimenting for the last

seventeen years, cat now produce a fair port and

sherry by fermentation wilhont a drop of the

jrrape-jncc.and wislcaa party, with from $-2,tKK)

to *3,000 capital, to « etabllih a house m IlambarK
for the raanufacturo )f wines. Uas already a good
connection in buainc 68. Apply to

With this pretty specimen ot tho un-

blushing manner in which fraud iu food

and drink is carried on in this country, I

think I had better conclude —/.(>«'^'-'w Cor-

respondence.

E:x-<iio« crnor Andrei',
;taa8ettM.

or .Mas-

TUe Teleifrnplicr's KeYcrle.

We find in a late number of the 2"de-

grajyiter the accouipanying pretty pen pic-

tures of a night's experience in a telegraph

office: _ .

My place of business is in one of the

large oftlces. where the day is one contin-

ual rattle, and far Into the night the din

keeps up. But as with the elements, so

with a repealing oflice. A calm comes at

length, and scarce a click breaks the still-

ness, which i3 almost startling in its in-

tensity. My duties often keep me at the

office until the night force relieves the day,

and until the former, one by one, drop ofl;

and the " report " operator alone is left ;

and then " 30 comes, and I am alone.

What more annoying or upsetting to

one's ideas than when iu the middle ol a

column of figures trying to balance one's

cash, or lollowing toils legitimate conclu-

sion some lineof thought, or fillirg a letter

with love out of a heart all overflowing

with it, to one's wife, or so;t.e oncc'ses

sister—an oflice a hundred miles or so

away breaks in, and with his "AAA,"
sends figures, and thoughts, and love all

flying from the head, like frost-touclied

leaves from the lorest tree, driven before

the autumn wind. With an eUort the

mind is got to work again, but the "A A
A," is repeated with an earnestness that

appeals irresistibly to one's conscience, and

peace is only obtained by answering the

call or shutting off the instrument.

And by all the feelings of satisfaction at

having done a good deed ; by all the feel-

ings of gratitude awakened in the hearts

of those most interested, I beg operators

to answer a hundred calls and be " fooled"

ninety-nine times for the glorious satisfac-

tion of once ministering to the comfort of

one sick or dying mortal, or relieving, in

the slightest degree, the burden of griet

weighing down a soul. I was amply re-

paid for my interruption, by tho tone of

gratitude in which the brass tongued

sounder rung out its"Goml! Was 'I raid

you'd gone. Pis. rush this." And then

followed slowly, as if tho wire was burden-

ed, and tho sounder, reluctant U) beat out

with its usual cheerful tone, scemetl niul-

fletl:
"From -- —

•,

"To Mr. :

" ITio baby is dead I

I have been eighteen years a telegraph

operator. In this short liietime ot expo-

riencc, I have come to be as mechanical in

tho receiving and sending of messages as

it is possible for tho fingers to be, backed

as they arc by a thinking arrangenaent.

The saddest and gayest, the most frivolous,

and the terribly in.portant—all iiass in the

car and run oil" the pencil J>olnt antl leave

no impression upon the min<l. Hut I was

alone with those four wonla iu tho a»lcn(;o

of tho night. They fell, as Dickens says,

like a stone into tho well of my heart, and

splashed the tears up into my eyes, I in

stinctivclv closed my eyes to keep the sud

dcnly awakened emotions within bounds,

and my mind, charged with a sympathetic

current, followed the wire back to ,

A SiBftnlar DiHCOTCry.

In the village of Little Neck is a neat

little religious edifice, an Episcopal Church,

and in the garret of it nestled a gang of

burglars and thieves, about five in number,

and who, it is alleged, have been there con-

cealed for the past two or three years, and
who, it is conceded, have been the ones

that committed the many depredations in

their community of late. In this garret the

proceeds of many a night's labor has been
concealed. Here the gang actually lived,

did their cooking and the like, without the

slightest interruption from anybody. In

this attic were found articles of almost

every denomination—solid silverware, plat-

ed tea sets, coffee urns, teapots, silver

pitchers, carpets, guns, pistols, swords,

pots, hardware, and even groceries. It will

be remembered that a short time since the

public shools were broken into throughout

the whole country,and book?,ink8tands,&c.,

carried off ; these same things have here

been found ; the churches were robljcd of

their carpets and cushions, and these, too,

have here been found, together with the

carpets and cushions stolen from tho

church in which they chose to make their

headquarters. They have lived here a long

time, and have many a Sunday .sat looking

down upon the congregation as the Rev.

Mr. Beare was explaining the Bible and

while he was composing his sermons dur-

ing the week. It is still more remarkable

how they succeeded in entering the church

so often during the wet and stormy nights

without leaving some tracks which would

indicate their situation. A young man
named Alfred Townsend has l>een arrested

upon suspicion of being acccs.sory to the

roblieries, and the deteciivca are now upon
the track of others who are the leading

parties in the affair. The church was pre-

sented a short time ago w ith a new organ,

the one which they then used being out of

order, aud it was abandoned and the new
instrument erecteil. When but a few

weeks in the church the back was taken

out, and the pipe aud bellows carried up

stairs, where thev were used for the pur-

pose of melting the stolen silver. This act

was charged against New Y'ork thieves, as

were all the others. In this same place

were found stoves and everything neces-

sary for their use. The amount of goods

discovered will amount to f 15,000, and

from present indications there arc chances

of ferreting out similar dens of dcprcda

tors. The prisoners were committed to

jail, to be brought forward when the re-

mainder of the Imnd were arrested. Knight

is willing to turn State's evidence, under

ttie thought that it will free him from pun-

ishment for either crime ; and Townsend
is said not to have been connected with

them for months past, but is willing to tes-

tify against the parties in hoi>es of getting

free himself In tho loft of the church

were found various letters which had

been commenced, but, not suiting the

composer, were thrown around carelessly.

One or two of them arc evidently in the

handwriting of a lemalo.— vV. >'. Ilei'ald,

Oct. \mh.

—The number of Pn-tcsUnt churches in

Cleveland is forty three, and the avarage

attendance about 15,000. The number of

Koinani! t churches is seven, with an aver-

age att«Mulaiico of diUerent persona at some

one of the serviecis on each tSabluth ol 12,-

000. 'I'hc number of Jewish syuagogues is

two, with an average attendance of 350.

The late Governor John A. Andrew was

born in Windham, Me , May 31st, 1S18.

He graduated at Bowdoin College in 1837;

studied law in Boston, and there was ad-

mitted to the bar in 18-10. He was closely

identified with Ihe anti-slavery party in

Massachusetts, hnd in 1858 was elected a

member of the Legislature from Boston.

In 1860 he was s member of the National

Republican Convention, which met in

Chicago and norainatcd Abraham Lincoln

for the Presidency. The same year he

was elected Governor of Massachusetts by

the largest popular vote ever cast in that

State for any ca ididate. His adoption of

measures to placj the militia ot Massachu-

setts on an efl3cient footing resulted m
enabling Massa<;husetts to dispatch five

regiments of infmtry, a battaliouof rifle-

men and a be.ttcry of artillery to the

aid of the Geieral Government with-

in a week alter President Lincoln's procla-

mation of April 15th, 1861. He was re

elected Governcr in 1861 ; and again in

1863 by a majority of 25.000 over his

opponent. He ivas a member of the con-

ference of Gove-nors atAltoona, Pa., in

September, 1862 ; wrote the address to the

President which was adopted by that con-

ference, and subsequently presented to

Mr. Lincoln. Iu 1863, and again in 1864,

Mr. Andrew wa? re elected Governor, his

term of oflice expiring Jan. 1st, 1866,

when he was succeeded l»y Alexander II.

Bullock. His name and acts will occupy

no unworthy place in the history of the

country. _

WAWtTn AMD Oi%RI>E!V.

What are the best kind of agiitulturul

fairs f Farmer-s' daoghlers.

Tan H.MiK is a good winter nrotcction for

8trawl)erriep,a8 it not onlyshields them from
the rigors of the winter, but contains tan-

nic acid, an ingredient which imparts
strength and vigor to the plants.

A C. Wales, Massilon, Ohio, thinks
swimming sheep is the quickest, easiest

and best way of washing them. His clip

of over 8,000 pf^unds of wool, this year,
was sold in Boston at 64 cents per pound.

It is said that the roots of trees die in
proportion to the severity with which the
tops are pruned. This is tl»e reason why
ttreet trees, constantly trimmed at the top,
often lean over, having very lilllc roots to

sustain them.

Mu. A. P. Davi!^, of Lake Washington,
Minn., by selecting the earliest ripening
ears of corn for several successive years,

has a variety of white dent c^jrn, which he
says will always escape the fall frosts, il

properly cultivated.

Bomb farmers near L'tica, N. Y., have
greatly increased the productiveness ol

their land by applying the refuse waste

from kettlefe used in bone manufacturing ;

also from the tripe and slaughter house

oflal which had been boiled to extract the

grease.

TuE editor of the HouOcern liuralat says :

" We have tried trenching for peiir trees,

for grai)e vines, for asparagus, lor straw-

berries, for this thing and for that, acd if

we have ever been benefitted by it, we
don't know it, and don't believe it. Nay,

we know that in several instances it has

been a decided injury."

A FINE location for a choice fruit tree

or a grape vine may be found just outside

the barn-yard fence, in a position where

the roots will be within reach of liquid

manure. The south side ol the barii or

cow shed is sometimes occupied by bur-

docks and other weeds, although grape-

vifcs, raspberry canes or currant bushes,

etc., might be grown there with much ad-

vantage.

PoRTCUESE Rice Pur)Di>G.—Boil half

a pound of rice in water until it begins to

open ; then strain it from the water, and

boil it slowly with a quart of boiled milk,

half a pound of hjaf sugar, and the peel of

a lemon. When the rice is sufficiently

boiled, remove it from the fire, and take

out all the lemon peel ; stir il until it be-

comes cool, then add the yolks of eight

eggs, that have been well beaten, stirring

all the while, and a wine glassful of orange-

flower water. When these incredients

have been properly mixed, pour the whole

into a flat dibh, and, when cold, cover it

with cinnamon.

WAsniNGTOK's CoBK-CuiB.—At a re-

cent meeting of the Farmers' Club, New
York city, a farmer from New Jersey

described a corn-crib that was constructed

under the supervision of General Wash
ington, which, he said, has always been

"rat pr<x)f," and there has never been but

one mouse in it. The crib was pkced on

high posts that were set several feet in the

ground, with tin or .=heel iron nailed

around the posts at the upper er Js,£o that

mice and rats could not climb the posts.

Mr Crane, of New Jersey, slated thai Le

had such a crib, and it had kept the grain

well every ytar for more than twenty

years, and had been l>)th rat ai:-l mouse

proof.

Beef—Cutting ci' -vnd Pkeser^ino.

—In culling up beef lor salting, regard

should be had to the sdze of the pieces, and

their relation toeach other when put iowu.

In other words, a family resemblance

should be pursued in the different strata,

as placed in the barrel. When designed

for family use it will be found convenient

to cut into pieces suited to a daj "s con-

sumption. For preserving meat the y. E.

Farmer says : Pack the pieces in casks,

givine a slight sprinkling of salt between

each piece ; cover with a pickle by boiling

together, in four gallons of water, eight

pounds of salt, ihrte pounds brown sugar,

three ounces of saltpetre, one oucce pearl

ash, for one hundred pounds of meat.

Keep a flat stone on the meat, that it may
be immer»ed in the pickle. Put down lu

this way, beef will keep a year, and rathe i

improve by age.

Iron Protection to Tkees—An ag-

ricultural journal speaks of a peach grow-

er who has lost by the ravages of the

worms all hia peach trees esccnt three,

and these three arc the most thnfly peach

trees he ever saw. The only cause of their

salvation known is the nails that were

driven into them when they were about a

year old. Ten-penny nails were driven m
close to the ground. The trees served m
this way were selected at random, and now

they alone survive the r:ivages ot the m
sects It is supposed that the salt of the

iron furnishcil bv the nail is i ffensive to

the worm, while 'it is hannlcss to the tree

A chemical writer says that the oxidation

of the iron by the sap evolves ammon;.<i,

which, rising from the sap, impregnates

every particle of the foliage, and is too se

vcre a dose for the delicate paiatc of the

insects This is certainly worth trying.

A writer recommends driving half a dozen

nails into the trunk. Accidental experi-

ments confirm this icsult. For example,

one branch of an apple tree only bore fruit

and it was found that around that branch

had been fastened with a wire a Libel with

the name ot the variety, and the limb had

grown over the wire, thus enclosing and

appropriating it and its uses.

Mki.anciioi.y.—A disheartened water
Ine-plaft' landlord plvof vent to hln foclincii In tho

lollciwiiic p«rat)hraoe : llroad 1« the way that leads

to France, and many pail together there ; while

Newport iliows her favorite haiintn. with hero mxi

thcrva traveler.

A Chance fouGuave81x)NE Makeks.

—Widow Maria Spwr, of Billingsville, has

recently sent the following epistle to the

silent partner if one of our prominent

physicians : "^'ou was pointed out to me
the i>thcr day as tho man what makes

•Tiavestoncs. 1 want a stone lor my late

husband, Hczekiah Spoor ; 1 want a large

stone, as he was a very l:«rgc man ; say '-

feet wide and s icel high. His age was M
years, !• months and 1* days, had he lived

till 3 o'clock in the morning, but as he died

at 12 I think you better put it down 16

days. 1 want yuu to be paiticular—git it

right. His desease was billions colic, and

was sick only 2 days and 2 nights. 1 want

you to put it al in, especially the desca.se

he died with- he was most awful sick.

The first day In; was afniid he would die,

and the next dav he was afraid he wonUiu'l,

but he died ; yes he's dead, and 1 never

shall forget tht expression that lit up his

countenance in his latter moments. 1 un-

tlersloeal that y ju Bomclimcs carve images

on gravestones and likenesses. Now, if

you can do so I wish you woulil chisel out

a piclur of my Ilezckiah (laic Hezekiah 1

mean, for he did not look Uke another Ilez

ekiah thnt I met yesterday). I will try and

describe his lo)ks. He was really a fine

kK>king man, Imd whiskers which was red,

a short neck and very large head and fi»ol

—but don't suppose you vould chisel out

\m Uk)1 in the picture, but you might get

his hand in. I lo had a large mouth and

two large gray eyes. His eyes were very

pe<Hiliar, and I want you to get this pccu
liarity on the p rave.«<lonc. 1 will try aud
describe this peculiarity : One eye you
want l»M»king r ght at you, and the other

you want turneel as though it was looking

up the chimnc} all the time. Now I want

this done by ne.U week, as I think ."onic

of marrying antithcr Hezekiah the win-k

al\er,and 1 waat tlui gravest«me up before

for fear this other Ilezckiah would think

it was designei , -"or him. 1 don t suppose

you r.uild picture him having the billions

colick,could you y 1 want to pay you pari in

some of tho do. hcJ9 he had on when hedicM

with the billions colick, and Ihe rest I will

pay you in mor cy as soon ns I get married,

which will Ihj in ftlH>ul 2 weeks, I think,

though i only spoke to him for the first

time yesterday, Tell mo by return mail

what will be I ho price of the gravestone

with the picture, with him having the bil

lioUR colick."

Ilor.oc ril«!* Ilarborlna
Hues.

Ilotl

A conwponuent of tlu rorl.stnotUh Re

jutblic'in communicates the following cu

rious discovery r»nceniii'g horse flies and

bedbugs:
CuriVtus as Ihis tuny srtiu, feliil, a is true,

and can casilv be seen by cntcbiuj: a horse-

fly, and exam'ining him 11 aing my curi-

osity excited, 1 came to the o'udusi.n to

find out, if possible, where these obnoxious

creatures came Irom, (as I have ottcn had

beil bugs drop on the lloor, or on the pAper

or book I was readinc, or cnuuht them

creeping alnml in dillVreiit places, aiic

have heard women Wv^nder where tluy

came from, when thev see one full of blood

run on the snowv sheet of a newly made
bed, where but a'niomenl before there was

nothing to Ih' seen,) and was not a little

surprised to find that thoa- flies were the

disseminators.
To ascertain the truth, and to W con

vinced of the fact, before I Bientioned it to

anv one, 1 caught a number ol thct-e flics

anil examined them, and have found as

many as sevcu on one llv, of e(Hir.<c ^''^^i'

small ones, and on one, throe- about the

size of a large pin-head. This ne>l being

satisfactory enoufih, and still having de>ubte

as lo their beinglud bugs. 1 next watchcel

the movements" «>f tl'O llies when filled, aiu^

find that thev, as well as animals ol the fe-

line breeel, seek a plaic to sleep enit their

overloaded stomachs. During such tunes

they are in a torpid slate, aud while iu

this stale, injtinct seems to leach them le>

crcH-p into crevices o\xl of their destroyers

reach.
liiU, as every insect has its enemy, and

as in every ttatc of life one pre'>s upon
another, or one lives upem the spoils of

another, so il is with these flics. They
creep into the walls, and cracks of wnll

paper where the bed bngs have their

haunts, and thi^y feed upon them, relieving

Ihcm of their loud, and at the same time

are transplauted into some either place

As the lly who finds himself very hungry,

flies away with those small young btil

bugs clinging to him, he tills himself as

so<>n as bo gets the opportunity, and thaee

bugs, who keep draining every drop of

blood from the fly, finally get so lull that

they tqIax their hold and fall wherever Ihe

fly may be
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THE CFLiyr AMONG TJW HOCKS

Tlie Hoots-A Bbapaotly.

B T A L r R K l> I R O W «J I' I L L.

\ou may tali of joiir Lurlincs aiid luermaids and
that.

Itnt dill they wear boots or a oonuettlsh hat

;

l>r dul tUi'V wear laco or a traiisjiarout fall.

With the tij) of the noso hardly showiiis: at all

;

».>r did thoy play bo-vwep N?Uh you all the whih-,
Coatriviu^ to :<how you ihi; mouth had a siuilo T••»•
1 Atood besidf tho rolling, restless ioa,
And my friend Smith stood snioWiut; close by me ;

'I'he ocean .» foam rolled playfully away
(Venus wa«« born of the same loam they 8ay>

.

Kuou^'b. my fate was sealed that very day.
Tni>pui^ on the golden fands, a footstep lij;ht

Mruck on my ear, ihe nhe burst on n»y sljjht

;

Smith saw her, too, and pocketed his pipe.
And pave his louj; moustache a suioothcnlns;

wipe

—

1 wished him safe aboard hisi ten-ton yacht-
She'd such a foot.

And then her hoot,
Uuilt like a He««ian witii a silken knul '

Not black and polijiheil. but of creamy hu»s—
When I said boot, of course i meant sihc'd two.
With instep ari !ud, just like the Brid,i;e of .SlKh.*,

And two sii.-ti heels, to ;4ivoa little rise

;

But they were uothiu;; to her coal black eyes,
That }:avi- the look that <iuitc clectriile.-t. •

She stood upon a little pedestal of rock.
And screamed i>ut little scream.-" at every shock ;

The tide was risinj:, and each tiny wave
Itashed ronnd her leet, soplayfully to lave
And kiss the biK)U that held those pretty feet.

Then, ijuite ab;ished, they beat a quick retreat
At last a swell much bii;i;er than the rest.

More iiiipadiint, in fact, now onward pressed.
She tied ; but stUl the swell kept pressing On.
1 thouiTht my love and both her boots were gone.
Smith stood aichast, but 1, with frantic cry,
S^'ized her at once, and bore her hiich and dry I

Her ma, who had been do^im; in tlie sun.
Woke up and asked what she had been and done?

« • « • » «

We saw thum home. Smith took the ^oo»l pa-rent.
Whi'st I with Miss walked far behiuit content;
And then, :;iH>d sirs, why need I tell you more y

Kich tiiorii beheld nie kuockini; at the door
WiUi il'iwers ormusic, or some poor excuse.
Thai with my lime and heart Just played

deuce.
.\t l:ist al! thinijs went on the usual way.
And ended in "love honor and obey;"'
Which did of coarse produce the usual Iniits

I aavo the lady and Itiytke bo'^tx.

MORAL.
The moral is, thst victim man,
if he just knew It;

Ah, if he did—why then, of course.
lle"d never go and' do it.

the

From Harper's Monthly for November.

A^ 01.1> APPL.i:.W0^1.4.^.

I never think ot Iho gfOgrajihy ol Boston
without bting reminded of a village to

whicii 1 was once directed by a planter
whom 1 met by the roadside in the back-
wtKxIs oi Georgia. "Go stret on," he said,

"till ye c«>me to a shingled house, a black-
smith shop and a tobacco barn, standin'

right round a pud .He of water—thet's the
vilidge." Boston, to be sure, is somethiug
more thiiu a shingled house, a blacksmith-
shop, iiud a tobacco-barn ; it is, in fact, a
town several limes larger than the
Georgia village; but, for all that, it stands
"right round" a puddle— 1 beg pardon, a

Eool—of water. This pa<4 ii known in

istory as the Prog Pond, and it probably
derived its name trom a family of frogs

who once h:id there a summer residence

;

but why It retains that nante is difficult to

coujecture, since all the Boston croakers
now spi.nd their summers at Newport or
Nahant, and their winters in much drier,

it not more wholesome quarters.
But a pool .)f wit has already been shed

on this pool of water, aud it ia not my in-

tention to swell a small pond into an
ocean. Abler pens than mine have tried

to do that. iSo 1 shall content myself with
emptying my inkstand upon a little woman
who, in ruin and shine, week in and week
out, for many a l.ng year, kept an apple-
staud near the margin of that famous pud-
dle of water.

She was little, and she was old, aud I do
think about as ugly a.^ any woman who
has lived since the birth of Eve—tliat tirLjt

of apple-women—but she loved and served
her country, and so, in spite of her ugli-

ness, i fe.l buauJ. to give her "halt a dozen
pages of general histor>-."

At first she served it by vending green
apples and striped sticks of stomach-ache
I) the hungry lawyers and raggoi urchins
who congregate about Court tiquare ; and
at the s:i.me time was sole mistress of a
peripatetic shop—a huge willow basket,
going about on two legs and open at the
top, except in rainy weather, when it was
roofed in by a big cotton umbrella.
She was a meagre anatomy, with a sharp

nose, a sunken ehiu, and a hatchet liice,

covered all over by a shriveled skin ol the
precise complexion of a peeled potato. In
winter she wore a laded hootl, a blanket
shawl, aud a woolen gown—short enough
to show a pair of corrugated stockings, lar
whiter than the snow in the streets of Bos-
ton. In summer she was clad in a dimity
cap, a calico frock, and a cotton bandana,
pinnd closely over her bosom ; but, sum-
mer or winter, she was always elongated
by a pair ofstout brogan.?, with high heels
and thick S4)les—thick enough, one would
3.ay, to be impervious to all the moi-sture
thai human feet are heir to. But they were
not impervious to the rheumatism. That,
one day, got into the legs of the old wo-
man's apple basket, and forced her to .shut

up her peripatetic shop, and to open one
of a lets roving character.
Then she pitched her tent upon the

Common— or, m<jre literally, she planted
there a three-legged .^tool, the big umbrel-
la, and a rough pine table, heaped high
wiih russets, pippin.s, and gillyllowers,
which she was ready to di.spense to all

comer.-", at the rate of one cent for one, and
half a dime for half a dozen— so several
pa[)er placards, floating, like flags of truce,
from as many golden pippin.", tolciall and
singular who frequented the Common.

Bu.^inoiS here throve with the oid wo
man ; for, in pleasant weal her, the Common
Vi a great res'-it for young couples, who
bill aud c »f. uud'-r the .'•preading elni:^, or
on the iron clid In-ncheH ; and billing and
cooing ia a decided sharpener of the appe-
tite, a.s IS proved by the lamentable case of
the y*)ung maiden wli> died of luve and
green apples.

There is no telling the quantity ot .stom-

ach ache and cholera-morbuH that the old
woman daily dispensed to hungry lovers ;

but it must have been large, since it was
olten noticed that however high her tabl«
w;i.i heaped in the morning it was always
1 ;w down at night, when, with her ba.sket
on her arm, slie ambled homeward.
One evening a gentleman passing that

way just at dark found the tahle almost
untouched and the old woman in a great
dciil of trouble. It had rained all day, and
few lovers had come upon the Common, so
with apples and clothes weeping in sym-
pathy with her sorrow, she sat there with
no ')nc to help her home with her basket.

It is said that evil Iovch the dark ; but it

is fpiite as true that many goo«l things
avoid the daylight. Others' eyes arc then
open, and the tear ol what "men may say"
often sends us sneaking by on llic other
side, like the i'riest and the Levite in the
parable. But now it was dark ; so the
gentleman sh'inldored the apple-basket and
went home with the old woman, bhe liv-

ed in a small room, on the top floor of an
old rickety house at the North End ; and
as he went up the stairs the gentleman was
in mortal fear of their tumbling down, and
spilling lx>th him and the apples. At last,

however, he reached the ri>om, and setting
dowii tlie basket, sat him?ell d«)wn to rest
his tired legs and shoulders. It was a nar-
row, mean ap;irtment, and bo low that,
when he stofxl upright, his head almost
hit tilt* ceiling. Two young children, a
boy and a girl, who were spreading the
table for the evening meal, and a thin,
cniaciaUid woman, with simkcn eyes and
pallid feiiturca, who wa.s lying on a bed in
the corner, w^erc its occupants. The floor
was bare, the furfiiture plain and poor.antl
every thing indicated that its tenants lived
on the very verge of starvation

; Imt on
all their faces was a cheerful look that
showed that somehow they had ind)ibcdof

that divine elixir that gifes to tl}e most
wrftched comfttrt and contentment. Cu
rious to get al the secret of their happiness,

the alranger asked the old woman about

her history.

Twenty years belbre, she said, her t*o
sons and her husband had died, leaving her

destitute aud alone with one remaining
child—a little daughter. T<u> weak to

work and unwilling to beg, she then resort-

ed to street vending, ami, by twelve hours

of daily toil, manageil to support herself

and bring up her daughter. Al twenty

the hitter married a wt»rlhless fellow, who
broke her heart, and then cast her penni-

less upon the world with a young son, the

little l)oy who was then getting the table.

The old woman took them in, ami about

Ihis time also adopted the little girl, who
was the orphan child of a poor neighbor.

" And were you able to 8uppt»rt them

all by vending apples?" askeil Ihe gentle-

man.
" No, sir, " she atiswercd. " 1 tried to;

but I couldn't. My tlarter was sick, and
couldn't do nothini;, and we got into tiebt,

twenty dollars. Then, as if to make bad

worse, 1 was tix>k dj)wn with the rheiima-

lics. 1 was down with them for a fortnight,

and when I got up, couldn't gil round

like 1 could afore; so, not knowin' whatto
do, I went with my basket onto a bench
nigh the Frog Pond. Folks come to me
amazln' Uial day, and al night I had two
dollars clean protit. Then 1 saw the

Lord's hand ; he know'd I couldn't make a

living going round, so he gave me the rheu-

matics, to show me it was best to open a
stand on the Common."

" And since then have you matlc both

end.H meet I'"

" Ves, sir ; since then I've been prosper-

ed wonderful. I've paid ofl' the debt, and
now when I want to 1 can lay in a stock of

ten dollars, and that, you know, brings up
pies cheaper."

" But have you tio lear for the winter ?"

"No, sir. It's two inimlhs idf; lean
make thirty dollars afore it come, and that,

with what sewing and washing I can do,

will take us round to warm weather."
" And how old are you V" askeil the gen

tlcman, looking at her furrowed face and
white hairs, which seemed to tay a cen-

tury.
" Seventy ne.vt Christmas. But ye

wouldn't think it to look at me. I feel

a'mosl as pert as when I was thirty."

"And at your age, and in such poverty,
can you always look hopeluUy at the fu

lure y"

" Ye.M,sir. ' The Lord is my shepherd, I

shall not want. He maketh me to lie down
in green pastures. Ho leadelh me beside
the still waters.'"
The stranger l(X)ked at her in wonder.

He had heard those words beli)re, but now
they had to him a new sound and a new
meaning. All at once itdawncdupon him
that " the poor are blessed," because o^

their faith ; which, of itsell, is the " King-
dom of Heaven." Drawing a roll of bank-
notes from his pocket, he handed one ol

them to the old woman. She took it, held
it up in curiosity to the candle, and then
said, with a smile that made ugly tcatures
absolutely handsome:

" It's more money than I ever saw at

once alore ; 'twould take us clean through
the winter. Ye is a good gentleman, and
I thank ye ; but we can get along, and
while WG can I don't like to lake money
from nobody."
This she said in a gentle way, as if she

feared to wound his feelings. He made no
reply, putting the note back in his pocket,
rose aud bade her "g<Mxl evening." When
he reached the door he turned, and saying,
" I forgot the children," took both of them
up in hisarms, and kissed them. Then he
went down the long stairs, and walked
slowly homeward. He had groped in the
dark for thirty years, and this old woman
had given him his first living revelation.
Alter that he kept his tyc upon her.

Every morning and evening ho passed her
stand on the Common, aud never went by
without .raying a cheerful word, or pausing
to ask after her sick daughter and the chil-

dren.

"Thechikhen is well, thank you, sir,

and Eliza is as well as can be e.xjiectcd,"

was her almost invariable answer. But one
sultry day in August she taid :

" She seems
to be sinking fast, sir. Wty up where we
live we don't get none but hoi air, and the
sun don't come in till into the afternoon.
'Pears to me we need sunshine as mitch as
the plants and the flowers."

The ne.\t day the gentleman went home
earlier than usual, and as he came near the
old woman's stand he caught sight of the
invalid daughter, seated in a hand-wagon,
propped up by a pillow, and shaded by the
big umbrella. The attention of the old
woman was engrossed by ajuvenile custom-
er ; but the daughter noticed his approach,
and called to him as he made as if he would
go by without speaking.

" Sir, sir," she said, " please to stop, I

want you to see ! 1 shall soon be well ; for
now I can go out every day in fine

weather !"

"And wh'i got you down the stairs, and
upon the Common?"

" The man that lives on the lower floor

—he carried me down ; and Tommy draw-
ed me here before school time."

" And who sent us the wagon ?" asked
the old woman, her ugly face lighting up
with a smile that, to this man, always made
it handsome.

" The Lord, I suppose. All good things
Come from Him; and this seems to be a
gfwxl wagon," answered the gentleman,
taking the vehicle by the wheel and shak-
ing it as if to test its (lualily.

The old woman looketl at him lor a mo
mcnt, without a word. Then she said,

"The Lord will say to them on His right
hand, ' Ye did it u:)to nic, insomuch as ye
did it. unto ' no of these, my poor chil

dren.'
'

The man turned and walked away, in his

eye a tear, and in his soul another revela-
tion. He ha'l learned the whole ol relig-

ion—faith and goxl works—at the co.st of
carrying an old woman's ba.akel, and buy
ing fur her dnughler a cheap hand- wagon.
Every p!ta.sant day for a month aflcr

this he found the sick woman seated there
in the wagon under the old umbrella. She
always hal a smile for him, and lus always
lingered awhile to get that smile and a lit-

tle of the old woman's sunshine. But one
morning he went by, and found there
neither the apple-stand nor the hand-
wagon. It w^as so loo when he again went
by at evening ; and then, without go\ng
home, he made his way to the homo of the
old woman. Softly opening the door, he
entered the dingy apartment. A few rays
from the setting sun came through the
open window, and by the dim light lie saw
the old w«)man and the two children kneel-
ing by the low bed in the corner. She
was holding the hand ot the young woman,
who lay with her eyes upturned to the fad-
ing sky, as if looking in clouds for some
one coming. He ha<l come, tho Great
Angel, and he had alrcafly taken her to
the bosom of the All- Father.
For several years after this tho old

woman's life rippled along as smoothly as
a gentle stream flowing <m over a sandy
bc<l to the great ocean. The old umbrella
got many a i)atch, and the new bonnet
grew old, and the black silk gown that she
first wore at her daughter's funeral was
turne<.l and re-lurned to lit it to appear on
Sundays ; but she never begged, and never
borrowed, and the winter was never so
hard but she had enough ready -money at

command to buy her small wares "by
wholesale."

Little by lilile the young lads and hun-
gry lover.; whr» frctiiiented the Common
came to know her ; and though many a
rival apple stand from time to liiiic dis
puted her right to monopcjlizc tho Iratlc,

in stomach-aehe ihey soon had U) cat their
own candy, and to " fold their tenia like
the Arabs, and silently steal away."
One day the gentleman who had learned

of her his first lessons in Christianity,
passing her stand, noticed some new flags

">Vlio
asked,

of trnee floaluiutfroni her pipolfts.

wrote these, Aunt Bets«y V ' lie

pau.sing to look al the placards
" Oh. Tommy did them, sir. He's amaz

in* smart al such things. He can write

like any schoolmaster."
" And how old is he now? "

" Going on fifteen ; and I'm thinking,

sir, it's about lime he was iloing something.

I might support him some longer ; but he s

larned all he can larn out of college."
" What does he take to ?

"

" Well, he wants to be a merchant. I

suppose he gels a-hankerin' arter it from

my bein' in the business; but there's a

world of wickedness between buyin' and
sellin'. Don't ye think he'tl better be a

lawyer?"
" A lawyer ! There's not an honest law-

yer living. Let him be a merchant.

Send him down to my counling-nwm to-

morrow."
Tommy went, and so became under clerk

in a large commercial house on Central

Wharf. When he drew his fln?t month's

pay he bn>ughl it home, and iwmring it all

into his grandmother's lap, threw hisarms
aboul her neck, and said :

" Now, grandmother, you shall shut un
shop. I won't have no more of your sell-

ing apples."

llut the old woman was not 8t> easily

luretl from the " walks of commerce." She
did not " shut up shop." She still kepi her

stand on the Common ; but m summer she

staid al home on rainy days, and in winter

laid by, like the frogs, doing neither wash-

ing nor sewing.
So three years went away, and then Fort

Sumter fell, and President Lincoln called

for seventy live thousand volunteers to

suppress the rebellion. When Tommy
went home that night with the. news, his

grandmother was thoughtful for a time

;

then, looking in his face, she said :
" Tom-

my, the country has done everything for

you ; hadn't you ought to do something for

the country?"
" Y'ou mean 1 ought to volunteer ? " said

Tommy.
"Yes; il Mr, Spcegle is willing."

Mr. Speegle was willing; and so, soon
afterwards, a queer scene was witnessed on
the Common. The whole parade-ground
was in commotion. A regiment, which
had been undtr review, was marching out
of one of the gateways, and the old wo-
man, perched on her three-legged stool,

was wildly waving her umbrella, and, at

the lop of her lungs, cheering the depart-

ing soldiers. At her back sat a little maid-

en, holding her head in her hands, and try-

ing to hide her tears in her handkerchief.
This was Rose; and Tommy was going
away with the regiment. He was the only
stay of his grandmother—the only hope of

her eighty years; but cheerfully, and al

her own prompting, she had given him up
to the country. "The country had done
everything for him : he ought to do some
thing for the country."
He was away several months, and then

came back, rc-enlistcd, and went away
again, leaving his bounty with bis grand-
mother. After this he was often heard
from, and always with honor; and the old

woman seemed to grow young again, in re-

counting his daring deMjus to some patient

listener at her apple-stand. " Just to

think," she would say, with tears in her
eyes, " that a poor woman like mo should
rear such a brave boy for the country !

"

At last news came of a great battle.

Thousands, il was said, hatl fallen on both
sides ; and every morning, with a beating
heart, the old woman went to the mail for

a letter from Tommy. But no letter came,
and a few days later she found his name
among the list of those who, in the great
struggle, liad given up their lives for their

country.
She went home that night, and the next

morning did not go as usual upon the C<.>ra-

nion. Noticing her absence, Mr. Spcegle
went to her humble home at nightfall.

The curtains were down ; but in the dim
light he saw her stretched upon her bed,

and Rose kneeling by her side wccjiing.

He took her hand, but something in her

face kept back the words ho would have
spoken. Alter a moment she said :

" Mr.
Speegle, I'm glad you're come. I owe you,

and you owe me ; but I guess the balance
is in my favor. Pay it to Rosy."
"I will," said the man, his voice husky.
She made no reply, but lay for many

minutes without speaking. Then, clutch-
ing the young girl's hand, she said : "Rosy,
I'm going ; but love the Lord, and some
day you will be together again forever."
Then her head sank back, and she went

—went to live in a home even higher
above the earth than the top floor ot that

dingy old house al the North End of Bos-
Ion.

And now, all of her that was ugly, and
all that was old, is at rest in a narrow
grave not a hundred rods from where I am
writing. Al its head stands a simple stone,

and on it is this inscription ;

BETSEY 6ANDEBS,
Aced 8-i.

She was poor and friendless ; but she loved Ood
and her country.

'I'lie Work of an American
IVontan in Sonth America.

To those who are wont to smile and
shrug their shoulders when the capabili-

ties of women for something beyond the
limits of gossip and point lace is asserted,

we commend the following record, which
is taken from the New York Evening
Post

:

Many persons in this city will be griev-
ed at the news of the death of Mrs. Jenny
White del Ba'., the wife of Don Bernardino
del Bal, ol Santiago de Veragus, in New
Granada, and daughter of the late James
W. While, of this city, who died a few
months since. Mrs. del B^d has fallen a vic-

lim, in the bloom of her youth, to the
scourge of yellow fever, which has devas
tal'jd the whole South, leaving her bus
band and two ehildreu to mourn her loss,

together with the whole community of
Santiago, by whom she was worshippetl,
with good reason.

During the lour shoilycari that this en-

ergetic and taUntid y;>ung American
woman dwell in this Si^uih American city,

she ertecled i^missioEaiy work which it is

well worth while to record. Santiago is

an old Spanish town of the Isthmus, con-
taining several thousand inhabitants, but
of late it has fallen into stagnation through
the disorganized state of the country. Mrs.
del Bal was the first American lady whp
ever made it her abode. Possessed of un-
usual executive talents and fine accom-
plishments, as well as a spirit of earnest
philanthropy and ardent piety, almost im-
mediately on her entrance inU) the listless

community she set about working a social
change. The churches had been closed,
the 6cho<ds dissolve<i and society disorgan-
ized. She rallic<l the people together,
opened schools, and formed religirms socie-
ties which labored for the resioralion of
the churches and the revival of religion.

She visilcd the sick and dying, sought out
and relievetl the p<K)r, and so won on the
hearts of the common people that slic be-
came known, young as she was, as "the
saint," and " the angel of Santiago," and
was almost worshipped as a latclar divini-

ty. On Ihe anniversary of her arrival in

Ihu cily, which was also her birthday, a
public ovation was given her ; Uie places
of business were closeil, and public sports

were held in the plaza, followed in the
evening by fireworks and a splendid onter-

tainment in the public hall, where her
portrait, painted by order of the munici-
pal authorities, was unveiled, and she was
pre8ente<l with a laurel crown by a deputa-
tion from the Santiago ladies.

In the succeeding insurrectionary dis-

turlMinccw, after the battles of San Brujas
aud San Francisco, when the wounded of
both sides were brought into Santiago,
where no actjommodations awaited them,
Mrs. del Bal nrocurod a hou.stt from her
cousin, causcil the wounded men to be car-

ried thither, induced the ladies of the city

to Join her, and organized the first military

hospUal tn the' charge ot ladies ever known
in that country. "Here," says Dr. Henry
Dickson, who stood by her death bed and
brought the news of her death to her

family, " she nerformed the most heroic

services, standing constantly by my side,

aiding me in amputations and other severe

operatitms, dressing the wounds with her

own hands, and even using the knife her-

self in case of need, despite her delicate

and sensitive organiziition." She became
the Florence Nightingale ol South Amer-
ica, atlored by all the wounded, and such
was the public sense of her services that

General Olarle returned thanks to her in

the official gazelle, and a vote of thanks
was rendered her in the Assembly of

State.

During the civil war in America, she

steadfastly advocated the cause of the

North, and organized a patriotic demon-
stration on the Fourth ol July, in honor ol

her native country. She secured various

political reforms from the Congress ofNow
Granada, and induced the Bishop of Bo
fjota to make divers ecclesiastical changes,

or the benefit of the people. 'Her zeal

was untiring in reform. The churches
were in ruin's ; she solicited materials for

building a new one, ci>lleetcd all that she
desired, and the edifice was half com]>lct-

ed at the time of her death. She fell a
victim indeed to humanity. Two of her
servants were attacked with yellow fever.

She was urged to send them away, but re-

fused to turn them out to die, and nurstxi

them herself, till she in turn was seized

with the scourge, which terminated her
life in the short space of four hours. The
grief caused by her death was intense.

When it became known that she was ill, a
throng of people filled the s«iuare in front

of her house, kneeling and praying for her
recovery. At the news of her death, the
air was rent with their shrieks. Business
was immediately suspended, the stores

were closed, and the whole cily hung in

mourning, a.s for a public calamity. In
Panama, the Bishop ordered the bells in

and out of the cily to ha lolled during the
whole day for her death. The Panama
Journal says :

" This ill-fated young lady
lived but a short lime in her adopted home,
but during that brief space the couutry
has contracted a debt towards her which
neither our tears nor our lamentations can
pay. In remembrance of all her goodness,
every eye weeps her loss, and her name is

in every mouth." It is rarely that we can
chronicle a woman's life so short, yet so
full of earnest effort and performance.

HovT to Avoid Autumn IMNcastcs.

Iluudrcdsof thousands die every autumn
of three forms ol disease—diarrhea, dysen-
tery, and various giadcs of fevers—but
not one need die ; they are avoidable dis-

eases; their causes being known, all that is

required is to bring a very moderate
amount of intelligence to bear in avoiding
those causes. A baby will avoid putting
its finger in the candle the second lime ; it

remains only to grown-up stupids to ex-

pose themselves to the causes of disease
year after year, and recklessly imperil
health and even life itself.

The cause of autumnal diseases is an
emanation from the surface of the earth
in those localities where are found in com-
bination, heat, moisture, and vegetable
matter, such as leaves, wood, etc. ; for the
heat of eighty degrees combined with
moisture. Induces decay, and from this de-
caying substance something arises which,
it breathed or otherwise taken into the
system, induces the disease sooner or later.

What this emanation is has hitherto
been merely a conjecture, because il is

impalpable, so like thin air that the at-

mosphere which contained it, when sub-
jected to chemical analysis, yielded no-
thing beyond the constituents of pure air.

But within a year or two it has been as-

certained that if a quantity of air of a mi-
asmatic locality is bottled up aud convey-
ed to a sleeping apartment, the person
who breathes it will, in a short time, have
more or less decided symptoms el fever
and ague, and on examining his saliva or
the inside of his mouth, a living, moving
thing is clearly visible with microscopic
aid. Observation and experiment have
shown incontrovertibly that there arc
two ways of escaping the ill effecta of hav-
ing these living things in the system.
Persons must avoid living in localities

where the land is rich, flat and moist, or
they must drain those lands ; but it is pos-
sible to live in such places, and have rea-
sonably good health, simply by keeping in
the house of mornings, with a brisk fire,

until breakfast is eaten, and take supper
at sundown, because il has been found that
these emanations arc more poisonous at
sunrise and sunset, and that if the stomach
is excited to action by the process of diges-
tion, the emanation is rendered inocuous,
perhaps from the fact that the juices of
the stomach al the lime destroy the life

of such things ; but the fact remains the
same, whether the supposition is true or
not.

A praclical use may bu made of this
subject, in light of these facts, in rclercnce
to breathing night air. Very many advo-
cate the raising of windows in a sleeping
apartment, summer and winter, all the
year round. The theory seems a good one,
but experience will not corrol)orate it.

Persons living on water courses, where
the "Ixiltom lands," as they are called,

are rich, luxuriant and damp, will save
health and life itself by keeping all outside
dooFs and windows opening into the
chambers closed from snndown until sun-
rise, during the three autumnal months,
in fever and ague or intermittent localities.^IlaWx Journal of Health .

% Kcmarkaltle DlBCOTerj-.

Tho OUl World, with its historic associa-
tions, has claimed the altcntiim of the
learned to the exclusion of much that is

interesting in Ihc early settlement of this
country. The antiquarians of Europe
have l)cen diligently al woik, unraveling
the historic significance of the lacustrine
bouses in the lakes of Switzerland and
other places on the Continent. Their in-

vestigations have bc«n carried to such a
remarkable extent that the discovery of a
single utensil or article of domestic use
has been sufficient to fix the precise age in
which the persons lived who made use
of it.

Thus the remains of a race living beyond
the pale of history have enabled men of
science to determine their manner of living,
whAt they used for food, their daily habits,
etc. These revelations have enabled them
to group these prehistoric races into vari-
ous ages, such as the stone, bronze, and
iron. The boundaries of these periods are
as clearly defiue<l as the paleozoic or other
ages of the getjlogist, and man is made to
figure inlthesc early times with as^true a
story of his life and history as the animals
of Cuvier from the discovery of a tooth or
the bone of the fixit.

These early races, about which there is

BO much mystery, have, until very recently,
been confounded with the savages who in-
habited the country at the time of its dis*

covcry. There are doubtless very few who
really understand that the " mound build-
ers"—that strange race, whose colossal
fortilieations and burial i>laces xiue the
banks of tfjc Ohio—were as distinct from
the red men as the red men from the whiles.
The traces of these mound builders are to
he seen everywhere throughout the West,
from the Alleghanies to the Rocky Moun-
taiu.s. Sometimes they are mere hillocks,
marking the spot where iliey were burieil,

but s<Miiolimcs they are rctloubls and
breastworks, ramparts aud circumvalla-
tions, so well preserved that we are able to
make oul pretty clearly their means of at-

tack and dcteuso.

In the early settlement ol the country, il

v;as stilted that a large burial place of these
mound builders was mho found just below
(Marksvillc, on the Indiana side of the

river. All traces of it were supposed to

have been lost, but during the treshets ot

last spring and summer, the banks below
(Jlarksville caved in to a remarkablo ex-

tent. Tho result was that the bones of the
buried mound builders became exposed,
and the visitor could see, sticking in the
bank, entire skeletons in various states of

preservation. Here were skulls as solid as

the day they were buried, with oven the
jagged sutures intact, and all their teeth

grinning in ghastly solemnity at the pass-

ers-by. Long bones protruded from the

yielding sand, while the smaller ones lay

scattered around beneath the feet. Not
only were we in the presence of their

works but of the very men who were the
builders. Among these l)one« were battle-

axes, hatchets and arrow heads, utensils of

pottery, pestles, mortars, and articles used
as ornaments. Dr, Neat, of this city, has
in his possessicm a vessel of pottery, hold-

ing several gallons, which is marked over
with ornamental work, and certainly shows
considerable skill in the maker. A large

mortar with several holes, such as the

medicine men of the mound builders used,

is in the possession of Dr. Reitl. Battle-

axes and the ordinary hatchets were found
in large numbers. Unlike the mounds
at Marietta and other places in Ohio, no
metals or metalic substances have yet been
found. A few years ago tho corpse of a
warrior was aiscovereti in one of the se-

pulchral mounds in the streets of Marietta,

with the remains of a buckler "composed
of copper overlaid with a thick plate of
silver." The most ancient of the mounds
have yieldoil bracelets of brass, smooth and
polished, rings and tubes of the same ma-
terial, various ornaments for the person in

silver, pipes of terra cotla and slate, rude
sculptures in wood, aud finer ones in more
durable material.
The people in the neighborhood have

gathered up tlie relics found at the mound,
and almost every fisherman possesses some
trinket or utensil of pottery, axes or pestles.

The pottery is much finer and harder than
that in use with us, unglazcd, with many
strange devices figured on the sides, while
the edges are frequently scalloped.

If this mound was properly investigated

we doubt not it would yield a great deal of
information which would be of value to the
archaeologist, and add something more to
the history of a forgotten race.

—

New Al-

bany (Tnd.) CoJnnierdal, Oct.2'od.

THE OLD RED CRADLE.

BT FBANK It. BAKER.

To and fro I to and fro)
Sec the old red cradle go

!

Timed by tunes which years &^u
Mother sang u«, gwcct and low I

Y'ontful mother, as yon keep
Niffils o'er your first horn's sloeu.
Tell the thouj^hta now running deep
Through your mind, for oft you weep

!

" Oh, it eccmB but yeetcrday,
In this cradle oft 1 lay

;

Mother eanpr as I to-day.
In the years faet fled away.

" flore my brother oft I've lain,

Watched bis slumber, eoothcd hie pain

:

Now he's sleeping with the slain—
Brother, will you wake again ?

" Here my baby sister lay.
When her spirit left Its clay

;

Empty cradle, on that day '

Motner laid thee, sad, away I

'

" Years you've lain In garret old I

Forms you held have turned to mold

'

( Mice aj^ain you're called to hold
Treasure richer l»i than goldV
To and f^o I to and fro

!

Old red cradle, oft thou'lt go t

Timed by music, sweet and low.
Mother's songs of long ago.

— Wettera liural.
^•^^

A Heavy Siirindie.

A GOLD MIKE MADE AKD SOLD FOR $150,000.

A correspondent of the New Y''ork Ex-
press writes from Bennington, Vt., as fol-

lows :

The largest swindle ever perpetrated in
this State has just been discovered, the
particulars of which are both interesting
and ludicrous in the extreme.

Y'^our correspondent is officially informed
by one of the directors of the company

—

who was induced to invest fifteen thousand
dollars in the swindle—that an individual
arrived in Bennington in June, 1866, who
introduced himself as Simon A. Vander-
cook, of Waterloo, N. Y. He slated that
he had discovered gold on the Snyder farm.
In Pittstown, Rensselaer county, N. Y.
and exhibited numerous rich specimens of
gold and quartz, which he represented
were found on the said farm. These nug-
gets of gold and his eloquence induced Dr.
John N. Scranton, who is a noted chemist
and geologist, to visit the gold mine, where
he collected specimens, which he assayed
and gave his certificate, stating the ore to
be richer than any ever discovered, and
yielding |8,533.33 to the ton. Besides this,

lour other assays were made in New Y''ork,
Brooklyn, Boston and Philadelphia with
similar results. A slock company, known
as the Rensselaer stockholders, have at last
discovered how the gold mine was manu-
factured. The gold and ouartz foimd on
the farm, and assayed by Dr. Scranton and
others, came from Colorado, and was de-
posited on the Snyder farm by Vandercook,
who is now at large, after swindling the
citizens of Bennington, Waterloo, Lansin-
burgh and Syracuse to the tune of $150,-
000, having sold 15,000 shares at flOeach.

Report of the Patmasteu General
—The following items are taken from the
annual report of the Paymaster General,
for the fiscal year ending June 31, 1867,
which was lately submitted to the Secretary
of War

:

'

Total amount of moneys lobe accounted
for, |r)S,.375SoS, width is accounted for as
follows

:

$H,-W.10:J
72,1.39

28,389,215

I>ii>bur><(>nu-nts to lb" rcguhr army.
To Ihi" Military Academy
To voliintccri'

Total
Amount ot re(|uiMUionfi cancelled
Amount refiiuded to Treasury
Amoiuit of 1*aymanter'a Imlanccs on de-
SPoHit in MiTcliant'B Xalional liank at

dati' of clusln:;, aud heretofore at
counted for

Unissued re<j nisi lions in the Treasury,
Juno ."JO, iStti .'.

Ualanre in hands of Pttrmastcrs. June
80, i8«i7 7:

.Jl-i,7frf<,l67

10(M (Ml

:w,<tii(i

1I»7,6H

1.550,003

4,3:tl,786

Total $5J<,.378,856

Orders have been given for the dis-
charge, al the close of the present month,
(October), of 41) Bureau clerks, leaving
still employed 75. This last number ex-
ceeds by leu the peace compliment allowed
to the Bureau by the various laws on the
subject—an excess which may doubtless
be di8pi>8ed of during the current fiscal
year. In the branch of the Paymaster
General's report referring to reconstruc-
tion dLsburscmeuts, Gen. Brice reports as
follows

:

Total amount sent to the five Pay Dis-
tricts, |l,45i,72«. Total amount disburs-
ed, $943,852. Total balance on hand,
$510,876. Amount in tho Treasury to the
credit of the Second District, $l.'),2f 1 . To-
tal amount of appropriations, $1,500,000.
Total balance, $050,147.
The unsatisfied estimates received from

several ot the districts sho jv a deficiency
in the amount appropriated to meet the
actual expenses incurred. I shall, at the
proper time, and when the needed addi-
tional amount re«iuircd shall l)e ascertain-
ed, submit to you a special communication
on the subject.

ITow THE FioiiT Began.— A lively
Iwal of Chicago, in recording tho varions incidents
of a (lavs ixperlenct! In the Tolico Court, thus
opIlomlHfS from Iho testimony ot a carrnlons wit-
ness a doscrlplicm of how a genuine Truh "dlspnle
with lists" commenced : "A woman is up for dis-
orderly condncl, and before a word can ho spoken
she commences : ' Ycr honor, I went to Mrs.O'Fla-
herty's U» get a flsh. Mrs. O'Flaherty stood bo-
hii.d tbocountor. (Jood mornln', Mrs. O'Flaherty,
aya I. (iood morning, says she. Ilavo 'oo flso,
•ays I I have, says she. How much arc they,
says I. Twopi-nre, says she. They whUnk, says
I. You lie, DBVn she. Whoop I says i, and sho
hit me over the mouth, th'ould dlvil.'''
Most all domestic "sweet bells" are "jangled out

of lnno"in a somewhat similar roanQcr.

Thrllllus Rallroiid Art-ldeiit.

While the freight train on the Mi.ssis

sippi C^entral Railroad was going south

ward on Tuesday Morning from Grand
J unction, the track sudc enly spread. The
result was the smashing and almost com-
plete demolition of one car, and the damag-
ing of six others. Fori unalely no person

was injured. On the iiane morning an
accident occurred to the northward bound
passenger train on the same road, eight

miles fi-om Holly Sprinjjs. The train was
proceeding over a lengthy stretch oftrestle-
work, at full speed, wlen suddenly the
forward car ran off the rails and commenc-
ed jolting over the lies. The train was at

least fifty feet from the ground, and at a
distance of fiHy yards Tom the end of the
trestle-work. The eng neer, Mr. Savage,
promptly reversed the engine, hoping to

stop the train before it could be precipi-

tate<l below, which result seemed inevita-

ble, but the impetus was loo great, and
marvelous as il may seen, the cars contin^

ued en route al great sp 3ed, every moment
lessening the distance i)','twcen the trestle-

work and the firm track beyond, and pass-

ing to a place of safety without a single car
being detached, or a single car injured.

A gentleman aboard the train informs us
that no words can depict the horror of the
pa8seng(;r8 during the few moments of
peril. All knew that the trestle-work was
a great distance from the ground, and
every moment anticipsted being hurled
below. When the train finally slopped,
the feelings of the lately imperiled passen-
gers may be more easily imagined than des-

cribed. During the perilous passage of
the train the conducloi, Mr. Long, deem-
ing its escape from desliuction impossible,
jumped from the platfo-m of a car to the
ground, a distance of thirty-five feet al
that point. The injuries sustained were
of a trivial character. This was one of the
most remarkable railroid accidents on re-

cord, and the escape of the passengers from
cither death or horrible mangling seems
scarcely less than a miraclo. — ,Vcct;7«V(

ledger, Oct, 20.

^ ^-
—The Boston Advertiser says that Mr

Dolby, Dickens' agen , who lately re-
turned to this country, A?ill soon announce
his programme. Mr. i^ickens will read
only a Ihnited number of nights, as he
must be back in England early in the
spring. It is Mr. Dickens' intention,
while giving his readin|;s in this country,
to devote himself entirely to that busi-

ness, and to accept no courtesies which
will take up his time and distract his at-

tention. As a conscqiicncc, he will de-
clin<?, without exceplioi;, all oflers of hos-
pitality. It is not yet determined whether
Mr. Dickens will read first in New York
or Bost(m. Mr. Dolby's address is at the
publishing house of Ticknor «fc Fields,

Boston.

Bl
healthy, natural flow of bile ; pref . Dts conatipa-

tlon without unduly purging the bowels ; gently

stimulates the circulation, and by promoting a

vigorous coudiUon of the physical system, pro

motes, also, that cheerfulness which Is th« truest

Indication of a well balanced condiUon of all tbo
animal powers.
Hummer leaves both the body and the mtnd

more or less exhausted. Now is the time to re-

cruit them, and thus forestall the malarious fevera
and other complaints which prostrate lo many
thousands every Fall.

INFORMATION.
Inforiniilon icaaraDteeil to produce a luxuriant

growth oi hair upon a bald head or beardleas face, also
a recipe for thtj removal ot Hinpleti. Blotctiea, Krup-
Uons, etc., on the skin, leaving the aatne soft, clear and
beauUfol, can lie obtaiued without charge by address-
ing THOB. v. CHAPMAN. Cuxurr. \iSi Broadway, K.T

TO CONSUaiPTIVES.
The Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (free ol

chartcej to all who desire It, the prescription with the
directions for maklnK and using the simple remedy by
which he was cured of a lung alTectlon aad that dread
dineaae, ConsunipUon. His only object Is lo benefit the
alfllct<>d, and ho hopes every sufferer will try hU pre-
(crlptioD, an it will rout them nothing, and raay prove a
bl.j88lnz. Please address Kav. BDWaKD A. wri.SOK,
No. 165bouth bccouU etreet, Wllllamsburgh, New York

WATCHES!
-•—-

Elgin Watches.

Elgin Watches
»

A Western Production

!

A National Triumph I

Beware how you become personal

;

an insult offered to accident or deformity is rnrcly
forgiven, and never forgotten.

CLARK SEMINARY.
dark Seminary, at Aurora, llUnoU, has tbe followlog

advanUges for both sexes: K Classical Graduating

Course of four years ; A Colleje Preparatory Course;

Superior FaciliUes fjr Mtisic, I'rench, German, and the

Ornamentals.

A completw Commercial Cotcge. with Bank, Curren-

cy, Insurance, Telegraphing. 4c . Is connected with the

Seminary.

Winter term beslns December i, 1867. For circulars

or rooms, addries the Principal, GW. QUEHEAU. D.D

Which means NOETH V
COLLEGE, located at Auror
tbU College are un8arpasse<l
Proprietor will guarantee It
BuslDesB College In the countr
The cost of pursuitii; a Conn

than $100 less than In any large
acquired will l)e much more pi
us and sattsiyyourKelve*. Ser
Affdress V. BEItSNIDEK. Ai

'ESTKRN BUSINESS
», III. The Teachers In
as InKtmctors, and the
structlon equal to any
f.

e at Aurora will he more
city, and the knowled£e
actlcal snd useful. Try
d for pamphlet circular,
trora. III.

Shall Nature be Sustained ?
To giro debilitating medicines to tho weak u

about as ecnsiblc as it weald be to try to help a
man to his feet by klckin,; him when ho was
down.
That sort of practice is going out of fashion. It

has filled so many graveyirds that people no
longer believe in it.

If those who are not strong by nature expect to
avoid the attacks of dlseas ;, they must endeavor
to acquire the vigor necessi ry ro resist it.

How is this to be done? Common sense sng-
gcsta by the use of invigorating medicine.
The great object is to aTBimaTBEN thb btbtem

WITHOUT EXCITING IT.

ThlB Object is accomplished by the jndlcioug use
of tho most potent and genial of all vegetable
tonics and alteratives, HOSIKTTER'S STOilACH
BITTBRS.
Many valuable properties are combined In this

preparation. It Improves Ih a appetite and renders
digestion easy and perfect.

It gives steadiness to the ncr^e#, induces a

(Vl(« of lk< Fkctor) u t.iiJL, utr Ckt«ic° )

The "National Watch Company,
ELGIN, IIXINOIS.

American made Watches are now freely
aoeord^d a reputation for great superiority ever t.i^j

Imported Watches which cau be had for the ume money.
This is so generally granted, that It is only ceceaeary
to announce that the present General anil Departmental
Bnperintendenta of the NATIONAL WATCH CO. of
ELGIN, ILLINOIS, are nearly all well known as men
who have previously t^eon in the employ of the largest
of the old Companies, designing ana operating its ma-
chinery and contributing inaluly tj its luccew. These
gentlemen now have a i^ecuniary as well as a salaried
interest In bettering their past achievementa. Profiting
by their previous large experience, they hare, with
unstinted capital at their dispoaal, spent nearly three
yean in constructing improved machinery and reme-
dying such defects in the old as their riper Jadgmect
has suggested. With theee facts aji a basis, the man-
agement think they are not Immodest in making tJte

broad claim that the various grades of the ELGIN
WATCHES are snp«rior to all others whatever whiek
can be purcliased at corresponding prices.

And they are pronounced by
Experienced Watch Makers,

Railway Companies,
Railfvay Officers,

Expressmen,
Engineers,

Mechanics,
Aud other Connoisseurs,

who have esamine^and carripd them, to be tietter

designed, b<>tt<>r mAde,bett«r finished, and more
accurate aiiJ (parable time-k»^per« than any otb*
crs—either American or Imported—cfferedia the
market at similar ratoj.

FIVE STYLES NOW READY.
49*t^e dials <-if all our graies are uniformly marked

M^" National Watch Co." The distinsmsbing trade-
A^ marks sire engraved on the upper plates, inaide the
4a~Watches, and are as follows, viz :

" B. W. BAT-
AS-.MOND, Euiiy, III.,' —" CULVER. Euiw. III.,"—
99"' H. Z. CULVEn, Elgix, III.."—" Q. M. WHEELER.
^T-Elglh, III.."— -J. T. RYBRSON, Elois, 111."*

.^-Other styles will be adJed from time to time.

Various grades and prices to suit
different tastQr<.

Call on your Jeweler and ask to
Sep tliosp Watche.". M?n "tton d!?po<^ of other kinds
and buy thpse for the mere gratiflcatioa of carrying
IVeatern made ^Vatclk, and the enterprise la
fast becoming a matter of national as well as 1ck»]
pride.

Circulars containing an interest-
ing deecription of thn Factory and it« productions will
be sent i^'roo to all on applicaUon by letter
or otherwise.

For sale by Jewelers and Watch
Oealars throughout the ccattry. The trade will ad-
dra« all orders to

The National Watch Co.,
"-. CHICAOO. *

Business Office and Sales Room 150 k 161 LakelSt.

FAIRBANKS'
nANDAMD

•f au txn%,

tairhvUu, Oremk^ ^ Co.,

29S A 338 Lake St. CHiaaeo. I 209 Market St., 8T..LorB

$10 A Day made by any one with my
Patent stencil Tools. I prepay samples free

.

Beware of Infringers. My clrcnlar will explal'x. Ad-
dres* A. J.FULLAM. Bprlngfleld. VL

FAVORITE IBOUTE EAST FROM CHICAGO.
THE! OIsTL-Y IDIHECX I*I3SrE TO

Clevelandl, Erie, Dunkirk, Buffalo,

Michigan Southern
LAKE SHORE RAILROAD LINE.

6^ SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to the NEW YORK
I^INE OF DB:AWIN6-ROOM CARS, one of which
will leave CHIC^.GO "w-ith the NEW YORK AND BOSTON
EXPRESS every day, except Sunday, at 7.00 A. M., connectixig at
Cleveland with SHORE LINE PALACE SLEEPING CARS,
through to Rochester; connecting at Rochester with DRAWING-
ROOM CAR through to New York Without Change

!

tSf- SEATS IN DRAWING-ROOM CARS and BERTHS IN
SLEEPING CAP^S in this Line can be secured at our office, 56
Clark street, or at Depot, comer Van Buren and Sherman street?,
Chicago, on application by telegraph or otherwise.

:F^of To»
(EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)

Ac Z>ETROrT,
Making Conncclions at TOLKPO, CLYDE and MONROEVILLE, for All PoiniB

interior iu Sonthem Ohio ; and at CLEVELAJiJ) with tralne for

PITTSBUR6II, HARRISBUE6H, PHILADELFHIA
BALTimORE AND WASHINGTON.

t-*"' The traveling: piii> ic will boar In mind the Mlrhlgan Soutbeni and Lake Shore Tralne runT« <irv<>land \« iilioii t < hHnK«> «• <'«rii: and Is the OXLY DIRECT EOVTEXo all iwlnts
on tho Lakcbhore ea!<t of Cl.-vcland.

Palace SleepiiigCars Accompany all Nlglit Trains

!

IBAfiiCiAUK CIIKCKEO XO UUl!iTi:VAT103r.
TICKETS OVEIl TEIIS LINE can \yo. lijul at all Ticket Offices in the West, and at

tho Otflccs of th" I,in<^, No. ;:",) Dearborn strcpt mu\ W (.'lark street, and at the Depot.

OTIN KIMHALL., (JEO. lH. 4iiRAY,
Ornrral A'7fn(—l'iiffalo, y. F. Qemnl Pimcnffer Agent— Chicago.

\

r
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Dealer in

llAUDVVAHE

it The Cheap Cash Store."

HEH8Y TQDNe.

THE BBYAWT AWD STBTTOW

BUSINESS COLLEGE;
!a>

GROCERIES,

DEALER TN

PROVISION,
CLOTHINa,

.,,ir.M, u.m:MKNTJ
^^^^^ ^^^^ g^^^g^ gj^^gg & Furs,

ilxN WARE
. 1 : ood Assortment

AND

OF

vxcs. ^a\^^*. Files. Lock

ts sihcncls. Picks. Fork

Yankee Notions, China «fe Crock'y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

^mmm i^(^mt^%-

lEOoe of the institutious CumposiuK Bryant, Stratton A Co'«. Ureat luteriiBtion*!
JJ*'**"

'!j^"j,

leges, consisting of forty eight first class iiusiueas Colleges iu the duel alicb of the Umled hUtes

""a fairs "of text books prepared expresBlv for this chain of colleges-most thorojgli course of

instruction ever introduceS-Llual Bu^siness I'ractice-thousauds o. «tud^t^ u. attendance-three

hundred professors, teachers and lecturers employed-tlie greatest educational culei prist m iu«

'°St'*Paul College unriralled for solidity and thoroughness, and it endorsed by the best men in

the Sute. Teachers of long experience and first class ability, always employed in .>t. 1 uul l/Oi-

lege.

Si'holarshi'j, ^-iSueJ xn St, Paul, good in adrf Cities of Enired StatfS and

Canada.

For information on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer '"q'''."-'" *o our

students (who are all over this Slate and adjoining States) to Oov- Marshall, Gov. MUler, oea.

Aveiill. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who kn.iws ua

College circnlar giving f.U
i^^^'^<^-'^"'gl>;^)y£^[^^^^^^^^ ,^7. Eoul.

UEOAI^ NOTICES.

AL5G

4XUFACTIBKRS

AND

a ^^ect Iron and Tin kVare,

.v.llow ^Va^e and House Furn-

\\\ job work done in the best

.ul vTUirJAnted.

.0 New ?itore. oprcsite Heciy

-. 6d Street.

Cliaska ?lifiu

ABER & €0.
Dealers in

GROCERIES
ASD

PllO^'ISlONS

DRY <K)ODS

" *

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

*h.-tn any other hou^c in the city. Come and satisfy your.elves of this fact.

^
Our stock 19 extensive and complete.

2jid street CHASKA. MINN.

•Juts,

Caps,
Boots &

Shoes.

HARDWARE.
.1vo,best C-^sh price paid tor farmers produce.

,d Stand. Brick Su-re corner o« Walnut
|

'''^

''T KA, IINN Jbtlyr;

NEW
HARx\ES4S {SHOP
THIRD STREET, CUASKA. MINNESOTA

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,
WHIPS BELLS,

BUFFALOES, TRIMMLVGS, &c.

AND

TrunkS' Valises- &c- &c-
I am also prepared to repair all kinds of work

in a-y line.

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AM>

Upholestering
Keep consiantiv o.i hai.da good iissortn-ient of

new Harness, for both fancy, «nd fcr work

teui'-s.
, 1 n-

Tht Ix^st (}f workmen only employed. Wive

me 1'. call and 1 guarante • satislacti'n

E. H.l>WORTH.

.4 i% GOOD*,
t'lvcvi a laruo :ind

.xuo tuck *)t new

aiitl sea.^ouable

ESS GOODS
... -rill be sold at lower

t;.-.»- *iii'n for the past

lu'.if jo-ir3.

Also

..^xic^c^a. Sheetings.

•-!

Tipei^

Tiokikj..

good a!:v;i>r : ^ >:'-.

olotli»fnr -nen^

STiuiiaer

wear

G-HOCERIES
It DT'lces that cannot

fail :o give per-

fect satisfac-

tion.

c. A. W4ii3ri:n h co.

CKa^ka. May 6th.

31ARVIX & SOX.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To the Merchants Hotel Keepers and

Kesldeuts

OF THE

xM I N N E S O T A V A L L F Y.

MAUVi:^ is selliuff rilOCK.ER¥
aiMl <-I.4SS WAilK at

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

'Vitn the largest stock of Goods ever

kept in the Stale he is able t', supply ev-

ery deiuaud m his line of business.

Iirporting ^''s goods direct from

Europe, 'i"'' personally selecting them

he is aole and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exif^ts ior Merchuuts: to go

furthor, as there is not a larger nor bet-

ter selected stock in the North-west.

THIRD STKF.ET. SaINT PAUL,
i^lINNESOTA.

J. DEL.AMATER.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co'f,

^TNA
Hartford. Cb«,— Assets 4,067-455.80

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY
,\ei€ York C%,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Harf/ord, Cohh.—Assets 1,501,867,24

Policies of Insurance issued against

los.'j or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Polirj/

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying ol' Taxc.H, itc

Office, in the Court House,

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

MORTGAGE 8AL.E. .

Default has been made fn the conditions of a

certain mortgage bearing date on the August
IStb li?66 wherein William Cisney and Harriet

Oisney his wife are mortgagors and Oscar O
Jaquith is mortgagee which said mortgage was
duly recorded in the oflBce of the Register of

Deeds of the County of Carver on the 15th day

of August A, D. 16G6 at 8 o'clock P. M, in Book
E. of mortgages pages 276 & 2Yt>. Said mort-

gage contains a power of sale which was duly re-

corded with saia mortgage and which hab be

come operatire. No action or proceeding has

been instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or any part

thereof. Said mortgage has never been assign-

ed. The amount claimed to be due on said

mortgage at the date of this notice is, prencipiu

and interest Two hundred and Seventy eight

dollars. Notice is hereby given that by virtue

ot the said power of sale, and in pursuance of

the statute in such case made and provided the

premises described in said mortgage to wit :
Lot

onb in Block Twenty ek'ht of the village of Car-

ver, according to the Plat thereof in the ottice of

Register of Deeds in and for Carver County

Minnesota will be foreclosed and sold at public

auction for cash to the highest bidder, at the

front door of the Court House in the town of

Chaskain said County of Carver and State ot

MinnesoU on the 28d day of November A .
O.

1867 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day to

satisfy said mortgage debt, and the costs of tore-

closure and sale.

Dated Chaska Oct 1st 18«7. _„„
BAXTER & SARGENT,

Atty'i. for Mortgagee.

D. D. IIIERRIL.L.5

PELOUBET ORG-AN?
ATVD MEI.OOEOXS,

Unanimously awarded the First Prize,

A Gold Medal,

"As tbe Best Caliinel Organs,"

American Institute. New York, Oc*.. 1865.

^-^.ng pronounced i»nperior in quality. Pc.wcr,

fi -.d variety of Tone, and in number ot comb na-

^'^^I'sthe best instrument.^ of America were

thare cc atending, whichever won the battle would

hi*' <• nothing left to conciuer."—American Art

Jourruil, tdited by a well-known mu.sical criuc.)

'] hey have iilso taken the first premium wher-

ev T exhibitid this stas'.n.
. , ,

J?<dal Organs, "ne, two. and three banks of

kev9--MX si/oji—5'2.5ii f. *l/.0<-». Without ped- .

Ills. sin?le ar.ri do'il-!e bank, in Kreat Vftriety, $'>f.

t« »4'". 'lliesc Organs, with their .smooth pipe-

like qur.li;y ottone, t.eautitul solo .slops, sirengili
;

of rhonw, "uuequulled pedals, and general organ-

likt ifiects. h:v superior for Churches. Halls.

P*»l'>r*, ind Schools. They are put up in cuse.s

;.f .solid VViiliiut, fancy venered Walnut (new and
a. i-jti'- >ivks, ) and elegant Rosewood, of splen-

did designs and hnish, and of the best workman-
iitiip :— in beinjj; intended that each instrument

shall be a model of its class. All in.struments,

down to a fine octavo portable .Mrlndeon, have
th»; beautiful Trt uiolante stop, without extra

ttharge.

A Targe assortment constantly on bund at our
GfcUTai Wholesale and Uetail Warcrooms, 8tl

Broadnav.
Our Ilfu.Htr:ite« Circular and Price List."*, with

our new styles, arenowrwadj
ClltttI

Wholesale Dealers m School, Miscellaneoua

A Blank

Books, S*a^»^'"®**y?

Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac.

•:^Retail Dealers supplied at lowest rate*.

E, D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer tn. Notions, Toys and

Fancy Goods^
of every discription.

WITH D.D. MERRILL AT.

109 3d, .SI., St. Paul Winn.

HO ! HO ! ! HO ! !

!

JUST RECEIVED
BY

G. RrDOLPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FURWITrRE,
iOR THK

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

Consisting o

Rockere, Chairs, Tables, i ireaus.

Stands, Beadsteads, Lounge-s,

Looking Glasses, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

rfc.

Be mannfactnres end repairs all kinds ofwork

skillfully, and can therefore oflFar better induce-

ments to patrons than tboa* being obliged to

id-- *

MORTGAGE SAL.E.

Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain Mortgage bearing date the 2d day of

May A. D. 1866, and made and executed bv

Frances Ess and Hubertinc Ess his wife to Al-

exander Rachel, whereby the following land

to-wit : Lot number seven (7) in Block fifty-

two (,52) in the village of Chaska in the County
of Carver in tha State of Minnesota was con-

veyed to secure the payment of the sum of five

hundred Dollars with iiilerest at the rate often

per cone per annum, payable annually, which

said Mortgage was dnlj' recorded in the office

of the Recister of Deeds of said Carver County

on the 8d day of Mav A D. lS>)tJ at 9 o'clock A.

M., in Book "E" of idortgages pages ISO, 190,

& 191, and whereas there is claimed to be due

on said Mortgage the sum of fiftv dollars

Now therefore in pprsuance ofa power of sale

in said Mortgage contained and of the Statute

in such cases made and proviJed the above de-

scribed premises or so much thereof as maybe
necessary will be sold by the Sheriflf of said

Countv at public auction to the highest bidder

for cash, at the front door of the Court House

in the Town of Chaska in said County of Carver

on the 9th day of December A. D. 18C7, at the

hour of ten o'clock A. M. for the purpose of

satisfrifig the amount due on said Mortgage to-

getheV with twenty dollars Attorneys fees there-

in stipulated to be paid in case of the default of

the payment of said mortgage or the interest

thereon and the costs of notice and sale.

Dated October 26th l8<57.

Ai.BXANnKR Racbbl, Mortgagee.
Fbaxk Wxbxsb, Att'y for Mortgagee.

«A Repository of Fash ion, Pleas
^ure, and Instruction."

h:a'rp.er^ bazar
The publishers will commence, on November

Ist, the issue of Harper's Bazar, a Weekly lUus-

tratiid Family Journal, devoted to Fashion and

Home Literature. Their aim is twofold :
to sup-

pi v the existing need of a Weekly Fashion

NewspHper, and to combine therewith a hrst-

class literary journal, wVich will be indispeiisi

ble to everv household

.

Arrangeniants have been made, at an iinaieiisc

coet with the most celebrated of the Fashion

Papers of Europe, especiallv with the tauious

Bazar of Berlin, which supplies tbe fashions to

the leading jourflals ofP»ris, to furnish the sauie

to them in advance, so that .lenceforth the fash-

ions will appear in Harper's Bazar siin iltaneous-

ly with their publication iu Paris and Berlin—

an advantage enjoyed by no other journal in the

country.
I The patrons of Harper's Bazur will receive

1 every fortnight large pattern-plates, containing

I

frem forty to liftv full-sized patterns of ladiee,

misses,' and children's bonnets, cloaks, dresses,

! under-clothing, and other articles, accompanied

I with the necessary descriptions and directions,

I

and occasionally 'an elegant Colored Fashion

Plate of tbe size of Harper's Weekly.

i Harper's Bszar will contain 16 folio pages of

the size of Harper's Weekly, printed on sviper-

fine calendered paper, aad will be published

weekly

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1868.

The Publishers have perfected a system of

mailing by which they can supply the Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar promptly to those who pre-

fer to receive their periodicals directly from the

Office of Publication. Postmas ers and others

desirous of getting up Clubs will be supplied

with a Show-Bill on application.

Tlie postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a

year, wliich must be paid ut the .subscriber s

post-ofSce.

TERMS :

Harper's Bazar, one year
^4t'^'*i.

An Extra Copv of either the Magazine, Week
Iv or Bazar will be supplied eratis for every

Club of Five Subscriber » at $.4 (H» each, in ene re-

mittance ; or Six Copies f<.rf20 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.

Subscriptions sent frem British No»th Anien-

can Provinces niu?t be acef<mpanicd vrith 9^

cents additional, to prepay United Btaleb pos-

taze. Address
HARPER & BliOT^FBS,

^

Frauk'in Square, New Vork.

r » > h3
-1 ^ »"»^
» >

SB

"A Complete Pictorial History
of tUe Times." >

!
8. S.

sell second-handed
Give him » visit. N»T 8 I7.

Send for a cir-

Fi f.<.l'Bi:T, PEI.TOX & to.,

M;inufacturers. No. %H Broadway, N. Y City

S. ;.. 7awt8r. a. H* Fosb Alkx Ettbb.

' wter, Rose* & Etter.
-KSALK I»H f'(i(ilSTS

AND DEALZRS IN

i.ints. Oils, Glas3-Ware, Varniiahefi, Dye

StufTri, Perfumeries, itc, &e.

iro. 'Ill TUIUI) STBfJET.
[UiriON. BLOCK.!

B^tw-f-n Jsckson apd Hobcrt htreets,

^int Paul. Minnesota-

ATOI0 TII^5tA€liiV.
A gei.thnian wlm wan a victim ti thtrlrdiscre-

lion common to Y-mth, whwrh r<»«i1fod \n Pmt»-

innl W'eaknei*!«. Nijjhtlo KmT-<Kion. Nerron-ne'**
•.! pbysicial Incnparity, ami cimw neur eridini'

_, .. -I^Ts 'n h!)pt'l<poi,;;.<(,vy, 1)1,1 V lie is now fiil-

• .0 1 !'. Iif>:ilt|., will si;i,(l I,,.,. ,,f cMiir'te,
i^irijiilo'i ilia) cur <1 l.jrii afti-i- ihe

.>. IBM'. vt.hiT r<ifie ties. Ar1(lr«>ss.

AK TRLMAlKh, f\i-MWi I), .N»w Vork.

PHOTOaRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! 1

I will -Mid, postpaid, 5c Phot.>graphs of the

most c»lebrat.'<l Artc.r.- for .50 cent- ; 60 Actres-

*i-s for 5'; cents ; ."il' Lnion (Jpnerals for 50 cts
;

50 R«>bel (ipuprais for l-ii cents ; 50 Statesmen

for 50 cBot- ;
.^0 benutiful yonn; Ladiei^ for 50

centi '. i<» fine looking young Gentlemen fjr 60

centp ; G inrg» Photographs ol French Dancng

Girl*, in coBium», benutitully colored, exactly

a-x thpy app«»ar, for 50 cents ; or for 60 cut.", «

„fil,einoet Ix-autifui I.a«iie!! »>£ iha Parisian

Ballet Trouy e, hb .hey npppar in the play of the

Black Crook, at Hiblo'- 0:'rd<.n, New lork.

bind nil order to P. O, Box 177, Tfoj, N Y-

may 26 ly.

PUN FOE ALl !

1 ull iiiftiuclion? by which any person, mal*
orffmnlf, iTnn iiiiislt'r the great art of Venirilo

quinn by a few hour-' praciic", mal ing a world

i)ifun,i!nd after Imcoiiiing expert.* themselves,

can tp;icli other--, thereby umVinit it a source of

ir.eoiiir. Full idrtrurtionf Kent by niiiil for 60

cnt*. Siili'-f^iciion guHr.iiiteed.

Ad.fres? F. 0. Drawer 21, Iroy, N.T.

PETER ILTIS,
Dealer in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmefs Produce,

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Ao.

waLnct street, CBASKA, StTt

(Near the Poet Office.)

State of Minnesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court.

At a special term of the Probate Court held !n

and fcr said County of Carver at Chaska o« the

SOlh of October A. n. 1S67 in the matter of the

estate ot Chas. A. Warnor late of said County
deceased, on reading and filing the petition of

Catharine Warner widow of the said Charles A.

Warner deceusod, praving for reasons tbc-ein

set for'h that letters of administjalion may is-

sue (o Lncien Warner.
It is ordered by the Court, that ob Monday

the '2d day of December, a. d. 1867 at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, at the Probate Court room at

Chaska in said County be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and all persons

interested in said estate are required to appear

at a session of the Probate Court then and there

to be holden to show cause if anv there be why
the prayer of said petition should not be grant-

ed, a«d It is further ordered that said petitioner

give notice to all r«trsons interested in said es-

tate of the pendency of said petition by causing

a copv of this order to be published in the "Val-

ley Herald" a weekly newspaper published at

G^wka in said County for three successive weeks
previous to tbe said day of hearing.

DatMl CbMkaOet SO, 1867.

J. A- SAKQENT, Jud^ of Probate.

"Tlie be&t, clieape&t, and moet
succeffftful Faukily Paper in the

Union *
»>

Admtnitfratix Sale.

State of Minnesota

County of Carver

In Probate Court ]
S. 8.

of Lars Swenson

may
J

FALSK WHISKER
AND

Iff O U ^i T A C H E.

1 A B?nutiful I'air of F.il e Jiouxtachcs and

Whuk^Trf. oi French Munufactlire, co perfect

I

tlrv caniot be iBtei^ted from the gpiiuiiie, will

i
Of (rent po.^t paie by mail to any nddrehr. Oreat

I alie- tion is p:iid in the innnufarture of theue

' crtlrliw by -nf of the be^t urti.-if i'l Pi'ri«, M- L-

j
F'-'l'dlK, w')o, L- the be I mnnufactnier in

Eur.,pe. .Vou-tt^ube^ 41.00 ;
B'de WliK^ker\

f !.O0: Full Bfiiril, fS.Oo A''b ^^i-

I
.' • i tIJ IK)RB.

AIUhiijt, N. V.

•A\2l ly » jIs /geit f<r tli" linitid Stater.

GREATWATCH
SALE !

2'M)0 Watches. Patent Lever Movements, full

jewelled, Hnntintr Chscs, Sterling f=ilver. Beau-

tifully Engraved and in everv respect first class

Timers. To be sold at six dollaos each, being

less than th'ee-fourths the cost of manufacturing.

These watcheaare retailed by Jewellers »t from

|15to flu. tbe actual cost to the manufacturer

being » each. Tliis stock rf watches was pur-

chaswd at a Bankrupt Sale in London, and are

ntiw offered at such extremely low flgnres, that

all may possess a correct Time-keeper at a

merely nominal snm. Every watch warranted

lor 2 years. Parties ordering them sent by mail

must enclose .16 cents txtra to nropay |ioatage.

Mcney enclosed in a well scale^l letter may be

sent at my risk. Address all orders to
^ MARTlK CONNOR

msy 15 ty Albany, N. T.

In the matter of the estate

deceased. , . j
Notice is hereby given that the andersigncd

administratrix of the estate of Lara SwensoD

late of aaid County deceased, by virtue of a II-

eense graiited by the Probate Court of said C*.

will aee at public auction to the highest bidder

for cash tbe follwing described pieces of land

lying and being in said County described as

follow* to-W.t: Sw3^ of 8w)|( of section 85

Township 115 Range 84, containing 40 acres, al-

so 18 acres of east part in B}i of swj^' Sec. «,

T. IU, Range 24.

Said sale will take place at tbe Honsa of Han-

nah Swenson oa said Section 85, the SOtL of

November 1860 at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated Carver Co. Minn. Oct. SR '\&'^7.

ANNA SWENSON,
Administratrix of the estate.

HAHPERS WEEKLY.
SPLENDim.T ILICSTRaTED.

Critical Notices of Ihe Pres-?.

The Model Newspaper of onr country—com-

plete in all the departments of an American

Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned for

itself a rijjht to its title, *A Journal of civiliza-

tion."—New York Eveuing Post.

Our future hi?torians will enrich thcmadrcs
out of Harper's Weekly long nfter-: writers, and

Srinters. and publishers arc turned to dust.

—

ew York Evangelist.

The best of its class in America.—Boston Trav-

eller.
. ., . ,

Harper'irW^eokly may be unreservedly declar-

ed the best newspaper in Aaerica.—The Inde-

pendent. New York.
.

The articles upon public quesslions which Ap-

pear in Harper's Weekly from week to week

form a remarkable series ef brief political essays.

Thev are distinguished by clear and pointed

statement, bv good common sense, by inde-

pendence and brea(l.<h of view. Tiiey arc the

expression of mature conviction, high principle,

and strong feeling, and take their place among
the best newspaper writing of tb" time.—North

American Review, Boston, Mass.

SUBSCRIPrit)NS.
1868.

The Publishers have pcrfocfed a .system of

mailing by which thev cau supply the Mngarine,

Weekly and B.irar promptly to those who pre-

fer to receive their periodicals directly from the

Office of Publication, Postmasters and otherti

desirous of gkttine up Clubs will be supplicv

with a Show Bill on application

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents t*

year, which must be paid at the subscriber s

post-office.

Harper's Weekly, one year. ... ....... .4&^

An Extra Copv of either the Magflfine. \\ cek

Iv, or Bazar wift" be supplied "gratis for ever.v

Club of Five Subscribers at 4 W each, in on»

remittance : or Six Copies for 20 00

Back Numbers can bo supplied at env time

The Annual Volumes of Harper s Weekly. lU

neat cloth binding, will be sent bv express, frw^

of expense, for 7 eacii. A co.nplete SeU com-

nrising Ten Tp^.umes, seut on receipt ofcash a.

Ihe rate of 5 2S per vol , freight at t'xpense of

purchaser. Volum XI. ready Januarv 1st 18'.*|.

Subscriptions sent from British NoHh Ameri-

can Provinces must be accompanied with 20 cent*

additional, to prepay United R'»\L«.P»?;*-'

Address, HA11P»R A BROTH LK!v
franklin Square, Sew York.
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I..A^D rOR SALE.
1« acres of Land for sale, being the North

west QiiBTter of Sec . 17. Township llrt. Range
VS. in the Town of (ni;mhasfen. consisting of

Timber, opening and Meadow Well watered, it

IS i->% miles froa> Chaska, and Slu.kopec, and

8>< miles from Excelsior, there has been tiro

acres broken on it. Address,
WM H. TILTON.

Summons
STATE OF MIMNESOTA ) DISTRICT COURT,
County ofCarver S. S, \ 4th Judicial Uiltrict

Mary Regier
against

Heiirj- Kegier, aMat
Ignals Regier.

The RUte of Minnesota to the above named
d» feudant Greeting. You, Henry Regier alias

Ignalz Regier, are hereby summonea and re-

quired to answer to the complaint of the plaintiff

in the above ent tied vction. which is hied in the

office of the clerk of this court ot Chaska, Minn.

and to serve a copy of your answer to the said

complaint upon the subscriber at theiroffice inthe

town of Chaska, Carver County, in the State

aforesaid, within thirty days after the servifce of

this snminons on you- exclnaive of the day of

Borviee, and if you fail to answer the said com-

plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will

apply to the court for the relief demanded in the

***Bated"*6ot. 17th •«7. BAXTER A SARGENT
FlaintilTs Attorneys, Chaska Minn.

Marriage and Celil>ar|r.

An Essay of Warning and instruction for

yeung men. Also, Diseases and Abuses which

preniaturelv Prostrate the Vital Powers, with

sure mean.s of relief. Sent free of charge, in

sealed letter envelopes. Address, Pf. J. ^EIL
LIN HOUfJUTON, Howard As»ocia»ion. Phila

dflphia. Pa J 1 »r.

FINKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCU

Sewing Machine-
The only Machine so perfi-ctod that entire sat-

isfaction is guaranteed or the purchase money

jofunded. , ., , . „

Where wc have no Aaronf a sample Mnelniie

will be sold at vorv low price, and a Local Agoit

appointed on the most favorable terms.

N. B.—Send for Circular. Travdms Agon) a

wanted. Salary, liberal.

Finkle Jb i.yon, «. M Co.
^fl >m 687 Broadway, New \ ork.

83
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9UOO Acres of

LAND FOR SALE !

The undersigned will sell on terms tti suit pur-

chasers ^o*"' acre? of choice Timber, Prairie and

Meadow land, situated in the following tewjs

nd Counties
Carver County. Town of Camden, Young

America, Benton, Hollywood and Chanhassen.

McIiCod County. Town of Hutchinson.
Hennepin County. Town of Kden Prairie aid

Minaetrista.
.TOUN nUNN

Ohaaka, Oarvar County, Mton.
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Special Trcklmenl iu all cases of Sem'nil.

Sexual, Uiinai r and Ncitohb Diseases m mile

(jr female. ArtVice Fre* and corrospoodeiiee

strictly ccufidentiul.
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f|c ^alltg Jeralb
Ciraut aud Wade.

WaPhinsfton iN'ov. 18ih> Correspondence Cin-

cinnati Coniiucrcial.

General (iraut earnestly protests that

he never talked "horse" to Beu. WaJe

iu his life. In con^er.«»otion on the sub-

ject with a fr.enJ. a few ilavs since, he

HOME ITEMS.
HERALD AGENT CARVER -Q. A. DoToit.

Will not those of
ua for BubscriittioD

our friends who are owing

BT r. IL DU TOIT.

t'H\!iii.A Sati-rpat, Nov. '^S, 1867.

TlianlLSftTiBf Praclamatiou

Sta»« of Mi.nnkkoTa, •

ExaccTivK Dkp't. St. I'iuil, Nov. 8.1867. \

la accordance with law and th» (food custom

pf our fathers. 1 appoint Thursday, November

2!>th inst , as a d».v of Public Thanksgiving to

be observed throughout the State.

Let the people in public assembles and in

faniilv reunions lifl up their hearts to God in

grateful praise for all His goodness and mercy

towards us.

He has blest us with peace in all our borders,

with plenty in our harvests and health in our

homes.

"He hath crowned the year with his good-

ness.
'

'

He baih proclaimed liberty throughout all

the land ; to all the inhabitants thereof,

Let us observe thi.s natioual festival with joy

and gladness—with Thanksgiving and praise.

Given under my hand and the

Great Seal of the State at St.

(Qmat Skal) Paul the day and year first

above named.

W.^.^R. MARSHALL.
By the Governor

:

U C. KoGiRs Sec'y of State.

in payment for the Hbralo, and should be sent
in atone*.

^ k I h

DIED.
At Cbaska, Thursday morning Nor. 21st 1867,

Oarrie Emma, daughter ofGus'ftve and Chris-
ten* Dreuell, aged 8 months and 17 days.

... ». .V,, Duuovi.fwu J please send us the money as

laid he did not romeuiber having ever
^ ^^^^ ^ possible. Wood will also be received

met old Ben. to talk to him, except onrte,

and that w.i.<* at one of the Speaker's re-

ceptions last winter. An allusion hav-

ing been wade to West Poipt. old Hen.

said itwas a nestofd—d traitors. 'This

vexed me a little, T told him it wasn't

so ; that while it was true that a good

n%v West IVinters had joined the reb-

elTrmse, it was also rrue that the pro-

portion was much smaller than had been

turned out of the cradle in which he

(Wade) had been rocked—meaning the

capitol. I showed him that every South-

ern man in Congress, with one or two

exceptions, joined the reb«llion while

less than half the Southern West Poin-

ters did so. [ didn't talk a word of

horse to him from beginning to end."

Appallinir Series of Disaitera Im
ihe flest Indies.

Tub Childrbn's IIouk— Edited by

T. S. Arthur.—The Deoeiuber number

completes the first year ofthis Magazine

for the little ones, which has attained a

degree of success rarely, if ever equalled

by a periodical of its class in so short a

tims. The publishers, in issuing the

first number, said that it should be "as

beautiful as the best typography and the

best artists in the country could make
it," and they have kept their word to

the letter. As to tU# reading matter, it

is universally conceded to have been un-

equalled in purity and interest.

For the new year, the publishers pro-

mise increased elegance and excellence,

if that be possible. The number for

TIT ij January, 1868. they announce as a Hol-
BKNXriT Raffub.—We would call

jj^^y Number, and say that it wili be the

the attention of our readers to the ad- most beautiful aumber of a juvenile

verti&ement of Mr John Engler in an- Magazine ever published. It will be

other column. Owing to sickness in his i

'^ady by first December. As sampU
-.,.,--, J . X iv » copies may be had for ten cents, every
family Mr. Engler is driven to this step, ^^^ ^^^ j^^j^^^ ^ ^^^j Magazine for his

and places before the public an invoice ! children should send for a number and

of valuable articles, ranging in value ! examine it. The Children's Ilour is

from «4 to S60. Necessity alone com- j $1.25 a year. Five copies are sent for

Mkrf^AA^a'^'^^N^^^MN^ ^^^^rf^l^^^^W

pels htm to thus parade the personal ef-

fects of his family before the public.

He wishes to realize enough from this to

pay his debts. Will not our citizens

$5. Published by T. 8. Arthur & Son,

Philadelphia. See prospectus iu anoth.

er colum.

The Lady's Friend for Dkckm-\Ve have hardly received the details

of the terrific cyclone at St. Thomps, in . ,. u i
• v j v * i * fnu- • rx ij u j

the Carribean sea, when the dispatches K^^® ^»"» » helping hand, by at least beR -This is a Holiday number-and a

bring us accounts of a similar visitation j
taking one ticket each ? They can thus, magnificent one. The Steel engraving

at Porto Rico, a Spanish West Indian I without inconvenience to themselves I
f'^d "The Happiest time, is a beauti^

STILL LITES.

The ralical party huve all of a sudden ' of storms has reached

come to the sage conclusion that the

Democratic par'j- i-* net dead, but that

it "is all aVu-^r Some of our ropubli-
\ '^^^v.^^^.^ of M^ a.d property has only

can •.xv.hauges have been hujrgmg the \^^q^ witnessed in s. me of the devasw-

delusion for three or four 3ears past that
^
ting East Indian cyclones,

the party wa.s as dead as Julius Caesar.

island

By the effects of the latter tornado

200 lives were lost and 4.0U0 families

left homeless. Turtola, a small English

island containing 10,000 inhabitants, was

completely submerged, and every soul on

the island is supposed to have perished.

The damaire to shipping in these series

8 12,000,000.—

There are doubts about the advantages

of Mr. Sewarc^'e recent purchases if

these affairs are common oO ereat a

help a deserving individual. Ticket

$1.00, to be had at all the principal

stores in town. Read adv.

Exhibition.—We understand there

is something of this kind in contempla-

tion at the Moravian Academy to take

New Advertisemeiits

Important Notice I

Having purchased the Hardware es-

tablishment of Messrs. M. II. litis &
Bro., notice is hereby given that all

debts due the old establishment must be

f)aid at once, or they will be leflt with a

awyer for collecMon. Fred'k. litis, is

retained as managing clerk.

Chaska, Nov. 18th 1867.

Philip Henk.

GRAND
BENEFIT RAFFLE

AT
Fabers' Store in Chaska on Saturdnr evening

the 16th day of December at 6 o'clock P M.
Tickets $1.00.

The following are the prises valued at %Wi.
All first class articles.

1st Prixe.—1 Gold Watch and Chain,
2d " 1 Large trareling Trunk.
8d • 1 Fine Dresa Pattern.
4th " 1 Fine Black Coat.
5th '• 1 jMlver Watch and Chain.
6th " 1 Gold L..cket.
7th " I Gold Pevcil.
8th '« 1 Gold Pencil.
»th '« 1 Breast Pin,

Cbasku Nov. 2l8t lSt>7.

John Engler; Propr-

ful and charming design, and executed
in beautitul style. The Steel Plate, "The Im-
Diortal Crown," also expressly engraved for this

magazine, will touch a solemn but jwylul chord
in every heart. Both of these Steel EngraTings '

are of the very first quality in every respect,
}

Then we have a handsomely Colored Kngraving I

of a '"Jewel-Case and Pin-Cushion," and after

this the usual refined and elegant Double-Page
Fashion Plate—finely engraved on steel ; not a
mere lithograph or wood enijraving. Then fol-

lows a number ofWood Engravings illustrative

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
(<Washinstoa af Mount Ter-

non."

place at the close of the present term, of the Fa.shions, Needle- Work Ac, with the us.

ual piece of Music, worth of itself the cost of the

But wirhiu ihe hst year they havecouie

to the conclusioD that they were

wofuHy deceived, and that they are act-

ually fij^htin,:^ a live rorpnf, cue that

kicks not only right, but left with eijual

impunity, aud even went so far as to

kick theai ou» of p wer in California,

Connecticut, New YuTk, New Jersey.

Ohio, I'cuii'-yivaiiia aud luduna, aud

the diseise spread so bndly in

Wiscon^ia, Minnosota,Tuwa,Xew Ilamp-

SPRl^TGFIELD, ILL.

S«?(tlemeuf of Lincoln's Eafate
—Mrs, Lincoln baa nearly $37^-

OOO.

Spri.vofiei.d, III., Nev, 14,—The
Hon. David Davis, adni'nistrator of the

eshite of the Iste Abraham J.iiocoIn made
a fiaal settlement of the estate yesterday.

After paying all the debt there remain-

ed $110 I2i>.l>2, which divided among
widow and heirs gives $36,705.30 to

Mrs. Lincoln, and same amount to each

we believe the latter part of December.

We predict success.

•»
Bridge.—The bridge over the ra-

vine near the residence of John Smith

book. The Literary Matter is as choice as usual
Great inducements in the way of Premiums,

Ac-, are promised to new sub.scri)>ers, and our
readers should send for a sample copy, contain-
ing all these liberal offers. Sample copies will

be sent for fifteen cents.

Price (with engraving) 2.^0 a year ; Four cop-
. tea (wltii one engraving) 6.00. One copy of La-

in this township is about completed.— ! dy's Friend and one ofSaturdav Evening Post

(and one engraving), 4,00. Address Deacon &
Peterson, 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,—
Prospectus in another colum.

The contract was awarded by the town

Supervisors to the lowest bidder. It is

said to be a substantial structure and

greatly needed,
^•^

Catholic Church. Services at the

Catholic Church was largely attended

last Sabbath. It is estimated that fully

shire and other Xoi them Sta^e3, that it
]

son. R.'bert T. Lincoln received his

from eujoyins their usual '^^'«' *°*^ '^'^^^ ''^*^ "^ '^^ '"'"'^^ ^^'^
keeps ihv>;

quiet

:

Congre.r:- has a great many committees

out ou various tours of duty just now

—

one in Connecticut, to see if any excus^e

can be t jund for ruling out a Democrat-

ic member ; one in Maryland, to see if

that State has any right in the Union,

and dozens ou general corruption.

—

Now we recommend that they appoint

one mure committee at

Thomas, -'Thad," The amount due
Mrs Lincoln, leis about 84,000 hereto-

fore drawn by hf r is subject to her or-

der.

€m\ftx |tms.

Our Special Correspondent,

A Sad Accident.—On last Sunday
1000 persons were in attendance from morning at about 7 o'clock, a boy 13

the country alone. Rt. Rev. M. Meyer years of age by the name of Krouse, liv-

is truly and justly beloved by his con-

gregation.

The Lady's Friend announces for 1868. the
following novelets :—The Debarry Fortune, by
Amanda M Douglas, aulhor of "In Trust,''
"Stephen Dane," Ac, A Dead Man's Rule, by
Eiizaheth Prescott author of -'How A Woman
Had Her Way," Ac. : Fleeing from Fate, by
Louise Chandler Monltoa, author of "Juno Clif-
ford." "This, That and the -'Other," Ac

It will given Splendid Double Page Finely
Colored Fashion Plate—engraved on Steel—in
avery number.

It "will give a beautifully executed Fancy Steel
engraving in every number.

ft wi',1 give a larfie assortment of Wood Cuts,
illustrating the Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac , in
every number.

It will give a popular piece of Music, worth the
cost of the Magazine in itself—in every number.

It will give a conv of the new and splendid
Premium Steel Entrraving—"Washington at
Mount Vernon"—30 inches long by 21 inches
wide—to every full ff2 50) subscriber, and to
every person sending a Club.

It oners as Premiums a larg variety of Books,
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Macbities, Silver
Plated Tea Sets, Spoons. Pitchers, Gold and
Silver Watches, Clothes' Wringers, Croquet,
Appleton's Cyclopedias. Ac.
A Splendid Offer. —New subscribers who sub-

acribefor 18fi8 by the first of November, shtiU
receive the November and December numbers
of this year in addition, niakinK 1* months in all

—Those who subscribe by the nrst of December
shall receive tha December number, making 13
months in all'

jSUiSJNtJiSiS CARDS.

L. L. BAXTia, 4. A. tABOKirT,

BAXTER A SARGENT,
Attorney's at Law, Chaska Minnesota

FRANK WARNER,
Attornkt at Law, Chaska .Minn., Office at

Court House, opposite Auditors OaHce.

COURT HOUSE SALOON.

Near Court House, Chaska Mian.—A choice
assortment of WineH, Liquors, t^e gars, and St.
Paal and Ghaaka Beer is always k< ot fresh.

John Bo.ss, rropiietor.

C. C. GRISWOLD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Men and Boys' Clothing,
Cloths, Vesiings, and

Tailors' Trimmings.

Gknts Purrishing goods.
»»—-

—

194 Third St. Saint Paul, Minn,

DRUGGIST A APOTHEC ARY.
Invites the attention of the Citizens of Car-

ver County to the Stock of Goods, (enumerated
belc IV) selected expressly for this market which
he Las just opened at the Nev' Store—next
door to the Printing Office, Chasca, Minnesota,

vix:

Is iDruM,
Medicines, Perfume .•,

Extracts for Flavoring ana for the
landkerchief. Paints, Oils. Par ?nt Medicines

Turpentines, Window Glass. Brushes,
Segars and Fancy artit lea

also the
betit

WINES A LIQUOR!'

Elected ezpres»Jifor AfediciU purpose*.)

Chaska. Ian I2th 136«,

reculiarities of Hotel C leiks:

Some one who has had experience

I

writes : A hotel clerk is the cmbodi-
• ment and concentration of dignity. If

! his wealth is to be judged by his dig-

its earliest con- !

°">'' ^^"^ ^^^^ ^'^ possessed of several

I
millions, (Jo and ask of these lodi^in:;-

venience—a committee to find out what

Wood and Barges,—But very little

wood remains upon our levee. It has

been most all boated to St. Paul

during the boating sea.son. Our large

fleet of boats have accomplished their

I summer mission and are quietly moored

at the landing for the Winter season.

ing here in town, accidently shot him-
self while it is thought playing with a

gun. It was heavily loaded with Duck I

Shot aiid the entire load entered at the '

sachrum, or lower end of the b:ick boae,
{

ranging to the right and upirards lodg-
\

iag in the upper part of the hip. Dr.
j

Davis was immediately sent for and '

dressed the wound, at the time of this
'

writing 24 hours after the accident, he ;

is still alive, although hi.s chaaccs arc I

slim to survive long. This is another

warning to parents to keep fire aims out

Last Trip.—The Chippewa Falls of the reach of their children.

is to become of

party.

the

Xegro Suffrage.

The P/'^ss concede.^ that the suffrage

questiun i.s defeated in the State, by

about 1.200 majority. This is a bitter

pill to some of our radical, ne^ro wor-

shiping friends, who made this the is-

sue of the campaign. They are badly

beaten

.

hoa.ec potentates of the whereabouts of
great Kepublican

|
some trieud ot yours who may be an iu-

mate of the hou-e. Providitf you are

a major seneral or a congressman, ycu
may receive a satisfactory an.-<wcr. If

you are a brigadier you may get a vague
one. If a coiouol, it may be neeestary

I

to wait three or four minutes, if acap-
> tain or iioutenant. six or seven. If a

civilian— but words fail to convey an

closed her labcrs on Monday the 18th

inst. On her way down she loaded a

j
large amount of freight at the levcc.

—

Capt. Houghton and Clerk Hall have

won the good will of the community

since they began running as a tri-week.

ly packet between St. Paul and Carver,

She winters in St. Paul.

; Dangerous.—On Tuesday morning
last, as our Hardware merchant, H. Ro-
gers was returning to town from Ben-
ton, at about 7 o'clock iu the evening

and when within about 6 mileH from

town was somewhat surprised to hear a

ball whiz by him in rather close quar-

{
ters. Harrie deeming -'descretion the

I better part of valor" put spurs to his
' horse (being on horseback) and "trav-

i eled." He was fired upon agaiu about

10 rods from where the first oue came.

TERMS.
1 copy ^and the large Premium Engraving) f2 50
4 copies 6.0*1

5 ' (and one gratis) 8.00
8 " fand one gratis) 12.iirt

One copy each of Lady's Friend and Post. $4.00
The getter up of a Club will always receive a

copy of the Premium Engraving. ' Members of
a Club wishing the Premium Engraving must
remit One Dollar extra.
Those desirous of getting up Clubs or Prem-

ium Lists, should enclose fifteen cents for sam-
ple MagazMie. containing the particulars.

Address,
JDEACO!V & PETERSO^r.

81S> Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
BY

THIES & SALTER.
DEALERS IN

Groceries & Provisions,
Sugar, Teas. Cofi'ee &c.

Stationery, Candy, Segars &c.

POST OFFICE,

Chaska - - - _ Mux.

HOW TO GET

Fi-OUE Shipment.—The Chaska Mill

idea of the manner in which civilians are (Jo., shipped by the Chippewa Falls, on but this one was not so close as the oth-

cfushed and subjugated when they pro-
j ^g^ j^^^ downward trip 500 barrels of , cr "" " " " '

Another Eastern Item.

A dLspatch from Bangor, Me., of the
.

^^^^^-^^^-^^^^ ^^o are always strong to hum-
17th, says : ! hie and abase themselves, whose beset-

Sleighs have appeared in our streets, ' ting sin is pride, just come down here

and exceedingly cold weather for the . and take a dose or two ol hotel clerk.

—

season prevails. There is every indica-
j
Whenever I feel that I need taking

ti«n to night that navigation will close down a peg or two, I have a never-fail-

immediately, although many are hope-
^
ing lemedy. I merely step into one of

ful that we shall have two or three weeks
i our first class hotels and ask, "Is Mr.

moderate weather aud open rivers to i Smith stopping hero?*' and the great

compensate for the cold snap we arc now ! man, after the necessary delay, lifts his

pound their inquiries. No\ that he is . ., , .i- - •
.. j j x> .u nu-

iude. Oh, no) But there is a majesty, I

"ble X flour, intended foi the Chicago

a loftiness, an exaltation, a consciousness I
market. This is the fourth shipment

of power in his words, looks and gestures I this fall The mill turns out on an av-

which reduces the inquirer in his own j erage 100 barrels per day.
estimation to the last verge of inferiority.

This is the 2 time within a month
that 2 difierent persons have been at-

tacked at this place, we would advise all

those going that direction to carry a

'^shooting iiou" aud be prepared for all

"calls."

District School.—Tuesday morn-

Improvembnt.—Our energetic town?- ing Nov. 19th, School commenced, and

men, Henry Young, is throwing up a

good side walk along his block on Chest-

nut Street, and also building a fence

around the same. All these little im*

provements help to baautify the place.

experieming.

The above is a plca.Tant item for those

who croak about the climate of Minne-

sota.

We rr.inrueud to this class, also, the

dispatches giving information of the

cold weather iu Vermont, and the clos-

ing of I«ake Chamjdain by ice,

giill Bett«>r.

eyes, and I feel thai I am a worm, and
when he npeaks I deem m;self a China
man.

JSe-w York Election.

Albany. Nov, 16,—Official returns

from forty seven counties, and reported

majorities from the remaining thirteen

counties, give the Democratic State tick-

et 48.922 majority.

—Go to the Bryant & Stratton Cora

mercial College St. Paul, aud obtain a

sound practical education. See adver-

tisement in another column.

Official returns from 48 Couuties and

the reported majorities in New York

and Kings counties, give the Democrat-

ic State ticket 50,28u majiirity.

The richest men in Congress are Sen-
ator Sprague of Rhode Island and Sena-

• tor E. D. Morgan of New York, aad
' Representative Oakes Amesof Massachu-
I setts. Each of these gentlemen have
incomes of nearly half a million a year.

The Bo-ttfo cars came in yesterday -*••

morning covered with snow,— iV. V. It is stated that Hon. John A. Bing.

Trihuiw. 1 Uh. ' ham, of Ohio, since the election, has

We find liimilar paragraphs to the a- turned conservative; that he denouaces

. .. p , „„ «„^ „« impeachment as a humbug, aad says he
hove, m other Eastern papers, and yet

^^^^^^ ^^^.^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
the po«.t creatures who live in that sec-

|
^^^^ij ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^y^^^ ^j, ^ pj^ty

taon shiver in their boots at the idea of Bingham is not the only radical who has

living in a Ninuesou climate.— /Voneer. ' heen brought to his senses by the recent

_^-._^ . elections.

Good LiitK.—That capital hunter,

Fred. Hccklin, returned homo this week

from a short hunt upon the banks of

Crow river, bringing back witft him six

fine bucks, having also disposed of three

more on his way down. Mr. ilecklin

enjoys the reputation of being one of

our best hunters.

Correction.—Wo were at error in

in our remarks, regarding Mr.

Oriffins election as commissioner, in our

last issue. We gladly make this cor-

rection.
—•••

—They make cotton thiead and cloth

in Georgia, hut send it to New York for

a market

—The Maryland Legislature is unani-

mously Democratic , not a Republican

having been<etiuraed.

Wateb Mill.—We arc informed

that this excellent little mill, does her

whole duty, turning out the best flour

manufatured in the State. Mr. Mack

has recently been making improvements.

RsPAiBiNa.—Great many of our cit-

isen are repairing their dwoUings for

winter. Most all are bu«iy just now,

making (bings snug.

will continue for three months
We are glad to hear that the director,

E. Holmes, has secured the services of

II. F. Sheuber and E. S. Brown, both

are able and experienced teachers aud
will give entire satisfaction.

Another New Building.— C. D.
Duwalter is erecting a very nice frame
building, just above John SaelU resi-

dence it is a neat two story hou&e and

will greatly improve that part of town,

J. S. Letford is chief Carpenter.

A Sli.\ME.—Over a year ago a sub-

scription paper was circulated through

town for the purpose of raising funds to

build a Church, some $1,400 was at once

subscribed by our town people and a
^

few living outside of town, and coutr:ici
[

made with J. S, Letford to trect the

building—a meeting wa« called and a

committee appointed to collect th«> sub-

scription. The Committee as lar as we
can learn collected all that wa.^ subscri-

bed by our town peojile who paid prom-

ptly, but, for some reason did not succeed

in getting what whs subscribed by thoso

living outside ol town. The Contractor

went on with hi.s work as fast as momty
was furnished him, and no farther, which

wan of course perfectly right. It is all

finished excepting the inside—no flo«rs

or any thing—and here the matter rests

and has rested for nearly a year, aud in

all probabilitie.s will remain ho through

the winter, what is to be dono^ The
Committee report that no funds can bo

collected, wont some steps be taken. It

is a phame and a di.tgrace to our town

if it is permitted to remain in thi.s con-

dition through the winter.

1868.
A SEWING MACHINE
WITHOUT ITS COSTLVG YOU ANY MOMEY.

AN BASY, PLKASAKT, AKI> CKRTAIN WAT,
The publishers of "ArthurV Home M.ajrazine,"

and that elegant and attractive periodical. ••The
Children's Hour," edited by T. S. Arthur, make
the following exceeding;ly liberal offors :

—

For fifty subscribers to 'The Home Magazine "

^^Ttrms $2 a year) they will scud a Wilcox k
Gibb.s, a Wheeler k Wilson, or a Howe Sewing
Machine, worfh %^ft, mamifactureis' cash price.

Fur soTuty five.subscribe: s to • The Children's
Hour." (Terms l.iS a year; they will^ond oue of
the above machines.

For f<irty "Children's ITour," and twenty
"Home Magazine," they will senl a machine as
above.
For thirtv subscribers to Childrpn's Hour and

twenty five to ''Uom« Magazine," they will send
a sewing m.iciiine.

For f*>0 they will send ten Home Magazines,
twentv Children's Hours, and a sewing machine,
as above.

T'lO subscribers need not all be sent at one
time, nor Ironi the same office.

Specimen numbers of •'Home Magazine," 16
ceuts. .Spti'iiiun numbers of 'Children's Hour,"
10 cu.it.s Circulars accompany them, giving full

particulars, and containm;; bts'des other and
very attractive nremiiim often.

'•Tlie Home Magazine" is too well known t'»

nquire special m»n.ion. and 'The Childrer.'s

Hour" is pronounced the purest mo.st beautiful

and attractive juveuilt magazine published iu

this or auy other country.
Iu ahniist M\y populous reighborhoo'l, or tuwn

ofmodera'e size, enous^h subscribers to get a
machine can readily be obtained
A little concerted action amonkf the friends of

a poor, industrious womun, anxious to help
herself. Would easily get hvr a sewing machine.
"The Children's Hou^'' is so beautiful. attra3-

tive and che.nn. that it can be introduced without
trouble into almost auy family where there arc
children.
Do not b<s deterred from makins: an effort for

fear it may be labor lost, Get all the subscri-
bers you can, and; if the number falls short.

Iheti write to us. and we will Nt you know what
additional sum of money to send in order to se-

cure a machine. We will alwsys make this sum
Hs small ns pu.-sibl*. It will range between #10
and •-'"'. Remember that the cash price of the
uiachinc is .'>.'>.

TKR IS OP HOME M\<J.\ZINE.
;i a ye.ir. 8 copies, 6 4 copies. 6. "copies,
and one tc getler-up ofclub, 8'>. Splendid I»rcm-

iums.
Snmjde copies, l.") cents.

TEIIMS OF CHILDREN'S HtHJR;
1 'iT^ a year, h copies for 5. 1(» copies, and one
to g»'i ti'r-iip of rliib, 10.

Both M^'iazinesfor '1 r>o a vpar. Address

T. N. ARTllrKA SO\,
fOSASll ChesMiut St., I'hiladelplii* F*.

oeneEal dealkr in

Gf-roceries-

^ , „ .
Provisions

Canned Fruits,

FARMERS PRODUCE^^
Ne 74 Hennepin Avenue.

MINNEAPCILIS, MINN,

MILLINERY.
Mrs. F. Saltei'.

Is constantly in receipt of, and a) al! times sup-
plied, wiihafuU assortment of

Fashionable Millinery Goods.
Also

DrEsa Triuiii.\gs, CoaiCTS,

Nets Ac, Ac, Ac ,

Dress- Making promptly att >nded to.
She therefore invite the patronage ef the

.diesb of Ch.i8ka aud surroundini; country, con
fidcat (hut they can render aui;ile satistaction,
e:?p«cially as to stvlws a.mj ruici^i.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS*
and New Year.

A SITPERB STOCK OF
Fine Gold and $iol id silver
ITalclies !—All ^Vai raiiied lo
Ruu aud flioruuaiily^ tCegulai
ed, at tlie low price of ^lO
Each!- Aud ftatisfuc Iiou Guar-
anteed ! :

100 Solid Gold Hnntine Watches |260 to Slf^O

100 Magic Cased Gold Watch.-s . .-iO>^ »o

100 Liidies' Watches Emmulleii VH) to

JOO Gold U't Chronouienr Waic'.s2J0 to

20'.^ Gold Homing English Lev«iis :i'X" to

300 Gold Hunting Duplex W-itcl cs 1 o' to

5 »0 Gol-I Hun't Americuii Wascl es \0\.> to

500 Silver Hunting Levers .^ti to

500 Silver Hunting Duplexes "5 to

500 Ladies' Gold Watches 50 to

looO Gold Hunting i-epii.es 61 to
loitO Mi eelUiieous Wat's, all kinds 51 10

i500 Silver Hunting Wi;;chcs :J5 to

dOOo Assorted Silver Watches l'' 'o

'The above stork will be disposed ofon the pop-
j

ular one price phio givinir ore "v patron a line
'

Gold or Solid Silver Watch for iUO, withuul ic
|

gard to value !
'

Wright Bro. A Co., ir4 Broadway, New York I

di>p t.-ie 01 the ul.ove
;

' jk 'he
dnci;

I

.>

SO'

8 K'

•J50

7y •

1<"

75!

TINKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCH

Sewing Machine.
The only Machine so perfected that entire sat

isfaution is guaranteed or (he putvhase money
jefnniied.

Where we have no Agent a sample Machine
will be sold at very low price, and al-ocal Ageut
appointed t>n the most (avorable teiins,

N. K. --An Agent wanted in every (own.

Send for ('innlsr.

Fiukle ib 1..ir»u. ** W Co.
ft2t? fm 687 broadway. New York,

wish to immediately
magnificent Stock, Ceitifi<ut<.«, namiu^ '!'«

articles, are placed iu sealed eiiv dopes, un<

mixed. Holders are entited to the article na;ii-

ed on their certificate, up- n jayn'tnt ofT'n
Dollar.^, whether it be a Watch w.>rth flooO or

tme worth less. The return of t ny of our ct-iti-

ttcntes entitle you to the arlii'le uanieil thereon,

upon pavinent. irrespictivu of in; wor:li ; iu.^i a-*

uo article valued loss ihun il'.' i i nanu-J on suiv

certificate, it will at once be <ien \\.\X this i.«

No Letterr, but h stmi^Ht f ivxrftrd \^<z\*»

mate trnnsHotjon, which nay be j ar*

tieij ated in ^van tiy the ioo»l

f«8t!di0U<: J

A aingle Certiticate will bo sei t Vt mail, post

paid, upon receipt of •2'",
ot.<:., fivr for !. e'fvir,

for fa, thirty -three and eh'tf.uit j.reriiunt for

#5, sixty-six and moie valuable preinnmi or

$10, one bundled and most siij.erb Waioii fo:

f t.%. To Agents, or tho-^c wishiiig eiupU'Viooo'.

this is a rare opportunii\. If is ;« leKiii'!'">iI.v

conducted busines.-*, dulyanthori c t Iv iVic <i>>v-

ernnieiit, and <ipen to the most careful -iciuiiuy.

Try us. Addros<,

WIII«<IIT, BRO. «(. Co.
nov. 9 8m* linporte-s, liU Bioadway. N. T.

ESTABLISHED
1851.

COMBS' BOOK STORE,

Post Office Huildiug:

Errors Of Youth.

king
Soft*

the siiii

erers w
experien-e,
conddeuce,

Dl5 8m

•pie remedy bv which he was rurert.

i.shmff to pro^t l>v the advcinso:- »

uddieisin:;, in pcrfwcl
[ to prii

can do »o bv

ST, PAUL, MINN.

keeps constantly on hand

Large and Complete

•lock of

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCELLANEOUS

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANKERS AMD LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Cash •

\OE.NTLliMAN who suflered for vears fioui
\

Nervious Pobility I'rematuve Decav. and
j

all the vflects of youtSful indiscretion, wfl'. f<>'' •

the sake of suffering humanity, send iroe to nil

wh> m-ed it, the rc-eipi and "dinctions for ma
|

Pjttivnlar attentioi: to Mail.Orders.

Call on or address. .

»

H 8. COMBS,

SC. Paul Miu»

ROSACK'S

BITTERS

%

V

K
v

\
\\

t

ROBACK'S
STOMACH

4-°

BITTERS ! ^.

CURS

DYSPEPSIA,

aad are the best Tonlo
in the world.

SOBACK'S
BLOOD nP

PILLS <t-
CURK
SICK

HEADACHE,
Coalivene«8. and all di-

seases of the bowels.

V

ROBACK'S

BLOOD

PURIFIERI
CURK8

SCROFULA
and All diseas« arising

from Impure blood.

V
NT

l<»^

ABE BOLD BY ALIi

9rug9l»t» aud Dealer* ts
Patent IHcdlcteet

JOHN H <k;dkn.
, ^ i

yo. 43 Cedar.,St., New \«rk I

PfllNCe, WALTOM A CO.,
(Onoosiicii to Pr. C W. Robaok.)

flOUC rBOPBIElORS. ^

Vol. 69. 68, 60 ft 62 East TbJrd'Bft.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

/"

I

f
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CL1PPINC18 AND DRIPPHGS. I

^*^^^^

Personal amd RAtmrwurr.

It is saul lluit Maggie Mitrbel ifl about

to bect>tne Mrs. Edward Kent.
«' HundTom" has returncii from Kurope,

and is now performing in HriH>klyu.

TnK papers in the celebrateil Yelverton

divorce case are said to weigh nearly one

ton.

It is said that Charles Dickons will

charge ^1,500 a night for his readings, and

get it.

Tom TiiiMi'.. Com. Nutt, and Minnie

Warren visited President Johnson on

the t)th.

lh>K u K IhiKKi.EY saya ho fell in love

while he and the object of his adt>ration

were eating Graham bread.

Hon .h'UN MoRKisisKY, member of Con-

gress from New York, is on his way to

Slcmphis, to attend the races there.

Oi.o FiKi.o Makmiai. Whanuei,, the

hichost otliccr of the Trussian army, is !>4

yeais oU, and bids lair to become a cen-

tenarian.

l)K Amkku AN prima donnas singing in

Europe besides TAtli and Miss Kellogg,

there are ]Mi.««3 Jenny Van Zaudt and Miss

L'lura Harris.

Thk Louisville Journal states that Miss

aiarv Mc\ iikei is sutlering from a severe

bronchial ailcctiou, and is unable to appear

with Mr. Booth.

\Ym. Ai.i.KN r.i TT.KU. atithorof " Noth-

inir to \Vc:ir," is reported to be worth $100-

OlKt. He can't complain of being in the

condition a.scril>eil to Flora McFlimsev.

Anna E. Du risson has a brother—the

Kov. J —who is now a student at Wesleyan

Lniversitv, MiddU town, Conn, and sup-

plies the "Mtibodist pulpit in Weslville on

the Sabbath.

JosErii 1'. White, of Georgia, claims

that he has perfected an invention by

which a locomotive engineer can change

a, switcli without the intervention of

switciuuer.

t;A>T\ An-sa has written a private let-

ter to a friend in New York city, in which
he Svivs that he will not return to the

L nitcJ Stales, but spend the remainder of

his life in Cuba.

Tm: Nashville 7V«i«'j» states that Presi-

dent Jt>huson has purchaseil a fine farm of

several luiudred acres, containing a su-

perior n>iU-site, in (.ireenc county, Tenn.,

to which be inteuds reliriug at the close of

his term.

Uk\ . nKNUv W vKn Bekciier, following

the example of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holines,

has gone to Canada in order to obtain a
residence that will entitle him to obtain a
Briti>h copyright tor bis new Ledger story

of " Norwooel."

Louii.i.AUU, the New York tobacconist,

leaves legacies to the amount of f 15,000,-

IKX). His sons paid in tax to the Govern-
ment, for the month of August, lf<t>7, flOS,-

000 ; September, !jtl23,000 ; and for the year
ending Sept. 'M, f l,:3lM.),000.

Mns. SAnvn Atwood, of Myrick's,
Mass., supposed to be the oldest person in

the Slate, died on the morning of the 4th
inst., at the age of 104 years, 2 months,
and V^ days. She retained her memory
and intellectual faculties to the last.

Mus. M.\i;v Ci.ARK, widow of Icbabod
Clark, of North Herman, Maine, died re-

centlj", aged ninetj'-two years. She was
the mot her of twelve children, her descend-
ants of three generations numbering 225.

Fifty of them were soldiers in the I'nion

army.
Dax Rice, the showman, has retired

permanently from the business. At his

farewell performance in Pittsburgh, he
m%Je a speech in which he boasted of hav-
ing made more money than any six circus

mana^cers in the country, and said that

he had given away, during twenty-six
years more, than a million and a half

of dollars to various charitable enter- I

prises.

TriK employes of the New Y'ork Central
Railroad Company are not particularly

pleased with iLeir uniform ; in particular

the brakesmen—whose uniform coat is a
blouse—beg to be relieved from that style

of garment, for all along the track they are

saluted by station loafers with the saluta-

tion, " How are you, old smock frock ?"

*' Got your potatoes dug yet f "What's
the price of garden sans .'" etc., etc.

Weston, the pedestrian, is about 28

years of age, is about five feet seven
inches in height, and weighs now 125
pounds, having gaintd one pound since he
started. He has small features, clean
shaved face, light hair and gray eyes, a
de'.ermined mouth, rather slim built, and
no spare flesh. His walk is a quick, even
motion, a straight to the front step, strik-

ing heel and toe. His body is well set

upon his legs, the action of which is prin-

cipally from the knees. He swings his

arms but little, and carries a small whip,
which he occasionally uses on himself, and
on the boys who crowd in his way. He
wears a suit of blue flannel jacket and
knee-breeches, red woolen stockings, and
high laeed boots with heavy soles (be
has used up one pair already), ruffled

shirt, and hat of white corded silk, lined

with cork. Around his waist he wears
& broad canvas belt, and when passing
through a city he wears white cotten
gloves.

Itliscellaneons Items.
—Northampton, Mass., is to have a music

hall costing f 100,000.

—Cheyenne now has two newspapers,
the Argus and Le^deVy both dailies.

—The Mayor of Norfolk, Va., has
*' struck." The salary is too small.

—The net profits of the Ohio Peniten-
tiary for the past year were f13,000.

—The entries at the Nebraska City Land
Ofllce during September were 50,470 acres.

—Nebraska City has 1,047 youths be-
tween the ages of five and twenty-one
years.

—Uncle Sam pays for Russian Ameri-
ca about two and a half cents per acre in
gold.

—All the black delegates to State con-
ventions in the South add " Esq." to their
names.

—Every grave in Trinity and St. Paul's
churchyards. New Y'ork, is estimated to be
worth |2,000.

—The hotel keepers in Chejrenne, D. T
,

have lately raised the price ot board from
$12 to $14 per week.

—A monument to the Confederate sol-

diers of King George county, Va., is mak-
ing at liritigeport, Conn.
—The Memphis & Charleston Railroad

has paifl its indebtedness to the Govern-
ment, amounting to hall a milhon.

—The Kansas City Typographical
Union has a handsome new seal, with a
cut of Artemus Ward in the center.

—The Denver papers denounce loudly
the scheme for lorramg a new Territory
by cutting oil' the northern border of Col-
orado.

—It is again reported in Copenhagen
that the Unili^d SluLes have purchased the
Danish West India Islands for $14,000,000m gold. '

'

—A soldiers' monument was dedicated
at WestnnnBter, Mass., a few days ago.
The poet of the occasion is eighty-three

of milk sold to a cheese fatrtory

near that city.

_A Pbiladelpbi* paper publishes the

names of two hundred candidates for
^

>«

Vice Prcsidencv, and proposes tocouUnuc

the list at a dollar a head.

—The Nashville (Tenn.) i<iK(tte npmi

nates Pendleton, of Ohio, for Pre«»den •

and John Quincy Adams, oi Massachu-

setts, for Vice President.

—The Baltimore Sun claims that the

Maryland Legislature is unanimously Dem-

ocratic, that party, it says, having carried

every district in the State.

—Insulators for telegraph poles are now

coated with parafllne, which being a per-

fect repellant i>f water Insulates as well

in wet weather as in dry.

—Tke Denver mint received over |l»,000

years old.

^,~T^^ ^^^'^.^^ the original Capitol at
\V asbington city was %\ ,400,000. The ad-
ditions, now nearly completed, will cost
$12,00f),000. .

>v " wjBi

—One McN'icley ran against time at
Terre Haute, Ind., on the Ist. He made
three miles in 17 minutes and 37 seconds
winning |50.

'

—A milk dealer near Troy, N. Y., has
paid $400 damages lor watering four

in gold dust the first two days m Novem-

ber. The amount of bullion shipped Irom

Denver during t>ctober was '.K>,S84.

—The postotHce at Ellsworth Falls, Mc.,

has been discontinuetl because no one will

take the oftice. The salary is about foO a

year, and the mails arrive in the night.

—A new carriage manufactory, which

will make coaches and carriage's with India

rubber bodies, has been startetl at Bridge-

port, Conn., with a capital of $150,000.

—The St. Paul and Pacific Railroad

Company are constructing a magnificent

stone pier bridge at the Run Kiver cross-

ing, in Anoka, Minn. It will cost $.)0,000.

—The number of marriages in Vermont

for five years ending with lS<tG was 11,343,

and of divorces during that period 571. or

one in twenty. A healthy moral exhibit,

truly.

—The Madison (Fla.) Messeuger reports

the wetlding, one night recently, in that

town, of a lad of fourteen years of age, to

a widow who was the mother of five chil-

dren. ^

—The citizens of Madison county, Iowa,

last week, laid the corner-stone of a beau-

tiful soldiers' monument. About one hun-

dred and fifty names will be inscribed

upon it.

—In New Y'ork city there are yet run-

ning eight omnibus lines, employing 750

men and nearly 2,000 horses. The vehicles

number 275, almost all of them running on

Broadway.
—Paupers have flocked in such numbers

to the Poorhouse, in Cleveland, the past

few weeks, that it has become necessary to

administer the oath a.*? to their residence, to

avoid imposition.

—A locomotive belonging to Govern-

ment, which was sunk in the Ohio Falls

ten years ago, has been raised after a long

and expensive trial. It Is so much rusted

as to be hardly worth repairing.

—It is understood that Mr. Seward did

actually otter the Danish Government
$7,000,000 for the Island of St. Thomas,
which otter was refused ; and that Den-
mark is anxious now to sell for any reason-

able price.

—The editor of one of the Bridgeport

(Conn.) papers goes into ecstacies over

four giant strawberries iust presented to

him. The gentleman who raised them has

had strawberries, from the same vines, on
his table every week since June, and ex-

Jects to have more till the cold weather of
anuary sets in.

—The Philadelphia Typographical So-

ciety was instituted in April, 1831, and
chartered in May, 1832. Since the first-

named date it has paid to sick members
over $40,000, and for the funerals of de-

ceased members about $5,250. From its

beneficent fund, established in 1838, it has
relieved the widows and orphans of mem-
bers to the extent of over $ 1,500. A pretty

good record, that

!

—The Northern Pacific Railroad survey
of Cedar River Pass, in the Cassiada
^Mountain, is completed. The Pass is re-

ported 4,100 feet high—1,000 feet higher
than Snoqualamire Pass, and is impracti-

cable for railroad purposes. Three passes
are now reported upon—Cowlitz, Sno-
qualamire and Cedar River. Two engin-

eers are still in the mountains, one at Ca-
diz Pass, and the other at Skaquil Pass.

—It is said the use of postage stamps is

to be discouraged by the Department,
which will issue in future only stamped
envelopes. These will be issued of all

sizes and of all rates of postage, and, to

encourage their general use, they will be
sent to any address, when three hundred
are ordered, with the printed notification

on the back to return to the writer if not
called for at a specified time. This re-

mailing, also, will be done free of postage.

—The Morse Telegraphic Alphabet has
been taught to the deaf mutes at the New
York Deaf and Dumb Institution. It is

reported that they can detect the sound
of a drum when they cannot distinguish

that of any other musical instrument, and
by this means they are enabled to read by
the Morse alphabet any communication
that may be made to them. They indicate

that they first feel the sound at the soles

of their feet ; thence it rises up the legs

and communicates with the sympathetic
nerve.

—The statement that the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Co. have reftised to allow
the Merchants' Union to run over their

road on e<iual terms with other express
lines, is disproved by a recent letter

from the President of the Illinois Central
to the President of the Merchants' Union
Express Company, which shows that the
latter company have been offered the same
privileges in every respect as either the
American, or the Adams, or both, on the
line of the former company
—The rank of the principal States en-

gaged in mining iron, according to amount
produced, is as follows : Pennsylvania,
Michigan, New Jersey, New Y'ork, Mis-
souri, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mary-
land, New Hampshire, and Ohio. New
Hampshire and New Jersey produce
mainly the magnetic ores ; New Y ork, the
magnetic and hematites ; Connecticut,
hermatites; Pennsylvania and Ohio pro-

duce the argillaceous ores of the coal

measures, and Missouri and Michigan raise

the compact red and black oxides.

—The total product of the Lake Superior
mine for September will not vary much
from fourteen thousand tons. At the
Cleveland mine new and important discov-
eries of rich beds of ore are being con-
stantly made, satisfying all of the inex-
haustible wealth which lies hidden beneath
the surface. The company have also over
one hundred thousand feet of logs, and
propose hewing out at least a million dur-
mg the winter. A very promising bed of
sort hematite ore has been opened at the
New England mines, of which about sev-

enty tons a day are now going forward to

Detroit

—The Toledo Commercial says that as
Hon. Charles Sumner was about to leave

La Porte, Ind., on the morning of the 7th,

by invitation of a friend he went to look
at one of the new palace cars belonging to

the Michigan Southern Railroad. While
stepping from the platform to the ground,
the car started, causing Mr. Sumner to fall

violently. He fell on his head and shoul-

ders, rendering him insensible for some
time, and inflicting a serious wound on his

nose, from which the blood flowed pro-
fusely. He recovered sufficiently to take
the Air Line train, which came along soon
afterwards, and by arranging a cot in the
baggage car was enabled to come through
with comparative comfort.

eighteen ni«>nths old, knows all the letters

the alphabet.

—In Otis, Mass., there are fbur churches,

three of which have been unoccupieil by a

congregation for several years.

—It it said that Rev. AV. H. Alger

will permanently succeed Dr. Bellows in

the Unitarian church, In New Y''ork city.

—Grace Church, New York, is begging

for a rector, ottering $15,000 a year saiarv,

and house rent Iree ; three have already

declined the call.

—The Williams College Juniors beat

the Seniors 57 to 2, on the 2d iust. The
new catalogue of the college contains the

names of 183 students.

— Dr. Dix, in his sermon at the Church
of the Redeemer, Now York, on Sunday,
31st ult, repudiated the teriUr *' meeting-

house" as applied to a church, and styles

its use as an attront.

—Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler suggests that on
stormy Sundays every one should go to

the nearest church—thus securing to every

pastor a largo audience even on the drear-

iest days, and to the people an opportunity

to hear other than their own preach-

ers, and thus promoting a spirit of Christ-

ian harmony among ditterent denomina-

tions.

—The University of Michigan, which is

just beginning its new college year, pre-

sents a very healthy financial aspect. Its

total receipts for the past year were $07,-

000. The expenditures during the year

—

about $35,000 for salaries—leave a balance

on hand of more than $8,000. The in-

c^mie of the University the coming year

will be about $71,000.

—In Pennsylvania there is one church

to every 544 of the population ; in New
York, one to every 734 : In California, one

to every 1,297 : in Massachusetts, one to

752. The aggregate of persons in the

Union for wiiom there is no church accom-
moilation is 12,314,570. There is accom-
modation for 19,128,751, and the whole
population is 31,443,321 ; therefore, where

—The Elkhorn (Wis.) Tndnpendent states I Tbe «4reat

that the Hamiltons.who robbed ItockweU'lj

bMHk of $200,000, have forfeited their ball

of ;$3,000 each, and disappeared. Clear

profit, $194,000.

—McDougal, a horse thief, with irons

on, leaped from a car window near Oar-

mel, on the Maine Central Railroad, and

escaped. The train was ranning fifteen

miles an hour at the time.

—A gray eagle was killed in Spence'

county, Ky.. the other day, while attempt-

ing to capture a tame goose. His wings

measured seven feet from tip to tip, but

the eagle only weighed six pounds

Uarrlcane at Mt.
TItamait.

The following particulars of the disas-

ters by the terrible hurricane at 0t.

Thomas are furnished by the New Y'or^

HeralcVa St. Thomas corjtepondence :

There is not a dwoJling on the island

that has not suflered. Many houses have

no roofs. The small houses of the poor

classes were leveled to the ground, and

there have been buried alreaily over one

hundred persons who were killed on

shore, and a like numl>er have been

wounded and maimed. Evury few mo-

4/heap RcMtSiuraatM.

—A novel dental operation was recrntlv I ments the harbor throws up the dead, and

there is room in the various houses of re-

ligious worship for I'.iout of 31, as many
as 12 more have no place to hold public

worship in.

JForeloiB «io«sfp.

—Calfskin hats, with the hair on, are

worn in Paris.

—The " Sir " order of Knighthood is to

be established in Australia.

—A man, his wife and three children

died in France, a f«;w days since, in con-

sequence of eating'poisonous mushrooms.

—A recent arrival at Paris is that of a

company of Aiassouas, among whose
tricks are chewing glass and tearing their

eyes out.

—The Paris Omnibus Company now
run over 700 omnibuses, and the average

daily receipt from each this year has been

about 93 francs—about $18.50.

—In England, not long since, a ferret

killed in one night 32 fine turkeys, 12 chick-

ens, and 16 ducks ; arranged the fowls in

a circle, and was caught asleep in the cen-

ter of it.

—Robinson Crusoe has been done into

monosyllables in London, for the infant

mind. It is so well done that one scarcely

detects that there are no words of more
than one syllable.

—Queen Victoria's journey to or fiiom

Scotland costs upward ot $10,000 in specie.

The distance from Windsor Castle to Bal-

moral is 602 miles, which is usually per-

formed in nineteen hours.

—The workmen of Norwich, England,
ten thousand strong, who are made voters

by the new Reform bill, are determined to

send one of their own class to Parliament,
rfnd are organizing with this view.

—The wife of a laborer in Ipswich, Eng-
l\nd. has just given birth to a child with
two heads, and the monstrosity still lives

and takes its sustenance freely. It is a fe-

male, well-developed and apparently
healthy.

—Egyptian postage stamps of four dif-

ferent denominations are bein^ prepared
in Paris. The first denomination has on
its face an engraving of the pyramids ; the

second, a representation of Cleopatra's

needle ; the third, a picture of Pompey's
pillar ; and the fourth, a vignette of the

Sphinx.

—A young woman of extreme beauty
drowned herself in the Loire, a few days
since. She left a letter for a young man
who was paying his addresses to her, say-

ing that she was very much attached to

him. but could not marry him because she

was subject to epileptic fits.

—It is stated that the cause of the rup-

ture between the King of Bavaria and the

Princess Sophia was that the two august

fia?iees came to the conviction " that there

did not exist between them the sincere in-

clination, and that entire harmony of heart

which alone can give happiness in mar-
riage"

—The Strasburg line of railroad in

France has just introduced a new carriage.

It is, in fact, a three story carriage. The
ground floor is the first class, the second
the second class, and the highest the third

class. It is a great saving of space, and in

that line the bridges, etc., are high enough
to allow these carriages to pass under
them.

-Exhibitors of articles, at the Tans
Exposition will have until the first of De-
cember, to pack up and remove their pro-

ducts. All articles not removed at that

date will be transferred by authority to

the public stores of Paris at the risk and
expense of the exhibitors, and if not

called for by the 30th of June, 1808,

will be sold and the net proceeds applied
to charities.

—In Madrid the newspapers arc oppos-
ing the continuance of bullfighting, and
in their attacks on the sport give some
curious statistics. During late years the
number of bull fights has considerably in-

creased, and it is reported that in 1861
there were 1,990 bulls sacrificed in these
fights. The average value of these animals
was $125, and the total loss by their mur-
der, during a single year, was $248,750.

During the same period 3,000 horses val-

ued at $30,000, perished in these fights. In
1866 the lossoB were still greater, 2,375

bulls and 3,501 horses, valued at $1,390,000,

being killed. There were 465 bull fights

during the year, and the money paid by
the public for admission to them amounted
to $6.50,000.

performed at Bellevuc Hospital, Nc»v

York. An entire set of teeth was abstract-

etl from a man's throat. They were arti-

ficial, and had been accidentally swal-

lowed.

—At the burning of the Richmond, Ind.,

Water Cure, the thirsty citizens drank up
several gallons of whlskv in which snakes,

beetles and other reptiles had been pre-

served. These creatures, it seems, cannot

be curinl in water.

—A little boy at Mount Pleasant, Pa.,

lately carried some powder and matches
together in his trousers pocket. Another
lad threw an apple at him which hit the

J>ockct, ignited the mntches and the pow-
ler, and occasioned his death.

—A practical joker in Brooklyn re-

flected the rays of the sun in the eyes of a
lady by means of a looking-glass, where-
upon he was complained of, arrested

and fined for committing aasldlt and bat-

tery.

—An American citizen who was sen-

tenced to servitude in Van Dleman's Land
for life, for complicity in the Canadian re-

bellion in 1835, has been pardoned, and
made his way penniless to his old home in

Saratoga.

—An Indianapolis paper thinks thcre.is

no danger of the Hoosier stock running

out, for its editor met an old gentleman

the other day, taking his family out anut-

ting, and mistook them for a Sunday school

on a country excursion.

—In New Orleans, the other dav, some
rascal cut the main gas pipe in Poydras
Market, and 'fired the gas with a match.

The flames shot out in a tremendous vol-

ume, and set the roof of the building on
fire, but it was extinguished without much
damage.
—In Green county. 111., a little boy was

thrown out of a wagon which ran over

him, but apparently not injuring him, as

he arose and advanced toward the wagon,
taking a few steps, when he complained of

being blind, and almost instantly afterward

fell and expired.

—At Hartford, Conn., there is a wealthy

and miserly farmer, who quarreleti with

his wife fifteen years ago, and, though they

live in the same house and eat at the same
table, they have not spoken to each

other since. Two daughters well along

««in the thirties," complete this "happy
family."

-Near Sherman, Texas, recently, Mrs.

Beatty, a widow lady, met her death in a

most singular manner. She was in the

act of getting on a horse, when a common
sewing needle, which stuck in her dress,

caught in the saddle and was driven into

her body near the breast, slightly piercing

her heart. She lived only half an hour.

—The workmen of the White Mountain
Railroad amuse themselves by sliding

down the greasy timber of the framework,

on rude sleds constructed for the purpose.

The distance from top to bottom—one mile

—has been done in one minute and a quar-

ter, but the fun has already cost one man
a broken leg.

—The following memorandum was
picked up in Alton, Illinois, the other day.

It was written in a fine delicate hand, and
was headed :

" What I should like : A good

looking husband —something like John
Augustus Jenkins; a bottle of Cologne,

the real article ; a new hoop skirt, with

the Batchelor fixin's ; a ring for the third

finger—something nice ; corset for better

shape; Cognac for aimt Betsey; thread,

new scissors," etc.

there is one continual string of cottins

through the streets.

Over 500 persons were drowued. In

some cases not a soul is living to relate a

wonl regarding their vessels. The steamer

Wye lost 33 souls. The steamer Rhone,

out of 150 only 21 were saved. The Span-

ish steamer Camagucy, whose heroic Caiv

tain, Anguilar, savetl many lives, lost 17

out of 30. The American shin Charles

Sprague had but the Captain and one man
•laved. In fact, hardly a vessel but can re-

port some of the crew missing.

Men were lifted bodily from shore and

carried to a watery grave. Not a wharf

nor a lighter is left. Houses were carried

one thousand feet in the air. The streets

are six inches deep with bricks, tiles, shut-

ters and dm)rs. Nearly every tree is up-

rooted.

The English steamer Columbian, just

arrived with 8,000 packages of dry goods,

was sunk iu less than throe hours alter

anchoring.
Eight millions of dollars will not pay

the losses. The merchants suflered heavily

with the rain, as the top of the stores were

off up to date.

Three hundred and sixty persons have
been buried of those who lost their lives

in the hurricane.
This awful visitation has inflicted severe

suflering upon all the inhabitants of this

island, the poor especially.

The following particulars are furnished

to the New Y'ork papers of the 11th by the

surgeon of the steamship Marmion, which

arrived at New York on the 10th

:

On reaching the island of St. Thomas,

on the morning of the 30th, we found that

on the day previous, October 29th, the

island had been visited by a hurricane

which, in its terrible effects, certainly re-

mains unprecedented within the memory
of any living man. The storm lasted

about four hours, and appeared to grow
out of a stift" northwest wind, which

changed round to the east about 11 o'clock

in the morning, from which time, for four

mortal hours, lasted a scene which it would

be in vain to attempt to describe. Sever-

al districts in the town (St. Thomas) were

totally destroyed. The storm raged with

such violence that large trees were torn

up by their roots and swept away.

Houses were lifted bodily from their foun-

dations and dashed to pieces against the

earth. Huge ships and steamers were

buried together, their frames instantly

breaking into fragments, and sinking.

Some fifty or sixty vessels of all sizes were

either sunk or dismasted and driven

ashore. In many cases the entire crew of

a vessel went down together. Thousands

of residents of the island are wandering

about homeless and penniless, besides the

large numbers who instantly perished.

The amount of suflering, confusion and
excitement beggars description. There is

no attempt at trade or transacting any

kind of business. Every one is paralyzed

The New York A'i>«7) ing Post, in com-
menting on the extravagant prices and the
wrotctoBd.fofxi of the New Y'ork restau-

fants, contrasts with these houses Mr.
fJorbet's experiment in Qlascow. This

Sentloman has been at work for half a
oKen or more years soiving the question

whether plain, nutritious food could be fur-

nished, well-cooked and in neatness, lor a

much more moderate rat«than is common-
ly charged by keepers of public restau-

rants. He has now tventy-six cooking

depots in (Jlascow, with each of which

is«onAecled aspaciouN diuiug-liall oai>a-

ble of accommodatinj; several hundred

persons, all neatly keH, well furnished

and ventilated, and attended by tidy wait-

ers At these establishments breakfast is

served from H^j to 10>4 o'clock, at which

a bowl of porridge, a bowl of milk, a cup

of coflee, and a roll and butter can be had

for about six cenU ; or any of th« foUow-

ing articles for one penry (two cents) each :

a Dowl of broth, or (.f soup, or of por-

ridge ; a plate of potal jcs, a cup of coflee

or tea, bread and bu'lcr, or bread and

cheese, a boiled egg, a i^lassol s«Kia water,

lemonade, or ginger beer. Dinner is

served from 1 to 4 o'clock, at which a bowl

of broth or soup, a phi* of beef, poUtoes,

and plumb pudding, for four and a hall

pence ; and at these prices the business is

Ioun<i even remunerative, the monthly

expenses being about $18,000 and the re-

ceipts $24,000

!

. ^ -«
The §A\*i yttut.

The live m.an iz like a little pig—he is

weaned young and beji ins tew root airly.

Ueizthe pepi)er saw of creation— the

allspice of the world.

One live man in a village iz like a case

of itch at a di.strikt skool—he sets every-

body tew skratching at onst.

A man who can dra^r New < >rleans mo-

lassiss in the month of January Ihrua half-

inch aucur hole, and s ng " Home! Sweet

Home!'" while the molassiss iz running,

may be strictly honest but he ain't sudden

enough for this climate.

The live man iz »'.: full of bizziness az

the conductor of a street kar ; he is often

like a hornet, very bi/.ty, but alx>ut what
the Lord only knows.
He lights up like a cotton faktory and

haint got enny more time tew spare than

a skool boy haz Saturday afternoons.

He iz like a decoy duck, always abuv
water, and lives at least eighteen months
during each year.

He iz like a runaway boss-he gets the

whole of the road.

He trots when he w ilks, and lies down a

night only because evoryboddy else does.

The Live Man iz not always a deep

thinker; he jumps at conclusions just az

the frog duz," and don't alwuz land at the

spot he ez looking at.

He is the American pet, a perfckt mis-

tery lew foreigners ; but has done more
(with charcoal) tew work out the great-

ness ov this country than enny other man
in it.

He iz jest az necesjary az the grease on

an axletree.

He don't alwuz die ritch, but alwuz dies

bizzy, and meets deiith a good deal az an

oyster duz, without «:nny iuss.-Jo*/i JJil-

lings.

A Mysterious Halr-Catter.

A Scotch 01rl*8 Dream.

ReliflrioaM aad Edncatlonal.
—The Alumni of Darthmouth College

will meet in New York on Dec. 12.

—The New York Board of Education
asks $2,900,000 for the support of public
schools for 1868.

—Deacon Ezra Famsworth, of Barton,
N. U , has given $10,000 to the new Brad-
ford Academy.
—A Belchertown, Mass., infant, only

lacldeats and Accidents.
—It is estimated that 3,000 persons have

died m{ yellow fever in New Orleans dur-

ing this year.

—Mr. Edward Gill, of Alton, was killed

the other day while hunting, by the acci-

dental discharge of his gun.

—A minister's wife, not far from Pitts-

burgh, was burned to death the other
afternoon, by her dress taking lire from a
grate.

—Prof. .1. C. Plumb, while making
some chemical experiments at Jackson,

M ich., lost an eye by the explosion of some
chemicals in a glass globe.

—The Fort Smith Jlerald says the Ar-
kansas river has been so low above that

place that a drove of cows stopped to drink
in it, and they drank it in tteo.

—James Fortune, aged sixty, who was
partially blind, fell into a stone quarry,
the other night, near Cincinnati, and was
found dead the next morning.

—A man in Goshen, Ind., recently

bought a loon, thinking it was a goose.

Three days' boiling developed the fact that

the loon is not an edible fowl.

—The Carlisle (Ky.) Mercttry says a

child bom to J. ft. and G. A. Judy, of that

county, has seven living grandmothers

—

five on the mother's side, and two on the

father's.

A letter from Blairgowrie, Scotland,

published in a Dundee paper, tells this

story of a dream :
"A strange story has

been current here during the past week,
and has given rise to much curious specu-

lation and superstitious feeling. The cir-

cumstances are so far removed from ordi-

nary coincidence, and yet bear so much evi-

dence of being ' something more than fisin-

tasy,' that we give the details as gathered

from a reliable source. The subject of

the story is, or was, a young married wo-
man, whose maiden name was Jessie Ellon,

the daughter of Charles Ellon, who has

been cattleman for many years to Mr.
Geekie, of Rosemount, about two miles

from Blairgowrie. Jessie lived with her
father before she was married, and was
employed occasionally at farm work, along

with other youngwomen belonging to the

neighborhood. While so engaged, about

two years ago, she told some of her com-
panions of a remarkable dreara she had,

more than once in succession, which caused

her much anxiety and uneasiness at the

time. She thought she stood in the center

of a circle, which was like a hayrick stand,

or something of that kind, and saw in

numeral letters two X's, a V, and other

symbols, which, taken together, left an in-

delible impression on her mind that she

would die on the 25th of September, 1867,

just two years after the vision. Being out

of the ordinary course of dreaming, the

recital caused an unusual sensation at the

time, but the gossips made light of the

matter, comforting her with the assurance

that, according to the • book of fate,' the
• contrary' would result in her marriage.

" About a year after her dream Jessie

was married to a young tradesman named
Bowman, belonging to Couper Angus, and
shortly after she removed there to live

with her husband. It appears that her

health gave way soon after this, and she

was believed to have fallen into a consump-
tion, and the next time we hear of her she

had come to Rosemount to try and recruit

herself at a little harvest work just a fort-

night since. She grew worse, look to bed

and lingered till, at eight o'clock on the

evening of Wednesday, the 25th of Sep-

tember, she died, aged twenty-six years.

Such is the story vouched for and verified

by the people of the place ; and what is

worthy or notice, the neighbors, re-

membering the dream, were wondering

some days before her death whether it

would really happen on the fatal 25th, ac-

cording to the mysterious warning which

she had got two years before."

with terror at the awful phenomenon, or

mourning their own afllictions or those of

their friends and relations.

On the morning of the awful day, the

old steamer Conway was put to sea, but

there being indications of a heavy wind,

the passengers prevailed upon the Captain

to transfer them to the Rhone, a new and
excellent steamer owned by the same com-
panv. Both vessels then put to sea, and
were still in sight of land when the cyclone

came on. The Rhone was dashed upon
Peter's Island, her boilers burst, and all

except twelve or fifteen souls perished.

Meanwhile the condemned Conway pro-

ceeded as far as Tortolas Islands, upon the

shores of which she was thrown, but all

on board were saved. Harbor master

Steinberg, of St. Thomas, was lost while

nobly striving to rescue a drowning crew.

He had succeeded in landing one boa^iload,

and was boldly pushing ont for another

when his boat was capsized and both were

Instantly swallowed up by the sea. The
steamer Columbian reached the port at

eleven o'clock in the morning, and went
down at two in the afternoon. Several

vessels arriving during the following night,

also went ashore, as the lighthouse had

been shattered by the storm of the pre-

vious day, and all guides for the mariner

swept away. The cargo of the Columbian
was valued at from one to two millions of

dollars.

All the wharves of the town are one

mass of ruins, the fort and barracks are

gone, the lighthouse destroyed. About
300 persons were buried under the ruins,

quite a large number of bodies having

been picked up along the harbor. The
loss both ashore and among the shipping

is equally large.

As we took our departure from the

island, nothing had been heard from the

results of the cyclone on the other islands,

except one report from Tortolas, which
says that town is in ruins and many of the

inhabitants killed. The hurricane came
from the east, and seems to have taken a

narrow path. The Marmion was ninety

miles out when it occurred, and experi-

enced only a severe breeze.

TheEvansville (Ind.) Oowrtcr tel'iS the

following marvelovis Jtory

:

" One of the mont mysterious circum-

stances we have ev(r seen recorded oc-

curred in Goodsellville yesterday morning,

a woman's hair being cut from her head

by an unknown hand. We learn the fol-

lowing particulars c f this strange affair

from a gentleman wl o saw the hair which

was cut from the laly's head: As Miss

Meyer, a daughter of J. Meyer, residing

in Goodsellville, was going up in a stable

loft, for some purpose or other, when half-

way up the ladder sh J felt something touch

her on the back of the head. She paid no

attention to this, bat continued her way
up. Again she felt it, and more sensibly

—this time felt a keen cut through her

hair. She fell to thtj floor of the stable

with a sharp scream which brought the

family to her rescue. On an examination

it was discovered thut the braids of her

hair had been cut of "—her hair being done

up in two braids. 1 he hair was cut about

four inches from th<! skin, and could not

have been done with a scissor, as she would

have felt that instrument. The family, on

coming to the girl's; assistance, searched

the premises, but could find nobody, or

nothing to indicate hat anybody had been
in the loft, though there is an opening on
the inside, through which a person could

jump out. The ycung lady herself nei-

ther saw nor heard j.nything. The braid

of her hair was fou la afterwards in the

stable. It had the appearance of having

been cut even, and with a sharp instru-

ment. This is indeed a strange case."

The Fruit I<anda of The lillnoU Cen-
tral Railroad—A Brief RftmiiM- of
tUe Fruit Buitlneitai of that L.iii<> Diir-

IDK tlie Pattt Seaiton.

The lands lying either side the Main
Line aiid Chicago Branch of the Illinois

Central Railroad— and which are now
oflJered lor sale by the wise policy of the
company at rates almost nominal—are
among the richest, most prolific and profit-

able in the world. They embrace every
variety of climate and soil, and are admi-
rably adapted not only to the growth of
cereals and vegetables, but the culture and
ripening to rare perfection of the finest
and most luscious fruits. The market of
Chicago and other ciliee as far north as
St. Paul, have been abundantly supplied
during the past summer, from the great
fruit belt extending along the Illinois Cen-
tral south of the point where its line is

crossed by the Ohio 6:, Mississippi, of
the present magnitude and future i xpau-
sion of the fruit traffic of Illinois (whi<:h

is yet comparatively in its infancy) wccan
bestjudge from the results already attained.

The Illinois Central, for the first time, and
as an experiment, provided a spcnal train

for the prompt transportation of fruits laM

summer. The facilitits thus furnished have

proved a great acc<^mmo'iati(m to shipper?,

and the financial reUiius to the comi>auy

all, and more even, than was anticipated.

The Fruit Train commenced running

early in June, at about passenger speed,

leaving Jonesboro, ils extreme southern

point, so as to arrive in Chif^go at five

o'clock the next morning. It stoppe<i

only at meeting points for other trains, or

to receive shipinenlfi of fruits at way sta-

tions. This early arrival enabled contign-

ors to reach by express and various rail

lines other markets also, by the early

morning trains running out of Chicago.

The rates of fieight were extrentt-ly mod-

erate to shippers, at the same time llr^'

were remunerative to the company. Dur-

Tng the month of June the traffif was con-

fined entirely to the berr., trade. Up to the

2yth ofJune (alx)ut twenty days) there were

shipped to Chicago from 18 stations be-

tween Onarga and Jonesboro, 8,834 bush-

els of berries of the finest fiavor, and in

excellent condition.

The special Fruit Train wa?! discontin-

ued June 30th, and put on again July 2yih.

From that date to September 25)1 h, inclu-

sive (exceplinc Sundays), it brought to

Chicago alone, 2«0,1U1 boxes of peaches,

6,500 cases of bhickberi ies, raspberries

and other fruits, and G,tKl4 boxes of vege-

tables—weighing 6,034,1 HO pounds. To
other points along the line it distributed

99,629 boxes of peaches, H03b -xesot other

fruit, and 921 lx)xes of vegetables, weigh-

ing in all 2.035,620 pound?. Tiie Fruit

Train ceased running September 29il).

These results were on the Chicago Branch

only. Over the Main Line the traffic was
proportionately large, although shippeis

were restricted to express or orJicary

freight trains. At the height of the sea-

son, for several days in succe.~:-ion, the

Fruit Train brought into Chicago I't car-

loads of fruit a day. Great as was the

supply, it did not exceed the demand, anil

at no time was that market gorged or

glutted with a superabundance of fruit.

Of apples and grape?, it may be said

that orchards and vineyards are in their

infancy. Future seasons will show a large

and profitable traffic in apples and pears,

and a year or two hence, Illinois

will grow her own grapes and manu-
facture her own wines, fully equal in boly

and flavor to the famous Catawba or Cali-

fornia wines. When the proeess of can-

ning perishable fruits has been more gen-

erally adopted, a still greater impetus and

value wiU be given to the fruit business of

that State.

The above facts and figures furnish the

most convincing proofs that can be adduced

of the lertility, inexhaustible richness and

marketable value to farmers and fruitgrow-

ersof the lands held by the Illinois Central

Railroad Company yet unsold. In loca-

tion, properties of soil and genial climatu-

conditions, they arc luUy equal to those al-

ready disposed of and under culture,

which have yielded sucn prolific results.

Other lands in the State may be quite as

fertile, but their remoteness from railway

lines—that render their products available

in markets where the highest prices are

cheerfully paid—make them worthless m
comparison. To actual settlers the Illi-

nois Central ottc-s extraordinary induce-

ments, upon such terms as the honest and

industrious "bone and sinew" of the c-oun-

try cannot fail to appre'.iatc when they

fully comprehend their liberal character

and manifold advantages.

^^r Pereoiis parsing ihrouirh Chicago can call at

Uie oftk-e in tho Land Di-parnnect biiiliiiii;:. 5^

Michigan avenue, oppoisiif llie lireat Central De-

pot, wtiere prices and a 1 iuforaiation upon all

point* will be fumifihed, tojeiher ^ntli m.ips

show-inj: the exact locality of a!! the laiids. or ail-

dress br letter in any laneuapc, for Uie same, to

JOHN B. CALHuUN. L.kxn Coxmismosek lUln-

oie Central Kailroad Company, Chicaco. Illinois.

Tlie L.ast Illness of Gorernor
Andre'vr.

—Private advices from British Columbia,

through an authentic source, represent

public sentiment in that region as almost

universally in favor of annexation to the

United States. The progress of American
enterprise in the adjoining Slates and Ter-

ritories presents a marked contrast to the

condition of things in that tax-ridden col-

ony. Thors is no alHnity between the

omoers of the government and the people.

Business is depressed. It requires the ut-

most efforts of the residenU to exist. Vic-

toria is almost deserted, nearly one third of

the houses being untenanted. The move-

ment of a Canadian confederacy is regard-

ed as utterly at variance with the true in-

terests of British Columbia, and few think-

ing men in that region favor it.

—Work on the Mississippi bridse at

Burlington is rapidly progressing. iTiere

are about three hundred hands at work
who lay four hundred cubic yards of stone

a week. The piers, of which there are to

be ten, are to bo built of Joliet stone. The
entire length of tLe bridge, between the

abutments, is 2,2:i7 feet. The bridge is to

be of iron, Pratt's truss.

The Boston papers give additional par-

ticulars of the death of Gov. Andrew. lie

was sitting, on Tuesday evening, at his res-

idence, in Charles street, surrounded bv
his family, and was in the enjoyment cf

his usual health. The door bell rang, and

a [member of the Sutt'olk bar was ushered

into the room,when the family retired. The
Governor asked the gentleman to be seated,

and, remarking that the room was very

close, opened the window. The gentleman

stated his business briefly, wishing to retain

him in a case, and, observing that he was
apparently fatigued and not disposed to

give attention to the matter, was about

retiring, remarking to the Governor tliat

he would call upon him at his ofllce, as he

saw he was fatigued. The Governor re-

plied that he felt ill, and expressed a fear

of paralysis, requesting that Dr. Derby

might be called in. The Doctor was im-

meiliately summoned, and when he euter-

e<l the Governor made a gesture significant

of his knowledge of his condition. Mrs.

Andrew entered the room, and the Gov-

ernor, who had been supported to the

couch, pressed her hand. As ho was
Bpeechless, but not unconscious, he was

asked if he wished a pencil and paper, and

signifying assent they were brought. His

right hand refused its ofllce, and he at-

tempted to use his left hand, but finding it

fruitless he placed the pencil between his

teeth, sensible even then of his condition ;

but the pencil dropped from his lips, and

he passed into that sleep from which he

never awoke to a realizing sense of the

scenes of this world.

Among some friends on Saturday even-

ing. Gov. Andrew alluded to the case of

Senator Pond, and remarked :
" If I ever

have such an attack, I hope to die, rather

than recover with my physical and mental

powers impaired." On the same evening

he completed the arrangemenU lor the de-

livery of lus eulogy on Edward Everett,

on the occasion of the inauguration of the

statue in the l*abllc garden. The 99d of

February was fix«d upon as the most fit-

ting anniTersary for the public exercises.

Exercise in Nekvous Diseases—An
English writer and suigeon, Mr. Skey, ex-

presses his strong conviction that there

arc many diseases, at least many forms of

indisposition, whici, with a strong will,

may be walked away, provided the exercise

be taken systematically and rendered a

prominent feature in the daily treatment.

Tone is imparted by this means to both

mind and body, cheerfulness replaces

gloom, and sympatl y for others a morbid

dwelling on self. The exercise should be

active, and not corsist of cither strolling

or sauntering out of doors, or even amateur

gardening. A good brisk walk should be

taken at a pace of nt least three miles an

hour, but always stopping short of fa-

tigue. People will be ollen heard to say

that they take plenty of exercise about

the house, and tha'. they are on their legs

many hours of the day. What is wanted

for the health is exorcise without fatigue :

for fatigue is exhaustion, and the desired

object is only to bs gained on the tcrnis

iust statetl. The distance walked could be

increased daily, and it will be found that

increasing strength will give the r^mess
and wish for increasing exercise. There is

an accumulation oi" incapability in those

who are aflUcted with what arc vaguely

called nervous dit orders, which render

such persons restleus, fidgety, irritable and

full of strange fancies, and which is best

brought down to a healthy standard

by exercise in the open air, and its con-

comitant change of scene and new trains

of thought.

• Then
"No,

to t«ll

-**4

New Matkiuai, ron Papeh.—The high

cost of rags for the manufacture of paper

has led to long co alinued and costly at-

tempts to substitute other articles, such as

wood, straw, bamlKW. cornstalks, husks,

etc. ; but, owing to the great expense for

chemicals and the machinery necessary for

converting the muterials into pulp, the

cost of paper has not to any considerable

extent been reduced. It Is now alleged

that the okrn plnnt, which prows luxuri

autly in all parts o'the United States, pos-

sesses all tho roquijites for making every

description of paper, from the common
wrapping to the finest lK)ok or note paper,

either sized or ncm-sized, without the ad-

dition of any other material whatever. It

is claimed that th *> has been practically

demonstrated, and '. it the discoverer has,

within the past fe\r months, minufactured
by the most simplo and economical pro-

cess, in ditterent niills, a variety of sam-

ples of papers which, although made
under very unfavorable circumstances,

possesses all the characteristics of paper

made from linen rags and manilla-rope.

If this should turr aut to be true, it can-

not fail very great y to attect the price of

paper, as the okr« can be raised cheaply

and abundantly. We understand that ar-

rangements have been made for commenc-

ing the manufacture of okra paper this

season.—yV. Y. Tivht: . ^,

Brevities and L<evitles.

An Irishman's friend having fiillen

Into a slough, the irishman c.illed loudly to an

other for aseiftance. The latter, who w.i? busily

engaged In cutting a lop, .lud wished to procra*ti;

nate, inquired, '• Bow deep is the geutleniaii hir

" Up to his ankles," was the answer.

Uiere Is plenty of time," said the other,

there's not," reioined the first, *' I forgot

you he's in head first."

" We shall know what are the nec-

essaries of life," said a counUy grocer durinc a

severe storm. " as no one wiil venture foith to-day

except to procure Uicm." In the tiveninfr bo tound

that most of his sales were yellow suulT ar.d mm.

When a gentleman once remarked
In company how verv lil>erftlly those person* talk

of wliat tbcir neighbors should give away who are

least apt to give anvthing themselvi s. " Ab, Mo-
ney Smith replied, " when .\. sees It striiggl.ng m
distress, It is not in human nature not to atk c to

do something for him."

One of the boys in a New Orleans

school waa asked, aft«r various definitions h.Hd

been given bv others, mostiy quite con\-ci, what
was meant by the verb to tantalize, lie ri plied:
•• It was to ask a great many questions and then

crlUcise the answers."

Abel Perkins, of S , had a s]>ite

against Squire B , of tho same town. Some
one remarked in his hearing one day that the

Squire was .1 mean man. '• Mean :" said .\bcl, " I

guess he Is. A yard of black tjipe w ould ni;ike him
a suit of mourniuij, and theu ho d have enongh lefl

for a weed on his bat.
'

The girls of Willimantic, Conn., got

to kissing Sheridan, and as the train moved ofl

one buxom lass failed to roach his lips, "li was
a miss," said the martial Thil., "but a good line

shot, nevertheless."

Why does water boil sooner in an
old saucepan than a new one t Punch takes it uixin

himself to answer this abstruse query by saying:
" It's because the old pan's used to It."

What is the difiercnce between the
manner of death of a barbi^r and a sculptor ? «.>i.e

carls up and dyes-ihe other makes faces and
basts.

At a negro ball, in lieu of " not
transferable " on the tickets, a notice was posted

over the door—" No gcutlcman admitted luiless

h« comes himself."

A little girl being told that the

King's and her birthday was on the same da>.

asked Uer mamma if the King and her were

twins.

Labors of the lK>dy free us fn^m

Sn of the mind. Thai is what ct)usUtules the

iplness of the x>oor.

Facts should always be staled in

black and white. Auvthing written iu red iukol

course appears ink-rea-lble.

Chance for the worse—A fellow who
had been complained of for lying aronnd loose,

concluded to go alwut tight.

Why should the eldest of Victoria's

children bo chief moumor at her funeral? Be-

cause he Is the Prince of Walls.

^Why is a prosy preacher like the
middle of a wheelf Because the fellows around
him are tired.

Few ladies are so modest as to reflise

to alt In the lap of luxury.

—On the Opelousas Kailroad, since the

overflow of the Mississippi, the engineer

has frequently to blow h.s whistle to clear

the track of alli^tors, as that is the only
resting place aflorded them for miles alon^
the low bottom lands. Several of these

peculiar " sleepers " have been run over

by trains, while dozing in the sunshine on
I the track.
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CLiPPINflS AND DRIPPINGS.

Personal and l^lterary.
It is saiii Ihut Maggie Mitihel is alx^ut

to bcii>uu' Mrs. Edward Keul,
" Hi.iM.Ti»M"ha8returneiltn>in Kurope,

and is unw performing in l{riH>klyn.

TiiK papers in tbe ct'Ubraled Yelverton

divorce case are said to weigh nearly one
Ion.

It is said thsit Charles Dickens will

charce ^l.'Httta night lor his readings, ami
get it.

Tom TiiiMr.. I'om. Nutt, and Minnie

Warrtu visited Tresident Johnson on
the »>th.

M.tKvt I (Jkkki.kv says he fell in love

while iie and the object of his adoration

were eating i<rahani tiread.

1U>N John MoKi;is>K\,meml)er of Con-
gre^:s from Niw York, is on his way to

Memphis, to attend the raecs there.

(»i.i» FiKi.o M\»isiiAi. Wkan«iki,, the

highest otliiiT ol the rrussian army, is 84

yeais i»ld, aud bids fair to become a een-

tenari.'Wi.

l>K Amkku VN prim;i donnas singing in

Eurtipe l'i>ides I'atli and Miss Kellogg,

there are Miss Jenny Van Zandt and ftliss

LiURi Harris.

i'li! Loui«ivillc Ji'Kr;j«/ states that Miss
Mary .>Ii\ iikei is sntlcring from a severe

br.mVhial atVeetiou, ami is unable to appear
with ^Ir. Uooth.

\Vm Ai.i.KN I'l 11 Ku, author of " Noth-
lUi' ti» Wear," is reporlml to be w»>rth ^100
IKK*. He ean't complain oi boinsr in the

condition ascribed to Flora McFiimsey.

Anna K. Pu kinson has a brother—the
Hcv. J —who isnoAv a student at Wesleyan
Inivcrsify, Midillt town, Conn , and sup-

plies the MilhthJist pulpit in Weslville on
the Sabbath
JosLiMi 1'. White, of Georgia, claims

that he has i>erfected an invention by
whii'ii a \H-t>motive engineer can change
a switcli without the intervention of

•witchmer,
jiv.M'A Ann\ has written a private let-

ter u^ a fiiiiid m New Voik citj-, in which
he s^iys that he will not return to the
L inu'l Statts, but spend the reuiainder of
hjs life in Cuba.

Tiu: Nashville 7Vw»\* states that Presi-

dent Johnson lui-s purchased a fine farm of
several hundred acres, containing a su-

pcri.^r mill site, in Crtcne county, Tenn.,
to whirh be iuiends retiring at thecloseof
his term.

l\i.\ . ITkm;\ W m;i> 1>kei hku, following
tlie ixnmpleof Dr. iUiver Wendell Holmes,
ha? giHic to Canada in order to obtain a
residence that will entitle him to obtain a
liriti-h copyright tor his new Leihjer story
of " NorwoiHl."

LoKii 1 vKP, the New York tobacconist,
leaves legacies to the amount of |115,0(X),-

IKK». His SKiis paid in tax to the Govern-
ment, f-r the m<mth of August, 1>^07, flOt*.-
WO ; Stptember. !<1-2;!,0(X) ; ami for the year
ending Sept. ;'.U. ^l,o(.»l»,000.

3Ii:>. SAUvn Atwooo, of Myrick's,
Mass., supposed to be the oldest person in
the State, died on the morning ot the 4th
inst., at the age of 104 years, '2 months,
and i:> days. She retained her memory
and intellectual faculties to the last.

3Ius. ^Iaiiv Ci m;k, widow of Ichabod
Clark, of North Herman, Maine, died re-

cently, aged ninety-two years. She was
the mother of twelve children, her descend-
ants oi three generations numbering 225.

Fifty of thf.'m were soldiers in the I'nion
army.
Dan Rice, the showman, has retired

permaueutly tVom the business. At his
farewell performance in Pittsburgh, he
mvie a speech in which he boasted of hav-
ing made more money than any six circus
managers in the country, and said that
he had given away, during twenty-six
years more, than a million and a half
of dollars to various charitable enter-
prises.

TfiK employes of the New York Central
llailroad Company are not particularly
pleaffi d with iheir uniform ; in particular
the brakesmen—whose uniform coat is a
blouse—beg to be relieved from that style
ot garment, for all along the track they are
saluted by station loafers with the saluta-
tion, "How are yon, old smock frock?"
"Gotvuur potatoes dug yet?"' "What's
the price of garden sa«s .'" etc., etc.

Weston, the pedestrian, is about 28
years of age, is alxiut live feet seven
inches m
pounds, h^

height, and weighs now 125
iviag ;/ainal one pound since he

started. He has small features, clean
shaved face, light hair and gray eyes, a
de'ermintd mouth, rather slim built, and
no spare tlcsb. His walk is a ((Uick, even
motion, a straight to the front step, strik-
ing heel and loe. His body is well set
upon his legs, the action of which is prin-
cipally from the knees. He swings his
arms but little, and carries a small whip,
which he occasionally uses on himself, and
on the boys who crowd in his way. He
wears a suit of blue flannel jacket and
knee-brteches, red woolen stockings, and
high lieed boots with heavy soles (he
has used up one pair already), ruffled
shirt, and hat of white corded silk, lined
with cork. Around his waist he wears
a broad canvas belt, and when passing
through a city he wears white cotten
gloves.

i^li<4ceUaueoa<a Items.
—Nortiiiimpton, Mass., is to have a music

hail costing f 100,000.

—Cheyenne now has two newspapers,
the Jr//'/.* and Zt^r/..r, both dailies,

—The Mayor of Norfolk, Va., lias
" struck." The salarj' is too small.

—Th^! net profits of the Ohio Peniten-
tiary for the past year were |i;j,00O.

—The entries at the Nebraska City Land
Office during September were 50,470 acres.

—Nebra.ska City has 1,047 youths be-
tween the ages of five and twenty-one
years.

— Uncle Sam pays for Russian Ameri-
ca about two and a half cents per acre in
gold.

—All the black delegates to State con-
ventions in the South add "Esq." to their
names.

—Every grave in Trinity and St. Paul's
churchy!! ril.'», New York, is estimated to be
worth |2,0*jO.

—The hotel keepers in Cheyenne, D. T
,

have lately raised the price ot board from
^r^to.'JH per week.
—A monument to the Confederate sol-

diers of King Georgecounty, Va., ia mak-
ing at Bridgeport, Conn.
—The Memphi.H & Charleston Railroad

ha^ paid its iTidebtednc.-ss to the Govern-
ment, aiuountiug to hall a million.

—The Kansas City Typographical
Lnion has a lu-.ndpome new seal, with a
cut of Artemus Ward in the center.

—The Denver papers denounce loudly
tlie f-chc me for t<.riiung a new Territory
by culling oU" the northern border of Col-
orado.

»T'^.
'^,'*^*'" reported in Copenhagen

thai 111.- Liiitdl Sluu h have purchased the

in^"',M
"*' ^"''''^ I-^lauds for $14,000,000

--A Hoklit-rs' monument
at Westminstor, Ma.ss., aThe poet of the occa-Vion
years old.

—The

!75, almost all of them tunning on

was dedicated
few days ago.
ia eighty-three

batchea of milk sold to a cheese factory

near that city.

—A Philadelphia paper nublishcs the

names of two hundred candidates lor the

Vice Presidency, and proposes to continue

the list at a dollar a head.

—The Nashville (Tenn.) dazette nomi

nates Pendleti»n, of Ohio, for President,

and J*>hn Quincy Adams, of Ma.ssachu-

setts, for Vice President.

The Baltimore Sun claims that the

Maryland Legislature is unanimously Dcm
ocratic, that party, it says, havinir carried

every district in the State.

— In.nilators for telegraph poles arc now
coateil with parafflne, which being a per-

fect repellant of water insulates as well

in wet weather as in ilry.

—The Denver mint rcceiveil over ^l^OOO

in gold dust the tirst two days in Novcm-

lier. The aim>unt of bullion shipped tnmi

Denver during t>ctober was iftiO,SS I.

—The postofHce at Ellsworth Palls, Mc,
has l)cen discontinued because ho one will

take the otlice. The salary is about 150 a

year, and the mails arrive in the night.

—A new carriage manufactory, which
will make coaches and carriage's with India

rubber iKHlies, has been started at Bridge-

port, Conn., with a capital of !i;l50,0fH).

—The St. Paul and Pacitic UailnMul

Company are constructing a magnilicent

stone pier bridge at the Run River cross-

ing, in Anoka,' Minn. It will cost $50,000.

—The number of marriages in Vermont
for five years ending with isr.r» wasll,;i4;$,

and of divorces during that peruxl 571, or

one in twenty. A healthy nuiral exhibit,

truly.

—The Madison (Fla.) }ft'sse>iger reports

the wedding, one night ret^ntly, in that

town, of a lad of fourteen years of age, to

a widow who was the mother of five chil-

dren.
—The citizens of Matlison county, Iowa,

last week, laid the corner-stone of a beau-

tiful soldiers' monument. About one hun-
dred and tifty names will be inscribed

upon it.

—In New York city there are yet run-
ning eight omnibus lines, employing 750
men and nearly 2,000 horses. The vehicles
number
Broadway
—Paupers have llockc<l in such numbers

to the Poorhouse, in Cleveland, the past

few weeks, that it has become necessary to

administer the oath a.s to their residence, to

avoid imposition.

—A locomotive l)€longing to Govern-
ment, which was sunk in the Ohio Falls
ten years ago, has been raised after a long
and expensive trial. It Is sei much rusted

as to be hardly worth repairing.

—It is understood that Mr. Seward did
actually otlcr the Danish Government
^7,000,000 for the Island of St. Thoma?,
which oiler was refused ; and that Den-
mark is anxious now to sell for any reason-
able price.

—The editor of one of the Bridgeport
(Conn.) papers goes into ecstacies over
four giant strawberries just presented to

him. The gentleman who raised them has
had strawberries, from the same vines, on
his table every week since June, and ex-
pects to have more till the cold weather of
January .sets in.

—The Philadelphia Typographical So-
ciety was instituted in April, 1831, and
chartered in May, 18-32. Since the first-

named date it has paid to sick members
over $40,000, and for the funerals of de-

ceased members about $5,250. From its

beneficent fund, established in 1838, it has
relieved the widows and orphans of mem-
bers to the extent of over $ 1,500. A pretty
good record, that

!

—The Northern Pacitic Railroad survey
of Cedar River Pass, in the Cassiada
ilountam, is completed. The Pass is re-
ported 4,100 feet high—1,000 feet higher
than Snoqualamire Pass, and is impracti-
cable for railroad purposes. Three passes
are now reported upon—Cowlitz, Sno-
qualamire and Cedar River. Two engin-
eers are still in the mountains, one at Ca-
diz Pass, and the other at Skaquil Pass.

— It is said the use of postage stamps is

to be discouraged by the Department,
which will issue in future only stamped
envelopes. These will be issued of all

sizes and of all rates of postage, and, to
encourage their general use, they will be
sent to any address, when three hundred
are ordered, with the printed notification
on the back to return to the writer if not
called for at a specified time. This re-

mailing, also, will be done free of postage.

—The Morse Telegraphic Alphabet has
been taught to the deaf mutes at the New
Y'ork Deaf and Dumb Institution. It is

reported that they can detect the sounil
of a drum when they cannot distinguish
that of any other musical instrument, and
by this means they are enabled to read by
the Morse alphabet any communication
that may be made to them. They indicate
that they first feel the sound at the soles
of their feet ; thence it rises up the legs
and communicates with the sympathetic
nerve.

—The statement that the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Co. have refused to allow
the Merchants' Union to run over their
road on equal terms with other express
lines, is disproved by a recent letter
from the President of the Illinois Central
to the President of the Merchants' Union
Express Company, which shows that the
latter company have been offered the same
privileges in every respect as either the
American, or the Adams, or both, on the
line of the former company
—The rank of the principal States en-

gaged in mining iron, according to amount
produced, is as follows: Pennsylvania,
Michigan, New Jersey, New Y'ork, Mis-
souri, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Mary-
land, New Hampshire, and Ohio. New
Hampshire and New Jersey produce
mainly the magnetic ores ; New Y'ork, the
magnetic and hematites ; Connecticut,
hermatites; Pennsylvania and Ohio pro-
duce the argillaceous ores of the coal
measures, and Missouri and Michigan raise
the compact red and black oxides.

—The total product of the Lake Superior
mine for September will not vary much
from fourteen thousand tons. At the
Cleveland mine new and important discov-
eries of rich beds of ore are being con-
stantly made, satisfying all of tlie inex-
haustible wealth which lies hidden beneath
the surface. The company have also over
one hundred thousand feet of logs, and
propose hewing out at least a million dur-
ing the winter. A very promising bed of
soil hematite ore has been opened at the
New England mines, of which about sev-
enty ton.s a day are now going forward to
Detroit.

—The Toledo Commerrial says that as
Hon. Charles Sumner was about to leave
La Porte, Ind., on the morning of the 7lh,
by invitation of a friend he went to look
at one of the new palace cars belonging to
the Michigan Southern itailroad. While
stepping from the platform to the ground,
the car started, causing iMr. Sumner to fall

violently. He fell on his head and shoul-
der*, rendering him insensible for some
time, and inflicting a serious wound on his
nose, from which the bl(K)d flowed pro-
fusely. He recovered sufficiently to take
the Air Line train, which canio along stwn
afterwards, and by arranging a cot in the
baggage car was enabled to come through
with comparative comfort.

eighteen mtmths old, knows all the letters

the alphabet.

—In Otis, Mass., there are four churches,

three of which havoboen unoccupied by a
congregation for several years.

—It is said that Rev. W. H. Alger

will permanently succeed Dr. Bellows in.

the Unitarian church, In New York city.

—Grace Church, New York, is begging
for a rector, ollering $15,000 a year salary,

and house rent free ; three have already

declined the call.

—The ^Vllliam8 College Juniors beat

the Seniors 57 to 2, on the 2d inst. The
new catalogue of the college contains the
namefl of 182 students.

— Dr. Dix, in his sermon at the Church
«»f the Redeemer, New York, on Sunday,
31.st ult, repudiate*! the teriUr " meeting-
house" as applied to a church, and styles

its use as an atlront.

—Rev. Thoo. L. Cuyler suggests that on
stormy Sundays every one should go to

the nearest church—thus securing to every
pastor a large audience even on the drear-
iest days, and to the people an oppt>rtunity

to hear other than their own preach-
ers, and thus pr(un«>ting a spirit of Christ-

ian harmony among ditlerent denomina-
tions.

—The I'niversity of Michigan, which is

just beginning its new college year, pre-

sents a very healthy financial aspect. Its

total receipts for the past year were $07,-

0(K). The expenditures during the year

—

about $35,(MH) for salaries—leave a balance
on hand *)f more than $8,000. The in-

come of the University the coming year
will be about $71,000.

—In Pennsylvania there is one church
to every 544 of the population ; in New
York, one to every 734 : In California, one
to every 1,207 : in Massachusetts, one to

752. The aggregate of persons in the
Union for whom there is no church accom-
imnlation is 12.314.570. There is acct>m-

modatiou for 10,128,751, and the whole
population is 31,443,321 ; therefore, where
there is room in the various houses of re-

ligious worship for 10 out of 31, as many
as 12 more have no place to hold public
worship in.

with the hair on, are

IV I
/'^^^.'^^ ^^««"ginal Capitol at

\\ a.shington city was S;i ,.i?5o_ooo The ad-

f12,S,0Wr
"^^"'^ «0'^'Pl«t«<i. vill cost

—One McN'jeley ran against lime at
Terre Haute, Ind., on the Ist. He made
three miles in 17 minutes and 37 seconds
winning $50.

'

—Ajnilk <lealer near Troy, N. Y., has

n«l Kdncnftional.
of Darthmouth College

ReliKiouN i

—The Alumni
will meet in New York on Dec. 12.

-The New York Board of Education
asks $2,000,000 for the support of public
schools for 18<}«.

—Deacon Ezra Famsworth, of Barton
N. U

, has given $10,000 to the new Brad-
ford Academy,

paid $400 damages lor watering four I -A Belchertown, Ma«i., infant, only

'"orele
—Calfskin hats,

worn in Paris.

—The " Sir " order of Knighthood is to

be established in Australia.

—A man, his wife and three children
died in France, a few days since, in con-
sequence of eating' poisonous mushrooms.

—A recent arrival at Paris is that of a
company of Aiassouas, among whose
tricks are chewing glass and tearing their

eyes out.

—The Paris Omnibus Company now
run over 700 omnibuses, and the average
daily receipt from each this year has been
about 93 francs—about $18.50.

—In England, not long since, a ferret

killed in one night 32 fine turkeys, 12 chick-
ens, and IG ducks ; arranged the fowls in

a circle, and was caught asleep in the cen-
ter of it.

—Robinson Crusoe has been done into

monosyllables in London, for the infant
mind. It is so well done that one scarcely
detects that there are no words of more
than one syllable.

—Queen Victoria's journey to or from
Scotland costs upward of $10,000 in specie.
The distance from Windsor Castle to Bal-
moral is 602 miles, which is usually per-
formed in nineteen hours.

—The workmen of Norwich, England,
ten thousand strong, who arc made voters
by the new Reform bill, are determined to
send one of their own class to Parliament,
tfnd are organizing with this view.

—The wife of a laborer in Ipswich, Eng-
l\nd, has just given birth to a child with
two heads, and the monstrosity still lives
and takes its sustenance freely. It is a fe-

male, well-developed and apparently
healthy.

—Egyptian postage stamps of four dif-

ferent denominations are being prepared
in Paris. The first denomination has on
Its face an engraving of the pyramids ; the
second, a representation of Cleopatra's
needle ; the third, a picture of Pompey's
pillar ; and the fourth, a vignette of the
Sphinx.

—A young woman of extreme beauty
drowned herself in the Loire, a few days
since. She left a letter for a young nmn
who was paying his addresses to her, say-
ing that she was very much attached to

him. but could not marry him because she
was subject to epileptic fits.

—It is stated that the cause of the rup-
ture between the King of Bavaria and the
Princess Sophia was that the two august
fiances came to the conviction " that there
did not exist between them the sincere in-
clination, and that entire harmony of heart
which alone can give happiness in mar-
riage

"

—The Strasburg line of railroad in
France has just introduced a new carriage.
It is, in fact, a three story carriage. The
ground floor is the first class, the second
the second class, and the highest the third
class. It is a great saving of space, and in
that line the bridges, etc., are high enough
to allow these carriages to pass under
them.

—Exhibitors of articles, at the Tans
Exposition will have until the first of De-
cember, to pack up and remove their pro-
ducts. All articles not removed at that
date will be transferred by authority to
the public stores of Paris at the risk and
expense of the exhibitors, and if not
called for by the 30th of June, 18G8,
will be sold and the net proceeds applied
to charities.

—In Madrid the newspapers are oppos-
ing the continuance of bull-fighting, and
in their attacks on the sport give some
curious statistics. Daring late years the
number of bull fights has considerably in-
creased, and it is reported that in 1801
there were 1,900 bulls sacrificed in these
fights. The average value ot these animals
was $125, and the total loss by their mur-
der, during a single year, was $248,750.
During the same period 3,000 horses val-
ued at $30,000, perished in these fights. In
1866 the losses were still greater, 2,375
bulls and 3,561 horses, valued at $1,390,000,
being killed. There were 465 bull fights

during the year, and the money paid by
the public for admission to them amounted
to $650,000.

iBcldeats and Accldenta.
—It is estimated that 3,000 persons have

died «f yellow fever in New Orleans dur-
ing this year.

—Mr. Edwanl Gill, of Alton, was killed
the other day while hunting, by the acci-

dental discharge of his gun.

—A minister's wife, not far from Pitts-
burgh, was burned to death the other
afternoon, by her dress taking fire from a
grate.

—Prof. .1, C. Plumb, while making
some chemical experiments at Jackson,
Mich., lost an eye by the explosion of some
chemicals in a glass globe.

—The Fort Smith Herald says the Ar-
kansas river has been so low above that
place that a drove of cows stopped to drink
In it, and tliey drank it in two.

—JamcB Fortune, aged sixty, who was
partially blind, fell into a stone quarry,
the other night, near Cincinnati, and was
found dead the next morning.

—A man in Goshen, Ind., recently
bought a loon, thinking it was a goose.
Three days' boiling dcvelopcil the fact that
the loon is not an edible fowl.

—The ('arlislc (Ky.) Mermtry says a
child born to J. K. and G. A- Judy, of that
county, has seven living grandmothers

—

five on the mother's side, and two on the
father's.

—The Elkhorn(WiB.) hidependent &\a\m
that tlu' Hamiltons.who robbeil Itockweir*
bank of $200,000, have forfeited their bail

of ;$»,000 each, and disappeared. Clear
profit, $194,000.

—McDou^jal, a horse thief, with irons

on, leai)ed from a car window near Car-
mel, on tlie Maine Central liailroad, and
escaped. The train was running fifteen

miles an hour at the time.

—A gray eagle was killed in Spencer
county, Ky., the other day, while attempt-
ing to capture a tame goose. His wings
measured seven feet from tip to tip, but
the eagle only weighed six poiimls.

—A novel dental operation was recf^Titlv

performed at Bellevue Hospital, I>o-»¥

York. An entire set of teeth was abstruct-

e«l from a man's throat. They were arti-

ficial, and had been accidentally swal-

lowed.

—At the burning of the Richmond, Ind.,

Water Cure, the thirsty citizens drank up
several gallons of whisky in which snakes,
beetles and other reptiles had been pre-
served. These creatures, it seems, cannot
be cured in water.

—A little boy at Mount Pleasant, Pa.,
lately carried some powder and matches
togclher in his Inmsers pocket. Another
lad threw an apple at him which hit the
pocket, ignited the matches and the pow-
der, and occasioned his death.

—A practical joker in Brooklyn re-

fiectetl the rays of the sun in the eyes of a
lady by means of a looking glass, where-
upon he was com))lained of, arrested
and fined for committing assltllt and bat-
tery.

—An American citizen who was sen-

tenced to servitude in Van Dieman's Land
for life, for complicity in the Canadian re-

bellion in 1835, has been pardoned, and
made his way penniless to his old home in

Saratoga.

—An Indianapolis paper thinks there.is

no danger of the Hoosier stock running
out, for its editor met an old gentleman
the other day, taking his family out a-nut-

ting, and misto«)k them for a Sunday school
on a country excursion,

—In New Orleans, the other dav, some
rascal cut the. main gas pipe in Poydras
Market, and fired the gas with a match.
The llames shot out in a tremendous vol-

ume, and set the roof of the building on
fire, but it was extinguished without much
damage.

—In (rrcen county, III., a little boy was
thrown out of a wagon which ran over
him, but apparently not injuring him, as

he arose and advanced toward the wagon,
taking a few steps, when he complained of

being blind, and almost instantly afterward
fell and expired.

—At Hartford, Conn., there Is a wealthy
and miserly farmer, who (luarreled witn
his wife fifteen years ago, and, though they
live in the same house and eat at the same
table, they have not spoken to each
other since. Two daughters well along
" in the thirties," complete this " happy
family."

—Near Sherman, Texas, recently, Mrs.
Bealty, a widow lady, met her death in a
most singular manner. She was in the
act of getting on a horse, when a common
sewing needle, which stuck in her dress,

caught in the saddle and was driven into

her body near the breast, slightly piercing

her heart. She lived only half an hour.

—The workmen of the White Mountain
Railroad amuse themselves by sliding

down the greasy timber of the framework,
on rude sleds constructed for the purpose.
The distance from top to bottom—one mile
—has been done in one minute and a quar-
ter, but the fun has already cost one man
a broken leg.

—The following memorandum was
flicked up in Alton, Illinois, the other day.
t was written in a fine delicate hand, and
was headed :

" AVhat I should like : A good
looking husband—something like John
Augustus Jenkins; a bottle of Cologne,
the real article ; a new hoop skirt, with
the Batchelor fixin's ; a ring for the third

finger—something nice ; corset for better
shape; Cognac for aunt Betsey; thread,
new scissors," etc.

Yhe Wreat llarrlcaue at Mt.
Tltomaw.

A. 8cotcU «lrl*8 Dream.

A letter from Blairgowrie, Scotland,
published in a Dundee paper, tells this

story of a dream :
" A strange story has

been current here during the past week,
and has given rise to much curious specu-
lation and superstitious feeling. The cir-

cumstances are so far removed from ordi-

nary coincidence, and yet bear so much evi-

dence of being ' something more than fan-

tasy,' that we give the details as gathered
from a reliable source. The subject of
the story is, or was, a young married wo-
man, whose maiden name was Jessie Ellon,
the daughter of Charles Ellon, who has
been cattleman for noAny years to Mr.
Geekie, of Rosemount, about two miles
from Blairgowrie. Jessie lived with her
father before she was married, and was
employed occasionally at farm work, along
with other young women belonging to the
neighborhood. While so engaged,' about
two years ago, she told some of her com-
panions of a remarkable dream she had,
more than once in succession, which caused
her much anxiety and uneasiness at the
time. She thought she stood in the center
of a circle, which was like a hayrick stand,

or something of that kind, and saw in

numeral letters two X's, a V, and other
symbols, which, taken together, left an in-

delible impression on her mind that she
would die on the 25th of September, 1867,
just two years after the vision. Being out
of the ordinary course of dreaming, the
recital caused an unusual sensation at the
time, but the gossips made light of the
matter, comforting her with the assurance
that, according to the ' book of fate,' the
' contrary' would result in her marriage.
"About a year after her dream Jessie

was married to a young tradesman named
Bowman, belonging to Couper Angus, and
shortly after she removed there to live

with her husband. It appears that her
health gave way soon after this, and she
was believed to have fallen into a consump-
tion, and the next time we hear of her she
had come to Rosemount to try and recruit
herself at a little harvest work just a fort-

night since. She grew worse, took to bed
and lingered till, at eight o'clock on the
evening of Wednesday, the 25th of Sep-
tember, she died, aged twenty six years.

Such is the story vouched for and verified

by the peoi)le of the place ; and what is

worthy of notice, the neighbors, re-

memlx-'ring the dream, were wondering
some days before her death whether it

would really happen on the fatal 2.5th, ac-

cording to the mysterious warning which
she had got two years before."

—Private advices from British Columbia,
through an authentic source, represent
public sentiment in that region as almost
universally in favor of annexation to the

United States. The progress of American
enterprise in the adjoining States and Ter-
ritories presrnta a marked contrast to the

condition of things in that tax-ridden col-

ony. Ther« is no afiinily between the

officers of the government and the people.

Business is depressed. It requires the ut-

most efforts of the residents U) exist. Vic-

toria is almost deserted, nearly one-third of

the houses being untenanted. The move-
ment of a Canadian confederacy is regard-

ed as utterly at variance with the true in-

terests of British Columbia, and few think-

ing men in that region favor it.

i^» m
—Work on the Mississippi bridge at

Burlington is rapidly progressing. Ihcro
arc about three hundred hands at work
who toy four hundred cubic yanls of stone

a week. The piers, of which there are to

bo ten, are to bo built of Joliet stone. The
entire length of tLe bridge, between the
abutments, is 2,237 ft-et. The bridge is to

be of iron, Pratt'u truss.

The following particulars of the disas-

ters by the terrible hurricane at St,

Thomas are furnished by the New Y'ork

HeraUl'g St. Thomas <orrespondeiicc :

There is not a dwelling on the island

that has not suflered. M.my liouses have

no rmifs. Tlie small houses of the poor

classes were leveled to the ground, and
there have been buried already over one

hundred persons who were killed <ui

shore, and a like numl)cr have been
wounded and maimed. Every lew mo-
ments the harbor throws up the dead, and
there is one continual siring of coffins

through the streets.

Over 500 persons were drowned. In
some cases not a soul is living to relate a

word regarding their vessels. The steamer

Wye lost 33 souls. The steauwir Rhone,
out of 150 only 21 were saved. The Hnan-

ish steamer Camagucy, whose heroic Oau-
lain, Anguilar, saved many lives, lost 17

out of 30. The American ship Charles
Sprague had but the Captain and one man
•laved. In fact, hardly a vessel but can re-

pent some of the crew misBing.

Men were lifted bodily from shore and
carried to a watery grave. Not a wharf
nor a lighter is letl. Houses were carried

one th«)U8and feet in the air. The streets

are six inches deep with bricks, tiles, .shut-

ters and doors. Nearly every tree is up-

rooted.

The English steamer Columbian, just

arrived with 8,000 packages of dry goods,

was sunk in less than three hours after

anchoring.
Eight millions of dollars will not pay

the losses. The merchants sufieied luiavily

with the rain, as the top of the stores were
oti" up to date.

Three hundred and sixty persons have
been buried of tho.se who lost their lives

in the hurricane.
This awful visitation has inflicted severe

sufleriug upon all the inhabitants of this

island, the poor especially.

The following particulars are furnisher,

to the New Y'ork papers of the lUh by the

surgeon of the steamship Marmion, which

arrived at New York on the 10th :

On leaching the island of Si. Thomas,
on the morning of the 30th, we found that

on the day previous, October 2!)th, the

island Inul been visited by a hurricane

which, in its terrible etlecls, certainly re-

mains unprecedented within the memory
of any living man. The storm lasted

about four hours, and appeared to grow
out of a still" northwest wind, which
changed round to the east about 11 o'clock

in the morning, from which time, for four

mortal hours, lasted a scene which it would
be in vain to attempt to describe. Sever-

al districts in the town (St. Thomas) were
totally destroyed. The storm raged with

such violence that large trees were torn

up by their ro<its and swept away.
Houses were lifted bodily from their foun-

dations and dashed to pieces against the

earth. Huge ships and steamers were
hurled together, their frames instantly

breaking into fragments, and sinking.

Some fifty or sixty vessels of all sizes were
either sunk or dismasted and driven

ashore. In many cases the entire crew of

a vessel went down together. Thousands
of residents of the island are wandering
about homeless and penniless, besides the

large numbers who instantly perished.

The amount of suflering, confusion and
excitement beggars description. There is

no attempt at trade or transacting any
kind of business. Every one is paralyzed

with terror at the awful phenomenon, or

mourning their own atllictions or those of

their friends and relations.

On the morning of the awful day, the

old steamer Conway was put to sea, but
there being indications ol a heavv wind,
the passengers prevailed upon the Captain
to transfer them to the Rhone, a new and
excellent steamer owned by the same com-
pany. Both vessels then put to sea, and
were still in sight of land when the cyclone
came on. The Rhone was dashed upon
Peter's Island, her boilers burst, and all

except twelve or fifteen souls perished.

Meanwhile the condemned Conway pro-

ceeded as far as Tortolas Islands, upon the
shores of which she was thrown, but all

on board were saved. Harbor master
Steinberg, of St. Thomas, was lost while
nobly striving to rescue a drowning crew.

He had succeeded in landing one boatiioad,

and was boldly pushing out for another
when his boat was capsized and both were
Instantly swallowed up by the sea. The
steamer Columbian reached the port at

eleven o'clock in the morning, and went
down at two in the afternoon. Several

vessels arriving during the following night,

also went ashore, as the lighthouse had
been shattered by the storm of the pre-

vious day, and all guides tor the mariner
swept away. The cargo of the Columbian
was valued at from one to two millions of

dollars.

All the wharves of the town are one
mass of ruins, tlie fort and barracks are
gone, the lighthouse destroyed. About
300 persons were buried under the ruins,

quite a large number of bodies having
been picked up along the harbor. The
loss both ashore and among the shipping
is equally large.

As we took our departure from the
island, nothing had been heard from the

results of the cyclone on the other islands,

except one report from Tortolas, which
says that town is in ruins and many of the

inhabitants killed. The hurricane came
from the east, and seems to have taken a
narrow path. The Marmion was ninety

miles out when it occurred, and experi-

enced only a severe breeze.

4'heap KeHiiaiiraatw.

The New York Kn'^niiKj Pout, in com-
menting on the exlraviganl prices and the
wretched, fo<Ml of the New Y'ork restau-
rants, contrasts with these houses Mr.
Oorbet's experiment in Qlascow. This
gentleman has been it work for Iialf a
dozen or more years lolving the question
whether plain, nutritic usfwxl could l>e fur-

nished, well-cooked at d in neatness, for a
much more moderate "ate than iscomnnm-
ly charged by keejHirs of public n;3tau-

rants. He has now twenty-feix C(K)king

(le|)ot8 in (Jlascow, with each of which
is 4H>unecled a spacioiu* diuiug-haU capa-

ble of acconimodalir g several hundred
persons, all neatly kept, well furnished

and ventilated, and atlended by tidy wait-

ers. At these estabjiehments breakfast is

served from H^J, to 10;4 o'clock, at which

a bowl of porridge, a bowl of milk, a cup

of collee, and a roll and butter can be had

for about nx ceuU ; or any of the follow-

ing articles for one pec ny (two cents) each :

a l)owl of broth, or of soup, or of por-

ridge ; a plate of potiitoes, a cup of collee

or tea, bread and butter, or bread and
cheese, a boiled egg, a glass of soiia water,

lemonatle, or giugei l;eer. Dinner is

.served from 1 to4o'clock, at which a bowl
of broth or soup, a pliU; of beef, potatoes,

and plumb pudding, for four and a half

pence ; and at these prices the business is

hjunil even remunerative, the monthly
expenses being ab(ml $18,000 and the re-

ceipts $24,000

!

The I.M<> .nun.

The live man i/. like a little pig—he ia

Weaned young and bcijins tew root airly.

He iz the pepjier suss of creation— the

allspice of the world.

(Jue live man in a village iz like a case

of itch at a di-strikl shool—he sets every-
body tew skratching at oust.

A man who can draw New < >rleans nio-

lassits in the month ol" January thrua half-

inch augur hole, and i-ing " Home! Sweet
Home!" while the luolassiss iz running,
may be strictly honc&t , but he ain't sudden
enough for tlii« climate.

The live man iz :r/. full of bizziness az
the conductor of a street kar ; he Is often
like a hornet, very bi>zy, but about what
the Lord only know.".

He lights up like a cotton faktory and
haint got enny more time tew^ spare than
a skool boy haz Sutuiday afternoons.

He iz like a decoy duck, always abuv
water, and lives at least eighteen months
during each year.

He iz like a runaway boss—he gets the
whole of the road.

He trots when he walks, and lies down a
night only because everyboddy else does.

The Live Man iz not always a deep
thinker; he Jumps at conclusions just az
the frog duz, and do I't alwuz land at the
spot he ez looking at.

He is the Americai; pet, a perfckt mis-

tery tew foreigners ; but has done more
(with cliarcoal) tew work out the great-

ness ov this country than enny other man
in it.

He iz jest az necessary az the grease on
an axletree.

He don't alwuz die ritch, but alwuz dies

bizzy, and meets death a good deal az an
oyster duz, without <:nny luss.—Jo*/i Bil-

lings.

A j9IyMterloas Ilair-Cutter.

TheEvansville (Inl) Coj/ner tells the
following marvelous Jtory

:

" One of the mo.'it mysterious circum-
stances we have eve r seen recorded oc-

curred in Goodsellville yesterday morning,
a woman's hair beinj; cut from her head
by an unknown banc. We karn the fol-

lowing particulars of this strange affair

from a gentleman who saw the hair which
was cut from the lady's head : As Miss
Meyer, a daughter of J. Meyer, residing

in Goodsellville, was going up in a stable

loft, for some purpose or other, when half-

way up the ladder she felt something touch
her on the back of tl e head. She paid no
attention to this, but continued her way
up. Again she felt it, and more sensibly

—this time felt a keen cut through her
hair. She fell to th( floor of the stable

with a sharp scream, which brought the
family to her rescue. On an examination
it was discovered that the braids of her
hair had been cut oil—her hair being done
up in two braids. The hair was cut about
four inches from the skin, and could not
have been done with a scissor, as she would
have felt that instiuineut. The family, on
ct>ming to the girl's assistance, searched
the premises, but could find nobody, or
nothing to indicate that anybody had been
in the loft, though there is an opening on
the inside, through vhich a person could
jump out. The' young lady herself nei-

ther saw nor heard a aything. The braid

of her hair was four a afterwards in the
stable. It had the appearance of having
been cut even, and with a sharp instru-

ment. This is indeed a strange case."

Tlie I^ant lIlncHi* or Oorernor
Autfreiir.

The Boston papers give additional par-

ticulars of the death of Gov. Andrew. He
was sitting, on Tuesilay evening, at his res-

idence, in Charles street, surrounded bv
his family, and was in the enjoyment cf

his usual health. The door bell rang, and
a [member of the Suffolk bar was ushered
into the room,when the family retired. The
Governor asked the gentleman to be seated,

and, remarking that the room was very
close, opened the window. The gentleman
stated his business briefly, wishing to retain

him in a case, and, observing that he was
apparently fatigued and not disposed to

give attention to the matter, was about

retiring, remarking to the Governor that

he would call upon him at his office, as he
saw he was fatigued. The Governor re-

plied that he felt ill, and expressed a fear

of paralysis, requesting that Dr. Derby
might be called in. The Doctor was im-

mediately summoned, and when he enter-

ed the Governor made a gesture significant

of his knowledge of his condition, l^lrs.

Andrew entered the room, and the Gov-
ernor, who had been supported to the

couch, pressed her hand. As he was
speechless, but not unconscious, he was
asked if he wishetl a pencil and paper, and
signifying assent they were brought. His
right hand refuseil its oUlce, and he al-

tempteil to use his left hand, but finding it

fruitless he placed the pencil between Ins

t«etli, sensible even then of his condition ;

but the pencil dropped fnnu his lips, and

he pas8e<l into that sleep from which he

never awoke to a realizing sense of the

scenes of this world.

Among some friends on Saturday even-

ing, Gov. Andrew alludc<l to the cjise of

Senator Pond, and remarked :
" If I ever

have such an attack, I hope to die, rather

than recover with my physical and mental
powers impaired." On the wmic evening

he completed the arrangements for the de-

livery of his eulogy on Edwanl Everett,

on the occasion of the inauguration of the

statue In the Public garden. The 92d of

February was fixed upon as the most fit-

ting anniversary for the public oxerciaes.

Tbe Prult I.ands ofTbe llllnolM Cen-
tral Railroad A BrIcI ltc*iiitM<- of
the Fruit BiiMiiieM ol' that Liii<> Uiir-
ln{c tli«- i*akt KeaMoii.

The lands lying either side the Main
Line and Chicago Branch of the Illinois
Central Railroad — and which are now
oflered for sale by the wise policy of the
company at rales almost n(»minal—are
among the richest, most prolific and profit-
able in the world. They embrace every
varietv of climate and soil, and arc admi-
rably a<lapled not only to the growth of
cereaU and vegetables, but the culture and
ripening to rare perfection of Uie finest
and most luscious fruits. The market ol
Chicago and other cilies as far north as
St. Paul, have been abundantly supplied
during the past summer, Irom the preal
fruit belt extending along the Illinois Cen-
tral south of tlie point where its line is

crossed by the (Jhio iV MiBsissippi. of
the present magnitude and future cx[.aii-

sion of the fruit tratUc of Illinois (wLii-h
is yet comparatively in its infancy) wccan
bestjudge from the results already attained.

The Illinois Central, for the iin-t lime, and
as an experiment, provided a spf-nul truiu

for the prompt transpf)rlation of liuils la^t

summer. The facilitiisihnsfurnishtd have
proved a great actommo'iHlion tohhippcrr-,

and the financial retuiii.s to the couij^auy

all, and more even, than was anticipated.

Tlie Fruit Train commenced running
early in June, at alx>ut pasienger ept-ed,

leaving Jonesboro, ils extrcMK- southern

point, so as to arrive in Chicago at fivi-

o'clock the next moruing. it fetoppci

only at meeting points for other tiaink, i<r

to receive shipments of fruits at way fcta-

tions.. This early arrival enabled oonfcign-

ors y reach by express and various rail

Unci other markets al.so, \>y the eaily

moruing trains running out of Chicago.

The rates of fi eight weic extremely i.ii><i-

erate to shippers, at the same time tJi^y

were remunerative to the company. Dur-
ing the month of June the traffi' was con-

fined entirely to the berry trade. Up to the

2!Jth of June (alx)ut twenty days; there were
shipped to Chicago from 18 statifms be-

tween Ouarga and Jonesboro, 8,834 hndi-

els of l>erries of the finest flavor, and in

excellent condition.

The special Fruit Train wa" discontin-

ued June 30lh, and p'ltr.n again July 2'.nh.

From that date to September 2'.ttii, inclu-

sive (excepting Sundays), it brought to

Chicago alone, 2>^'.t,l 01 boxes of j.caches,

6,560 cases of blackljeriie?, raspberries

and other fruits, and 6,'.»'.t} boxc< of vege-

tables—weighing G,o34,l>>0 pounds. To
other fK)ints along the line it disiributtd

99,629 boxes of peaches, 80:'.b .xesol other

fruit, and 021 Ixixes of vegetables, weigh-
ing in all 2,035,620 pounds. Tiie Fruit

Train ceased running September 29ili.

These results were on the Chicago Branch
only. Over Ihe Main Line the tralfic was
proportionately large, although shippers

were restricted to "express or orJiraiy
freight trains. At the height of the sea-

son, for several days in succc>-ion, the

Fruit Train brought Into Chicago !'.• c-ar-

loads of fruit a day. Great as was the

supply, it did not exceed the demand, aE<l

at no time was that market gorged or

glutted with a superabundanct of fruit.

Of apples and grape.-, it may be said

that orchards and vineyards are in their

infancy. Future seasons will show a large

and profitable trafllc in apples and pears,

and a year or two hence, Illinois

will grow her own grapes and manu-
facture her own wines, fully equal in body
and flavor to the famous Catawl>a or Cali-

fornia wines. "VS'^hen the proecss of can-

ning perishable fruits has been more gen-

erally adopted, a still greater impetus and
value will be given to the fruit bu.siness oi

that State.

The above facts and figures furnish the
most convincing pioofs that can be adduced
of the jertihty, inexhaustible richness and
marketable value to farmers and fruit-grow-

ers of the lands held by the Illinois Central
Railroad Company yet unsold. In loca-

tion, properties of soil and genial ciirnati'

condition?, they are fully equal to those al-

ready disposed of and under culture,

which have yielded sucn proliiic results.

Other lands in the State may be quite as

fertile, but their remoteness from railway

lines—that render iheir products available

In markets where the highest prices are

cheerfully paid—make them worthless in

comparison. To actual settlors the Illi-

nois Central ofle^s extraordinary induce-

ments, upon such terms as the honest and
industrious "bone and sinew" of the c-oun-

try cannot fail to appre;iale when tht-y

fully comprehend their liberal character

and manifold advantages.

;ae~ Peraong parsing ibroni;h ( hicago can c.il! .-tt

the iiflice in th.' l.aud 1 k-jKirimoiit br.i'.iiir.^, 5S

Michijran avmue, opi>o*it>;- the C'reat Ct-mral Oe-

ExKncisK IN NEKvors Diseases —An
English writer and siugeon, Mr, Skey, ex-

presses his strong conviction that there

are many diseases, at least many forms of
indisposition, which, with a strong will,

may be walked away, provided the exercise

be taken systematically and rendered a
prominent feature in the daily treatment.
Tone is imparted by this means to both
mind and body, ('.hecrfnluess replaces

gloom, and sympathj' for others a morbid
dwelling on self. The exercise should be
active, and not consist of cither strolling

or sauntering out of i oors, or even amateur
gardening. A good bi isk walk should be
taken at a pace of at Icjist three miles an
hour, but always stopping short of fa-

tigue. People will be often heard to say

that they take plenty of exercise about
the house, and that :hey are on their legs

many hours of the day. What Is wanted
fi)r the health is exercise without fatigue :

for fatigue is cxhaus.ion. and the desired

object Is only to be gained on the terms

just stated. The dis aiice walked could be

increased dally, and it will be fouud that

increftsing strength nill give the readiness

and wish for increasing exercise. There is

an accumulation of incapability in those

who are alHicted with what are vaguely

called nervous disorders, which render

such persons restless, fidgety, irritable and
full of strange fancies, and which Is best

brought down to a healthy standard

by exercise in the cpcn air, audits con-

ccmiitant change of scene and new trains

of thoughts
-^•^

New Matkuiai, tmi PArEn.—The high

cost of rags for the nanufacturc of paper

has led to long continued and costly at-

tempts to substitute other articles, such as

woiHl.stnxw, bamboo, cornstalks, husks,

etc.; but, owing to the great expense for

chemicals and the machinery necessary for

ctmvertiug the materials into pulp, the

cost of paper has mt to any considerable

extent been reduced. It is now alleged

that the okra plan, which grows luxuri

antly in all parts of the Uniteti Stales, pos-

sesses all the rciiuisUcs for making every
description of paper, from the common
wrapping to the finest book or note paper,
either sized or ncm-sizcd, without the ad-
dition of any other riaterial whatever. It

is claimal that thi-" has been practically

demonstrated, and '.it the discoverer has,
within the past few months, manufactured
by the most simple and economical pro-

cess, in dilVerent mills, a variety ol sam-
ples of papers wl ich, although made
under very unfavi ralde circumstances,

possesses ail the chs racierist ics of paper
made from linen rags and manilla-ropc.

If this should turn ant to bo true, it can-

not fail very greatly to allcK'l the price of

paper, as the okra cm be raistnl cheaply
and abundantly. We understand that ar-

rangements have b«in made for commenc-
ing the manul"acture of okra paper this

season.—r^V. Y. Timet.

pot, where prices and ail iufomiation ujun &\\

point* will DO fumishtd, tOjieiht-r with m.-i]»8

ehowing the i-sact locality ol all the Imidt. or ad-

dress bv letter in aiiv laJiLruajre. for the same, to

.lOHN 'B. CALHt'lN. L.wp Commismosik liilti-

oie Central Itailroad Compauy, Chicairo. Illinois.

Brevities and L<evitlc«*.

An Irishman's friend having fallen
into a slonirh, the Irishman o;illod loudly to an-

other for assistance. The latter, who H-.SS busily
engaged in cutting a \oe. aiiJ wished to pri-fva-ti;

nate, inquired, *• Bow deep ie the gemleniaii in
'

"Up to hi« anklec,"' was the aiiswer. '•Then
there is plenty ol time." <=aid the other. **No.

there's not," rejoined the tir?:. "I lorfc-ol to tell

you he's in head lirj-t."

" We shall know what are the nec-
essaries of life," said a country grocer duvina a

severe etorni. "as no one vill veniurt- foilh lo-day
except to procure tJiem." In the »*vcn!nc iv lour.d

that most of his sales were yellow snuiT a!;d r;itu.

When a gentleman once rcmaikcil
in company how very liberally those person-i u»Hj
of what their neighbors should ;rive away \v!io are
least apt to pive anvthin>; tluui selvi s. "Ah." Sid-

ney Smith replied, "when A >ees 15 strujrffKn^- i-i

distress, it is not in human natun- not lo usk C to

do something for him.'

One of the boys in a New Orleat'S
school waa asked, afi«(r" various deflniuons h;»d

been given by others, mostiy q;iite correct, what
was meant bj' the Verb to tauUilize. lie ri plied:
-* It was to ask a great many ijuestious.-ind theu
criticise the answers."

Abel Perkins, of S , had a spite
against Squire B , of the same town. Some
one remarked in liis heariiisr or.o day lh:tt tlie

Squiix- w.is a mean man. " Mean :" s.-iiJ Ab^-1, *'
1

guess he is. .\ yard of black tape would make him
a suit of mourniu'-, and theu he d have enough let\

for a weed on his list."

The girls of WilliiUHntic, Conn., got
to kissing Sheridan, and a« the train moved oil

one buxom :a»s faiKd to reach his lijis. •• 1: was
a miss." said the martial Vhil.. " but a cood Mn."

shot, ueverthelefs."

Why di>es water ix^il

old saucejwii than a new one ^ i"

himself to answer this abstruse query
the old pan's used to it.

sootier tn an
unc\ taki!» it r.pon

by saying-
" It'e because the old pan's

What is the dirtcrcnce between the
manner of death of a I'arbcr and a sculptor? i>i.e

carls up and dyes— the other makes faces av.d
busts.

At a negro ball, in lieu of " not
tr.ansreral>le " on the tickets, a notice was post id
over the door— " No geutlcmau admitted lUiU^s
h« comes himself."

A little girl being told that the
King's and her birthd."»y was on the game d.^v.

Hhked her mamma if the King aud her we:v
twins,

Labors of the Inxly free us from
pain of the mind. That is wlmt cousiiiutes the
happiness of the poor.

Facts should always tv slated in
black and white. Auvthing wrUten in rod ink ol

course apiH-ars ink-rea-lble.

Change for the wor.'»e—A fclli>w who
had been complained of for lying aronnd loot'c.

concluded to go about tight.

Whv should the eldest of Victoria'r
funeral ' B<-children be chief mourner at her

cause he Is the l*rince of Wails.

-Why is a prosy preacher
middle of a wheel? Because th
htm .ire tired.

Pew ladies are fo modest as U) rcftise

to sit In the lap of luxury.

like the
fellows around

—On the Opclousjis Hailroad, since the
overflow of the Mississippi, the engineer
has frequently to bh>w his whistle to clear

the track of alligators, as that is the only
resting place aflorded them for inilesalouj;

the low bottom lands. Several of these

Keculiar " sleetwjrs " have been ruu over
y trains, while dozing in the sunshine on

the track.
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My l.otlery Yicket**.

WHAT TBBVTHEY COST AND WHAT
AMOINTKI) TO.

It Wiis SiilurilMy iniTht, and the little

wonuiii who bears my uhiuo aiul memls
my sttH-kings, w.is sitting in h«r low chair
by till' iin', z-alously putting a i>ati"h upon
till' kiu'o of lilt If Ti>iu's trowscrs, turning
th«' piiif of I'lotli tills way auil that, and
hnkling luT head on one side to watch the
ttlo.'t. 15ut the stripes would all run the
wrong way, while the color* were provok-
lugly briglit, compared with the failed gar-
iiieiU.

•• Never mind th:it. Mary," said 1, " here's
a rh.inee lo throw away your patches.
lluitah lor a lovely country seat on the
liuJson, titty shares of bank stock, a house
in town, or anything cl«e you wish, and
ail lor a dollar!"

•• Now, Thomas," said she, and when she
w islus to be particularly severe she always"'"*"" Thomas, " whrtt are you tiilking

Xhe I'omiueacenienl of Old Ag^e,

cilU me
aUnil ^

*' A gitWnterpn-f, Mollie; tickets only
a dollar, and sure to draw a pri/.e." 1 read
the heailing and displayed the long list of
prii^es. "What do you think of that r

"

shouted 1, triumphantly.
" 1 think," she said, 'laughiug, "that if

you ni;dve so much ni>ise vou will wake the
l>iiby." Then, seeiiig thu I looked an-
noyed, she added : '"lUit I do not think
tiial liUteries are just right, especially lor
eluinh members. Do you? "

**l>, nonsense ! I never saw a church
fair in my life that diil not have grab-boxes
and lotteries. 1 shouldn't dare to say how
n.ar.y dollars I have spent on them, and
never drew jinything either."

Siie lo,>kLd roguishly at nie. " Don't
you think, then, you are most too old to
begin ?

"

*• It may as well be I. as anv one, and it
is no great matter—only a dollar."
"1 know, Tom," and" the wise little wo-

niaii lov>ked !:rave, " but we haven't many
li.'llars to throw awuy ;

" and she held up
the baby's soiks with a gooil si/.ed hole in
•M.'h liL^el. " And little Tom's schwl bill
comes in next week."

I laid down my paper and tritnl to speak
v^-ry convincingly. '• Xow, Mollie, it is all
Viry well for a man to ii>g on day after
li.iy, earning and spending just so much,
bii; he likes to make a venture once in a
while, just for the excitement of the thing,
if ni)*.h»ng more."
"Yes ; i>ut. Tom. don't you remember the

'

share in the oil well V
"

'• Ve-c-?." said I, slowly, for it was rather
a;i U!ipicas:\ut topic of conversation to me.
1 i;;vd !ave-=tod the little sum left me by a
mai.ien aunt in an oil company, against
Mary's goo.l judgment. (.'apiLil a million
of dollars, more or less ; oil wells tlowing
day :inil night on the land of the next com-
1 ;iny. just over the fence. I was very
much elateJ, and promised Mary, among
otiur things, a cew black silk dress we
hi\ Seen displayed in some show window.
Well, they bored and bored, thrt»wing up.
a i.:reat geal of dirt, uud a great deal of
witer, but not a drop of oil ; and just as
they Were about to begin in a new spot,
tue treasurer, or some one else, ran away
with the fuuds, and that ended the whole
atl.sir. 3I;iry. like a good little woman,
never repioaeh-d me, "but wiien I came
home one d:iy aud f.'uud her turning her
i>M merino inside out and upside down, 1
felt—well. I cati't tell just how ; but I
thought of that black silk dress.
'•And oh!" she continued, "don't you

remember the patent for tlie flour-sifter y

"

un.! she iHUghed outright. So did I, when
1 :u'ught of the spectacle I presented
w lien I cliauctd to turn the crank the
WMM," way, :«id the tlour tlew in every di-
rection

But I had made up my mind to buy one
" f thtsj tic^iets ; so, though Mary sighed,
she s.-iid no more. I invested, on my way
d'^wu town, Monday morning, aud thought
while I wiis about it I might as well buy
oue for 3I:iry, and one for little Tom, too.
I showed them to her when 1 went home
t.' dinner at noon.

What are the signs of natural decay *

When does old age commence ? The natu-
ral history of individual death, without
disease, is one of the subjects which it re-
mains for modern physicians to study.
When does the yital machine begin to
wear out in the typical healthy man, and
what are the ways by which normal decay,
inevitable death, invade tlie aged manV
With our motlern means of precise obser-
vation and minute pathological research,
we should be able now to lay the foumla-
tion for the answer to this most important
iiuestion. The subject is suggested to us
by a most thoughti\il, able and well-writ-
ten thesis on death, considered from the
etioh\gieal iwints of view, by Dr. Acosta,
of I'aris, wliich will repay the perusal of
rellective men. Discussing the dilHculty
of determining the commencement of old
age. Dr. Acosta reminds us that, whilst the
Greeks regarded the age of forty-nine
(seven times seven, their climacteric num-
ber) aa the culminating point of human
strength, und, at the same time, as tlie

comniencenu nt of decadence, M. l-'lourens

hv>lds that decadence does not commence
until the seventieth year; an age which
the Chinese according to Sir John Bow-
ring, regard as a metaphorical one, calling
those who have attained it " rare binls,"
iiHil men of ninety years old " loiterers."
The two climacteric ages of the Arabs
were sixty-three aud eighty-one, being the
multiplication of nine (their nia^ic num-
ber) by seven and nine. The age of sixty-
three was consideretl so critical that it was
called the graoil climacteric, and the an-
cients were accustomcil to mutually
congratulate each other when they had
passed it. Quetelet, to a certain extent,
a^lmits the danger of this critical period

;

for he says : " From sixty to sixty-five
years of age vitality loses much of its en-
ergy ; that is to say the probability ofcon-
tinuing to live diminishes greatly." M.
Uevcille Parise, while, in common with
some other physiologists, allowing the ex-
istence of two sources of strength in the
constitution, which he names force in re-
serve and force in use, believes that the
physiological fact which reveals old age is

the progressive diminution of reserved
force so superabundant in youth. There
certainly exist some organizations which
are proof against the ravages of time, and
the attacks of sickness and death. Some
men at the age of eighty, ninety, even one
hundre.l years, have preserved their sen-
sorial and intellectual faculties, and great
mental energy, even to the last days of their
life. A complete list of them would be
too long. We will, therefore, only men-
tion a few names. Plato died at the age of
eighty-one, pen in hand ; Georgias contin-

I

ued his literary labors at the age ot one
hundretl and seven ; Socrates wrote his

,
famous " Panegyric of Athens" in his

I

ninety fourth year; Theophratus his
" Characters" at ninety-nine : Cato learn-
ed Greek after his sixtieth year: Cicero

!

composed his charming work, " De Senec-
I

tute," one year before his violent death

;

Voltaire wrote a great number of tragedies,
" Tancrede" and "L'Orphelin de la Chine,"
amongst others, worthy of his best time, at
the age of sixty-tivc, and he came to Paris
in his fourteenth year to give himself an
intellectual treat, the representation of his
tragedy of " Irene." There are also still

living members of our profession, as well
as the literary, scientific and political
world, who would illustrate the list of
Nestoras, remarkable both for their lon-
gevity and for intellectual labors to which
they continue to devote themselves. Dis-
raeli has said, " Old age has been a thing
unknown to many men of genius.—.Bn//*'
Medical Journai.

^•4
Xhe Inside Xrack.*'

This is the title given to a lecture which
the Kev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, re-
ctntly delivered in that city, and of which
the following is a brief synopsis, as re-
ported in the Chicago Tribune:
Tne lecturer said he intended to say

.. V- t.i . /^ ... , ,
1

something about the everlasting life on
, • 1 ^V -^ ^' \?^' liow could you? " :

earth—as good a thing in its degree as theand sue looked real y grieved ; while I, everlasting life in heaven-the lite on earththinking it a pity it I must account for and how to get at it.
every penny 1 spent, assumed the dignified

!
It was stated that ua New England the

air which the occasion seemed to demand,
|

old life is dying out. and that the countryand the meal passed In silence. I went ! eventually is to depend on a race to be im-
h^'uie at night to hud her sewing as usual,

i
ported from other lands. lie hoped that

gave an uncomfortable
; this was not true ; but if it was, the race

speaker drew a vivid picture of the home
of an oncosgenial pair, aud of a true home
made happy aud sacral by allection.

The second thing necessary to make
both the nation and ner family everlasting,
was a life suited to such a boon as lie had
described. First of all, we must stick to
the tbiug we have to do, and do it with all

our might. No man can go so low
towanlshell as by neglecting his duty—un-
less it is to go to Washington and hunt ollkx'.

Many a man becomes a buttertly instead
of a bee. Show him a man who had no
settled purpose, aud he would show you a
uian who could not be trusted. Some men
are like an engine that will work beauti-
fully alone, and is polished to perfection,
especially about the lirass ornaments, bui.

is good for nothing when it is attached to
something to be moveil—it cannot move
except alone. A life, by and for itself, is

on the outside track. What one is doing,
he must do the very best that ho can,
whether it amounts to anything or not.
When a man does that he is on the inside
track, though he does not earn more than
a dollar a day
There is the secret, too, of making work

not only a duty, but a pride and joy-
learning to love one's work. Mere pleas-
ure, of itself, always has the outside track.
One's enjoyment can come in connection
with his duty as it can come in no other
way. As the man stands steadily at his
duty, comes his happiness. Not at Sara-
toga or New York is happines.a, but m the
work where he earns his daily bread. The
man that marries a woman because he loves
her, and tloes not dally about it, and builds
up a true and happy home, can be sure
that he is doing what he can to lay deep
and strong foundations for his country.
He was struck, in visiting his old home,

in seeing men plodding along with the
same o«.ld implements, and in the same old
way, believing that nothing better was to
be found. One of his own early desires
was to come to this country, because he
knew that here men and things were not
standing still, but moving along towards
better things. As he looked at those men
opposetl to any new-fangled notions, he
was thankful that he was aciti/^n of Amer-
ica. A good old motto was, " He sure
you are right—and then go ahead."

In all history there never was so fair a
promise as this that is breaking over
America, if her men and women go on in
the path of duty. He believed that some
time we should read a chapter of our own
history as a nation as reverently and prof-
itably as the Bible histories of the olden
times.

The great principle that he would urge
was to maintain that what we live and die
for shall be the best we can do for man or
woman, white or black. Should the coun-
try be built on this, the gates of hell could
not prevail against it, and it would be up<m
the inside track.

South German Marriage
toniM.

Cn«i-

.My conscience
twinge as the looked up pleasantly, and
then turned to the great basket of work.
If she only had a sewing machine ! Per-
haps I should draw one ; and I grew quite
happy over the tliought, imagining her
surprise when I sent it home unexpected-
ly. Slie would not think me unwise then
in h.i'. ing bought the tickets.

Little "Tom interrupted my reverie with—' O, fither : Old Susan, who used to
work for us, has been here to-day. She
has burned her hand so she can't do any-
thing. Mrs. Briggs gave her a dollar.
:\r)'her siud she couldn't give her any
money, but she put some salve on her
hand aud gave her something to eat." I
did not look at Mary, but contrived to turn
T. 'Ill's thoughts into another channel.

N':>r was I any more comfortable, on
pasoing through the hall the next day, to
overhear her conversation with a friend.
" No." she was saying, " I shall not sub-
s«ijbe to there.ading club this winter; I
tan'l very well spare the two dollars."

Well, the ilaya went by without our say-
in^' anything more about it. I grew a little
iierv'»us XH the time for drawing thr- prizes
drew near, and opened my mornii j^ paper
Wi'.h sorae trepidation. At length : ly eyes
w.. re greeted with a long list of tae for-
tunatc numbers which had drawn ;':e larg-
est prizes. I read them all over carefully
from first to last, and then, more carefully
stiH, from last to first ; but in vain my
numbers were not there.

In a day or two another list apneared,
which I read wiih the same result. At
last, among those which drew a prize
worth less than one dollar, I found my
own.

'• Tom," said a friend whoso office was
next to mine, '-don't you think Jones was
fool enough to buy a ticket in that gift en-
terprise! "

I winced, but said nothing, and he went
on. " What do you think he drew r A
dauby print of Washington and a pair of
eiirhteen carit brass buttons. He consoles
himself with the adage, 'Live aivl learn,'
but I think 'A fool and his money,' etc.',

more appropriate."
I raadc some reply and left him. I

thought I would not carry home the news-
paper that night ; I was ashame'l to have
Mary see it. But as we sat before the fire
alter tea :

" Why, Tom! " said .she, "where's your
paper ':" 1 had intended to say that I forgot
it. But I defy any one tolof>k into Mary's
clear brown eyes and tell a lie. So I just
told her the v^hole truth.

I believe if she hjui scolded, or said : " I
told you so." I should have put on my hat
and left the house ; but her only remark
was :

" Never min.l, Tom, we'll know bet-
ter another time."
Do you wonder that I think her a won-

derful little woman ? I made a great rc-
Holve that night, and I have not bought a
lunch down U)wn nor smoke«l a cigar for a
month. Kven my pipe and i)ar»er of killi-
kinick arc laid away on a high shelf, out
ot the way oi temptation. And when
.Mary jvsk-j what has become of my pipe,
1 look sober and reply that I think smok-
ing disagrees with me ; but I laugh to my-
selt as I think of the sewing machine that
Will sUud in the corner by the window
iMjfore many months, and the rest that will
come to those busy fingers. I even stepped
into Brown & Smith'., to inquire the pnce
ot their best black silks; but that I dare
not think of at present.

It has been, after all, a good lesson • but
I think it will be my last, as it wasmy'flrst
experience in lottery tickets.

'

only needed to be warned of its danger in
order that it might be averted.
A man once said to Dr. Johnson, in re-

ply to a rebuke for stealing something to
eat, " Sir, I must live," and Dr. Johnson
replied, "I don't know as that is necessa-
ry." So everything here seemed to have
to give wayto the necessity of living.
The speaker had visited the Bruish Mu-

seum, and spoke of some of the interest-
ing antiquities there. It was a new era in
the life of any man to see such an exhibi-
tion. It was like turning back the hours
of time, and standing face to face with the
men of old. And it was wonderful to see
these memorials of the past gathered in
the capiUil of a mighty nation that did not
exist when they were made. You wander
through these halls with the roar of Lon-
don about you, and wonder if London or
Chicago will ever pass away as these cities
of antiquity have done.
He had visited an old English homestead

that had stood since the middle ages. The
church near by was full of the memorials
ot the representatives of the family who
slumbered there. He stood in the garden
musing over the decay of the old mansion
and the family which has mouldered away
leaving nothing but the tombstones in the
churchyard, and wondered if this law of
decay is universal and inevitable. Every
man must ask himself the question, " Will
the nation of which I am a part endure,
moving on with the stream of time and be-
coming illustrious, or will it, after a time,
pass away, leaving only a few old ruins to
mark itself? " This is a question which
ti»e American asks himself, and he proba-
bly answers that, very likely, the time will
come when it will pass away and eive
place to a new country. Nations die'like
men, and families like nations, and we have
no reason to hope to escape the common
lot. But. if we live as some of those of old
did, we ehull not have lived in vain, and,
when the time comes, we may be willing
to pass out of existence, leaving a good
name for the future. But the speaker did
not believe that this nation was to die.
The belief among the people that we are
to be perpetual would do much to keep us
alive. The true American should no more
believe that his country is to die than that
the Eun should stop in his course. It is
true of life as of liberty, that eternal vigi-
lance is it.s prifre

; and it will be found that
when a nation has died it was through the
fault of the people. The nation is nothing
if the man is nothing; and as tie man
and woman and child are, so is the coun-
try. The speaker related instances of the
continuance of peculiar trails in families
tor many generations. In one family, five
hundred years ago, a child was l)orn with
an enoim(»usly large mouth, and in nearly
every generation since there had Ijeen one
child with such a mouth.
The question of continued national life

could be reduced to two generalities—the
right home and the right training. Too
much stress could not be placed upon the
imporiance of a riglit home. The place
that could reach over forty-five hundred
miles of space and forty years of age, and
touch his heart moic than anything else,
was a little cottage in Scotland. Were we
aware how the home life of the children
was to cast its iidluence over all subse-
quent years? If the home is to be the
foundation of the Stale, what a man could
do in the first seven years of his children's
Uves, and the first seven years before they
were bom, was the most important of all
In the walded life soul should blend witli
soul as two drops of dew in one. The

It is a pleasant custom among these
Suablan people to bring little children and
flowers prominently before them iu all
their pleasures. Bridal processions are
preceded by young children with wreaths
of flowers or green leaves, then the be-
trothed follow, the maiden dressed in black;
it is of some silk stutt' her short dress is

made, if well to do in this world's goods ;

if not, alpaca serves her ; black gloves, a
black shawl and wreath of while flowers,
and a nosegay at her girdle. Her lover
also wears a black suit, sometimes of a
" tabby velvet, with silver gulJen for but-
tons," a bridal favor in his buttonhole.
The bridesmaids follow, all in white, with
gay ribbons and wreaths of flowers, with
an attendant friend also wearing bridal
favors. Then come the fathers and
mothers with relatives and friends; the
bells on the old church meanwhile sending
out a merry welcome to the peasant brides
as well as brides of a higher degree. On
entering the church the maiden is led by
her lover to a pew, where she sits attended
by her bridesmaids and female friends.
The bridegroom and his companions mean-
while take seats in pews opposite, while
the little children with their flowers take
seats near the altar. The old bell ceases
its gay clamor, and the pastor enters by a
side door in his black robe, ascends the
pulpit, and reads the betrothal a good,
long sermon in pure German or Suabian,
as his judgment dictates. He is an old
man, and dearly loved by his peasant folk

;

being a ripe scholar, he indulges his fancy
when he knows those who have come to
be joined together in holy state of matri-
naony will understand his fine periods and
rich flow of language. After sermon, the
pastor and the assembled group together
bend in silent prayer. He leaves the pul-

fiit and puts over his black robe a white
inen surplice, then goes to the altar, on
which is laid a B'.ble in a leather case.
The bridegroom leaves his seat for the pew
where the maiden sits, and leads her to the
altar, where the service is finished which
makes them husband and wile. On leav-
ing the altar the husband receives fram
the pastor the Bible, with an injunction to
read and be governed by its teachings dili-

gently and with the fear of God. He then
deposits in the receiving plate a bit of
money, and the bridal party follow, each
giving as they please to the fund for pur-
chasing other Bibles for other husbands
who may come after. Every bridegroom,
from those who wear kingly crowns to
the humble peasant, receives a Bible at
the altar when he plights his troth to his
wedded wife. The bride meets at the
church door, as it is opened for her to pass
out, a group of children, her little friends,
who have gathered there, ready to ofl'er
their gifts; some bring flowers, some fruit,
some a cup and saucer, some a plate, a gay
ribbon, a spool of thread, or whatever
else they may choose to bestow. These
they give to some one of the bridal party
to take to the bride's new home. One
mornmg I heard a merry clattering in the
street, and looking out of my window saw
a peasant's bridal procession going with
the bridal gifts to the new home. Two
women carried on their heads each a new
mattress, others with new baskets of linen
—both bed and table linen. One women,
quite tasty in her basket covering, had the
muslin curtains neatly folded aud a gay
pincushion for her gifl. A man with a
mirror; another with a new basket of
china : while a poor decrepit old jj-jasant,
bent with suflering and pain, had his heart
lighted for a little while by a bright new
du it-pan and brush he was taking for the
young people.

ty. These are, iu its eyes, plebeian and
degrading attainment*. Position is drag-
ged down to the level of a kitchen by such
arithmetical considerations. What would
Mrs. Grundy sav if the wives of the land
should universally bo competent to make
a mince pie, stutl and roast a turkey, or
cook a beefeteak? What if the dear crea-
tures should, in addition, be adepts in tdl

liousewifery—the making of beds, the
washing of linen, the patching ofgarments,
the sewing on of buttons, the cutting out of
dresses, the putting down of carpets, the
making of bonnets, and the selection of
stoves r Society might be expected to
stand aghast at such an array of menial
knowledge, and to raise its hands in holy
horror at such leveling innovations.

Yet these are the qualifications that
young men generally would be glatl to se-

cure in a wife. It may be that they would
bo willing to pay the wages of Bidily, the
cook, aud of Bridget, the chambermaid, aud
of Delia, the waiting girl, and of Mrs.
Florimel, the milliner, and of Mrs. Ily flyer,
the dressmaker, so long as prosperity pros-
pered ; but they would much prefer that
the mistress of the household should be
able to perform these several duties in
pr<'jn'i(i jier/<onu, if inexorable fate should
make that requisite.

The wealthiest aud the most powerful
are not superior to the vicissitudes that
accompany the lives of less favored mor-
tals. Lftiiis Phillippe, driven from his
throne and resorting to teaching for a
livelihood, and the fashitmable woman re-

duced to the wash-tub, are, with modifica-
tions of manners and customs in difler-

ent ages, the experiences of all time. With-
in four years thousands, of wives at the
South, accustomed to all that opulence
could proviiie, saw the wolf, Poverty, at
their doors. Nature and necessity will ul-
timately speak with louder voices than
fashion.

No home is likely to be the secure abode
of happiness where the wife cannot cook
a meal, patch a garment, cut out a dress,
or supervise these operations with a knowl-
edge of how they ought to be done. These
are the very essentials iu which the train-
ing of the' young women of Ameiica is

neglected. *It is only when the drudgery
of housekeeping finds them incompetent to
its necessary tasks that they wake up to
the delusion fostered by a false education.
Tlien it is that waste creeps in at every
crevice, because they possess no knowl-
edge of how to keep it out. In spite of
hard thinking and inexperienced tinker-
ing, expenditure continues to equal or ex-
ceed income. With the increase of family,
troubles multiply. Health breaks down
prematurely under perplexities and
anxieties th'at cannot be excluded nor con-
trolled. Indiflerence grtws up between
man and wife. The household, that should
have been a well-spring of comfort and
contentment, becomes a den of heartburn-
ings and contentions. Sometimes agreetl
separation or open divorce lifts the veil
that hides domestic infelicity, exposes to
the world the little hell so long concealed
from the public gaze, and reads a lesson to
parents which tliey persist in refusing to
heal in the education of their daughters.
More instruction in household economy

and the practical arts of life, and less study
of the ornamental branches is the true
remedy for unhappy marriages. Let the
fact be understood and widely disseminat-
ed that the utilitarian demands of the age
will not be content without a wife who
can make a dress, sew on buttons, and
cook a beefsteak. To shine in the parlor,
to play upon the piano, and to dance
divinel>^, are delightful accomplishments,
proper in their places, but to shine in the
kitchen is indispensable. Let the daughters
of the land be educated in whatever be-
comes refined and elegant life, but, above
the rest, don't let them be ignorant of how
to cook a beefsteak, and all will be well.—
Chiciigo liqniblican.

of indisposition those connected with him
can remember beiug u slight loss of appe-
tite, caused, apparently, by Indigestion, For
two or thr«e days—and this, notwithstand-
ing he ate on the average as much as any
farm laborer. He certainly, pliysically
at least, did cralit to his food ; for, though
he arrived at the long age of seventy-nine
years, his flesh was firm, fair and uuwrin
kled, save with fat, and the estimate of his
weight was aiO pounds or thereabouts.
As a matter of course, Uie curious came
far aud wide to see this ecc«;ntric beinf,
and whenever a stranger was ushend into
his den he immediately buried his head in
the bed clothes. About a week before his
death liis appetite began to fail. His
limbs became partially benumbed, so that
he could not ta^e his food in his accus-
tonu!d manner.
Fnmi tills attack he seemed to rally, and

not until the evening of his death were
any apprehensions entertained that tlie
attack would prove ultimately fatal.
Shortly before he expired he wis heard to
exclaim, " Poor Bill ! Poor Bill Sharp !

'

—the most connected sentence he had been
known to utter for many a year. His
remains were interred in the graveyard of
the parish church of the district in' which
he had resided. The greatest curiosity
prevailed to see the last of tliifl singular
beiug, and the church and churchyard were
densely crowded. The eollin excited con-
siderable attention from its extraordinary
shape, being more like a great oak chest
than a cofiln. It was two feet four inches
in depth, and so great was the weight tliat
it required eight men with strong roi)e8 to
lower it into the grave. The weight of the
coflln and contents' was estimated at 4HU
pouuds.

Art and Ncicnce.

—Pouring cold water on the face and
head destroys the ellect of narcotic poison.
A girl poisoned with laudanum in Eng-
land, was saved in this way, after all other
remedies had failed.

FARIU A?in «)AK»KI«.
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A. IVonian %%'lio Can

Ue«'rNteak.
Cook n

We have plenty ot women who can flirt
a fan, or virc ccrm, fan a flirt, who can play
passably upon the piano, can dance
divinely, are au fait in the accomplish-
ments of the parl(>r, are adepts in the art
of talking soft nonsense; but the practical
demand for the age is for a woman who
can cook a beefsteak. The short of thi.5 is
that our daugliters are elaborately educat-
ed in non essentials to the neglect of essen-
tials. In the present stage of American
civilization, men in search of wives prefer
helpmeets to help eats. On the contrary,
a large proportion of the young women of
America completely ignore this want. In-
stead, they arc educated with a shameful
disregard of the demands of after life.

They ignorantly look forward to marriage
as the consummation of all happiness, and
the end of all earthly trouble. To be
mistress of an establishment, to receive
company in a distingue manner, to dress in
the height of the latest fashion-plates, and
to be independent of parental restraint, is
the ambition ofmore than half of the softer
sex. What must be provided for breakfast,
dinner, and supper are vulj^ar accomplish-
ments, fit only for Biddy, the cook. The
price of potatoes and the cost of sugar arc
beneath the attention of fashionable socie-

Yook a ."Vap.

NOT BEIKO DISPOSED TO WORK, AIO) Sit

-

FERINO A MATRIMONIAL DISAPPOINT-
MENT, A HEALTHY MAN OF TIIIUTY GOES
TO BED AND STAYS THERB KORTY-NINE
YEARS.

On a recent occasion were consigned to
their final resting place, in the churchyard
of Keighle}', in England, the mortal re-
mains of one of the most eccentric individ-
uals that ever lived. In fact, a parallel
seems scarcely possible of a man going to
bed in good health and remaining there for
a period of forty-nine years ! The subject
of the following remarks, who went by the
cognomen of " Old Threelaps," but whose
real name was Wm. Sharp, lived at a place
called Worlds, not far from Braithwaite,
in the parish of Keighley. He was the son
of a small farmer, and from an early age
never showed much inclination to steady
work. For a while he followed the trade
of a weaver, but more frequently neglected
his loom to range the neighboring moors
with his gun, often spending whole nights
in the open air. When thirty years of age
he took to his bed and the room which he
never left until carried thence on the day
of his funeral. The cause of this extraor-
dinary conduct, owing to his great age,
and the very few of his own standing who
survive him retaining no more than slight
recollection of the events of that period,
is diflicult to ascertain with any degree of
certainty. But the principal reason seems
to be a matrimonial disappointment. The
wedding day was fixed. This singular
character, then a young and, doubtless, ar-
dent lover, accompanied by a friend,
wended his way down to the parish church,
and there patiently awaited the arrival of
the bride elect. But the bride never came.
The father of the damsel sternly and
steadily refused his consent.

This, combined, it may have been, with
other grievances, imaginary and real, prey-
ed heavily on a mind certainly not endow-
ed with more than average intellect, and
bearing unmistakable traces of hereditary
singularity; and the result was that the
young man consigned himself to a small
room, measuring about nine feet in every
direction, with the determination of spend-
ing the remainder of his existence between
the blankets, which resolution he kept
most uuflinchingly. The floor of his room
was covered with stone flag.s, certainly not
too dry ; in one corner was a fire-place
which could only be used when the wind
blew from one or two points of the com-
pass ; the window was permanently fasten-
ed, and where some of the squares had
been broken was carefully patched with
wood. At the time of his death this
window had never been opened for thirty-
eight years. The sole lurniture comprised
au antique clock, minus weight and pen-
dulum, the hands and face of which were
covered with a thick network of cobwebs,
a small round table of dark oak. aud a
plain, unvarnished four post bedsleail, en-
tirely without hangings. In this dreary
cell, whose only inlet for fresh air during
thirty-eight years was the door occasitm-
ally left open, did this strange being im-
mure himself. He obstinately refused to
speak to any one, anil if spoken to, never
answered those who were his attendants.
Iu fact, all trace of intellectual develop,
ment seemed to have become either dor-
mant or extinct, and the only faculties
which rrniaincd in active exercise were
those which man holds in common with
the animal.

His father by his will made provisions
for the temporal wants of his eccentric sim,
and so secured him a constant attendant.
His meals he ate regularly when brought
to him, and latterly in a very singular
manner, for in process of time his legs be-
came contracted and drawn up toward
his boily.and when about to cat his food
he used to roll himself over and so take
his meals in a kneeling posture. He was
generally .clGanly in his habits. Dur-
ing the whole j)eriml of his self-

imposed confinement he never had
any serious illness — the only case

—A veterinary surgeon at Portland,
Me

, performed successfully the difiicult
operation of removing a tumor from a
horse, the other day, first putting the ani-
mal under the influence of chloroform.
—A drawing is on exhibition in Boston

executed by a silk weaver in England,
who, with his body paralyzed below his
i-eck, learned to draw with remarkable
skill, holding the brush in his mouth.
—The Shoe and Leather Jleporte7' sug-

gests that our Government might with
profit follow the example of the Walrus-
sians in using a leathern currency, and
thus find a valuable substitute for our
present torn and defaced promiscsto-pay.
—A generous burglar, who is said to

have been recently transported to Austra-
lia for breaking open a safe, made a draft
of a model safe which he believes thief-
proof, and sent it to]one of his victims as a
compensation for the injury which he had
inflicted upon him.

—A perfect lubricating oil, says the
American Artiziin, shonUl have just sufli-
cient viscidity to keep the axle and bear-
ing from coming in contact ; should be uu-
aUected in consistency by changes iu tem-
perature, should not be volatile, aud should
not change from chemical causes.

—Munich bocsts of possessing the larg-
est bronze statue in the world. The
colossal figure represents the protectress of
Bavaria, with a huge lion by her side.
The height of the figiire is 03 feet ; weight
230,000 pounds. It stands on a granite
pedestal 30 feet in height, through which
a spiral stairway leads to the head of the
figure where are seats provided for eight
persons.

—J. Ross Browne states the mineral pro-
duct of our Western States and Territo-
ries for the present year as follows : Mon-
tana, 113,000,000; Idaho, $0,000,000;
Oregon, |3,000.000 ; Colorado, ^5,000,000 ;

Nevada, ^19,000,000 ; California, $25,000,-
000; miscellaueous

, $0,000,000. The
wheat and flour exports of California will
amount to $10,000,000, and her manufac-
tures amount to considerably more than
her gold product.

—A Madrid paper says that scientific re-
searches have established ihc fact that the
Pyrenees have, in the last twenty years,
lost thirty metres in altitude. Supposing
the depression to continue, our worthy
contemporary calculates that, after the
lapse of one thousand years, the chain that
separates Spain from France will realize
the celebrated words, "II u'y a plus de
Pj/rcti^es," by disappearing altogether, in
which case the Ebro will fall into the Bay
of Biscay instead of emptying itself into
the Mediterranean.

—The Steubenville (Ohio) Herald Bays a
precocious youth of six years is now " lec-
turing on education" throughout the
country, challenging any pupifof any in-
stitution of learning in the United States
to compete with him in an examination in
geography, oflering a premium of $50, and
defraying all expenses, to any one who
will defeat him in the exercise-the con
test to come ofT within three days after
acceptance of the challenge. The name
of the youth is U. Grant Walling, aud his
headquarters at present arc at Steuben-
ville.

—It is a well known fact that the prcs-
sence of ozone is fatal to the existence of
cholera. Telegraph operators are r.\reiy
attacked with this disease for this reason,
and the accumulation of atmospheric elec-
tricity during thunder showers exert a
salutary influence in infected districts.
Depending on this fact. Dr. Zantedeschi,
of Padua, Italy, has proposed a plan for
the destruction of the poison of cholera,
by the explosion of gunpowder mixed
with common salt and the chloride of lime
and of sulphur. The Doctor suggests the
placing of cannon loaded with the disin-
fecting mixture on towers or high emi-
nences in the locality where cholera exists,
then at every discharge the air would be
cleared of its poison by the combustion of
the sulphur generated by the sulphurous
vapors, and the consa[uenl formation of
ozone. Caution must be practiced, by
closing doors and windows, as the depcend-
ing gaseous substances are very irritating
if inhaled.

—

Scientific American.

—The following somewhat diflicult prob
1cm has been sent to the S-icntilic Ameri-
can. It is said to be " about 'as old as
known science," and there is plenty of
room for discussion and the presentation of
reasons for conflicting opinions. We
commend it to debating societie.9 :

" Sup-
pose two perfectlt/ non-ibixtic bodies should
meet each other in space, both in motion,
and one body considerably larger than the
other, now it is plain that the smaller
body would be carried away iu the direc-
tion of the greater, after their contact.
But as the smaller bmly was going forward
before it came in contact with the larger,
and also as it (after the contact) went
backwanls, it is evident that it must have
paused or stopped at the turning point,
and if the smaller body slopped the larger
one must have also stopped; then they
both 8t^>pped. Now I want to know, if

they stopped, what set them in motion
again, for we all know there is some mo
lion after con tiict of unequal forces ; but if

there is a motion, how does the law of
inertia hold goo»l ?"

—The planters of the Sumter District,
in Alabanui, have adoptal resolutions in-
sisting upon a future faithful compliance
of freedmeu with their crop contracts, on
penalty of being di.scharged, and fixing
one-fourth ot the crop as the share of the
laborers when provisions are furnished;
one-third when they furnish their own ; or
one half when they furnish their own pro-
visions and pay half the expenses.^ They
also recommend $10 a month as wages of
first-claKS Held hands ;

$s for second class

Thk sorghum crop of 1807 is said to be
a failure, when compared with the yield of
former years. From most of the cane-
growing regions of the Wesi the reports
upon the condition of ths crc p are gloomy.
Excepting a few favored localities, heavy
rains have prevented the canes from ma-
turing In season to escape thu frost.

If by any accidental carelessness your
plants get frozen, dip them at once, and
hold them in a pail of rain water lor a few
moments. If frost gets into the green-
house, wet down the flues, and sprinkle all
the plants freely with water ; then increase
the temperature gradually until the frost
is extracted.— Wer/raa^t/oiT/i Telegraph.

Mkasurino Potatoks.—The following
rule for ascertaining the number of bush-
els of apples, potatoes, etc., in bius and
boxes, is recommended as siuiple and accu-
rate : For the number of " cAen " bushels,
multiply the number of cubio feet in the
bin by 8 and point ofl one decimal. For
" heaped " bushels, multiplj' by 8 twice
and point oil" two decimals.

Salt a.s a Manure.—Many of our read-
ers, doubtless, have a small pasture in
which they keep a cow and occasionally
turn a horse. Many of these pastures
have coarse grass growing ir them, while
in other places the grass dries up quickly
on approach of warm and dry weather.
All such pastures will be greatly improv-
ed, and often the coarse grasses will en
tirely disappear, is a harrow is passed
freely over back and forth during this
month, and salt at the rate of eight or ten
bushels to the acre be sprcid over the
ground.

13 neces-

SoAKiNo Corn for Hoit!<Ks.—A corre-
spondent writes to the Praine Fanner as
follows

:
" One of the best farmers that I

know saves one-third of his (orn by soak-
ing It before he feeds it to his horses. His
Elan is this

: lie places two hogsheads in
is barn-cellar, secure from 1 he frost, tills

them with ears of corn and pores in water
enough to cover them. Whe a well soaked
he feeds out of one to his ho rses, aud by
the time this is exhausted the corn in the
other hogshead is well soaked. The cobs
become so soft that the hoises eat them
with as good a relish as they lo the corn,
and they require only about two-thirds as
much corn as when fal withjut soaking.
There is no doubt that the ccb eaten with
the corn renders the diet morj wholesome.
A certain amount of coarse f jed
sary to the health of animals.'

Keeping Potatoes.—Pobitoes that I
wish to keep for summer use I would
gather into pits of twenty bushels each,
and give them a covering of k ng rye straw
six inches in thickness, and a light cover-
ing of earth at first, increasing it, at the
approach of cold weather, and leaving a
small vent iu the top of the jiits, secured
from the liability of wet bv a board or
some other covering. They should be
taken out of the pit in early spring, put
into barrels, headed up and placed in a
cool cellar, or ice room, where the temper-
ature is low enough to keep them fiom
sprouting. In all my manipulations, 1
would handle the tubers as c^trcfully as I
would apples. In this mannt r potatoes, I
maintain, may be kept until new ones
come again, aud be nearly asf-eshas when
first dug. If thus preserved, we could
justly criticise the cook who f hould be so
foolish as to stick a knife into a tuber be-
fore it was placed on the table ready to be
eaten.

—

The Circular.

Value of LiIquid Manlre—j. l.. Her-
sey, of Tufcenboro, N. H , trjats on this
subject as folio v,'s, in the Prairie Farmer :

" A great ettort should be made by every
intelligent farmer to preserve the liquid
portion of his manure. When allowed to
run oft", the most active portion is gone.
The greatest part of a superab indant crop,
or, in other words, the increafe of growth
which is in our power, can be obtained
exclusively by this means. When it is
taken into consideration that with
every pound of ammonia thjit escapes a
loss of sixty pounds of corn U sustained,
and with every pound of urinj a pound of
wheat might be produced, the indiflerence
which some farmers show is truly incom-
prehensible. The quantity of liquid ma-
nure produced by one cow, annually, is
equal to fertilizing one and one-quarter
acres of ground, producing eflects as du-
rable as do the solid evacuations. A (X)rd
of loam saturated with urine, U equal to a
cord of the best rotted manure. Upon
many farms the manure heap s left open-
ly exposed to wind, rains and sun, thus
losing the best of the heap. This should
not be ; if you wish to go up 1 ill farming,
and see your farm improve, and good
crops repay you for your toi , then pro-
tect your manure heaps from tlie weather.
A barn cellar is very desirable for this

object, but in some locations this cannot
be had ; still you can put up a shed to pro-
tect, aud make use of muck to iioak up the
liquid manure. The farmer vrho cannot
see why his farm deteriorates every year,
must consult his manure heap, ind I think
an answer will be had—'starved cattle and
starved land.'

"

tered almost immediately after by theotfloer
who inquired what was the cause of the two
bleeding cats' tails being suspended on the
clothes line, and was told in reply that two
cats had been fighting in the room ; that it
was impossible to separate them and that
they hatl fought so desperately that they
had devoured each other up, with the ex-
ception of their two tails?" which may
have satisfied Capt. Schummelkettel, but
would not have deluded any person but a
beery Prussian.

On Thursday, the 3l8t ult., Gen Jonea
sold to the Illinois Contral Railroad Com-
pany five and three-quarters acres of land
situated just above the elevator in Dun-
leith, fronting on the river and running
back on the bluff. The price paid was
|'>,000 cash and a life pass for himself and
family. A year ago the land was oflered
for $375, but did not find purcha8«r. The
railroad company needed the land for the
extension of their track and other matters
connected with the bridge over the Missis-
sippi at that point.

Scwlne niachiue SitatlMtlr*.

TUe New Yoric Erprets, in ita iesue of a recent
date, BayB :

During Uic year 1805 Wheeler & Wilson soldupward of OO.UK* sewing machlueH, and durine tlie
past five years their BalcH have averaL'ed twelve
ihoaeand ( ia,(>jO> macblnei per annum more than
any oUicr company b :

Wheeler
eon

Sin;;er

Difference

& Wil-
lbC3. isf.i. 1S05. iboe. ToUl.

•i9,778 40,0fi2 !»,157 50,138 159,180
.a(J,7»i 20,'iJ7 -M.iUT :«,«( IKI.IM

8.988 10,8a5'15,S*i ^Vi 48.965
At the Paris ExnosiUon the Wbecler & Wilson

elood on the roll of merit No. 3. theSfn-'cr machine
(exhibiu-d by Mr. Callebant) No. 11.

Ill relciencc to the hicheet premium—the cold
mortal recently awarded Wheeler & Wileon at the
Paris Kxpo^Uion-the lnilepfn<lfnt saye •

"I ho modem wonder, the Atlantic cable, feldom
flaeliCB mescajfeB between two hemispheres franjrhtwith more pleasing, as well au important, intelli-gence than was the announcement that a marnifi-
ccnt tribute of meru had been awarded to one of
the moHt enterpricinL' Crnis-the Wheeler & Wil-
son Manufacturing Company. This is the only
gold medal awarded to eewin;,' machines and but-
ton-hole muchineo. There were ei;ihty-two com-
petitors. That which hae long been claimed by
the Wheeler i Wilson Company, and which tlioae
who are acquainted wiUi the superior qoallUeB ol
the sewing machiueg have never hesitated to ac-
knowledge as a righUul claim, must now be uni-
versally conceded-namely, that the Wheeler &.
Wlleon machines are, par excdUnce, the most
deeirable. To the perfectera of these machlnei
their award is, in truth, well deeerred."

CLARK SEMINARY.
Clark SemlaM-y. at Aurora. Iiunota, haa the IoIIowIhr

•dvantagea for both aexee : A Claaalcal GradnatlnR

Coarse of four yeara ; A College Preparatory e;ourse

;

Superior FaciliUea for Music, French. German, and tha

Ornamentala.

A complete Commercial College, with Bank. Curren-

cy, Inaurance, Telegraphing. Ac , la connected with tha

Seminary.

Winter term begins December J, 1867. For clrcnlara

or rooms, addreaa the Principal. G.W. QUEKEAU , D.D

^,^M'''^,.™^*°8 NORTH WESrERN BUSINESS
COLLKOI,, located at Aurora. III. The Teach<«-« lu
tl.U CwJlege are unsurpa^BcJ as Instruciors, aod therropnctor will marautee Instruction eoual to anynusmess College In the country.

'

TMfv!??,^°f l^arnuln:; a Course at Amora will be more

IDER, Aurora. 111.

--•--

and |0 for third-cla.«»8 ; with ten houns'
work a day from April 1st to October Ist,

and nine hours for the rest of the year.

The True History of tite Kil-
kenny Cat».

A correspondent from Ireland gives what
he vouches for as the real oi Igin of the
story of the cats of Kilkenny :

During the rebellion, which occurred in
Ireland in 1798, (or it may be in 1808),
Kilkenny was garrisoncl by a regiment of
Hessian soldiers, whose custo n it was to
tie together, in one of their bariack rooms,
two cats by their respective tai !s, and then
to throw them face to face a-iross a line

generally used for drying clcthes. The
cats naturally became infuriated, and
scratched each other in the abdomen until

death ensued to one or both of them, and
terminated their siiflerings.

The ollicers of the corps were ultimately
made acquainted with these barljarous aots
of cruelty, and they resolved to put au end
to them and punish thcollendcis. In order
to ellect this purpose an officer was order-
ed to inspect each barrack room daily, and
report to the commanding otticer in what
state he found the room. Tht cruel sol-

diers, dctermincil not to lose their daily
torture of the wretched cats, geiierally em-
ployed one of their comrailes to watch the
approach of the officer, in order that the
cats might be liberated and tak3 refuge in
flight before the visit of the ofl. cer to the
scene of their torture. On one occasion
the "lookout man" neglected his duty,
and the officer of the day ^ras heard
ascending the barrack stairs while the cats
were undergoing their customary' tortures.

One oi the troopers immclintel)' seized a
sword from the arm rack, and with a sin-

gle blow divided the tails of tint two cats.

The cats, of course, escaped through the
ojien windows of the room, whii;h was en-

Why Shake ? Why Burn?
Put theec two queationa to a man paealng

through the alternate paroxeyms of Fever and
Ague, and he will probably reply, " becaoae I can-
not help mysell."

But he la mlataken. He can help hlmaelf. He
need not continue to endure the marrow-eearchlng
cold and parching heat of intermittent fevers ub-
leae he chooses.

If there ia an eatabllshed fact in the hlatory of
medication, it is this: that U06TETTEKS
STOMACH BITTEKS invariably breaks up the
fits of thia exhausting diseaae.

QuiniBc often fail*, and whether it fails or not,
it is always a dangerous medicine. It stultifies the
brain. The Bitters have no euch effect. Quinine
shatters the nervous eystem. The BITTERS, on
the other hand, are a glorioaa nervine ; in fact, a
epeciflc for nervous ailmcnta.

Medicines, oa a general rule, arc " bad to uke."'
Not 80, thia famons vegetable specific. It Is mild
and agreeable, not pungent and nauseating. The
liver is always greatly disordered in hitermittent
and remittent fevers, and this excellent tonic and
alterative has antibilioua propertlea of the high-
est order. The atimulant employed to diffuse iw
medicinal virtues through the organs of the body
is perfectly pure, and this cannot t>e sauI ofth^
«piritvovs banis ofany other tcnic. The beet ad-
vice that can be given to persons residing in ma-
larious regions, or in crowded cities, la to take i

as a rnEVKKTtvE of dlscaaea incident to both*
Whether used aa a protective antidote, or a reme-
dy, it will l>e found wonderfully efficacioua.

»

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tlie Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON' will send

charge) to all who desire it, the r
directions for makluf; and using tl

wUch he WRS cured of a luns ftttt
disease. Consumption. Ills only object U to ben'e&t ihe
attlicted, and be hopes every safferer will try his rre-
eouptloa. as It will cost them nothing, and oav prove a
blessing. Please addre« K«v. KDW^KD A. tVlLsON.
>o. l6o South Second street, WiUlamsburgh, New Yorii

»

INFORMATION.
InformaUon guaranteed to produce a Innu'lan:

growth ot hair upon a bald head or beardless tuce alsoa recipe for the removal ol IMmples, BIo'clip*. hini>-
tlons, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and
beauUliu, can l>e oPlained without chsrirc by .iddres*-
iDgTHOS.F.ClIArM.\N. CgiMisr. Sii BroaJway. V\

THE LITTLE CORPORAL FREE FOR
TWO MONTHS.

(free of
' prescription with Uic
J the simple remedy by

luns nflectlon and that dread

r^ • VlO""*" "*I*«T W,,,

Kl) mm Go..n. mi Tsri avp th« Pcii-nn-t.." k,A
' ^ THE ^

j

Little Corporal
U .cVnowlodjvsl br rr«« an.) Vt-rfW- a!m.>.t uni«r- j•*llv I.. 1.,. YHt BEST VAVVA f,.r H.,. .m. |

J
taiui « i-vcr puMuhtsI in thU rouatrv. I

I IHt»dil»Jby ALFRED T.. .SFWn.I.. nnl"
J

KMILY HrNTl>i;TiiX MII.I.rR.
;

I

Voltttnwbtcin JulyorJ«nu«rr. Back N.ifc .oppli^ j
l.n,;.. (.:„• IV.lKr > >.-,t; Simple .. i.v t<.u .-rut.. I

\
(^Rf.^riSDUCFMFKTS at, ,ff,r,d t» :hu. '

L "li.'w 'li tortiwrlnti*.
. v^ AMnt, AUKiP L. SKW KI.I.. rubiuhrr. yrv)
^j^ C«KAU<.. lit- (jOO'

All now »ul>8cril>er(> for 1888 gent to THK UTTI.K
COUl'OKAl. bofurc the cMse of ^•OVKMKKl^ will
receive llie Nov. and Dec. nunibers of 1S6T. FKKK.
SAMri.E roriKS sent free to all who apply for

tliOin before .lanuary 1. 1*8.
t«r~ Splendid rroiuiums offered. Addreas aa atMva

sUied.

FAiKBANKS'
aTAMDAUD

•t au Em*.

C9.

a« A -as Lake St. Chioa«o. | 209 Market 8t.. »r. Lona

•$10?A Day made by my
Beware of Infringer*.
dreaa

any one with

f _ULLAM. Sprlnicileld, VU

atent Stencil Tools I prepay aaranlca fre«.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.

CLOCKS, REGULATORS,
Timie-Pieces, Clock Materials

—AND EVERr DESCRIPTION OF—

AMERICAN CLOCKS.
SOLK AOKNTS FOR lliJ£ VKLEBRAIKD

Seth Thomas Clocks
lis UkKK BTRKKX, CHICAOO.

IV V'K BoHclt orden for any doacrlption of (Hocks or Clock Materia !•

always promising yon the beat gooda and at the very lowest pnc«s.
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My JLottery Tlcketn.

WHAT THEY COST AND WHAT THEV
AMOl'NTKH TO.

It was SaUUtiay nii^ht, and the little

woinau wlio bears mv uame and mends
my stoi-kiuga, was sitting in her low chair
l»y the lire, Z'>aUiusly putting a i>atch upua
the knee of little Tom's trowsers, turning
lb«' pioc-e »>f cloth thia way and that, and
holding her head »>n one side to watch the
efleot. ' r>ut the stripes would all run the
wrong way, while the color* were provok-
ingly'brigijt, compared with the faded gar-
ment.

*' Never mind that, Mary," said I, " here's
a eluince to throw away your patches.
Hurrah for a lovely country seat on the
lliuisou, titty shares of bank stock, a house
in town, or anything else you wish, and
ail for a dollar !

"

" Now, Thomas," said she, and when she
wishes to be particularly severe she always
c.ills me Thomas, " what are you talking
alHMit y J s>

" A girt enterpri-e, Mollie; tickets only
H dollar, and sure to draw a prize." I read
the heading and displayed the long list of
prizes. '* NVhat do you think ot'' that V

"

shouted 1, triumphantly.
"I think," she said, laughing, "that if

you make so much noise you will wake the
Imby." Then, seeiiig that 1 looked an-
noyed, she abided : '~But I do not think
th.li li>tterie5 are just right, especially for
dmn h members. Do you ?

"

"<>, nonsense! I never saw a church
fair in my lite that did n<n have grab-boxes
and lotteries. I shouldn't dare to say how
luaby dollars I have spent on Iheiu, and
never drew anything either."
She looked roguishly at me. " Don't

yon think, then, vou are most too old to
tH\gin?'

" It may as well be I, as anv one, and it
is no great matter—only a dollar."

*' 1 know, Tom,'' and" the wise little wo-
man looked grave, " but we haven't many
dollars to throw away;" and she held up
the baby's soeks with a gooil sized hole in
e;u-h hLH.1. " And little Tom's school bill
comes in next week."

I laid down my paper and trietl to speak
very convincingly. ' Now, Mollie, it is all
Very well for a man to jog on day after
day. earning and spending just so much,
but lie likes to make a venture once in a
while, just for the excitement of the thing,
if no'.hing more."
"Yes ; but, Tom, don't you remember the

share in the oil well ?
"

" Yee-?," said I, slowly, for it was rather
au unpka-saut topic of converyation to me.
1 liad invened the little sum left me by a
maiden aunt in an oil company, against
3I.iry's goo.l judgment. Capital a million
of dv>llars, more or less ; oil wells tiowing
day and night on the land of the next com-
imny, just over the fence. I was very
much elated, and promised Mary, among
oth.-r things, a new black silk dress we
had seen displayed in some show window.
\Vel!, they bored and Inured, throwing up.
agreatgeal of dirt, and a great deal of
w-iter, but not a drop of oil ; and just as
tluy Were altout to begin in a new spot,
tiio tretisurer, or some one else, ran away
with the funds, and that endeil the whole
atl'iir. Mary, like a good little woman,
never reproached me, but when I came
home one day and found her turning her
o!d merino inside out and upside down, I
felt—well, I can't tell just how ; but I
thought of that black silk dress.
"And ohl" she continued, "don't you

remember the patent for the tlour-sifter?
"

and she laughed outright. So did I, when
1 th-rught of the spectacle I presented
when I chanced to turn the crank the
wiong way, :nid the flour flew in every di-
rection

But I had made up my mind to buy one
c f these tickets ; so, though Mary sighed,
slie said no more. I invested, on my way
down town, Monday morning, aud thought
while I was about it I might as well buy
one for Mary, and one for little Tom, too.
I showed them to her when I went home
to dinner at noon.

" Not three ! O, Tom, how could you ?
"

and she looked really grieved; while I,

thinking it a pity if I must account for
every penny 1 spent, assumed the dignified
air which the occasion seemed to demand,
and the meal passed In silence. I went
home at night to find her sewing as usual.
My conscience gave an uncomfortable
twinge as she looked up pleasantly, and
theu turned to the great basket of work.
If she only had a sewing machine ! Per-
haps I should draw one ; and I grew quite
happy over the tliought, imagining her
surprise when I sent it home unexpected-
ly. She would not think me imwise then
in having bought the tickets.

Little Tom interrupted my reverie with—
" O, fither ! Old Susan, who used to

work for us, has been here to-day. She
his burned her hand so she can't do any-
thing. Mrs. Briggs gave her a dollar.
Mother siiid she couldn't give her any
money, but she put some salve on her
Laud and gave her something to eat." I
did not look at Mary, but contrived to turn
Tom's thoughts into another channel.
Nor was I any more comfortable, on

passing through the hall the next day, to
overhear her conversation with a friend.
" No," she was saying, " I shall not sub-
siiibe to the reading club this winter; I
cant very well spare the two dollars."

Well, the days went by without our say-
ing anything more about it. I grew a little
nervous a.% the time for drawing the prizes
drew near, and opened my moruin .: paper
with some trepidation. At length : ly eyes
Were greeted with a long list of tue for-
tunate numbers which had drawn l !:e larg-
est prizes. I read tliem all over carefully
from first to last, and theu, more carefully
stiH, from last to first; but in vain my
numbers were not there.

In a day or two another list appeared,
which I read with the same result. At
last, among those which drew a prize
worth less thaa one dollar, 1 found my
own.

" Tom," said a friend whose office was
next to mine, 'don't you think Jones was
fool enough to buy a ticket in that gift en-
terpride! "

I winced, but said nothing, and he went
OD. "What do you think he drew* A
dauby priut of Washington and a pair of
eiglitecn carat brass buttons. He consoles
himielf with the adage, 'Live an 1 learn,'
but I think ' A fool and his money,' etc.,
mure appropriate."

1 made some reply and left him. I
thought I would not carry home the news-
paper that night ; I was ashamed to have
Mary see it. But as we sat before the fire
after tea

:

" Why, Tom! " said she, "where's your
paper V" I had intended to say that I forgot
It. But I defy any one to look into Mary's
clear brown eyes and tell a lie. So I just
told her thft whole truth.

I believe if she had scolded, or said : " I
told you so." I should have put on my hat
and left the house ; but her only remark
was : ." Never mind, Tom, we'll know bet-
ter another time."
Do you wonder that I think her a won-

derful little woman ? I made a great re-
solve that night, and I have not bought a
lunch down town nor smoked a cigar for a
month. Even my pipe and paner of killi-
kinick are kid away on a high shelf, out
ot the way of temptation. And when
Mary aski what has become of my pipe,
1 look sober and reply that I think smok-
ing disagrees with me ; but I laugh to my-
selt as I think of the sewing machine that
will stand in the corner by the window
liefore many months, aud the rest that will
come to those buay fingore. i even stepped
into Brown & Smith'.'i to Inquire the price
ol their best black silks ; but that I dare
not think of at present.

It has been, after all, a good lesson ; but
I think it will be my last, as it was my first
experience in lottery tickets.

The C'oBtmeaic«iueat of Old Age.

What are the signs of natural decay ?

When does old age commence ? The natu-
ral history of individual death, without
disease, is one of the subjects which it re-
mains for modern physicians to study.
When does the vital machine begin to
wear out in the typical healthy man, and
what are the ways by which normal decay,
inevitable death, invade the aged man?
With our modern means of precise obser-
vation and minute pathological research,
wo should be able now to lay the founda-
tion for the answer to this most important
question. The subject is suggested to us
by a most thoughtlXiI, able and well-writ-
ten thesis on death, considered from the
etiological points of view, by Dr. Acosta,
of Paris, which will repay the perusal of
reflective men. Discussing the ditHculty
of determining the commencement of old
age. Dr. Acosta reminds us that, whilst the
Greeks regarded the age of forty-nine
(seven times seven, their climacteric num-
ber) as the culminating point of human
streugtli, and, at the same time, as the
c».>mnieucenu nt of decadence, M. Flourens
holds that decailence does not commeace
until the seventieth year ; an age which
the Chinese according to Sir John Bow-
ring, regard as a metaphorical one, calling
tliose who have attained it "rare birds,"
aHd men of ninety years old " loiterers."

The two climacteric ages of the Arabs
were sixty-three and eighty-one, being the
multiplication of nine "(their magic num-
ber) by seven and nine. The age of sixty-
three was considered so critical that it was
called the graml climacteric, and the an-
cients were accustomed to mutually
congratulate each other when they had
passed it. Quetelet, to a certain extent,
admits the danger of this critical period

;

for he s.ays : " From sixty to sixty-five
years of age vitality loses much of its en-
ergy ; that is to say the probability ofcon-
tinuing to live diminishes greatly." M.
Reveille Parise, while, in common with
some other physiologists, allowing the ex-
istence of two sources of strength in the
constitution, which he names force in re-
serve and force in use, believes that the
physiological fact which reveals old age is

the progressive diminution of reserved
force so superabundant in youth. There
certainly exist some organizations which
are proof against the ravages of time, and
the attacks of sickness and death. Some
men at the age of eighty, ninety, even one
hundred years, have preserved their sen-
sorial and intellectual faculties, and great
mental energy, even to the last days of their
life. A complete list of them would be
too long. We will, therefore, only men-
tion a few names. Plato died at the age of
eighty-one, pen in hand ; Georgias contin-
ued his literary labors at the age ot one
hundreil and seven ; Socrates wrote his
famous "Panegyric of Athens" in his
ninety fourth year; Theophratus his
" Characters" at ninety-nine : Cato learn-
ed Greek after his sixtieth year : Cicero
composed his charming work, " De Senec-
tute," one year before his violent death

;

Voltaire wrote a great number of tragedies,
" Tancrede" and •' L'Orphelin de la Chine,"
amongst others, worthy of his best time, at
the age of sixty-five, and he came to Paris
in his fourteenth year to give himself an
intellectual treat, the representation of his
tragedy of " Irene." There are also still

living members of our profession, as well
as the literary, scientific and political
world, who would illustrate the list of
Nestoras, remarkable both for their lon-
gevity and for intellectual labors to which
they continue to devote themselves. Dis-
raeli has said, " Old age has been a thing
unknown to many menof genius.—.Bn^wA
Medical Journal.

•^•4
** Xhe laslde Track.**

This is the title given to a lecture which
the Rev. Robert Collyer, of Chicago, re-

cently delivered in that city, and of which
the following is a brief synopsis, as re-
ported in the Chicago Tribune :

Tne lecturer said he intended to say
something about the everlasting life on
earth—as good a thing in its degree as the
everiasting life in heaven—the life on earth
and how to get at it.

It was stated that in New England the
old life is dymg out, and that the country
eventually is to depend on a race to be im-
portetl from other lands. He hoped that
this was not true ; but if it was, the race
only needed to be warned of its danger in
order that it might be averted.
A man once said to Dr. Johnson, in re-

ply to a rebuke for stealing something to
eat, •• Sir, I must live," and Dr. Johnson
replied, "I don't know as that is necessa-
ry." So everything here seemed to have
to give wayto the necessity of living.
The speaker had visited the Bfuish Mu-

sevmi, and spoke of some of the interest-
ing antiquities there. It was a new era in
the life of any man to see such an exhibi-
tion. It was like turning back the hours
of time, and standing face to face with the
men of old. And it was wonderful to see
these memorials of the past gathered in
the capital of a mighty nation that did not
exist when they were made. You wander
through these halls with the roar of Lon-
don about you, and wonder if London or
Chicago will ever pass away as these cities
of antiquity have done.
Ue had visited an old English homestead

that had stood since the middle ages. The
church near by was full of the memorials
ot the representatives of the family who
slumbered there. He stood in the garden
musing over the decay of the old mansion
and the family which has mouldered away,
leaving nothing but the tombstones in the
churchyard, and wondered if this law of
decay is universal and inevitable. Every
man must ask himself the question, " Will
the nation of which I am a part endure,
moving on with the stream of time and be-
coming illustrious, or will it, after a time,
pass away, leaving only a few old ruins to
mark itself? " This is a question which
tiie American asks himself, and he proba-
bly answers that, very likely, the time will
come when it will pass away and give
place to a new country. Nations die like
men, and families like nations, and we have
no reason to hope to escape the common
lot. But, if we live as some of those of old
did, we shall not have lived in vain, and,
when the time comes, we may be willing
to pass out of existence, leaving a good
name for the future. But the speaker did
not believe that this nation was to die.
The belief among the people that we are
to be perpetual would do much to keep us
alive. The true American should no more
believe that his country is to die than that
the sun should stop in his course. It is
true of life as of hberty, that eternal vigi-
lance is its price ; and it will be found that
when a nation has died it was through the
fault of the people. The nation is nothing
if the man is nothing; and as tae man
and woman and child are, so is the coun-
try. The speaker related instances of the
continuance of peculiar traits in families
for many generations. In one family, five
hundred years ago, a child was born with
an enormously large mouth, and in nearly
every generation since there had been one
child with such a mouth.
The question of continued national life

could be reduced to two generalities—the
right home and the right training. Too
much stress could not be placed upon the
importance of a right home. The place
that could reach over forty-flve hundred
miles of space and forty years of age, and
touch hi.s heart moie than anything else,
was a little cottage in Scotland. Wt^e we
aware how the home life of the children
was to cast its influence over all subse-
quent years? If the home is to be the
foundation of the State, what a man could
do in the lu-st seven years of his children's
Uves, and the first seven years before they
were born, was the most important of all.
In the wedded life soul should blend with
sovil as two drops of dew in one. The

speaker drew a yiyid picture of the home
or an onooogenial pair, aud of a truehome
made happy and sacred by allection.

The second thing necessary to make
both the nation aud her family everlasting,
was a life suited to such a boon as lie had
described. First of all, we must stick to
the thing we have to do, and do it wiUi all

our might. No man can go so low
towanlshell as by neglecting his duty—un-
less it is to go to Wa.<»hington and hunt ofllce.

Many a man becomes a butterfly instetvd

of a bee. Show him a man who had no
settled purpose, aud he would show you a
man who could not be trusted. Some men
are like an engine that will work beauti-
f\illy alone, and is polished to perfection,
especially about the brass ornaments, bu'.

is gotxl for nothing when it is attached to
something to be moveil—it cannot move
except alone. A life, by and for itself, is

on the outside track. What one is doing,
he must do the very best that he can,
whether it amounts to anything or not.
When a man does that he is on the inside
track, though he does not earn more ttian
a dollar a day
There is the secret, too, of making work

not only a duty, but a pride and joy-
learning to love one's work. Mere pleas-
ure, of itself, always has the outside track.
One's enjoyment can come in connection
with his duty as it can come in no other
way. As the man stands steadily at his
duty, comes his happiness. Not at Sara-
toga or New Y'ork is happiness, but m the
work where he earns his daily bread. The
man that marries a woman because he loves
her, and does not dally about it, and builds
up a true and happy home, can be sure
that he is doing what he can to lay deep
and strong foundations for his country.
He was struck, in visiting his old home,

in seeing men plodding along with the
same odd implements, and in the same old
way, believing that nothing better was to
be found. One of his own early desires
was to come to this country, because he
knew that here men and things were not
standing still, but moving along towards
better things. As he looked at those men
opposetl to any new-fangled notions, he
was thankful that he was a citizen of Amer-
ica. A good old motto was, •' Be sure
you are right—and then go ahead."

In all history there never was so fair a
promise as this that is breaking over
America, if her men and women go on in
the path of duty. He believed that some
time we should read a chapter of our own
history as a nation as reverently and prof-
itably as tho Bible histories of the olden
times.
The great principle that he would urge

was to maintain that what we live and die
for shall be the best we can do for man or
woman, white or black. Should the coun-
try be built on this, the gates of hell could
not prevail against it, and it would be upon
the inside track.

Sonth German IWarriaee
tomw.

CUS-

It is a pleasant custom among these
Suabian people to bring little children and
flowers prominently before them in all
their pleasures. Bridal processions are
preceded by young children with wreaths
of flowers or green leave?, then the be-
trothed follow, the maiden dressed in black;
it is of some silk stufl' her short dress is

made, if well to do in this world's goods

;

if not, alpaca serves her ; black glomes, a
black shawl and wreath of white flowers,
and a nosegay at her girdle. Her lover
also wears a black suit, sometimes of a
" tabby velvet, with silver gulJen for but-
tons," a bridal favor in his buttonhole.
The bridesmaids follow, all in white, with
gay ribbons and wreaths of flowers, with
an attendant friend also wearing bridal
favors. Then come the fathers and
mothers with relatives and friends; the
bells on the old church meanwhile sending
out a merry welcome to the peasant brides
as well as brides of a higher degree. On
entering the church the maiden is led by
her lover to a pew, where she sits attended
by her bridesmaids and female friends.
The bridegroom and his companions mean-
while take seats in pews opposite, while
the little children with their flowers take
seats near the altar. The old beU ceases
its gay clamor, and the pastor enters by a
side door in his black robe, ascends the
pulpit, and reads the betrothed a good,
long sermon in pure German or Suabian,
as his judgment dictates. He is an old
man, and dearly loved by his peasant folk

;

being a ripe scholar, he indulges his fancy
when he knows those who have come to
be joined together in holy state of matri-
mony will understand his fine periods and
rich flow of language. After sermon, the
pastor and the assembled group together
bend in silent prayer. He leaves the pul-

fiit and puts over his black robe a white
inen surplice, then goes to the altar, on
which is laid a BTble in a leather case.
The bridegroom leaves his seat for the pew
where the maiden sits, and leads her to the
altar, where the service is finished which
makes them husband and wile. On leav-
ing the altar the husband receives from
the pastor the Bible, with an injunci ion to
read and be governed by its teachings dhi-
gently and with the fear of God. He then
deposits in the receiving plate a bit of
money, and the bridal party follow, each
giving as they please to the fund for pur-
chasing other Bibles for other husbands
who may come after. Every bridegroom,
from those who wear kingly crowns to
the humble peasant, receives a Bible at
the altar when he plights his troth to his
wedded wife. The bride meets at the
church door, as it is opened for her to pass
out, a group of children, her little friends,
who have gathered there, ready to offer
their gifts; some bring flowers, some fruit,
some a cup and saucer, some a plate, a gay
ribbon, a spool of thread, or whatever
else they may choose to bestow. These
they give to some one of the bridal party
to take to the bride's new home. One
morning I heard a merry clattering in the
street, and looking out of my window saw
a peasant's bridal procession going with
the bridal gifts to the new home. Two
women carried on their heads each a new
mattress, others with new baskets of linen
—both bed and table linen. One women,
quite tasty in her basket covering, had the
muslin curtains neatly folded aud a gay
pincushion for her gift. A man witii a
mirror; another with a new basket of
china : while a poor decrepit old peasant,
bent with suffering and pain, had his heart
lighted for a little while by a bright new
dun-pan and brush he was taking for the
young people.

ty. These are, ip its eyes, plebeian and
degrading attainment*. . lH>8itiou is drac-
gea down to the level of a kitchen by sudi
arithmetical considerations. What would
Mrs. Grundy say if the wives of the land
should universally be competent to make
a minoe pie, stutl and roast a turkey, or
cook a beclisteakr What if tlje dear crea-
tures should, in addition, be adepts in ail

housewifery—the making of beds, the
washing of linen, the patching ofgarments,
the sewing cm of buttons, the cutting out of
dresses, the putting down of carpets, the
making of bonnets, and the selection of
stoves? Stxjiety might be expected to
stand aghast at such an array of menial
knowledge, and to raise its hands in holy
horror at such leveling innovations.

Yet these are the qualifications that
young men generally would be glad to se-

cure in a wife. It may be that they would
be willing to pay the wages of Biddy, the
cook, and of Briuget, the chambermaid, aud
of Delia, the waiting girl, and of Mrs.
Florimcl, the milliner, and of Mrs. Hy flyer,

the dressmaker, so long as prosperity pros-
pered ; but they would much prefer that
the mistress of the household should be
able to perform these several duties in
proj>ria jiemona, if inexorable fate should
make that reiiuisite.

The wealthiest and the most powerful
are not superior to the vicissitudes that
accompany the lives of less favored mor-
tals. Louis Phillipi>e, driven from his
throne and resorting to teaching for a
livelihood, aud the fashioimble woman re-
duced to the wash-tub, are, with modifica-
tions of manners and customs in differ-

ent ages, the experiences of all time. With-
in four years thousands, of wives at the
South, accustomed to all that opulence
could provide, saw the wolf. Poverty, at
their doors. Nature and necessity will ul-
timately speak with louder voices than
fashiun.

No home is likely to be the secure abode
of happiness where the wife cannot cook
a meal, patch a garment, cut out a dress,
or supervise these operations with a knowl-
edge of how they ought to be done. These
are the very essentials in which the train-
ing of the' young women of America is

neglected. It is only when the drudgery
of housekeeping finds them incompetent to
its necessary tasks that they wake up to
the delusion fostered by a false education.
Then it is that waste creeps in at every
crevice, because they possess no knowl-
edge of how to keep it out. In spite of
hard thinking and inexperienced tinker-
ing, expenditure continues to equal or ex-
ceed income. With the increase of family,
troubles multiply. Health breaks down
prematurely under perplexities and
anxieties that cannot be excluucd nor con-
trolled. Indiflerence grows up between
man and wife. The household, that should
have been a well-spring of comfort and
contentment, becomes a den of heartburn-
ings and contentions. Sometimes agreetl
separation or open divorce lifts the veil
that hides domestic infelicity, exposes to
the world the little hell so long concealed
from the public gaze, and reads a lesson to
parents which they persist in refusing to
heed in the education of their daughters.
More instruction in household economy

and the practical arts of life, and less study
of the ornamental branches is the true
remedy for unhappy marriages. Let the
fact be understood and widely disseminat-
ed that the utilitarian.demands of the age
will not be content "without a wife who
can make a dress, sew on buttons, and
cook a beefsteak. To shine in the parlor,
to play upon the piano, and to dance
divinely, are delightful accomplishments,
proper in their places, but to shine in the
kitchen is indispensable. Let the daughters
of the land be educated in whatever be-
comes refined and elegant life, but, above
the rest, don't let them be ignorant of how
to cook a beefsteak, and all will be well.—
C%tCitgo Republican.

of indisposition those connected with him
can remember bcinjg a sliglit loss of .appe-
tite, caused, apparently, by Indigestion, for
two or thrfce days—and this, notwithstand-
ing he ate on the average as much as any
farm laborer. He certainly, physically
at least, did credit to his food ; for, though
he arrived at the long age of seventy-nine
years, his flesh was firm, fliir and unwrin
kled, save with fat, and the estimate of his
weight was ^10 pounds or thereabouts.
As a matter of course, the curious came
far and wide to see this eccentric behif

,

and whenever a stranger was ushered into
his den he immediately buried his head in
the bed clothes. About a week l>efore his
death his appetite began to fail. His
limbs became partially benumbed, so that
he could not talte his food in his accus-
tomed manner.
From this attack he seemed to rally, and

not until the evening of his death were
any apprehensions entertained that the
attack would prove ultimately fatal.
Shortly before he expired he was heard to
exclaim, " Poor Bill ! Poor Bill Sharp !

'

—the most connected sentence he had been
known to utter for many a year. Ills
remains were interred in the gravevard of
the pariah church of the district iu' which
he had resided. The greatest curiosity
prevailed to see the last of this singular
being, and the church and churchyard were
densely crowded. The coflin excited con-
siderable attention from its extraordinary
shape, l)eing more like a great oak chest
than a coflla. It was two feet four inches
in depth, and so great was the weight that
it required eight men with strong ropes to
lower it into the grave. The weight of the
coflin and conlentb- was estimated at 4ftO

pounds. "
Art aud Science.

Woman Who Can
UeerHteak.

Cook R

We have plenty ot women who can flirt

a fan, or vice ccrsa, fan a flirt, who can play
passably upon the piano, can dance
divinely, are au fait in the accomplish-
ments of the parlor, are adepts in the art
of talking soft nonsense; but the practical
demand for the age is for a woman who
can cook a beefsteak. The short of this is

that our daughters are elaborately educat-
ed in non essentials to the neglect of essen-
tials. In the present stage of American
civilization, men in search of wives prefer
helpmeets to help eats. On the contrary,
a large proportion of the young women of
America completely ignore this want. In-
stead, they are educated with a shameful
disregard of the demands of after life.

They ignorantly look forward to marriage
as the consummation of all happiness, and
the end of all earthly trouble. To be
mistress of an establishment, to receive
company in a distingue manner, to dress in
the height of the latest fashion-plates, and
to be independent of parental restraint, is

the ambition ofmore than iialf of the softer
sex. What must be provided for breakfast,
dinner, and supper are vuJ^r accomplish-
ments, fit only for Biddy, the cook. The
Erice of potatoes and the cost of sugar are
eneath the attention of fashionable socie-

Took a ^'ap.

NOT BEING DISPOSED TO WORK, AND SrF-
FERINO A MATRIMONIAL DISAPPOINT-
MENT, A HEALTHY MAN OF THIUTY GOES
TO BED AND STAYS THERE FORTY-NINE
YEARS.

On a recent occasion were consigned to
their final resting place, in the churchyard
of Keighley, in England, the mortal re-
mains of one of the most eccentric individ-
uals that ever lived. In fact, a parallel
seems scarcely possible of a man going to
bed in good health and remaining there for
a period of forty-nine years ! The subject
of the following remarks, who went by the
cognomen of " Old Threelaps," but whose
real name was Wm. Sharp, lived at a place
called Worlds, not far from Braithwaite,
in the parish of Keighley. He was the son
of a small farmer, and from an eariy age
never showed much inclination to steady
work. For a while he followed the trade
of a weaver, but more frequently neglected
his loom to range the neighboring moors
with his gun, often spending whole nights
in the open air. When thirty years of age
he took to his bed and the room which he
never left until carried thence on the day
of his funeral. The cause of this extraor-
dinary conduct, owing to his great age,
and the very few of his own standing who
survive him retaining no more than slight
recollection of the events of that period,
is difficult to ascertain with any degree of
certainty. But the principal reason seems
to be a matrimonial disappointment. The
wedding day was fixed. This singular
character, then a young and, doubtless, ar-
dent lover, accompanied by a friend,
wended his way down to the parish church,
and there patiently awaited the arrival of
the bride elect. But the bride never came.
The father of the damsel sternly and
steadily refused his consent.

This, combined, it may have been, with
other grievances, imaginary and real, prey-
ed heavily on a mind certainly not endow-
ed with more than average intellect, and
bearing unmistakable traces of heretlitary
singularity; and the result was that the
young man consigned himself to a small
room, measuring about nine feet in every
direction, with the determination of spend-
ing the remainder of his existence between
the blankets, which resolution he kept
most unflinchingly. The floor of his room
was covered with stone flags, certainly not
too dry ; in one corner was a fire-place
which could only be used when the wind
blew from one or two points of the com-
pass ; the window was permanently fasten-
ed, and where some of the squares had
been broken was carefully patched with
wood. At the time of his death this
window bad never been opened for thirty-
eight years. The sole lurniturc comprised
an antique clock, minus weight and pen-
dulum, the hands and face of which were
covered with a thick network of cobwebs,
a small round table of dark oak, and a
plain, unvarnished four post bedstead, en-
tirely without hanging.s. In this dreary
cell, whose only inlet for fresh air during
thirty-eight years was the door occasion-
ally left open, did this strange being im-
mure himself. He obstinatehr refused to
speak to any one, and if spoken to, never
answered those who were his attendants,
lu fact, all trace of intellectual develop-
ment seemed to have become either dor-
mant or extinct, and the only faculties
which rrmaincd in active exercise were
those which man holds in common with
the animal.

His father by his will made provisions
for the temporal wants of his eccentric son,
and so secured him a constant attendant.
His meals he ate regularly when brought
to him, and latterly in a very singular
manner, for in process of time his legs be-
came contracted and drawn up toward
his body, and when alM)ut to eat his food
he used to roll himself over and so take
his meals in a kneeling posture. He was
j^enerally <:leanly in his habits. Dur-
ing the whole period of his self-
imposed confinement he never had
any serious illness — the only case

—Pouring cold water on the face and
head destroys the effect of narcotic poison.
A girl poisoned with laudanum in Eng-
land, was saved in this way, after all other
remedies had failed,

_—A. veterinary surgeon at Portland,
Me., performed successfully the difficult
operation of removing a tumor from a
horse, the other day, first putting the ani-
mal under the influence of chloroform.
—A drawing is on exhibition in Boston,

executed by a silk weaver in England,
who, with his body paralyzed below his
i-eck, learned to draw with remarkable
skill, holding the brush in his mouth.
—The ii/ioe and Leut/ier Ikjtorter sug-

gests that our Government might with
profit follow the example of the Walrus-
sians in using a leathern currency, and
thus find a valuable substitute for our
present torn and defaced promises-to-pay.

—A generous burglar, who is said to
have been recently transported to Austra-
lia for breaking open a safe, made a draft
of a model safe which he believes thief-
proof, and sent it to]one of his victims as a
compensation for the injury which he had
inflicted upon him.

—A perfect lubricating oil, says the
Amertcan Artiznn, should have just sufll-
cient viscidity to keep the axle and bear-
ing from coming in contact ; should be un-
attected in consistency by changes in tem-
perature, should not be volatile, aud should
not change from chemical causes.

—Munich bot>.sts of possessing the larg-
est bronze statue in the world. The
colossal figure represents the protectress of
Bavaria, with a huge lion by her side.
The height of the figure is G3 feet ; weight
230,000 pounds. It stands on a granite
pedestal 30 feet in height, through which
a spiral stairway leads to the head of the
figure where are seats provided for eight
persons.

—J. Ross Browne states the mineral pro-
duct of our Western States and Territo-
ries for the present year as follows : Mon-
tana, $12,000,000; Idaho, |6,000,000;
Oregon, |3,000,000 ; Colorado, $5,000,000 ;

Nevada, ifig.OOO.OOO ; California, $25,000,-
000; miscellaneous, $5,000,000. The
wheat and flour exports of California will
amount to $10,000,000, and her manufac-
tures amount to considerably more than
her gold product.

—A Madrid paper says that scientific re-
searches have established ihc fact that the
Pyrenees have, in the last twenty years,
lost thirty metres in altitude. Supposing
the depression to continue, our worthy
contemporary calculates that, after the
lapse of one thousand years, the chain that
separates Spain from Prance will realize
the celebrated words, " II n'y a plus de
Pyroms,'' by disappearing altogether, in
which case the Ebro will fall into the Bay
of Biscay instead of emptying itself into
the Mediterranean.

—The Steubenville (Ohio) Herald saya a
precocious youth of six years is now " lec-
turing on education" throughout the
country, challenging auy pupil of any in-
stitution of learning in the United States
to compete with him in an examination in
geography, oflering a premium of $50, and
defraying all expenses, to any one who
will defeat him in the exercise—the con
test to come off within three days after
acceptance of the challenge. The name
of the youth is U. Grant Walling, and his
headquarters at present are at Steuben-
ville.

—It is a well known fact that the prcs-
senoe of ozone is fatal to the existence of
cholera. Telegraph operators are rarely
attacked with this disease for this reason,
and the accumulation of atmospheric elec-
tricity during thunder showers exert a
salutary influence in infected districts.
Depending on this fact. Dr. Zantedeschi,
of Padua, Italy, has proposed a plan for
the destruction of the poison of cholera,
by the explosion of gunpowder mixed
with common salt and the chloride of lime
and of sulphur. The Doctor suggests the
placing of cannon loaded with the disin-
fecting mixture on towers or high emi-
nences in the locality where cholera exists,
then at every discharge the air would be
cleared of its poison by the combustion of
the sulphur generated by the sulphurous
vapors, and the consequent formation of
ozone. Caution must be practiced, by
closing doors and windows, as the de.ecena-
ing gaseous substances are very irritating
if inhaled.

—

Scientific American.

—The following somewhat difficult prob
lem has l)een sent to the Scientific Ameri-
can. It is said to be "about as old as
known science," and there is plenty of
room for discussion and the presentation of
reasons for conflicting opinions. We
commend it to debating societies :

'• Sup-
pose two perfectly non-elastic bodit'S should
meet each other in space, both in motion,
and one body considerably larger than the
other, now it is plain that the smaller
body would be carried away in the direc-
tion of the greater, after their contact.
But as the smaller botly was going forward
before it came in contact with the larger,
aud also as it (after the contact) went
backwards, it is evident that it must have
paused or stopped at the turning point,
and if the smaller body stoppeil the larger
one must have also stopped ; then they
both stopped. Now I want to know. If

they 8lopi>ed, what set them in motion
again, for we all know there is some mo
tion after contact of unequal forces ; but if

there is a motion, how does the law of
inertia hold goovl ?"

—The planters of the Sumter District,
in Alabama, have adoptctl resolutions in-

sisting upon a future faithful compliance
of freedmen with their crop contracts, on
penalty of being discharged, and fixing
one-fourth of the crop as the share of the
laborers when provisions are furnished;
one-third when they furnish their own ; or
one half when they furnish their own pro-
visions and pay half the expenses.^ They
also recommend $10 a month as wages of
flrst-class field hands ;

$H for second-class,
and frt for third-class; with ton hours'
work a day from April Ist to October Ist,

and nine hours for the rest of the year.

FARm AIVD CliiRDKl*.

Th« sorghum crop of iS37 is said to be
a failure, when compared with the yield of
former years. Prom mos; of the cane-
growing regions of the Wert the reports
upon the condition of the crop are gloomy.
Excepting a few favored ^3alitie8, heavy
rains have prevented the.'OS nes from ma-
turing in season to escape the frost.

If by any accidental oar jlessness your
plants get froxen, dip them at once, and
hold them in a pail of rain water for a few
moments. If frost gets iito the green-
house, wet down the flues, and sprinkle all
the plants freely with water ; then increase
the temperature gradually until the frost
is Q\inc\xA.—Oermanlov)n Telegraph.

Measuring Potatoks.-The following
rule for ascertaining the number of bush-
els of apples, potatoes, etc , in bius and
boxes, is recommended as simple and accu-
rate: For the number of "even " bushels,
nmltiply the number of cubic feet in the
bin by 8 and point oft one decimal. For
" heaped " bushels, multiply by 8 twice
and point off two decimals.

Salt as a Manukk.—Many of our read-ly
ers, doubtless, have a anisll pasture in
which they keep a cow ahtl occasionally
turn a horse. Many of these pastures
have coarse grass growing in them, while
in other places the grass dries up quickly
on ajiproach of warm and dry weather.
All such pastures will be gieatly improv-
ed, and often the coarse grisses will en-
tirely disappear, is a harrow is passed
freely over back and forti during this
month, and salt at the rale c t eight or ten
bushels to the acre be sprjad over the
ground.

Soaking Corn fou Hous as.—A corre-
spondent writes to the Praiiie Fanner as
follows :

" One of the best fc.rmers that I
know saves one-third of his corn by soak-
ing it before he feeds it to his horses. His
Elan is this : He places two hogsheads in
is barn-cellar, secure from the frost, fills

them with ears of corn and pores in water
enough to cover them. Wh 3n well soaked
he feeds out of one to his horses, and by
the time this is exhausted thj corn in the
other hogshead is well soaked. The cobs
become so soft that the horses eat them
with as good a relish as they do the com,
and they require only about two-thirds as
much corn as when fed witliout soaking.
There is no doubt that the cob eaten with
the corn renders the diet mo re wholesome.
A certain amount of coarse feed is neces-
sary to the health of animabi."

Keeping Potatoes.—Potatoes that I
wish to keep for summer use I would
gather into pits of twenty bushels each,
and give them a covering of long rye straw
six inches in thickness, and a light cover-
ing of earth at first, increajjing it, at the
approach of cold weather, i.nd leaving a
small vent iu the top of the pits, secured
from the liability of wet by a board or
some other covering. Th<y should be
taken out of the pit in early spring, put
into barrels, headed up an«l placed in a
cool cellar, or ice room, wheie the temper-
ature is low enough to ketp them fiom
sprouting. In all my mar ipulations, 1
would handle the tubers as <'arefiilly as I
would apples. In this manr er potatoes, I
maintain, may be kept until new ones
come again, and be nearly as fresh as when
first dug. If thus preeervtjd, we could
justly criticise the cook who should be so
foolish as to stick a knife into a tuber be-
fore it was placed on the table ready to be
eaten.

—

The Circular.

Value of IiIquid Manuru.—J. L. Mer-
sey, of Tufcenboro, N. H , treats on this
subject as follows, in the Prairie Farmer:
" A great ettbrt should be made by every
intelligent former to presence the liquid
portion of his manure. When allowed to
run oft", the most active por :ion is gone.
The greatest part of a supers' >undant crop,
or, in other words, the incceiise of growth
which is in our power, can be obtamed
exclusively by this means. When it is
taken into consideration that with
every pound of ammonia tliat escapes a
loss of sixty pounds of corn is sustained,
and with every pound of urine a pound of
wheat might be produced, th 3 indifference
which some farmers show is truly incom-
prehensible. The quantity of liquid ma-
nure produced by one cow, annually, is
equal to fertilizing one and one-quarter
acres of ground, producing effects as du-
rable as do the solid evacuatitms. A cord
of loam saturated with urine, is equal to a
cord of the best rotted maaure. Upon
many farms the manure heap is left open-
ly exposed to wind, rains and sun, thus
losing the best of the heap. This should
not be ; if you wish to go up hill farming,
and see your farm improve, and good
crops repay you for your toil, then pro-
tect your manure heaps from the weather.
A barn cellar is very desin.ble for this

object, but in some locations this cannot
be had ; still you can put up a shed to pro-
tect, aud make use of muck tc soak up the
liquid manure. The farmer who cannot
see why his farm deteriorates every year,
must consult his manure heap, and I think
an answer will be had—'starvsd cattle and
starved land.'

"

tered almost immed lately after by the officer
who inquired what was the cause of the two
bleeding cats' tails being suspended on the
clothes line, and was told in reply that two
cats had been fightihg in the room ; that it
wa« impossible to separate them and that
they had fought so desperately that they
had devoured each other up, with the ex-
ception of their two tails?" which may
have satisfied Capt. Schummelkettel, but
would not have deluded any person but a
beery Prussian.

On Thursday, the Slst ult.. Gen Jonea
sold to the Illinois Contral Railroad Com-
pany five and three-quarters acres of land
situated just above the elevator in Dun-
leith, fronting on the river and running
back on the bluft". The price paid was
$5,000 cash and a life pass for himself and
family. A year ago the land was ofiered
for $375, but did not find purchaser. The
railroad company needed the land for the
extension of their track and other matters
connected with the bridge over the Missis-
sippi at that point.

Sewing RIaelalue StatlMtirs.
The New York Kxprest, In IU Lseue of a recent

date, gays

:

During Uie jear 18«« Wheeler & Wilson soldupward of 50,000 eewloK machlnei*, and darinj? the
past five yeara their saleH have averaged twelve
iboaeand < 12,000; machUiea per annum more thaa
any other company's :

Wheeler
Bon

Singer. .

.

& Wil-
1803. 1864. 18C6. 18C6. Total.

.29,778 40, 0fi2 39,157 50,135 159,129
ia0,790 29,2.'J7 -23,917 :«,!»- ll(i,l«4

Ditterence I 8.968 10.885 US.ajt^iajaiiii 46.965

At the Paris ExnoBitioa the Wheeler & wTJaon
etood on the roll of merit No. 1, the SJngcr machine
(exhibited by Mi. Cailebant) No. 11.
In rclerence to the highest premium—the coldmedal recently awarded^Wheeler & Wilfton at the

Paris KxpocUion-lhe Jnileptn'Unt says •

"rhe modem wonder, the .\tlantic cable, seldom
flaehcBmcseageB between two Lomitpheres fraught
with more pleasing, as weU as important, intelu-
gence than was the announcement that a macnifi-
ceut tribute of merit had been awarded to one of
the most entcrprii-inK firmg—the Wheeler <ft Wll-
Bon Manufacturtog Company. This is the only
gold naedal awarded to sewing machines and but-
ton-hole machines. There were eighty-two com-
petitors. That which haa long been claimed by
the Wheeler & Wilson Company, and which thosewho are acquainted with the superior quallUes of
the sewing machineg have never hesitated to ac-
knowledge as a rightful claim, must now be unt-
ver«ally conceded-namely, that the Wheeler <fc
Wilson machines are, par exctlUnce, the moat
desirable. To the perfecters of these niacbiiies
theiraward U, In truth, well deserTed."

CLARK SEMINARY.
Clark Seminary, at Aurora, IlUnoto. has the loUowlnf

idTantagea for both aexea: A Classical Graduating

Course of four years ; A CoUeRC Preparatory Conra«;

Superior FaclUUes for Music, rrencb, Oermaa, and tht

Ornamentals.

A complete Commercial College, with Bank. Cnrreo*

cy, Insurance, Telesraphlng, Ac , is connected with th«

Seminary.

Winter term begins December J, 1867. For drcnlan

or rooms, address the Principal, G.W. Qi;£REAU . D.D

,.,^M?^.™^*'^» NORTH WESTERN BUSINESS
COLLE(tI,, located nt Aurora, III. The Teachers la
tt.lg College are un8urpa:»ed as Instructors, and tliePionnetor will euarauiee Instruction euual to an»
Business College 1" •'•- " •

—

ETia
In the country.

T?* Sf??f
"' pursuing a Course at Aurora will \>e more

and the knowledfethaa f 100 less than iii any large citj-, „uv^ mc muw
aciiuired will be much more practical and usernl.
us and satisf
Address V

. Try

'Mt""^'^'^-" ^ ---*?' C?.">P»»ie' circular.
ilFSNIDEK, Aurora, m.

The True History of the Kil-
kenny Catw.

A correspondent from Irelard gives what
he vouches for as the real origin of the
story of the cuts of Kilkenny :

During the rebellion, which occurred in
Ireland in 1798, (or it may be in 1803),
Kilkenny was garrisoned by a regiment of
Hessian soldiers, whose oust jm it was to
tie together, in one of their barrack rooms,
two cats by their respective ta ils, and then
to throw them fewse to face across a line

generally used for drying clothes. The
cats naturally became iufvriatcd, and
scratched each other in the abdomen until

death ensued to one or both c f them, and
terminated their sufferings.

The oilicers of the corps weie ultimately
made acquainted with these barbarous slqIs

of cruelty, and they resolved to put an end
to them and punish the offenders. In order
to effect this purpose an officer was order-
ed to inspect each barrack room daily, and
report to the commanding officer iu what
State he found the room. The cruel sol-

diers, determined not to lose their daily
torture of the wretched, cats, generally em-
ployed ono of their comrades to watch the
approach of the officer, in oriler that the
cats might be liberateti and tn<e rcftigcin
flight before the visit of the officer to the
scene of their torture. On one occasion
the "lockout man" neglected his duty,
and the oflleer of tiie day wu heard
ascending the barrack stairs while the cats
were undergoing their customary tortures.

One of the troopers iinmcdinU'ly seized a
sword from the arm rack, and with a sin-

gle blow divided the tails of the two cats.

The cats, of course, escaped through the
open windows of the room, wl ich was en-

Why Shake ? Why Burn?
Pat these two questions to a man passloe

through the alternate parozsyms of Fever and
Ague, and he will probably reply, " becaiue I can-
not help myselL"

Bat he is mistaken. He can help himself. He
need not continue to endare the marrow-searchtiis
cold and parching heat of intermittent fevers hb>
lees he chooses.

If there is an esUbllshed fact in the history of
medication, it is this: that UOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTEKS invariably breaks up the
fits of this extiansting disease.

Qainf&e often &ils, and whether it fails or not,
it is always a dangerous medicine. It stultifies tho
brain. The Bitters have no such effect. Quinine
shatters the nervous system. The BITTERS, on
the other hand, are a glorioas nervine ; in fact, a
specific for nervous ailmenta.

Medicines, as a general rule, arc "bad to take."'
Not so, this famons vegetable specific. It is mild
and agreeable, not pungent and nauseating. The
liver is always greatly disordered in intermittent
and remittent fevers, and this excellent tonic and
alterative has antibUloua properties of the high-
est order. The stimulant employed to diffuse its

medicinal virtues through the organs of tho body
is perfectly pure, and thU cannot U laid qf th«
8piritmu8ba«is<tfany other tonic. The best »d.
vice that can be given to persons residing in ma-
larious regions, or in crowded cities, is to take 1

as a TREviNTiVE of diseases incident to both*
Whether used as a protective antidote, or a reme-
dy, it will be found wonderfully efHcacioua.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Kev. EDWABD A. WILSON will send (free of

charge) to all who desire It,
directions for making and us._
wU'ch he WS8 cured of ft lung
disease. Consumption. Uls only object is lo i)CDeflt this
afflicted, and he hopes every eafierer will try his pre-
601 iptlon, as It will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Please address Rav. KDW^KD A. wasON.
No. 165 South Second street, WlUlamsbnrgh, Kew York

*

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed to produce a Inmrlant

growth of hair upon a bald head or bcArdless f8c.> aHo
a recipe Ibi the removal ot Pimples, Bloicbes, krnp-
llong, etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft, clear and
beauUlul, can be obtained without charge by addrMs-

NV
,, vAu »«c \.>L/t«uicu wikuout chftrffo by i

Ing TUO!>. F. CHAPMAN. CBBKiyr. SS BroadwiHy.

THE LITTLE CORPORAL FREE FOR
TWO MONTHS.

^
. rioBTixa latixn- Wb^,,^,

ad for

!« Q«r>D, ma TBri *>p th» Brti-rwn..'

Little Corporal
j

Uacknowlcocn, oy ,-„« uid Te-ip 1
1> almost c

»»Ilv to !.<.^Hlf BEST PAl'Klt for H.M. »m.

•''\ by PreM nA Vt-yf\t aimoti naWtr-

isliit^ pvcr puMuhiHl la UiU couDCry.
tt to adiln] by ALFREn T.. SFWKI.I.. nn,t

EMI1.V HfNTIMiTDN MILLER.
Volamet bcttln July or J«nu«fT. Bm-Ii Not. MralM.

Tir.r.«. Oiu- IV>n»r a vr^r; Siunpl« r.'j.v t»u n-iiu
CRF.AT ISDVCE.VF.Srs *r, ,f.Ttd t, ;fc«,

mbo « i*h to rai«a rlatia.
AMnm, Al.KRi;i> L. SEW K LI., Publuhfr,

CmcAu^s Ii.t.

All Bcw »ul)ecrt>>«r» for lf«8 sent to THE LITTLE
COKI'OK.M, bcn>rc the close of NOYKMBKIJ, will
receive tlie Nov. and Dec. number* of 1867. FKKK.
SAMPLE (X)riES sent free to all who apply tor

them before .lanuary 1, 1868.
i1f~ Splendid I*rcmlum8 offcroJ. Address as above

8tated.

FAIRBANKS'
aTAjmAMD

W * a» Lake St Cnoaso. t iOt Market St.. 8r. Lone

•*^10 ^ ^^y "**^® ^7 *°y one with my'Vpt.yJ Patent Stencil Tools I prepaj aampleaftM.
*i J*L«*«»l»r will expluu. AdBewara of Infringer*,

dreas

AIERICAN CLOCK CO.

BLOCKS, REGULATORS,
Tifae-Pleces, Clock Materials

—AND JieVBBT DKSCRIPTION OF—

iiMEBICAN CLOCKS.
SOLX AOKfTS IKtS IWS 0JBLSBBA7XD

Setb Thomas Clocks
lis LJLKK 8TREKT, CHICAOO.

la^ Ws solicit orders for any descrlptioa of blocks or Clock XaterUla
always promLBlng yoa lbs best (roods and at tta« Tory lowest pnoes.

"W. £*• Xomplclnfli. Ajr^nt.

\-
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New Advertisements I " ThO Cheap Oash StOte."

M H. ILTIS, &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWAPE
STo"VEIS

AND

HENRY TODNG.

/< < I inFAL IWTLEMENT

TIN WARE
A Good Assortment

Of
.

Knives, Axes, Saws, Files, Lock

Jciners Tools, Shovels, Picks. Fork

ALSO

MAXrFACTCBEBS

AND

Dealers in Sheet Iron and Tin ^are,

Stuvc^s. Hollow Ware and House Furn-

ishing Goods.

j^ All job work done in the best

style, and warrauted.

At the New Siore, opposite Henry

3d Street.

C'taaslLa iMiun.

GROCERIES,

DEALER TN

PROVISION,

THE BRYANT AND STRTTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE;
AND

"mmm i(^m^^%-

CLOTHINO-.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Furs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China «fe Crock'y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

'of text books prepared expreHsly for this chain of oollegea—most thorough couiBe of

ever introduced—actual Uuainesa Practice—thousands oi studeutt in attendance—tnree

educational enterprise in the

I rOne of the institutions composing Bryant. Stration A Co's. Great Internatioiiul Cl.tiin of Col-

leges, consisting of forty eight firbt class Business Colleges in the chief cities of the United siaiei

and Canadaa.
A full set

instruction ever
hundred professors, teachers and lect'irers employed—the greatest

**St. Paul College unrivalled for solidity and thoroughness, and is endorsed bv the beat men in

the State. Teachers of long experience and first clasa ability, always employed in St. I aui uoi-

lege.

St, Paul, good in Chief (Stie$ of United Statet and

Canada.
Scholarship issued in

For information on the solid character of the St. Paul College, we would refer Inquiries to oar

students (who are all over this State and adjoining States) to Gov. Marshall, Oor. MlUer, wen.

Avenll. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person who knows us.

College circular giving f«ll particulars, sent free to all applicants. Address.
* Ji »

f
BUSINESS COLLEGE, St. Paul.

* .

than any other

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

the city. Come and satisfy yourselves of this fact.
inhou'^e .- — .,

,

Our stock is extensive and complete

«A Repository of Fashion, Pfeas
ure, and Instruction.*'

2nd street CHASKA, MIXN.

Vonug's,

FABER Ac CO.
Dealers in

GE0CEKIE8
A5D

pROVisio:^s

DRY GOODS
OI-iOTKCIISIO

Eats,
Caps,

Boots &>

Shoes.

HARDWARE.
Highest Cash price paid for farmers produce.

Store corner oi Walnut
«)id r«iand. Brick

Second sired .....»,
tUA^K.\, MINN

NEW
HARNESS SHOP
THIRD STREET, CUASKA, MINNESOTA

Dealer in

Saddlery Hardware,

^^^lluFFALOES. ^^^^I'BIMMINGS, Ac.

AND

Trunks. Valises, &c- &c-
I am also prepared t« repair all kinds of work

in my line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering
Keep constantly on hand a good assortrrent of

new Harness, for both fancy, and for work

teams.
The best of workmen only employed,

me a call and 1 guarantee satisfaction.

E. ELLSWORTH.

Give

JlMtlyr

J«EW GOODS,
Just received a large and

very tine stock of new
and seasonable

DRESS GOODS
Which will be sold at lower

prices than for the past

four years.

Also

Standard Sheetings,

Shirtings, Denims, Stripes,

Ticking, Drilling, and a

good assortment of

cloths for men's

summer
wear

GROCERIES
at prices that cannot

fail to give per-

fect satisfac-

tion.

C. A. WilRNER
Chaska, May 6th.

A. CO.

D. D. MERRIL1L19
Wholesale Dealers m School, Miscellaneous

A Blank

BookSf Stationery,

Writing Paper, Photograph Albums Ac.,

^"Retail Dealers supplied ftt lowest ratts.

£, D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer in. Notions, Tot* wd

Fancy GoodR>
of every description. "~

WITH D.D. MERRILL Af,

109 3d, .St., 8t. Paul Hina.

MARVIN & SON.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To the Merchants Hotel Keepers and

Residents

OF THE
MINNESOTA VALLEY.

AIAKT19) is selling CROCKERY
and OL.ASS IV^ARi: at

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

With the larijest stock of Goods ever

kept in the State he is able to supply ev-

ery demand in his line of business.

In»porting ^^^ goods direct from

E"lirope,a°d personally selecting them

he is able and willing to sell CHEAP
No necessity exists for Merchants to go

further, as there is not a larger nor bet-

ter selected stock in the North-west.

THIKD STREET, SAINT PAUL,
MINNESOTA.

J. DELAMATER.
AGENT

of the following Insurance Co'e,

iETNA
Bart/orJ, Con,—Assets 4,061.455.80

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
Xew York Citj/,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.
OF

Hartford, Cowm.—As.sets 1,501,867,24

Policies of Insurince issued against

loss or damage by fire and perils of In-

land transportation.

Losses Adjusted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Policif

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in the Court House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

MORTOAtdE SiALE.
Default has been made in the conditions of a

certain mortgage bearing date on the August
18th 1866, wherein William Cisney and Harriet

Cisntsy his wife are mortgagors and Oscar

Jaquith is mortgagee which said mortgage was
duly rt'corded in the office of the Register of

Deeds of the County of Carver on the 16th day

of August A, D. 18G6 at 3 o'clock P. M, in Book
E. of mortgages pages 275 A 276. Said mort-

gage contains a power of sale which was duly re-

corded with said morfgage and which has be ••

come operative. No action or proceeding has

been instituted at law to recover the debt now

HA'RFER'S BAZAR
The publishers will commence, on Noveinber

Ist, the issue of Harper's Baxar, a Weeklv Illus-

tratnd Family Journal, devoted to Fashion and

Home Literature. Their aim is twofold :
tosup-

ply the .xisting need of a Weeklv Fashion

NewspHper, and to combine therewith a lirst-

UBI-class literary journal, wbich will be im

ble to everr household.
Arrangeinants have been made, at an immense

coet, with the most celebrated of the Fashion

Papers of Europe, especiallv with the famous

_ Bazar of Berlin, which supplies the fashions to

remaining secured bv said mortgage or any part 1 ^^e leading jouraals of Pins, to furnish the same

thereof.
' Sa'd mortgage has never been assign

ed. The amount claimed to be due on naid

mortgage at the date of this notice is, prencipal

and interest Two hundred and Seventy eight

dollars. Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the said power of sale, and in pursuance of

to them in advance, so that "lenceforth the fash-

ions will appear in Harper's Bazar sim lUaneous-

ly with their publication in Paris and Derliu—

an advantage enjoyed by no other journal in the

country.
The patrons of Harper's Bazar will receive

1867. 1867.
Minnesota Valley Railroad.
Until farther notic». Trains will run as follows :

Belle Plaino and Mankato Trains.

A.M. r.M.
8:80

feOe
Leave Saint Paul 8:00

A rrive at St. Paul 10:40

St. Paul and Minnedpolis Trains.

A.M. P M. F.M,
Leave St. Paul 9:05 1:46 4:15

Arrive at "It. Paul. 11:40 3:50 7:43

Eastern Express leaves St. Paul, 6,30

A.M.
Trains of thi.4 road make elese connections at

Mendota with trains of Minnesota Central Rail-

road for Minneapolis, Owatonna, Winona and
all points South and East, and at Blaketey with
Minnesota Stage <'o.'8 Line of Stajjes for LeSu-
ear, St. I'eter, Mankato and all points west and
south wc.st.

Tio'kets can be procnred at Union Ticket Office,

Jackson street, three door.-* below the Merchant's
Hotel, and at the Depot at Wet^t St. Paui.

JOHN F. L.I.\t;0L9l.

Superintendent.

fi. L. Vawtm. a. H- Bow. Auxx Ettik.

Vawter, RosOi 8t» Etter.
WHOLESALE l)KUG<iISTS

AND dealers IH

Paints, Oils, Glasji-Ware, Varnishea, Dye

Stuffs, Perftnneriert. &<», »'kc.

.VO. Ill THIRD STREET,
'Tnn05- BLOCK,]

Betwnen JntkBon and Robert btr*cti,

Saint Paul. Minnesota-

PETER ILTIS,
Dealer in

Groceries & Provisions,

Farmers Produce,

Sngar, Teas, Coffee, &o.

WALNUT STREET, CBASK A, MIN

(Near the Post Office.)

HO ! HO ! ! HO
JUST RECEIVED

f ?

aODEYS LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1868.

THE
CHEAPEST OF LADIES' MAGAZI.VES,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST !

The friend of woman, the arbiter of fashion,

the encourager and publisher of the best litera-

ture of the day, the pattern from which all

others copv.

READING MATTER.
•n Ihis there will be an improvement. The

volume for l'<'>8 will be set up with new-faced

tvpe, and of a size that will enable us to give an
additionni quantity of rending matter, amount-
ing to about twelve jajjes in each number.

Beautiful Steel Platee.

Of the.se the Lady's Bo' k contains fourteen

each year, superior ^we challenge comparison) to

any publi.shea in this eountry, either in book
or periodical.

The Literature of the Lady's Book,"

Marion Uarland,

Authoress of "Alone,' ..Hidden Path," "Moss
Side," "Jiemesis,* and "Miriam,"

who cont'ibutes to no other monthly publication,

will furnish a new novel for 186S, called "Phe-
mi« Rowland," that will run through the year.

Her stories are anxiously sought alter, and as

they are copyrighted, can be found nowhere but
in Godey. Our former edicient corps of writers

has also been retained.

OUR FASHION PLATES.
The original double fashion-plates will be contin-

ued.
Model Cottages —The only magazine in this

couutry that gives these designs is the Lady's
Boek.
Drawing Lessooa.—In this we are also alrne.

Original Music.—Qopey's is the only magazine
ia which music prepared expressly for it ap-

pears,
We have also a Children's, a Horticultnral,

»nd a Health department.

Godey's Invaluable Receipts

upon everv subject, for the Bondoir, Nursery,
Kitchen, House, and Laundry.
Tinted Eiiip-avings.—This is a series ef en-

gravings that no one has attended but ourselves.
Thev pive great satisfaction.

Ladies' Fancy Work Departmeit.—Some of
the designs in this depnrtmcnt are priuted in
colors, in a style unequalled.

the statute in such case made and provided the
j ^^g^v fortnight large pattern-plates, containing

ibed in said mortgage to wit : Jjot
j f^.^^ f^pt^ ^Q gfty fuiJ gijgd patterns of ladies,

misses,' and children's bonnets, cloaks, dressps.

under-clothing, and other articles, accompanied

with the necessary descriptions and directiona,

and occasionally an elegant Colored tashion

I
Plate of the size of Harper's Weeklv.
Harper's Bszar will contain 16 folio pages of

the size of Harper'b Weekly, printed on »;iper-

flne calendered paper, aad will be pubiiabed

weekly.

premises described in said mortgage
on«i in Block Twenty eight of the village of Car-

ver, according to the Plat thereof in the office of

Register of Deeds in and for Carver Countj

Minnesota will be foreclosed and sold at public

auction for cash to the highest bidder, at the

front door of the Court House in the town of

Chaska in said County of Carver and State of

Minnesota on the 28d day of November A. D.

1S67 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day to

satisfy said mortgage debt, and the costs of fore-

closure and sale

.

Dated Chaska Oct Ist 1867. ^ ^,^
BAXTER A SAROENT,

Atty's. for Mortgagee.

MORTGAGE 8AL.E.

Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain Mortgage bearing date the 2d day of

May A. D. ISSt?, and made and executed bv
Frances Ess and Hubertine Ess his wife to Al-

exander Rachel, whereby the following land

to-wit : Lot number seven (7) in Block fifty-

two (52) in the village of Chaska in the County
of Carver in thw State of Minnesota was con-

veyed to secure the payment of the sum of five

hundred Dollars with interest at the rate often
per cene per annum, payable annually, which
said Mortgage was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deed-s of said Carver County
on the 3d dav of May A D. 1866 at 9 o'clock A.

M., in Book "E" of Mortgages pages 189,100,

A 1^1, and whereas there is claimed to be due
on said Mortgage the sum of fifty dollars

Now thereftrc in persuance of a power of sale

in said Mortgage contained and of the Statute

in such cases made and provided th€ above de-

scribed premises or so much thereof as may be
necessary will be sold by the Sheriff of saH
County at public auction to the highest bidder

for ca.sh, at the front door of the Court House
in the Town of Chaska in said County of Carver
on the S»th day of December A. D. 1867, at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
satisfying the amount due on said Mortgage to-

gether with twenty dollars Attorneys fees there-

in stipulated to be paid in case of the default of
the payment of i»aid mortgage or the interest

thereon and the costs of notice and sale.

Dated October 26th iS67.

Ai.KX.^NDER Rachel, Mortgagee.
Fa.iNK W.\BNEB, Att'y for Mortgagee.

I
s. s.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1868.

The Publishers have perfeced a sratem of

mailing bv which thev can supply the Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar promptly to those who pre-

fer to receive their periodicals directly from the

Office of Publication. Postmas ers and others

desirous of getting up Clubs will be supplied

with a Show-Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber's

post-office

.

TERMt :

Harper's Bazar, one year
^-L*^'^.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Week
Iv. or Bazar will be suj.plied gratis for every

Club of Five Subscribers at $4 0<» each, m ene re-

mittance ; or Six Copies for 20 '>0

.

Back Numbers can be sapplied at any time.

Subscriptions sent from British No»th Ameri-

can Provinces must be accempanied with 20

cents additional, to prepay Cnitea States pos-

tage. Address
HARPER 4 BROTHERS.

Franklin Square.'New Vork.

*'A Complete Pictorial History
of the Tioies."

<'The best, clieapest, and most
successful Family Paper iu tlie

rnion *'

BT

$8 00
550
7 50
1000

G. RrDOIiPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FrRNITTRE,
FOR TH£

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

Consisting o

Rockers, ChairB, Tables, 1 ireaus,

Stands, Bead.steads, Ijounj^es,

Looking Glasse.-*, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furDish-

ed, &o.

dro.

He manufactures and repairs all kinds ofwork
skillfiillv and can therefore offer better indiice-

menm ti. n«trona than those being obliged to

sell peconn-hiiuded.

Give him a visit. "• ° IJ-

TERMfl FOR 1868.
One copy, one year
Two copies, one year
Three copies, one year
Fcur copies, one year
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting up the club, making
six copies H 00
Eight copies, one year, and an extra copy
to the person getting up the club, making
nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies, one year, and an extra

copy to the person getting up the club,

making twelve copies. 27 00

Oodey"s Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine will be sent one year on receipt of
94i>0

Oodey's Lady'a Book and the Child-en's Hour
will be sent one year r n receiot of f 8 50.

Oodey's Ladv's Book. Arthur's Home Maga-
zine, and Children s Hoar will be sent one year
on receiiit of $5 Oi>,

How "To Remit.—In remitting by Mail, a Post-

office Order or a Draft, payable to the order ot

L. A. tlodey, is prefernble to bank notes, as,

should the Order or Dratl be lost or stolen, it

can be renewed without loss to the sendor. If a

Draft or a Post office Order cannot be precured,
•end United Sutes or National Bank notes.

Addrea* L.. A. GODi;T,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.

Special Trt Kiment in M cases of Seminal,

Sexual, Uiii.aiy and Nervous DiHcases in male
or female. Aovice »«• wid eorreepondence
strictly cnnfidentia!.

FALSE WHISKER
AND

9IOU8TACHE.
A Beautiful Pair of Fiil?<> Moustachei and

Whinker". of French Miinufactore, so perfect

they cannot be detected from the genuine, will

be sent po<t paie hy mnil to any ndilretui. Great
att» tion is pnid in the mntuilartur<> of the.ie

ar'iilw by one of the bejt artiste in Pari*, M. L.

FOI'CHE, who ii< the be t manufacturer in

Eurr.)iP. Monttacbnn, $1.00; Side Whisker.*,

$!l,00 i Full Beard, $0.00 A Klrors,

H. DORR.
Albanj, \. T.

b25 Ij eole Ageat for the United StMes.

State of 3Iinncsota

County of Carver
In Probate Court.

At a special term of the Probate Court held in

and for said County of Carver at Chaska oh the
3itth of October a. 'd. 1867 in the matter of the
estate ot Chas. A. Warner late of said County
deceased, on reading and filing the petition of
Catharine Warner widow of the .said Charles A.
Warner deceased, praying for reasons thcein
set forth that letters ot administaation may is-

sue to Lncien Warner.
It is ordered by tlie Court, that on Monday

the 2d day ot December, a. n. 1867 at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, at the Probate Court room at

Chiisktt in said County be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and all persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session of the Probate Court then and there

to be holden to show cause if any there be why
th«» prayer of said petition should not be grant-

ed, and it is further ordered that said petitioner

give notice to all persons interested in said es-

tate of the pendency of said petition by causing
a copy of this order to be publisheO in the "Val-
ley Herald" a weekly newspaper published at

Chaska in said County for three successive weeks
previous to the said day of hearing.
Dated Chaska Oct. 80, 1867.

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of Probate.

Guardian Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of ali-

cenee of sale issued out of the Probate Court for

Carver County Minnesota to me directed I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash on the prem-
ises the 23d dav of December A. D. 1867 at 10

o'clock in the forenoon all the interest right and
title which Margaretta Verruffen minor heir of

Henrv Veriuffen deceased late of said County
of Carver has in, and, to the following real es-

tate situated in said County and Si ate aforesaid

to-wit. The south half of "South West quarter

Section Seventeen Township one hundred and
fifteen Range twenty five, containing eighty

acres more or le^s.

Dated Benton Carver Co. Minn. Nov. 20 1867.

FREDERICK W. WALTER,
Quardian of minor children of Henry Ver-

ruffen deceased.

Summons
STATE OF MIMXESOTA I DISTRICT COURT,
County ofCarver S. S, | 4th Judicial Diitrict

Mary Rcgier
|

against i

Heniy Regier, a?ias )

Ignatz Regier.
|

The State of Minnesota to the above named
defendant Greeting. You, Henry Regier alias

jgnatz Regier, ara hereby suminonea and re-

quired to answer to the complaint of the plaintiff

in the above ent tied ection, which is filed in the

office of the clerk of this court at Chnska, Minn,
and tp serve a cony of your answer to the said

complaint upon Ine subscriber at theiroffice inthe

town of Chaska, Carver County, in the State

aforesaid, within thirty days after the service of

this summons on yon- eitclusive of the day of

aervioe, and if you' fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will

apply to the court for the relief demanded in the

complaint.
Dated, Oct. 17th '67. BAXTER A SARGENT

PlaintifTs Attorneys, Chaska Minn.

HARPERS WEEKLY.
SPLKNniDLY 1L1U8TR.4TKO.

Critical Notices of the Press.

The Model Newspaper of our country—com-
plete in all the departments of an American
Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned for

itself a rignt to its title, 'A Journal of civiliza'

tion."—New York Evening Post.

Our future hiftorians will enrich themselves

out of Harper's Weekly long after.s writers, anc

printers, and publishers are turned to dust.

—

New York Evangelist.

The best of its class in America.—Boston Tray-

eller.

Harper's",Weekly may be unreservedly declar

ed the best newspaper "in America.—The Inde
pendent. New York.
The articles upon public questions which ap

pear in Harper's Weekly from week to wtel
form a remarkable series of briefpolitical esaays.

"They are distinguished by clear and pointed,

statement, by good common sense, by inde-

pendence and breadsh of view. They are tb*

expression of mature conviction, high principle,

and strong feeling, and take their place among
the best newspaper, writing of the time.—NortB
American Review, Boston, Mass.

SUBSCRIPTIUNS.
1868.

The Publishers have perfected a system 01'

mailing bv which they can supply the Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar promptly to those who pre-

fer to receive their periodicals directly f^om th«

Office of Publication, Postmasters and otherii

desirous of gttting up Clubs will be suppliec.

with a Show Bill on application.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is 20 cents it

year, which must be piud at the sabteriber'n

post-office.

TERMS :

Harper's Weeklv. one year 4 00

An Extra Copy of either thelMagazme, Week
ly, or Bazar will be supplied "gratis for everj'

Club of Five Subscribers at 4 00 each, in on«i

remittance : or Six Copies for 2000.

Back Nanibei s can be supplied at »jny fhne.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, \t

neat cloth binding, will be scut bv express, fre«

of expense, for 7 each. A complete Set, com
prising Ten Vo'.umes, sent on receipt ofcash H
the rate of 6 26 per vol. , freight at expense o'

purchaser. Volum XI. ready January 1st. 1868

Subscriptions sent from British North Ameri
can Provinces must be accompanied with 20centii

additioniU, to prepay United States postage.

Address, HARPER A BROTHERS^
Fraukliu Square, New York.

EMPIRE
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

SALESROOM, C16 BROADWAY, N. Y.

No. 1 Family Machino. This Machine has u
straight deedle, perp«»ndicular action, m«ke<
the Lock or Shuttle btitch, which will neither

rip nor ravel, and is alike on both siii«il ;
per-

forms perfect »ewiug on every description oi

material, with cotton, linen or »ilk thread.

It Hems, Fells, Bmd.s Braids. Quilt.'. Plaits,

and Gathers, As a Family Machine, It has no

Superior.
.

Price, with Hemraer and Braider, f60

Particular attftation is called to our New im-

proved Manufacturing Machine*. They run

light and are comparatively noiseless, simj.lc.
;

durable and efficient. For cloth or Leather

work they have no couieetitorn.
j

No. 2 Machine, with Uemnier and Braider, 74.
|

No. .H Mschine, $S5. 1

M^Ageiits wanted, to whom liberal lUscoui t
'

will be giv»n. no»lS6m,

ATOID THE QCAriLV.
A gentleman who was a victim to the Indiscre*

tion common to Youth, which resulted in Sem-
inal Weakness. Nightlu Emission, Ncrvdusnusa
and Physicial Incapacity, and came near endins

his days in hopeless misery, but who is now ful-

ly restored to health, will send free of charge,

the aimpl)* prescription that cured him aller tne

ftiilure of many other remedies. Address.

EDOAR TRfiMAIME, Station D, Naw York.

PUN FOH ALI 1

Full inetructione by which any person, mn1»
orfemala, can master the great ait «,f VeutriU-
quism by a few hours' praolic». mat ivg a woril
of fun, and after becoming export? theuiselvo),

can teach others, thereby making it a »ourc« tf

income. Fall inctructions sent by mail for 6C

oente. Satisfaction guaranteed.
iSdrees P. 0. Drawer 31, Troy, N. T.
may 26 I7
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€\t W\q ffralb
(en Oraut'o Politics. HOME ITEMS.

BY T. X. DTJ TOIT,

Cb^ska Satc«dat. Not. 80. 1997.

COIfGRESS.

Congress assembled on the 2l3t, being

an adjourned session. The greatest ob-

ject of the session as stated by promin-

ent members of the July session, is to

impeaoh the President and remove him

from office, thereby making room for

that 'Loyal' and 'Christian' gentleman

Benj. F. Wade to take a seat in the

Presidential Chair. But a.<» Benjamin

Laving been recently repudiated by the

Godey's fob Dkcembkb.—Th«

'•favorite" for December is upon our ta-

ble. It is truly a Holiday number, and

abounds in choice literary trtidos, and

beautiful embelliBhmeats. "The Bro-

ken Window." cannot fail to attract your

The Title-page in a beauti-

„. possiDie vvooa win aiso oe rcceivea : . , . ^ handsomely engraved on Steel,
I in paymeut for the Hbbald, and should be sent *"' pi««« uauu^jw ^ j o

n t»
**'

=
- Then we find uomething they call "Ber-

WaBhington Cor. Cin. Commercial.

Any authentic item of news relative

to Geu Grant's politics must Do a mat-

ter of interest to the rending world at

this time—something like a chapter on

the souroe ot the Nile, or the exact

whereabout of the N'.rth IVle, or other

revelations containing a fact in physicial
j^ atone*

or moral history around which a hulo of

mystery hangs. If the Geueral would

take a friend's advice, he would give the

world the benefit of his opinions through • MlSTAKs.—The Chatfield Democrat

HEKALD AGENT CARVKR -O. A. DuToit.

Will not those of our friends who are owing
us fur dubscription nleose send us the mune^ as attention
soon as possible. ^Vood will also be received I «. _i_4-

!£ b i h lin Works," a neb colored embellish-

ment m eight color* This is the most

expensive piece of printing that has ev-

New Advertisements

the medium ot an intorvicwist from the erroneously states that ''Geo. A. Dutoit,
| ^^ y^^j^ given by anv publisher.'

rommtrtui/, but, like the gory and bar- editor of the Fa//^ i/eraW has been ap- The publishers also announce that
rowing tale of the ghost in Hamlet, ! pointed Postmaster at Chaska." This ^ .|, _ . ..» Ta«n«T»

"This eternal blazon must not be
,
is a slight mistake. Geo. A. Dufoit ha» i

'W ^'». commencing with January,

To ears of flesh and blond }" t b<jen appointed postmaster at Carver.

—

So the public are lett to work out the F. E. Dutoit is the editor of the Herald.
problem as best they can Here, then, i George is just as good a Democrat and I ^^^ usual quantity that appears in the

is a slight contribution, on the principle as good a fellow as his 'big brother"
|

, , - ^^^ g^^ Marion Harland,
that every little helps Among the wit- Fred, however, and the change is just J^^ > » „»„ n^wollAftA ftntit.
nesses summoned before the Impeach- as proper as Fred's appointment would
meut Committee was Col. Hillyei, for- hQ.— ISpectator.

merly of Gtn. Grant's staff, now a Fed-
, p,;(.«44 Frinl

and give frequently large folding sheets

of fashion and other cuts, in addition to

eral office-holder in New York. What

'

he testified to, or was 9uppn.>ied to know
detrimental to A. J., [ cannot say. but '

"eves us

Fiiend Frank has set the "matter to

rights," in so modest a manner that it re-

from a ''world of embarres-
people 01 Ohio aa te., Senator, it may

^^ . ^^^, y^^ KlJriuge, oV Wis- ment." Who ever heard of such an
be somewhat doubtful if Congress will

_^^^^^^^ ^^ uiember of the committee) on '

absurd thing.—a country editor receiv-
make place for one the p'jople have re- Pennsylvania avenue and ^iddrcs^sing - ^ ^^^^^^^ appointment I

jected. Now so far as impeachment is
;
him, said he supposed it wouldn't be **

concerned it will be very remarkable, if

after two years investigation by partisan

and prejudiced persons, that misdemean-

ors can not be found sufficient in partis-

ans eyes, for the removal of the Presi-

dent, and therefore we are prepared to

see such a revolutionary proceeding con-

summated. We could wish however,

if our Country is to be disgraced by such

proceedings, that his impeachers were

honest men themselves, and that they

had never been guilty of the sams or

worse mi-'.f.riieanors..—it must be ading

will commence a new novellette, entit-

led *'Phemie Rowland" in the January

number.

We understand that a club is being

raised for this excellent magazine. Mrs.

Jas. Delamaterhas the list and addition-

al names can be added from time to

time at club rates. See prospectus in

another column.

Important Notice 1

Having purohaiied the Hardware es-

tablishment of Messrs. M. H. litis k
Bro., notice is hereby given that all

debts due the old establishment mustbe
{laid at once, of they will be left with a

awyer for collection. Fred'k. litis, is

retained as managing clerk.

Chaska, Nov. 18th 1867.

Philii* Hknk.

CRAND
BENEFIT RAFFLE

AT
Fab^n' Store ia Chuskft on ittardny evenine

the l«th day of December at 4 o'clwck P .«.

Tickets tl.f^.

The foUoviing are the prizes Talued at |tv>0.

All first cla^s articles.

BUSINESS CAims

L. L. Baxtib, J. A. BABOairT,

BAXTER k SARGEMT,
Attorney's at Law, Chaska Minuciota

Ist Prixe.—I Gold Wa'rh and Chaia,

Theater and Ball.—The Concor-

Attention.—Read the no 'ice of Mr
Henk in another column. It contains

an important announcement to soiiie.

The 1
They should meet the requirements

insult to injury to the President to have i j^ they ploase, but this is a white man's

necessary for him ti) revise the repoit of

his testimony. "No," Eldrid-e said.

'that would bo all right." 'Well," dia have issued posters, which announ-

said Hillyer, "there's one thing you ces to the public that they will give one

might have got out ofme if you had put ^f their grand entertainments ob Satur-
the Question tome, and you cuiiie mighty , -. ^^, ^o » i imc 4^vo iv.'u

, J p J ,]ay evening, Dec. 7th at 8 o clock
near doin-r it when you were examining

„ • , . , ' »i

me about
'

Grant." "What is that?" performance opens with a Concert, then
j

promptly

said Eldridge "Vrhy," replied Hillyer, follows a Thereatical piece in two acts,

"l heard a oonversation between Oeneral

Grant and the I 'resident some time ago

—tne only time I ever heard them talk . ,'•.,.. ^ r »» ' Groceries
politic. Grant seemed to be very earn- V^^^^^<^^. and with the advantage of Mr. Groceries,

est about it, and bringing his hand down Kerkers superior musical knowledge,
, Ta^jj^sriiviNO.—A Thanksgiving

heavily on the table, said he (Mrunt) : they have been able to acquire a degree

"Mr. President, demagogues may talk

fid

8d
4th
6th

6th
7th
Sth
9th

1 Large trareliiix Truuk.
1 Fine Dress Patterd.
1 Fine Black Cost.
1 airer Watch aad Chaia.
1 Oold Locket.
I Oold Pencil.

1 Geld PenciL
1 Breast Pin.

Chaska Nor. 21st 1867.

John Engler, Propr-

THE L.VDY'S FRIEND.
•^Wasltlngtoa at MTounC Ter-

FRANK WARNER,
ArroRMiT AT Law, ChS'^ka Minn., Office at

Court House, opposite Auditors Ottise.

COURT HOUSE SALO()il.

Near Court House, Chanka Minn. —A choice
assortment of Wines, Liquors, Se,tar8, and St.

Paul and ChaakaBeeris alwuvfc kept fresh.

John lloss, Iroprietor.

C. C. QRISWOLD.
Wbolusalo and Retail Dculerin

Men and Boys' Clothing,
Ciothd, Vestings, aud

Tailors' Trimmings.

Q-cnts Fnrrishing goods

19i Third St Sttint Paul, .Minn,

E8TAHLlSllKt»

1851.

JOHN BENNETT
DRUGGIST k APOTHECARY.

fnrites the attention of the Citizens of Tar-
rer County to the Stock of Goods, (enumerated
beic «r) selected expressly for this market, which
he Las jast opened at the New Store—next
door to the Priming OMce, Chaskti, Uinnestta.

l!3^

vu:

t

the whole to conclude with a Ball.
|

—^^""^ ^*°^<^« "« "*"

The Society have had considerable ;

^ <^b°»«« assortment of Dry Goods and

well filled with

[)ry Goods and

Call and examine the stock.

old Ben Butler, Chardler, Ashley, Stev- goverumont. and none but white men

, . .,, 1 sermon was preached at the Moravian
of proficiency otherwise impossible to ^. , m, . • • i k» »«»
,

^
. \ I Chapel on Thanksgiving day, by Kev.

have attained. ' ^ e. o ^ ^

.

tion

me by Mr. EldiiJu'e, with permir-.sion to

prinl it, just after the conversation be-

tween him and Col. Hillyer.

ens k Co to pas-s judgment, upon his

honesty and fidelity to the Coostitutiou.

jf a man i? to be tried for stealing

Bams it mutt be mortifying to be con-

victed by :i Jury who helped steal tbera,

and in addition coLverte the proceeds

to their own use. Uur only advice to

our Republican friends is to be sure that

you nomioiifc and elect honest and loyal

men to po<it'on8 of honor and trust, and i Tcnne.^s<'e ir

if you don't understand who \ou are vot.
j
eulogised thi

inj; for. as to their honesty and patrio-
j
cers. The report says

tism.just receive aurl?e from the demo-
; "Of Gen. Cov.«e he

Creu. Corse.

The Lodj's Friend annotiuceM for 1648, the
following novelelB :—The Deb«rry Fortune, bv
Amaada M. Douglas, aulhor of "InTruitt,''
••Stephen Dane," Ac, A Dead Man's Rule, br
Elizabeth Prescott author of -'How A Woman
Had Her Way," 4c. : Fleeing from Fate, bj
Louise Chandler Mouitoa, author of "JunoClif-
foid," "This. That and the 'Other," Ac

It will j^ive a Splendid Doublt- Page Finely
Colored Fashion rlate—engraved on Steel—rn

every number.
It Will giv«; a beautifully executed Faavj Stt;el

en^aving m t\ cry nuiuber.
It will give a lu-fi«r assortment of Wood Cuts,

illustrating the Fashious, Fancy Work, Ae., ia

every mimoer.
It will gire h popular pieee of Music, ^'orttrthe

cost of the MagaTin* in itst-lf— in every number.

<> ha,Tz: nrw rir^TiKf iMir whot rnair <kn .
Li. iveiuae. Premium Steel EDgraving—"Washington at

e nave no aoubt out wnal tneir en-
; , _ ^^^^^ Vernon- '-so inche.* long by 21 inches

wide—^to every full [#2 /SO) subscriber, and to

every person sending a Olub.
It oners as Premiums a Inrg variety of Books,

Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machiiics, Silrer

Plated Tea Sets, Spoons. Pi'chers, Gold and
SilTtr Watches, Clothes' Wringers, Croquet,
Applet/>n's Cyclopedias, Ac.

_ _ A Splendid' Offer. —New sMhscribers who sub-

RnViror c\r\ 1 io w.iv TinniA frriTTi & bnsi>

'

. . .. ,. " •>. ^^ 1 j l.^ • scribe for 18'iB bv the fkst of Noreftibcr, shnll
15olirer, on MS way Dome irom a OUSl

. mg^cial College St. Paul, and obtain a recei% e the Xorember and December numbers

advcr

should have a \ulce In it !'
"

^ow, the above starennjnt is not a ' tertainment will be very interesting. A
j

Snow.—We were visitcJ with a light

mere fi^-ment of a copperhead imagica- ' good band of music will be in attendance,
^^jj ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Thursday It is time

it is preci.sely wh;it was related to ! ^ .^.^ . L.
, ,

*
. •

,€ Iv 1 • .
"^ _r.i. _ _. : .. „ .» I ... -' for good sleighing.

Personal.—We had the pleasure of
j

meeting our yeuog amiable friend Z«Qe Go to the Bryant and Stratton Com-

Dmj
Medicines, Terfume t,

Extracts for Flavoring and for the
landkerchief, Paints, Oils. Pa'eiit Me 'icines.

Turpentines, Window Olass. Brushes,
Segare and Fancy articlsd

also the
best

WINES k LIQUORS

Seteetedexpret$f^for Hedicai purpose.)

Chaska. laa 12th ISftft.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
Bi'

THIES & SALTEI\
DEALERS IN

Groceries <Sc Pro-Visions-

Sugar, Teas. CoflFee .tc.

Stationery. Candy, Scgars &.c

POST OFFICE,

Chaska ----- yUi\

COMBS' BOOK STORi:

Post Office Buildiug:

ST. PAUL, JilNN.

keeps coubtautiy on hand

Large and Con^p'^^t

stock oi*

SCHOOL, BLANK,

MISCfiLLANKUL.^,

LAW and

MEDICAL BOOKS
Gold Pens,

BANKERS AND LAW

STATIONERY.

Cheap for Casli •

Ptftivular attention to Mail.Orders.

tig' Call on or address.

US. C'OiMB8,

Ht. Paul tlit^ii

ROSACK'S

BITTERS

At the banquet of the army of the

in Si. Louis Gen. Howard

e gallantry of various offi-

ness tour up river. Zeue has the con-

fidence of all our business men. How
about that business card, Zene?

I Our townsmen and building contrac-

! tors Noble & Kirchner are hom« again.

I They concluded their contract last week

Rumoi has it that Lyme, is about step-

' sound practical education. See

I
tisement in another coiumn,

<:aid that he had

/•rafs fh.>Tr fn\i\ vnn that -Tohnson was ' looked in vain in this crowd fur a Gen-
, , . .1 ., .. n • •*. t 9crats, they toiu you inai j»in..sou w«

i.» » i, ^- :ki„ ^w i...„„ pins into a7ioMer«^a/*'. How is it Lyme ?
, . „ .. .L„» ^„o:,:..„ k„» 1 era who oui;Dt to be visibieanJ he knew

,

r "o f
not the boit man tor that position, but . e

Carlitr |teras.

you would not believe it. It is extreemly
he was here. He had looked lurhim on

the stage laBt night and he was n'>t there,

Our Special Correspondent,

A I'krfbct Pikce.—R. L. Gorman
S. B. Cutter.—At the urgent re-, has just received from St. Paul a bcau-

of this rear in additron, making 14 months in all

^-Those who subscribe by the first of December
shall receive tha Decembter number, making 18
ipouths io all I

mortifying to our national pride, to hear i,

many of you say that yDU would rather

have Jeff Davis for President than John-

son, but next time we hope a sufficient

member of our Republicans friends will

vote for the nominee of the democrats, ! talked to him, Do yuu rememl'Or the ver to discharge some freight and re-
j SiNGiNO School.—We understand

TER1II8.
1 eopv (and the large Premium Engraving) $3 50
4 copies tJ-OO

6 ' fund one gratis) 8.00
» •• (and on.' grati8> 12.00

One copy each of Ljtdv's Knend an<l Post, f4,00
The eetter np of a Club will always rwceire a

copy of the Premium Engraving. Members of

a Club wishing the Premium Engraving must
remit One Dollar extra.
Those desirous of getting up Ciubs or Prem-

shculd enclose nftetn cents for sam-
containing the particnlara.

ress,
DEACO'V ft PETERSON.

810 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

and we will guarantee that thsre will

never be need of an honest Congress

decapitating him.

IMPEACH.'tlE^iT.

answer he got? 1 think lean i.cil it.— turned immediately, loading on 350 that there is soon to be opened a singing

He said; 'I have lost part of my cheek
barrels of flour a lar'^e quantity of cla.ss here to continue during the winter,

and an ear but I bold out .-,1.11 ' Ihcse
^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^_ „„der charge of Mr. E. S Brown. Mr

may nol the exact words. 1 ' o t» . ^ j 1. ; R. is thoroughly competent and we would
Gen. Sherman—'-You haven't got it turned to St. Paul bucday forenoon,

; ^^^^^^^^^^''^j^^g^ ^y^^ wish to become
right, Genjral. His vords were

fiubjccc Postponed
\¥eek.

Till Next

WAsniNOTON Nov. 2.^. A majority

of the Judiciary Committee, recommend-
j

cd the impeachment of the President—
Messrs. Williams of Penn. Boutwell of

Mass., Thomas of Maryland, Lawrence

of Ohio and Churchill of New York,

sign this report. There are two other

minority reports

I well loaded with Chaska freight. So g^^^j singers to attend,

have lost a cheek b-..ne and an ear, but the last boat of the season left the port
j

j^j.^^ —The McDougalboys ofYoung
1 can whip all h-llyet

!
[Tremendous

^j. ^.^^^^^^ ^ov. 24th. Who says Min-
j
America were in toWn on Saturday with

applause.]
( ^ _^^ weather is intolerable, when

'

a huge bear veeighing 225, it was caught
^»

RICH.WO.\D.

Trial of Jeff: Davis—TV Itnesses
in Atteudunce.

nesota

steamboats can run up to Dec. 1st ?

1868. HOW TO QtT

W H McCOLLOli
OENKRAL HEALER TS

Q-roceries,
Provisions.

Canned Fruits,

FARMERS PRODUCE V
.

N* 74 Hennepin Avenvie.

MLVNEAPCLIS. MT\N.

County Board.— The County Com-

missioners meet in session on nextTues-

in a trap and afterwards shot. Tom
Newman, our butcher bought him

WoNDFRS.—Dr. Hicks performed

some of hi.-* 'masric feats" on Wednes-
jmissioners meet m session on next xuea-

; ^^^ evening last to a small crowd of

^

day. All those having business before
j
u|joy.s and little girls," and left the next

; the Board should be on hand, as the morning quite suddenly leaving a few

small bills unpaid.

Deer—We notice almost daily, loads

of deer passing through town from up

Richmond, Nov. 24. Mr. Davis* tri-

al commences on Monday. Fifteen wit

r.- rr-. 11 • ' Dcsscs, summoH by the Government, in-

W^ASHiNGTON Nov. 26. The galleries
j

^^^^. j^^ ^ g^^j^ j^^^ confederate
of the House was crowded to hear the im-

, ^^^^^^ ^f ^^j c^n. Joseph John-
peachment reports, but being so lengthy, ,

^^^^
•'

they wore ordered to be presented with- ^.j^^^ ^^^ Underwood will arrive on
out being read, and the who.e subject

j ^j^^ , forenoon. Mr. Davis has been i asscrtment ot Wintor Goods. Call and

:e"ek'''L::dinradvoc tfs'^'r tJiperch 1

^^^ -"^^ ?" ^^^ f»' ^L
''•°'^""'

H «-'- ^^^^ -^«--« ^'°'^'
weeK. i.eaaiu„ auvocaivs » j' '1"f^ >!, Davis' counsel say they are ready '

aient claim from 10 Uj 2o majority. I

^^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^^ ^^j^^ ^ {, ^ee will
The Speaker of the House 13 making . ^^^ j^^^^ to-morrow as witness. Mr.

«p his committees on Judiciary, election,
^^^.^^ attended church this morning,

banks, and commerce. The committees

are very much as ihcy were last year,

They are said to bo very

trial of Jefferson Davis to day
Among the witnessed summoned for

the government arc Messrs. Magruder,

but it is thought that on banking they

arc hardly as friendly to the national

banks as the old one was.

The Committees on appropriations is
:

^^j^^^-^^ ^^^ Wickham of Virginia, and
Tery strong and wdl be economical Mr.

j q^^,,^! Qordon of Georgia.
Stevens IS Chairman, but his health is

poor, and E. B. Washburne will prob-

Hoop- Poles,—We see that these ar-

ticles are being brought in-to market.

Richmond, Nov. 25. Chief Justice They bring $8 in store trade. Last

Chase^djdjiot arnve, consequently no
j
timers stock is not all disposed of yet,

Mr. L. Warner, has a gang ofmen shav-

session will be a short one.

, ~^»'^

Winter Goods.—Warner & Co.,

and Faber & Co , have on hand a large
j p,7„"J.'J'|[,i3 ^^^,^^^ ^^^te a number of

I
our hunters are out, among whom is,

j
flbenczer Ladlee, J. P. Torryaud James

1
Houghton. We expect when they re-

turn that venison will be cheap.

Busv.—Every Carpenter in town ia

kept busy from morning till night, re-

pairing houises &c. for winter.

The Last Boat.—The Steamer

"Cutter" Capt. Herrick and Cleik

Walsh, arrived at our levee Saturday

<•»

ing them, for ready use. We hardly

A SEWING- MACHINE
without its costing yod any momey.

AN BAST, TLEASAXT, AND CBKTAIN WAT,

The publishers of "Arthur's Home Msig^axine,"

and that elegant and utiractire periodical, "The
Children's Hour," edited by T. S. Arthur, malte

the following exceedingly liberal offerfl :

—

For fifty subscribers to '-The Home Mairazine "

(Terms fi a Tear> thev will aetid a Wilcox k
Gibbst, a Wheeler k Wifson, or a UoweSewing
Machine, worth $o6, manufacturers' cash price.

Fei seruty-fivesubscribei.^ to * The Children's
|

Hour," (Terms 1.25 a year; they willaend one of

the above machines.
For forty "Children's Hour," and twcr.ty

"Home Magazine," they will rend a machine as
abttre.

For thirt\ subacrltersw Children's Hour and
twentr five ta "Home Magazine," they will scud
a sewinij nr^chine.

For |t;o they will tiend ten Horot Magatiues,
twenty Children's Hours, a<«d a sewinc luaehine,

a.s above.
T'le 8nb.<(cribers need not all be sent at oae

time, nor from the samo office.

Specitaen numbers of "Home Magazine," 15
cent.«. Specimen numhtrs of 'Children's Hour,"
10 cents. Circulars accompany them, givinjr full

particular!!!, and containing, b«Aides other and
very attractive premium cft'ert.

""The Home Magazine" is too well known to

require special meuiion, and 'The (-'hildren's

Hour" is pronounced the p\>rest most beautiful

and attractive Jurenile mugaziue published in

this or any other country.
In almost any populous neighboi hooH, or town

of moderate size, enough «ub.«cribot8 to get a
machine can readilv be obtained
A little concerted action antoag the friends ef

a poor, industrious womuu, anxious to help
herself, would easilv get her a sewing maehiue.
"The Children's lloui" is so beautif\il, attraa

aODEYS LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1868.

THE
CHEAPEST OF LADIES' HAa.^ZINE?,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BES" i

The frien-t of woman, the arbitor of fiwhio),

the eaconrager and publisher of the Lcsi litera-

ture of the diiy, the p-.ittsrn ti oui which r.!l

otherfc copy

.

READING MATTER.
•n this there will be un iia^r "Vi'iaent. Thi'

volume f>r lst>3 wilt be ^et up with new-facn'

tvpe, and of a size that will ennt Ic us to jrive !

additionul quantity of r-ndmg natter, i.inov.iii

ing to about twelve pa^is in i-acii number.

Beautiful Stool Piitc?.

Of these tile Lady's B'l.k cot mius fourtee.
|

V

\
<5^.

ably b«ita head.

Tivo Kinds of Money for Tivo
Hinds of .^en.

A resolution has bcMi passed by the

From the New York Herald

.

This ia the financial plank in the rad-

ical platform—"two kinds of money for

two kind." of men." Nation bank rags

believe they will bring as good a price eveuifrni; with a large load of freight,

'

as they did last winter. I

after disfih.'.,^ging her load .ho returned
'

I to St Paul for winter q lartera.

RECOVERED.-We are happy to see j

Debating Club.-Why cannot our

Councils of Cincinnati requesting their 'i,.. ^ur friend W B Newcou^b ^i.^ ,

dizens organize a debating society ? It

, ^ ^, ,„ ,.
inat our inena » .

r>. iNewcouju, wiio
^^uld be pleasent to while away the

Senators and Congressmen in Washing-
I .^^^^ confined at home for a number of bng winter evenings,

ton to protest against any further con- i

^^^^^ ^as recovered sufficiently to take Market.—Saturday next is the reg-
traction of the currency, and also to ad- i pcg^nai charge of his business affairs at ular nv.nthly market day, aud a big turn

vocate the payment of the bonds, except g^ Paul. i
out is expected.

ttve and cheap, that it can be introduced without
all

children.
trouble into almost any family where there are

Do not b« deterred from t^akin

those ^nr which the National faith is

pledged for redemption in gold, wfth
for the people and national gold coin for

,

- m i .• i.- .

..1. • u u lu iA ,, xvu -» c^r. qreemhackt. The resolution, which
the rich bondholders. Who goes tor •' , ,

the party that is for making the rich

richer and the po<jr poorer.
^ifc

Rot»bery of (he West.

The Chicago Tribune says :

As the West is robbed to-day without

uiy practical liniiiatioa, for the sole par-

Cof filling thd already gorged aad
(tiog porkets of ibe mill owners and

iroo masterB of the Eaai, we are determ-

ined that their ezaotioos tthall not be

passed by a vote

is to be forwarded to Washiugto

luding ^0 the above, tho CiQcinnati .En-

quirer says

:

"A large majority of the members of

the C ty Council have been cmvcrtpd to

the popular idea of redeeming th-) bonds

in greenbacks. A resolution w«b passed

Amusing.—The fight between the

papers and the

go in on your

nerve, wee'l bet our bottom dollar on

your holding your own, against the two.

, . » » ^ '» • u.. two Wabashaw County pa
of twenty-two to eight, i

""" j f

1 to Washington. A l-
' St. Paul /Ve«f. I'rank, g

Tub Weathbr.— We have enjoyed

a remarkably fine fall, in fact the weath

er has been beuutiful. At the present
p«eterday, asking our representatives io

j time of writing, the atmof^phare is some
GoDgresB to vote for such measure^ mere- what colder, and we look for a sno

storm within a very short time,

ToTfl I T0T8 1 1—Mrs. F. Baiter hasmultiplied without such resaistaoM as! A dispatch from Washington says that

we are able to incite | so the irst day's session of the SsDat« * m # j-

Will republican new-spapers of Minne- 1 Hon D. 3. Norton, of Minnesota, was » »«>• assortment of Toys of every di:-

sato havaihe kindness to rspubliah this', in feeble healthy sowoely able to bs io
|

oription for the Holidays. Call at the

^ U}d bf'af;«u^a .4f ^ir roikiatfl 1^ML MillUery stood and see for ynnr^elf.

At Home.— Capt. fieorgc Houghton

president Minn. River packet, and Capt.

Jan. Houghton, Commander of the Chip-

pewa Falls during the summer, arrived

home Saturday evening, to "lay np for

the winter."

DotNO Weut..—The boy we mention-

ed last week, accidently shot, is wc are

glad to say doing well. His chance for

recovering are now good, as we are in-

formed by Dr. Davis.

Potatoes.—This article is qtiite

poaroe in our market and brings a good

price, 65 to 76o per buKhel. Corn

bringH 70 and Oats 60e.

Storms—An occasional snow storm

can be expected this month. The same

favor has been extended to our friends

ikrtber «Mt So prtpaie for it.

ttakins An etfort for

ffar it mav be labor loot, Get all the auhecn-

bers you con, and; if the number falia short,

then wri(»- to u«. and we will l«t you know what
additional sum of money to send in order to se-

cure a machinp. We will always make thiasnm

as small as j>o-»iM«. It will runge between $10
and 21*. Kemember that thu cash pnct of the

machine is 55.

TER IS OP DOME MA'iAZINE.
•2 a year, Scepies, 6. 4 copies, 6. S copies,

nnd'one to getter-up ofolub, !S0. Splendid Trein-

iums.
Sample copies, 15 oent«.

TERMS OF CHILDREN'S HOUR;
1 .2.'i a year. 5 coi*i4>a for 5. 10 copies, and one
to gettVr-up of olub. lO.

Both Mngazines for '2 50 a rear. Addres>«

T. ». AKTHUII A SO:ii,

809A811 Choe«nut St., I'hiladelphia. P*.

each year, puntrior^we challengi coiapuris-j'i^ t'
'

any i")ubli.«ihfd in this eountry, cither in booi:

or periodical.

The Literature of the Ludy's Book

Marion Harland,

Authoress of ".\lone,'- .,U'ddeii P-th."".Vo>H
Side," "Nemesis," and ".Vliriam."

whocoutiibutes to no other monthly publicna:'.

will funii.Hli a new novel for lSi>-, oalu-d "FJic-

mi'^ Eowlund,'' th^it vvill run thioujih tat veii>-

. Iter stories are a.nxiousty sou^^ii atte . ..nd -.s

thev are coprrightod, caubo found novhus but

in (iodcy. Oar foruior elhfieul corps of writei.<

haa also been retuiued.

OUR FASHION PI..\TES.
,

The origiual double fashion-platis will be coutiu-
]

ued.
Model Cottages —The only magazine in i.-

coHutry that gives the.-^e design^ is the Lad\'.

Uoek.
Drawing lesson?.—In this ^'•f are also nl u. ..

Original Music—Oo^i«v's is tl e only tjia^azine

in which music prepared espteaoly for it ap-

pcnrs,
'

We have also a Children'*, t Horticul:nral. !

aud a Uoalth department.

(iodey's lovaluahle I'.ecoipts

unon ercrv subject, for tho B .idoir, Nuser*,
Kitchen, House, and Laundry.
Timed Euijravin^s.—ihin "s a Mries •fen

raTinifS ihat uo one \i-** r.ttcudt d but ourselv*-

hfc-T give irreat Sati.st'actiou.

Ladies' Fitncy Work Depart nK-nt.—l^ome <

the designs in this dcp"iinciit are printed i

.

colors, in a style uii<«(iu!i!;,'d.

ROBACK'S
STOMICH

BITTERS!
cxyrtvi

DYSPEPSIA

and are the tN»st Tonio
io the world.

! US'

BOBACE'S
BLOOD

PILLS
CURK
sick:

OostivenesA, and nil ili.

of tlie Iwwels.

^, HEADACHE,

s
AjHOBACK'S;^^V BLOOD iV

Tl t
P0BIFIEII117

cunicH

SCROFULA
and all dii>Mui«> nn«iiig

trom tmptue l>lood.

FINKLE & LYON
LOGIC -STITiU

Sewing Machine-
The onlv Machine so perfeelud that entire sat.

isfaction is guaranteed or the purchase mosey
uefiintled.

Whore we have no Agent « sample Machine
will b« sold at very low price, and a Iioeal Agsnt
appointed on tho must tavoiable terms.

N. B.--An Agent want*d ia every iowa.
Send for Oiroular.

Ftokle *. I^yon, «. M Co.
aS« fm tHH Broadwsj, New Toi^.

TCflMlk FOK 186!).

One copy, one y*nr $"5 «

'

Twoc<>p'es, one year
j^

•'''

Three c<jpies one year 7 5''

Four copies, one year 10i>0

Five copies, one year, and an extra copy

to th« persim gettiiig up tho<:Uib, niaktns

six copies 1* ^
Eight copies, one vear. and an extra copy

to the pei!«on gelling up the :lub, making
nine copie-*

Eleven eopif!<, one yptir

2100
uu.i as extra

copv t.i the peraor getting up the club,

mukiiig twelve copies. "11 OO

(Jodey < l^adv'rt V, ok nnd Arthur's lloiu*

on

.1

oice
receipt oi'Ma^iiine will l>e sent ouo \v*t

Godey's Lady's B<H)k and the Child-en's Hour
»vill be'set't one yci-- • ii r<-i-,'i.it of ^S 511.

Godey's liudv'n Hook. Ariliiir'.-* H<ime M.ica

line, and t/'bildreu » Hour will bo mmU ou»( year
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d literary.
UoWARi> is but thirty-

work is t«> be

Gkneual O. O
seven years of age.

Mk. W. II. Dixon's new
called ** SpiritUAl Wives."

James Bk ay, ot Skowhegan, Me., weighs

440 pouuiN, and is not yet 21 years of age.

Lous Napolkon is accused of losing

l.OOU.ooO francs iu three months' gambling

LoNOKELLOW, Whittior and other Anier-

ii'an p*»etd are becoming popular iu Kus-

sia.

Edwin Booth's portion of one week's

receipts at the Louisville Theatre was |3,-

500.

VuTOK ITitio is endeavoring to get the

maleri:d for wriliag the life of John

Brown.
TiiK Key. Charles Kingsley has in press

a voliiiue enlilkd " Discipline and Other

Sermons."

Mu. Wim-iamWinthrop, United 8tatoa

Consul at Alallji, has held that position lor

thirty-three years.

Makk TvkAiN, in writing from Ciesarea

Phillippi, calls it Baldwinsville, because it

sounds better and is easier remembered.

JosKi'u Lakavette, aged nmetytive, a

nephew of the disliui^uished General La-

fayette, is temponuiiy stopping in Du-
buque.
The author of " John Halifax" is about

to publisn " A French Country Family,"

a translation from the French «)f Madame
De Witt.

Mk. Blsti.ey is preparing for publica-

tion •' The ilisct naue«•u^^ I'rose VV orks of

Edward Bulwer, Lord Lytton,"' now first

collected.

Alkx.vndrk Dvmvs, pere, is said to

have made tea millions of francs by his

wririDiTs. and to have expended It all like

a prodij;al prince.

Mr liEoiioE ArorsTts Sala has writ-

ten a preface and an essay for a new and
complete edition of the " Life and Letters

of Charles Lamb."
Amono the trilles light as air we see that

the disliuguishod naval hero. Commodore
Nutt. will soon lead the lovely Miss Min-
nie Warren to the altar.

Mk. OKomiK M.wdonai.d has two new
Kx>ks in press, " Songi of the Davs ai d
Nights," and "The Hymns and llymn-
Wuieis of Germany."

A FELLOW named Boehart, who has

been publishing? laviies' aues in a Sunday
sheet at Tn»y, got badly thrashed by a big

brother on a' recent Sunday.

It Is positively announced that Miss

Anna Dickinson will go upon the stage

this winter, at the Newark (N. J.) Thea-

tre. The character for her debut has l)een

selecleil, but ia kept a profound secret.

John Foloate, a resident of Jefferson,

Wavue County, Ohio, says the Wooster
Dtmocrat, is one hundred and eight years

old, the oldest man iu Ohio, and probably

the United Stales. He was born in Leba-

non County, Pennsylvania, in 1759, and
moved to Ohio in 1S29, at the age of sev-

enty.

Miscellaneons Items.
—There are 12,000 blind people in the

Unittd States.

—A firm in Minneapolis makes 50,000

shingles a week.

—Base ball clubs are getting up tourna-

ments for match wood-sawing,

—Tiiera are one hundred thousand

drunken xtcmen in the United States.

—Tlie Ne^v York Metropolitan Police

cost »iJ2,4?9,17T within the last ten months.

—The mudhnles on the Overland route

8»rt> sa'd to be flUed up with tous of mail

matter.

—A prominent and wealthy St. Louis
pawnbroker has got two years in the State

Prison ior receiving stolen goods.

—A damsel in Bi-ston recently borrowed

five hundred dollai-. and gave herself as

•'collateral.' The note has one year to

run.

—Weston, the pedestrian, in 1S58, accom-

plished the feat of walking one thousand

miles in one thousand hours, at Lockport,

N. Y.

—The Masonic Fraternity of Quincy
have in consi.ieration the construction of

a magnificenl Terapleof the Mystic Tie, to

cost over $2'Xi,000.

—Kimball, tlie Mormon, has recently

buried his first wife. It is to be noped that

his ten or lifte.en surviving wives will suc-

ceed in con&ollng him.

—A woman in Providence, R. I., refused

to marry her lover on the very day as-

signed for her wedding, because he had
shaved c-tF liis moustache.

—A clerk in a Broadway dry goods store

has been arrested for the larceny of |70,-

000 worth of silks, laces, velvets, etc.,

which he carried oil' by degrees.

—The oldest newspaper in New Hamp-
shire, the Gazette, was first issued 111 years

ago. We shall soon have a veritable past

to look back upon in this country.

—Dr. AlleTj, a celebrated dentist, says

that in the United States, in a population

of thirtv millions, there are twenty mil-

lions of teeth annually lost by decay.

—The property left by "Artemus Ward"
falls inside of f 10,000. He was tnought
to be worth from $40,000 to $50,000, and
UQsalisfactury management is hinted at.

—Minneapolis, Minnesota, is to be light-

ed with g!is by a New York company,
which proposes to erect gasworks in that

city, beginning in the courbe of the present

month.

—Two fourteen year-old school boys,

near Harriaburg, Pennsylvania, quarreled

the other day, when one stabbed the other

in the side, indicting what is probably a
fatal wound.
—A Boston man paid |500 for a curled

black walnut tree at Iluntsville, Indiana,

a few days ago, and after it was felled and
the beauty of the grain was discovered,

the purchaser said he would not take

$2,000 for it.

—One third of tho Union Pacific rail-

road is now completed, and many believe

that the other two thirds will be finished

in 1870. The 500 miles operated in Ne
braska have all been constructed since

Jan. Ist, 1867.

—Thtre is to be a plastering match in

Cincinnati for the championship, for from

$100 to $1,000 a side—two thouband yards

—between four plasterers, Cadwaherand
Hemp on one f-ide, and Goodin and Fin-

nerty on the otlier.

—It is uuderatowl to l>e the decision of

the Treasury Department that unless the

holders ui .seven-thirties present them far

conversion into five-twenties at maturity,

the option for Huch conversion is lost, and
they will be paid iu greenbacks.

—The proportion of unn3arrie<l men in

the journalistic profession in this c<mntry
U Bald to be larger than in any other pro-

feasion. An exchange thinks it is because
the newspaper men " haven't time to at-

tend tf. Hiich matters," which is, perhaps,
partly the truth.

—A ship canal through the Florida
Peninsula is advocated by the Southern
newspaptrh. Such a canal would be le.ss

tlian 100 miles long, and would shorten the
voyage from New Orleans to New York
several days, and be the means of avoiding
the dangers of the Florida coast.

—Newman Hall said, in New York, not
long nine*;, that jic had been in this country
abont seven weekn and had seen only tour
drunken parlous on the streets. In Lon-
don he would have seen that number in

one niijht. There are seven drinking
shops to one bakery ; $70,000,000 are spent
annually for drink, and $50,000,000 of it

by the poor.

—The granite found at Sauk Rapids,

Minn., has been t«»ted by tUpOovoriiment

Geologist al Wa*hinglou,aiki|)rofliouutfKl

to be equal, if not bupe.xior^to aujr in the

United Stales, and fuUy equal to Bussia

granite, kno\im as tho finest bmldi|>g mate-

rial in Europ#. A ojmpauy, wil)i a (Stpt-

tal of $15,000, is preparmg to put tho

granite into commerce.

—A transjiortation experiment is about

to be made from Dubuiiue, the result ot

which will be lookeil for with interest. A
steamer leaves there for the Gulf of Mexi-

co and the sea, towing a tleerttf^Wtfw
loaded with nearly 100,000 bushels ol

wheat for New York and Liverpool. It

is an experiment as to the feasibility of

transporting grain tVora the Upper Miasis-

sippl to seaports by vessels, lusteadol rail;i,

roads. . , . , »

—There we in both hemispUerea aj least

75 000 miles of railway in actual use, con-

stxucteil at a cost varying fro"» *-0.000 a

mile in the Western prairies, to $4,.j.)0,ik)U

per mile for the L.o»don Metropolitan

road, and averairing throughout the world

perhaps $SO.OdO per mile. The capi-

tal expended in construction alone is

represented iu round numbers by $0,000,-

000 tKK)

—There are now 37,000 miles of com-

pleted railroad in this country, which,

since iheir commencement, ia at tlie rate

of 1,000 miles a year. There are also in

course of construction 17,8G0 miles ot rail-

road. For these lands completed, and

those in contemplation, the Government

has donated over 184,800,000 acres of land,

and to the Pacific roails over 24,000,000

—Under the recent decision of the Su-

preme Court the city railroads of Philadel-

phia now run their c*rs on Sunday, much to

the horror of the preachers and pious citi-

zens. In discussing the decision of the

Court iu regard to this matter, the Philadel-

phia BuUiiinsHYs: "Although the efttct will

probably be ciiuivAlent to a legalizing of

the running of Sunday cars, J udges Wood-

ward and Thompson expressly declare

that the persons engaged in thus running

them are liable to a fine of four dollars

unner the law of 17W, for pursuing

upon Sundays a worldly employment
that is not ' a work of charity or neces-

sity.'
"

-Urufllty andKbodAy terUire seem to be

atye\iu ahglana ju|t %<\v. At the

—A man at Lindsay, Canada, has been
fined $5 for cursing the Queen.

—Suicides for the last eight years in

England average 1,300 a year.

—The excess of births over deaths in

England is more than 1,000 a day.

—A French doctor says that the fer-

mented milk of mares wUl cure consump-
tion.

—There are said to be about five hun-
dred Americtui students in the German
Universities.

—The gold yield of Australia'is steadily

decreasing. In 1^56 it was $60,000,000 and
in 1S66 less than 30,000,000.

—A tunnel is to be cut under the Mer-
sey river, between Birkenhead and Liver-

pool. It wdl cost five million dollars.

—France is seeking to raise a loan of

twenty eight million pounds, which, it is

represented, the Government wants for

peace uses.

—In 1823 the city government of Paris

sold the mud collected in that city for

$15,000; since then its value has steadily

increased, and it is now worth $120,000.

—A Paris correspondent says the French
dealers in hair sell 140,000 pounds per an-

num, at a value of $15,000,000, and the

price has advanced 50 per cent, recently,

because of the demand.

—Dublin has a new machine for cutting

hair, which by turning a screw cuts off

just the quantity desired. It goes gently
over the bald head and respects the soft

side-whisker of the aspiring youth.

—At a colliery in Devonshire, England,
a few days ago, while the mmers were at

work one ot them declared that he had
seen a ghost. The consequence was that

ne and nearly two hundred others refused

to work in the mine, and a specter holds

posession of it.

—At a meeting of the friends of eman-
cipation, recently held in Manchester,
England, documents were at hand setting

forth that there were 70,000 slaves in the

Portuguese colonies, l.OoO.OOO in the Span-

ish colony of Cuba, and 2,500,000 in Brazil.

—An old woman who lived in a state of

destitution and mendicancy, near Allenson,

France, recently died. The room she

occupied was in a most miserable condi-

tion ; but in various n(X>ks aud corners

were found hoards of money amounting
iu all to 45,000 francs.

—Two more shops for the sale of horse-

flesh have been opened in Paris, which
raises the number of similar establishments

to 18. The Committee for the Propa-
gation of Hippophagy have distributed

meat and sausages to the value of 3,133f.

among the poor.

—The Slorman agent in England has

devised a nice plan for pretty young
women to emigrate to Utah. He tells

them that when they arrive at the land of

the Saints they can secure a rich elder for

a husband, making it a condition of mar-
riage that he send for all the rest of the

family.

—A well-to-do English lady, fifty-two

years old, recently killed herself by leap-

ing out of a window. She belonged to

the Glassite sect, and said a little before

her death that the judgment-day was close

at hand, that the last trump would soon

sound, and she would be caught up to

Heaven alive.

—The clown at one of the Paris circuses

having appeared in a costume burlesquing

Garibaldi, he was hissed down by the spec-

tators, who manifested the greatest indig-

nation. Cries of " Vive Garibaldi ! Down
with the Pope !" were uttered, and the po-

lice had to interfere in order to prevent
further demonstrations.

—A rare phenomenon has occurred in

England, in the case of a repentant um-
brella thief. A man recently lost one of

those rainy^-day conveniences, and found
it soon after in a conspicuous place on his

premises, with the following inscription

pinned upon it: "This urabrillar has
prade hon my konshens ever sin I stole

him. W.R."
—A correspondent of the San Francisco

Bulletin, speaking of the terrible carnage
of the Chinese Taeping rebellion, says :

One district is described which yielded

ninety thousand chests of tea per annum
Ijefore the war and is now a desert waste.

A belt of land four hundred miles long by
two hundred wide is literally without an
inhabitant.

—A young fellow in Berlin made a bet

the other day t'uat he would kiss twenty-

five women on tho public promenade in

the Thiergartcn. He 8uccee<led in kissing

three, getting his ears slapped by one of

them, and being arrested by a constable.

The police magistrate dismissed him next

morning with the admonition to go and
kiss no more.
—A touching incident is related of the

Empress Charlotte. It appears that she

has painted a charming landscape of the

park of Tervucren,and placed in thefore-

gr*und her ill-fated husband, surrounded
by several of the principal personages of

the Mexican Court. Some old adherents

of the house of Orleans have lately gon«
over to pay & visit, and have seen the pic-

ture ; they all agree that the likeness to

the late Emperor Is perfect.

—One daily paper in Paris hasa circula-

tien of 440,000 copies. It it printed on
four presses of French invention, which
turn off 144,000 copies an hour. Each
press can print 000 copies a minute, or ten
copies every second. England has noth-
ing approaching this in uuantlty or rapid-

ity. And this paper, Le Petit Journal,

selling for one sous, a fraction less than
one cent, employs, as well it may, some of
the cleverest pens in France.

—On
tWat:^e'iu _ ,, . ,

I>erby County l*olinf Oeurl a tew days

since, "u ionllemauly iookicg man named

John hUaw " was ezauuOeU on a charge

of ilNtrenlinij IIK servant,* giri of four-

teen. The ev!d»mj(»8ho\vtd tliat, to punish

her for alleged lfing,hestrippetl her to the

waist, made her lie on the floor, tied her

hands and feet, gagged hei mouth, aud

then proceeded t») bastinade her feet with

a wooilen ladle and to horsewhip her back

clothing and re commenced his liorscwhip-

ping until the clild was a mass of bruises

aud welts. He finished the delectable ex-

ercise by rubbing her with turpentine and
wa.shing her with salt and water. A few

weeks a^ihe clergyman who tortur^ a

dojr, was not even t-ensured ; the gentle-

mafily Jotft fthaw^was^ sentenced uy aix

months' imprisonment. Such a monster is

worse than a munlerer, and ought, at least,

to bo immured for the rest of his brutal

InduMtvIal ItcuiM. ii'~

—There are but three manufactories of

wire rope in the United SUkies.

—New York claims that buildings are

going up in that city worth $50,000,000.

—A rag boiler weighing 15,000 pounds
has lately been finished by lioche Bros

,

of Springfield, Mass.

—It Is reported that Gardner & Hem-
ming paid Dan Rice $35,000 for making
faces at the audiences at their circus, the

past season. :

—Mr. E. . Harris, who inanuflictures

woolen good8«t Woonaocket, 11. L Is taxed

this year on property to the value of

$948,000

—The entire number of clerks, messen-
gers, and laborers employed in the Treas-

ury Department and the various bureaus
thereof, in Wishington, is 2,541.

—The Philadelphia iVl/r/A Amerif4tn SAys

there arc more people out of employment
there now than there were in the hard
times of 1857.

—j^uscatine, Iowa, is building a reaper

ffictbry, 100 by 25 feet, with u large foun-

dry attached, which will employ one hun-
dred workmen. It will bo ready for

business by the first of January.

—A co-operative iron rolling mill which
started at Alliance, Ohio, a year ago, with
$100,000 capital, has since doubled U. One
hundred and fifty men are employed.

—Philadelphia claims, to be the greatest
manufacturing city in the world, except
London. In 1866, the factories there pro-

duced over $2,000,000 worth of staple

goods.

—Pittsburgh, Pa , has two hundred and
one firms, principally manufacturers of
iron, steel and glass, who did a business

last year of over one hundred thousand
dollars each.

—The coinage of the United States

Branch Mint at San Francisco, for Sep-
tember, was $1,980,000, and for the quar-
ter $5,521,000, against $4,673,000 for the
same time last year.

—Tho porgy oil manufacture in Maine
last year amounted to $2,000,000 in value,
and the guano to $400,000. This year's
production will be only about one-half as
large, and the price is much less than last

year.
—Ohio is now the chief wool growing

State, having 9,508,052 sheep, out of 82,-

605,797 in the whole United States. In
1866 the live stock of Ohio was valued at

$151,000,000, which is greater than any
other Stale except New York.

—The Marquette (Lake Superior) Min-
ing Journal, of the 2d, states that a ledge
of slate rock on the line of the Marquette
and Ontonagon railroad, near Negaunce,
situated 14 miles east of Alarquctte, has
been found to contain quartz with gold
in it.

—Building statistics show that three
hundred and forty-three buildings have
bpen erected in St. Paul, Minnesota, dur-

ing the past season, at a cost of $600,000.
Among the number are forty-eight business
b4('>cks and two hundred and sixty-four

dwellings.

—The Yantic mills, and a number ot

others in the vicinity of Y'antic, Conn.,
are about running on half time The
Phcenlx woolen mills, at Seneca Falls, N.
Y., are to be closed. The operatives are
unwilling to work for the wages the man-
agers pay.

—A youngster of nine years of age late-

ly started from Farmiogton, Me., for Bos-
ton on foot with his shoes slung over his

back. He was pursued, and found some
fifteen miles 08° husking com in a bam in

order to raise money for his expenses. His
widowed mother resides in Bo.ston, and he
was bound to see her. That boy will make
his way.
—^The Social Manufacturing Company

of Woonsocket, R. I., has just completed
a model boarding house for its operatives,

which has comfortable and spacious sleep-

ing rooms, reception and reading rooms,
and full and complete arrangements for

providing a genial, healthy home for its

hundred and fifty occupants. The mills

of the company produced last year
7,500,000 yards of cloth, and it deserves
success for the humanity and considera-

tion with which it treats its employee

—The tin mines m Cornwall have been
worked for 3,000 years. They are now
yielding 3,500 tons per annum. The Span-
ish tin mines have been known nearly as

long as the Cornish ones. Tin was first

discovered in Bohemia and Meissen in the

twelfth century. There are tin mines in

Saxony, France, Sweden, and Siberia;

also in Peru, Chili, Bolivia, and Mexico.
Those in Mexico and South America were
at work at the time of Cortex's invasion.

The United States imported tin to the
value of nearly $6,000,000 in 1860. It

chiefly came from the Malay Peninsula.

—In France some of the manufacturing
districts are said to be si ffering great dis-

tress. The crisis has now led to the clos-

ing of a great number of establishments.

The state of feeling is illustrated by the

fact that a large meeting of the owners of

spinning mills at Lisle it was resolved to

reduce their production by one-fourth,

either by diminishing the number of ma-
chines or limiting the hours of work to

nine. This engagement will last until the

end of Decemljer, and will have a very bad
effect upon the laboring people of that

part of France.

—How rapidly the business of quartz

milling has increased in California is shown
by the fact that there were but 140 mills

in the State ten years ago, the whole of

which carried but 1,500 stamps, and were
built at a cost of less than $2,000,000. Be-

pides the above there are in the other

Pacific States and Territories 285 quartz,

mills, supplied with over 2,000 stamps, and
erecte<i at an aggregate expense of nearly

$H,000,000, thel)undiugof which is largely

due to California enterprise and capital.

The linear extent of the main water ditches

California reaches 5,500 miles, with

yfer^^putSh0''fV^^ oliii^jl^iB, eight

choir boys^HlQikDfgfttiiit sml twp iflKtona.

The congregatTdB aumbered flfleeiu"

—It may not be knowm to all readers

that the first message lent by the Inveutor

of the reoordiug telegraph, thiounh his

first tekltiraph lia*, on its completion ftvm
Washington to BalUmore, in 1844, was,

*'>^S^ hath God wrought
!"

^'^-Tiic lector of a drarch in Kngland.
who was not partial to music, announced
to his congregation that the singing had
takwuHi— auck ti— liwi h« wouklaoi
preach a sermon. It is said his hearers

rather liked the arrangement.

—Rev. Jedediah M«»r»e, ol ChaiU^tnwn,
Mass. was the father ot' S. F. B. Morse, tha
inventor of the telegraph, and. of Sidney
B. Morse, of the !New York Obterver. The
Ural, Sunday fcchool ever organized in this

country is stateil to have been founded at

Charlestowu, Massachusetts, iu the church
of which Rev. Jedediah Morse was pastor.

The first superintendent was his son, S. F.
B. Morse.

-xA curious mistake was made by a
young deacon in Connecticut, a few Sun-
day a^o. This deacon was a teacher in

the village Sunday School; and having
come into the presence of his class in that
character, he put his hand in his pocket
to seek his Bible, aud gravely drew forth a
copy of " Hoyle's Games." The deacon
apparently forgot that his Sabbath lessons

were not. ' according to Hoyle," but the
merriment of the scholars speedily inform-
ed him of his little mistake.

—Such has been the demand upon the
American Bible Society for Bibles and
Tastamcnts, to supply destitute places,

that they have audea seven new power
Eresses, and a steam engine of thirty-eix

orse power has been exchanged for one
ofsixty. With the twenty-three power
presses, besides one hand press, the Soci-

ety can now make five thousand, or, if

Miece^sary, six thousand volumes a day.

Since the war the Society have expended
in the South not less than one hundred
and sixty-four thousand dollars. Besides

the demand from the South, tho Bible
work is enlarging in foreign lands.

InddeHts aaid Accident$i.
—A locomotive boiler recently exploded

in Binghampton, New York, tearing the

engine to fragments, and instantly killing

the engineer and fireman.

—A large cave has been discovered in

Berks county, Pennsylvania. It is three

hundred yards deep, aud ends in a yawn-
ing chasm. The chasm has not be^n ex-

plored,

—Three ruffians got into a car at Peo-
ria, recently, and remsed to pay fare. One
of them stabbed the brakesman, who was
trying to eject him barely missmg the car-

otid artery.

—Some robbers threw a brick through a
window of a store in Cincinnati, knocking
over the clerk who was counting over the

day's receipts, then went in and carried

oflr the pile of bills.

—Patrick Mannex was lately watching
with a corpse alone, in a house in Mem-
phis, when some roughs entered the house
to rob it, and on being redsted by Mannex,
shot him.

—Two children of nine and twelve years
of age, recently ran away to get married
in Charleston, 8. C. They were discovered

in their eloping effort, severely corrected

and put to bed.

—Three box cars, empty, ran over a
man's leg at Toledo the other day, and
broke no bones; indeed, inflicted no in-

juries except a severe gash where the

flanges of the wheels passed over the leg.

—A Des Mohaes (Iowa) paper says that

Rilly one-half of the people in the rural

districts who have gone into their graves in

1867, have been sent there by threshing

machine, cane mill and kerosene assassina-

tiona

—A woman in Indianapolis found a

burglar in her room, filling a bag with
articles of jewelry and wearing apparel.

She procured a revolver, cocked and pre-

sented it to the robber's head, and allowed
him to depart upon promise of reform.

—Two Swedish laborers in Rock Island

county. 111., were attacked by highway
robbers the other evening, beaten until

senseless, and robbed. The skull of one is

fractured, and he will probably die. The
robbers were arrested, and proved to be
laborers on a neighboring £arm.

—One Hoover, a German silver-plater,

at Lafayette, Indiana, was found in his

room the other morning with a ghastly

wound in his throat, from which he may
possibly recover. He left a note, desiring

It to be " put in the paper " that he "tried

to hang myself first, then poison, then the

knife."

—A few days ago Josep}i L. Stevens, of

Manchester, N. H., was pouring Babbitt
metal into a mold ; the mold being damp,
the molten metal scattered over his face

and as he involuntarily closed his eyes,

the lids were sealed down bv the metal
clotting in the lashes ; thus, as if by a mir-

acle, saving his sight.

—A gentleman who stands high in the
community at Corydon, Ky., under the in-

fluence of wine, undertook to kiss two
young ladies at their house, but they re-

treat^ to a room, he following. He got
his leg through the door, but they fastened
it there by pressure against the door, and,
procuring a saw, amputated the leg below
the knee. The Henderson Neim swears to

the truth of the story, but we should like

to know whether the limb was a wooden
one or not

lines were found to b»feally engraved or
indentid kjtothe irou, so much so as to

be readily OTtected by the sense of feeling.

Wh^her priidueed by qhemical action or
by mechanical force is>j|uestion.—>ycti»-
ttfic American.' i

r—NewUsMins jaii0ti1s contain adver-
titilithts of a new bubslitute for cotton,

called the Ramie plant, a Mexican produc-
tion^' which yields a fibre finer and whiter
ttafm grass cioth, worth sixty cents a
pound in London. The New Orleans Pic-

UMl^ sp^ks of il as a texile plant which,
being perennfal, growing from the roots

from year to year, producing, after being
well rooted, from two to four crops, or 150

Sounds of clear fibre per season, and this

eiug vastly finer add stronger than tsot-

ton or linen, sells at 60 to 65 cents per
pound, in specie, and having none of the
vicissitudes of cotton, promises to become
a chief crop in our cultivation.

—A Mississippi physidan professes to
have invented a new khid of ink. The
appearance of a letter written with it is

thus described by the New Orleans I^iea-

yuM. " Tke portion of the letter written
with this ink lias the appmrance of having
been written with a golden fluid. Let the
reader imagine that a letter written with
tho ordinary black ink be suddenly dashed
with gold dust, which adheres only to the
letters, and he will have i^me idea of the
singularly l)rilliant effeot of this chemical
writing fluid." The inventor accidentally
made this ink while compounding a wasn
ibr the cure ot* cancer. He says the colors
are permanent, and that the ink will become
a favorite with printers aud sign painters.

—The following experiment was made
by Mr. Bert : He dried a rat's tail under
the bell ot an air-])uiup, aud in immediate
proximity to concentrated sulphuric acid,

so as gradually to deprive it of all mois-
ture. Then he placed it in a hermetically-
seeled gl.HS8tube for five days. At the end
ot this time ho hubjicted it lor a number
of hours to a temperature of 98 degrees
ceutii?r:ide in a stove, and subsequently
sealed it a second time in his tube. Pour
days more having elapsed, he united this

tail by its cut extremity to the freshly cut
stump of a iivinj?, healthy rat, and quietly

awaited the result His success was as

complete as it was max'velous. It com-
menced to expand and perform the natural
duties of a tail, and three months after-

wards he dcmon.strated, by a second am-
putation and careful injection, that it was
furnished with proper vessels, and was a

living part of a second rat

blood In the head ^111 produce a rawness
of nose, and a geaoral suflublou of cold
in the- W)e not/it t,11 desirable, and which
detract^' greatly fr^m that parity of com-
plexion Which we all desire.

An etCessof blood in the ofcost Inte^'

feres greatly with
tion. The heart is over-burdened, con
sequently its action is unnatural, and k-
bored.

All these deraugements make us feel

cross, and feeling cross, we look cross, and

P
Km^ioHT.—Milton's bllnanesb was ine

result of over work and dyspepsia. One
{)f the most eminent American divines Laa
br^me time been compelled to forego the

|)leaSure of reading, has spent thousands
ot dollars in vain, and lost years of time

th« process ,of r^spira- \ in consequence of getting up several hours

Multitudes of men and women have made
their eyes weak for life by the too free use
of the eye-sight in reading fine print and
doing fine sewing.

In view of these things it is well to ob-
serve the foUowing rulu« ia the lua «£ Uia:
eyes:

A Tliree Hours* f^ombaC wltli
an li^lephaut.

Art and Science.
—An explosive matter is obtained by

treating a common glue with a strong so

lution of chlorate and nitrate of potash-
This material, it Is said, burns like ordi-

nary gunpowder.

—Mr. 8. F. Gold, of Cornwall, Conn.,
an amateur millwright, has built and put
in operation a water wheel thirty-one feet

in diameter, which he claims runs abso-

lutely true, and can be kept in motion by
the water through a two Inch pipe.

—A patent has been granted to a Maine
mechanic for an invention for running
shafting at right angles, or at any an^le,

without the use of gearing or belting.

A slide-bar is placed in the angle, and mo-
tion is transferred by the action of a

double crank on each shaft The machin-
ery runs without the least noise.

—Turbid water, holding any kind of

earthy substances, is rendered fit to drink

in from seven to fifteen minutes, if to each
litre there be added 4 lOOths of a gramme
of finely powdered alum, or three-quarters

of a pound to every ton of water, care be-

ing taken to agitate the liquid when the

alum is introduced.

—Recently experiments were conducted
by Dr. T. R. Goulding, of St. Louis, to de-

cide upon the proper flux for, and the best

manner of roasting and smelting tin ore

from the Missouri mines. As a final result,

on tho 18th inst was produced the first

pig of pure tin ore ever made in this

country. The yield of pure meUl was
eight per cent ot the quantity of ore.

—A new aniesthetic has recently been
introduced—a quadrichloride of carbon,

which emits an agreeable smell of quinces,

and can produce insensibility in less than
one minute, 'fhe insensibility so pro-

duced may be maintained with or with-

out loss of consciousness ; its effects cease

speedily when desired, and are not followetl

by vomiting. It has has also been suc-

cessfully used for obstinate headache.

—Some rails of one of our city railroads

were taken up a few days ago and on their

lower surface was a perfect representation,

or reproduction of the grain of the sleep-

ers on which they rested, with all the

knots and curvatures of the wood, as neatly

done as If by the painter's art. On ap

Mr. Hyatt Frost, of Van Amburgh's
menagerie, gave U3 yesterday, the particu-

lars of a terrible fight with Tippoo Sahib,
the well-known elephant, which occurred
at Connersville, Ind., last Tuesday. The
menagerie has gone into winter quarters
at tliat place, and the colossal animal is

chained in a small building, where he will

be kept until the show season opeas next
year. Tippoo Sahib, by the way, is now
the largest elephant in America. He is

thirty six years old, and weighs ten thou-
sand pounds.
The battle with Tippoo resulted from a

change in his keepers. Frank Nash, his

keeper for ten years, was recently sup-
planted by Charles Johnson, formerly of
Bamum's menagerie. The elephant will

not receive a new master without a battle,

and Mr. Johnson fully prepared himself
for an exciting encounter. The elephant
was in a particularly bad humor with all

mankind. He would allow nobody in his
quarters, striking at every intruder with
his trunk and tusks most viciously.

On Tuesday morning last, at 10 o'clock,

the combat opened. The new keeper, with
nine assistants, had fuUv equipped him-
self with chains and cables for tyini^, and
spears and pitchforks for subduing Tippoo.
The first thing done was to fasten a brick-
bat to the end of a rope and throw it over
the end of the tusk-chain, which latter is

fastened to one leg and one tusk. By
means of this rope, a twenty-ton cable
chain (formerly used to subdue the fa-

mous Hannibal), was slip noosed around
the tusk. Next, an excavation three feet

deep was made under the sill of the house,
and while the elepiiant's attention was at-

tracted to the other side of the room by a
pail of water poured into his trough, the
cable chain was passed through the exca-
vation and fastened to hea%'y stakes out-

side. All this time the infuriated monster
struck all around him with terrific fe-

rocity, and tugged at his chain with incred-

ible momentum.
The next thinj; accomplished was the

snaring of his hmd legs. This was con-
summated by the slinging of fresh ropes
aroud those two stately pillars of elephant
fiesh, bone and muscle, and finally by the
stealthy strategy of the keeper and another
man, these ropes were fastened to stumps
outside. The elephant was now sufficient-

ly pinioned to allow the order, " Charge
pitchforks," to be given. Ten men, armed
with these ugly implements of offense,

plunged them into the rampaging beast,

taking care, of course, to avoid penetrat-

ing his eyes or joints. The tenderest spot

in an elephant is just behind the fore legs,

and that locality was prodded unmercifully.

By means of a hooked spear sunk in his

back, Tippoo was brought to his knees, but
he surged up again with such awful
strength that he swept his tormentors off

their feet, and made his chains whistle like

fiddle strings. After an hour's fighting he
was brought down to his side, but for two
hours longer he tugged at his chains with
frenzied ob.atinacy. He pulled so hard at

times that his hind legs were straight out
behind him, and three feet off the ground.

At the end of three hours, the giant

gave in by " trumpeting," which is the
elephant way of crying' "enough." The
moment this peculiar cry was heard the

battle ceased. The keeper made Tippoo
get up and lie down a number of tunes,

and he was as obedient to the word of com-
mand as a gentle pony. The animal was
then groomed and rubbed ofl" with whisky,

lie allowcil all manner of liberties without
so much as flapping an ear. He was a
subjugated elephant.

At one stage of the fight the dog " Jack"
(a companion of the elephant), thought
some of the tying business foul play. He
flew upon Johnson's back and tried to sink

his fangs into his neck, but was pulled off

and dragged out of the room. " Jack"
evidently sympathized with his big friend.

—CincmruUi Commercial.

looking cross, we are ugly in our own
sigh^Slld iffthfislglWDf afl who «e««.
Now as a remedy, or better still, as a

preventive, put oii thick soled shoes, as

soon as it comes 01 1 cold and damp. Don't

say ru wear my-^d shoes, and putoa rub-

bers when its wet. You won't do it, you
will be in too muci of a hurry for a pail

of wat«r, to stop for rubbers, and you'll

run out and get your feet wet, and you
can't stop to change or day^them till night.

Then will come ipon you all the evils

herein set down.
Dear girls, do lake care of your feet.

Keep them warm ;iud dry. By so doing,

you stand a better chance of being healthy,

and being healthy, a better chance of

being happy.

KplKraa&a.

We compile the following from the many
good things in the epigrammatical line, for

the beueht of fcucli readers as appreciate

witty rhymes, aveu if a little old

:

At Oxford an altercation in the statutory

exercises for divioity degrees, by which
two theologicAl eimyii were required in

future from the candidates, drew forth the

following

:

" The title D. D. 'tia proposed to convey
To UD A double! .'•' for a double H A.'^

The honorary dtgree of D. C. L. having
been declined by a distinguished officer,

ou account of the heavy faea at that time
demanded, his refusal was thus set forth:

" Oxford, uo do ibt yon wiish me well,
But prilhcc let Hic be

;

I can't, ala<» ! xs 1». C. L ,

BecanBCOf :... 8. D."

The erection of i monument, some years
after his death, t} the author of " Hudi-
bras," who died in the most squalid quar-
ter of London, ar d was indebted to the
charity of a frien i for a grave, provoked
one of the acutest epigrams in the English
language :

" While BuUer, needy wretch, was yet alive,

No I'citcrons patroii would a dinner ^Ive ;

Sec niin, wbeu staiTed to death and turned to

dost.
PrcBcnted with a monumental bust.
The poet's fate Id hi:re in emblem shown ;

lie a8keu for bread, and he recelTed a stone."

Of many epign ms the chief element is

surprise—an artifice by which an vmex-
piected turn is suddenly given to some ap-
parently careless iissertion. A good speci-

men is this hit at a fat doctor

:

" When Edwards trei.ds the streets, the paviord cry
' God bless yon, sir !' and lay their rammers by."

The best machinery for surprise is the
ama>bseic poem, o r question and answer,
as in the dialogue of the traveler and the

clergyman

:

"
O. I've lojt my portmanteau.
T. I pity yourgrief.
C. Ail m) sermons are in It.

T. I pity Jie thief.

Of epigrams o;i names. Dr. Lettaom's
principles of medicine stands in the front
rank for its pith aid unpretentious stoicism

which is content to do its duty and abide
the consequences

" If anybody comes to I,

1 phyelcs, >leed8^ and sweats 'em

;

If, after that, they like to die.

Why, what care 17 I. Lbttsom.

An epigram, by Tom Moore, on a vain
politician, suggest a kind of speculation
which might be made very profitable in

these days

:

" The best specnlstion the market holds forth
To any enlightened lover of pelf,

Is to bay up at the price he Is worth.
And seUbhn &•. that he puta on himself."

One of the neatest and moat caustic epi-

grams of the pnaent century, is the one
which Byron so much admired, on Ward, a
tonguey Parliamentary orator and writer
for the magazines, who had criticised Rog-
ers' Italy with g :eat severity. Referring

to Ward's practice of passing ofi' cut-and-

dried speeches lor extempore ones, the
banker-poet gave him the following rapier-

like thrust

:

" Ward has no heiirt, they say ; but I deny It,

He has a heart, und get* his speeches by U."

Of one of Young's deadliest thrusts Vol-
taire, the Coryphceus of French epigram-
matists, was ttie victim. The French wit
having in Yo\m,;'s presence decried Mil-

ton's genius, and ridiculed particularly the

personification iu Paradise Lost of Death,
Sin and Satan, the Englishman, indignant
at the Frenchman's irreverence and levity,

lifted his finger, sind, pointing at him, Haiu

:

" Thou art so witty, wicked, and so thin.

Thou art at onc< the Devil, Death and Sin."

One of the "riodem improvements " in

epigrfuns is th<! artifice of parody. A
good illustration is the following hit at

Tom Moore

:

" When Limerlok once in idle whim
Moore, a£ hjr member, gaily courted,

The boy8,Tor fan's sake, asked of him
To state wh it party he supported ;

When thus to them the answer ran,
' Tm of no party as am.in.
But, as a poet amatory J'

"

We close for tlie present with the follow-

ing on a married couple

:

'•80 like yoursulves, so like your lives.

As baa as b i.d can be

;

The worst of hasbands, worst of wives,
'Tls strange yon can't ajtree."

^•'^

in

nearly 1,000 miles of branches for distrib-

uting the water at points more or less re-

mote from the line of the principal ditches.

The total cost of these works, including

flumes, branches and reservoirs approxi-

mates $16,000,000.

RellKlon* and KdncatloBal.
—Rev. Dr. Magoon has resigned the

charge of the Hudson Street Baptist

Church, in Albany, New York.

—Rev. Mr. Walk, of Bourbon, Kentucky,
has preached a sermon on the exceeding

sinfulness of Agricultural Fairs.

—Sixty pounds of cents were deposited

in the contribution boxes of a Massachu-
setts church a few Sundays ago. There
were over three thousand of them. A
UTiaWiii proceeding. .

—A New York paper says the services v.v,«« «> .. ^t — , r
at Trinity Church on a recent Sunday i plying the fingers to aid the sight, these

Keep Your Feet Dry.

When the cold, wet weather of autumn
comes, men and boys put on thick shoes or

boots. But women aud girls hardly ever

make any change until winter comes in

dead earnest and very tYequently not then.

How ofl«n do we see girls and women in

the country, either with paper soled, or

cloth gaiters on their feet, or old leather

shoes 8») broken as to be no sort of protec-

tion against water? In the autumn we
generally have heavy, frequent rains, and
the ground is as full of watsr as a sponge.

Farmers' girls and wives are in tho habit

of waiting upon themselves, doing their

own part of the work, and not unfrequent-

ly doing things more properly belonging

to the boys.

They run up the orchard for a l>asket of

apples, they fetch a pumpkin from the

field, they draw a bu(*x;I of water, and
bring in an armful of 'wttod. Sometimes,

and quite often too, they feed the pigs.

You will seldom find dry walks to all

those places, and broken, or thin shoes,

and the ground saturated with water, will,

if they come in contact, produce wet feet

That IS, presuming there are feet In the

shoes. Wet feel will be cold fieet Cold
feet will prevent tho free circulation of

bliMxl to the extremities. - Impeded circu-

lation will cause an undue flow of blood to

the chest and head, producing headache,"

and dimness of vision. An excess of

How TO Mas AGE Kerosknk Lamps.—
" Experimenter" furnishes the following to

the IScicntiJic American :

If the brass-^rork, oone, etc., is heated

unusually hot, l. will cause gas to generate

in the lamp, which, as it produces pres-

sure, will force itself up through and
around the wick and ignite, causing the

lamp to sputter, and even snap itself out.

Now if, when it is " sputtering" the brass-

work is coole<l off; for instance, by
wrappi jg a wel clolh around it the lamp
will cease sputtering and snapping and

burn as it shcm! 1
An examination, while operafting as

above, will generally reveal charred and
saturated wick burning around the base

of the V^ick tube, or the flame of the lamp
may impinge on the cone, owing to its be-

ing slightly turned or the wick having a

ragged corner, causing the brass to heat

and generate gas. Low proot oil, forming

gas at a low temperature, is consequently

more unsafe tc use. If the wick tits the

tube properly, blowing down the chim-

ney is the best way to extinguish it for

the following reasons :—It is perfectly safe,

the wick need not be trimmed for several

days, thus obviiiting the necessity of regu-

lating it every time it is lighttni. A slight

puff or a gentle flirt of the fingers across

the top of the chlmnev, in an upwanl,

slanting direction, is all that is necessarj-.

A tremendous and badly aimed blast is

generally used, where a mere pufl would

suffice if properly directed. If the wick

fits the tube, it is impossible to drive the

flame down into the lamp by blowing into

the chimney.

To LiQirr a Dark Room.—The London
Builder recommends a plan for lighting a

dark room, in w bich the darkness is caused

by its being situated on a narrow street or

lane. The Bmldtr says if the glass of a

Avoid sudden changes between light and
darkness.
-<N€ver begin to. read, or write, or sew,

lor several minutes after coming frbih
"

darkness to a bright Upht.
Never read by trvilight, or moonlight, or

of a cloudy day. -<»j«-. ^ .

Never read or sew directly in front 01
the light, or window, or d(H)r. "^

It is better to have the light frfl Irqm' A
above, obliquely over' the left bhoulder. ' '

Never fikep so tlml on first awaking
the eyes shall open on the light ol a win-

dow.
Do not use the ej to scaiit th^ it ^^

requires an cflort to c.».-u.:a?"-"-

Too much light creat(£ .
re, *;Dd

pains and conli'M - lUliajni!. lliynii-

ment you are seu-i; i^^if feu ctlurl.u> -tiii- -

tinguish, that moment cease, aiid tak*; a
walk or ride.

As the sky is blue and the earth grtcu,

it would seem that the ceiling shoul i be ot

a bluipli tinge, ant the valls of some mel-

low tint —
The moment you are - iostmui-\ciy

prompted to rub the eyes, that momciit
stop using them.

If the eyelids are glued together on
w&king up, do not forcibly open lheui,bui

apply the saliva with the finger; il is the

speediest dilutent in the world. Theu
wash the eyes and face iu warm water.—
H'M'ii Journal of Ifealtft.

Urevitiet* aud l.<evitteH.

Not long sitce a middle aged gentle-
man and a young lady bapjier<.-d to be the only pac-
senct-rs etart)ui;U;at uiurniugiiJ the ftb^zQ for'i^-.
They were strangers to each other. The Ldy was
currying a large white rabbit—a pet. Jnst befoia
the stage stopped at a to!l-;;ate the lady asked the
Rontlcmtui to hold the rubblt a mom^^nt while ehe
arranged some of her packngf-e. He look It. cov-
ered It under bis fehawl, aud snu^'^ed it up II a
way quite f.^thorIy. The ;:atek<-t-i.ir. noticing il,

a»kcd if it wa:i tbeir cliild, ai;d uuue}!. The gen-
tleman nplied: '•Yej.ourCret-boni.iioortliiiiitr'
After the \ehicle bad resumed it* joamey. the
Kentlenian handi-d back the ptt, tii\ ;i;e :

•' V, hut
beautiful eyes', jaet like it«motners;" "Yee."
ret^ponded the danisil, "acd tats juft like itji

futher'e:"

John Bunyan had a gieat ckead of
epiritnal prjd» ; ar,d once, after be had prtacLfil rf

very tiuu eurmon, and hia fricndB crowded .'oubd
to shake him by the hand, while they txprt-rf-^d

the utmost admiration of bia eloquence, be iait.r-

ruptcd them saying : "Ay '. you need not remir.d

me of that, lor 'the de^il told me of it belore I was
out of the pulpit."

Fun represents a six yesr old in
Knickerbocker^ Heated in a ba: bcr's cLai.', acf! iu

him the haiidres-er tdvs: "Well, my Imle j:ti,i.^-

man. and how would von like your hair cm:'
Charlie—"Oh. like papa's, pleate—>^iib a Iffi*

round hole at the top."

" Wiiat makes your cows so cros= *"

E>atdano]d lady to the milkman, the other day.
"Croea, madam" r they are the gtuiJttt th;E{;s iu

the world:-" "Well, the milk is alwajb sourV
the matron replied ebarply.

Why are women like churche?

:

Firetiy. because there is no Hrin* without one ;

econ&ly, bec»uee there is mar.y a spire to them ;

thirdly, because they are objecte of adoratton. fcnd

lastly, but by no uedus Icasily. b<-ciuge lUcy bare
a loud clai)per in their ujiper-storr.

A Dutchman and his wife were
traveling; they sat down by tiic road, exct>ediLC*y
futteued. The wifebighed. "I wiphlwas to hcar-

en! The husband replied, " 1 wieh I vaa at the

tavern!" "Oh, yon old rogne." says sli«, "you
always want to be in tbe be»i place '.""

An old gentleman oi Webfier, Mass.,

has ordered a CTavestone from a marble cutter ot

that town. The epitaph is a» fo-lov^ e •' Who
never sacrificed bis reason at the eltar of a enper-

stltiotts God : who never believed ih&t JoniUi

swallowed tbe whale."

TISTE.
Time iras Is past, tbou ca?^t r.it it recall

:

Time i* thou haet: employ the poni>.>n ^auui
limefuture is not, and may revtr bj

;

Time prtstnt le the only time for ihie.

"Papa please buv me a muff when
yon go to Boston," sa'd liltie three-year oV, Ku'b.
fler sister Minnie hearing Uii« siid :

" Von are

too little to have a muff." " Am I too little to be
cold 5" rejoined the indi^'naut little Ruth.

Not witly, but true. Literary critics

«an not determine whether men or yiova^n tre tbe

superior k-tter-wrltcrs, but ihcy we unanimotis in

declaring women the greatest story-tellers.

A man boasting in the company of
young ladies that be had a luxuriant bead of hair.

a lady present said that it was owing to the mel-

lowness of the soil.

Spurgeon objects to hearing a man
pray half an hour, and then coccinde by asking
the"Lord to pardon bis short-comiags.

Those who tupport ritualism con-
tend very planeibly that all they desire in cuurch
matters is 10 nave their ritce.

If Patti will not marry, of course
there will be no Paul-cake.

The goddess babies dislike—"Wean-

"= ^.^
The New York correspondent of the

London Neic» in a recent letter mentions

Commodore Vanderbilt as affordicj;, with-

in the last seven years, a striking foretaste . j,ir

of the influence which great railway cor-

porations may yet exert upon American
society. Ue says of this railway mucnaie

:

" Five years ago he bought up nc«rly all

the stock of the Harlem Road, 150 u.iies

long, running through one of the richest

agricultural regions in tbe North, be-

tween this city "and Allwiriy, put his s.->n8

and sonsin-law in the various offices of

the road, and now manages it as he sees

fit. Uc next did tho same thiug to the

Hudson River Railroad, running between

the same places, but along the banks of

the Hudson River, thus controlling the

only two great lines of ciMumuuication

between the commercial .and political cap-

ital of the State. Within the present year

he has done the same thing to tb.c New
York Central, so that over the three great

lines of communication of tl.is Slate,

about seven hundred miles long in all, his

word is law."

A DrxPKK.KKT .loKE.—A Waslungton
correspondent savs "there Is occAsion.s'.iy pome
rcllet to the monotony of st.ato ntT.iir* bore. \e«-

terdav anemoon a gontlom.'vu who ho;d# a n'spon-

slble piwitlon under goverBment. i-oncmd d to

change his lodpitf-s. lie seat one of the waiter*

of tho hotel wh.re he had selected apartments af-

ter his bagga;:o.
Meeting the waiter .in hour or two afterward ho

^'^^^
" Well. John, did you bring my baggage down ?

"No sar," blandly responded the eable geuUo-

m«n.
.. Why—what was the reason!
"Case, sar, de gentleman In de oflice said yon

had not paid your bill."

"Not paid my bill—why. thnfs sinetilsr—he
knew me verv well when he kept the liirard lloi5!*e

In rhlladelphU."
, ^^ „" Well, mebbe," rejoined John, thouglitloUy

scratching his head, "dat wa» de r«>«son why he

wouldn't gire me the basgago."
, . . ,

The contleman of the department took the joke

In gooS part."

—The case of Levi Stomway v?. tho Erie

Railway Corapanv—an action to recover

$2,t>00,"the estim.iicd value of property be-

longing to tho plaintiff, and destroyed by

fire while in transit to Cinciunatti in cliarge

of defendants—was heard before Judge
Brady in New York on the Sth inst. A
paper or contract was presented to prove

I
that acconling to its terms tho railnvid.„ says „^

window in sucli a room Ls placed several
| conipany was not liable for losses by tire

, . =.v._ .u-^.,.„ #„ r«K„-«.ii
^^^ ^^^^ charced the jury *'- =''•*"

inches within the outer face of the wall,

as in the geiteral custom in building

houses, it will iidmit very little li^ht, that

which it gets being only the reflection from

the walls of tho opposite houses. If, how-
ever, for the window be substituted anoth-

er in which j.ll the panes of glass are

roughly ground on the outside, and flush

with the outer wall, the light from the

whole of the visible sky and from the re-

motest parts o ' the opposite wall will be
introduced int) the apartment, reflected

from the innuoiemble faces or facets which
the rough griniling;«if,s;lA8s has produced.

The Whole wndow^wlll appear as if the

rity were beyond it, and from every poi^t

of this luminous surface light will radiate

into all parts of the room.

that if the

railroad company could employ loco-

motives that consume their own smoke and

sparks, and failed to do so, then the com-

pany wonld bo resoonsiblo for losses

through such failure. The Jury found in

Jull for the claimant |2,600.
»

A r0KRKSPOM>F.ST of tlic Country Gen-

tleman says, in moderate sized flocks, ItX)

Cotswold ewes, will raise iST* Umbs. He
thinks this breed will prtxiuce the greatest

amount of wool and mutton with greatest

profit

watches
two

. -—Eigk^ thousand A^iencan

are sold annually in- this counfiy;

hundred thousand of foreign ones.
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t'trMonal aa«l IJlteriu>y.

iJtNKKAL O. O. lIowAKU IS bul thJrty-

stvcu wrtisot age.

Mu. W. II. Dixon's new work is to be

citllt'd •• Spiritujil Wives."

J AME^ 1*K vY, i>l Skowhegan, Me., Wfij^hs

140 puH!iiN. nr.d is not yet 21 years of age.

Lor IS Nai'olkon is aeouscd of losini^

l,UlH.i,iKiO iraiJcs iii three months' gaiubliug

LoxoKELLOW, Whittier and other Anar-
ic^fx i>*>c(d are becoming popular in Kus-

kia.

EnwiN Booth's portion of one week's

rtHX'ipts at the l.ouisvillf ihcairc was $J,-

VuToK Uvoo is t-ndeavoting to get the

maUii:d h.i wiiiiag the iile of John

Brown.
TiiK liev. Charles KingsUy has in press

a volume enlitkd " l)iscii)liue and Other

Sermons."

Mu. Wni.iAM WiNrnnor. I nited States

Consul at .NLklU, luishi-ld liiat position lor

tliirty-tlirte yea's.

M.vKK Twain, in writing from Ca-sarea

Phillippi, calls it UaldwJnsville, because it

soniuis better and is easier remembered.

Jo-iti'ii Lakayettk, aged ninety tive, a

nephew of the dislin>;Uished tteueral La-

fayeue, is temporarily stopping iu Du-

buque.
, . I. .

TuK autluT of " John llalitax is about

to puMisli " A Freueh Couutiy Family."

a tr^iu-iiaiiou fvom the French of 3Luluuie

De Wit'.

Mk r>L>';iEV is preparin;: for pubUv\a-

ti.ni " riio 3lisoellaue«»us Frose \\ orks* oi

K.iward lUilwer, Lord liyttou/' now first

t\'l!ei"tid.

ALKX-VNtniK DvMAS, jhre, is said to

have msde Sea millions of francs by his

w rifiM.rs. and to h.ive expended it all like

a I'nxf.jrnl prince.

>tu tTfouviK Ai'oisTi^ S.v.LA has writ-

1» II a prefaee and an ess^y for a new and
e 'tni'Ietc edition of the " Life and Letters

.if t'lrii-AS L.imb."

Amom. the trilies light as air wo see that

The dt.«;'.''iU'.<hed naval hero, Commoi'ore
Nutl. wilf ^oou lead the lovely ilii<s Miu-
uie Warren Xo the altar.

Mk. tiKoui.K 3Iacih>xm.d hav two mw
bot.:v« '!! i.re.'?. " Songi of the Days aid
N,

'

,:id "The Hymns and "llymn-

W i I L . > • i cr ermauy
.

"

A FKLiow named Boshart, who has

been }>uli!is'.iin2' l.a. lies' ai;es in a Sunday
sheet at rroy, got badly thrashed by a big

brother on a recent Sunday.

It is positively announced that Miss

Anna DickiUM»n will go upon the 9ta-e

iLis viir.tcr, at the >«e\vark (X. J.I Thea-

tre. The character for her debut has l)een

s«.loci»d, but 13 kept a profound secret.

JouN Foi.uATK, a resident of Jet^'erson,

WaviiO County, i>ljio. 5:iys the Wooster
Dt>'>i'.H-rat, is one huudred and eight years

old, tlie oldest man in Ohio, and'proljably

the United Sidles. He was born in Leba-

non Courtv, Pennsvlvania, in 1759, and
moved to 0:i:o in lr2y, at the age of sev-

enty.

^tiitt-ellnueons Items.
—There are I2,0v0 blind people In the

Unittd States.

—A Arm in Minneapolis makes 50,000

Minn., has been tutted by lUBC^ovt^rnmeut

Geologist at Waahingtou.aml pro^uncod''

to be aiual. If not buperior, to any in the

Lniled Stales, and fuUy e(,ual to HuBsni

granite, knovni as tho liuesibmlding m*to-

iial iu Euro(>«. A company, with a caw

tal of f 15,UW, ia preparing to put the

granite into eoiumeree.

—A tiansiHirtalion experiment is about

to be made from Dubuque, the result •)!

whiih w ill iH.' looked for with interest A
!,tcauu r leaves there for the OuU ot Mexi-

co and the sea, towing a tltet t>f iwrges

louiieil with nearly UlO.lKH) bushels ol

wheat for New York and Liverpool. It

is an experiment as to the feasibility ot

transporting grain from the I'pper Witwis-

eippl to seaports b> vessels, instead ol rail-

road.s. . , . 1 »

—There are iu both hemisphcrei* at lca.st

:,") (100 miles of railway iu actual use, c«ni-

slrueted at a cost varying '^^om *".H).000 a
sir V .-. .J,,
mile in the Western prairies, to ? -t,

per mile for the London Metropolitan

roail. and averairim^ throughout the w.>rld

perhaps ^SO.tH'O per mile. The capi-

tal expended in eons' ruction hI"I»;^ i^

represented in round numbers by ^o,000,-

OOO.tHH).

—There are now :J7,00O miles of com-

pleted railroad in this country, which,

since iheir eommencement, is at the nite

of l.OOU miles a year. There are also m
course of constnu-tion 17,800 miles ot rail-

roail. For these hinds <-ompleliHl, ami

those in cimtemplation, the (.nivernment

has donUed over 1S4,SHO,GOO acres of laud,

and to the Facitic roads over 24,000,000

acres.

—Fndcr the recent decision of the Hii-

pren.e Courl the city rail r- 'ads of Fhiiatlel

phia nov,- run their cjirs on Sunday, miichto

the horror of the preachers and pious citi-

zens. In discussing the decision ot the

Ci'url iu regard lo lliis lualter, the Philadel-

phi:; litriciin says: "All tiouu;a the etb ct will

piobablv be cquiv;^lent t.> a legab/ing ol

the running of Sunday cars, J udges Wood-

ward and Thompson expressly dec'are

that the persons engaged in thus running

them are liable to a fine oi' four dollars

uiiner the law of 17U!, for pursuing

upon Sundays a worhlly employment
that is not ' a work of cUavity or neces-

suy.

—Cruplty amfrbodAy tortiu. seem to be

the St;^- in ^iglana lu^t n.-^. At the

Derby County I'ohm C5ourt a lew days

since, "a gontlemanly looking man named

John SUftw " was eziuiui>eU on a charge

of ilMre»^lint» Irt*. servant, u giil of four-

teen The ev'deucoshownl Ihut, to punish

her for alleged Ij^ng, hestrippeil her to the

waist, made her lie on the Uoor, tied her

hands and feet, jiagged hei mouth, and

then i»roceeile«l lo bastinade her feet with

a w«>odcn ladle and to horsewhip her back

auil nluMilibltfc \\'] ''-r Uj^ oll.^. her

elothing and re commenced his horsewliip-

ping until the clild was a mass of bruisfs

and wells. He liuislied the delectable ex

erciwj by rubbing her with turp«nline and
washing her with salt and water. A few

weeks ago the clergyman wh«) tortured a

do«;,"was not even eensund; the gentle-

manly JoMt rthaw^as sentenced to six

months' imprifconineul. Sueli a mon.ster is

worse than a murderer, and ought, at least,

to Imj immured for the rest of his brutal

lifv'.

of

S'liiiglts a weeK.
—BAixi ball clnbs are getting up tourna-

ments lor match wood-sawing.

—Tacra ar^ one Iinndre«l thousand

drurktu wirncn in the United Slates.

—Tiie >4e«- York Metropolitan Police

cost !*"2.4i.'9,17T within the last ten months.

—The r::udh'^lt 3 on the Overland route

MH sa'd to 'lie fllltu up with lous of mail

matter.

—A protciincat and wealthy Bt Louis

pawnbroker hiS got two years in the State

Prison ior recciviL'g stolen goods.

—A d.'.rnstlin E* st^.n Ttoeniiy borrowed

f ve handled doDav-. and gave herself as

' collateral. ' The note has one year to

lUU.

—We«ton, the pedestrian, in lb38, accom-
plished the te^.-. of walking one thousand

miles iu one thousaiid hours, at Lockport,

X. Y.

—The Mnsonic Fraternity of Qaincy
have in c<:;Ds..*eration the construction of

a magmficeni Tt-m2;Ieof Die Mystic Tie, to

cost over ^ivtj.uOO.

—K'mball, tlie Mormon, has recently

buried his hrst wife. It is to be noped that

tiiS ten or tllfeeu surviving wives will .^^uc-

ceed in con^o'lng him.

—A woiriun in PDvidence, R. L, refused

to marry iK-r iover on the very day as-

signed for her wedding, because he had
shaved ttf his moustache.

—A clerk in a Broadway dry goods .store

has hetn anested for the larceny of $70,-

000 v,-...rl'.' o: silks, laces, velvets, etc.,

which he carried '^11 by degrees.

—The oldest newspaper in New Hamp-
shire, the G'AZitte, was r.rst issued 111 years

aqo. \S't eh.-'.ll soon have a veritable past

to look back upr u in this covntry.

—Dr. AUc'j, a celebrated dentist, eays

that iu thfc United States, in a population

of thirtv iiii: lions, there are twenty mil-

li'>n«« of iccth annually lost by decay.

—The pro^-erty left by "Artemus Ward"
fails inside of ^10,000. He was tnought

to be worth f-orn |40.00<J to ^oO.OOO, and
a.nsatistaet>ry management is hinted at.

—.Minneapolis, Minnesota, is to be light-

ed with ,e t.s by R New York company,
which propos^g to erect gasworks in that

city, beginning iu the course of the present

month.

—Two fourteen } tar-old school boys,

near Harrisburg, PTtnnsylvania, quarreled

t.he othei day, when one stabbed the other

ia the rod.-, inllicling what is probably a

fatal wo'.iuu.

—A B'.blon man paid :$'500 for a curled

black walnut tree at Iluntsville, Indiana,

R few days ago, and after it was felled anrl

tho beauty ot the grain was discovered,

the p'jrctiastr taid ho would not take

|3,00O for it.

—One tbirr of tho Union Pacific rail-

road is now completed, and many believe

that the other two thirds will be finished

in 1870. The oOO miles operated in Ne
braska have all been constructed since

Jan. Ist, 18fi7.

—There is to be a vdaRtering match in

Cincinnati for the cuiimpionsaip, for fr'rni

$100 to |1,000 a side—two thoutaml yards

—between four plasterer.^ Cadwalierand
IT'.'mp on o;ie f-ide, and Goodin and Fin-

nerty on the other.

— It is understood to U- tlie decision of

the Treasury Dapartmtut that unle.rH the

holders «.f .'^even-thirties present ihcni r)r

conversion into five-twehlies at maturity,

the option for .''iich conversion i.s lost, and

they will be paid in greenbacks.

—The pritpoiUon of unmHrrie<l men in

the j .urnali^tic profession in this country
In paid to be Ui^cr than in any other pro-

te.i8ion. Au exchange thinks it is b, cause

the newpaper men " haven't time to at-

tend to wich m.atterB," which Is, perhaps,

partly the truth.

—A phip raral through the Florida
Peninsula is advocated by the Southern
newspaptrb. Such a canal would be Icms

'.han W) miles long, and would shorten the
voyage f.'om New Orleans to New York
sfcverri.! days, and be the means of avoiding
».he danifcrfs of the Florida coast.

- Newman Hail said, in New York, not
long hince, IL'^L he liad been in this country
about sevn wffikd and had seen only tour

•Irunken p';r ons on the Ktrcots. In Lon-
drm he would have seen that number in

t.ne ni'j;ht. There aro seven drinking
shops to one bakery ; $70,000,000 arc spent
annually for drink, and $50,000.(JOO of it

by the poor

—A man at Lindsay, Canada, has been

fined %:> for cursing the Queen.

—Suicides for the last eight years in

England average l,o(.H) a year.

—The excess of births over deaths in

England is more than 1,000 a day.

—A French doctor says that the fer-

mented milk of mares will cure consump-
tion.

—There arc said to be about five hun-

dred Americiai students in the German
Universities.

—The gold yield of Australians steadily

decreasing. In 18')a it was |60,000,000 and

in ISOli less than ;?0,000,000.

—A tunnel is to be cut under the Mer-

sey river, between Birkenhead and Liver-

pool. It wdl cost five million dollars.

—Fmncc is seeking to raise a loan of

twenty eight million pounds, which, it is

representid, the Government wants for

peace n^cs.

—In ISOo the city government of Paris

sold the mud collected in that city for

!j 15,000: since then its value has steadily

increased, and it is now worth 1 120,000.

—A Paris correspondent says the French
dealer.^ in hair sell 140,000 pounds per an-

num, at a value ol |15,000,000, and the

price has advanced ".0 per cent, recently,

because of the demand.

—Dublin has a new machine for cutting

hair, vrhich by tununi; a screw cuts off

just the quantity desired, it goes gently

over the bald head ani respects the soft

side-whisker of the aspiring youth.

—At a colliery in Devonshire, England,
a few days ago, while the miners were at

work one oi" them declared that he had
seen a ghost. The consequence was that

ne and nearly two hundred others refused

to work in the mine, and a specter holds

posessiou of it.

—At a meeting of the friends of eman-
cipation, recently held in Manchester,

England, documents were at hand setting

forth that there were 70,000 slaves in the

Portuguese colonies, 1,000,000 in the Span-
ish colony of Cuba, and 2,500,000 in Brazil.

—An old woman who lived in a state of

destitution and mendicancy, near AUenson,
France, recently died. The room she

occupied was in a most miserable condi-

tion ; but in various nooks and corners

were found hoards of money amounting
iu all to 45,000 francs.

—Two more shops for the sale of horse-

flesh have been opened in Paris, which
raises the nuuiber of similar establishments

to 1». The Committee for the Propa-

gation of Hippophagy have distributed

meat and sausages to the value of 3,133f.

among the poof.

—The Morman agent in England has

devised a nice plan for pretty young
women to emigrate to Utah. He tells

them that when they arrive at the land of

the Saints they can secure a rich elder for

a husband, making it a condition of mar-

riage that he send lor all the rest of the

family.

—A well-to-do English lady, fifty-two

years old, recently killed herself by leap-

ing out of a window. She belonged to

the Glassite sect, and said a little before

her death that the j'ldgraeut-day was close

at hand, that the last trump would soon

sound, and she would be caught up to

Heaven alive.

—The clown at one of the Paris circuses

having appeared in a costume burlesquing

Garibaldi, he was hissed down by the spec-

tators, who manifesto*! the greatest indig-

nation. Cries of " Vice. Garifialdi ! Down
with the Pope I" were uttered, and the po-

lice hiid to interfere in order lo prevent
further demonstrations.

—A rare phenomenon has occurred in

England, in the case of a repentant um-
brella thief. A man rerently lost one of

those rainy-day conveniences, and found
it soon after in a conspiciums place on his

premi-ses, wi^h the following inscription

pinned upon it :
" This urabrillar has

prade hon my konshens ever ain I stole

him. W. R."
— A. correspondent of the San Francisco

Dnlletin, speaking of the terrible carnage
ef the Chinese J'aeping rebellion, says :

One di.strict is described which yielded

ninety thousand chests of tea per annum
before the war and is now a desert waste.

A belt of land four hundred miles hmg by
twf» hundred wide ia literally without an
inhabitant.

—A young fellow in Berlin made a bet

the other day tliat he would kiss twenty-

five women on the public promenade in

the Thiergarten. He Ruccee<lcd in kissing

ladUNtrlul llcuix.

—There are but thive manufactories

wire rope in the United Slates.

—New York claims that buildings are

going up in that city woith $50,000,000.

—A rag boiler weighing 15,000 pounds

has lately been finished by Uoche Bros,

of Springfield, Mass.

—It Is reported thut Gardner A Hem-
ming paid Dan Rice $35,000 for making
faces at the audiences al their circus, the

past season.

-Mr. K. Harris, who manufactures
wvwlen gootl8«t Woonwxket. II. L is taxed

this year on property to the value of

$'.)4S,O0O

—The entire number of clerkM, messen-

gers, and laborers employed in the Treas

ury Department and the various bureaus
thereof, in Washington, i:. 2,511.

—Ihe Philadelphia North A7nt ricn a s&ys

there aro more people out of employment
there now than there wore iu Ihe hard

times of 1S57.

—Muscatine, Iowa, is building a reaper

fr.ctory, 100 by 25 teet, with a large foun-

dry attached, which will employ one hun-
drefl workmen. It will be ready for

business by tlie first of January.

—A co-operative iron rolling mill which
started at Alliance, Ohio, a year ago, with

$100,000 capital, has since doubled it. One
hundred and fifty men are employed.

—Philadelphia claims to be the greatest

manufacturing city in the world, except
London. In 18Gt), the factories there pro-

duced over $2,000,000 worth of staple

goods.

—Pittsburgh, Pa , has two hundred and
one firms, principally manulaclurers of

iron, steel and glass, who did a business

la.st year of over one hundreil thousand
dollars each.

—The coinage of the United Slates

Branch Mint at San Francisco, for Sep-
tember, was $1,080,000, and for the quar

wer(^ .p«rlb^iQM(l -by'iwo clergymen, eight

choir boys; onit organiit and two sextons.

The congregation numbered flfieeu.

—It may not bo known to all readers

that the first message sent by the Inventor

of the recording telegraph, through Lis

first telegraph line, on its completion from
Washington to Baltimore, in 1844, was,

".Wb«l hath God wrought
!"

' — The rector of a church in England,
who was not partial to music, announ<;(!d

tt) hi.s congregation that the singing had

tRk«»tifrio much time that he would not
preach a stTinou. It is said his hearers

rather liked the arrangement.

—Rev. Jedediah Morse, ol ChaiL.'^? 'wn,

Mass. was the father of S. F B. Morse, the
inventor of Uie telegraph, and of Sidney
E. Morse, of the New York (tbaerver. The
first. iJunday school ever organized in this

country Is 8tate<l to have ])een founded at

Charlestowu, Massachusetts, iu the church
ot whieh Rev. Jedediah Morse was past«>r.

The first superintendent was his sou, S. F.

B. Morse.

—^A curious mistake was made by a
young deacon in Connecticut, a few Sun-
day ago. This deacon was a teacher in

the village Sunday School; and having
come into the presence of his cla.ss in that

character, he nut his hand in his pocket
to seek his Bible, and gravely drew fortli a
copy of " Hoyle's Games." The deacon
apparentl}' forgot that his Sabbath lessons

were not- " according to Hoyle," but the
merriment of the scholars speedily inform-

e<l him of his little mistake.

—Such has been the demand upon the
Amcricau Bible Society for Bibles and
Testaments, to supply destitute places,

that they have added seven new powei
nreases, and a steam engine of thirty-six

horse power has been exchanged for one
of sixty. With the twenty-three power
presses, besides one hand press, the Soci-

ety can now make five thousand, or, if

meccssary, six thousand volumes a day.

Since the war the Society have expended
in the South not less than one hundred
and sixty-hmr thousand dollars. Besides

tho demand from the South, the Bible

work is enlarging in foreigu lauds.

—The granite found at Sauk Rapids, J the cleverest pens in Franco

three, getting his ears slapped by one ol

them, and being arrested by a constable.

The police magistrate dismissed him next

morning with tho admonition to go and
kiss no more.
—A touching incident is related of the

Empress Charlotte. It appears that she

has painted a charming landscape of tlie

park of Tervneren,and placed in the fore-

gr«»un<l her ill-fated husband, surrounded
by neveral of the principal personages of

the Mexif'an (Jourl. Some old adherents

of the house of Orleans have lately gone
over to pay & visit, and have seen the pic-

ture ; thpy all agree that tho likeness to

the late Emperor is perfect.

—One daily paper in Paris has a circula-

tion of 440,000 copies. It \f printed on
four preHses of French invention, which
turn off 144,000 copies an hour. Each
press can print fiOO copies a minute, or ten

copies every second. England has noth-

ing approaching this in ouantlty or rapid-

ity. And this paper, Ae Pttit JotirmU,

selling for ono sous, a fraction less than
one cent, employs, as well it may, some of

ter $5,521,000, against $4,6r3,00O for the
same lime la.st year.

—The porgy oil manufacture in Maine
last year amounted to ^3,000,000 in value,

and "the guano to $4(.H),000. This years
production will be onl}"- about one-half as

large, and the price is much less than last

year.

—Ohio 13 now the chief wool growing
State, having 9,508,052 sheep, out of 32,-

605,797 iu the whole United States. In
1866 the live stock of Ohio was valued at

$151,000,000, which is greater than any
other State except New York.

—The Marquette (Ijake Superior) Min-
ing Jouriutl, of the 2d, states that a ledge
of slate rock on the line of the Marquette
and Ontonagon railroad, near Negaunee,
situated 14 miles east of Jlarquctte, has
been found to contain quartz with gold

in it.

—Building statistics show that three
hundred and forty -three buildings have
boen erected in St. Paul, Minnesota, dur-
ing the past season, at a cost of $600,000.
Among the number are forty-eight 'jusiness

bdocks and two hundred and sixty-four

dwellings.
—The Yantic mills, and a number ot

others in the vicinity of Yantic, Conn.,

aro about running on half time The
Phajnix woolen mills, at Seneca Falls, N.
Y., are to be closed. The operatives are

unwilling to work for the wages the man-
agers pay.

—A youngster of nine years of age late-

ly started from Farmington, Me , for Bos-
ton on foot with his shoes slung over his

back. He was pursued, and lound some
fifteen miles off husking com in a barn in

order to raise money for his expenses. His
widowed mother resides in Boston, and he
was bound to see her. That boy will make
his way.
—The Social Manufacturing Company

of Woonsocket, R. I., has just completed
a model boarding house for its operatives,

which has comfortable and spacious sleep-

ing rooms, reception and reading rooms,
and full and complete arrangements for

providing a genial, healthy home for its

hundred and fifty occupants. The mills

of the company produced last year
7,500,000 yards of cloth, and it deserves
success for the humanity and considera-

tion with which it treats its employes.

—The tin mines in Cornwall have been
worked for 3,000 years. They are now
yielding 3,500 tons per annum. The Span-
ish tin mines have been known nearly as

long as the Cornish ones. Tin was first

discovered in Bohemia and Meissen in the
twelfth century. There are tin mines in

Saxony, France, Sweden, and Siberia;

also in Peru, Chili, Bolivia, and Mexico.
Those in Mexico and South America were
at work at the time of Cortc/.'s invasion.

The United States imported tin to the

value of nearly $6,000,000 in 1860. It

chiefly came from the ftlalay Peninsula.

—In France some of the manufacturing
districts are .said to be s- flering great dis-

tress. The crisis has now led to the clos-

ing of a great uumljer of establi.shments.

The state of feeling is illustrated by the

fact that a large meeting of the owners of

spinning mills at Lisle it was resolved to

reduce their production by one-fourth,

either by diminishing the number of ma-
chines or limiting the hours of work to

nine. This engagement will last until the

end of December, and will have a very bad
eflect upon the laboring people of that

part of France.

—How nipidly the business of quart/,

milling has increased in California is.shown
by the fact that there were but 140 mills

in the Slate ten years ago, the whole of

which carried but 1,500 stamps, and were
built at a cost of less t han $2,000,000. Be-

pides tho above there are in the other

Pacific States and Territories 285 quartr.

mills, supplied with over 2,000 stamjis, and
erecte<l at an aegregate expense of nearly
$S,000,00<), tho'buiUlingof which is largely

due to California enterprise and capital.

The linear extent of the main water ditches

in Caliloniia reaches 5,500 niileS; with

nearly 1,0<J0 miles of branches for distrib-

uting the water at points more or less re-

mote from the line of the principal ditches.

The total cost ot these works, including

flumes, branches and reservoirs approxi-

mates $16,000,000.

Incidents aud Accidents.
—A locomotive boiler recently exploded

in Binghamptou, New Y'ork, tearing the

engine to fragments, and instantly killing

the engineer and fireman.

—A large cave has been discovered in

Berks countv, Pennsylvania. It is three

hundred yarils deep, and ends in a yawn-
ing chasm. The chasm has not been ex-

plored.

—Three ruffians got into a car at Peo-
ria, recently, and refused to pay fare. One
of them stabbed the brakesman, who was
trying to eject him barely missing the car-

otid artery.

—Some robbers threw a brick through a
window ot a store in Cincinnati, knocking
over the clerk who was counting over the

daj''s receipts, then went in and carried

off the pile of bills.

—Patrick Mannex was lately watching
with a corpse alone, in a house in Mem-
phis, when some roughs entered the house
to rob it, and on being resisted by Mannex,
shot him.

—Two children of nine and twelve years
of age, recently ran away to get married
in Charleston, S. C. They were discovered
in their eloping effort, severely corrected

and put to bed.

—Three box cars, empty, ran over a
man's leg at Toledo the other day, and
broke no bones; indeed, inflicted no in-

juries except a severe gash where the

flanges of the wheels passed over the leg.

—A Des Moines (Iowa) paper says that

fully one-half of the people in the rural

districts who have gone into their graves iu

1867, have been sent there by threshing

machine, cane mill and kerosene assassina-

tions.

—A woman in Indianapolis found a

burglar in her room, filling a bag with
articles of jewelry and wearing apparel.

She procured a revolver, cocked and pre-

sented it to the robber's head, and allowed

him to depart upon promise of reform.

—Two Swedish laborers in Rock Island

county. 111., were attacked by highway
robbers the other evening, beaten until

senseless, and robbed. The skull of one is

fractured, and he will probably die. The
robbers were arrested, and proved to be
laborers on a neighboring farm.

—One Hoover, a German silver-plater,

at Lafayette, Indiana, was found in his

room the other morning with a ghastly

wound in his throat, from which he may
possibly recover. He left a note, desiring

it to be " put in the paper " that he "tried

to hang myself first, then poison, then the

knife."

—A few days ago Josepji L. Stevens, of

Manchester, N. H., was pouring Babbitt

metal into a mold ; the mold being damp,
the molten metal scattered over his face

and as he involuntarily closed his eyes,

the lids were sealed down bv the metal
clotting in the lashes ; thus, as if by a mir-

acle, saving his sight.

—A gentleman who stands high in the
community at Corydon, Ky., under the in-

fluence of wine, undertook to kiss two
young ladies at their house, but they re-

treat^ to a room, he following. He got

his leg through the door, but they fastened

It there by pressure against the door, and,

procuring a saw, amputated the leg below
the knee. The Henderson Neirs swears to

the truth of the storj', but we should like

to know whether the limb was a wooden
one or not

lines were found to be really engraved or
indented i&to the iron, so much so as to

be readily aeteeted by the sense of feeling.

Whether produced V»y c.hemicjil action or
h)- mechanical force is Vijiieatiou.—»Sci«7t-

tijk American.
—Newii***in8j(i«mil8 contain advcr-

tiieini'fils (tf a new subslitule for cotton,

called the Ramie plant, a Mexican produc-
tion^ which yields a fibre finer and whiter
than grass ciolh, worth sixty cents a
pound in Loudon. Tho New Orleans Pic-

ajitiiit spwi^ks of il as a texile plant which,
l)eing perennfal, growing from the roots
from year to year, producing, after being
well rooted, from two to four crops, or 150
pounds of clear fibre per season, and this

being vastly finer add stronger than cot-
ton or linen, sells at tiO to 05 cents per
pound, in specie, and having none of the
vicissitudes of cotton, promises to become
a chief crop in our cultivation.

—A Mississippi ])hy8ician professes to
have invented a new kind of ink. The
appearance of a letter written with il is

thus described by the New Orleans IHca-
jfune. " The portion uf the letter written
with this ink has theappenrancc of having
been written with a golden fluid. Let the
reader imagine that a letter written with
the ordinary black ink be siuideuly dashed
with gold (lu.st, which adheres only to the
letters, and he will have some idea of the
siiunilarly brilliant elleot of this chemical
wilting 11 aid." The inventor accidentally
mavle this ink while compounding a waHXi

for 11"! cure of cnna-r. He says the colors

are permanent, and that the inl^ will become
a favorite with prinleid and sign painters.

—The lollovving cxpcrimeul was made
by Mr. Ber'. ; He dried a rat's tail under
the bell ol \xii air-])ump, aud in imuiediate
proxi;;'ily to concentrated sulphuric acid,

so as gradual ly to deprive it of all mois-
ture. Then he placed il iu a hcrmelicaliy-

£e!*lel glass tube for five da>3. At the end
of this time li^j .vuhjtctedil lor a number
of hours to a lemperature of 9s degrees
ceiiLi^'iude iu a stove, and subsequently
sealed it a sec .nd time in his tube. Four
days more liiiving elapsed, he united this

tail by its cut c.vtremily to the freshly cut

sluu'p of a iiviiii.', healthy rat, and quietly

awaited the result. His success was as

complete as il wiB manelous. It com-
menced to expand and perform the natural

duties of a tail, and three months after-

wards ho demonstrated, by a second am-
putation ami careful injectioc, that it was
furnished with jiroper vessels, and was a
living part of a second rat.

blood in the head will produce a redness
of nose, and a general Buttubiou of cold
in the iaoa not at ill desirable, aud niiich
detractg greatly fi om that purity of com-
plexion which we all desire.

An excess of blood in the cheat intcj;*

fores greatly with the j)rocesa of respira-

tion. The heart is over-burdened, con-
seijuontly its actioQ is unnatural, aud la-

bored.
AU these derangements make us feel

cross, and feeling orosH, we look cross, and
looking cross, we are ugly in our own
sight, and IflHic s ght of all who «!»U8.

Now as a remely, or belter el ill, as a

preventive, put o;i thick soled Bhoej^, as

soon as it comes o:i cold and damp. Don't

say I'll vrear my^kl shoes, and put on rub

hers when its wet. You won't do it, you

will be in too much of a hurry for a pail

of water, to stop lor rubbers, and you'll

run out and gel your foet wet, and you

<5an*t stop to change or djy^them till night.

Then will come upon you all the evils

herein set down.
Dear girls, do fake care of your feet.

Keep them warm and dry. By W) doing,

you Bland a better chance ol being h«iiillhy,

and being healthy, a beller chance cif

being happy.
-*»'^

KpicraauM.

RelifcionM and Kdncaflonnl.
-Rev. Dr. Magoon has resigned the

charge of the Hudson Street Baptist

Churcti, in AUwiny, New York.

—Rev. Mr. Walk, of Bourbon, Kentucky,
has preached a sermon on the exccetling

sinfulness of Agricultural Fairs.

—Sixty pounds of cents were deposited

in the c<mtribution lM>xes ol a Ma*>sachu-

setts church a few Sundays ago. There
were over three thousand of them. A
«en«ible proceeding. .

—A New York paper says the services

at Trinity Church on a recent Sunday

Art and Hclence.
—An explosive matter is obtained by

treating a common glue with a strong so,

lution of chlorate and nitrate of potash-

This material, it is said, burns like ordi-

nary gunpowder.

—Mr. S. F. Gold, of Cornwall, Conn.,
an amateur millwright, has built and put
in operation a water wheel thirty-one feet

in diameter, which he claims runs abso-

lutely true, and can be kept in motion by
the water through a two inch pipe.

—A patent has been granted to a Maine
mechanic for an invention for running
shafting at right angles, or at any angle,

without the use of gearing or belting.

A slide-bar is placed in the angle, and mo-
tion is transferred by the action of a

double crank on each shaft. The machin-
ery runs without the least noise.

—Turbid water, holding any kind of

earthy .substances, is rendered fit to drink

in from seven to fifteen minutes, if to each
litre there be added 4 lOOths of a gramme
of finely powdered alum, or three quarters

of a pound to every ton of water, care be-

ing taken to agitate the liquid when the

alum is introduced.

—Recently experiments were conducted
by Dr. T. R. Goulding, of St. Louis, to de-

cide upon the projier flux for, and the best

manner of roasting and smelting tin ore

from the Missouri mines. As a final result,

on the 18th Inst, was pro<luced tho first

pig of pun? tin ore ever made in this

country. The yield of pure metal was
eight per cent, ot the quantity of ore.

—A new anesthetic has recently been
introduced—a quadrichloride of carbon,

which emits an agreeable smell of quinces,

and can produce insensibility in Icbs than

ono minul<'. The insensibility so pro-

duced may be maintained with or with

out loss of consciousnesfl ; Its efl'ects cease

speedily when desired, and are not followeil

by vomiting. It has has also lieen suc-

cessfully used for obstinate headache.

—Some rails of one of our city mllroads

were taken up a few days ago and on their

lower surface was a perfect representation,

or reproduction of the grain of the sleep

ers on which they rested, with all the

knots and curvatures of the wood, as neatly

done as If l)y the painter's art. On ap-

plying the fingers to aid the sight, these

A Xhree Hour;** 4Tonibat with
VLtA li^lepbahi.

Mr. Hyatt Frost, of Van Amburgh's
menagerie, gave us yesterday, tho particu-

lars of a terrible fi.'/ht with Tippoo Sahib,

the well-known elephant, whitih occurred
at Conneisville, Ind., last Tuesday. The
menagerie h%\- gone into winter quarters
at that place, and the colossal animal is

chained in a small building, where he will

be kept until the «how sea.son opeis next
year. Tippoo Sahib, by the way, is now
the largest elephant in America. He is

thirty six years old, and weighs ten thou-
sand pounds.
Tho battle with Tippoo resulted from a

change iu his keepers. Frank Nash, his

keeper for ten years, was recently sup-
planted by Charles Johnson, formerly of
Bamum's menagerie. The elephant will

not receive a new master without a battle,

and Mr. Johnson fully prepared himself
for an exciting encounter. The elephant
was in a particularly bad humor with all

mankind. He would allow nobody in his

quarters, striking at every intruder with
his trunk and tusks most viciously.

On Tuesday morning last, at 10 o'clock,

the combat opened. The new keeper, with
nine assistants, had fully equipped him-
self with chains and cables for tying, and
spears and pitchforks for subduing Tippoo.
'rhe first thing done was to fasten a brick-

bat to the end of a rope and throw it over
the end of the tusk-chain, which latter is

fastened to one leg and one tusk. By
means of this rope, a twenty-ton cable
chain (formerly used to subdue the fa-

mous Hannihai), was slip noosed around
the tusk. Next, an excavation three feet

deep was made under the sill of the house,
and while the elephant's attention was at-

tracted to the other side of the room by a
pail of water poured into his trough, the
cable chain was passed through the exca-

vation and fastened to heavy stakes out-

side. All this time the infuriated monster
struck all around him with terrific fe-

rocity, and tugged at his chain with incred-

ible momentum.
The next thing accomplished was the

snaring of his hind legs. This was con-
summateil by the slinging of fresh ropes
aroud those two stately pillars of elephant
flesh, bono and muscle, and finally by the
stealthy strategy of the keeper and another
man, these ropes were fastened lo stumps
outside. "The elephant was now sufficient-

ly pinioned to allow the order, " Charge
pitchforks," to bo given. Ten men, armed
with these ugly implements of offense,

plunged them into the rampai,'ing beast,

taking care, of course, to avoid penetrat-

ing his eyes or ^oint^. The tenderest spot

in an elephant is y.is* bdiind the fore legs,

and that locality vvas prcdded unmercifully.

By means fif a" hooked spear sunk in his

back, Tippoo was brought to his knees, but

he surged up again with such awful
strength that he swept his tormentors off

their feet, and made his chains whistle like

fiddle strings. After an hour's fighting he
was brought down to his side, but for two
hours loirger he tugged al his chains with
frenzied obstinacy. He pulled so hard at

times that his hind legs were straight out

behind him, and three feet off the ground.

At the end of three hours, the giant

gave in by " trumpeting," which is the

elephant way of crying "enough." The
moment this peculiar cry was heard the

battle ceased. The keeper made Tippoo
get uj) and lie down a number of times,

and he was as obedient to the word of com-
mand as a gentle pony. The animal was
then groorncd and rubbed ofl" with whisky.

He allowcil all manner of liberties without
so much as flapping an car. Ho was a
subjugated elephant.

At one stage of ihc fight the dog " Jack"
(a companion of the elephant), thought
some of the tying business foul play. He
flew upon Johnson's back and tried to sink

his fangs into his neck, but was pulled off

and dragged out of the room. " Jack"
evidently sympathized with his big friend.

—Vinci-nmUi L 'omnwrruU.

We compile the following from the many
good Ihincs in the epigrammatical line, lor

the beneiil of tueh readers as appreciate

witty rhymes, ftv< n if a little old :

At Oxford anallercation in the statutory

exercises for div nity degrees, by which
two theological tumyH were required in

future from the cnndidates, arew lortli the

following

:

•"iTie title D. D. 'lis propo?«'d to coiivcy

To an A doubU < lor a do-iUc S A.''

The honomry dijgree of J). C. L. having
been declined by a distinguished officer,

ou account of the heavy fees al that time
demand»id, his ref leal was thus sei forth:

" O.xfor'l, no df ubt you wihli ine \v«li,

tJul prithcu let iiic liC ;

i c«ii''t, a!a« 1 l>c li. ('. L ,

Becaaue.'f L S. D."

The crectioH oi a monument, some years
after his death, to the aulhor of "Iludi-

bras," who died i'l the most stjualid quar-
ter of London, and was indebted to the

charity of a frietd for a grave, provoked
one of the acutest epigrams in the English
language

:

" While BuUer, nee<ly wiutch, vah yet alive.

No j^viicrou.' i)atioa would a dtuner ;:lve ;

See him, whcu sturTtd to death and turned to
dat<t.

Presented with a Tuouumenta) bust.
The jioct'8 fate U here in emblem thown ;

He aHkeii for breac , and he received a stone."

Of many epigrims the chief element is

surprise—an artifice by which an unex-
pected turn is suddenly given to some ap-

parently careless assertion. A good speci-

men is this hit at a fat doctor .-

" W'u'.n Edwards treads Uie streets, the paviord rry
' God bless you, si, !' aid lay theu rammers by."

The best machinery for surprise is the
amfrhnfic poem, c r question and answer,
as in the dialogue ol the traveler aud the

clergyman

:

C. Ive l('8t my portmanteau.
T. I pity your grief.
('. Ail m^ sermons are iu it.

T. 1 pity the thief.

Of epigrams on names. Dr. Lettsom's
principles of medicine stands in the front
rank for its pith a:id unprelentious stoicism

which Is content to do its duly and abide
the consequences

:

" If anybody comes to 1,

1 physics, bleeds, and sweats 'em ;

If, after that they like to die.

Why, wha : care 1? I. LtTTsOM.

An epigram, b/ Tom Moore, on a vain

politician, suggells a kind of speculation

which might be made very profitable in

these days

:

" The best specnl ition the market holds forth
To any enli^'h:encd lover of pelf,

la to buy n;) at the price be is worth.
And sellblm stthat be puts onhimself.''

One of the net .test and most caustic epi-

grams of the prssent century, is the one
which Byron so much admired, on Ward, a
tonguey Parlianientary orator and writer
for the magazine s, who had criticised Rog-
ers' Italy with great severity. Referring

to Ward's practi :;e of passing ofl" cutand-
dried speeches for extempore ones, the

banker-poet gavj him the following rapier-

Uke thrust :

" Ward has no heart, they say : but 1 deny It.

He has a heart, and geti his speeches by it,"'

Of one of Y'otmg's deadliest thrusts Vol-
taire, the Coryplia^us of French epigram-
matists, was ia<^ victim. The French wit

having in Y'ouEg's presence decried Mil-

ton's genius, and ridiculed particularly the
personification n Paradise Lost of Death,
Sin and Satan, the Englishman, indignant

at the Frenchman's irreverence and levity,

lifted his finger, and, pointing al hira, baid

:

" Thou art so wi:ty, wicked, and so thin.

Thou art at once the Devil, Death and Sin."

One of the " :nodem improvements " in

epigrams is the artifice of parody. A
good illustration is the following hit at

Tom Moore

:

" When Limerick once in idle whim
Moore, a£ her member, gaily courted.

The boye,Tor fun's sake, asked of him
To slate wl at party he supported ;

When thus to them the answer ran,
' I'm of no rarty as amnn.
But, as a poc , ama-lory.'

"

We close for the present with the follow-

ing on a married couple

:

'•8o like yontf elves, so like your lives.

As baa as I'ad can be

;

The worst of husbauds, worst of wives,
'lis strange yon can't sgree."'

BYB-fiioHT.—Milton'8 Tilln<7nefi!» was tne
result of over work and dys'pep^.itt. One
Of \hii most eminent American divines La«

forsome time been compelled to forego the

pleasure of reading, has spent thouiauds
'd dollars in vain, and lost years of time
in consequence of getting up several hours
before day, and studying by aililicial light.

Muitituaes of rnen and women have made
their eye.4 weak for life by the too free us^e

of the eye-sight in reading fine print and
doing fine sewing.

In view of tbese things il is well lo ob-
serve the following ruk« in the mxa iii Uui
eyes

:

Avoid fcudden changes bttwcen light and
darkness.
.Never herein to. read, or write, or sew,

lor several uiinui«;s afier coming from
darkness to a bright Hpht.
Never read by twilight, or nioonllght.or

of a chKidy day. •»• ««

Never read or sew diieclly in front ol

the light, or window, or door.

It is belltr to liuvfe the light fj^U \uixsx

above, obliquely over the Itfiuhoulder.

Never f-kep so Uih'. <.:i tirbl Hwu'aing

the eyes shall open on the light of u wm
dow.
Do not use the eyesi .a>-l th^l il

requires an tll'iit to Ci . ;ie.

Too much light creates -h jrlare, *:i)d

pains and coiilusce th^ .*i|rtit. lls'ir.j-

menl you are sen&i!Jlt^f sn OYorVt-^ ui£

tinc'uish, that moment ceabc, ai d l>»ki a
walk or ride.

As the sky i.s blue and the earth grecu,

Keo|> lour Feet Dry.

When the cold, wet weather of autumn
comes, men and boys put on thick shoes or

b<v)t3. Bul women aud girls hardly ever

make any change until winter comes in

dead earnest and very frequently not then.

How oftvu do wo sec girls and women in

the country, either with paper soletl, or

cloth gaiters on their feet, or old leather

shoes 81) broken as to be no sort of protec-

tion against water.? In the autumn we
generally liave heavy, frequent rains, and
the grovmd is as full of water as a sponge.

Farmers' girls and wives arc in the habit

of waiting up<m themselves, doing their

own part of the work, and not unfrequent-

ly doing things more properly belonging

to the boys.

They tun up the orchard for a basket of

apples, they fetch a pumpkin from the

field, they draw a buckt't of water, and

bring in an armful of wootl. Sometimes,

and (juite often too, they feed the pigs.

You will seldom find dry walks to all

these places, and broken, or thin shoes,

and the ground saturated with water, will,

if they come in contact, produce wet feet.

That is, presmuing there aro feet in the

shoes. Wet feel will be cold feet. Cold
feet will prevent tho free circulation of

blood to the extremities. - Impeded circu-

lation will cause an undue flow of blood to

tho chest and hcid, prtxluclng headache,

and dimness of vish)n. Au excess of

How TO Maijage Keuosknk L.vmps.—
" Experimenter ' furnishes the following to

the dcicntif.c Atnerimn :

If the brass-work, cone, etc., is heated

unusually hot, it will cause gas to generate

in the lamp, wiuch, as it produces pres-

sure, will force itscK up throu>;h and

around the wick and ignite, causing the

lamp to SDUllCT, and even snap itself out.

Now if, when it is " sputtering" the brass-

work is cwlcd off, for instance, by

wrappijg a wet clofh around it, the Lamp

will cease spu.tt'ring and sn.apping and

burn as it shou d.

An examinf.lion, while operating as

above, w ill generally reveal charred and

saturaleil wick burning around the base

of the wick tube, or the flame of the lamp
may impinge oa the cone, owing to its Iw-

Ing slightly Ixirncd or the wick having a

ragged corner, causing the brass U> heat

and generate g is. Low prrrnf oil, forming

gas at a low temperature, is consequently

more unsafe t.i use. If the wick fits the

tulHJ properly, blowing down the chim-

ney is the best way to exliugnish it, lor

the following r;asons :—It is perfectly safe,

the wick need not be trimmed for several

days, thus obviating the necessity of regu-

lating il every iime it is lighted. A sliijht

puff or a gentle flirt of the fingers across

the top of the chimney, in an upwanl,

slanting direction, is all that is necessary.

A tremendt>us and badly aimed blast is

generally useil, where a mere puff would

suffice if properly directed. If the wick

fits the tube, it is impossible to drive the

flame down into the lamp by blowing into

the chimney. «-» —
To LiouT A Dauk Room.—The London

liuiltier recommends a plan for lighting a

dark room, in v hich the darkness is caused

by its being situated on a narrow street or

lane. The Jiuilder says if the glass of a

window in sut h a room is placed several

inches within the outer face of the wall,

as in the general custom in building

houses, it will admit very little lij?ht, that

which il gets being only the reileciion from

the walls of tl e opposite? houses. If, how-

ever, for the w indow be substituteil anoth-

er In which all the panes of glass are

roughly ground on the outside, and flush

with the outer wall, the light from the

whole of tho visible sky and from the re-

motest parts of the opposite wall will be

introduced ia,o the apartment, reflected

from the innumerable faces or facets which
the rough griiiding.<\f glass has produceii.

The whole window,will appear as if the

sky were beyond il, and from every point

of this lumimus surface light will radiate

Into all parts of the room.

it would f-eem that the ceiMn^' thoul i be <<f

a blui!-ii tinge, and the valLs of f,ume u>(-\-

loff tint.

Tlie moment you are iastniOivdy
prom|>ted to rub the eyes, tlial momej^t

Elop using them.
11 the eyelitis are glued together on

Wfcking np.'do not V-jicthly "pen iLeui.bul

apply the wliva with the fin^'er ; it is the

.'peediest diJutc-r.t in the world. Thru
wa«>h the eyes and fat'-- iu warci water.—
JlUi a J"Ui rull of Ifca.t/i.

Urevitiets aud l..«vit(e!t.

Not long fcii:ce a middle ag< d gentle-
man and a young lady b.-.ppei.od i<. Ia; U.o oi;ly pa--
secgt-rt starting tl. lit moTiiiupib ifce jtni^e Jor V—

.

They were strangers to each oUier. 'ILe Ldy wah
Ci-rrj Sag tt larj^e while raSbit— u pet. Just betoife

the stage stopped at a toll-gate the hidy ft'kee. the
pentlcmriu to hold the rubbit :i niom.i:: while the
arranged some of her pft'lchg'-d. Jii.- tock ll. coh-
ered It under hia bhaw], aijii snupsred it up lii a

way qui!-- IV.thcrlj'. The ;.'>ittt«-i-j < ;-. ni.>tic;nB it,

asked if it was th<ir child, a^d uuwe.!. Tbe g<r
Uemau r.plied :

'• Yfi, our Crst-b' ni, j.ooriliiLg !

'

After the vehicle had resurued itr j.-Brney. the
gentleman handi-d biick the pvt. t.iy.i.s : •' Vfcul
beautilui eye.*', just like its niotaer s:'' "Yes."'
resp<'>n(;ed the daiasil, "ai.d tais just lite it*

father's:"

John Bunyan had a gical tiiead of
spiritual pridi.-; ai.d once, after he t.id j r-ticL*.! .i

very liui; sermon, and his friends eiowd'.-d rautd
to s'hako himby the haiid. while th.-y . iprfr->-d

th.> utnifirtt admiration of Lis eloqueiace, he iin..r-

niptcd them sayini; : "Ay '. you need not reii.ir, 1

me of iL:it, lur'the devil told jne of it beK're i wm
out of the pulpit.'

F'fn reprcsen's a six yesr old '
i

Knickerbocker's s-eat-.d iv atmihcrs cl-ai.-. ar '
•

him the haiidres-'T say.- :
" Wfll. my lutle v - '

man. and how would you like y»)ur hairt
Charlie—"Ob. like j^apas, plea*e—v ith c .-•.-;-:

round hole at the top."

" W'hat uiMkfc.s v'lur cows =o cro^s v
said an old laJy to the inilkm.in. the o:J:er csf
'• Cross, madam"? they are the gt.uU.it :h;i:cs 1ij

the v.orld:" "Wt.ll. th'- milk i« alwajt sour?
"

the matron replied sharply.

Why are wf.men like churcLe^
Firstly, because there i" no 15vin» wi'hont oik- :

secondly, because there :s nj.';;.y a spire to tfccai -,

thirdly, liecjiuse they are objects of hdotv.ton. Jiad

lastly, but by no means kn'ily, btCiuse tLcy iave
a loud clapper in their upper-story.

A Dutchman and his wife were
traveling; they sat dowr. hy tlie road, excuei;;. r.j

fatigued. The wifeti!:hod. "l wis-h IwastQ hc^-v

en! The husband r-pli-d. " I wish I was .it ti.a

tavt-rn :" " Ob. you old roj^'ue." savs tlse, " you
always want lo be in tbe bttt p'^aco

:"'

An old gentleman of Webf-'er, M&5t..

has ordered a CTavestonc from a lutrble cutt'-r ci

that town. The epitaph is as fo'lov.s •• vrho
never sacrificed his reason at the cltar of a supor-

stitious God: who never belieVfl that jc::.~a.

gwallowed the whale."

TIME.
Time iras Is p.ist. thou cas-t i.^t it rcrall

:

Time it then hast : employ the poriM.»n smau
limefuture is not, and may r t-vit bj

;

Time pratut is the only timelor th-.e.

"Papa please buv me a mviiT wlicU
you go to Boston,"" sa'd Hitlc thrcc-y.. ar o'l'. K.rL.

fler sister Minnie hearing thi* s.^d : "\oa are

too liit'.e to have a muff. " " Am 1 1"0 little to be
coldi"" rejoined the indii:nant little Kuth.

Not willy, but true. Li:crsry critic*

ean not determine wUcrhfrn n cr w. :.; :. -ire th^
I superior U'tter-writ ITS. but ihey cr^- ui..'n..ai:-us in

declarinc women the greatest story-ti-:!?:*.

A man boasting in the coir-pany of

young ladies that be hail i Ittxuriant heid of b4ir,

a lady present said that it was owin£ to the mei-

lown'ess of the soil.

Spurgeon objects to hearinc a man
priy lialf an hour, and then coccinde by askiiii;

the Lord to pardon his short-comir^iTS.

Those who rupport ritiyulism con-
tenet very plausibly that all they dcs.re in chiitch

matters is to nave their rites.

If Patti will not marry, of course
there will be no Patncike.

The goddess babies dislike—Wean-
us.:

The New Yoik correspondent of the

Loudon JV't if < in a recent letter mentions

Commodore \'anderbi!t as airirdiiij:. with-

in the last seven years, a strikin,:: luretar.:e

of the icflaencc ^^hi^h great railway cor-

porations may yet exert upon Anurican
societv. He says of this railway m.icnale

:

'• Five years ago ho bought up nrnrly all

the slock* of the Harlem "Road. loO uiies

long, running through one of tlic richest

agricultural regions in the North, l>c-

t ween this city' and All.ary. put his sor.s

and s(ms inlaw in tho various oiiicvc of

the road, and now m;tr,:igi.? il as he scm
fit. He next did tho .«ame th-.ug to the

Hudson River Railroad, runnine bolwocn

the same places, but along the banks ol

the Hudson River, thus controlling the

only two great linos of oMnmunioation
between the c«mmurc::il and political cap-

ital of the Slate. Within the prcs-eul >car

he has done the same ihirij: to tl:o New
York Central, so that over the three creat

lines of commuriention I'f tins Slate,

ab<->ut seven hundred miles louiz in all, his

woul is law."

A l>rNnuEAnY ,i«tKE.—A \\ astimcton
correspondent srvs "there Is Oir;\sir.ns:;y come
reUet to the monotony of *t:ite atl.ers hi re. \c#

terdav afiernoouH cent!em:ui who hoUis a '"•"H'"'"-

slble position uriUr governmetit, cocoiad d to

chr.n-'e bis iodirie.::*. lie sent one of the w.-(i!er#

of the hotel whire he hail svleeted apartments af-

ter his b!i}:i:a;.'e. , , w
Meeiln}: the waiter .an hour or two aftorw.inl n.?

Haid

:

...
" Well. .tohn. did you briny: my b.^ffcace iiown r

"No s.ir,"" blandlj responded the ^able tjentle

man.
'• Whv—what wns tbe reason?
"Case, sar, de pentbMnan In de oft'ice said you

had not paid vonr bill."

"Not paid my bill-why. thflt's sittcnlfl''—b^
know me verv well when he kept the H;rardno'.:M'

in rhiladelphla."
. ^^ „" Well, uiebbe." rejoined John, thonirlitlnllj-

scratchinj; his head, " dat was de reason why he

wouldn't (rive me thf bacjjatre.""

The centlem.anof the department look the .lok?

In jroodpart."' _ _

—The case of Levi Stetnway v^. the Erie

Rsilwav Company—an action to nvovcr
^'2,(>00,'the estim.ited value of pnipcrty In?

longing to the jilaintin", and dcstroyt d by

fire while in transit to Cinciunatli in charge

of defendants—was he'nrd before Judge

Rrady in New York on the Sth inst. A
paper or contract was presented to prove

that according to its terms the tu-lroaJ

company was not liable for losses by fire.

The court charred the jury tli:it it the

railroad compaiiy CiWhl tinploy loco-

motives that consume t heir ow n suu^ke and

sparks, and failed to do so, then tho com-

pany would bo responsible for lo.^sc*

thrwitgh such failure. The Jury found in

1 full for the claimant if '.?.l»00.

A connrsroxPENT of th.o Courtly <;•';•

tUrruin says, in moderate sized th>cks, UK)

Cotswold owes, -will rai?o r2^'» iambs. He
thinks this breed will produce tbe j:roato.*t

amount of woe^l and mutton with greatest

profit.

. —Eighty thousand Amoricau watclios

are sold annually in this countty :
two

hundreil thousand of foreign ones.
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THE UlUD AND lUK UAUr.

U't Uio BRtvy «qudK. Mh'AIu,
» lUi'l ? Nut ill all. Ma'aui,
Musioiil, IcBll, M'l'ain,

t'UUitri>ii'-i chrloks :iud crli'i.

iruo wliHt luui;:« iloniiiuil. Ha'au,
Uoii't voa UIldl<^^tauU, Ma'ain,

I'ropcr oxi'i"cl»i'.

But iho other ilrty. Ma'am.
\V hill' I W;la :i>v;iy, Ma'HlU,
Lrtleliibod 1 lay. Ma'am,

As 1 souioliiui'i* do.
To Tuy i;ro»t Jelli;hf, Ma'am,
l>>.»ii »tairs-uut or »i;:ht—Ma'atu.
scnum with all itiilr mij;Ut, Ma'am,

, Fancied I Uourd U\o

One a!,'alnst tho otUor,
iryiuj; lor tUeir mother,
tJwttT strive* with brother;

•'•'wins." 1 thouj;ht, "djv ihoie."
Wat, when I ilesceuded,
Aud the row hail eudeU.
'iLev weie, who eoutoiided,

Wlmt do you smuiose*

Ot the two 1 he.-ird. Ma'am.
Due turiieil of.t a bird, Mst'am,
'Tn» a f.icliibsurd, M:t'am;

But tho truth I tell.

K'.rrot. jtreeu ami yellow,
l.ite au luKut fellow.
Try int.- to outbelli-w

Other baby's yell.

Brown should have beeu there, Ma'am.
lt;iMi< he c.iu't bear. Ma'am,
fairot's ucck. he d swear. Ma'.im,

IHi^ht to have been wruiiL.'.
• U.iby." will: a eui»e. Ma'am.
To alluets. uver»e, M:l'aiu.
•• iiii:. ' he'd tell tlie luirse. Ma'am,

•• Make it hold it* ious;ue."

lie. uo\x. he's a bear. Ma'am,
N.>. we're rot a pair, M.'i'aw.

1 don't, I dec'are. Ma iru.

Half small uirU .;.vl bovs*

:

>\otiM iioi cUiliTreii shoot. Ma'am,
I'hal they mi;ij;ht t>e mate. Ma'atu,
Am notruch a brute. Mm am;

fart :\\ to the ir noise.

^ % m t m
-Puiuh.

lloM' n 4.>uu«ict \%'uu l*ur«lon.

r.Y WM. U. UL'SUNKLL.

"Will jou iicVfi' give up tho«e trips,

IViier.ce? It is so loueiy stayiug htrt
liiijlits, .iiul, bcsivU', 1 aiu fciirtul that some
I'ue will b:\-ak. iu and rob ihe house aud
laurJtr uji till. 1 utvcr my my pnvyer;:

aud go to bod without treu'ibliug lor my
ov. u liic &u.^\ th..t of the children, ' and the

tutlo womMU hung upon the uim i>f tltc

strong man, bi'gtred him with tearful e} Oa

t.i L ivi' up bis \vnndcriug life (that of a
peddler ) and settle down.

*• AS soon as 1 have gathered enough to-

i;othi-i to buy n.e a bil'of ground, or what
W.nild be bt'ucr still, to emigrale to Amer-
! -a, 'dwX bks'od land ot Freedom, where,

us the soul; says, ' there's bread and work,

tor air a-iJ the bright sun is always
-Lining, Til gladly give up i-arrying the

p;u"k, lor it iiJ no easy work at tue best."

••Ouiy think of fiie money you have in

tho house now, husband dear I Surely

iLi?re is enough to take us aiross the soa—
you ati' I and tho children, and Bridget,

{i>0. it she lilies to go."

Bridget w.us the servant girl who helpeil

peat tire, she again sought the side of lior

sleeping children.

But even then she -was not allowed to

rest. At ti rat her fears kept her awako.

Then came another loud rap for admis-

sion, and both she and her strange visitor

arose.

"is this part of your gangV she aaked,

in trembling whispers.
" I call Heaven to witness," he answered,

solemnly, *' that such is not the case. Ask

them what they want."

ttho did so, and was tokl that they knew
she had money in tho house, and wert de-

terminttl to have it.

•''i\U them," whispered the strtnger,

** that you have a friend with you, and that

it will be dangerous for them to enter."

"1 have a' friend here," .she said, going

clo.se to the do*»r, " a man who will protect

me, and you had better not try to get in."

"I know better!" laughed a female

voice—that of Bridget, the servant girl,

" 1 know that there is no one there except

the children."
, , .,

"What shall I—shall Ido?' asked the

poor woman, wringing her hands.

"Tell them," again said the stranger,

" that 1 have i>islols, and will shoot the

nrst one that dnres to step his foot within

the door. Gotl help me ! 1 would not have

blood upon my hands, but 1 promised to

pn>tietyou with my life, aud 1 will. Warn
them yet once niv^re."

" Bridget," shuulcd Mrs. O'Brien, ' the

friend 1 have here has pistols, aud will

Certainly kill you. I warn you to go

away."
Again the bold, bad laugh of the servant

girl rang out, aud her voice could be dis-

tinctly heard urging them on.
•• It's onl} talking tbey are. Pivil a one

is there in the caljiu but the children.

Break down the d >t)r, and be done with it.

I tell y«m there is moie'n a hundred

pounds hidden Ixtwecn ihe beds."

"Stand back." wliispercd the convict to

his hostess. " Their bloovl be upon their

own heads."
Scarcely had the words beeu uttered, be-

fore heavy blows lell upou the door, and
made it tremble upon its hinges. The
selfappointed protector st^xxl u little one

side, calm and firm. In either hand he

hold a pistol, tiud his manner showed that

ho was no si ranger to their use.

"Down with the diX)r !" shouted

Bridget, " or else stand aside and give me
the ax."

A shower of heavy blows, and it fell.

The false servant tiiil entered, aud dropped

dead with a bullet buried iu her brain.

The foremost of the men met the same fate,

and the others lied. They had had quae
enough of blocidshed.

To leave the helpless woman thus, was
not to be thought of by tho kind-hearted

stranger, and though prison or transporta-

tion stared him in the face, he comforted

iter as wellas wa.s possible, straightened the

corpses, and then hastening to the nearest

luagisirate, tol«l the entire story, not even
deining who and what he was.

The tacts Were too evident to even bear

morously and truthftilly treated in theaub-

loined extract, iw which wo referred In Uke

beginning of this article

:

" It 18 perfectly well known to experi-

enceil, practical engineers, that if a dozen

dillerent locomotive engines were made at

tte same time, of the same power, for the

same purpose, of like materials, iu tho

same factory, each of those lt)Comotive en-

gines would ct>me out with its own pecu-

liar whims and ways, only ascertainable by

experience. t>n« engiuo will take a great

meal of coal and water at once ; another

will not hear to such a thing, but will in-

sist on being coaxed by spadesfull and

bucketsfuU. One is disposetl to .start oH,

when retpiired, at the lop of its speed ; an-

other must have a little time to warm at

his work and to get well into it. These i»e-

culiaritics are so accurately mastered by

skillful drivers, that only particular men
can persuade particular engines to do their

best. It would seem aa if stnne of these

'oxc-ellent monsters' declared on being

brought out of the stable, * If it's Smith

who is to drive me, I won't go. If it's my
friend Stokes, I am agreeable to anything.'

" All locomotive engines are low spirited

in dautp aud foggy weather. They have a

great satisfaction m their work when the

air is crisp and frosty. At such a time

they are very cheerful and brisk, but they

strongly object to haze and mists. These

are points of character on which they are

all united. It is in their peculiarities and
varieties of character that they are most

remarkable.
" The railway company who should con-

sign all their locomotives to one uniform
standard of treatment, without any allow-

ance for varying shades of character and

opinion, would soon fall as much behind-

hand in the world as those greater govern-

ment.^ are, and ever will b**, who pursue

the same course with the liner piece of

work called Man."—^^•^V•;l^>lc Amtrie-in.

-, . . , ,, -
, , -

, uucstionini/, aud as a reward for his
taow-te ot tae peddler and was her sole

j ^^.^^^^^j^^ convict was pardoned—sxibse-
o>mp.inion when he ^'as^away. atd her

j ^^^^^^.
j. j.^^^^^j ^^ have l>een convicted in-

nocently, arid when the husband and fath-

er returned, was readily persuaded to

emigrate with the family to "the land of

the free and the home of the brave."

Now in one of the Western States, Ter-

rence O'Brien has a house by the side of a

beautiful river, and not far from it is

another where the once fusitive convict

has a wire and children of his own to pro-

tect, and both families will give as an heir-

loom to their descendants the little but

true story, ot how a pardon was won.

eyes snapped wilii apparent delight when
she heard the proposition. But she said

uothiug and " the m:ister" continued :

•• jt is true tor you, Kathleen, that 1 have
a matter of an hundred pounils or so

which l shall leave for you to take care of,

nud !t 1 have* s^.tHxi luck this trip 1 promise

you to either remain at home or go to

America, bless her. It's a good friend she

h-is been to Ireland, and many's the poor
soul she has kept from starving. So take

ot tne cold Hud the children.

Kathleen,—you and Bridget,—until I come
t.aca ana he kissoa his wife and bright-

rV4.d, eurly-he.idod babitis, gave Bridget

the gO'jvl-bye, shoukleretl his pack and
s::.->de siouiiy away, whistling merrily.

Uio heart was light. Lis form strong, he

L?.d none of the fears ot his wife and was
looking forward joyfully to the time when
he would have a little home, " a pig and a

r^w and patch of pratees" that would be-

long to himself alone, and over which no
h.ird hearted steward or non-resident land-

l(;rd could claim control, although he
would willingly pay his tithes to the

church.

Terrence O'Brien was a peddler by pro-
fesiion, and what was called a " forehand-
e.y man. Ills lamily consisted of the good
w ife, two chililron, a boy ot" scarcely three

years, a babe and the girl of all work

—

Bridget. At the start of his married life he
had rented a little cottage that stood in a
lonely, out-of-theway place ; although he
had increased his stores, he had retained

po':5e.«!'*ion of it on the score of economy.
A briive, athletic man, and one who

feared nothing human, he could not un-

dtjrstand the terrors of his wife, Kathleen
— iu fact, gave them little thought. Be-
sidt; robbery was a thing almost unknown
among the poasaatrj", and who would ever
dream o! his having a large amoimt of

money in his wretched cabin y But it was
not his custom to do so. Usually he de-

p< 'Sited it in a secure place. So he gave
the matter no further thought than to

i*romise himself that this should be his

ia.=it journey ( if he did as well as he anti-

cipated,) and tugged around, flattering the
losy-cheeked girls into purchasing finery

with which to dazzle the eyes of their

beaux at the next fair.

"With Kathleen, however, it was far dif-

ferent. As the night l^egan to draw near
and the wind to creep round the comers
«>• the caWn and •whistle down the chim-
ney with a mournfiJI sound, she bethought
hrrsclt of the .sovereigns her husband had
left, and taking the bag in vhich they
were kept from the little cu 'joard over
the fire-place she cvirefully i eked it be-

tween the bed-s, remarking, ;.' the same
time, to Bridget, " that no one would ever
think of lf>okiDg for it there."

" No," was the reply. " It would he a
smart m;in, thure, that would be lookin'
urider the childers to find gould."

The tea over, lor they were early sleep-

Peculiarities or inacliluew.

TUEIB INDlVIPl ALITY.

An article cut from an exchange has re-

vived in our mind some recollections which
may have a practical bearing. Years ago
we had some personal experience as a
builder and manager of steam engines,

both stationary and locomotive, and we
had noticed the peculi'irities of machines,
which, according to the rules of mechan-
ical skill and the exactness of human en-

deavor, should be aiihe, yet which pre-

sented such marked points of diflerence, if

not of divergence, that mechanical talent

was entirely at fault to account for the

variation.

Every experienced engineer—to take

steam engines as a sample—has noticed

frequently, or repeatedly, that whUe one
engine developed its full amount of power,
or that quota which was expected of it,

another, built after the same patterns, with
the same tool?, and by the same workmen,
failed to fulfill the design of the con-

structor.

Sometimes it is difficult, if not impossi-

ble, to account for the.«e differences, but it

is noticeable that they are the more marked
as the machinery is the more complex, so

that it is natural to suppose that there is,

somewhere in the details, a difference of

construction, otherwise we must impute
the variation to some mysterious agency
whose operations are irremediable by me-
chanical skill. But even when the ma-
chine or implement is simple in its parts

and built after unvarying gages, the diller-

ences may occasionally be detected. The
little pocket pistol which may be one of

thousands built by the -same machinery
and workmen will, in some cases, differ

widely in its execution from others of the
same lot, when a careful comparison fails

to detect the reason. That there must be
some variation either in quality or material
or construction the mechanic is assured,

but he may not be able to ascertain what it

is. Sometimes, however, the cause of dif-

ference may be detected. A case in point,

which we remember, was that of two loco-

motives running on the same road, the ma-
chines being so nearly alike that their

parts were interchangeable, yet which dif-

fered widely in their re«;pective perform-
ances, llepeated examinations of the
working parts failed to reveal the cause,

ers as well as early ri.sers, the girl request-
j
The engineer of the inferior machine spent

ed that she might be allowed to paAs the i many hours in "tinkering" and "coax-
evening with her sister who reside<l aljout

'

lloderu A-'roncii I'uHkiouM.

The following criticism on French ladies

is from the pen of a Frenchman :

"The greater portion of the women of

our time have, little by little, lost the sense

of true cleg.ince ; they have for years past

sought, in dress and hair-dressiug, a style

which should best set off both face and
figure, and most of their efforts have not

resulted well, the ever-changing fashion

being so far their friend by j^oou altering

their disfigurements. The reason for this

is soon found. The supposed lemlers of

fiishion accept the nwdes from their milli-

ners rather than design them. This is the

great mistake. A dressmaker by profes-

sion, rather than education or inspiration,

is not likely to possess that sense of beauty

and elegance, known as "good taste,'

which springs fnmi a refined and educated

mind. Habit gives expcrtness and neat-

ness of work ; but more is requisite—sen-

timent, and a certain distinctive character

which fits the dress to the wearer ; these

attributes we must not expect to find cul-

tivated by those who work as a necessity.

With such imagination and tact have no
part. This argument fits the tailor, milli-

ner and dressmaker alike well, as it is their

choice which rules the world and causes

the discontent which is so often expressed

by ladies as to the unbecomingness ot the

garb which they are obliged to adopt lest

they shoidd be thought singular. It is not

long since bonnets were "worn so high as

to reach beyond ridicule itself. This style

was given up for the sake of the little fan-

cies perched on the top of the head, which
discovered all the graces of the profile aud
forehead. In this was much reason, and
was the thought of a great leader of fash-

ion, who originated the first bonnet of the

kind ; but this was too pretty for a Paris-

ian milliner to see, and, in conjunction with
some Aspasia, not to alter and spoil simul-

taneously, whereby we now see a vizor of

a plate shape ^eorn on the forehead instead

of^ the head, and declining towards the

eyes like the peak of a helmet Can any-

thing be UDre inelegant? What can be

said of a fashion which hides the icrehead

and eye.** of a woman, leaving her head
dresse<l after the manner of that of Mad-
ame Dumollard ';' No lady of education or

taste could ever so abuse her appearance ;

her sense of the "beautiful could never be
so perverted. After the dress pulled out
with crinoline, and made to sweep the

streets, they took to short frocks, then, re-

arranging these, draped them after the

manner of window or door curtains.

Whence came this, if not from the theatre,

where the most part of dressmakers seek
their inspirations, as little heed is taken of
those actresses who are not greatly

dressed? Well, is it from the extrava-

gances of stage costume a lady should take
example? She and the actresses reign in

two separate kingdoms. There is no need
to confound them, or that the one or the

other should have her own especial style.

Is it not to be wishetl that the Parisian

lady, so long the arbiter, the queen of fash-

ion, not onlV for her o\vn, but other coun-
tries, should retake her sceptre and old

prestige, and once more follow the coun-
.sels of her own pure taste in preference to

that of her dressmaker V It is doubtless

ea.sier to be guided, but social individuality

is lost, of itself the basis, the bean ideal of

correct costume, by which may be avoided

the too frequent result of an amalgamation
of bad taste and absurdity.

three of whom—two men and one woman
—are attached to every c«r, UW the lamps,

the curtains were drawn, A green baize

portable table was fixed in the center of

our compartment, wax candles were fa.st-

ened at the corners, and cliess, aud draughts,

and cards, were offered to ys, in case we
did nut wish to alcep Or read. Learning

that t;iio duty upon car^s was i>ald over to

the funds of the noble foundling-hospital

with which Ku.ssia is provldeil, we thought

ourselt iustlUed in supporting the cause

of chariiy, and from dark till it was time

to go to bed, we played at whist as Com-
fortably as if we had been seated in a L(>n

don cliib-room. Kvery fifty miles or so was
a first class 8tati<m, with refreshment rooms,

sui)plied with every delicacy, duck, geese

and venison, huge fishes aud plump i)ar-

tridges, jellies and pudiugs, tarts and pas

tries, all laid out so charmingly, that it

seemed a shame to eat them. No wonder
our author blushed to think of " tlie shab-

by counters, the stale bunns, the grizzly

fly blown prattles, the horse-bean .soup,

and the scraggy drumsticks of similar es-

tablishments at home." I*, must be added,

however, per c<mtra, that at the booking

olUte of this lOlysian line of railway, there

is something still to be learned, even from
the Lomhm, Chatham and Dover. I was
served with a ticket—the d«K;ument looked

so like a writ, that tlie word " served" sug-

gests itselfnaturally—about a foot in length,

covered with cabalistic characters. Then
I had to procure another document of the

same lenelh for my .sleeping-bertn in the

train, and then 1 had to obtain a separate

ticket for every article of luggage I did

not take in the carriage with inc. One
ticket would have done as well ; but it is

he cardinal principle of all Kussian ad-

ministration never to use on-j piece of writ-

ing where two cad possibly be employed.

1 may mention, as an instance of the way
in which business is carried on, that in one
bureau in the station they gave me a five-

rouble note in cliange, so tattered, and

torn, and greasy, that 1 declined taking it

till 1 was assured of its genuineness ; at an-

other bureau iu the self-same hall 1 tender-

ed this note in payment, and had it pos-

itively refused as worthless. Happily I

had time to insist «n its being changed.

It returned to the railway officials, and
will doubt'.es.s be passed oil on mum other

stranger, who is either more unsuspicious

or more presided for time than I chiinced to

be myself.— I Iteview of Mr. Diecy's Trav-

els in Buasia.

7'Uh: COBHA VAPELLA.

"The Cobra, tboii^h exceedingly venomone,
haa an aspect of gentleneas aud docimy."—i?«cy-
dlopedia.

Beautiful—yeo ! for her basilisk eyes
Gleam out when the foatuiee are luscious and

mellow,
Bfautiful—yes 1 bnt adoMii tho disguiee

1 detect just a tinge of the Oobra Capella.

And I think mother Evo looked exactly like tills

When ^-hc played such a prank on uxorious
Adam;

I'v» a chronic dislike to a serpeutlnc kiss.

And never eat apples iu any ctyle, Madam.

liuautiful—yes : ad she paddles her fan.

'Mid the broidered lajjoone of her robe of v lute

muslin

:

And tiie tight little boot taps a quick rataplan

Iu a vtay most piirattcal, not to say puzzliug.

She prates to Tom Noddy, the handsome young
goose.

Of Don Trombonnetti divine on the flute !

And then with a smile that's as urch as—the deuce,

tiuotes pert panegyrics on somebody's foot.

8he*ll slug yon a hymn, or toll you a flb,

(Just one of those cynical, feathery trifles,)

And then, with a smirk that 1 think ratlierglib,

high after some monster that left with the Kiflee.

She TOWS I'm a miracle walking with men—
(Ugh: I swallowed it all with a groan and a

cough.)
For I know that most women are comical, when

'ITielr nigbt-caps are on and their visitors ofl'I

Aye. rattle ahead and prattle away,
But, in sepuJchered thought I brood over

another

;

We parted, alas I about nine months to-dar.

And we never must meet again—someoow or

other.

They tell me, poor bird. It Is oalnful to see
now you've changed, since we rode in the hot

summer weather—
And oh, it I felt you were pining for me,

I'd hew me a path that would bring us to-

gether.

In your solitude sttll, Ao vou sing the old songs?
O, the " Long weary day !" shall It cease for us

never

:

Bnt here in the ruck of the sumpf uous throngs,
Your name in my lone heart is sacred forever

!

Ah me 1 I am chill, for 'tis fearful to sit

By the Cobra, when languishing with tenderer
matters—

Ah ! I see that my secret Is guessed—every bit

—

For she's nibbling her lip, aud the fan is—in
tatters.

Beautiful—yes ! bnt I shall not succumb.
Though wifeless from Boersheba to Dan

;

Helgho"! If my heart were but under her thumb,
Sihe'd crumple it, too, Uke the Inuocent fan I

tSUvers or Tlaoueltt
Billines.

by Josh

a mile distant, and the anxious wife and
motbtr, although sorely loth to do so, at

louiTth consented, insisting upon an early
return.

*' But ynu will be back early, Bridget V"
" Av coorse I will that same. But don't

be after frettin'." And the girl departed.
The lone woman busied herself as best

she might until a late hour, but the girl

did not return. In a fever ol anxiety, she
watchi'd until fully another sixty minutts
had passed, although it appcare<l to her
like half a day ; and then, considering it

useless to remain up longer, sought her
own pillow, after commending herself to

liirn who i:^ the protector of the widow
ai.ii the father of the fatherless. But nhc
liad n')t closed her eyes before there was
a loud rap upon the door.

" Is that you, Bridget?" she asked, hope-
fully.

•' No," was the answer, and her heart
sunk like lead within her. " No ; I am a
strangpr—have lost my way ;

you must
et me in.

" 1 cannot—cannot ! I am a poor, lene
woman. I dare not let you in."

You need have no fear. As there is a
God in Heaven, I will not harm you. I

am an escaped convict—an inno<:ent one
—and as you have mercy in your heart,
open the door."
When w;is such an appeal made to an

Irish h<'art in vain '! An escaped convict,
and wanting succor? That is a talisman
X.fi open every door—to have the last po-
tato or bite of bread forced into the hun-
gry mouth. Yes, it is truly the open
sesame to an Irish heart, and it operated
ao in this c/use.

The woman arose, opened the door, gave
the fugitive fVxxl, and having again re-

ceived his assurance that he would do her
no harm, but on the contrary, protect her,
and having also seen him stretch himself
upon the lloor before the remnant of the

ing " his engine, yet still it rcfusetl to per-

form the work of its mate. As a last re-

sort he measured the apertures of the ex
haust pipes on both engines, and found
that while those of the rival machine
measured one-and-a quarter inche-, his

measuredone-and three-eighths inch'.s. The
pipes being of copper, he "drew in " those
of hid engine one eighth of an inch, when
it performed even better than the other,

owing, undoubtedly, to the better care
which had been taken of it and its more
perfect condition. The difference in the
diameter of these pipes was but a trifle, yet
no df)ubt it was the reason of the variation

in the work of the two locomotives.

So it may be often that a slight change
in the proporijons or tiic actual dimen-
sions ot parts may insure evenness ancl

accuracy where the divergence and uncer-
tainty may have been remarkable and mys-
terious. To ascertain and remedy these
points of diflerence is the province of the
intelligent, pnictical, and e<lucated me-
chanic. Exactness and accuracy in tools

—

of which we spoke in a recent numl)cr

—

and educated skill are the true remedies
for these difliculties. There is nothing
ab)nlthe«e differences which need be mys-
terious or undiscoverable.

But there are some curiosities about ma-
chines which seem to be unaccountable.

Every user of a sewing machine knows
that from some unknown reason the ma-
chi.ie which yesterday performcnl its work
so well, so almost enthusia.stically, to-day
refuses to do more than half its task, and
docs that lialf in a surly, indifferent man-
ner. So with many other machines. Even
the steam engine is subject to these fits.

Is there some occult bond of sympathy be-

tween the operator and bis machine, by
which the latter is influenced by the men-
tal condition of the former ? for it is cer-
tain that these diflercnces cannot always be
attributed to ntmogpheric or other exter-

nal influences ? This matter Ls quite hu-

Busi«ian Ralliivaj Can).

When the Prince of Wales went to PiUS-

sia, it was necessary (in the interests of
the British public) that Mr. Diecy should
also go, and accordingly he went to Moscow.
When the Czar Nicolas had the plans of
the projwcted railway between his two cap-

itals laid before him zigzagging hither and
thither, in order to secure the traffic of

the other great towns upon the way, he
drew a straight line ujion the chart, and
said: "So must it be." The result is

great convenience of coramunlcaliou,tobe
sure, but, (m the other hand, this great
rjilway only passes one important town in

the whole of the fix hundred versta it

traverse.^". A fellow-traveler asaurcl our
author that conr^antly a.'' he had been on
the line, he had never seen anybody either

get in or out at the roadside stations.

The completeness of the arrangements
for the comfort of passengers seems some-
thing marvelous compared with our own
wretched railway accommodations. The
train consisted ot half a dozen cars of im-

mense length. They were all much of a
pattern. Entering by the middle, you first

come into a saloon, with a table in the cen-

ter, surrounded by sofas and divans.

From «»iie side of the saloon a passage,

broad and high enough for a till man or a
lady in crinoline to walk ah-ng without
much difljculty, leads to the fur'. tier end of
the carriage, opening by a drwir <m to the
iron platform outside. Out of this passage
you pa.s8, pushing aside the heavy curtains,

to any one of the three private apart-

ments--! know of no more appropriate
word—into whiclt the carriage is divided.

In the day-time, these apartments look like

very luxurious first-class carriages, with
arm-chair .««cat8 for six persons. On the

other side of the saloon I have spoken of,

was a paa«ngc leading to similar apart-

ments, reserved for ladies, and on the roof

there was a sleeping saloon, to which you
asceufled by a winding staircase. The view
from this upper floor is excellent, but in

winter tim« the lower apartments are

chosen by preference. Everything in the

whole place was admirably arranged ; tho
doors fitted closely ; and as on entering the
carriage you have to pass through a suc-

cession of doors, one of which you close

before you open the other, there is no
draught from the cold, bleak air outside.

Besides the apartments net apart for

travelers, here were washing places and
dressing-rooms, all handsomely fitted up^
and, what Is even more remarkable, scrupu-
lously clean.

When night arrived, the attendants,

The heart ov a true friend is like a mir
ror, if you look into it you see yourself

thar.

Wisdom that don't make us happier aint

wuth plowing lOr.

I am dredful fond uv melody; and a
banjo, with a nigger hung tew it, will

knock more sense out uv me in one nite,

than I can get back in 3 weeks.
It is a gCHKl plan tew kno menny people,

bu} tew let only a few kno you.
1 hav no more respekt for those who

cater to my imagmashun, than I hev for

the man who fust invented gingerpop.
I never knu a man uv much wisdom

who could sing a sone well, or play a
fiddle.

I dont care how much a man talks, if he
says it in a few words.
Rewards deferd makes us miserable ; it

is jistso with punishments. When I wuz
a boy 1 hed rather be licked twice than
tew be pospontd onct.

Thar is one thing certain ; reason iz more
than master of the pashuns. If this is

probably 8<j, the man must be a pLool who
aint bosov hisself.

i think it reduces the stommick-aketew
holler, so I think it lessens awl kinds uv
anguisli, jest as it does sin, by ownin
tew it.

We are willin tew pay more for being
amuzed than mslrukterl.

How menny folks du you suppoze thar

iz in this world, who are satisfied with
things as far as thay hev got * Not more
than 6, I'll bet. This looks rather dusty for

the rest Gf the tribe.

Thar aint no general rule for happiness.

A man hez tew be measured fur hiz hap-

piniss, jist az he dez fur hiz boots, and
even then be don't always git a good fit.

.loy will make a man change ends quick-

er then sorrow.
If a young man kant find ennythingel.se

he \/. fit for, I like tu see him carry a gold
hc.'uled kane.

TIic top rounds uy a ladder are always
the most d'lngerous.

I belteve in the final salvashun uv men
but I want the privilege uv picking the
men.
Here is jest the diflerence between a

success and a failure— U uv an inch.

It iz a grate deal easier tew beat nature
than tew eaqual her—so it is easier to bile

an egg tew much than Jist enough.

In one of the Interior villages of the
stale of Wisconsin Is a tavern Ifi'eper, and In the
same place an honest old ('ernian bUcksmtth, of
whom the form er relate* Ihat he hired him to do
some Iron work and paid him rash for It at the
time ; but afterwards learning that a neighbor had
some similar work done <m time and for a less
price, he Inquired the reason, and the reply was
as follows: "You fee I've so much scharge on
my book, und 1 somedlmes lose um : und r<> ven
I've a jfoot cash customer 1 scharifi' a goot prire ;

but ven I puts it on my book I do not much like
to scharge xo much, f.n U he never pay um I not
lose /.o much."

" IIoRninA HTninKNs!"—Young Wes-
ton's admirers think It •onipllmentary to bim to

call hU gnit a stride. Wu suppose they got astride

a gate to sue him.

—The gold production of the world In

l«Gr» Is estimated at 560,600 pounds avoir-

dupois. Silver, 4,000,000 pounds.

FAim AIV> «IAMI^fiI«.

A «AJtnKi' of dry Wood lllftvlngfl thrown

,

lnt6'* hog j)en win absorb more wet than'

a carl loa«I of moist earth.

TiiK llorliculturid says that the Hart-

ford Prolific grape does belter on clay than
on bandy and gravelly iioUa. The opinion

is based on experience.

The Boston ^Var^U^/' estimates the cran-

berry crop on Cape Cpd this .season at

10,050 barrels, which, at |10 per barrel MCill

be $100,500 for cranberries alone.

Ai'iM.Ks keep best when cool and dry.

Sudden changes of temperature induce the

collection of moisture on the skin, which
dissolves the delicate varnish wilh which
the skin of the apple is covered, and it

soon decays.

EvKiniUKKN branches taken from the
forest and planted in the giound auumg
the shrubbery and grouped low over the

Hower-beds, terve to give life and cheer-

fulness tu the grounds, and at the same
time are a protect iim and shade to the

(ilants, bulbs, etc., etc.

—

Jloy-tirulturint.

Tmk Chkateht Food.—The cheapest

and iiiosi nutritious vegetable ustnl for

food is b,nus. Professor Liebig says that

pork and beans form a compound of sub-

stances peculiarly adapted to furnish all

that Is necessary to support life. A quart
of beans costs say 15 cents ; half a pound
of pork 10 cents. This, as every house-

ket^ivr knows, will feed a small family

for a day, wilh good strengthening food.

Pour quarts of beans and two pounds of
corned beef, boiled to rags, in fitly quarts
of water, will furnish a good meal to forty

men at a cost of one dollar—two cents

and a half a meal. v..

Good, Plain, Old-Fashionbd Apple
Saice.—Let your stock of apples be pick-

ed over several times in the course of the

winter, and all of the defective ones taken

out. Let the good parts of these be i)ared,

and if not used for pies be made into ap-

ple-sauce. Boil it iu a preserving kettle,

and to a pailful of cut apples put one
sliced lemon. After the apples are tender,

add a pint bowl of brown sugar, and boil

them gently fifteen minutes longer. To-
ward spring, when apples become taste-

less, a teaspoonful of tartaric acid, dis-

solved in a little water, should be added to

this quantity of apple.

Cakk op Implements.—In rainy weath-

er, if you have your corn husked out, it is

a good plan to see to your plows, harrows,

etc., and repair theni if repairs are need-

ed, and not let them go till wanted, as

much valualilc time is thus wasted. Every
farmer should have a small work-shop,
where he can make a handle to a plow, or

head a rake, or shoe his own sled, or do a

thousand such things which nine out of

ten farmers can do themselves as well as

to employ a mechanic, who perhaps lives

two or three miles away. And you can
teach your eons, so that they can use a

saw or p.ane for many purposes just as

well as a carpenter.

Corn Mkal kor BnTTEn MAKrNo.—At
a meeting of the Little Falls Farmers'
Club, at Herkimer, N. Y., Judge Owen
made some remarks on feeding corn-meal
to cows, which are reported as follows, in

the Utica Herald

:

He found no ground feed so good for

bulter-makinjT as Indian meal ; he made a

number of experiments in feeding, and the

best results were obtained by feeding it

dry. In Ihir^ state, the animal took it slow,

moistening it with saliva and thoroughly
masticating it. In feeding it wet, he
thought it passed directly to the third

stomach, and hence, was not properly as-

similated. Had a large cow of the Holder-

ness breed upon which he experimented to

see how much meal could be fed with
profit. Found that feeding two quarts at

a feed, and twice a day was all she would
bear. This, in addition to hay, brought
down the milk in large quantities. By
such feed, this cow yielded fourteen

pounds of butter per week. Iler liighest

product was forty-one pounds of butter

m fifteen days, besides thirty quarts of

milk which was saved out for family use.

Did not regard turnips as of much value

for milch cows ; preferred potatoes, as far

more valuable to feed.

Advice to Those Who Don't Need
It.—G. W. Cone, of New York State,

through the Rural Ifew Yorker, gives the

following "advice to those who don't

need it":

Always leave your tools where you use

them. Then the next time you want them
you have only to remember where you
used them last, and go and get them. In
this way you may avoid the annoyance of

lending. A man who wants to borrow a
plow is not so likely to call upon a neigh-

bor who generally leaves it in the back
field as one who keeps it in the barn, clean

and bright.

Never paint your out buildings or farm
tools. It is wicked ; anybody knows that

it will make them last twice as long, and
that it is robbing mechanics of their

bread. " Let every man live by his trade."

Always plant your smallest potatoes,

(and rotten ones if you have any.) Eat
the best and you are sure of them. If you
plant them you run a risk. Bugs aud rot

may destroy them. One potato on the

plate is worth half a dozen in the ground
where you have to dig for them.
Do not stable your cattle. It makes a

great deal of extra work and don't do any
good. They are dumb brutes. How do
they know whether it is cold or warm?
Stack some hay out in the middle of a

field—(if you have some damaged all the

better.) It will make an excellent place

to winter the sheep and calves. Feed them
on the ground and save hauling the ma-
nure. If some of the sheep happen to die,

pull off the wool and feel thankful that

you have so many less to wash and shear

in the hurry of summer.
Some short-sighted people heap their

manure to mafce it rot. This is the height

of foil}-. Let it alone three or four years

and it will rot itself. If there is so much
manure in the yard that the cattle can't

wade through it, get some rail and fence

otl' a yard on the other side of the barn.

If it accumulates so as to make it difficult

for you to get to the barn, sell out, or move
the barn.

Don't waste your money and time by
trying to raise fruit trees. It requires an
immense amount of labor to prune and
fight the worms and mice; and then if

they grow and Iwar fruit had boys may
steal It ; you can save a great deal of an-

noyance by not planting any. Better

spend your money for tobacco and your
tunc smoking it.

Above all "do not squander your money
for books and newspapers. No matter

how much weak-minded people talk aliout

the moral influence of good reading, the

benefit of the experience of practical

farmers, and the theories of scientific men,
and all such n<nison.sc, just give them to

understand that ytni kn(»w what is what,
and let those take the i>apers who have no
mind of their own. 1 know a nice old

farmer who never had a paper in his home
till he was fifty years ot age. His father

left him two hundred acres of choice land

which he worked as well as he knew how
ami made a comfortable living. One
spring the postmaster told bim if he would
Huliscribe for a good agricultural paper,

resd it carefully "and work acconling to

instruction.s he wou'.d warrant himaclaar
thousand dollars that year. On these con-

ditions he paid for the paper, read it,

worked faithfully, and at the end of the

year he figured up carefully and found
that ho had clearctl only nine hundred and
sixty dollars. He suetl tho rascally post-

master for tlie other forty, but by some
dodge of the law the'vUIain cheated him
out of It. Ever since then the old gent
has been down on postmasters and newB-
papera.

The Ywo Pe4le«trlaa«.

According to the *' iirtlcles of agree-

ment," Weston. 1« to »a<h Chicago by or

before noon of the 28th instant. In the

event of his succeeding, his backer, Geo.

K. Goodwin, of New i'ork city, wins

$10,000 of T. F. Wilcox, also of New York.

This is not Weston's fli'St great walking

match. In 1861 he walked from Boston

to Washington in ten ixmsecutive days,

averaging fifty-one consecutive miles each

day and beating time handsomely. Mr.

Weston is saia lo l^e, m no sense of

the word, a " sporting man." He follows

a regular business but I as been verv un-

fortunate of late. He i idignantly denies

thai there is any collusion between him-

self and interested parties, by which they

are to realize handsomely in the event of

his failure to accomplish the distance of

one hundred miles in twenty-four consecu-

tive hours during his present journey. In

this trip Weslon will ;>a88 through ten

Stales and more than three hundred cities

and towns.
The second great i)edestrian feat now

being atlemDted is that of walking from
New York to San FraiiCisco in one hun-

dred and fifty days. By way of fhe Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad the distance is pre-

cisely three thousand thiee hundred miles

between the two points, no that an average

of twenty-two miles pei day will have to

be made. Mr. Seth VHlber Payne, the

jiedestrian, is well known to the public as

an author. He walked over pretty much
all of Europe some years ago, and upon
bis return wrote a book of all he saw,

heard and did. The object of his preserit

trip is precisely the lame as was his

European tour, and his limiting himself to

a certain length of time was doubtless

caused purely from a desire to perform a

feat of distinction. He will take copious

notes on his way, which will be published

in book form after his return from San
Francisco.

Onions as a Mkdicine. -Hardly too

much can be said in fa^or of cnions as a

remedy for coughs and colds, especially

for children, they are invaluable. They
may be cooked and eaten at meal time, or,

what is better, eaten raw with a little salt,

or stirred up in vinegar. A syrup made
of them has saved many a child from an

attack of croup or lung fever, and where
these diseases were fully settled it has gone

far toward a speedy curt . To prepare the

syrup, slice an onion ir a tin basin, pour

upon it a half teacupful of mohisses, or,

what is better, honey ; add a bit of butter

as large aa a small chest lut, set the dish in

the oven, and simmer slowly for an hour.

Leave one of the oven -doors open, so it

will not be too hot.
^»>*-4»>

*« Honor to Wlioiu Honor.**
From the official lists of a a ards by tlie Wlticon-

biii State A'^ricultural Societ i for lstj7. we quote :

Willcox & Gibbs Sowin,; Machine Co., best

Hemmer, first premium.
Willcox & Gibbs Scwin;c Machine Co.,

Feller, first premium.
Willcox & Glbbs Sewinj; Machine

Corder, first premium.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewini Machine

Tucker and Marker, first premium.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewiuf .Miebino

Quilter. first premium.
WlUcox & Gibbs Hewiuc Machine

Needle, first prt-mlum.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewiu: Machine

Device for SctUug Needle, f rst premium.
Willcox & Glbbs Sewin; ^lachlne Co.,

Specimen of Work, first premium.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewinj Machine

Machine Stitching, first premlnm.
No other award of any >8lue or kind was made

to any others of the large lumber of competing
first-claes machines. The nopularity of this valu-

able machine seems to t)j universal wherever
introduced, and we hear of It in all parts of the

country and the world. ThJ succefir^ of the gen-

eral afents. L. Cokxell ic Co., of 133 Lake street,

Chicago, Illinois, has beeu constant and increas-

iug for the past eight yean, making ihem one of

the leading firms in their triide.

At the grand five day trial of sewing machines

In New York, last season. Jiis (»mpauy w on tor

their family sewing machii es thirty-five points ol

excellence over all competit ors.

Since this grand tnal is almltted to be Uie only

really severe, thorough and exhaustive test of th*

comparative meriu of the t iffi'rent lamily sewn.?
machines, by mechauical txperts, known in the

country, and "since a case once decided by tbe

Supreme Court need not be brought before a Ju.-

ticc of the Peace to give it meanine:, dignity and
force," this company have ignored all otf-rs ol

premiums, and have not conpeted at the ordinary

State and County Agrlcultiral Fairs, where it is

Impossible, on account of time, to ebtalnany really

thorough and convincing test, yet, since the com-
mittees would examine ihom, their premiums
of last season swell the gi and total ol first pre-

miums awarded to this machine overall compet-
itors, to over 400 in three scisous, including many
of tho most valu.ible gold:medali of Mechanic's

Institute. New York, Michigan and other State

orsranizations.
A good, active agent, 'vlth a little capital,

in every town where an xctitc agent is not now
at work, can secure an excellent and profitable

business by addressing L. t omell & Co., 133 Lake
street, Chicago. We are wtdl acquainted with the

firm, and can recommend th ;m and t'ucir machines.

Great Central Route.

BLUE LINE

!

Or/aiiU'''l Jan. 1, i*;;.

OWNKD AND OI'tHATLD nv

Micbfgan Central, Oreat Western lof

ranada), New YorK Central, Hud-

son Kiver, Boston Si Albany, Illln-

oLs Central, Chicago, fioriington

ii Qulncy, and Chicago i: Ht. Louis

Ualiroads.
The '-niB'- L!iif" f.ffersto slilppcrnof freU^lil ttie nn-

euu:ilc'l iidvaiiluj;<T- 1,1 un uiilir ,l;'!i K'K^j-''- Uulwccu 11i«

seaboard cities and Chlcajfo and all liin.ortanl elU»!S Iu

the West, and the imiiic nite frcl^it <gui|>iri<-iit ol all the

rou'U Iu llitii-sl has of Jiil'^ b;-.eri l.itireiy Incr.-BSi- 1 and
cull be us'id iit iilr^'i.sure it- (/'M.-afiioii rc^ulreb for tUiu»j{ii

gcrvUc. Tula I.liie not only

Avoids all TraiiBhipinents

brtwcii New York, n-i't .?. .-ui'l New ErijlUnd c.Vlbt

andCliicatJoaiidtlif; Nortliwe^-t. but is now preparcU
til extend fieilttlfft l"jr tlie iniiiKil mid di-!i\cry ol all

hliidMOf rrei(;iit In Ouitktr Jlijie and Iu Heller Ordnf
than ever belvre. 'llie

BLLi: L].\i: CARS
are all of a v,V-\, uniform b;illd, thus larffcly l»*senHiB

thechane.-sol dcltty Irom the uHt of earh ol a iiilxed

CiiiiKlruetl' n. and the cons«-i|U»!it diflleulty ofiepalr*
while rcMioti; ironi their o-.vn roa'lb. The Uloe Line te

openiled bv thr riiilroad coiiipMUlcB who own 11, with-

out the liiUiivtiitiou ol liiiiiiedlaU; parUes between th«

Koads or Line, and the tiublie.

Clan)i« lor ov.rchartea, loss or damage, proDipUy
setllf^ upon tiiclr merit-.
gy iiu parileular and direct nil shlpmenta to If

marked and c«>iu>li;neu \la

"BLUE LIKE."
Freluht Contracts civcii at the offlcei! of theCompany

Iu Chlcitffo, Nc'v yi rii arid Boston.

C. E. NObLE...>'o. 8 Astor House. Xew York.
<;E0. E .I.XKVIS 273 liroadwhy.
I'. K. KANDALL No. il 8late tit.. Boston.
r. A. n<)\VK....No. .31 Dearborn St., Chicago.
W. W. STREET, '•

A. MalllnKford, Art Crt.Weetn R. R
:<o. 5*1 l.^ke StJL-ei, Chicago.

E.A. Uarknpxii. A^st. Gen. Fr't. A^t.,
Mich:i;riri Central L'-iHroad, Chicago.

WATCHEST"
Elgin Watches.

Elgin Watches
«

A Western Production I

A National Triumph I

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

Co.,

best
{

ber^t
!

best i

best
j

boat

best

best

best

CLARK SEilkllNARY.
Clark Seminary, at Aurora, lUnols, has the following

advantages for boUi aexe*: A Classical Oraduatlnj;

Course of four years ; A Collfge Preparatory Course

;

Superior FacUlttes for Music, Ifrench. German, and the

Ornamentals.

A complet* Commercial College, with Bank, Curren-

cy, Insurance, Telegraphing, <!C . Is connected with the

Seminary.

Winter term begins Decembsr i, 1867. For circulars

or rooms, address the Principal, G.W. QUEBKAU , D.D

The "National Watch Company,"

ELGIN, IIXINOIS. ,
t

American made Waiches are now freely
aeoorUed a re^mtation for great er.pthi'rity over ji:.»

imported WatchM vhicham be liad for the eame money.
This isto geDendly grantod, that it U oi.ly uecoMiir*

to aDDODUoe that the preiieui G«uenv1 an 1 D«partine:itiii

Bnp*riut«ndf-nt* of the NATIONAL V.ATCU 00. of

EliOIN, ILLIN'018, are nearir ai; well ^ddwd m ciea
who have prerioualy beeii it^ tba emjloj of the loigeat

of the old Companli>:. deslgzang and opcrar^tig Its ma-
chinery and couirituiiug maiuly Ui its s'j:c«aB. 'fh«ro

eentleiuen uo« have a i>«CQDlary as well as a salaried

iDterast In bettering their pa£t acliierenifi^ta. I'r.>fit°og

by their previous large experience, they h&ve, with
Wistiiitod capital at their di.';-c><al, speut Dearly thi««

jaars in constructing imi'rovei Uiachinery and reme-
dying snch delects in the old as tlieir r:per J-'igruect

has SDgKssted. 'With th(v>e tacts a« a bafis, the man-
agement think tbey are not inimoUeit in making tke

broad claim thut tlie Turlous grade* of the LLOIX
VTATCIIES are snperior to ail cthtra vrUatever vrhiaa

oan be porehased ut corresponding prices,

And they are pronounced by

£xperienc€^d Watcli Makert»,
Railway Coiupanies,

Hallway Oittc<»r8,

Hxpressmcn,
llngineers,

Meohanicsi,
And other Connoisseurs,

who hare examined and carried tbem. tc be better

designed, V*itor miide, l'««*t/?r finislied, aad more
AOCUrate acd durable tuae-keejirri than any oth-

ers—either American or Ixaported—ofieredin t^e
market at aimdar rates.

FIVE STYLES NOW READY.
49*1^s dials of all onr irrades ar^ cniformly marV»d

J[^-*' National Watch Cu." Zhe di^tlnKm^hing trade-

JS'marks are enemvel on 1h<» i:pper plates, inside tii»

J^Watches, and are aa icUov», viz :
" B. W. RAY-

*8-M0ND. Et/r-is. In.,"—'• CULVER, Eu:r«, Il2_"—
.^J-'U.Z.CCLVi:R. Elo;^,Ii.l.,"— •C.M.WlIElkLER.
4»-Euii!», Iu.,"—-J. T. RTER50N, Elgin, 111."

JS-Other styles will beJidJed from time to Ume.

Various grades and prices to suit
different tast<jj.

Call on your Jeweler and ask to
see tUeee Wutchea. Men often d'-iv>ie of otlier Ulnia
and liiiv these for the :n*re pT»tilic*uon of carrying a
A%'eatern made AVatrli, and tlie' entprpriw Is

fxjit bo-rumiug a matter or uaU>.>u;d as »t'U us I<.*cnl

pride.

CHrculars containing an interest-
ing deecriptiua of tho Fartory and it* jToduction* will

be sent ^VCG 'to tlllou application by letter

or oiherwiaa

For sale by Jewelers and Watch
IWlArs throilffaont the comitry. The trade will a4-

drsM all ordttf to

The National Watch Co.,

Which means NORTH ^rESTKRN BUSINESS
COLLEGE, located at Aurora, 111. Tlie Tiachfrs In

this Cnllege arc unsurpafsoit as ULotrnotors, anU ttie

Proprietor will cnnrantee lustrncllon vniiM to any
Business CollP(?e tu the counti y

.

ThP cost ot pnrsulnR atkmr»e at Anrora will be more
than f100 less than In any larg.! city, and the Knowledge
acunlred will be much more practical an<l "f'V' .

'-^iJ/
n.<i -ind «Htl9|V vour-i'-lv-v 8o:i(l for pnmphlet circular.

At'drei'S V. hftlKSNIUEK. Aurora. 111.

Is Stimulation Necessary?
This qni'stlon is practica.ly answered in the flf-

flrmatlve by thousands oi physicians every day.

Sometimes they prescribe the ordinary forms of

alcohol; sometimes tinctures which are simply

infftior alcohol, more or l^ss medicated ; but no

small proporMon of the fac ilty j;ive the preference

to nOSTKTTKRS STOM^CU BITTEUS, as the

most carefully prepared medicinal sUiualsnt ;it

present known. It is imwssible for prejudice

Itself to be blind to the marked siiccess with

which this extraordinary tonic and alterative has

been adminl«tored in cascj of DYsrr.rsia dnrin?

the last tAvonty years. If it were possible to can-

vass the whole country for rases in which it h.id

ptfected a cure of this oDstlnate and aponinnsr

dit^case, thty troidil nvmUr milHons. No won-

der, then, th.at it hasbcome a sT.vNiiAKn siKPi-

riNK In every SUitc, city, t( wn and vllla^'o in the

Inited Stall's, and that names the most distin-

KUished in llteratnre. art and science, an' the

vouchers lor lis roraarknb! ; proi>erties. The im-

mense manufactory at PItu burjih, with Its esten-

slve storehouses, Is the la sjest establishment of

the kind In this country, and, probably, in the

world. Tlie amount of manual Inbor employed in

the preparation of the Hitters, lo say nothing: of

the steam-driven machiner/. Is jrrcntor th.in that

of any other pn>pricUry n.ediclne establishment

on this continent, and. by the blossitiKol Provi-

dence, the beneflcial resu ts of this unequalled

tonic and alterative are co extensive with lis con

tinually increasing sales.

Boslaei I Offl«« and Sales B-wm 1.^9 k 161 Lake St.

Xhe "Victory ^iUort t'hiiumoy
Kerowenc Iturnor.

PiTKNTv-ratenti'd In the T . S. April ». ISSN; m
Francf Ang. 5, IS^C; anl In Enil.imt .'an. 1;>. ISW.
QvALiTits— 1. ItliaRoiie flat vick ami one regulator.

U. Tl.c n-piilstor novcr fails to move lUe wick. S. Th«
chln-.noy is tlirtc Indies long. 4. Tlu^ ooii.l>a?tion is

nnsnri>:»sseil. :>. Tln'nu-iiiliu of lisM is ample. 6. The
cliUiiiii'y is roiiiovi'd ami r- pUcei'. wft'.iout touching it

with the Angers. 7. It luat.s loss th«i sny other bum<-r.
S. It c.ml>eTitfl-.toil .ind o\;in.:uislu>'1 w-ll»i->n! re:ooNi:ig

til' chimney, y. it luvor snio^f> or "*i!u>ll!>."' 10. The
cliiinnoy being short a'.tl t'.iiok.r.ovor breaks with tl-.o

heat. 11. It is inipi'SsibJi' to exrloile it, and. therefore,
sccnro I'rom :M'cli1ciits. IV. There is no simlisr burner
In e\lsti"ucc, auii no ^ane ui.ti \m!1 ndVot liimseU with
a long cliinnioy burner, even a» a oirr. after seeing
this. One huiulroil thous.-inil of thi-ui are now belivi

nimlebv a font-ectiiut tiri'i. asasui.ill beginning:, and
tl'i" tlrs'l do7i'U oriirr<>i by any one ns samiiUv, with
cliimnovs. wicks anil sliail. s eomiO.oto. will Iv proir.pT'.y

lovwarili'ii at AiTr M. inv-r. :nul einido ^airplo iniraon-.

conn>Ifli', wUlbi'soiit on ri lotpt oi'v>neiloll;>rt*oli. Tlie

ii'miori.il right ts fiir >ali<. A<l.1r^>ss ^»i!!l nar.ip t.»

struro alleniion.> l.HK'T. .\. H. TLATT. So. 707 Sansom
slrei't. Loom No. 6, Philailelphia.

TO CONSHWIPTIVKS.
ThsUev. KnWAm> A. WlL8l>N will send (free ot

harip'Uo all who desire It, the nroKcrlpIton with tho

direrttons lor making und nsliut the simple remedy by
clmrip'V to all who desire It, the nroKcrlpIton with tho

" g the simple remedy by
which he w:is cured of a lun; affoctlon and th:it ifread

dHeiise, Consuniptlon. lllit o.ily oliiect Is U> l>eiieflt the

atmcleil, and he hopes everj siitfrror will try his pre-

sctlptlou. an It will cost them nothing, and nay prove a
blessing. Please address lUv . KDWAliU A. WlLSON.
No. ItoSouth Second stn^l. \i'llllam8burKh, New \ork

INFOUnATION.
Infttrmatlon enaranteed t> prodnee a biTurlant

growth ot hair upon a b«!d h -ad or Iwnrdless tacr, al!>o

H rt-cipii loj Ihf removal ot IMmpleji, illinclie*. Krup-

tlons, etc., on the skin, leavlrg the same soft, clear and

b«iautirul, can »»e nhtalm 1 v Ithonl charge bv address

Ing THOtl. y. C»APM A N. Cf awisT. SP Broadway. N .\

FAIRBANKS'
BTANDARD

•f aU EIBM,

Wdkrhmkt, Orumlu^ i Co.,

ai A S8 Lak« Bt. CBToaso. [
tK9 Market St., St. I.ovta

NKW ESTADLIt^HMENT.

i
-^ LARMOW BLOCK.

NE COR. CLARK&WASHlNGTAsi-

Chicago.

f

.1

d^in A. Day mnde bv nny one with my
(piV/ ratent St.ncll Tools. 1 prrpay samples n*.4

Beware of Intrlugcrs. Mv rircniar will expla i

itrMS A. .'. i"l Ll.AiI
Aa.

S;.ilncile:«. Vt

, 1
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THE BUU) AND 2US BAB V.

( 1 uol ? Nut lit :M, Ma'uui,
Musical, i««ll, Mrt'am, •^

l'liililroB'9 shrieks !iud crle«. ..^
IJtUo clttrttt rxpaiiU, ilii'ani,

titvt) w hat luut;;! ddmitiiil. Ma'am,
Dou't you uudortit:kud, Ma'am,

Proper oxercUe.

Bat I he other day, Ma'am,
Whlk* I wa« uway. Ma'am,
Late lu bod 1 lay. Ma'am,

A» 1 domotlmes da.
To tuy ijroiU dellijhf. Ma'am,
l»own stairs— out of siaht^Ma'am,
Scrt^am with all their mi^jht. Ma'am,
.Fancied! heard two.

One Rsjalnst tho other, *.
rryli»j{ for their mother, W
bwter strives with brother

;

••Twins" 1 thouj,'ht, "arc those,"
Mat, when 1 de»ceuded,
Aud the row had ended.
They wertt, who contended,

What do you suppose?

Of the two I heard. Ma'am,
Oue tunicd i)i!t a bird, Mu'am,
"I'im a fact (ibsurd. Ma'am

;

But the truth I tell.

P;'.rrot, green and yellow.
Like an InfSut fellow.
Trying; to outbellow

Uiher baby's yell.

Brown should have been ther*, Ma'am,
H.iMi* ho can't bear, Mu'am,
i*aiTOt"tf n«ick, he'd swear. Ma'am,

Uuj:ht lohave been wrung.
•' B.'iby,^' with a curse. Ma'am,
To all pets averse. Ma'am,
" Uij;, he'd tell the nurse. Ma'am,

•• Make it hold its tonsrue."

He, no«, he's a bear. Ma'am,
N',>. we're rot a pair. Ma'am,
1 don't, I declare. Mh:i;u,

Hate small tf iris ..uJ boys:
Would not cuitdreu shoot. Ma'am,
That they mij^t be mnte. Ma'am,
Aiu not ^uch a brute. Ma'am

;

l'arti;il to tlieir noise. Fundi.
^ » • «

llo^v n tJoniicc Won Pardoi

BY WM. U. UUSHNKLL.
" Will >uu never give up those trips,

reireiico? It is st> lonely staying here
uights, .ind, iK-siik, I am t'ertrful that some
oue will bri^'ak iu and rob Ihe house and
iiiUTdcr xis all. I never say my prayers
and go to bed without trembling for my
ov, u life and th,it of the children, ' and the
little woman hung upon the arm of the

strong man, begged him with tearful eyes
t.)LMvenp hid wandering life (that of &
peddler; and settle down.

" .iLs eoou as I have gathered enough to-

gethei to buy ine a bit of ground, or what
woiild be bettor still, to emigrate to Amer-
ica, thftt blessed land ot Freedom, where,
a«i the soug s;iyd, ' there's bread and work,

for air and the bright sun is always
.iMniug, ril gladly give up carrying the
puck, for it 13 no easy work at tue best."

" Only think of the money you have in

the house now, husband dear ! Surely

lavre is enough to take us across the sea—
you and 1 and the children, and Bridget,

loo, it she likes to go."

Bridget was the aervant girl who helped

the wiw of the peddler and was her sole

eoiupaniou when he was away, aiid her

eve« snapped with apparent delight when
she heard the proposition. But she said

nothing and " the master" continued :

'• It is true for you, Kathleen, that 1 have
a mailer of an hundred pounds or so

whtch 1 fchall leave for you to take care of,

nud if I have good luck this trip I promise
you to either' remain at home or go to

America, bless her. It's a good friend she

has been lo Ireland, and many's the poor
soul she has kept from starving. So take
.- .o'^ r.ire of tne gold and vhe children,

Kathleen,—you and Bridget,—untill come
uacK and be kissed his wife and bright-

evtd, curly-headed babies, gave Bridget

tbe good- bye, shouldered his pack and

sir<5de stoutly away, whistling merrily.

His heart was light, his form strong, he
"bad none of the fears of his wife and was
looking forward Joyfully to the time when
he would have a little home, "a pig and a
cow and patch of pratees" that would be-

long to himself alone, and over which no
hard hearted steward or non-resident land-

lord could claim control, although he
would willingly pay his tithes to the

church.

Terrence O'Brien was a peddler by pro-

fession, and what was call«i a " forehand-
ed'' man. His family consisted of the good
wife, two children, a boy of scarcely three

years, a babe and the girl of all work

—

Bridget. At the start of his married life he
liad rented a little cottage that stood in a

lonely, out-of-the-way place ; although he
had increased his stores, he had retained

po-=i3e.s?ion of it on the score of economy.
A brave, athletic man, and one who

feared nothing human, he could not un-
derstand the terrors of his wife, Kathleen
"in fact, gave them little thouglit. Be-
Bide robbery was a thing almost unknown
among the peasantry, and who would ever
dream ol his having a large amount of

money in his wretched cabin ? But it was
not his custom to do so. Usually he de-

posited it in a secure place. So he gave
the matter no further thought than to

promise himself that this should be his

Ia.=)t journey (if he did as well as he anti-

cipated,) and tugged around, flattering the
rosy-cheeked girls into purchasing finery

with which to dazzle the eyes of their

beaux at the next fair.

With Kathleen, however, it was far dif-

ferent. As the night began to draw near
and the wind to creep round the comers
f)f the cabin and w;^stle down the chim-
ney with a mournfdl sound, she bethought
herself of the .«)Overeign8 her husband had
left, and taking the bag in vhich they
were kept from the little cu; ooartl over
the fire-place she carefully i ;cked it be-
tween the beds, remarking, ;.t the same
time, to Bridget, " that no one would ever
think of lcK>king for it there."

" No," was the reply. " It would be a
smart mun, shure, that would be lookin'

under the childera to find gould."
The tea over, tor they were early sleep-

ers as well as early risers, the girl request-

ed that she might be allowed to pas.s the
evening with her sister who resided about
a mile distant, and the anxious wife and
mother, although sorely loth to do so, at

length consented, insisting upon an early
rtsturn.

" But you will be back early, Bridget?"
" Av coorsc I -will that same. But don't

be after frettin'." And tlie girl departed.
The lone woman busied herself as best

she might until a late hour, but the girl

did not return. In a fever ol anxiety, she
watched until fully another sixty minutes
had passed, although it appeared to her
like half a day ; and then, considering it

useless to remain up longer, sought her
own pillow, after commending herself to

liim who is the protector of the widow
and the father of the fatherless. But she
had not closed her eyes before there was
fo loud rap upon the door.

" Is that you, Bridget?" she asked, hope-
fully.

•' No," was the answer, and her heart
sunk like lead within her. " No ; I am a
stranger—have lost my way ;

you must
et me in.
" 1 cannot—cannot ! I am a poor, lene

woman. I dare not let you in."

You need have no fear. As there is a
God in Heaven, I will not harm you. I

am an escaped convict—an inno<:ent one
—and as you have mercy in your heart,
open the door."
When wan such an appeal made to an

Irish heart in vain? An escaped convict,
and wanting succor? That is a talisman
to open every door—to have the last po-
tato or bite of bread forced into the hun-
gry mouth. Yea, it is truly the open
sesame to an Irish heart, and it operated
so in this case.

The woman arose, opened the door, gave
the fugitive food, and having again re-
ceived his assurance that he would do her
no harm, but on the contrary, protect her,
and having also seen him stretch himself
upon the fioor before the remnant of the

peat flreit^Bbe again sought the aide of her

sleeping ohildren.

But ev«n then she was not allowed to

rest. At first her fears kept her awake.
Then caqte another loud rap for admis-

Bion, and both she and her strange visitor

arose.

"Is this part of your gang?" she asked,

in trembling whispers.
• I call Heaven to witness," he answered,

solemnly, " that such is not the case. Ask
them what they want"

fihe did so, and was told that they knew
she had money in the house, and were de-

termined to have it.

"Tell them," whispered the stmuger,
" that you have a friend with you, and that

it will be dangerous for them lo enter."

"1 have a friend here," she said, going

close to the door, " a man who will protect

me, and you had better not try to get in."

"I know better!" laughed a female

voice—that of Bridget, the servant girl,

" I know that there is no one there except

the children." „ ,^ , .,
" What shall I—shall I do? ' asked the

poor woman, wringing her hands.

"Tell them," again said the stranger,

"that I have pistols, and Mrill shoot the

first one that diires lo step his foot within

the door. God help me ! I would not have

blood upon my hands, but 1 promised lo

protect you with my life, and 1 wdl. Warn
them yet once more."

" liridsjet," shouted Mrs. O'Brien, " the

friend 1 have here has pistols, and will

certainly kill you. I warn you to go

away."
Again the bold, bad laugh of the servant

girl rang out, and her voice could bo dis-

tinctly heard urging them on.
" 108 only talking they are. Divil a one

is there in the cabin but the children.

Break down the door, and be done with it.

I tell you there is more'n a hundred

pounds hidden between ihe betls."

"Stand back," whispered the convict to

his hostess. " Their blooil be upon their

own heads."
Scarcely had the words been uttered, be-

fore heavy blows fell upon the door, and
made it tremble upon its hinges. The
self-appointed protector stood u little one

side, calm and firm. In either hand he

held a pistol, and his manner showctl that

he was no stranger to their use.

"Down with the door!" shouted

Bridget, "or else stand aside and give me
the ax."

A shower of heavy blows, and it fell.

The false servant girl entered, and dropped
dead with a bullet buried in her brain.

The foremost of the men met the same fate,

and the others fled. They had had quite

enough of bloodshed.
To leave the helpless woman thus, was

not to be thought of by the kind-hearted

stranger, and though prison or transporta-

tion stared him in the face, he comforted
iier as well as was possible, straightened the

corpses, and then hastening to the nearest

magistrate, told the entire ' story, not even
denying who and what he was.

The facts were too evident to even bear

question in £r, and as a reward for his

bravery the convict was pardoned—subse-

quently found to have been convicted in-

nocently, and when the husband and fath-

er returned, was readily persuaded to

emigrate with the family to " the land of

the free and the home of the brave."

Now in one of the Western States, Ter-

rence O'Brien has a house by the side of a

beautiful river, and not far from it is

another where the once fujjitive convict

has a wife and children of his own to pro-

tect, and both families will give as an heir-

loom to their descendants the little but
true story, ot how a pardon was won.

morously and truthf\illy treated in the sub-

joined extract, tu which we referred 1A Ike

beginning of this article

:

" It is perfectly well known to experi-

enced, practical engineers, that if a dozen

ditlerent locomotive engines were made at

the same time, of the same power, for the

same purpose, of like materials, in the

same factory, each of those locomotive en-

f'incs would come out with its own pecu-

lar whims and ways, only ascertainable by

experience. One engine will take a great

meal of coal and water at once ; another

will not hear to such a thing, but will in-

sist on being coaxed by spadesfull and

bucketsfuU. One is disposed to start oft,

when required, at the top of its speed ; an-

other must have a little time to warm at

his work and to get well hato it. These pe-

culiarities are so accurately mastered by

skillful drivers, that only particular men
can persuade particular engines to do their

best. It would seem as if some of these

'excellent monsters' declared on being

brought out of the stable, ' If it's Smith

who is to drive me, I won't go. If it's my
fYiend Stokes, I am agreeable to anything.'

" All locomotive engines are low spirited

in da*i\p and foggy weather. They have a

great satisfaction in their work when the

air is crisp and frosty. At such a time

they are very cheerful and brisk, but they

strongly object to haze and mists. These

are points of character on which they are

all united. It is in their peculiarities and
varieties of character that they are most

remarkable.
" The railway company who should con-

sign all their locomotives to one uniform

standard of treatment, without any allow-

ance for varying shades of character and
opinion, would sewn fall as much behind-

hand in the world as those greater govern-

ments are, and ever will b«, who pursue

the same course with the finer piece of

work called Man."—.'?<•«;n^/^ Aiiieriean.
-•-•-

Modern JtVonch FattltionM.

^•m-
Peculiarities of iTlaclilnes.

TUEIB Iin)ITIDU.\LITT.

An article cut from an exchange has re-

vived in our mind some recollections which
may have a practical bearing. Years ago
we had some personal experience as a
builder and manager of steam engines,

both stationary and locomotive, and we
had noticed the peculiarities of machines,
which, according to the rules of mechan-
ical skill and the exactness of human en-

deavor, should be alibe, yet which pre-

sented such marked points of difl'erence, if

not of divergence, that mechanical talent

was entirely at fault to account for the

variation.

Every experienced engineer—to take

steam engines as a sample—has noticed

frequently, or repeatedly, that while one
engine developed its full amount of power,
or that quota which was expected of it,

another, built after the same patterns, with
the same tool?, and by the same workmen,
failed to fulfill the design of the con-
structor.

Sometimes it is difficult, if not impossi-

ble, to account for the.se difterences, but it

is noticeable that they are the more marked
as the machinery is the more complex, so

that it is natural to suppose that there is,

somewhere in the details, a difference of
construction, otherwise we must impute
the variation to some mysterious agency
whose operations are irremediable by me-
chanical skill. But even when the ma-
chine or implement is simple in its parts

and built after unvarying gages, the difter-

ences may occasionally be detected. The
little pocket pistol which may be one of

thousands built by the -same machinery
and workmen will, in some cases, differ

widely in its execution from others of the
same lot, when a careful comparison fails

to detect the reason. That there must be
some variation either in quality or material
or construction the mechanic is assured,

but he may not be able to ascertain what it

is. Sometimes, however, the cause of dif-

ference may be detected. A case in point,

which we remember, was that of two loco-

motives running on the same road, the ma-
chines being so nearly alike that their

parts were interchangeable, yet which dif-

fered widely in their respective perform-
ances, liepeated examinations of the
working parts feiletl to reveal the cause.

The engineer of the inferior machine spent
many hours in "tinkering" and "coax-
ing " his engine, yet still it refused to per-
form the work of its mate. As a la^t re-

sort he measured the apertures of the ex
haust pipes on both engines, and found
that while those of the rival machine
measured one-and-a quarter inches, his

measuredone-and three-eighths inchca The
pipes being of copper, he "drew in" those

of his engine one eighth of an inch, when
it performed even better than the other,

owing, undoubtedly, to the better care
which had been taken of it and its more
perfect condition. The difference in the
diameter of these pipes was but a trifle, yet

no doubt it was the reason of the variation
in the work of the two locomotives.
So it may be often that a slight change

in the proportions or the actual dimen-
sions ot parts may insure evenness anrl

accuracy where the divergence and uncer-
tainty may have been remarkable and mys-
terious. To ascertain and remedy these
points of difference is the province of the
intelligent, practical, and educated me-
chanic. Exactness and accuracy in tools

—

of which we spoke in a recent numl)er

—

and educated skill are the true remedies
for these difhculties. There is nothing
about these difterences which need be mys-
terious or undiscoverable.

But there are some curiosities about ma-
chines which seem to be unaccountable.
Every user of a sewing machine knows
that from some unknown reason the ma-
chine which yesterday performed its work
so well, so almost enthusiastically, to-day
refuses to do more than half its task, and
does that half in a surly, indift'erent man-
ner. So with many other machines. Even
the steam engine is subject to these fits.

Is there some occult bond of sjrmpathy be-

tween the operator and bis machine, by
which the latter is influenced by the men-
tal condition of the former ? for it is Cer-
tain that these difterences cannot always be
attributed to atmospheric or other exter-
nal influences ? This matter is quite hu-

The following criticism on French ladies

is from the pen of a Frenchman :

" The greater portion of the women of

our time have, little by little, lost the sense

of true elegance ; they have for years past

sought, in dress and hair-dressing, a stylo

which should best set off both face and
figure, and most of their eftbrts have not

resulted well, the ever-changing fashion

being so far their friend by soon altering

their disfigurements. The reason for this

is soon found. The supposed leaticrs of

fashion accept the rnodes from their milli-

ners rather than design them. This is the

great mistake. A dressmaker by profes-

sion, rather than education or inspiration,

is not likely to possess that sense of beauty

and elegance, known as " good taste,

'

which springs from a refined and educated
mind. Habit gives expertness and neat-

ness of work ; but more is requisite—sen-

timent, and a certain distinctive character

which fits the dress to the wearer ; these

attributes we must not expect to find cul-

tivated by those who work as a necessity.

With such imagination and tact have no
part. This argument fits the tailor, milli-

ner and dressmaker alike well, as it is their

choice which rules the world and causes

the discontent which is so often expressed

by ladies as to the unbecomingness ot the

garb which they are obliged to adopt lest

they should be thought singular. It is not

long since bonnets were worn so high as

to reach beyond ridicule itself. This style

was given up for the sake of the little fan-

cies perched on the top of the head, which
discovered all the graces of the profile and
forehead. In this was much reason, and
was the thought of a great leader of fash-

ion, who originated the first bonnet of the

kind ; but this was too pretty for a Paris-

ian milliner to see, and, in conjunction with

some Aspasia, not to alter and spoil simul-

taneously, whereby we now see a vizor of

a plate shape worn on the forehead instead

of^ the head, and declining towards the

eyes like the peak of a helmet Can any-

thing be more Inelegant? What can be

said of a fisishion which hides the forehead

and eyes of a woman, leaving her head
dressed after the manner of that of Mad-
ame DumoUard ? No lady of education or

taste could ever so abuse her appearance ;

her sense of the beautiful could never be
so perverted. After the dress puffed out

with crinoline, and made to sweep the

streets, they took to short frocks, then, re-

arranging these, draped them after the

manner of window or door curtains.

Whence came this, if not from the theatre,

where the most part of dressmakers seek

their inspirations, as little heed is taken of
those actresses who are not greatly

dressed ? Well, is it from the extrava-

gances of stage costume a lady should take
example? She and the actresses reign in

two separate kingdoms. There is no need
to confound them, or that the one or tlie

other should have her own especial style.

Is it not to be -wished that the Parisian
lady, so long the arbiter, the queen of fash-

ion, not only for her own, but other coun-
tries, should retake her sceptre and old

prertige, and once more follow the coun-
sels of her own pure taste in preference to

that of her dressmaker? It is doubtlaes

easier to be guided, but social individuality

is lost, of itself the basis, the bean ideal of

correct costume, by which may be avoided

the too frequent result of an amalgamation
of bad taste and absurdity.

aaBaBEBOBpaBss
three of whom—two men and one woman
—ar« attacbod to eroryiw, Ufc the lamps,

theouitalxui ^ere dratM, ft green baiM'

portable table was fixed in the center oT

our compartment, wax candles were fast-

ened at the corners, and chess, and d raughts,

and cards, were ottered to u^ In case we
did ngt wist to sleep \r vefd. Learning

that the duty upon caris iMit paid over to

the fVinds of the noble foundling-hospital

with which Russia is provided, we thought

ourself justified iu supporting the cause

of charity, and from dark till it was time

to go to betl, we played at whist as dbm-
fortably as if we had been seated in a Lon-

don cliib-room. Even^ fifty miles or so was
a first-class station, with refreshment rooms,

6ui)plied with every delicacy, duck, geese

and venison, huge fishes and plump par-

tridges, jellies and pudiugs, tarts and pas-

tries, all laid out so cliarmingly, that it

seemed a shame to eat them. No wonder
our author blushed to think of " the shab-

by counters, the stale bunns, the grizzly

fly blown prattles, the horse-beau soup,

and the scraggy drumsticks of similar es-

tablishments at home." I*, must be added,

however, per contra, that at the booking
oftice of this Elysian line of railway, there

is something still to l)e learned, even from
the London, Chatham and Dover. I Was
served with a ticket—the document looked

so like a writ, that the word " served" sug-

gests itselfnaturally—about a foot in length,

covered with cabalistic characters. Then
I had to procure another document of the

same length for my sleeping-l>erth in the

train, and then I had to obtain a separate

ticket for every article ^ luggage I did

not take in the carriage with me. One
ticket would have done as well ; but it is

he cardinal principle of all Russian ad-

ministration never to use om piece of writ-

ing where two can possibly be employed.

I may mention, as an instance of the way
in which business is carried on, that in one
bureau in the station they gave me a five-

rouble note in change, so tattered, and
torn, and greasy, that 1 declined taking it

till 1 was assured of its genuineness ; at an-

other bureau in the self-same hall 1 tender-

ed this note in payment, and had it pos-

hively refused as worthless. Happily I

had time to insist «n its being changed.

It returned to the railway officials, and

will doubtless be passed ott" on some other

stranger, who is either more unsuspicious

or more pressed for time than I chanced to

be myself.— I Review of Mr. Diecy's Trav-
els in Russia. " " "

FARM Aiv> ^ikstwem^

. . A^MlBKL of dMf>VO«l •livings thjow^ ^,^<!Oirding to the- * intlcles of agree-

ing'* ndg pen wm aosofb more weHniB^>iBen%,* Westoii.U tojwch Chicago by or

a cart-loM of moist earth.

TuK Jlorticulturiat says that the Hart-

ford Prolific grape does better on clay than

on 8an4x and gravelly aoU(k The opinion

if based on experttnoe. ^
Thk BosKMI :/Vw«Bn' climates the onu-

bcrry crop on Gap« Oed this season at

10,06U barrel^ which. attlUperbarrel^ll
be flOOiOOO for cnmbemcs alone.

AiTLKs keep best when cool and dry.

Sudden changes of temperature induce the

collection of moisture on the skin, which
dissolves the delicate varnish with which
the skin of the apple is coveted, and it

soon decays.

EvEROUKEN branches taken from the
forest and planted in the ground among
the shrubbery and grouped low over the

flower-beds, serve to give life and cheer-

fulness to the grounds, and at the same
time are a protection and shade to the

plants, bulbs, etc., etc.

—

HorticuUurut.

The Cheapest Food.—The cheapest
.•and mgS^ nutritious vegetable used for

food is brans. Professor Liebtg says that

pork and beans form a compound of sub-

stances peculiarly adapted to furnish all

that is ncces-sary to support life. A quart
of beans costs say 15 cents ; half a pound
of pork 10 cents. This, as every house-

keeper knows, will feed a small family

^r a day, with, good, strengthening food.

Four quarts of beans and two pounds of

corned beef, boiled to rags, in fitly quarts

of water, will furnish a good meal to forty

men at a cost of t)ne dollar—two cents

and a half a nical. ^
Good, Plain, Old-Fabhioned Apple

Sauce.—Let your stock of apples be pick-

ed over several times in the course of the

winter, and all of the defective ones taken
out. Let the good parts of these be pared,

and if not used for pies be made into ap
pie-sauce
and to a pailful of cut apples put one
sliced lemon. After the apples are tender.

llie Two P«dMtrlam«»

the Ueht little boot taps a quick rataplan

a way most piiratical, not to aay puzzlius.

THE COBRA CAPELLA.

"The Cobra, ttaooifh excoedlnglv venomons,
has an aspect of gcntluness and dociVlty."—.i^icy-

dopedia.

Beautiful—ye? I for her basilisk eyes
Gleam out when the fuaturcs are ludclous and

mellow.
Beautiful—yes 1 but adown the dlsgniee

I detect juat a Ungu of the Uobra Capella.

And I think mother Eve looked esacUy like this

When fhe played such a prank on uxorious
Adam

;

rr« a chronic dislike to a serpentine kiss.

And never eat apples In any style. Madam.

Beautiful—yes ! as she paddles her fan,

'Mid the broidered lagoons of her robe of white
muitlin

And the tiirht little boot tans a aulck rataplan

In a

She prates to Tom Noddy, the handsome young
goose.

Of Don Trombonnetti divine on the flute I

And then with a smile that's as arch as—the deuce,
(j,uoies pert panegyrics on somebody's foot.

She'll sing you a hymn, or toll you a flb,

(Just one of those cynical, feathery trifles,)

And then, with a smirk that I think rather glib,

high after some monster that left with the Kiflee.

She TOWS I'm a miracle walking with men—
(Ugh I I swallowed it all with a groan and a

cough,)
For I know that most women are comical, when
Their night-cape are on and their visltort ofT!

Aye. rattle ahead and prattle away.
But, in sepuichered thought I brood over

another

;

We parted, alas ! about nine months to-dav.

And we never must meet again—somahow or
other.

They tell me, poor bird, it Is painful to see
flow you've changed, since we rode In the hot

summer weather—
And oh, If I felt you were pining for me,

I'd hew me a path that would bring us to-

gether.

In your solitude sttll, 4o you sing the old songs?
O, the "Long weary day 1" shall It cease lor us

never I

Bat here in the ruck of the sumptuoua throngs.
Your name in my lone heart is sacred forever S

Ah me I I am chill, for 'tis fearful to sit

By the Cobra, when languishing with tenderer
matters—

Ah I I see that my secret is euesaed—every bit—
For she's nibbling her up, and the im i«—in

tatters.

Beautiful—yes I but I shall not succumb.
Though wifeless from Beersheba to Dan ;

Helgho I if my heart wore but under her thumb.
She'd crumple it, too, like the innocent fan 1

before noon of the 28th instant. In the

event of his succeeding, his backer, Geo.

K. Goodwin, of New York city, wins

110,000 of T. F. Wilcox, also of New York.

This is not Weston's flist great walking

match. In 1861 he walled from Boston

to Washington in ten consecutive days,

avera^ng mlyone oonMrnlive miles each

day aMoeating lime landsomely. Mr.

Waatoii ii aaid tQjtlft m uo sense of

the woi-d, a " sporting m in." lie follows

a regular business but has been very un-

fortunate of late. He indignantly denies

that there is any collusion oetween him-
self and interested partms, by which they

are to realize handsomely in the event of

his failure to accomplhh the difitance of

one hundred miles in twtnty-four consecu-

tive hours during his prejient journey. In

this trip Weston will ])as8 through ten

States and more than three hundred cities

and towns.
The second great pecestrian feat now

being attempted is that of walking from

New York to San Francisco in one hun-
dred and fifty days. By way of fhe Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad thts distance is pre-

cisely three thousand thric hundred miles

between the two points, to that an average
of twenty-two miles per day will have to

be made. Mr. Seth ^ ilber Payne, the

])edestrian, is well known to the public as

an author. He walked over pretty much
all of Europe some years ago, and upon
his return wrote a book of all he saw,

heard and did. The obj set of his present

trip is precisely the same as was his

European tour, and his limiting himself to

a certain length of tine was doubtless

caused purely from a denre to perform a

feat of (fistlnctidn: He will lake copious

notes on his way, which will be published

in book form after his return from San
Francisco.

Great Central Route.

BLUE LINE

!

OrzauUed Jan. 1, lue?.

OWNED AND OPERATED BV

Michigan Ceutral, Great Western (of

(lanada), New York Central, Had-
ion River, B3(>ton ii Albany, Illin-

ois Central, Chicago, Barllngton

it Qulncri and Chicago d: Bt. Loalt

Uailroads.

ONIONS AS A Medicine. —Hardly too

Bdl iriurpr^^ng kettle, l m«ch can be said in favor of cmoM as a
----- - - " ^remedy for coughs and colds, especially

Tlie '• Bl«<^ Line " offer* to »li1pi>er« of freight the un-
SQualtd ttavaiitii;;cH <,l an uiibivUiii gaujce bulwocu tka

swboard cities hiuI Chlcsigu auU all raii>orUnl cities in

the West, and t*ie Immeiitc frelAt ((julpment ol all U»«

roads lu Inlreol haH of lalu b^en l.iiKeiy Increased and
cau t>e ub'id ut iilRiiHure as o'xaslou reyulres for tUxougu
service. TnU Line not only

Avoids all Transhipments
botwepti New York. Uofcton wid N'cw England clUea

and CliicaTO and the NorthwetsU but Is now prepared
U) extend f.icilitlcH (or tho iraiiKil und delivery olaU
klndHOf JrtlKiitlntJuicktrlluje and In lietUsr Ordar
than ever belore. The

BLUE LI.\E CARS
ar« all of a ioli.l, uniform build, thus largely locsenlDC

the chanfi'8 ot delay Irora the u«t! of cars ol a mixed
construction, and the consp<)urut difficulty of repair*

while remote Irom tbclr, own roarti. The Bloc Line U
operated bv the railroad companies who own It, with-

out the Inlittrvcntlou of Immediate parlies between tha
ItKKids or Line, and the public.
Claim* lor oviTCharpea, lose or damage, prompUy

»ettl«^ Hpon tlielr merit*.
BJr Uu particular ainl direct all shlpmenli to ba

tuarkett and consigned via

«( BLUE LINE.19

^ •

supers or TboniClX by Joali

Bnssian Railfray Cam.

When the Prince of Wales went to Rus-
sia, it was necessary (in the interests of
the British public) that Mr. Diecy should
also go, and accordingly he went to Moscow.
When the Czar I^icolas had the plans of
the projected railway between his two cap-

itals laid before him zigzagging hither and
thither, in order to secure the traffic of

the other great towns upon the way, he
drew a straight line upon the chart, and
said: "So must it be." The result is

great convenience of communication, to be
sure, but, on the other hand, this great

railway only passes one important town in

the whole of the fix hundred versts it

traverse.^. A fellow-traveler assured our
author that constantly as he had beeu on
the line, he had never seen anybody either

get in or out at the roailside stations.

The completeness of the arrangements
for the comfort of passengers seems some-
thing marvelous compared with our own
wretched railway accommodations. The
train consisted of half a dozen cars of im-

mense length. They were all much of a
pattern. Entering by the middle, you first

come into a saloon, with a table in the cen-
ter, Burrouniled by sofas and divans.

From one side of the saloon a passage,
broad and high enough for a tall man or a
lady in crinoliue to walk al<>ug without
much difliculty, leads to the furl tier end of
the carriage, opening by a door <m to the
iron platform outside. Out of this passage
you pass, pushing aside the heavy curtains,

to any one of the three private apart-

ments'—I know of no more appropriate
word—into which the carriage is divided.

In the day-time, these apartments look like

very luxurious first-class carriages, with
arm-chair seats for six persons. On the

other side of the saloon I have spoken of,

was a pas.<«ge leading to similar apart-

ments, reserved for ladies, and on the roof

there was a sleeping saloon, to which you
ascended by a winding staircase. The view
from this upper floor is excellent, but in

winter time the lower apartments are

chosen by preference. Everything in the
whole place was admirably arranged ; the
doors fitted closely ; and as on entering the
carriage you have to pass through a suc-

cession of doors, one of which you close

before you open the other, there is no
draught from the cold, bleak air outside.

Besides the apartments set apart for

travelers, here were washing places and
dressing-rooms, all handsomely fitted up^
and, what Is even more remarkable, scrupu-
lously clean.

Wnen night arrived, the attendants,

The heart ov a true friend is like a mir
ror, if you look into it you see yourself

thar.
Wisdom that don't make us happier aint

wuth plowing for.

I am dredtul fond nv melody; and a
banjo, with a nigger hung tew it, will

knock more sense out uv me in one site,

than I can get back in 2 weeks.
It is a good plan tew kno menny people,

but tew let only a few kno you.
I hav no more respekt for those who

cater to my imaginashun, than I hev for

the man who fust invented gingerpop.

I never knu a man uv much wisdom
who could aing a song well, or play a
fiddle.

1 dont care how much a man talks. If he
says it in a few words.
Rewards deferd makes us miserable ; it

is jist so with punishments. Wnen I wuz
a boy I bed rather be licked twice than
tew be posponed onct.

Thar is one thing certain ; reason iz more
than master of the pashuns. If this is

probably so, the man must be a pbool who
aint bosovhisself.

I think it reduces the stommick-ake tew
holler, so I think it lessens awl kinds uv
anguish, jest as it does sin, by ownin
tew it.

We are williu tew pay more for being
amuzed than instrukted.
How menny folks du you suppoze thar

iz in this world, who are satisfied with
things as far as thay hev got f Not more
than 6, I'll bet. This looks rather dusty for

the rest of the tribe.

Thar aint no general rule for happiness.
A man hez tew be measured fur liiz hap-
piniss, jist az he dez fur hiz boots, and
even then he don't always git a good fit.

Joy will make a man change ends quick-
er then sorrow.

If a young man kant find ennything else

he iz fit for, I like tu see him carry a gold
headed kane.
The top rounds uv a ladder are always

the most dangerous.
I beleeve in the final salvashun uv men

but I want the privilege uv picking the
men.
Hero is jest the difference between a

success and a failure— ,^i uv an inch.

It iz a grate deal easier tew beat nature
than tew eaqual her—so it is easier to bile

an egg tew much than jist enough.

In one of the Ihterior villages of the
state of Wisconsin Is a tavern keeper, and in the
same place an honest old German blacksmith, of
whom the fornier rclatea that he hired hlra to do
some iron work and paid him cash for It nt the
time; but afterwards Iciimtnfr thatancl>;hborhad
some similar work dono on time and for a loss
price, he Inqnired the reason, and the reply was
as follows: "You zee I've sn much schar^e on
my book, nnd 1 nomedimes lose um : und zo ven
I've a iroot cash customer I scharec a froot price

;

but ven I puts it on my book I oonotmncn like
to »char;;e to much, tn If he never pay um I not
lose /.o much."

" HoRRiDA HTHinKNH!"—Young Wes-
ton's admirers think It rompliraentary to hiiu to

call hU ffnit a stride. Wu luppoae they got aatfide

a i^Ate to see him. - = '

—The gold production of the world In

ISBT) is estimated at 560,000 pounds avoir-

dupois. Silver, 4,000,000 pounds.

add a pint bowl of brown sugar, and boil

them gently fifteen minutes longer. To-
ward spring, when apples become taste-

less, a teaspoonfal of ^tartaric aeW, <li»-

solved in a little water, should be added to

this quality of apple.

Care of Implements.—In rainy weath-

er, tf you have your corn husked out, it is

a good plan to see to your plows, harrows,
etc., and repair thein if repairs are need-

ed, and not let them go till wanted, as

much valualile time is thus wasted. Every
farmer should have a small work-shop,
where he can make a handle to a plow, or

head a rake, or shoe his own sled, or do a
thousand such things which nine out of

ten farmers can do themselves as well as

to empkr a mechanic, who perhaps lives

two or three miles away. And you can
teach your sons, so that they can use a

saw or p'.ane for many purposes Just as

well as a carpenter.

Corn Meal for BtJTTER Makcno.—At
a meeting of the Little Falls Farmers'
Club, at Herkimer, N. Y., Judge Owen
made some remarks on feeding corn-meal
to cows, which are reported as follows, in

the Utica Herald :

He found no ground feed so good for

bulter-makine as Indian meal ; he made a
number of experiments in feeding, and the

beat results were obtained by fieeding it

dry. In thii? state, the animal took it slow,

moistening it with saliva and thoroughly
masticating it. In feeding it wet, he
thought it passed directly to the third

stomach, and hence, was not properly as-

similated. Had a large cow of the Holder-

ness breed upon which he experimented to

see how much meal could be fed with
profit. Found that fieeding two quarts at

a feed, and twice a day was all she would
bear. This, in addition to hay, brought
down the milk in large quantities. By
such feed, this cow yielded fourteen

pounds of butter per week. Her highest

product was forty-one pounds of butter

in fifteen days, besides thirty quarts of
milk which was saved out for family use.

Did not regard turnips as of much value

for milch cows ;
prelierred potatoes, as far

more valuable to feed.

Advice to Those Who Don't Need
It.—G. W. Cone, of New York State,

through the Rural New Torker, gives the

following "advice to those who don't

need it":

Always leave your tools where you use

them. Then the next time you want them
you have only to remember where you
used them last, and go and get them. In
this way you may avoid the annoyance of

lending. A man who wants to borrow a
plow is not so likely to call upon a neigh-

bor who generally leaves it in the back
field as one who keeps it in the barn, clean
and bright
Never paint your out buildings or farm

tools. It is wicked ; anybody knows that

it will make them last twice as long, and
that it is robbing mechanics of their

bread. " Let every man live by his trade."

Always plant your smallest potatoes,

(and rotten ones if you have any.) Eat
the best and you are sure of them. If you
plant them you run a risk. Bugs and rot

may destroy them. One potato on the

plate is worth half a dozen in the ground
where you have to dig for them.
Do not stable your cattle. It makes a

great deal of extra work and don't do any
good. They are dumb brutes. How do
they know whether it is cold or warm?
Stack some hay out in the middle of a
field—(if you have some damaged all the

better.) It will make an excellent place

to winter the sheep and calves. Feed them
on the ground and save hauling the ma-
nure, fi some of the sheep happen to die,

pull off the wool and feel thankful that

you have so many less to wash and shear

in the hurry of summer.
Some shortsighted people heap their

manure to make it rot. This is the height

of folly. Let it alone three or four years

and it will rot itself. If there is so much
manure in the yard that the cattle can't

wade through it, get some rail and fence

ott" a yard on the other side of the barn.

If it accumulates so as to make it difllcult

for you to get to the barn, sell out, or move
the barn.
Don't waste your money and time by

trying to raise fruit trees. It requires an
immense amount of labor to prune and
fight the worms and mice; and then if

they grow and bear fruit bad boys may
steal It ; you can save a great deal of an-

noyance by not planting any. Better

spend your money for tobacco and your
tmie smoking it.

Above all'do not squander your money
for books and newspapers. No matter

how much weak-minded people talk aliout

the moral infiuence of gooil reading, the

benefit of the experience of practical

farmers, and the theories of scientific men,
and all such nonsense, just give them to

understand that you know what is what,
and let those take the papers who have no
mind of their own. 1 know a nice old

farmer who never had a paper in his home
till he was fifty years ot age. His father

left him two hundred acres of choice land

which he worked as well as he knew how
and made a comfortable living. One
spring the postmaster ti>ld him if he would
subscribe for a good agricultural paper,

reatl it carefully and work according to

instructions, he would warrant him a claar

thousand dollars that year. On these con-

ditions he paid for the paper, read it,

worked faithfully, and at the end of the

year he figured up carefully and found
that he had cleared only nine hundred and
sixty dollars. He sued the rascally post-

master for the other forty, but by some
dodge of the law theTiilain cheated him
out of it. Ever since then the old gent
has been down on postmasters and news-
papers.

for children, they are iavaluable. They
may be cooked and eater at meal time, or,

wliat is better, eaten raw with a little salt,

or stirred up in vinegar. A syrup made
of thetn has saved man y a child from an

attack of croup or lung fever, and where
these diseases were fully settled it has gone

far toward a speedy cure. To prepare the

syrup, slice an onion in a tin basin, pour

upon it a half teacupful of molasses, or,

what is better, honey ; t^ld a bit of butter

as large as a small chestnut, set the dish in

the oven, and simmer a owly for an hour.

Leave one of the oven doors open, so it

will not be too hot.

FrelKht Contracts given at the offices of the Company
lu Chicago, New York aiid IKston.

C. E. NOBLE,. .No. 8 Astor House, New York.
GEO. E JA RVIS, . . . .273 Broadway.
P. K. 1{ANDALL,....N'o. ai Stole St., Boston.
V. A. HOWE.. ..No. 81 Dearborn St., Chicago.
W. W. STREET, *'

A. iralllngrord. Act firt. Weet'n R. R.
No. ai Lake Street, Chicago-

E. A. llarkneiia« Aest. (>en. Fr't. Agt.,
Michigan CentraH.'ailroad, Chicago.

WATCHES!
Elgin Watches.

Elgin Watches

A Western Production I

A National Triumph I

**Ifonov to Wlioiu Honor.*'
From the official listg of awards by the Wlsfon-

bin State Agricultural Society for 18«7, we quote :

Willcox & Glbbu Sowing: Machine Co., best

Heminer, first premium.
Willcox & Glbbs Sevrluf Machine Co., beet

Keller, flret premium.
Willcox & Glbba Sowing Machine Co., best

Corder, first premium. ^ I

Willcox & Gibbs Sewinj: Machine Co., beat

Tucker and Marker, first piemlum.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewini; Machine Co., beet

Quilter, first premium.
Willcox & Olbbe Sewlnf Machine Co., boat

Ne«dle, ttret prt^mium.
Willcox & Gibbs Sewluj: Machine Co., beet

Device for Setting Needle, flret premium.
Willcox & Glbbs Sewinj: Machine Co., beet

Specimen of Work, first pre.nium.
Wiilcox & Glbbs Sewinj: Machine Co., beat

Machine Stitching, first pre nlnm.
No other award of any value or kind was made

to any others of the large number of competlnji

firet-claee machines. The popularity of thle valu-

able machine eeems to bi! universal wherever
introduced, and we hear o' It in all parts of the

country and the world. Thr succewf of the gen-

eral agents. L. Cornell <fe Co., of 133 Lake street,

Chicajjo, Illinois, has been ;on8tant and increas-

ing for the past eljrht years, makmj; them one of

the leading firms in their trade.

At the grand five day Uia of sewing machines
In New York, last season, this (»mpiiuy won for

their family sewing machines thirty -five points of

excellence over all competitors.
Since thla grand trial is admitted to be tbe only

really severe, thorough and exhaustive test of th»

comparative meriu of the different family fewln?
machines, by mechanical esperts, known in the

country, and "since a case once decided by the

Supremo Court need not bo brought before a Jut^-

tice of the Peace to give It meaning, dignity and
force," this company have ignored all otT'-'re of

premiums, nnd have not competed at the ordinary

State and County Agrlcnllt nil Fairs, where It is

Impossible, on account of tii le, to ebtaln any really

thorough and convincing tent, yet, since the com-
mittees would examine tnem, their premiums
of last season ewcll the gtand total ol first pre-

miums awarded to this mac aino overall compet-
itors, to over 400 in three sciisons, including many
of the most valuable ffoldrinedais of Mecnanic's
Institute, New York, Michigan and other State

organizations.
. , ,

A good, active agent, vith a little capital,

in every town where an v.ctive agent is not now
at work, can secure an ex :ellent and profitable

business by addressing L. Comeil & Co., 133 Lake
street, Chicago. We are wt 11 acquainted with the

firm, and can recommend thim and their machines.

CLARK SEIdlNARY.
Clark Bemlnary, at Aurora, 1 Ulnols, has the following

adTantagea for both sexes: a Claaalcal Graduating

Course of four years ; A Colle?e Preparatory Course

;

Superior FacUIMea for Mnalc, ;rrench, 6erman. and the

Ornamentals.

A oompleta Commercial Col ege, with Bank, Curren-

ej, bisuranoe. Telegraphing, Ac, Is connected with the

Seminary.

Winter term begins Decembtf %, 1887. For circulars

or rooms, address the Prlnclpa , O.W.QUKBKAU , D.D

Which means NORTH VESTKRN BUSINESS
COLLKOE, located at Aurori, HI. The Teachers In

this College are unsurpafseil as instructors, and the

I'roprietor will euaranlee Itstructlon etjual to any
Bnsmcss College in the country.

ThP cost ol rnmnlne a Couri e at Aurora will be more
- '^ -'— lu-.d the knowledire

l"ry

itlsiy voorsclvi-4 8ei d for pampmei circular,

V.RKIFSNIUER, Aurora. lu.

(Dot <r lb* fuut; U E!(X mu CUap.)

The "National Watch Company,**

£IiGIX, ZULINOIS.
^

American msde 'Watches ore now freeljr
aeoorded a r«^iTit«tioD for gre&t ccperioritj over uuy
Importad Watches «'hichcaxi belund Tt the same money.
Iblalaso gbnemlly graat»<l, tlui^t i: U ou\y uoceeturj

toannoouce that th« preoeut G«u«nU and Departmeiitatt

Bnperintendenl* of th« NATIONAL WATCH CO. of

ELGIN, ILLINOIS, are nearly all «ell known aj ciea
who have previously been in the emjUoy of the largest

of the eld Companlee, deelgning and operating Its m^
chlnery and coi>lribuling m&iuly to its sucoeCA. There
gentlemen now hitve a i>ecQQiar; an well as a selarifJ

utereat In bettering their past achieremente. I'rofit'.Dg

by their previous large exporienre, they hive, with
Mi»«tintn/< capital at their di>podaI, ipetit nearly three
years in constructing improved machinery and reme-
dying sneh delects in the old as their riper jndgniest

has suggested. With these facts a<! a baeii, the vian-

a^ment think they are not inunixlest in makini; the

broad claioi that the rurl'XiB grade* of the CLGIX
WATCHES are superior to ail jtUers vrhatever vfhiaA

oan b* ptirchased at corresponding prices,

And they are pronounced by
Experiencied WaU>I& Makers,

Railway Companies,
Railway OfUoers,

Expressmen,
Engineers,

Mechanics,
And other Connoisseurs,

who have axamlDed and carried them, to bo bettar

designed, better made, t>«tt«r finished, aad mor*
AOCUrate and dttrable time-keepers than any otb-
ors—either American or Imported—ofi'eredin tho
market at aimilar rates.

FIVE STYLES NOW READY.
49*The dials of all otir grades are uniformly marked

49^Natioti&l Watch Co." The diatlnguiihing trede-
49*lDark9 are engrared en the cpper plates, inside tho
49-Watcbee, and are as follows, viz :

" B. W. RAT-
*»-MOND, EiGW, Iu-,"—" CULVER, ELcr«, Iu_"—
«-" H. Z. CCLVER. El«:.f

,

III.,"— ' O. St WHEHLER,
4arElAin», Ili.,"—-'J. T. RYERSON. E1.GUI, lu."
jt^Other styles will bejuided from time to time.

Various grades and prices to suit
different tastaa.

Call on your Jeweler and ask to
see these Washes. Meu often d<spoi>e of other kinds
and liuv these for the mere gratilication of carrying a
'W^estern made Watcb, and the' enterpriM Is

fart be.-ijmiug a matter of tutioUiU as well as IuomJ

prida.

Circulars containing an interest-
ing deacnptiou of the i'aru^ry and it* productions vUl
bo sent Fvgg to all on application by letui
or otherwia&

For sale by Jewelers and Watch
Poaiars throoshout the ootmtry. TThe trade will ad-

dTMsaUocdanto

The National Watch Co.,

BttslBeas OfBoe and Sales Boom 160 A ISl Lake fit.

thsn $100 lees than In any larg< city, imd the know
aconlred will be much more p: actlcal and iiselul.

tis and satlstr vonr»flve4_ 8ei d for jjamphlet cm
At'dress '

"^ "

Is Stimulation IMecessary?
Thlfl question is practically answered In the af-

flnnatlve by thousands of physicians every day.

Sometimee they prescribe the ordinary forms of

alcohol; aometimes tinctw-CB which are simply

Inferior alcohol, more or Use medicated; but no

small proportion of the faculty give the preference

to HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS, as the

most carefully prepared uedlclnal stimulant at

present known. It Is ImiKwsible for prejudice

Itself to be blind to the narked success with

which this extraordinary t)nic and alterative has

been administered in caset of nTsrKPSiA during

tho last twenty years. If it were possible to can-

vass the whole country for rases in which it had

effected a cure of this obstinate and agonizing

disease, Wry would nvmh'r miUioni. No won-

der, then, that It has bcc<>me a standakd mkpi-

ciN^inevory State, city, town and village In tho

United States, and that n unos the most distin-

gnishea in literature, art and science, arc the

vouchers for Us remarkabl«' properties. I'he im-

mwisc manufactory at Pitts burgh, with its cxton-

Blve storehouses, Is the largest ostablishracnt of

the kind In this country, and, probably. In the

world. The amount of maiaal labor employedln

tho preparation of the Blitcrs, to say nothing of

tho steam-driven machiner}. Is greater than that

of any other proprietary medicine establishment

on this continent, and. by the blessing of Provi-

dence, the beneficial results of this unequalled

tonic and alterative arc co- sxtenslvc with Its con
tlnually increasing sales.

— ———

—

TO CONSllinPTlVBS.
Theltev. HDWARU A. Wl -.SON will send (free ol

chargo) to all who desire It, tlie nrcscrtptlon with the

dirwnons li>r making and nsliig the simple remedy by
»-hich he w«» cured of a lunj? alTcctlon b!\i1 tluit ilrend

dlHeaae, Consumption. His oi ily object Is lo l)»^iieflt the

atfltcted. and he hopes every euffrrer will try his pre-

scrlpUon, as It will cost them nothing, and nay prove a

blessing. Please address Uav KDWAKD A. WlLSON,
No. 16& South Second street, W itUamsbnrgh, New Vork

INFOUnATION.
Infbrmatlon guaranteed tc produce a Insnrtant

growth ot hair upon a bald h< sd or beardless face, also

a recipo foi llie removal ol I'lmplcs, BIoicliw, Krup-

Uons, etc., on the skin, leavln i the same soft, clear ami
beautiful, can »w ootalned w ithont charge bv address-

ing THOS. F. CHAPMA N. Cn iMUrr. SB Broadway, N .

Y

FAIRBANKS'

Watrhmk$, Ofml^ i 0*.,

MAW Lake Bt. CSToaco. | )0» Market St Ixvre

Xhe Victory Khort Chinaaey
KeroMene Burner.

rATKXTS-rat«it«>d In the V. S. April «. IMS; In

France Aug. 5, 18?6; and In Enjland Jan. Us 1S«6.

QfALiTl«*>— 1. UhftRonetlat wick and one regulator.
2. The regulator never fails to move the wick. S. The
chimney is three Inches long. 4. The coii.bastlon is

unsurpassed. 5. The qu'intit} of light i< ample. 6. The
chluiiiey is removed and r«'pUced vriCiout touching It

with the fingers. 7. It heats less th«i anv other hurntr.
S. It can be Tlglitpcl and extlnguisheO w'.tnont removing
th" chimney. 9. It never smokes or "smells." 10. The
chimney being short a".d ttilok, never bn>ak8 witli the
heat. 11. It is Impossible to explode it, and. therefore,
secure IVcm .•u-cldenls. IV. There Is rio similar burner
In existence, and no fane ma:\ will nillici himself with
a long chimney burner, even as a oirr, after seeing
this. t>ne hundred thousand of them ai-e now beliui
made bv a I'onroctii'ut flrni, as a small l>eKlniitnp, and
the first dozen ordeiv.i by any one ns samples, wiHi
chtmnevs, wicks and shades complete, will be promptly
lorw»r(lo<l at a<tv.vi. ivw-t. and single s.imrle bumere,
complete, win bo sent on r( eeipt of one dollar each. The
ten-itortal right Is for i-ale. Aildr^ws (with stamp l.»

secure atteniiou.l UOCT. A. H. I'LATT. No. 707 Sansom
street, Koom No. 6, I'hlladelphifl.

ESTABLIbUilBNT.

:»^^ LARMON BLOCK.
~M.E.COR. CLARKfcWASKlNCTWsv

Chicago.
rr Wood Engraving In all Its branches done ne.ttly.

iwnptly, and cuesply. We rhototrsph directly on.

le W ood and engrave therefrom, thns tivlnc a perfei

«
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.clv-r^iseiuents. a The Cheap Cash Store."

M H. ii/riS' &
BRO.

Dealer in

HARDWABE
STO'V^EIS

AND

,'(- (TVTPAL IMPLEMENT

TIN WARE
A Good Assortment

Knite., Axes. P»^s. Files, Lock

jauers Tools, Shovels, Picks, Fork

ALSO

MANUFACTUBEUt

A5D

Icr* in Sheet Iron and Tio JVare,

,,. ,. rcUuw Ware ami House Farn-

•^ All jub woik dune iu the beat

.le. iuui w.iiiauted.

\t ti.e New r>uie, i-ppusite licnry

4 lia>k;i iVIiitn.

FABEB <& CO.
D''(tiers in

C; U C V. '; I E S
asd

PKOVISIOXS

HENRI TOOHG.

THE BHYABTT AND STRTTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE^
i

ND

GROCERIES,

DEALER Hi

PROVISION.
CLOTHING.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes & Furs,

AND

Yankee Notions, China & Cpook'y-ware

Cash paid for Produce.

WE SELL GOODS CHEAPER

than a.y other hou^e in the city. Corne and satisfy youraelve. of this fact,

tnan any o
^^^ ^^^^^ .^ extensive and complate.

i?i;^srm ^fe^^Hli.

'"siVol Coll.g. nnpiv.lled lot .olidllj .nd "'O ™>jeknes., .»d i. .ndorwd b^ ^h«^^^^

tbcSuu. T.Kli«r.orioDgeipeiien«o«nd Bm diuj ijjilily, .l«.r» empoj'"" "

leg*.
,

Scholarship i^d in St. Paul, good in Chi./ CStie. of Uniud SUiU» and

Canada.

Fop iofonnatiou on the .olid character of the St. P-' College w.
:;^^li\f%i^^^Z'°iiS.

students (who are all over thia Slate undadjomingbtates) to OoT.Mar8n.iii, w

Averill. the business men of St. Paul, and to any person
,7^«Jj?"*" "Vdreil.

College circular giving f.ll
P-^''<^-'-"Jf^'l^'^^^^^ St. Paul
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2m7*rre.r CUASKA, MINN

l\ GOODB

VRDWARE.
V ,.si. price paid for furm^rs produce.

...ua. Brick Stoio coraer ot Walnut
j

Jl>tlyr

HARIXESS SHOP
TUIRD STREET. CHASKA, MINNESOTA

Dealer in

8addlery Hardware,

^^^^BUFFALOES. ^^^^ TRIMMINGS, 4c.

AND

Trunks. Valises, &c- &»c-

I am also prepared t» repair all kinds of work

in axy line,

ALSO

Carriage Trimming
AND

Upholestering-
Keep constantly on hand a good as.sortrrent of

new Harness, for both fancy, and for work

*^
The' best of workmen only employed. Give

me a call and 1 guarantee satistaction.

E. EI-1.8WOBTH.

.^irfft _ _

ew"goods,
.lusL received a large and

very fine .<=tock of new
aud .oeusonubl*

DRESS GOODS
h-.eh ^ill be sold at lower

rices chan for the past

lour years.

Also

iidard Sheetings,
, rings, Denims, Stripes,

rking, Drilling, and a

.:«)od assortment of

clotbs for Dion's

summer
wear

GROCERIES
at prices that cannot

rail to give per-

fect aatisfao-

tiou.

C. M. WABNKR ii CO.

Cltfiska, May 6tli.

MARVIN & SON.
CROCKERY HOUSE

To tbe Merchants Hotel Keepers and

Kesidents

OFTUE
MINNESOTA VALLEY.

MARVl^i is selling CROCKERY
and tSLASS WAKE at

ST, LOUIS PRICES For Cash,

Tith the largest stock of Goods ever

kept in the State he is able to supply ev-

ery demand in his line of business.

IlTporting ^5s goods direct from

Exirope, and personally -^e

f';°Si\«^

he is able and willing to sell ttllJiAr

No necessity exists for Merchants to go

further, as there is not a larger nor beU

ter selected stock in the North-west.

THIED STREET, SAINT PAUL,
MINNESOTA.

J. DEL.AMATER"
AGENT

of the following Insurance Go's,

^TNA
[Inrtford. Con,—Assets 4,061455.80

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY
New York Citi/,—Assets 3,000,000,00

CHARTER OAK LIFE INS.

OF
Hartford, Conn.—Assets 1,501,867,24

Policies of Insurance issued against

I0S.S or damage by fire and penk of In-

land transportation.

Losses A^usted and Paid
promptly at the place where the Pohci/

is Issued.

Will attend promptly, to Collections,

Paying of Taxes, &c.

Office, in the Court House.

CHASKA MINNESOTA.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF SALE.

By Yirtue of an exrcutirn ipsned ont of and

under the seal of the District Court in and for

he County of Carver and State of Minuesoia,

to me directed on a judgment against John Kre-

Bin and in favor of William Leistiko lor the sum

of taU-Sl with interest on Ihe above amount

from tbe 22d day of October 18rt7, which judg-

ment was docketed in the office of the Clerk of

the District Court in and for the Cunty ot Car-

ver in the State aloresaid on the 22d day of Oc-

tober A. D. lRt>7 I have this dav levied upon

the f-lk.winK pieces or parcels of land, laying

and being iu the County of Carver ^tule alore-

said, as the property of J..hii kre.<.m. to wit :

the cast half of the norlh east quarter ^^)..f the

south east qunrter (}{) and the east halt of the

south east quarter i.)i) of the south tast quarter

(V) of section >hir'v two (32) m township one

hu'dred and sixteen (IKl] of Raige twenty five

(2t.) containing forty acres more 01 lebs.

Now therefore notice is hireby giv^n that I

shall expose the said .'.escibed real i|.tato to

sale at public auction or vendue to the h.gliest

bidder for cash on Saturday the l:i hdavot Jan-

uary A U. 1868, at one o'clock in the afteinoon

of BHid day at the fron. door of the Court House

in rhaska in s«id County ot Carver ui^d .>»»««•>»

Minnesota to satisfy said execution and the

costs thereou.
Dated Nov. 27th 1867. „"

E. ELLSWORTH,
Sheriff of Carver County Minn.

FBANK WARNER, Atfy tor Plaintiff.

MORTGAGE SALE.

D. D. IIERRILL,
Wh,oleaaU I>calors m School, JliMeUaaeotw

& Blank

Books, Stationery,

Wrtring Paper, Photograph AlbnmB*«..

rifRetail Dealers snppliad at lowest rate*.

£. D. K. RANDALL,
Dealer tn, Notiomi, Toys and

Fancy Goods.
of eTerr discription.

Wim D.D. MERRILL AT.

109 3d, .St., St. Paul Minm.

PETER ILTIS,
Dhaliir th

O-roceries & Provisioiis,

Farmers Produce,

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, &o.

WAL5UT aTRKET, OUVSik. iiH

(Near the Poat Office.)

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
and New Year.

A SUPERB STOCK OF
Fine Gold and Solid Silver

Watcbes !—All Warrauied to

Run and Ihorousbly K«S«'«\:

ed, at tiie low price of ^lu

Eacli!- And Sat iBfaciion Guar-
anteed ! !

100 Solid Gold Huntins Watches #250 to $1000

Joo Magic Cased Gold Watches .200 to 600

100 Ladies' Watches Enamelled IW to

200 Gold U't Chronomeicr Watc'«250 to

200 Gold Hunting English Levers 2W to

SCO Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 15t to

5X» Gold Uun't American W atches 100 to

500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 Jo

5iK) Silver Hunting Duplexes Jo «>

500 Ladies' Gold Watciies 50 to

1000 Gold Hunting Lcpin" . . . .... W to

1000 Miscellaneous Wat's, all kinds 50 to

2500 Silver Hunting Wntches 25 to

50«X» Assorted Silver Watches. . . . . .10 to

The above stock will be disposed ofon the pop-

ular one price plan, giving every patron a nne

Gold or S'olid Silver Watch for |10, without re-

gard to value ! „ ^ .

Wright Bro. i, Co., Id Broadway, New York,

wish to immediately disp.se of the
.
above

magnificent Stock. Certiticates, n«^»n/J»«
articles, are placed in sealed envelopes, and v» ell

mixed. Holders are entited to the article nam-

ed on their certificate, upon payn»f°* ,«* .^*°

Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth $1000 or

one worth lea*. The return of any of onr certi-

floates entitle you to the article named thereon,
"" " ..•' ;..„.„^^*i.o r,t its worth : and as

Default having been made in the conditions

of a certain M;)rtgag« bearing dute the 2d day of
,

May A. I). IS')''., and made and executed bv

Frances Ess and Hubertine Ess his wife to Al- ,

exander Rachel, whereby the following land
J

to-wit : Lot number seven {7) in Block htty-
|

two (62) in the village of Chaska in the County
,

of Carver in th<» State of Minnesota was con-"

veyed to secure the pnynient of the sum ot live
j

hundred Dollars with interest at the rate often
|

per cene per annum, payable annually, winch ,

said Mortgage was duly recorded in the office ,

of the Register of Deeds of said Carver County

on the 8d dav of Mav A D. iVo^) at 9 o'clrck A.

M., in Book ••!"." of Mortgages pages l^S. 190,

4 lyl, and whereas there is claimed to be due

on said Mortgage the sum of fifty dollars

Now theretore in persnance of a power ot sale

in said Mortgage contained and of the Statute

in such cases made and proviJed the above de-

scribed premises or so much thereof as may be

necessary will be sold by the Sheriff ot shH

County at public auction to the h.ghe*t bidder

for cash, at the front door of the Court House

in the Town of Chaska in said County of Carver

on the 9th day of December A. D. 1867, at the

hour often o'clock A.M. for the purpose of

satisfyir.g the amount due on said Mortgage to-

gether with twenty dollars Attorneys fee- there-

in stipulated to be" paid »n case of the default of

the pavment of said mortgage or the interest

thereon and the costs of notice and sale.

Dated October 26th i867.

Alkxander Rachel, Mortgagee.

Fbank Wabneb, Att'y for Mortgagee.

"A Repository ofFaahion.Pleai
ure, and Instruction.**

h:,ar:per7s bazar-
The publishers wiU commence, on No^embe'-

1st the issue of Harper's Bazar, a Weekly lUuiu

ratnd fc^lliilj JourTTl. devoted to ^^-J^ron and

Home Literature. The^r aim •» twofold :
tojufH

ply the frxisting need ot » ^^ «»*^^'y.
^f*? °t

SewsD-iper. and to combine therewith a firet-

Sars fitria;y journal. wVicb will t,e mduipea«-

ble to every household. „„;,„-»««»
Anangemants have been made, at an "n«ense

coet with the most celebrated ot the Kashion

Paperrof Europe, especially with the famous

K".f 1 e.lin,^vhlch 8ui>pli««.»he fashion^o

the kadiug j.urflals of P*r.s, to turnish the same

; the in ui dvance. s- that -..enceforth Uie fash-

;«us win appear in Harper's B.zar sun ilt.n;^«.,B.

ly with their publication in Pans and «•= i""

an advantage enjoyed by no other journal lu the

"""TU'eTtrons of Harper's Butar will receive

eve V fortnight large putteru-pUteB. co'jta mng

fr.in loriv to fiftv tii'.l szed patterns ->f llOle.^

'

nusses" i.. children's bonnets cloak.. drcSHes^

undor-elothing. and other articles. acc...n,si«led

with th necessarv desciiption* ;ud air-'Cii- s,

snd occasi .nail? "an euTa'.t Colored . ashion

PI te of the size of Harper's Weekly^
'

Harper's Bi'iar will c ntain l<i folio pages of

die .s.z'^- of Uarper'» \N eekly prmted o" si.per-

ene c-lendeied paper, and will be pubhelied

weekly.

SUBSt^RlPTIONS.
1S68. -

The Publishers have pcrfec ed a system of

mailing by which they can supply the M-.u-zme.

Week y. an) Bazar promptly to tb.se ^»i- V*;
fer ?o receive the-r periodcaU J^^^JyJ'Xrs
Office ..f Publication. Postman ers nnd others

d"i.ous of getting up Ch.b.H uiU be supplied

with a Show-Bill "« "Pl'l'S'^"^"-
.,, :, 00 cents a

The nostage on Uarpor s B izar is -0 cents a

year, w'^ilch must be paid at the Bubscnber'.

post-office
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TERMS :

Harper's Bazar, one year . . ... . . .... • •l^pV.
An Exta CotJ> of either tbe Magazine. Week-

ly. or Bnziir wifl be supplied gratis f'rew
Club of Five Snhsc ibers at $4 > each, lu ei.e re-

mittance; or Six Coi.iesfT ril' '^0.

Back Numbeis can be ««PP ";'Vvt!iv Wori
Subscripti .nj sent l.om Brlti-h N<>Wh Arr.ori-

can Provinces mmt be act^miv.-.ned ^^uh 20

cents additional, to prepay Un.teJ Stnte. pos-

tage. Address^^^^,^^
^ p^^.,jj^^^

Franklin Square, New \ork.

"A Complete Pictorial History
of tlie Times.'*

300
800
250
200
250
150
250
250
75
100
50
75

I

s. s.

<>Tbe I>e8l, cheapest, and most
auccesi>ful Family Paper iu ilie

Union *'

1867. 1867.
Minnesota Valley R-ailroad.

Until farthernotice, Trains will run as follows:

Belle Plaioe and Mankato Trains.

A.M. r.ii.

Leave Saint Paul B:00 2:30

Arrive at St. Paul 10:40 6:00

St. Paul anJ Miuneapoli.i Trains.

A.M. P M. P.M.

Leave St. Paul i>:')fi 1:^5 4:15

Arrive at St. Paul. 11:40 850 7:45

Ea'sfern Express leave.s Sr, Paul, 6,3U

A M.
Trains of this road make clesc connections at

Mindota »vitli trains of Jlinnes'.ta Central Rail-

road for Minneapolis. Owatonna, Winona and

ttll n<,ints Sou'h and Ea.st, and at Blakeley with

.»lJn:itsoia Stai-e o.'s Line of Sti.ges f.r LeHu^

tur. St. I'etf, Mankato and all points west and

.•OHthwcst.
Tii-ketsi «:an be procured at Union Ticket Onice,

Jackson street, thi te doors below the Merchant's

Uotei. and at the Depot at West St. Fuui.

JOII^ F. I.IMOI.1V.
Su-,>erinten<'.ent.

HO ! HO ! ! HO ! !

!

JXTST KECEIVED

ipon payment, irrespective of its worth: and a«

nb article yalned less than $10 is named on any

certificate, it will at once be seen that this xb

No Lettery, but a straight forward legit-

oate tranBactjon, which may be par-

ticipated in even by the most
fastidious I

A ainele Certificate will be sent by mail, post

paid, upon receipt of 25 cts., five for |l. eleven

for »2, thirty -three and elegant premium for

tS.Biity-sixand more valuable P/*'"'/"™ {!«»••

$10. one hundred and most superb Watch for

tl6 To ArenU, or those wishing employment,

this is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately

conducted business, duly authorized bv the Gov-

ernment, and open to the most careful scrutiny.

Try OB. AddreM. ^ . ^^ WRIGHT, BRO. A, Co ,

nor. 9 «m- Importers, 161 Broadway. N. T.

State of Minnesota
County of Carver

In Probate Court.

At a special term of the Probate Court held in

and for said County of Carver at Chaska oh the

80th of October a. "n. 1S67 in tbe matter of the ,

estate ot Chas. A. Warner late of said County

deceased, on reading and filing the petition of

Catharine Warner widow of the said Charles A.

Warner deceased, prajfing for reasons thcein

set forth that letters ol administaation may is-

sue to Lncien Warner.
It is ordered by the Court, that on Monday

the 2d day of December, a. p. 1867 at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, at the Probate Court room at

Chaska in said County be assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and all persons

interested in said estate are required to appear

at a session of the Probate Court then and there

to be holden to show cause if any there be why
thi» prayer of said petition should not be grant-

ed, and' it is further onlcred that said petitioner

give notice to all persons interested in said es-

tate of the pendency of said petition by causing

a copT of this order to be publi'hed in the "Val-

ley Herald" a weekly newspaper published at

Chaska in said County for three sncceewTe weeks

previous to tbe said day ofhearing.

Dated Chaska Oct. 80. 1867. ^^ .. ,

J. A. SARGENT, Judge of ProbOe.

BT

S. I,. . Awrna. A. H- Pose Alex Etteb.

^'dwter, Roj:e» & Etter.
V/ IK; Li:s A LV. hlir(i<J ir-.TS

A.lDT>?ALEn8lH
Paints, Oil*.>Jlu.^!*-'»Var»^, Vantishcs. l>ye

Ptu7.^ Poiru.i.ora-. &c. Jcc.

:>•<> in Til T i^ !> ST>' e!:t,
' ;y •TO * EloCK. 1

"
. ' ••u ,Ji'<;k-"jii and iCobtit btreete,

6aiiit Paul X^iimesota'

G. RVDOEPH,
A Fine and Large Stock of

FURIVITURE,
rOK TUB

Parlor, Dinging Room,
and Chamber

Consisting o

Rockern, Cbairs, Tables. 1 ireaus.

Stands, lieadstcadH, Lounges,

UiuVxn'fi Glassed, Picture

Frames and Mould-
ings furnish-

ed, &c.

Ac.

n«. mannfac«nr<B and repnim all kinds of work

,kuli..llv and c;.n th-rof..ri. olfer h.Mter ind.ice-

ncrtr ti") p. tiot.s ihan those being obliged to

Oive liim a x'.sit. NeT 8 ly.

Sp'cial Treiblnient in all oases of Seminal,

Scsiiul, Uiinaty and Nervous Diseasen in male

or female. Advice Free aim} aorreapuudenoe
9f>\

Errors Of Youth.

A GENTLEMAN who siifTered for years from

Nervious Debility Premature Decay, and

sll the eflects of youthful indiscretion, will, for

the sake of suffering humanity, send free to oU

who need it, the receipt and directions for ma-

king the simple remedy bv which he was cured.

Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser S

expecience, can do so by addressing, in perfect

confidence,.
j^^jj p OGDEN,

nl8 »ni No. 42 Cedar. , St., New York

FALSt: WHISKER
AND

IffOViTACHE.
A Beautiful Pair of Fnl^e Moustaches and

Whibker^, of French Mnnufaciure, 8o|erfect

they cannot be detected from the genuine, will

be sent pOKt paic by mail to any address. Great

•tte->tion is paid in the manufarture of tliofe

srlirlp« by oneof the be*i artiMs in Pari*. M. L.

FOl'CHE, who Is tbe be t manufactuier in

Europe. Moustachw. $1.00; Side Whiskei«,

$.V0O; Foil Beard, $9.00 A'Mr<^c.
• • ' U. DORR.

Albany, N. Y.

I7 sele Agent for the United States.

M IL tTi~NE'RY^
Mrs. F. §alter.

!^ «^onstantly in receipt of, and at all liuentap-

plied, wi hafoll assortment of

Fashionable Millinery GooUa.

Auio

Drs<w Tr.iMMixos, CoasBTS,

Ners Ac, Ac, Ao ,

Dress-Making promptly attended to.

She therefore invite the patronage #f the

idieas of Cha»Va and sarrouudiug counti-y, oon
' leat that tUer mb render ample aa^isfaation,

- - •• « ki WfUfA»

Guardian Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a li-

cenee of sale issued out of the Probate Court for

Carver County Minnesota to me directed I will

sell to the highest bidder for cash on the prem-

ises the 23d dav of December A. D. 1867 at 10

o'clock iu tbe forenoon all the interest right and

title which Margaretta Verruffen minor heir of

Henry Verruffen deceased late of said County

of Carvc-r ha« in, and, to the following real es-

tate situated in said County and S'ate aloresaid

to-wit. The south half of South West quarter

Section Seventeen Township one hundred and

fifteen Range twenty five, containing eighty

acres more or less.

Dated Benton Carver Co. Minn. Nov. 20 1867.

FREDERICK W. WALTER,
Ousrdian of minor children of Henry Ver-

ruffen deceased.

Summons-
STATK OF MIMNESOTA J DISTRICT COURT,
County ofCarver S. S. \ 4th Judicial Diltrict

IMary Regier
against 1

Heuiy Regier, e^ias (

Ignatz Kegier. j

The State of Minnesote to the above named

defendant Greeting. You, Henry Regier alias

1 gnats Regie! , ara hereby summoned and re-

quired to anawcr to the coniphtint of the plaintiff

in tbe ahi>ve ent tied fiction, which is filed in the

ottice ol the clerk of this eourt nt Chii>ka Minn,

and to servo a cojiv of your answer to the said

complaint up n the snbscnbcr at theirolliee inthc

town of Chaaka, Carver Coumy, ni the M.«te

efoiesaid, within thirty days after the mjivicc of

this summons on vou* exclu!*ivo ol the day ot

service, and if vou' fail lo answer the said com-

plaint within the time aforesnid. the phiinliflwill

apply to the court for the relief demanded m t'>o

Complaint. _«.,»,.«
Laied, O. t. 17th '67. BAXTER A SARGENT

Plaintifl'e Attorneys, Chaska Minn.

HARPERS ^V^EEKLY.
SPLENDIDLT ILLC8TR.\TKD. t

Critical Notices of the Press.

The Model Newspaper of our country—com-

nlete in all the dej)artiv>pnts of an American

Vamilv Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned for

itself a right to its title, "A Journul of civilisa-

tion."—New York Evening Post.

Our future hiptorians will enrich themselves

out of Harper's Weekly long afters writprs. and

printers, and publishers are turned to dust.—

New York Evangelist. „ ^ «
The best of its class in America.—Boston Trsv-

'
Harper'»;Weeklv may be unreservedly declar-

ed the best newspaper in Arjerica.-The Inde-

pendent, New York.
, • t, ,.,

The articles upon public ouestions which ap-

pear in Harper's Weekly from week to week

form a remarkable scries of briet political essaj-V

They are distinguished by clear and pointed

statement, by good common sense, by inde-

pendence and bread>h of view. Tbey are the

expression of mature conviction, high principle,

and strong feeling, and take their place among

the best newspaper,writing of the time.—>orid

;
American Eeview, Boston, Moss-

j

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
{

1868.

I The Publishers have perfected s STbtem of
j

mailinc hy which they can suj-ply the Magazine, •

,
Weekly, and Bazar promptly to. t»>o"

?J° P";
1

ferto leceive their periodicals directly from the

Office of Publication, Postmasters and others

! des^ouB of getting up Clubs will be suppUed

' year, which must be p^d at the wibacr.ber s

post-office.

TERHIS :

Harper's Weekly, one .vaar . . . . ........ • «
An Extra Copy of either the Magaime, Week-

ly, or Kia^ wifbe supplied -gratis for cve^

Club of Five Subscribers *t 4 oO each, In one

remittance: or Sis CopieS for 2000

Back Numbers can 6c supplied at '"7 »°"-

The Annual Volumes ol Harper s Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent bv express, free

of expense, for 7 each. A complete .>et. com-

orisinK Ten Volumes, sent on icceipt ofcash at

Ke rate of 6 26 per vol . freight at expense <T

I

purchaser. Volum XI. ready .1 an uary 1st 18j8.

! ^Subscriptions sent from British North Ameri-

' can Provinces must be accompuued with 20 cents
'

additioBul. to prepay United Siates postage.

Address. ^tfAtlPERABROTlfEKS,
Franklin Square, New YorK .

EMP I RE "

SEWING MACHINE COMPANT-

SALESROOM. 616 BROADWAY, N. Y.
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No. I Family Machine. This Michia. has s

rtraigbl doodle, p«ip#ndicular «|<^«'.<>r. '"jj';

the Lock or shuille Stuch. which will n»ith*i

rli. nor ravpl, an • i> alike on both M i»'t
; P*"^;

form* perf.rt sewing on every deiciir"«^" «'

material, with cotton, linen or silk «/<""'•

It Horns. FelU. B.nds B.ai.l8 Quilt. liaH»,

and Gathers, As a Family MacL.ue. It hi. n<

""'"'p",''
,ith llemmer and Rrsider. |C0

Particular atieMi-.n is Ciill'^d to our N.mv im

prnve.! Miuiufactuiing > ..chinw. li.ey 11

ligh. and are conpi-atiTely n..ls«li-r«-, eiui, 1*

durMble and .flicient. For cloth or Leathe

work they h:>ve 1.0 coine^ntor*.

I
No. •.' Michiae, with iieuimer and flniider.T.

Ko.S MncUiiiH, %'<*.

»iarA»r-i>ts wMutH). to whom a liberal discout

'^1:,\'ivcn. rovlfithn.

ATOlDTHEqUACIif. FUN POB ALI !

A gentleman who was a victim to the Indiscre-

tion common to Youth, which resulted in Seni. :

inal W eakneee. Nightlo Emi.ssioii, N«'i yousnefS

luid Phvsicu'l Incapacity, and came near ending

bi-« day's in hopolesb misery, but who if* now ful-

ly restored to health, will send free of charge,

the simple prescription that cured huu after the

(Mlore of many other remedies. Address.

SD04S XUIULiySi Statioo P^ V«w T«rk.

>Si>i —'—

FnU ln»tiuction» by which ary pers >;>, ma
orfeioale, lan iiia»ier the giSiit ait »f Veuirii

quiemby a l«w bouri.' prac»ic». uiul \\% a wor

of f«n, unJ after becoiuing fcXi> t»» th«fui»«nt

canteacn otben^, thereby matins U aeV-''^*^"

income. FuU instructions sent by mail tor

cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ddreie P, O. Drawee Jl, Troy, N- »•
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